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Absn'act

Abstract

The research described in this thesis comprises mainly aspects of amino acid and free

radical chemistry, cyclodextrin chemistry, lipid chemistry and 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition

chemistry.

The research on free radical reactions of amino acids and their derivatives has involved

studying fundamental aspects of free radical chemistry. The importance of product

radical stability and steric, polar and stereoelectronic effects, on the regio- and stereo-

selectivity of atom transfer reactions of amino acid derivatives has been delineated.

Higtrlights of this work include an explanation for the anomalous preferential reactivity of

glycine derivatives in chemical and biological free radical reactions of amino acid

derivatives, and the development of procedures to control the regioselectivity of amino

acid functionalisation. The research has resulted in the development of procedures for the

regio- and stereo-selective synthesis of amino acid derivatives, including cross-linked, N-

methylated, deuterated, allylated, p-nitro, cr,p-dehydro, methano and hydroxy amino acid

derivatives. New and unusual types of neighbouring goup effecs have been discovered

in free radical and ionic reactions of amino acid derivatives.

The chemistry with cyclodextrins has involved their modifrcation, and studies of the use

of natural and modified cyclodextrins as hosts in the formation of host-guest complexes.

It has been established that host-guest interactions may be altered to meet specific

requirements in the complex. Cooperative binding by linked cyclodextrins also leads to

host-guest complexes of greater stability, as does simultaneous complexation of the

cyclodextrin and the guest to a metal centre. Applications of the modified cyclodextrins

have included the development of procedures for their use in the administration of

pharmaceuticals, in chiral discrimination, and as templates and molecular reactors.



Abstract

The lipid chemistry has involved the development of procedures for the identification and

characterisation of lipid species, some of which are characteristic of metabolic disorders,

and the synthesis of compounds of this type.

Cyctoaddition reactions of nitrile oxides have been studied in order to develop synthetic

methods, based on controlling the regioselectivity of cycloaddition, Iimiting side reactions

of the nitrile oxides, and finding new procedures for elaboration of the isoxazole and

isoxazoline cycloadducts.
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On the preceding pages, publications and patent applications are iisted in chronological

order. The listing is then repeated under the classihcations of amino acid and free radical

chemistry, cyclodextrin chemistry, lipid chemistry, 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition chemistry,

X-ray crystallography, miscellaneous, and graduate and postdoctoral research. An

outline of the research and the significance of the publications and patent applications,

and a statement of percentage contribution in each of these areas, are given below.

Amino Acid and Free Radical Chemistry

This area of research has involved studies of free radical reactions of amino acids, small

peptides and related compounds, including lactams and imides which have similar

functionality. The work has comprised studying fundamental aspects of free radical

reactions of these compounds, in order to probe biochemical systems and develop

synthetic methods.

The initial research involved the use of model compounds to examine the mechanism of

penicillin biosynthesis from Arnstein's tripeptide.T'8 In ttre area of lactam chemistry, this

resulted in the development of a new and possibly biomimetic method for the synthesis of

B-lactams, involving ring-contraction reactions of isothiazolidinones,S'12 and a procedure

for the functionalisation of p- and y-lactams at endo- and exo-cyclic carbon adjacent to the

lactam nitrogen.16,24,32,33,81,92 Through the latter work, the importance of geometrical

constraints on the formation of free radicals in these systems was established' The

procedures were shown to be suitable for application in the synthesis of lactam

antibiotics.

Free radical reactions of derivatives of valine and other proteinogenic amino acids were

examined, initially to establish the factors which contribute to the regioselectivity of

carbon-carbon bond formation, at the p-position of the valine residue of Arnstein's
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tripeptide, during penicillin biosynthesis.T Studies of this type have now delineated the

importance of steric, polar and stereoelectronic effects, which often outweigh product

radical stability, to determine the regio- and stereo-selectivity of atom transfer reactions of

amin o ac id deriv a¡iy s 5.7,9, 1 3'17,20'21,3 4,43,52,1 13

Based on these observations, an explanation for the anomalous preferential reactivity of

glycine derivatives in chemical and biological free radical reactions of amino acid

derivatives has been proposed and tested.l5,27 Accordingly the selectivity can be

attributed to the ability of glycinyl radicals to adopt planar conformations which are

relatively free of non-bonding steric interactions and which allow maximum overlap of

the orbitals as required for radical stabilisation. An extension of this hypothesis resulted

in the development of the use of N-phthaloylamino acid deriv¿¡ivs528'42 and other

imides,86 to limit the ease of formation of a-carbon-cented amino acid radicals, in order

to control the regioselectivity of reaction of small peptides and side chain functionalisation

of amino acid derivatives.

Apart from the discovery of fundamental new information about free radical chemistry,

particularly that of amino acid derivatives, the research has resulted in the development of

procedures for the regio- and stereo-selective functionalisation of these compounds.

These have been exploited in further synthesis, using a combination of free radical and

ionic methods. Procedures for the synthesis of cross-linked amino acid derivatives have

been developed.23,3t,51,65 ç6t¡pounds of this type are of interest for the preparation of

conformationally restricted peptides. Methods to prepare deuterated and allylated glycine

derivatives,3O und B-nitro and cr,p-dehydro amino u.i¿t,26,85 from cr-haloglycine

derivatives, have also been found. When these were combined with the selective reaction

of glycine residues in peptides, the other amino acid residues in the peptides served as

chiral auxiliaries for asymmetric amino acid synthetit.22'56 An unusual procedure for the

N-methylation of amino acid derivatives has also been found.44
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The ability ro prepare side chain halogenated amino acid derivatives from N-phthaloyl-

substituted proteinogenic amino acids has been exploited, for example to develop regio-

and stereo-controlled syntheses of deutera¡s6,14'72 cr,p-dehydro,38 methano49 and

hydroxy3T'67 '107 amino acid derivatives. The corresponding free amino acids' including

components of the peptide antibiotics lysobactin and vancomycin,6T and a synthetic

precursor of the antibiotic chloramphenicol,99 have also been prepared using this

methodology. These methods exploit the proteinogenic amino acids as part of the pool of

optically active stafting materials for asymmetric synthesis. In the products of these

reactions, the absolute stereochemistry is determined by that of the starting amino acids,

and the relative stereochemistry is determined by the mechanisms of the subsequent

reactlons.

In these studies, the syntheses of p-hydroxyphenylalanine derivatives from the

corresponding bromides were found to occur wittr a stereoconvergence which indicated a

new type of neighbouring group sf¡sç¡.67,99 Analogous effects of carboxyl groups on

the rate of bromination at the p-position of phenylalanine derivatives have also been

observed.98 These are the fust examples of remote neighbouring g¡oup effects in atom

transfer reactions.

Much of the work in this area is likely to have biochemical implications in the secondary

metabolism of amino acid derivatives. The work has also been applied directly to

develop a model of peptidylglycine cr-amidating monooxygenases3'll4 and to examine

the enantioselectivity of the reaction of phenylalanine catalysed by phenylalanine

ammonia lyase.1z

The contributions to the free radical chemistry of amino acid derivatives outlined above

have been the subject of two invited reviews,45'108 ttv¡i1s aspects of the associated

methods for the stereocontrolled synthesis of amino acid derivatives have been

summarised in a report of an invited conference presentation.l@
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Statement of perce ntage co ntributiott

This work has been carried out with the collaboration of research students and research

assistants, who have contributed the bulk of the practical aspects. Their participation is

acknowledged on the individual publications. I have contributed to the practical work

and been solely responsible for thé research supervision and the direction of the work.

This is demonstrated by the fact that I am the corresponding author on all but one of the

forty seven publications in this area. As required under the regulations for the degree of

Doctor of Science at the University of Adelaide, I estimate my contribution to the

intellectual aspects of the publications in this areaat1ïVo.

Cyclodextrin ChemistrY

Research in this area has involved the synthesis of modified cyclodextrins and the use of

natural and modifred cyclodextrins as hosts in the formation of host-guest complexes.115

The natural cyclodextrins form host-guest complexes with hydrophobic species as

guests.39.4l,77 However, it has been shown that through modification to the

cyclodextrin hosts, to introduce additional host-guest interactions in the complexes, the

thermodynamic stability of the complexes can be tailored to meet specific requirements.

For example, the thermodynamic stabitity of complexes is affected through the

introduction of cyclodextrin substituents which form hydrophobic, ion-dipole and ionic

interactions with the guests.57'58,75,82,83,88,116 Cooperative binding by linked

cyclodextrins also leads to host-guest complexes of greater stability,36'105'110'111 as does

simultaneous complexation of a cyclodextrin and a guest to a metal çç¡¡gs.63'&'78'93

The major focus of the initial work was the development of modified

cyclodextri¡536,40,58,110,121 and host-guest complexes of those species for use in the
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administration of pharmaceuticals, and the patent applications in this area mainly reflect

that activity. Modified cyclodextrins were prepared in order to achieve controlled and

sustained release of pharmaceuticals from the corresponding complexes, particularly

through oral administration. Host-guest complexes of pharmaceuticals were also

designed to protect the pharmaceuticals from degradation, on storage and passage

through the gastrointestinal tract, and to protect the gastrointestinal tract from irritation by

the pharmaceuticals, and to increase the bioavailability of the pharmaceuticals.

Cyclodextrin-guest conjugates were also prepared as prodrugs.40

Arising from rhese applications of modified cyclodextrins and the ability to modify

cyclodextrins to introduce new host-guest interactions, procedures for the selective

complexation of guests were also developed. Particular attention was paid to chiral

discrimination by modified cyclodextrins and the use of modified cyclodextrins in

chemical Separation technology.57,58,82 It has been estabtished that modified

cyclodextrins show increased chiral discrimination where, through the modification, the

degree of asymmetry of the cyclodextrin has been increased and there is the possibility of

gleater interaction between chiral portions of the cyclodextrin and those of the guest.lm

For these reasons, gleater thermodynamic chiral discrimination is evident in cyclodextrin

host-guest complexes where both the cyclodextrin and the host are complexed to a metal

cenffe63,64,78,93 or covalently 5on¿r¿.40'69'84'1 18

Natural and modified cyclodextrins have also been used to probe reactions of included

guests catalysed by cyclodextrin hostsT6 and to increase the efficiency of enzyme

catalysed reactions, through selective complexation of the reaction products, thus limiting

the extent of product inhibition of the enzymes.Sg Other modified cyclodextrins have

been used as templates to reverse the regioselectivity of nitrile oxide cycloaddition

reactions. I l9
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These contributions to research have resulted in an invited review of chiral discrimination

by modified cyclodex¡rinr106 and an invited book chapter on inclusion complexes of

modif,red cyclodextrins. I I 7

S tateme nt of p er c e ntag e c o nn'ibutio rt

The early work in this area, which is mostly reflected in the list of patent applications,

involved collaboration with Dr. John Coates and Professor Stephen Lincoln of the

University of Adelaide. Since the retirement of Dr. Coates, Professor Lincoln and I have

continued our collaboration in the area, where we are equally and jointly responsible for

the research and for the supervision of the research students and research assistants who

have also contributed to the work. In support of my assertion of our equal contributions,

I note that I am the corresponding author of fifteen of the twenty nine publications that

have been derived from this research. As required under the regulations for the degree of

Doctor of Science at the University of Adelaide, I estimate my contribution to the

intellectual aspects of the publications in this ateaat35Vo.

Lipid Chemistry

Results in this area have included the development of procedures for the analysis of tipid

species,lg the detection of a new mechanism of fatty acid metabolism,6l the identification

and characterisation of unusual fatty acids,l8 some of which are characteristic of

metabolic disorders,2S and the development of techniques for the synthesis of those

compounds.60 More recent work has involved the synthesis of modified fatty uti¿5120

and structure-activity correlations of those compounds in immunological assays. The

patent applications in this area relate to the latter activity.
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Statement of percentage co ntributiort

Most of the research in this area has involved a collaboration with Dr. Alf Poulos of the

Adelaide Medical Centre for'Women and Chitdren, while the more recent work has also

involved Professor Tony Ferrante of the Adelaide Medical Centre for Women and

Children and Dr. Debbie Rathjen of Peptide Technology Ltd. We have shared the

responsibility for supervising the research in this area, and my contribution is reflected in

the fact that I am the corresponding author of three of the six papers arising from the

research. As required under the regulations for the degree of Doctor of Science at the

University of Adelaide, I estimate my contribution to the intellectual aspects of the

publications in this ateaat307o.

1,3-Dipolar Cycloaddition Chemistry

This work has involved studies of cycloaddition reactions of nitrile oxides,73 in order to

develop synthetic methods, based on controlling the regioselectivity of

cycloaddi¡isn,66,74limiting side reactions of the nitrile oxides,l12 and finding new

procedures for elaboration of the isoxazole and isoxazoline cycloadducts.6S

Statement of percentag e co ntribution

The research in this area has been canied out in collaboration with Dr. Greg Simpson and

Dr. paul Savage of the CSIRO Division of Molecular Science. Together we have

supervised the research and my contribution is reflected in the fact that I am the

corresponding author of two of the five papers arising from the work. As required under

the regulations for the degree of Doctor of Science at the University of Adelaide, I

estimate my contribution to the intellectual aspects of the publications in this arcaat307o.
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X-Ray Crystallography

Various aspects of the research have been facilitated through the use of X-ray

crystallo graphy for structure determination.

S tatement of p er c e ntag e c o ntribution

The research in this area has involved a collaboration with Dr. Edward Tiekink of the

University of Adelaide. The compounds used in these studies were available through the

research outlined above, while Dr. Tiekink determined the structures and is the

corresponding author on all the publications in this area. As required under the

regulations for the degree of Doctor of Science at the University of Adelaide, I estimate

my contribution to the intellectual aspects of the publications in this atea at IÙVo.

Miscellaneous and Graduate and Postdoctoral Research

St ateme nt of p er c e ntag e co ntribution

The publications listed under these categories were derived mostly from research ca:ried

out under the supervision of Professor Athel Beckwith and Professor Jeremy Knowles,

where I contributed fully to the practical aspects but they were responsible for the overall

direction of the work. Four of the publica¡is¡s1,2,3,6 describe work performed as part of

my Ph.D. studies and, as such, that work has already been used towards the award of

that degree at the University of Adelaide. Publications in these categories are included in

this thesis only for completeness.
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A Ste¡eoelectronic Effect in Hydrogen Atom
Abstraction from a Substituted Cyclohexyl Radical

Sir
Since the equatorial protons ofthe

p positions o s chair-like conformation
arè stereoch with respect to the semi-

generated photochemically from bicyclo[3.2. I ]octan-ó-ones.
Á 

"ontru.y 
result was reported by Livant and Lawler2 who

studied the disproportionation of cyclohexyl radicals by the

CIDNP technique and obtained evidence for the selectivc loss

of pseudoequatorial P-hYd
these reports PromPted the
course ol reactions of an
mationally lockeds cyclohexyl radical 4.

The radical 4 was generated by thermolysis of the lerl-butyl
peroxyglyoxalate 2b. Catalytic hydrogenation o1 4-tert-
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Table L Products of Thermol vsis of Peroxvgl

vent cyclohcxane.
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Summary Some generalisÀtions of predictive utilit¡r are
presentd conceraing the induence oi steric and stereo-
electronic effects on radical reactions.

REcENT work iD this laboratory a¡d elservherer has

demonstated that therrnochemical criteria, although
widely employed ior the prediction or rationalisation of the
results of free-radical processes, are sometimes misleading
because of the i!fluence of steric, polar, or stereo-electronic
factors. We believe it mav be generall¡r useful, therefore,
to adumbrete guidelines rvhich, rvhen used in conjunction
with the thermochemical approach, provide a predictive
basis for some ¿lspects of free-radicai chemistrv.

(í) Inlramolcculat addition utde¡ hincl* conltol in louet
alhcnyl and alhynyl rudicals and' relaled sþecies occurs

þrcferentially in lhe exo-mod'¿. This guideüne suggests that
eto-r,:tg closure (1) + (2) is kinetica.lly favoured over the
azdo-process (l) + (3) for radicals of lvpe (l) where Y
represents a chaiu of atoms (n ( 5). It is exempliôed by
ring closure of butenyl,2 hexenvl, hepteuyl, and octen¡rl
radicals,¡ of vanous substituted alkenyl radicals,{-t of
alkynyl radicals,¡ of alkenylaryl radicals,ro and of O-11-u
and N-ceDtredrr'r' radicals. Although defrnitive experi-
mental ewidence is not available it possibly aPPlies to
S-,u P-,r8 and Si-centredrt radicals. It appears also to apply
to ring ciosure on to C=N,20 C-O,2r and a¡omatic uuclei.r'22
It does not apply to systems under thermodynamic control,2¡
nor in some itrstances to radicals bearing a substituent at
the <¿-l position, e.g. lhe 5-methylhex-#enyl radical [see
(ü)1.

aA=B
(Y )n

Lr.
(1)

Sorne Guidelines for Radical Reactions

By Atnarsr,rN L. J. Brcxrvrrn,r Cnnlstop¡¡rn J. E.r'srox, and årcrno¡s K' S¡nel¡s

(organic chemistty l)èþaltncnl, uniuercily of Adelaide, Adelaide, soulh Auslralia õ000)

J,C.S. Cnelt. Cotvt.tt., Ig80

(4) R=Me

¡5¡ p=pri

E.vo-ring closure of ¡adicals of type (l) is kinetically
favoured be"tot" the strain gener¿ted by the accommoda-

tion of the triangular disposition of centres required for
homol¡rtic additionr¿ within the svstem leading to endo'

cyclization outrveighs the thermochemical and other factors

disfavouring the fòrmation of the thermodynamically loss

tions.z6,rz The effect, whicb is probably mainly steric in
origin,r? accounts more satisfactorilv than do theroo-
dviamic criteria Ior the rates and regioselectivity of

homol¡rtic inter- and intra-molecula¡ addition to substituted
oleôns except rvhen the substituent exerts a strong stab!
lizing effect (a.g. R : Ph).5

R
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axial chlorine substituentsaó re-aets with tributyltin rad,icals
twice as rapidly as does its ¿¡s-isomer.
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to to T.;ro ;rð f
@

Y-Z
C=

OBut
( 9) il0)

(6) (7) (8)

But

(11)

But

(,Í;,:^
(iv) I,6-Riøg closutes of substituted

rdicals øre slercos¿lectioe: I- or }-sub
moinly cís-d,isubsliturcd þrcd,ucts, uhe¡
sl,st''ns giuc mainly trats-þrod.ucts. The preferential
form¿tion of the ois-product from l-substitutãd hexenyl

i¡'Free Radicals,, ed. J. K. Kochi,.Wilev-InterscieDce, Newyork,
relj2,-!. Ary. Chcm. Soe., rgg0, t02, iu the press.
.,1574,4t2.
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In prcvious communicationsl3 wc havc suggcstcd that many
bond dissociations and atom-t¡ansfcr reactions conform to a
gencral pattern; namely, that homolytic fission is favorcd whcn
thc bond undergoing clcavagc can assumc coplanarity with an
adjaccnt scmioccupicd p orbital, an occupied nonbonding orbital,
or an occupicd r o¡bital. Thc prcscnt work and that in an ac-
oompanying papcl arc dircctcd toward tcsúng this hypothcsis with
ræpcct to homolysis ofC-H bonds adjaccnt to cthcrcal orygcn.

Prcvious work in this arca has bccn conductcd by Hayday and
McKclvey,' who found that thc cis isomcr (t) of 2-mcthoxy-4-
mcthyltctrahydropyran undcrgocs hydrogcn atom abstraction by
triplct bcnzophcnonc at ambicnt tcmpcraturc 8 timcs morc rapidly
that its trans isomcr (2). Their conclusion that abstraction of axial
hydrogcn is prcfcrrcd ovcr abstraction of cquatorial hydrogcn and
that this is duc to stcrcoclcctronic cffecls appcân¡ ¡casonablc but
is opcn to objcction in that thc diffcrcncc in frcc cncrgy bctwccn
thc two transition statcs may rc the
ground-statc cncrgics of the t the
oommon frec radical gencrated ible
ambiguity ariscs from thc fact that the diffcrcncc in frcc cncrgy
bctwcen the more stablc foim 2 of tbe trans isomcr and its con-
formcr in which thc mcthyl and methoxy groups occupy axial and
cquatorial positions rcspcctivcly may not bc sufficiently largc as

to prcclude participation of the lattcr in thc hydrogcn atom transfer
rcaction. Finally, therc is the possibility that thc exo mcthoxy
groups which assume prefcrrcd orientations with respcct to the
rcaction ccntcr because of anomcric interactionsó may havc dif-
fcrcnt stcrcoelcctronic effects on the rcactivitics of the isomcrs
I and 2.

In an attempt to define morc prccisely the magnitudc of thc
stcreo€lcctronic effect of adjacent oxygen on C-H bond homolysis

(l) Bcckwith, A. L. J.: Easton, C. J. A,n. Ch¿m. Sæ. 197t, IN,2913'
(2) Bcckwittr, 

^. 
L. J.; Easaon, C. J.: Scrclis. A, K. J, Chcm, Soc,, Ch¿m.

Commun. l9tll. 482.
(3) Malatcsta, V.; lngold, K. U, J. Am. Chem. Soc., prcccding papcr in

thi¡ irsuc.
(4) Hayday. K.; McKclvcy. R.D.J.Ors.Chem l976,4l,2222.
(5) Thc cis isomcr I is lcss stablc than thc trans 2 bceusc of lhc anomc¡ic

cffcct,Fr Thc diffcrcncc in frcc cncrgy bctwccn thc two i$mc¡s of ó-
mcthyl-2-mcthorytctrahydropyron has bccn cstimatcde to bc approximatcl¡'
0.7 kcal mol-1.

(6) For lcading rcfcrcncc scc: Lcmicux, R. U. Pu¡¿ Appl. Chem.1971,
2J,527: l¡micur, R. U.: Hcndriks. K. B,; Stick, R. V.: Jamcs, K. J. Ant.
Chcm. Sæ. t975, 97, 405ói Szârck, W. Â.: Horton, D., Eds. ulCS Synp. Ser
lyÌg, No,87; Antcunis, M. J. O.t T¡vcrnicr, D.: Boncmans, F. Hertæ¡,cles
t976, 1.293.

(7) Elicl, E. L. Angew. Chcm., Int. Ed. Enel. 1972, I I,139
( 8) Dcslongchamps. P. Tet¡ohedron 1975. 3 I , 2463.
(9) Elicl. E. L.; Giz¡, C. lt. J. Orc. Chem. 196€' J3,3154'
(10) Thc hypothcis, originally bascd on product studics' th¡t hydrogcn

atom abst¡action f¡om cithcr I or 2 affords a common radical, has rcccntly
bccn conllrmcd by EPR masurcmenl.s.rl

(ll) Malatata, V.: McKclvcy, R. D.l Babcock. B. W I lnSold. K U. J
Org. Chem. 1979, 44, 1872

0002-7863/8 l / r 501-6 I 5$0 1.00/0
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we have studied rcactions of 9 and l0 in which thc methyl suÞ
stitucnts at thc 4- and 6-positions provide an effcctivc confo¡-
mational locklz whilc thc abscncc of a mcthoxy suhtitucnt prc-
cludcs diflicultics associatcd with thc cxo¡rnomcric cffcct.rr Also
for comparativc purposcs wc havc studicd thc rclativc ratcs of
hydrogen atom abstraction from thc dioxancs Þ8.

Methods. Relativc ratcs of hydrogcn atom abstraction from
the cyclic cthcrs Þ10 by lert-butoxy radicals wcrc detcrmincd
both by an EPR tcchnique and by following thc rclativc ratcs of
consumption ofsubstratcs by gas chromatography. Thc formcr
involvcs the mcasurcmcnts of thc rclative stationary conccntratiolrs
of radicals A. and B. attained whcn a solution of di-r¿rr-butyl
pcroxide in a mixture of two dioxanes, AH and BH, is subjccted
to UV irradiation in the cavity of an EPR spectromctcr.

,-BuOO-r-Bu 4 2¡-g¡g.

,-BuO.* AH 
¡*- 

¡-BuOH + A.

,-Buo. * BH 
*-. 

¡-BuOH + B.

Malatesta and lngoldl have shown that when reasonablc as-
sumptions are made concerning thc rates of radical decay undcr
these conditions, the ¡atio of rate constants is given by

k¡u tA.l fBHl
*sx tB.l tAHl

Consequently, if tA.l/tel is determincd experimentally k¡u/kw
can bc readily calculatcd.

To simplify thc intcgration of EPR signals, we recorded the
spectra at relatively low resolution. Under these conditions
long-range hyperlìne splittings are not resolved and, thereforc,
the radicals derived from 3 and ó and the 2-methoxy-substituted
radicals dcrived from 5, 7, or 8 show only a broad singlet with
I = 2.0030.14 Similarly, the radicals derivcd from 4, 9, or l0
appear as broad l:l:3:l quârtets l¿(H") = 14.2 C in e¡ch casel.
Signals arising from radicals formed by hydrogen atom abstraction

( l2) (a) Elicl. E. L.; Knæbc¡, M. C. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 196[.90,3444.
(b) Elicl. E. L.; N¡d*, F.W.Ib¡d. 1970,92,584.

( I 3) Thc cxo or gcncralizcd anomcric cffcctFl rcfcrs to thc stabilization
of ccrtain conformations of an cxæyclic alkoxy group by intcraction of its
orygcn lonc pairs with cndocyclic C-O bonds.

(14) EPR spcctrûl parsmctcm for somc of thc radicals studicd he¡c and
rclatcd spccia havc bccn rcportcd prcviously.¡'15

( I 5) Bcckwith, A. L. J.; Tindall, P. K. Aust. J. Chem 1971, 24,2099.
Dobbs. A. J : Gilbcrt. B. C.: No¡man, R. O. C J, Ch¿nt. Soc. Å 1971,124
Gagc, C.: Cilbcrt, B. C. J. Chen. Soc., Perkin Trarc 2 1971, 116,154.
Hudson, Â.; Ræt, K. D. J. T¿¡ahedron l9ó9,2J, 531I

J. Am. Chcm. Soc. l9El, ,0J,6¡5.ól9

Stereoelectronic Effects in Hydrogen Atom Abstraction
from Substituted 1,3-Dioxanes

A. L J. Beckwith* and C. J. E¡ston

Contribution from the Otgan¡c Chemistry Departmen!, Uniuersity of Adelaide,
Adelaide, South Austrolia 500/,. Receiued Morch 24, I9E0

Abõfacu An EPR tcchniquc and a mcthod involving thc qâs chromatographic dctcrmination of thc rclativc ratcs of corìsumption
of substratcs havc bccn employcd to mcasurc thc rclativc ratcs of hydrogcn atom abstraction by lart-butoxy radicals from
various substituted I ,3-diorancs. Thc high rclativc reactivitic.s of dioxancs cquatorially substitutcd at C-2 as comparcd with
thcir arially substitutcd cpimcrs arc attributcd to thc favorablc stcrcoclcctronic intcractions in thc formcr bctwccn thc arial
C-H bonds and adjaccnt oxygcn lonc pairs. Thc cffccts of mclhoxy substitucnts on thc rclativc rcact¡vitics of cyclic cthcrs
havc bccn similarly rationalized. The photoinduced rcaction bctwccn bcnzophcnone and thc mctho¡ydioxanc (8) has bccn
shown to bc rcvcrsiblc,

@ 198 I Amc¡ican Chcmical Socicty
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Tgblc l. Rclat ive Rcactiv_itics pcr Equivalcnr Hydrogcn Atom (p)
at cil. 20 "C
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Tablc ll. Rclativc Rc¿ctivitics (pen/psH) of pai¡s of
lsomeric Dioxancs

pr¡¡/psH
AH BH C,c EPR ref
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I

t0

It
4,3
this wo¡k
3
this worklt

loo

from positions other than C-2 wcre also detectcd, but their in_
tensities were too weak to allow spcctral p"rarci"ir-to b" A"-
termined.

k;u/køn = tn ([AH],/[AH]e)/tn (IBHJ,//tBH]0)

Results and Discussion

(ló) Walling, C.; Gibion, M. J. J. ¿im. Chem. Soe . f 965, 82, 3361 -. 
( I 7) _Sarlg, S.; Hummcl. D, G.: Nukina, S.; Throckmorton. p. F- J. Am.Chem. Soc. 196{, 82,2928.



Stereoeleclronic Eflects in Hydrogen Atom Abslraclion

of c ratcs, the major differenccs

re well founded.
l0 exhibit just such major

di ith tert'butoxY radicals' Thc

ratios of ratc constants are prescnted in Table I I together with

relevant data from work carricd out elscwhcrc'r'a ln general' thc

rcsults are c¡nsistcnt and show satisfactory agre€ment' However,

it is noteworthy that the EPR tcÆhniquc always affords somewhat

lower ratios oi ,tt" 
"onttunts 

than docs the more conventional

mcthod presumably becausc of preferential consumption of thc

morc re;ctive isomôr as outlincd above. Nevertheless' it is quitc

the exocyclic C-O bond. We con

dicted carlier,ls these reactions are

and that the enhanc¡d reactivity of
intcraction in the transition statc

0

11

at the transition state btwecn thc p lonc pairs and the developing

radical ccnter.
Of the two models for stercoelectronic interaction of C-H with

adjacent oxygen lone pairs we prefer the latter. In any event the

Figure l. Newman projection of 12 o¡ t3 showing oricntation of the

exocyclic lone pair.

exoeriments indicatc that the C-H bond in a cyclic cther which

lie's furthest from the plane of the É,r'O-C bond will havc the

weakest dissociation enèrgy. Thcoretical studies on methanol lead

J. Ant. Chent Soc.' Vol' 103, No. 3, l98l 617

..flle

12 13

( l8) Brunton, G.i lngold, K. U.i Rob€ls, B. P.: Bcckwith, A' L' J'l Krusic'

P. !. J. Am. Chem. Sæ. 1977,99' 3177.
(19) Gorcnstc¡n, D. G.; Luxon, B. A.: Findlay, J' B': Momii' R'J' ¿lm'

Ch¿m. Sæ. lgn,99,4l7O
l2oì Fo¡ lødine rcfcrenccs scc rcf 3, ó-8. and 19.

iziÍ M"v"o, d L: Campbcll, A. L.: Abatjoglou, A' A': Elicl' E' L' Tet-

rohcdron lztt. 1979, 41 59,
tZii p""¡¿, S.; Eiscnstcin. O.l Hchrc. r'V. J.; Salcm, L': Hoffmann' R"/'

Am. Chem. Soc. 1973, 9J, 380ó.

iZlj S*"ieott. D. e. J. chem. Educ. 1973, 50, 322 a¡d rcfcrcng citcd
itjí õ ;üì: ¡. l.r aívt' H. R.; Altona. C': Havinsa, E' Tetrah¿dto¡

rgòr ás.i¡b1."å" Hóe, Á. l.; nuvi. H. R. Tetrohedron lzu' t969' 4t75'
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oxy-1.3-dioxanc has two favorablc ano in_
teractions bctwccn cxocyclic spl lone pair -O
bonds but posscsscs no lonc pair antiperi nd.
lf the lonc pair rcsidcs in a p-typc orbi 14
would givc rwo favorablc interactions (d = JOo) with C-o bonds
but no such interacrion (0 = 90.) with the C-H.

Thc conlormation o[ an axial mcthoxydioxanc which has thc
maximum possiblc anomeric stabilization involving spt lonc pairs
and thc minimum interacrion with the C-H at C-2 is that i5 in

\\--Q Me\-"1-J,.
ú l-'

Yot
-o-ìi'

lo-u'

e¡.ô-ó + ph.cÞoo ._ 2p¡,ç-6¡

pn-è-oH + phrcooo :- en,é-oo

Ro¡l¡wi t h nn¡l l-' n"t ^-

(2)

+ Ph?cooH (3)

+ Ph,c=o (4)
Phrc -oo + r8-..._

O OMe

7-olo". , f=--'1"Ll-o' L-î-o'

17 tg

of i!",i'#trïüî'¿ffiiï
Al er of tñe deuterated specics
19 prccludes the participation
of

is that methoxydioxancs 7 and 8
hydrogen atom abstraction, either

hin it after intersystem crossing of

18 + Ph2Ö--OH * 7 + 8 + ph2C:O

If this hypot tion ofdcuteratcd benzhydrol
to the reactio ing about the formatión of
dcuterated dio g hydrogen atom and proton
exchange reac

epimcrization cannot bc due to acid-catalyzcd processcs, for such

19 20

rcactions should yicld prcdominantly the more stable isomcr 20.
Thus it appcars that thc rcaction schcme outlined abovc is sub-
stant¡ally correct and that thc pho(oinduced abstraction of hy-
drogen from 7 or I by benzophcnone is revcrsiblc, a conclusión
which is entircly rcåsonable in vicw of the known revcrsibility of
related intramolccular proccsscs.?6

Another interesting mechanistic conclusion arises from the
observation that epimerization of 8 in the presence of di-
deuteriobenzyhydrol occurs more rapidly than iormation of the
deuterated di Th
namely, that nsle
occurs in the ires
the geminate rapi
a planar radica
alternativc exp
deuterated bcn
radical decay o
with the proton

stereo€lcctronic cont
the axial dircction.
our observation that
C-D bond is formed
20 provides support

Conclusion

above, when
indicate that
1,3-dioxane,
ol. Evidence

has also been obtained suggcsting that the reversc reactions are
subject to thc same stereoelcctronic influences. These reactions

the general principlcr¿ that homol¡ic
ion) is favored by coplanar interaction
a neighboring lone pair, ur orbital, or

Experimental Section
Gener¡l Dat¡. EPR spcctra wcrc rccordcd on a Varian E9 EpR

dicals wcrc gencrate.d directly i
with an Oricl l0O0-W high-pr
re carricd out on a pcrkin-Elm
an Hirachi Pcrkin-Elmcr 159

integrator. A ¡ass column was
uscd with a fl
rhc fotlowins ïi:, â'rtir,:
19.71 7,79.O: ion of mixrurcs
containing bcnzophcnone or
in a Rayonct photochcmical

Msteri¡ls. Di-r¿rr-burvl
alumina.2s Carbon tct¡achl
tional distillation and stored
fr.om. KrCO, beforc use. Pyridine (reagcnt grade) was purificd by dis-
till¡tion from KOH and storci over 4A molccular sicvls. Otheiwise,
reagent gradc chemicals werc used without purification.

t61514

Two possible explanations were considered. When free-radicali3öj,,ll"Tu.l' îilåt'åÌ
(17). Interaction nyl radical
(18) by hydrogen epimers of
the substrate (eq

+ G-+7+B 
(l)

(26) ralh, J. M.iSchot(, Wagncr, p.
J.; Kæ

(271 bably is notplanar hcrc.
(28) Offcnbach, J, A.; Tobotsky, tt U. J. Am. Chem. Sæ. 1951,79.278.



I ,3-Dioxanc (3),2e 2-methyl- l.l-dioxanc (4),J0 2-mcthoxy- l,l-dioxanc
(5),e 4-mcthyl-cir-ó-mcthyl-1,3-dioxanc (ó),rr 2-mcthoxy-cis,cis-4.6-dì-
mcthyl- I ,3-dioxanc (7),r2b 2-mcthoxy-trarr,lrans-4.ó-dimcthyl- 1.3-diox-
ane (8),r2b 2-methyl-cis,c¡r-4,ó-dimethyl-1,3-dioxanc (9),rr and 2-

mcthyl- t rans,r rans-4.ó-dimcthyl- l.l-dioxanc ( t0) r¡b wcrc all preparcd
and purificd by litcrature procedures. Thcy werc charactcrized by lll
NMR, rrc NMR. and lR spcctroscopy and had physical constants in
agrccmcnt with thosc prcviously recorded. All wcrc obtaincd purc with
rhc exception of dioxanc l0 which containcd approximatcly 8% of thc
cpimer 9 (as dctcrmined by GLC analysis). The diorancs wcrc storcd
ovcr K2CO¡ and distilled beforc usc.

Diphenylmethan-/-d-ol-d was prcparcd by treatmcnt of bcnzophcnonc
(2.0 g, I I mmol) with lithium aluminum dcutcridc (0.25 g, ó mmol) in
dry cthcr (25 mL). Aftcr 2 h at rcflux thc solution was cooled, and a

2.5% solution of NaOD in D2O (1.0 mL) was added. The usual workup
gave thc required deuterated¿lcohol (1.45 g, 72%): mpó9-70 oCi mass

sp€ctrum, mf e (relarive intcnsity) 186 (M+, 94%). 185 (4%), lE4 (2%).
Melhods. (s) EPR Specarometry. Mixturcs of di-lelr-butyl pcroxidc

and one or two substrates in a pcroxide to totâl subctratc ratio o[ ap-
proximately 2:l (w/w) wcre degasscd by bubbling with nitrogcn for
I 0- I 5 min and then inadiatcd in the cavity of thc spcct¡omctcr. Rclativc
radical conccntrations wcre dctcrmined by intcgration of EPR signals.

(b) G¡s Chrom¡tography. Solutions containing mixtures of approxi-
mately cqual amounts of dioxanes (total dioranc conccntration È 0.01

(29) Clarkc, H.T. J. Chem. Soc. 1912. /01, 1788.
(30) Rondcstvcdt, C. S. J. Org. Chem. 1961, 26,2247 .

(31) Elicl. E. L.; Nadcr, F. tN. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1970,92,30É5.

J. Am. Chent. Soc, 1981. l,03, 619423 ó19

M ), di-terr-butyl peroxide (0. I -{ 5 M ). and pvridine ( I Oee v/v) in carbon
tctrachloride wcrc dcgassed and irradiated in the Rayonet rcactor. Al-
iquots werc rcmovcd at intervals (4-24 h) and, after addition of an
in(crnal standard. wcrc analyzcd by gas chromatography. Various
mixturcs of dioxans werc studied including intcr alia: 7 and 8; 9 and
l0: 5.7, and 8; 4, 9, and l0;3 and 6;3, 4, rnd 5; 6, 8, and 9. Re.sults
of diffcrcnt cxpcrimcnts were consistent as were ¡csults obtaincd from
aliquots takcn from thc samc mixture at different tim€s.

Solutions containing dioxanes 7 anólor 8 (total diorane conc.ntration
= 0.01 M) and bcnzophcnone (0.01 M) in bcnzene wcrcdegasscd, irra-
diatcd in the Rayonct rcåctor, and analyzed by gas chromatography.
Whcn pcrdcutcriobcnzcnc was used as solvcnt, thc mixturc was also
cxamined by ¿H NMR¡ no signal othcr than that for thc solvcnt was
detccted, although gas chromatography rcvealed that epimcrization of
the substratc had occurrcd. A solution of dioxane E (0.06 M), di-
phcnylmcthan-/-d-ol-d (0.15 M). and bcnzophcnone (0.10 M) in bcnzcnc
was subjcctcd to irradiation. Gas chromatography aftcr I h rcvcalcd tlra(
an cquilibrium mirturc of 7 and I had bccn formed. Aftcr l2-h irra-
diation thc rcaction mixturc was concentratcd. dcuteriochloroform was
addcd, and thc solution was filtcrcd. Thc 2H NMR spcctrum showcd
resonancæs ât ô 4.7 and 5,0 (intcgral ratio l:2) assigne/ to thc dioxancs
l9 and 20, rcspcctivcly, on thc basis of comparison with lH NMR spcctra
dctcrmincd undcr similar conditions.

Acknowledgment. We gratcfully acknowledge the helpful
comments of Dr. K. U. Ingold, who we also thank for making
results available to us prior to publication. This work was sup-
ported by thc Australian Rescarch Grants Committee.
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Inhibition of the RTEM B-Lactamase from Escherichia colt. Interaction of
the Enzyme with Derivatives of Olivanic Acidt
Christophcr J. Easton and Jercmy R. Knowlesr

ABsrRAcr: From chcmical and kinetic studies of the intcr-
action of thc RTEM p-lactamasc from Escherichia coli wilh
thrcc derivativcs ololivanic acid, MM22382 (l). MMl3902
(2), and MM4550 (3), a mcchanism for the inhibition of the
cnzymc by thesc compounds is proposed: thc intcraction
procccds by formation of an acyl-cnzymc, thc A2-pyrrolinc,

M"n, mcmbcrs of thc carbapcncm family of Slactams arc
cffcctivc as antibiotics against p-lactamasc-producing bactcria
(c.g., Baskcr ct al., 1980). To bc cffcctivc, thesc spccics must
bc rcsistant to thc cnzymc-catalyzcd hydrolysis rcaction. We
rcport hcrc studies on thc intcraction of onc group of carba-
pcncms, thc olivanic acids (Buttcrworth ct al., 1979; Brown
ct al., 1977: Hood ct al.. 1979), with the purifìed plasmid-
cncodcd RTEMI p-lacømasc, to svaluatc how thesc antibiotics
protact thcmsclvcs against thc hydrolytic action of thc cnz)¡me,

In our carlicr rcport on thc intcraction of MM22382 (l)

2851

which may eithcr dcacylate or undcrgo tautomerizåtion to the
more tightly bound A¡-pyrroline. Thc ability of olivanic acids
to inhibit the enzyme thus depcnds on the partitioning of the
acyl-enzymc to the Al-pyrrolinc (a process that compctes with
the normal hydrol¡ic pathway) and on thc rate of rcgencration
of frce cnzymc from this complcx.

Bctchworth, Surrey, Un¡tcd Kingdom. MM13902, as thc
sodium salt, was a palc ycllow crystalline solid. MM4550, as
thc sodium salt, was an off-white powder. MM22382, as thc
sodium salt, was an orange powder. These matcrials wcre
stored desiccated at -20 "C. Solutions wcre prcparcd by
wcight by using a Cahn 25 electrobalance. Ultraviolet spcc-
trccopic mcar¡urcmcnls werc madc in 0.1 M sodium phæphate
buffer, pH 7.0, at 30 oC by using a Perkin-Elmcr 554 or 575
spcctrophotomctcr. MMl3902 has À-, 2t223 and 304 nm
(c = 14 lü) and 15 200 M-t cm-r, respoctively), MM4550 has
À.- at 237 and 282 nm (c = 13500 and 12000 M-t cm-r,
¡cspcctivcly), and MM22382 has À^, at 225 and 3M nm (c

= 13500 and 13300 M-r cm-¡, rcspcctivcly).
HPLCT was cárricd out on a Watcrs Associates chroma-

tograph equippcd with a diffcrcntial ultraviolet detector op
crating at 254 nm, using a pBondapak Crs rcverse-phase
column (0.39 X 30 cm) and eluting with water (0.4 mL min-r).
The rctention times of MM13902, MM4550, and MM22382
wcre 35, 29, and 52.5 min, rcspcctively.

TLC was carried out on silica (Analtech) eluted with l-
butanol/methanol/water (4:l:2) and on cellulose (Eastman-
Kodak) eluted with 2-propanol/watcr (7:3). The RTvalues
of MM13902, MM4550, and MM22382 were 0.6, 0.45, and
0.75, respcctively, on silica and 0.85, 0.75, and 0.9, respeclively,
on ccllulosc.

Minor decompæition of each of the olivanic acid derivatives
occurred on storage, giving rise to two prducts in each case,
as dctcrmined by HPLC and TLC. The olivanic acids wcre
purifìed by HPLC so that, except where noted, they were
)95Vo pure when uscd.

lH and llC NMR spectra were rccorded on a Varian
CFiI20, a Varian XLl00, a Jeol FX2?0, or a Brukcr WM300
instrument.

The purification of the TEM-2I p-lactamase that was uscd
has been described previously (Charnas & Knowles, l98l).
Methods

Thc procedures used to investigate the kinetics of the in-
teraction ol MM4550 with the p-lactamasc have becn de-
scribcd previously in the report on the interaction of M M I 3902
with the enzyme (Charnas & Knowles, l98l). Rcactions were
studied by following thc absorbance change at 282 nm, and
calculations wcre made on the basis of the measurcd Ae at 282
nm of 10100 M-t cm-r. Thc buffer used in expcriments in-

I Abbrcviations: RTEM spccilìes thcsourcc of thc plasmid Isec Drtta
& Kontomichalou (1965)ì and TEM-2 specilìcs the cnzymc Isec Sut-
cliffe ( 1978)l: DEAE, diethylaminæthyl: HPLC. high-pcrtormance liq-
uid chromarography.

rfæ-
Mu22582

cHs

I

" \ù,-¡¡çgç¡,

t Ml59()z 2

-\-NHcocH!

H[14550 3
and MMl3902 (2) with the p-lactamase, Schemes I and Il
(A or B) werc shown to bc the minimal kinetic schemes

ncccssary to accommodate the behavior of these two olivanic
acid derivatives. rcspcctively (Charnas & Knowles, l98l). In
the present work we probe the nature of these interactions in
morc detail and propose a scheme that accommodates the
obsewed behavior. We also rcport studies on the interaction
of the p-lactamase with a third olivanic acid derivative,
MM4550 (3).

Experimental Procedures

Materiols
Olivanic acid derivatives, MM13902, MM4550, and

MM22382, \rerc gcnerous gifs of Beecham Pharmaceuticals,

t F¡om the Dcpartmcnl of Chemistry, Haward University. Cambridge,
Massachusetts Q2138. Receiued Nouember 18,1981. This work was

supportcd bv the Nalional lnstituta of Hcalth and the National Scicncc
Founda tion
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Scheme l: Minimal K¡netic pathÌvay for the Inte¡action o[ I
and Êl:ctamaseo
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cmil TLC, R¡values of 0.8 on cellu¡ose and 0.65 on silica;
HPLC, retention time 13.5 min.

MM|3902 (2\ and
(200 mL, 2.5 ¡rM) in

portions of 2 or 3 (0.3
l0 h. After a further

(2
(0
at
products were identified as 4a from t, 4b from 2, and 4c from

Results and Discussion

. In our earlier investigation (Charnas & Knowles, lgg l ) thc
interaction of the RTEM p-lactamase with I and 2 was
studied. Compound I behaves simply as a good substrate of

in absorba¡cc al 2g2 nm accompanying thc
0 (3) b¡ p--þgtamase. MM4550 1i.l ¡.V) was
masc (2 ¡rM) in 0.1 M sodium phæphate buffer,

centrations the first-order reaction predominates, and minor
contributions from the nonspecific second-order process are
easily subtracted.



RTEM P-LACTAMASE

Scheme Il: Minimal Kinetic Pathways for lhe Interaction of 2

or 3 and P-hctamases

e-+sa: o-e-e+P (A)

'1t

i
e+s=*o-e-e+P

I tsl
I

x_e+p!
o e, free enzyme; s, 2 or 3; e's, the Michaelis complex; a+, the

acyFenzyme; p and p', products after detcylation; X, the enzyme

inie¡mediate responsible for the transient inhibition of thc

enzyme.

constant ol (6.5 + 0.5) x l0-4 s-r. When thc trace ol A2¡¡^
vs. time is extrapolated back to time zero, the "burst" size is

approximately 1.4 times that of the enzyme concentration on

a-molar basis. As we have shown earlier for 2 (Charnas &
Knowles, I 98 I ), a burst size that is greater than I .0 cannot

be accommodated by the kinetic pathway shown in Scheme

I. [As before, the trivial explanation that 3 contains a small

amòunt of a rapidly reac{ing impurity is eliminated by the facis
(a) that the burst size is indepcndent of the concentration of
3 at a fìxed enzyme level and (b) that subsequent additions

of 3 to an incubation of 3 with the enzymc do not produce a

second burst.l The observation of a rapid burst reaction in
which more than I molar equiv of substrate is consumed can

be accommodated by a branched Path$'ay such as is shown

in part A or B of Scheme II. In these schemes an intermediate

X àccumulates, this species deriving from an intermediate on

the normal hydrol¡ic pathway. During the burst phase of the

reaction, at least 1.4 hydrolytic turnovers occur before es-

sentially all the enzyme has accumulated as X. The rate of
the subsequent steady-state reaction is then governed by the

rate of regeneration of free enzyme from X, either via the

acyl-enzyme (Sch
The proportion

enzyme-catalyzed
covalent intermedi
from the remaining catalytic activity measured immediately

after a sampl
into an assay
rate of benzy
instantaneous
3 is mixed with the enzyme, there is a rapid decrease in enzyme

It is evident that the rapid phase of the reaction produces

complexes between enzyme and 3 that are catalytically in-
active, as expected from Scheme II. The value of k¡n"o is

constant at concentrations of 3 greater than 0.1 ¡rM, and it
is therefore clear that the inactivation process follows the

expected saturation behavior.
Analysis of the intial rates of €nzyme inactivation at low

concenirations of 3 shows that the inactivation rate is half-
maximal at a substrate concentration of - I nM. This value

of K.(in""t) is in good agreement with the K¡ value of - I nM
determined in direct competition experiments with benzyl-
penicillin and indicates that, as with 2, inactivation of the

enzyme occurs ât substrâte concentrations that may be

physiologically relevant. The value of k¡n"",/K.1¡n"",¡ for 3 is

about l0t M-l s-r, which. as a second-order rate constant for

voL' 2¡, No. l2' le82 2859

the inactivation process, shows that 3 is - 10O-fold more ef-

ficient than 2 in the inactivation of the RTEM p-lactamase

at low concentrations.
As with 2, the inactivation of plactamase by 3 is reversible,

and after long incubations, full recovery of enzyme catalytic
activity is observed. When measured directly after all the 3

has beln consumed, or by dilution of an incubation of 3 with
enzyme into an assay mi
enzyme against benzYlPeni

The rate constant for the
is (4.4 + 0.3) x l0{ s-r, with the activity rising from (l7o
to 1007o of thc original value, within the limits of experimental

detection.
The reaction that leads to recovery of enzyme activity (k*t)

is somewhat slower than the steady-state turnover rate (ko,)'
This difference in rate constanls requires a branched Pathway:
the lincar pathway of Scheme I cannot accommodate a rate

of substraie turnover that is faster than the rate of rccovery

of enzyme catalytic activity after all of the substrate has becn

consumed. In ierms of the pathways of parts A and B of
Scheme II, the recovery of activity at the end of the reaction

represents the decomposition of the intermediate X to regen-

eràte free enzyme, which is slower than the deacylation rate

of thc acyl-enzyme.
ln summary, while Scheme I adequately describes the in-

tcraction of I with the É'lactamase, the minimal kinetic scheme

necessary to accommodate the behavior of compounds 2 and

3 with the enzyme is Scheme lI (A or B). Why is there this

difference?
Compounds 2 and 3 differ from I by the existence of a

sutfate ester on C-8. In our earlier study we investigated the

sulfate ion is not released during the interaction of 2 \r'ith the

enzyme. The most persuasive interpretation of the differences

in t-he observed behavior of l, 2, and 3 is that deacylation is

much faster in the case of l, the acyl-enzyme from which is

so short-lived that formation of the inhibited species X does

not compete significantly with deacylation. According to this

view, thó behavior of I is just a special case of the generalized

formulation of Scheme II (A or B). Indeed, with I at very

high substrate-to-enzyme ratios (400 000:l), some biphasic

character of the interaction is discernible.

Produc! Sludies, In an attemPt to understand the chemical

events that are outlined in Scheme II, we undertook product

studies of the interaction of l, 2, and 3 with the p-lactamase'

The products deriving from the interaction of each of these

olivanic acids with the p-lactamase have been isolated, and

the characteristics of these products are presented under Ex-

perimental Procedures and in Table I. For comparison' the

properties of the parent olivanic acids are also included' In

Lu"h cus" the enzymic hydrolysis was performed under con-

ditions such that the contribution from nonenzymic hydrolysis

was 1l0Vo. The products from base-catalyzed hydrolysis were

also isolated and characterized'

The products of enzymic and nonenzymic hydrolysis of the

carbapenems are identical, as judged by their ultraviolet and
rH NMR spectra and their behavior on HPLC and TLC' The

data indicate that the hydrolytic product is in each case a

mixture of t at C-3' From their

chromatogr the Products o[ hY-

drolysis are carbaPenems' The

differences of the olivanic acids
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Tablc I: Chentiel Shiits and Coupling Constants in ¡tl NMR Spcctrao

ó from TMS (J in Hz)

proton MMl3902(2)b Ar-pyrroline (4b)c MM4550 (3)ò A¡-pyrroline (4c)c
3-CH
¿l-CH,

s-cH

6-CH

&cH
9-CHr

I l-cH

r 2-c¡¡

l4-cHr
NIId

3.29 üd (8.s, I 8),
2.94 dd (9.s, l8)

4.25 ddd (5.5,
8.s, 9.s)

3.78 dd (5.5, 9)

4.75 dq (9, ó)
¡.47 d (6)

't.07 d (t4)

s.98 d 04)

2.00 s

4.34 m
2.21 m,2.66 m

4.22 m

3.4ó dd (9, I 8.5),
2.99 dd (l 0.5. 1 8.5)

4 l7 ddd (6,9, 10.5)

3.E8 dd (6, 9)

4.97 dq (9,6.s)
l45d(65)

7.18d(14)

ó.24 d ( l4)

2.05 s

-4.8 me
2.18 m,2.57 nr

2.84 dd (7,7',)

[2.89 dd (7,7)ì
-4.8 m"

t.44 d (6)
I 1.46 d (6 )l

7.09 d ( l4)
f7.06 d ( t4)l

5.72 d (t4)
[s.70 d ( 14)l

2.O4 s [2.06 sl

4.50 m

f 4.40 ml
2.96 dd (7, 7)

[2.88 dd (7,7)l
-4.8 m€

1.46 d (6)

f r.48 d (6)l
7.48 d (14)

[7.60 d ( 14)l
s.97 d ( l4)

[6.14d(14)l
2.10 s [2.14 sl

d Spcctra were recorded in D,O by using sodium 3-( rrimcthylsilyl)-
Brown ct rl. ( 1977). c Where the chemical shills of the epimers, for
listcd in brackets. d Amide proton exchangcs (Brown er ;1., l927).

l-propanesulfonatc (TMS) as än intemal reference. b Volues rcported by
any particular proton, are dil't'ercnt, that o[ the minor componcnt is
e Signal partially obscurcd by HDO resonance.

and their respective hydrolysis prducts are expected. The
higher wavelength absorptions of the p-lactams are charac-
terist¡c of the unsaturated sulfides (l and 2) and sulfoxide (3),
and the changes in the Àr., values upon hydrolysis are con-
sistent \.vith the Al-42 converiion. Further evidence for the
epimeric A¡-pyrrolines (4) is obtained from NMR spectrâ of
the hydrolysis prducts from 2 and 3.2 The rH NMR spectra
(Table I) show that in each case the product is a mixture of
two similar components, with each component having new
signals from 3-CH and major shifts of the signals from 4-CH2,
6-CH, and I l-CH. The rrC NMR spectra of the base-cata-
lyzed hydrolysis products from 2 and 3 (Table II) are con-
sistent with the proposed structures, and although it was im-
practical to obtain rrc NMR spectra of the enzymic hydrolysis
prducts, the enzymic and nonenzyrnic hydrolysis products are
identical by all other criteria.

The results described above are in good agreement with the
report by Maeda et 

^1. 
(1977) of the products from the non-

enzymic hydrolysis of a carbapenem (MC696-SY2-A) (6)
which is believed to have the same structure as 3, These
workers established that the two epimeric Ar-pyrrolines were
the main products from hydrolysis of 6. The r3C and rH NMR
spe¿tra of 6 and of its hydrolysis products show almost identical
relative chemical shifts as we have observed for 3 and the
products of its hydrolysis, though the absolute shifts of the rH
NMR spectra differ by approximately 0.5 ppm. Vy'e may
therefore conclude that with each of the olivanic acids, enzymic
hydrolysis results in the formation simply of a mixture of the
two Ar-pyrrolines (4) epimeric at C-3.

The Al-pyrrolines obtained from the enzymic hydrolysis are
also an equilibrium mixture of the C-3 epimers. Whereas
base-catalyzed hydrolysis of the B-lacram gives a nonequilib-
rium ratio of C-3 epimers of 4, neutralization rapidly effects
equilibrium. Hydrolysis in D2O under basic conditions results
in deuterium incorporation at C-1, and this deuterium washes
out in H20 ât neutral pH. Conversely, deuterium incorpo-
ration at C-3 occurs rapidly on incubation of unlabeled 4 at
ncutral pH in D2O. This suggests that the Ar-À:-pyrroline
tautomerization is rapid near neutrality, but relatively slow
at high pH. The Ar-pyrroline (4) is evidently strongly favored
thermodynamically over the A2 isomer (5), since no 5 can be

Tablc ll: Chcmical Shjlrs in ,!C NMR Spectrad

6 from TMS

c3r-
bon

MM 13902 Ar-pyrrolines MM4550 ar-pyrrolines
(2)o (4b)c (3)à (4c)c

1

3

4

5

6

'1

8

9

l0

lt

t2

l3
t4

t44

t28

37

58

54

169

14

l9

178

103

l3l

t'12
23

140

139

29

59

55

166

74

t9

t71

|2
135

I't3
z)

170.4
(17 t.Ðd
52.7
(s2.z',)
33.6
( 33.0)
70.9
(72.O)
s9.9
( se.6)

t7 3.3
0't 4.srd
77.3

18.9
(l8.r)

178.6
( 17 8.4) d

l0l .8
(t02.7)

133.0
( l3l .7)

l'12.2d
22.8

r69.1
( I 69.3)d
'r2.9
(7 r.2\
25.s

'10.6

(71.2)
s9.9
(59. ?)

168.6d

77.2
(77.1)
19. I
(18.1)

n8.2d

lll.0
( 108 r)

I 35.8

I'r.3.5d

o Spect
stsndard.

rl,wcre recorded in DrO by using dioxune üs an internûlo Vrlues rcportcd by tsrown et ü1. ( 1977). c Wllerc
thc chenrical shilts of thc cpimers, lor any particular carbon, are
dif'l'crcnt, thtt oI tlìe minor conrponent is listed in parcnthescs.d Âssignmcnls within any verticil column nray bc rcvcrscd.

detected by NMR either at neutral pH or undcr basic con-
ditions. A prcference for the Ar-pyrroline in analogous com-
pounds has previously been reported (e.g., Hausler & Schmidt"
t979).

Since the enzyme-catalyzed reaclions are conducted near
neutrality where there is rapid epimerization at C-3, we cannot
say what spccies is released by the enzyme- It is clear, how-
ever. that the primary product is one of the epimeric Ar-
pyrrolines (4), the A2-pvrroline (5), or a mixture of these
specres.

Nature of the Inactioe Contplex. Givcn that cnzymic hy-
drolysis ol thc olivrnic acids vields rhc epimcric Ar pyrrolines
irom the corresponding Àl parent specics, what ts the nature
of thc transicntly inhibited enzyme intermediíìtc'J Both the

r Lack of matcrial preventcd an N MR analvsis of tlrc product from
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Schcme lll: Tentative Scheme That Accommodatcs the lnlctaclion of Olivanic Acids with P-låctamase

cHs CH¡

S-R'+
deocvlolion L2-

product+
N

coo- coo-

A

o
240 280 3?O

wovelenglh (nm)

FtcuRE 2: Ultraviolet spectra (A) of the inh¡bited enzyme species
X (see Scheme Il) (6 pM) obtained by gel filtration at 4 oC (BioGel
P-2, 1.5 x I7 cm) in l0 mM N-ethylmorpholinium acetate buffer,
pH 7.0, of a mixture of enzyme (¡0 pM) and MMl3902 (2) (100
¡¡M) in bufl'er (l mL) that had been incubated at 30 oC for several
minutes, (B) of free enzyme (6 pM) in buffer, and (C) of the difference
between (A) and (B). All spectra recorded during the reactivation
of ivity, assayed by measuring the rate
of and based on the total activity of free
en mixture) are superimposable on (A).

acyl-enzyme and the intermediate X must be the Al- or
A2-pyrroline, or a species that can readily rearrange to one
or other of them. The simplest formulation consistent with
all the results appears to be that illustrated in Scheme III,
where collapse of the first-formed tetrahedral intermediate
produces the acyl-enzyme as a A2-pyrroline. This intermediate
may undergo deacylation or in a competing process tautom-
erize to the more stable Al-pyrroline. This Ar-pyrroline may
deacylate directly (Scheme IIB) or tautomerize back to the
bound Al-pyrroline, which then deacylates via the normal
hydrolytic path (Scheme IIA).

The inhibited enzyme species X (obtained from an incu-
bation of enzyme with 2) was isolated by gel filtration ac-
cording to the procedure of Charnas & Knowles ( I 98 I ) to
obtain evidence in support of this postulatc. Upon deacylation
of this specics, and repeated gel fìltration to remove enzyme,
the recovercd product was the Ar-pyrroline (4b) as deduced
lrom its spectroscopic and chromatographic properties. The

OH

-J-
loulomerizolion

o

I l.

R

+ a'-
producls

x

o.3

o?

oa
Eo

!
o
Øo

oo
oo
o
E

o

o 240 300 360
' wovelerqth (nm)

r¡cune 3: Ultraviolet spectra of MMl3902 (2) (6 ¡¿M) (-) and of
its hydrolysis product,4b (6 pM) (---), each in l0 mM N-ethyl-
morpholinium acetate buffer, pH 7.0, at 30 oC.

ultraviolet spectrum of the inhibited enzyme before and during
reactivation was also studied (Figure 2), and it was found that
no changes in the spectrum occurred during the reactivation
process. Indeed, it is clear that the difference in the ultraviolet
spectra of free enzyme and inhibited enzyme X (Figure 2)
clæely resembles the spectrum of the Ar-pyrroline (4b) (Figure
3) and is quite different from the spectrum of the A2 substrate
(2) itself (Figure 3). It is thus evident that the inhibited
enzyme species X contains the carbapenem moiety bound as

a Ar-pyrroline, as shown in Scheme III.
In qualitative terms, the observed behavior of the carba-

penems 2 and 3 could be accommodated by postulating a slow
substrate-induced enzyme conformational change of the kind
proposed by Citri and co-workers (Samuni & Citri, 1975; Citri
et al., 1976). Thus the nonstoichiometric burst would represent
the trânsition of the enzyme into a form appropriate for the
hydrolysis of those carbapenems, and the recovery of enzyme
activity when an incubation with carbapenem is diluted into
a solution containing benzylpenicillin would derivc from the
isomerization of the enzyme back to the morc active state
appropriate for benzylpenicillin hydrolysis. Howcver, asidc
lrom the sharp difference in the behavior ol I lrom that of
2 and 3, the recovery reaction (of 2) is accclerttcd by (and
is first order with respect to) hydroxylaminc and has a ratc
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constant of 5.6 x l0-2 M-r s-r(Charnas & Knowles, 198 l).
Analogously, the recovery of activity from incubations of 3
with enzyme is accelerated by hydroxylamine, this reaction
having a second-order rate constant of 3.3 X lO-2 M-l s-1.
These results are not readily accommodated by a scheme
involving substrate-induced conformational changes but are
entirely consistent with the picture presented in Scheme III.

The chemical identity of the acyl-enzyme (Scheme III),
while most logically the A2-pyrroline, is unproven. lndeed,
there will be little difference in rhe inherent chemical stabilities
of the ester linkages of the acyl-enzyme (the A2-pyrroline) and
of X (the Ar-pyrroline), and it is possible that the acyl-cnzyme
is the C-3 epimer of X. Moreover, we cannot distinguish
between parts A and B of Scheme IL These points are not
particularly important, however, since the ability of the car-
bapcnems to inhibit the enzyme clearly depcnds on the rate
of formation of the Ar-pyrroline, X, and on the rate of release
of free enzyme from this complex.

From thc mechanism outlined here, it is evident that car-
bapenems will be f-lactamase inhibitors if the formation of
the Âr-pyrroline species competes effectively with the de-
acylation process. The olivanic acids arc onc class of the larger
group of carbapcnem antibiotics, all of which may well follow
the path of Scheme III. These include the thienamycins
(Leanza et al., 1979; Kahan et al., 1979; Tally et al., 1978;
Kropp et al., 1980), PS-5, PS-6, and PS-7 (Okamura er al.,
1978-1980; Sakamoto et al., 1980), tlre carpetimycins (Na-
kayama et al., 1980), the epithienamycins (Stapley et al., lggl;
Cassidy et al., 1981), C-19393 52 and H2 (Nozaki et al., lggl;
Okonogi et al., l98l; Imada et al., 1980; Harada et al., 1980),
and asparenomycin A (Tanaka et al., l98l). The results of
our preliminary studies on the interaction of asparenomycin
A, thienamycin, N-acetylthienamycin, and N-formimidoyl-
thienamycin with p-lactamase a¡e consistent with the branched
pathway shown in Scheme III (C. Easton, J. Fisher, E. Jaffe,
and C. Kemal, unpublished results). Elucidation of the mode
of lactamase inhibition exhibited by these compounds may aid
the search for new antibiotics suitable for treating infections
of p-lactamase-producing bacteria.
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Abstract

Relative and absolute kinetic data have been determined for ring closure of methyl'substituted

4-methyl- (5a), 2,2-dimethvl- (l0c), 3,3-dimethvl-
'ated by interac¡ion of tributylstannane with the

Each radical undergoes regiospecific or hiehly

rhe unsubstituted radical (4d). The rate enhance-

ivation energy, can be rationalized in terms of

ubsrituted species are stereoselective : 2-methyl-

mainly rrans products, whereas 3-methylhex-4-

cts th; effect of the substituent on the stabilities

åîìïî';,lJîiå",:'.îor2'2-dimethvrpent-4-envr

Introduction

Of the available free-radical 'clock' reactions.l the most intensively studied and

the most extensively used is the ring closure of hex-5-enyl radical' values of its rate

constant (k 2.35x l0is-t at 25')ãnd Arrhenius parameters have been accurately

á.i.ì*i"àt.3 and can now be used as reliable standards for the kinetic investigation

of reactions having 
"o.paraute 

fates. Furthermore. since neither the corresponding

cation nor anion undergoes fast ring closure in the 'e'ro-mode" the hex-5-enyl radical

is an excellent probe foi elucidating reaction mechanisms.r'4

The clock reaction mainly used for kinetic and mechanistic scrutiny of processes

too fast to be studied conveniently with the hex-S-enyl system is the ring opening of

cyclopropylmetlryl radical.s lt suflers, however. from the disadvantage that both

the corresponding anion and cation also undergo fast ring opening' Consequently'

the use of the cyclopropylmethyl system as a mechanistic probe may lead to ambiguous

couclusions.

I Griller, D.. and lngold. K' lJ" Acc' Cl¡em' Rcs" 1980' 13' 317'

2 chatgirialogtu. c., lngård. K. u.. and scaiano. J. c.. J. Atn. chem. soc., 1981. 103' 7739'

I Beckwith. A. L. J.. and Lawrence' T" unpublished data'
o Beckwith. A. L J.. Tetrahedrott' l98l' 37' 3073'

5 Maillard. 8.. Forrest' O'. unO Ingold' K' tJ" t' Ant' Chent' Soc"' 1976' 98' 7024'

0004-9425/831030s45$02'00
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There is, therefore, a clear need for free-radical clock reactions which are as
reliable as ring closure of hex-5-enyl for nrechanistic studies but which proceed at
faster rates. Alkyl-substituted hexenyl radicals should fulfil these criteria since they
are expected to undergo'exo-ring closure'at rates which are enhanced by the,gem-
dimethyl effect'. Indeed, we have previously shown that cyclization of the 2,2-
dimethylhex-5-enyl radical (l0c) affords solely 3,3-dimethylcyclopentylmethyl radical
(l4c) and proceeds some l0 times more rapidly than that of the parent at g0o.6

2,2-Dimethylhex-5-enyl radical has already been uscd as a mechanistic probe but
not as an accurate kinetic standard.T'8

Hex-5-enyl radicals bearing one methyl substituent are expected to undergo ring
closure at rates intermediate in value between those for the parent radical and for
dimethyl-substituted systems. The methylcyclopentylmethyl radicals so formed
exist as geometrical isomers of which the relative amounts formed may afford infor-
mation concerning the nature of the cyclization transition complex.

Unlike its higher and lower homologues the unsubstituted pent-4-enyl radical
does not undergo ring closure at a measurable rate.a However, it is possible that
ring closure of the 3,3-dimethylpent-4-enyl radical (19) will be sufficiently enhanced
by the gem-dimethyl effect to be detectable under the usual experimental conditions.
Since the expected primary product of such a process, the 2,2-dimethylcyclobutyl-
methyl radical (20), itself undergoes facile ring opening to afford l,l-dimethylpent-
4-enyl radical (21),e the isolation of 5-methylhex-l-ene would indicate that the
radical (19) has undergone ring closure.

The aims of the present work, therefore, were: (i) to determine the absolute rate
constants for ring closure of a series of methyl-substituted hex-5-enyl radicals and so
create an 'horlogerie'r of reactions suitable for mechanistic investigation of relatively
fast competing processes; (ii) to exanrine the stereochemical outcome of cyclization
of monomethyl-substituted hex-S-enyl radicals; (iii) to determine wherher dimethyl-
substituted pent-4-enyl radicals undergo ring closure and/or rearrangement.

Results and Discussion

The method employed for the determination of the relative rate constants for ring
closureofhex-5-enylradicaland relatedspecieshasbeendescribedindetailelsewhere.ó
In the present study each of the bromides (la)-(3a) and (lc)-(3c) was heated with
tributylstannane and azobisisobutyronitrile as initiator in deaerated benzene, and
the mixture was then analysed by gas chromatography. The mechanistic steps are
depicted in Scheme l. Full details of the results are given in the Experimental section ;
relative and total yields of products from some typical experiments are recorded in
Table l. Relative rate constants Xk"/kn, where Xk" is the sum of rate constants for
various modes of ring closure and kn is the rate constant for transfer of a hydrogen
atom from tributylstannane to a primary alkyl radical,2 were obtained in the usual
way by fitting the experimental data to the appropriate integrated rate equation.ro
values ol kr,tlkn for 1,5-ring closure were then calculated by simpre proportion,
They are given in Table 2 together with values of relative rate constants for formation
6 Beckwith, A. L. J.. and Lawrence,-1., J. Chem. Soc., perkin Trans.2,l979. 1535.
T Ashby, E. C.. DePriest, R. N,, and Goel, A. ts., letrahedt.on Lett., lggl ,22, 1l.63.
8 House, H. O.. and Weeks, P. D., J, Am. Chem. Soc., lgis,97,Z7iB.
e Beckwith, A. L. J., and Moad, C.,J. Chem. Soc,, perkin Trans.2, 1980, 1083.
lo Beckwith. A. L. J.. and Moad, G., J. Chem. Soc., Chem. Cotnnutn., 1974,472.
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Table l. Representative prducts and yields from reactions of substituted hex-S-enyl bromides with
tributylstannane in benzene

R

(6)

Reac- [Bu¡SnH]o
tant (u)

Temp.
("c)

Products, and relative yields ( %)
Acyclic Cyclopentanes Cyclohexanes

Total
yield (%)

Rl Rl

(il) Mc H

(b) H Mc

(c) Me Mc

(d)HH

(la)
(la)

0
0

88

95

92
96

90
96

85

90

88

93

l5c),73'3
l5c),83.1

(lla),20 0
(lta),26 3

4s
80

45
80

60
t00

40
80

40
80

40
80

206
461

(8a), 30' 8

(8a), 32. s

(9a), 2O'4
(9a), 3l .s

(tlc),26'7 (

(llc),16.9 (

(8c), 14.2
(8c),17.5

(t 5a), 28' 2; (l5b), 50. 4
(lsa), 26.8; (lsb), 45'6

(l5a), 50.2; (l5b), 18. I
(l5a), 48' l ; (l5b), l8.s

(7a),16.0; (7b),63.6
(7a), l5'9; (7b\,52.6

(lsc),85.8
(l5c),82.5

(7c),76'7
('7c),76'9

(t2a), t'4
(l2a), l'3

(l2a),0'9
(l2a),0.9

(l2a), c.2
(l2a), c.2

(b)
(2a)

(3a)
(3a)

(2c)
(2c)

(3c)
(3c)

0'51 I
0.825

0.175
0.556

(lc)
(lc)

r '395
1.00

0.835
1.464

0'947
1.295

22
22

(9c),
(9c).

(l2c), c. I
(l2c), c. I

Ar, y'
/¡tt,s¡H

(ll)

RI

H,C

tsr

Rr

lJu rSri (r,, uð ltuìSoH

llu ¡S¡rÌl

Rr Rr R¡

il) (l0l

Ål:

(t.ì)

RI R

( l2)

il
\te

!lc
II

(¡

(b

(c

{d

\fc

LI

\tc

lt

RI

5

Scheme 1

( ll)
ñr R
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J

of the c¡J and tans isomers of methyl-substituted cyclopentylmethyl radicals where
this is appropriate' The results were highly reproducible. The standard deviation
was less than * l)( ror methylhex-5-enyl radicals, and in the range from + I to* 4\ for dimethylhex-5-enyl radicals.

Table 2' Relative rate constants for 1,S-ring closure of substituted hex-S-enyl radicals in benzene
stereoselectivity is defined as the ratio of rate constants for formation of major and minor

stereoisomers

TFmp. kr.tlk,
(mol l-r)

krron"lku
(mol l-')

k"ulkn
(mol l-t)

Stereo-
selectivity

Temp.
('c)

kt,rlk,
(mol l-t)('c)

45
60
80

100

60
80

100

0'50r
0'602
o.741
0. 892

0
0
0
0

37n
45u
574

69.

30,
401
5lt

(lOa) + (l4a)+(l4b)
0.2+ 0'136
0'292 0,165
0.361 0.213
0.426 0.266

(4a) + (l4a)+(l4b)
0'134 0.36r
0. 16, o.44o
0.206 0.53s
0.25ó 0.636

(5a) + (óa)+(6b)

0.241 0.063
0.31e 0.087
0.400 0.118

(l0c) + (l4c)
30 1.5,
40 1'7o
55 I .9"
80 2.2,

(4c) + (1,1c)

40 2.3"
60 2.7 u

80 3. t,
100 3.4,

(5c) + (6c)

40
60
80

7s

77

6s

6o

74

7l
5e

48

86

6t
3e

45
60
80

100

2

2

2
2

I
I
2

3

3

3

0
0
0

4e

86

08

A significant feature revealed by the data in Table I is that all of these reactions
are highly regioselective. In each case the cyclic product formed is composed either
exclusively or predominantly (> 97%\ or the appropriately substituted cyclopentane.
It is clear. therefore. rhar rhe radicars (aa,c), (5a,c) ànd (lóa,c) conform io the guide-
linerr that hex-5-enyl radicals and related systems undergo rirrg closure preferentially
in the e-ro-mode' The stereoelectronic basis of this behaviour has been discussed
elsewhere.a

Essential to our conception of stereoelectronic control of radical ring closures is
the hypothesis4'r2'r3 that the structure of the transition complex for homolytic addition
incorporates the three participating atoms at the vertices of an obtuse triangle
orthogonal to the nodal plane of the n system. Theoretical treatmentsla.'s suppãrt
this model and indicate that the transition complex is reactant-like. In particular,
the c-c bond being formed is very rong (c.2.3 Ä). since this is nor much less than
the normal distance (c,.2'5.Ä) bet*een C I and C3 in cyclohexane. it seems likely
that the intimate transition complex for 1,5-intramolecular addition in hex-5-enyl
radical will comprise a structure (l6d) somewhat similar in dimensions to cyclohexane
and existing preferentially in a chair-like conformation. consequently. for I,5-ring
lr Beckwith' A. L. J., Easton, C. J., and sereris, A. K., J. chent. Soc., Chent. comntun.,l9g0, 4g2.l2 struble, D. L.. Beckwi¡h, A. L. J.. and Gream, c. E.. Te¡rohedron Leu., 196g.370l: Beckwith,A. L. J.. Gream, C. E.. and Struble. D. L.. Attst. J. Clrcn., 1972,25. l0gl.tr Beckwith' A. L. J', in'Essays on Free-Radical chemistry'chem. Soc. Spec. publ. No. 24. 1g70, 239.
f + Dewar. M. J. S., and Olivella, 5., J. ,ltn. Chettt. So<... 197g, 100. 5290.r5 Fu_iimoto, H., Yamabe, S., Minato. T.. and Fukui, K., J. Ant. Chent, Src.., lg7?, 94, g20S.
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closure of a monosubstituted hex-5-enyl radical there will be two such transition

complexes in which the substituent occupies axial and equatorial positions respec-

tively. That transition complex, e.g. (l6a), which is equatorially substituted should

be of lower free energy than the ãxially substituted complex, e.g. (l6b), and will

therefore lie on the pathway to the more rapidly formed product'

H

R H

(16)
(17)

Our results are consistent with this hypothesis' For example, 3-methylhex-5-enyl

radical (4a) can undergo ring closure to cis-3-methylcyclopentylmethyl radical (l4a)

through an equatorialìy rubutitrted chair-like transition complex (l6a), or to the

tans-radical (i4b) through an axially substituted complex (l6b). As predicted the

former pathway is preferred and treatment ol 6-bromo-4-methylhex-l-ene (2a) with

tributylitannane affords preferentially the cis product ( l5a)' Rjng closure of 2-methyl-

hex-5-enyl radical (l0a), generated from the bromide (la), affords the same products

(l 5a,b) eicept thaï trans (t SU) ¡s preferred to cis (l 5a), an observation which precludes

àny 
"rplunuìion 

of stereoìelectivity based on the relative stabilities of the intermediate

"yóti. 
iuai"uls ( l4a,b). Preferential formation of the lran s product from 2-methylhex-

because t n complex (l7b) is equator-

hat (l7a) is axially substituted' The

(trans > 4-methylhex-5-enyl radical

(5a) may be similarly rationalized'
If the transition complex for 1,5-ring closure of hex-5-enyl radical were closely

cyclohexane-like rve should expect the three monomethyl-substituted radicals to

exhibit similar stereoselectivity, a¡d the ratios of stereoisomers to be related to the

conformational preference ol methylcyclohexane. However' this is not the case'

Because of the presence of the ethylenic moiety and the trigonal radical centre' the

energies of the monosubstituted transition complexes are influenced by different

non-ionded interactions. Thus, inspection ol a model of the axially substituted

rransition complex (l7a) derived from 2-methylhex-5-enyl radical (l0a) reveals ore

unfavourable interaction between the substituent and the axial proton at C4' In

the axially substituted transition complex (l6b) from 3-methylhex-5-enyl radical

(4a) there are fr|o sitrrilar but slightly less severe interactions between the substituent

and protons at C I and C 5 respectively' However. the relative stability of the axially

subsiituted transition complex derived from 4-methylhex-5-enyl radical (5a) is adverse-

ly affected both by an interaction between the substituent and the axial proton at

ó Z. an¿ by a much more severe interaction between the substituent and the s-r'r-proton

at C 6. It is not surprising, therefore. that the stereoselectivity of ring closure is most

pronounced for the 4-substituted radical (5a) and least for its 2-substituted isomer

( I 0a).
Furtlrer insight into the factors affecting the rates and stereoselectivity of

ring closure ol monosubstituted radicals cau be deduced from the data obtained

Rl R)

(a) Mc H

(b) H Me

(c) Me Me

(d)HH
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by the usual Arrhenius treatment and presented in Table 3. First, in accord
with the above analysis of transition complex stability, the stereoselectivity of ring
closure for each radical is due primarily to the difference in activation energy between
the reactions leading to the two stereoisomers. The entropy of activation slightly
favours formation of the crs product in each reaction. cãnsequently, the stðreo-
selectivity of ring closure increases with decrease in temperature (see Table 2).

Table 3. Relative kinetic data for formation of cis and r¡crrr cyclic radicals from monosubstituted
hex-5.enyl systems

Llogá : log.4(1,5-ring closure) -log,4(H transfer) : log(A1.rlAr)
ÂE: E(I,S-ring closure) -E(H transfer)

Reac- Ã,logA
(Ar.slAu in mol l-')

A.E'

(kJ mol-r)
kr,tlk^o (mol l-t)

At 25"C At 60.ction

(l0a) + (l4a)
(l0a) + (14b)
(4a) + (l4a)
(4a) + (l4b)
(5a) + (6a)
(5a) + (6b)

ll10.03
05+0.02
l8+0.02
0310'01
42+O.04
34 + 0.02

l2'0510.13
10.17+0.13
9.83+0.13

ll'63+0.08
16.74+0.25
I 2. 43 + 0.08

0'100t0.001
0.188+0'002
0. 287 + 0. 002

0.0996 + 0.0006
0.0304 + 0.0004
0' 146 t 0. 002

0'166+0.002
0. 290 + 0. 003
0.436 + 0.004
0.163 +0.001

0.0619 t 0.0009
O.247 +0.002

A Calculated from the Arrhenius parameters given in this table.

If we make the very reasonable assumption that k" has the same value for ali
primary radicals,2 the rates of ring closure of the methyl-substituted hex-S-enyl
radicals can be compared with each other (Table 3) and with the rate for the parent
hex-5-enyl radical [see reaction (l0d) - (l4d) ofTable 4]. Perhaps the most significant
featúre of such a comparison is that cis ring closure of the 4-methylhex-5-enyl radical
(5a) is much slower than any other cyclization reaction of its isomers or of the hex-5-enyl
radical' This is due to the exceptionally large activation energy which reflects, pre-
sumably, the unfavourable steric interactions in the transition complex discussed
above. The preexponential term, for reasons which are not apparent, is unusually
favourable. The rates of ring closure of the minor products from the other methyl-
substituted hex-S-enyl radicals are about the same as that for the parent hex-5-enyl
system, while the rates for formation of the major products are faster and have
smaller activation energies. The order of rate constants is k"¡" for 3-methylhex-5-enyl
(4a) > k,,o," for 2-methylhex-5-enyl (l0a) > k,,on" for 4-methylhex-5-enyl (5a) > k.
for hex-5-enyl radical (l0d). This is in accord with expectation based on consideration
of the gem-dimethyl effect.

In order to avoid ambiguities arising from the effect of statistical factors on the
magnitude of log,4, The gem-dimethyl effect for monomethyl-substituted hex-S-enyl
radicals is best considered in the light of the apparent Arrhenius parameters and total
rate constants for cis and trans 1,5-ring closure. These data are presented in Table 4
together with kinetic data for 1,5-ring closure of the disubstituted analogues and of
hex-5-enyl radical. They reveal that all of the methyl-substituted radicals undergo
ring closure more rapidly than does the parent, particularly at lower temperatures,
while the rates of ring closure for dimethyl-substituted radicals are further enhanced.
within both groups of radicals the rate enhancement is most pronounced for 3-
substituted and least for 4-substituted systems. The trends conform to the proposal
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first made by Allinger and Zalkowr6 that the enhancement of the rate of ring closure

by substituents arises from an increase in the ground-state free euergy of the acyclic

,.Ëu"tunt associated with the increased number of gauche interactions involving the

substituents. The number of such interactions is greatest for the 3,3-dimethylhex-5-enyl

radical (4c) in which the two methyl substituents interact with substituents at C2

and C4.

Table 4, Kinetic data for l,S-ring closure of substituted hexenyl radicals in benzene

k¡¡¡, rât€ constant for r,5-ring 
i:ji:ï:iüü: $TJ:ïfor 

hcx'5-envr radical' Àroe'4 and ÀE

Reac-
tion

Temp k t,tlk,
(mol l-')

kr"t LloeA
(A,.rlA^ in mol l-r)

AE
(kJ mol-')("c)

t.0
1.0

2'97
2.70

3 .99

3.54

1.81
I .82

15'l
11 .83

2t .86

16.27

l3'71
10.82

1'28

1.36+0.01 10.8410.08

l .401 0.01 10. 34 + 0.08

1.5810.02 13.35 + 0. l7

1.43+0.08 7 '24!O.54

l'39+0'03 6'11t0.25

I .45 + 0.01 1 .5'l +0.71

13.10(l0d) + (l4d)

(l0a) + (l4a)+(l4b)

(4a) + (14a)+(l4b)

(5a) + (6a)+(6b)

(l0c) + (l4c)

(4c) + (14c)

(5c) + (6c)

25
60

25

60

25
ó0

25
60

25

60

25
60

25
60

0.097
0.169

0.288
0.456

0.387
0.599

0.176
0' 309

l'47
2.00

2.t2
2.15

I .33

l .83

In 2,2-dimethylhex-5-enyl radical (loc\ gauche interactions involving the methyl

groups o".u,. oniy with the substituent at C3. The 4,4-dimethylhex-5-enyl radical

1*S.; íS .*p..ted to be very similar in ground-state energy since the only major gauche

interactions are also with the substituent at C 3. lnteractions between the methyl

substituents and the vinyl group are small. The difference in rate constants for

t,5-ring closure of 2.2-díme*thylhex-5-enyl (l0c) and 4,4-dimethylhex-S-enyl radical

(Sc) probaUly reflects unfavourable interactions in the transition complex for the

latter rather than in the ground state ol the former' The variation in rates of ring

closure of the monomethyl-substituted species can be similarly rationalized.

The earlier theoreticai treatmentló suggested that the gem-dimethyl effect should

influence the magnitudes of both Arrhenius parameters for ring closure' However'

the data presented in Table 4 show that the differences in rates of ring closure of

substituted hexenyl radicals arise almost solely from differences in the magnitude

of the activation energies. There is very little variation in a log,4.

We turn now to ihe possible use of methyl-substituted hex-5-enyl systems as

[ree-radical clocks. Absolute rate constants and Arrhenius parameters can be obtained

by combining our relative data with results recently reported by Ingold's group2 for

r6 Allinger, N. L., and Zalkow, Y.. J. Org. Clrcm" 1960,25,701 '
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(l0d) + (l4d)
(l0a) + (14¿¡
(l0a) + (l4b)

(4a) + (l4a)
(4a) + (l4b)
(5a) + (6a)
(sa) + (6b)

(l0c) + (l,tc)
(4c) + (l4c)
(5c) + (ft)

Table 5.

Reaction

DurSn'

Ar¡henius parameters
substituted

and absolute rate constants for l,S-ring closure of
hex-S-enyl ¡adicals in l¡enzene

logA (A i¡ s-t¡ 
^E (kJ mol-r) /!,,5 (s-') at 25.

10.35
lo.2
t0.l
lo.2
r0.I
10.5
10.4
10.5
l0.5
10.5

'3
'2
,5

I
I
2
6

6

3

0

28
27
25.
25.
26.
32.
27.
22'
2t'
23.

2.4x l0s
2'4x l0s
4.5 x l0s
7.0x l0s
2'4 x l0s
7.5 x 104
3.6 x l0s
3'ó x l0ó
5.2 x l0ó
3.2 x lO6

Our experimental data for the yields of

Br

X
H

lr.

Scheme 2

llu¡SnD
----+

^D

(?0)

Þ
Bu¡SnD

ßtt ll.l)

. 
Finally. we turn to the question of w

t temperatures in the range 60_160" no
formed. Nor in reactions of (l g) could
(22) expected ro arise by ring opening
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of an intermediate cyclobutylmethyl radical (20) as shown in Scheme 2. It is possible

to estimate therefore that k, .olko < 4x l0-a mol l-t at either temperature, and

consequently that k" < l'3x [02 s-l at 60'. It we assume that the gen-dimethyl

effect in this systemlT is at least as large as it is for the hex-S-enyl radical. we conclude

that the pent-4-enyl radical has k" < l0s-r at 60'. This is in accord with earlier

estimates.e

Experimental

General experimental details have been given previously.rs G.l.c. was carried out on a Perkin-

Etmer 990 instrument fltted with a flame ionization detector. The following columns were used:

(¡)T0mby0.5mm,rrleglassscorcolumn; (s)?0mby0.5mm,squalaneglassscorcolumn;
(c) 4.ó m by 2.1 mm, 5Y"Ãpiezon M on Varaport 30stainless steel column: (o) l00m by 0'5 mm,

Apiezon L stainless steel capillary column; (¡) 6'7m by 7'0mm,207"Carbowax 20M-TPA on

Chromosorb A glass column; (F) 3'0m by 7'0mm, l0% SE30 on Varaport 3l glass column;

(a) 2'0 m by 2'5 mm,3)( SE30 on Chromosorb W glass column.
Tributylsrannane, b.p. 80'/3 mm, (l2o 1.0996 gml-r, and tributyltin deuteride, b.p' 90"/7 mm'

r/:o l.l039gml-r, were prepared by reduction ol tributyltin chloride with lithium aluminium

hydride and lithiunr aluminiunr deuteride respectively.re 6-8romo-5,5-dimethylhex'l-ene (lc)'

5-methylhex-l-ene (l la), 5,5-dimethylhex-l-ene (l lc), l,l-dimethylcyclohexane (l2c), 1,1.2-trimethvl-

cyclopentane (7c). crs and trans-1,2-dimethylcyclopentane (7a,b), 3,3-dimethylpent-l-ene, 4'4-

dìmethylpent-1-ene and 1,1,3-trimethylcyclopentane (l5c) were available from earlier work'6'e'20

Et lts' I 2- Met h y lhex-5 -enoat e

Alkylation of methylmalonic ester with 4-bromobut-l-ene in ethanolic sodium ethoxide by the

usual procedure afforded diethyt 2-(but-3-enyl\-2-meth¡,lpropanedioale (77%), b.p.90'/l'5mm
(Found: C,62'7: H,8'5. C12H2sOa requires C,63'l: H,8'8%). rH n.m'r': õ l'2, l,JlHz'
6Hr l'4, s,3H; 2'0, m,4H; 4'2.q,J7Hz,4H:4'8-5'3, m,2H: 5'4-6'2,m'lH'

A sample (ll.4g) of rhis ester was added to a solution of lithium chloride (4'2g) and water

(0.9 ml) in dimethyl sulfoxide (100 ml), and the mixture was then heated under reflux lor 14 h,

cooled, and poured into brine. Extraction of the mixture with pentane, and lractional distillation

of the crude product, gave the required ester (4'5e, 58%), b.p. 103"/90mm (Found: C' 69'61

H. l0'1. CqHrcOzrequiresC,6g'2; H, l0'3i{).tHn.m.r.:61'2,t.J8Hz,3Hl l'25'd'J7Hz'
3H; f '4-s-2'5, m,5H: 4'2, q. J 8Hz,2H; 4'8-5'2, m.2!J^ 5'4-6' l' m. lH'

6- Brottn-5-ntct h:tlhe.r- I -cne (l a)

The foregoing ester was reduced with lithium aluminium hydride in ether in the usual way to

afford 2-methylhex-5-en-l-ol2' (gO"Á), a sample (2.0 g) of which was mixed with triphenylphosphine
(4.7 g) in dichloromethane (l0ml) under nitrogen. The solution was then cooled and stirred while

carbon tetrabromide (ó.6 g) was added in small portions. After being stirred for l2 h the mixture

was distilled under reduced pressure. Fractional distillation of the distillate gave the required

hromide(lalQ'1 8,86%\,b.p.62"125 mm(Found: C,47'4; H.7'2; 8r,44'8' C;Hr:Brrequires
C,47.5:H,7'4:8r,45'l)1).'tln.m.r.: ðl'0,d,"/7'5Hz,3H; l'3-2'3,m.5H:3'4,d,J6H2,
2H; 4.8-5.3, m,2H: 5.5-6.2, m, lH. The sample used for kinetic work was purified further by

preparative g.l.c. lcolumn (e)].

Et h r I 3- M et h t' I he.r-S-enoal e

Sodium hydride (2.4g) was added slowly to diethyl nralonate (16'0g) in dinrethylformamide
(100 ml) under nitrogen, and the mixture was then stirred whilst 4-bromopent-l-ene (14'9 g; pre-

I' Hill. E. 4., Link, D. C,. and Donndelinger, P , J. Org. Chem.. 1981,46, ll'17'
t8 Beckwith. A. L. J.. Rodgers, J. R.. and Wagner, R. D., zlrrsl. J' Chent.. 1982.35.989'
l" Kuivila. H. G.. and Beumel. O. F.. "/. Ant. Clrcm. Soc.. 1961.83. 1246.
20 Eleckrr,ith. A. L. J.. Blair. l. 4.. ancl Phillipou. C., Tetruh¿tlrott Lctl', 1974,2251.
2r Clossorr. W. D.. and Gray, D.. J. Org. Chent.. 1970' 35,3737.
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l,ï:i:i :ì,*:åï, il i';,iJ ä¿#ì, :i::.. ff :ff
ropa ned ioo r e ( | 6. 6 g, 7 3 %), b.p. 7 6, I 4 mm (Found :

8'8 %). 'H n.m.r. : ä I '0, r, "/ 7 Hz, 6H; 1.3,
: 4'2,q,J7 Hz,4H; 4.8-5.3, m,2H: 5.4-6.2,

save the required ester (84/,), b.p. r00./78-," ,i:x'"ål T:itJ,'iï:äiå. "tlå]""tj.,,îilj;
C,69'2; H, 10.3%). rH n.m.r.: á 1.0, m, 3H; 1.2, t, J jHz,3Hi 2.c:2.4,m, 5H; 4.1, q,J 7 Hz,2H; 4.8-5.¡, m, 2H; S.+_e .2, m, lH.

6- B ro no-4 - m e t h v I he x- t -e ne (2 a)
The foregoing ester was reduced with lithium aluminium hydride to affo¡d 3-methylhex-5-en-l -ol2 r(8894),b,p.77'll8mm._tIIn.nr.r.: d1.0, d,J6Hz,3H;1.2_2.2,m,5H; 1.6,s, lH(OH,DrOexchange); 3.'t, t, J 6Hz;2Hl 4.8_5.J, m, 2Hl 5.4_6.2, m, lH.Treatment of this alcohol wirh carbon teirabràmide an¿ riphenvlphosphine. as described above,gave6-bromo-4-methylhex_t_ene(g9ií),isolatedbypreparativeg.l.c.on.oiurnn(r)(Found: 

C,47.4;H.7'3; 8r,45'1. CrHr:Brrequires C,47.5; U, l.¿, Sr,¿1.t2á). ifli.-.r.: ä0.9, d,J7Hz,3H; I'3-2.3, m, 5H; 3.5, r, J 8 Hz, 2H; 4.'8_S:1, m, 2H: S.+ä.2,rn,'lif.
6- Bro mo- 3- tne t hl,thex- t -ene (3a)

oxetan (rl 6g) was added to the Grignard reagent prepared from r-bromobut_2_ene (13.5g)and magnesium (7 '2 Ð in ether (80 ml), anJ the mixture was rhen stirred at 0. ior 4 h, and at ambienttemperarurefor l9h. Theusual workupgave4_methylhex-5_en-l_oljJ(l .q-e,øSZ¡,b.p.75"/15 mm,which was further purified by fractionäl-o¡stillation through a spinning-band column. rH n.m.r.:á'1.0, d, J7Hz,3H; t.2_r.8, 1,  H; t.s_;.;,m, lH; 2.3, s, tH (OH, D,o exchange); 3.6,t, J 7 Hz,2H; 4.7-5.2, m, 2H; 5.4_6.t, m, lH.
Treatment of this alcohol with carbon tetrabromide and trip ed above,Ea ene22 (g3,%), b.p. 62_63.i 15 mm, r by pre_pa (Found: C,47.8; H,7.1; Br,4 C,47.5;

i; 
r.: ðl'o,d,J|Hz,3H:1.2-2.3, 4.7-s.1,

cis- a ncl trans- l, J - D i nrc t h y I c ¡, c I o pe n t a trc ( I 5 u,b)

mers of 1,3-dimethylcyclopentanol, prepared
gnesium iodide.23 was heated with anhvdrous
s.9li"1, b.p. 9t-93 . isolated by distillation

d over platinunr oxide in acetic acid to give a
cyclopentane (cislrrans j.6: ll, b.p. 91. (lit.r+
8_H. 'tC n.m.r.2.t (crs); ¿ 2l .26, CH3; 34.13,
2l .62, CHt. 33.40, C 1., 35.22, Cal 4j.00,
n (¡)1.

1- M et hylhe.v- I -ene (go)
coupling of s-butylmagnesium bromide with allyl bromide. as described above, gave the required

i"i:r:::'::1f' b'p' 86 (rit'24 86 7')' 'H n.--i., ¿ 0'i-2'2,.o-pr"*n-,,-irH: 4.8-5.2, m,2H;

3- M et h yl he.r- l -ene (9a\
Treatment ol 2-bromopentane with I mol. equiv. ol vinyllithiunr in tetrahydrofuran gave rherequired olefin (9a) Ø3%),-b.p.84 .it.2¿ 83.9l. which wai furrher pr.iÀ"Jby prepararive g.[.c.[column (F)]. 'H n.m.r.: â0.9, m,6H: l.l_t i: ;.5H1 4.7_5.1. m,2Hl 5.4_6.t. m. tH.

""i|,' ll),11n; r'r]']r. r r,,
d Thermodynamic properries of Hydrocarbons
rl,,.tnåì,',:,,. 

Soc,., telt, e3, r46r.



Reactions of Hex-5-erryl and Pent-4-enyl Radicals 555

Et h:,1 3,3- D i nte t h),1 hr*-t-rnonr"

Cuprous cÌrloride (8'0g) was added to allyhnagnesiur¡ bromide (prepared from 9'7 g of allyl

bromide in 150 mt of ethei) at -45', and the mixture was stirred for l0 min' Diethyl isopropyl-

idenemalonate26 (16.0 g) in ether (50 ml) was then added during 30 min, and the mixture was stirred,

first for I h at -35', then at ambient temperature for I h. Workup with saturated ammonium

chloride solution and distillation of the ethereal solution gave diethyl 2-(I,l'dinethylbut-3-enyl)'
propanedioate (14'8 g, 76%), b.p. 90'/0'5 mm (Found: C, 64'7; H, 8'9' Cr¡HzzO¿ requires-C,64'4:H,g'1%).'Hn.m.r.:ôl'2,s,6H;l'3,1,./8Hz,6H;2'3,m,2H;3'3,s,lH;4'2'q'

"I 8 Hz, 4H; 4'8-5'2, m,2H; 5'5-6'2, m, lH'
Treatment of this malonate with lithium chloride, as described above, gave ethyl 3,3'dimethylhex'

S-enoate(867o),b.p.87"/20mm(Found: c,70'1; H, 10.8. CroHreOzrequiresc,T0'6; H, lo'7%)'
rHn.m.r.: ð l'0,s,6H; l'Z,t,J8Hz,3H; 2'1,d,"/8Hz,2}l:2'3,s'2t{; 4'l,q,J8Hz'2H:
4.8-5'2, m,2H; 5'6-6'2, m, lH'

6- Brono-4,4-d i tne t h y I he x- I -e ne (2 c)

Reduction of the foregoing ester with lithium aluminium hydride gave 3,3-dimethylhex'5-en-1'ol

(88%), b.p. 8l'/13 mm (f'oun¿: C,'1/4'9: H, 12'8' CsHr60 requires C,74'9; H'12'6%)' 'H
n.m.r.: â0'9,s,6H; l'5,t,J8Hz,2H:2'O,d,JBHz,2H;2'5,s, lH(OH'D:Oexchange);
3'1, t, J 8flz,2H: 4'7-5'2, m, 2H; 5'5-6'3, m' lH.

Treatment of this alcohol with carbon tetrabromide/triphenylphosphine gave 6-bromo-4,4-

dimethylhex-l-ene (757.), b.p. 88'/35 mm, which was further purified by preparative g.l.c. on column

(r) (Found: C,50'l; H,7'9; Br,4l'9. C¡HrsBr requires C,50'3; H,'l'9; Br,4l'87.)' rH

n.m.r.: ä0'9,s,6H;1'7,t,J8Hz,2H;2'O,d,J7Hz,2H;3'5,t,J8Hz,2}{;4'8-5'2'm'2H;
5.3-5'5, m, lH.

4,4 - Di ntet h y I h e x - I -e ne (8 c)

3,3-Dimethylhex-5-en-l-ol was treated in the usual way with p-toluenesulfonyl chloride in

pyriáine, and the resultant p-toluenesulfonate (5'5 g) was stirred with lithium aluminium hydride

iO.ZOgl in ether (l0Oml) at 5'for 20h. Aqueous sodium hydroxide (50mI, t0% w/v) was then

added, and the organic layer was separated, washed, dried, and distilled to afford 4,4-dimethylhex-

l-ene(l'2e,54%), b.p. 107'(tit.'z4 lO7'2"). rH n'm.r': ô0'9, s,6H: l'0-2'1, m,7H; 4'8-5'2'
m.2H; 5'5-6'3, m. lH'

6- Bronto- 3,3-di ne t h y I he:"- l'ene (3 c)

Treatment of oxetan with 3-methylbut-2-enylmagnesium chloride. as described above, afforded

4,4-dimethvlhex-S-en-t-ol (73%),b.p.82-86'/lSmm (Found: c.75'0; H, l2"l . cEHr60 requires

C,74'9; H, 12'6%). rH n.m.r.: d 0'96, s, 6H; l'2-l '9, m,4H; 2'2, s, lH (OH, DrO exchange);

3.6,t,J7H2,2lg.:4.7-5.1, m,2Hl 5.5-6'1,m, lH. Treatmentof thisalcoholwithcarbontetra-
bromide and triphenylphosphine in the usual way gave 6-bromo-3,3-dinethylhex-l-erte (867),

b.p.74-77"119 mm (Found: C,50'4i H,7'9. CaH,rBr requires C,50'3; H,7'9%)' rH n'm'r':
ô 1.0, s, 6H; l'l-2't, m, 4H; 3'4, ., J 7 ;Jlz,2H; 4'7-5'1, m, 2H; 5'5-6'1' m' lH'

3.3- D i met hyl hex- I -ene (9c)

Reduction of the p-toluenesulfonare of 4.4-dimethylhex-5-en-l -ol with lithium aluminium hydride'

as described above, gave 3,1-dimethylhex-l-ene (397"1, b.p. 98-l0l'. and spectral properties identical

with those previously reported.2T

5 - Br o nto-4,4-d i rr¡e t h !' I pe n I - l'e n e

Alkylation of ethyl isobutyrate with allyl bromide in the usual way6 gave ethyl 2.2-dimethylpent-

4-enoate (i3%), b.p.6l'i l? mm. which was reduced with lithium aluminium hydride to afford

2.2-dimethylpent-4-en-l-ol2s (807á). b.p.62'll5mm. Treatment of this alcohol with triphenyl-

26 Eliel, E. L., Hutchins. R. O., and Knoeber. Sr. R.. OrB. Syrrl', 1970,50' 38'
27 Derek,4., Clague. H., and Masters, C" J. Chen. Soc., Dal¡on l'ar¡s'. 1975, 858'
2s McConnell, W. V., and Moore, W. H', "/. Org, Chenr., 1965' 30' 3480'
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phosphine and carbon tetrabronlide. as describecì aboVc, gave 5-bronro-4,4-clinrerhylpent-l-ener?(68:;)' \\'hich was purifìerr furrher by preparative g.r.c. on column (r) (Found: c,47.4; H,7.5:Bt,45'2. Calc. for CrHr:Br: C,47,5: H,j.4: Br,a5.l%¡. rH n.m.r.: d I.0, s, 6H; 2,1, d,J 8Hz,2H; 3'3, s,2H; 4.8-5.2, m. 2H: 5.4_6.1, m. lH.

5 - Brono-3,3 -di tnet t r1,l pent - t -ene (l g\

A mixture of 3-methvlbut-2'en-l-ol (8'5 g). trimethyl orthoacerate (12 g) ano propionic acid(4 5 g) rvas slowlv heated in a distillation appãratus to r45 over 2 h, du;in;which time methanol(7'5 ml) was collected by distillation. The cooled mixrure was rhen ¿itute¿ riitt¡ ether, washed withaqueous sodium bicarbonatp, dried. and di ,l J,3_dintetltylpent-4_enoare (glli),b.p. 59'133 mm (Found: C, 67.6; H, 9.8 C,67.6i H,g.g%). ,H n.m.r.:rll.],s,6Ht2.3,s,2H; 3.7,s,3H; 4.8_ m,tH:
Reduction of this ester with lithium gave 3.3-dimethyrpent-4_en_l_or2e(82%), b'p' 72'l19 mm, a sample (3'42 Ð of which was slowly addeã to a mixrure of tributylphosphine(6'l g) and bromine (4'8 e) in dimethyllormamide at 0-5 . After the addition, the mixture wasstirred at room temperature for.2_h. and the crude product was then isolated by distillation. Afterbeing washed with water and dried, it was redistiiled to afford the required bromide (lg) (4.2g,79%),b.p.56-5'l'll8 mm(Found: C,47.3i H,7.5; 8r,45.1. CrH,¡Brrequires C,47.5; H,7.4;Br,45.ly"). ,H n.m.r.: ¿) 1.0,s,6H: 2.g,t,J 8Hz,2H: 3.4,t,J 8Hz,2H; 4.8_5.1, m,2Hl5'6-6.1, m, lH.

Reactions oJ' Brono Conpounds with Trihutvlstannane

The bromo compounds (la)-(3a), (lc-3c) and (18) were purified by preparative g.l.c. [columns(e) and (E)l until e detected (<l)1). Be by repeared fractionalfreezing until it ity detectable by g.l.c. ons subsequently usedfor analysis of The purified. benzene repeated freezing andthawing in vacu ored under a positive d nitrogen.
Reaction mixtures were made up by placing the required amounts of tributylstannane, bromocompound (c' l'2 moles per mole of stannane), azobisisobutyronitrile 1o.t-o.smg) and benzenein a thick'walled ampoule under nitrogen. The mixture was then frozen in liquid nitrogen, and theampoule was sealed and placed in a thermostat at the required ,.-p.r",ur.. ifter the appropriatetime (t2-36 h) the ampoule was cooled, opened and anarysed by g.l.c. on corumns (e) lproductsfrom bromides (la) and (2a)r, ¡s¡ [bromide (3a)], (c) [bromides (lc) and (rs)], (o) [bromide (2c)],

and (c) [bromide (3c)].
Peak areas were integrated by cutting and weighingt total and relative yields were determinedby reference lo calibration curves. Each reaction *u. l-un in duplicate (in triplicate) over a range oftemperatures and concentrations. and appropriate control experi-.nt, *".a carried out to checkthe slability ol products under the reaction conditions. For computational purposes the total yieldsof products were normalized to 100'/. and the final concentration of stannane was assumed to bezero' Valuesoftherateconstantratiokc/kHweredetermínedbysolvingth.in,agruraar",eequation,ro

a computer-based iterative technique being used. Arrhenius puru-"tã., were ãetermined by a least-squares treatment of the rate consfanrs according to a modified AcrENo program.30
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Stereoelectronic Effects in Hydrogen-atom Transfer Reactions of
Substituted Cyclohexyl Radicals

Ath€lstan L. J. Beckwith ' and Christopher J. Easton
Research School of Chemistry, Australian National University, Canberra, ACT 2600, Aust¡alia

Thermolysis of the peroxyoxalates (1)-(7) and the diacyl peroxides (8)-(1 1) in cyclohexane at 100 'C
gives cycloalkenes and cycloalkanes bv hydrogen-atom transfer reactions of the initially formed con-
formationally biased 4-t-butyl-,4-t-butyl-crs,crs-2.6-dimethyl-,4-t-butyl-crs,trans-2,6-dimethyl-.4-t-
butyl-cir-2-methyl-, 4-t-butyl-trans-2-methyl-, and 5-t-butyl-crs-2-methylcyclohexyl radicals (12')-
(17). The composition of the product mixtures indicates that transfer of axial p-hydrogen atoms occurs
more rapidly than does transfer of equatorial p-hydrogen atoms. These results support the hypothesis that
homolytic fission of a C-H bond is favoured when it lies close 10 the plane of an adjacent semi-occupied
orbital.

In a previous communication ¡ we presented evidence that
disproportionation of substituted cyclohexyl radicals, like
homolytic frssion of CÊ-C, Cp-O, and other Þy-bonds in
suitrble crrbon-centred radic¿ls, is influcnced by stereo-
clectronic factors, in that it procceds most readily whcn the
C-H bond undergoing fission can assume coplanarity with
the adjacent semioccupied orbital.¿'r Similar conclusions were
re¡chcd by Agosta and Wolff'and by Grecnlee el ¿l,s who
found that the course of hydrogen-atom transfer in various
photochemically gcnerated biradicals can be rationaliscd on
stereoelectronic grounds. A contrary result was reported by
Livant and Lawler ó who studied the disproponionation of
cyclohexyl radicals by the CIDNP technique and obtained
evidence for the sclcctive frssion of those C¡-H bonds (equa-
torial) which lie furthest from the plane of the semioccupied
orbi¡al. We now give further examples of stereoelectronic
eFects on disproportionation of substituted cyclohexyl radicals
togcther with full details of our earlier work.

Extensive e.s.r. studies t' have indicated that the cyclohexyl
radical at ordinary tempcratures undergoes rapid intercon-
version betwecn two chairlike conformers in each of which
the Ê-protons are stereochemically non+quivalent.?'8 The two
axial Ce-H bonds lie close to the axis of the semi-occupied
orbital (0 22") whereas the two equatorial C6-H bonds are al-
most orthogonol to it (0 82")l.r Formost substituted cyclohexyl
radicals the two possible chair-like conformations will difier in
free energv and will not be equally populated. For example, the
e.s.r. spectrum of the 4-t-butyl-l-hydroxycyclohexyl radical
shows the presence of only one conformer.¡o As is the case for
cyclohexanes the t-butyl substituent strongly favours that
conformer in which it occupies an equatorial position. It is
reasonable to assume, therefore, that the t-butyl groups in the
radicals (lzHl7) studied in the present work will provide a
strong conformational bias and will effectively ensure that
each radical is conformationally homogeneous under our
experimental conditions, Consequently, any difference in
reactivity towards abstraction between the equatorial and axial
B-hydrogen atoms in, for example, the radical (15) will be
reflected in the distribution of products'

The radic¿ls (12!--(17) were generared by thermolysis in
dilute cyclohexane solution of the appropriate monoperoxy-
oxalates tr ( I !<7) and, in some cases, of the diacyl peroxides
(8Hll). Product mixtures were analysed by g.l.c. and in-
dividual components were identified, after separation by
chromatogÌaphy on silver nitrate-impregnated silica gel, by
comparison with authen¡ic compounds.

Results and Discussion
The yields of cyclohexanes and cyclohexenes formed when the
peroxides (lHl l) $'ere heated in dilute cyclohexane solulion
(0.25v) at 100 'C for 2 h are given in the Table. Since the
peroxides were too unstable to be handled safely in pure form
they were prepared iz sir¿ and rhe yields of products are based
on the amounts of acid chlorides used for their synthesis.
The total yield given in the Table for each peroxide is the
highest obtained from at least two experiments, Although
there was considerable variation in total yield the agre?ment
between the relative yields of products dete¡mined in duplicatc
or triplicate experiments with each substra¡e \r,as satisfactory
(s,d. +2020). Cyclohexene was detccted in most reaction
mixtures but the yields (generally >0.ó mol per mol of
peroxyoxalate or >0.2 mol pcr mol of diacyl peroxide) wcrc
not accurately dete¡mined. Products of higher g.l.c. retention
time, presumably esters and dimers, were also formed but
\r,ere not unambiguously identified or determined, However,
the fact that monomeric products were formed in good yield
(generally 7O-9Oo/O indic¿tes that radical coupling is not an
important reaction pathway.

The results given in the Table show that each peroxide
affords the appropriate substituted cyclohexane in > 50/" yield.
Sucb products must arise, at least in part, by hydrogen-atom
abstr¿ction from solvent or sorne other donor. Although the
present results do not allow the extent of this type of reaction
to be estimated, the formation of cyclohexene, partjcularly in
re{¡ctions involving diacyl pcroxides, verifies that cyclohexyl
radicals are generaled from solvent and are involved in
hydrogen.atom transfer processes.

The substiruted cyclohexenes (24F(31) formed by ther-
molysis of the peroxides (lÞ{lt) must arise by hydrogen-
atom transfer from the appropriate substituted cyclohexyl
radicals, either by disproponionation or by reaction with
cyclohexyl radicals. Hydrogcn-arom transfer to t-butoxyl
radicals, although possible in experiments involving peroxy-
oxalates, is improbable since their rapid ¡eaction with solvent
will ensure that their stationary concent¡a¡ion remains very
low. The fact that the diacyl peroxides (8)-(l I) give product
distributions very similar to those from their corresponding
peroxyoxalates lends support to this view and provides
evidence that rcåc¡ions of both tlpes of precursor proceed
through the same radical intermediates. Also it indicates lhat
decarboxylation of the substi¡uted cyclohexyloxycarbon¡l
radicals formed ini¡ially from peroxyoxalates, although
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Products from heating of peroxyoxarates and diaryr peroxides in cyclohexane at r00 .c
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Relative
yield (9í)

l'1
1a

Total
yíetd (1íl

Peroxide

(t)
(E)

Radical

(t2t
( l2)

(t3)

( ls)

Cycloalkane

(t 8)
(t8)

(20)

(22¡;

Relative
yield gi)

83
78

Cycloalkene

(24)
(24',

(2)

(4)

(l)

(s)

(e)

(t0)

(ó)

(t r)

(t4)

(14)

(t4)

(14)

(16)

(ló)

(2t)

Qt)

(21)

(21'

(23)

(23)

85

83

14

1l

76

82

8t

8l

EO

79

8t

77

(27)

(27\
(2e)

(2sl
(28t
(25)
(?8)
(2s)
(28)
(2s)
(28)

(25)
(30)
(25)
(30)

24

84
7t

9l

881.9
r ó.0

L.1
t 1.2
9.0

10.2
9.5

r 0.8
o1

r l.l

2.9 88
16.0
4.4 68

t9.0

4.5 ?8
t2.9

impuriry in the peroxirte (4)

(71 (17) (te) 83 Q6l
(3t)I The product mixture arso contained ca. rr or the cycloarkane (20) formed from rhe isomeric

slow,12 is st
ther possible
course of th

(RCOr)¡-+2R.+2CO¡

ROCOCO¡OBu.-> ROCO. + CO: + .OBu,

ROCO.-+ R. + CO,

' CrH,, f 'OBu¡-> CrHr,' + BurOH

CcHrz * R.-> CcHrr. t RH

2 R._> R(_H) + RH

R' + C6Hu.-+ R(-H) + CôHr¡ (or RH + CcHro)

2 CcHr.-+ C¡H,o + CóH'

Scheme. R = Substituted cyclohexyl radical

A number of experiments were
confirming that the observed pr
hydrogen atom transfer reaction
rad¡cals. Thus. solvolysis of the
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cis-disubsubstitured cyclohexene (27) and rearranged oleñns
but none of the r¡alr-compound (29), whereas decomposition
of the peroxidc (4) gives mainly the rr¿n.r-d¡substituted cyclo-
hcxene (29) and no reåranged products. Nor were rearranged
Þroducts detected from reactions of the peroxides (lHl l)
although ionic transformations of cyclohexyl derivatives often
involve rearrangement.rr We conclude, therefore. that cationic
lntermediares do not play a parr in the thermal decomposition
of either rhe peroxyoxalates (l)-(7) or rhe diacyl peroxides
(8F<ll). Likewise. both the acetate (32g) and the chloro-
Elyoxalare ol the alcohol (32d) were found to be stable to the
condi¡¡ons enlplo),ed for thermolysis of the peroxyoxalates
(l)-{7). lt appears unlikely, therefore, that peroxyoxalates
will undergo formation of olefins by concerted elimination of
arbon dioxide and t-butyl alcohol. Finally it is noteworth¡'
that there is very close agreement between the results of the
four experiments in which the radical ( I 4) was generated from
precursors of different types and stereochem¡stry. This pro-

But

(31)

vides compelling evidence that the radical (14) is a discrete
intermcdiate common to each of these four reactions and that
the peroxide functionaliry is not directl¡, involved in product
formation.

ln summary, the results presenred above clearly show thal
p-hydrogen atoms in appropriately substituted cyclohexyl
radicals are chemically non-equivalent with respect to ¡ransfer
proccsses. The most obvious interpretation is that which we
have adumbr¿ted above and has been advanced previously,l.s
namely, that axial C¡-H bonds in chair conformations of
cyclohexyl radicals undergo frssion more readil),than their
equatorial countcrparts (in our experiments some four to
eight times). However, it is also possible thal the apparcn¡
loss of equatorial hydrogen atoms actually involves fission of
pseudo-axial Ce-H bonds in twist-boat conformations. lf this
were true lhe real preference for axial p-hydrogen atom ab-
straction may be greater than indicated. ln any event our
results suggest that it is those bonds which more effectively
overlap with the adjacent semi-occupied orbital that undergo
preferential ñssion. They are fully consistent with the view
that radical disproportionation is influenced by stereo-
electronic factors and conforms to a general pattern. namel¡',
homolytic fission is most favoured when the bond concerned
can assume coplanarity with an adjacent semi-occupied
orbital.2'!

Synthesis of Rodical Precursors ond Referencc Cotnpomtls.-
The peroxyoxalates (l )-(7) were prepared b), a standard pro-
cedurerr from the appropriate alcohols uia their chloro-
glyoxalates. ROCOCOCI, while the diac¡,| peroxides (tt!-( I l)
were obtained b¡,interaction of the appropriate acid chloridcs
with sodi um peroxide. r' lrans-4-t-Butylcyclohexanecarboxylic
acid 15 was prepared from 4-t-burylc¡,clohexanol ui¿ tlrc
bromide,rô while the acids (32a), (33a), and (34) required for
the svnthesis of diacyl peroxides were obtained from 4-t-
butyl-2-methylcyclohexanone 17 ur'¿ the c¡'anohydrin.r" How-
ever. attempts to obtain the acids (32b) and (33b) or thcir
epinrers ât C-l by this method failed as did a number of othcr

R

H
MeBulR2

ButBut
H

H R1

115y¡1=p2.Me
(16) R1=H,R2=Me
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o;Rî=ç9r¡,R2=H
b;Rl=CO2H,R2=Me
c;Rl=6¡ , R2=H
d;Rl=Qf¡ , R2=Me
c,;R1 =OAc , R2=H
f;Rl=OTos, R2'H
g;R1=OAc , R2=Me
hjRl=OTos, R2=Me

But But

'p2
I

c02H
(31) t35l

o; Rl=OH , R2=Mc
b,; Rl =Me , R2=OH
c;R1= OTos, R2=Mc
d;R1=Me , R2=OAc

attempts based on nucleophilic attack on appropriatc sub
strates. The rigidity and sreric hindrance associated with
such pseudo.neopentyl systems are known te to lcavc them
prone to hydride shifts, alkyl rearrangements, and climination
processes in preference to nucleophilic subs¡itut¡on.

The alcohols (33c) and (32c) requircd for synthcsis of the
peroxyoxalates (3) and (5) were prepared by hydrogcnation of
&t-butyl-2-methylphenol,,0 while rhe alcohols (35a and b)
were obtained by treatment of a mixture of thc stercoisomers
ol 4-t-butylcyclohcxene oxide with dimethylmagnesium.!r,¡2

Although other 2.4,6rrisubstituted phenols have bccn
hydrogenated in the presence of plarinum oxidc ¡ this method
lailed when applicd to +þburyl-2,Gdimcrhylphcnol. Hydro-
genalion ovcr Raney nickel 2. was also unsuccessful as was
attempted Birch reduction.:s Eventually, the alcohol (33d)
was obtained by rreatment olthe phenol in ethanol at lO0.C
with hydrogen at 2 500 lb in-r over 5/" rhodium on alumina.
At lower temperaturcs and pressures no hydrogcnation oc-
curred, whilst at higher tempera¡ures the catalysr was de-
activa¡ed. The alcohol (33d) was the only isomer formed. Its
srereochemistry was assigned on the basis of its r¡C and tH
n.m.r. the al
kctone h was
2,c-6-d by
failure bratio
the reaction conditions is surprising.:ó This ketone was

bazone27 to give c-4-t-butyl-
which underwent highly
hium aluminium hydride to

Authentic samples of cycloalken
with free radical reaclion products
elimination reaclions. The trisub
for example, was obtained by trea
with thionyl chloride in pyridine,2s
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formations.r¡ Both observed and prcdicted values are given
in the Experimental section.

Experimental
I.r. spectra for liquid films, unless otherwise stated, were
r€corded on either a Jasco IRA-I or Unicam Sp200 spectro-
meter. Mass spec¡ra \rrcre measured on an AEI MS30 or a
Hitachi-Perkin-Elmer RMU-6D instrument operating ar
70 eV. rH N,m.r. spectra were recorded, in carbon tetra-
chloride unless otherwise stated, on eirher a Varian T60 or a
JEOL JNM-PMX 6O spectrometer. r¡C N.m.r. spectra were
recorded for solutions in deu¡eriochloroform on a Bruker
WP-80 Fourier transform spectrometer. t3C Chemical shifts
were me¿sured relative to tetramethylsilane; assigrments and
predicted values of chcmical shifts are given in parentheses
Microanalyses were performed by the Australian Micro-
analytical Service, Mel bourne.

G.l.c, was conducted on a Perkin-Elmer 881 or 990 insrru-
ment using the following columns; A, O.7S% FFAp on
Chromosorb W (l0O-120), 6.0 m x 3.0 mm srainless sreel;
B, 5% Carbowax 20M on Caschrom p (80-t00), 3.0 m x
3.0 mm stainless sreel; C, 5%FFAP on Chromosorb W (SO-
l0O) (base washed), 3.0 m x 3.0 mm glass; D, ZO%FFAp on
Chromosorb W (80-100), 2.6 m x 4.0 mm glass; E, SCOT
Carbowax 20M, 58 rn x 0,5 mm glass; F, 15% SF10 on
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4-t-Bul),lcvclohexa,tol.-A sample of the commercial

naterial after recrystallisation had m'p. 6l-65 'C and was

.hoo,n ,o be a mixture of the cis- and lr¿rts-isomers (30: 70)

by g.l.c' (column A).

c4-t-Butt,l-c-2-methvlcrclohexon'¡-l-ol (33c) and l-+t-
But y l -t-2-me t ht' I c.v c lo hc x a n'r- l-ol ( 32c).-When 4-t-butyl-2-

rneinylphenol (prepared in 71",á yield from 2-methylphenol) 3'

was hydrogenated 20 a mixture ofthe alcohol (33c) (64%) and

its isomer ßzcl ß6i(,¡ was obtained in 82% vield. Chromato'

72J3'Cl.

c4¡-Butt'l-t-2-,ncth)'lc)'clohexon-¡-l'ol (35a) ond 1-5-,-

Buryl-t-2-ntethylc!'clohcxon-r-l'o/ (35b).-Treatment of a

mixture of ci.s-4-t-butylepoxycyclohexane and trans4l-
butylepoxyc¡,clohexane (prepared in 74ln yield from 4-t'
butylcyclohexene) rs with dimethylmagnesium :r':2 gave a

mixrure (571") of the alcohols (354 and b) [c.l.c' column C;
150 "C;6.-5 min (689á) and 6.9 min (32iá)l which were

scparated bl h.p.t.c. lethyl acetate-light perroleum (l: l0);
l6 ml min-¡; ll.5 min (ó89á) and 13.2 min (3291)1. The first
was dis¡illed to give an oil. b.p. 108-109 "C at l5 mmHg,
which crystallised from light petroleum in needles (2.3 g'

32'/.), m.p. 70-71 "C (1i1..:r 70-71 "C), of c-4+-butyl-t-2-
methylcyclohexan-¡-l-ol (35a). The second crystallised from
light peiroleum in needles (0.9 g, l3Tl), m.p' 74--76 oC (lit..2r

75-76'Cl. ol t-5-t-butyl-r-2-methylcvclohexan'¡'l'ol (35b).

c4-r- But 1'l-c-Ì.c-Gd i ne t h vlc ¡-clohexan-r'l -o I ( 33d).-A
solution of 4-t-butyì-3.6-dimethylphenol (10.0 g, prepared in
54)d yield from 2.6-dimethylphenol) rô in 95)zo aqueous ethanol
over 5lá rhodium on alumina (1.0 g) was hydrogenated at

2500 lb in-: and 100'C for 72 h. The mixture was then
filtered through Celite. concentrated. and distilled to give the
required alcohol as an oit, b.p. 88-90'C at 4 mmHg, which
crystallised from light petroleunr as needles (7.5 g' ó8%)' m.p.
62--{3 'C. homogeneous bl' g.l.c. (column A; 150 "C' 5.45
min) (Found: C.78.5: H. 12.9. Cr¡H:¡O requires C' 78.2; H'
13.li(li nle ,l84 (À/, 21'(\' 167 (14). and 109 (100); r',,,".'.
(Nujol) 9ó1. I 363. and 3 446 cm ': ôx 0.86 (9 H, s. Bu').0'92
(6 H, d. J 6 Hz. I x cHr). 1.0-2.2 (7 H). 2.35br ( l H. s, oH)'
and 3,41 (l H. m, CHOH)I ôc 18.8 (2 >' CH¡),27.6 and
32.4 (Bu'),28.5 (c-3. c-5: 19.4),37.4 (c-2. c-6; 38'9)' 47.7
(C4148.2). and 74.6 p.p.m. (C-l).

c4-t- But vl-r-2.c-6-dinet h tlc.t'cloh¿'xunone'-Jones' reagent
(8-') rr was added dropwise to a solution of c-4-t-butyl-c-
2,c-6-dimethr-lcyclohexan-r-l-ol (5.-5 8) in acetone (50 mll
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unt¡l the colour persisted. The rnixture was thcn poured into
water (150 ml) and extracted with ether (3 ). 100 nll). The
ether extracts were then washed with sodium hydrogencar-
bonate solution and with water. d¡ied, and distilled to give
the required ketone as a liquid (5.1 e. 939á1, b.p. 95-98 "C at
l0 mmHg, homogeneous by g.l.c. (column F; 150 ''C; 4'20
min) (Found: C,78.8: H. l2'1. Calc. for C¡2H¡2O: C,79.1;
H,12.1)t); mle 182 (M, tt);\, 126 (56). 57 (100)' and 4l Q7):
v"**. t 365 and I 718 cm-r; ôx 0.95 (9 H. s. Bu').0.98 (6 H, d,
I i.s tlz.2 x CHJ. and 1.0-2.6 (7 H): ôc 14.8 (2 x CH¡;
14.61,27.1 and 32.4 (Bu'; 27.6 and 32.4). 38'2 (C-3, C'5;
17.61,44.3 (C-2. C-6; M.51,47.0 (C-4;47.1)' and 215.2 p.p.m.
(c-l).

c4t-But yl-r-2.1-Çdime t hy I cyclohe xanonc.- A solution of the
preceding ketone (4.8 g). semicarbazide hydrochloride (5.6 g),

and potassium acetate (5.0 g) in methanol (90 ml) was boiled
under reflux for I 8 h. then concentrated and diluted with water
(100 ml). The resultant precipiøte was dried and crystallised
twice from methanol to give the semicarbazone as needles
(5.2 e, 86%), m.p. 173-174 oC (Found: C, 64.9; H, l0'5.
Calc. for Cr:HrsNrO: C, 65.2: H, 10.5%): õH 0.90 (9 H, s,

Bu'), l.l0 (6 H, d, J 7.5 Hz,2 x CHJ, 1.4-3.6 (7 H),6.0br
(2 H, s, NHz), and 8.86br (l H, s, NH).

A solution of the semicarbazone (5.0 g) in acetic acid (30 ml)
was maintained below 5 'C while sodium nitrite (4.2 g) in
water (30 ml) was added during 30 min. After extraction of the
mixture with ether, the extract was washed with sodium
hydrogen carbonate solution and with water, dried, and
distilled to año¡d c-4-t-butyl-r-2,t-6-dimethylcyclobexanone
(3.4 e,89%), b.p. l0tl--105 "C at l0 mmHg (Found'. C,79.4;
H, 12.0. Cr¡HrrO requires C. 79.1; H, l2.l%): nle 182 (M,
16%\,126 (77\,57 (91). and al (100); r;," I 373 and I 716

cm-r; ôu 0.86 (9 H, s, Bu'), 0.95 (3 H. d, J 1.5 Hz, equatorial
CH!), l.l2 (3 H. d, J 7.5 Hz, axial CHs), and 1.3-2'8 (7 H);
ôc l5.l (equatorial CH¡; 14.6), 17.5 (axial CH¡l 17.4).27'5 and
32.2 (Bu'; 27.6 a¡d 32.4), 34.1 (C-5; 34.5), 36.3 (C-3; 36.2),
40.6 (C-2i 38.4), 41.3 (C-4; 4l.0). 43.4 (C-6; 44.?), and 218.5
p.p.m. (C-l). The ketone was shown by g.l.c. to be contamin-
ated $,ith 1-27" of c4t-butyl-r-2,c-6-dimethylcyclohexanone
[column F: 150 'C: 4.20 min (ca' 2)/"1,4.55 min ka.98)â].

t4r-Butyl-c-2,t-Gdimet hylcyclohexan-¡'l'o I (32d).-A solu-
tion of the preceding ketone (3.1 g) in dry ethe¡ (60 ml) was

heated with lithium aluminium hydride (1.0 g) under reflux
for 3 h. The cooled mixture was then worked'up in the usual
way with sodium hydroxide solution. and the crude product
was distilled to give the required olcohol, b.p. 106-108 "C at

l0 mmHg, which crystallised from light petroleum as needles
(2.1 e, 69)(), m.p. 56-58 oC (Found: C. 78.5; H, l3.l'
Cr2HrrO requires C. 78.2; H, 13'1/"); mie 184(lvl, l4%), 167

(8). and 109 (100); r',,,,, (Nuiol) I 043, I 363' and 3 432

cm-r; ôu 0.86 (9 H, s, Bu'),0.92 (6 H, d. J 6 Hz,2 x CH¡),
LI-2.5 (7 H), 2.2br(l H, s. OH), and 3.2 (l H' dd,J 5 and
l0 Hz. CHOH); ôc t2.2 (equatorial CH3). l9.l (axial CH¡),
27.5 and 31.9 (Bu'; 27.5 and 32.¡), 32.1 (C-3; 30.6), 33.1

(C-5; 34.5), 34.6 (C-6; 35.9). 35.3 (C-2; 36'8).40.1 (C4;41'9)'
and 78.8 p.p.m. (C-l). The alcohol (32d) was shown by g.l.c.

to contain ca. l-29/" of its isomer (33d) lcolumn A: 150 'C;
5.45 min (ca.2)(),6.50 nrin (ca.98",/")1.

cis-l - B ro mo4- t - bu I !' I c.vc I oh e x an e.- A nl i xtu re o I 4-t-bu t.'"1-

cyclohexanol (3.0 g). phosphorus tribromidc t5.'l g). pyridine
(0.3 ml). and benzene (30 ml)was stirred at -s5 C for 12 h,

then cooled, and poured onto ice. The layers \Àcrc scfìurûted'
the aqueous solution was extracted with lrcnzenc. un<l the
combined organic extracts were r¡'ashed u ith strd iulll c¡ rbonal c
solution and with water, dried, a nd ri ist illcci l<r c tr c ti¡c re<luircd
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9l9ti9."_t¡t' e, 847), b.p. u2-t t4 .C ar l9 mmHg (tit.,,6104-t t0 "C at 14 mmHg).

IHEM. soc. pERKtN TRANS. tr l9g3
water, dried, and disrilled to afford the ofefin (27) (0.6g g,47%).

(c) Acetylarion of a mixrure of the alcohols (33c) ß4"/0 and(12c) (36)/", in rhe usual way gave a mixrure of the ace¡a¡es(33e) and (32e) as an oit (3.i [,ny"¡,l.o-.-;2-f_¡if J6 u1 ¡e
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mmHg [column D; 100'C; 3.t min (64i/,¡ 
^n¿ 

3.ó min
(36îá)1, pyrolysis of which afforded a mixlure of the olefins
(28)(32%) and (25) (88%) as an oil (1.3 c,72iâ, b.p. sl-52 "c
at 16 mmHg. Chromatography of the mixture on silver
nirraie-impregnated sil ica afforded the separate components.

t-5- t- But yl-r-3-met hylcyclohexene (301.-T reatment of the
alcohol (35a) with toluene-p-sulphonyl chloride in the usual
way gave the toluene-p-sulphonate (35c) which was stined

ene (31) and Çt-Butyl-l-
ation of the alcohol (35b) in
esponding acetate which was

subjected to flash pyrolysis as described above to afford a mix_tu¡e 00.c; 29.7 min(42%)
and onent (24yo) separated
bY c mpregnated silica was
&t-butyl-1-methylcyclohexene (26), b.p. jÈ5? .C (block) at
17 mmHg (1it.,3, 180-182 oC ar 752 mmHg). The mino¡
component (19%), similarly isolated, was the olefin (31),
b.p. 6244'C (block) at 25 mmHg, which had spectral
properties identical with those previously reported..o,.r

cyclohexene., (1.0 g) in
with platinum oxide (0.3 g)
12 h. The mixture was then

filtered through Celite, and the filrrare was diluted with watcr
(40 ml) and extracred thrice with light petroleum. The com-
bined extracts were washed with sodium hydrogencarbonate
solution and with $,ater, dried, and distilled to afrord ç
butylcyclohexane (0,68 e, 67%), b.p. 69-72 "C at l5 mmHg
(lit.,'¡ 172 "C at 760 mmHg), homogeneous by g.l.c. (columñ
E; 100 "C; 18.6 min).

r-l -t - B ut yl-c -methylcyclohexane (19).-Hydrogenation of
r-3-t-butyl-c-6-methylcyclohexene (3 I ) as described above gave
the cycloalkane (19), b.p. 76-82 "C (block) ar 14 mmHg
(lit.." 189 "C at 760 mmHg), homogeneous by g.l,c. (column
G; 100 "C; 26.0 min).

r-l-t-Butyl-c-!-me t hylcyclohexane (211.-Hyd,rogenation of
the cycloalkene (28) as described above gave the cycloalkane
(21), b.p. 77-80 "C (block) at l7 mmHg (lir.,rt 75 "C at 20
mmHg), homogeneous by g.l,c. (column G; 100'C; 23.0 min).

r-l - t - B u t ¡, l-t-J-me t hy lc1,c lohex¿ne (23 ).-S i mi lar rreatment
ol Ê5-t-butyl-r-3-methylcyclohexene (30) gave rhe cyclo-
alkane (23), b.p. 70-75 'C (block) at l5 mmHg (lir.,:6 163-
175 'C at 760 mmHg), homogeneous by g.l.c. (column Gl
100 'C; 25.3 min).

r-l-t-But¡'[-c-3,c-5-dimethylcvclohexane (2O¡ a¡¿ ¡-l-t-Bu¡t,l-
c -3,t-5- dime t h.v I c.vc I o he xane ( 22).-1 ¿¡ H ydrogenati o n o f c-5-
t-butyl- l,r-3-dimethylcyclohexene (27) as descri bed above gave
a mixture (769á) of the cycloalkanes (2O) ($)orz¡ and Q2) (ll)1)
as an oil, b.p.78-80 "C (block) at 20 mmHg (Found: C,
85.71 H. 14.5. C'H,¡ requires C.85,6; H. l4,agá): ôH 0.87
(9 H, s, Bu').0.90 (6 H, d, J9 Hz,2 x CHr), and 0.95-2.4
(9 H).
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(b) Similar treatmenr of r-5-t-butyl-l,r-3-dimerhylcyclo-
hexene (30) gave a mixrure (791¡ lpeun¿. C, 85.3 ; H, lti.S%)
containing the olefins (20) (tZ%) and (22) (BB/").

General Procedure tt for the Preparotion and Thermolysis of
AIkyl t-Butylperox.voxalates.---!lhe appropriate cyclohexanol(l mmol) was added in small portions over ca. l0 min to
oxalyl chloride (2 mmol) under nitrogen at 0 oC. When the
addition was complete the reaction mixture was allowed to
warm to room temperature, excess oxalyl chloride was
removed under reduced pressure, and the residue was dis_
tilled to give thc chloroglyoxalate as an oil which was stored
in the dark.

A solution of t-buty¡ hydroperoxide (0.5 mmol) and
pyridine (0.5 mmol) in cyclohexane (l ml) was kept below 0 "C
during the dropwise addition of a solution of the chloro-
glyoxalatc (0.5 mmol) in cyclohexane (l ml). pyridine hydro-
chloride began to precipitate immediately. When the addition
was complete the solution was allowed to warm to room
temperature and was then filtered. The residue was washed
with cyclohexane (l ml) and the combined cyclohexane solu-
tions were placed in an ampoule, flushed with nitrogen, thcn
sealed under nitrogen and heated at 100 .C for 2 h. Tl¡e
ampoule was then cooled in ice, opened, and an accurately
weighed sample of an internal standard [one of the cyclo-
hexanes(l 8){23)l wasadded, Each expcrimcnt was performcd
at lesst in duplicate.

Mixturcs were also analysed by comparison of physical
and spcctral properties of componenis separated by'chrom-
atography on silvcr nitrate-impregnated silicâ with those of

h ligbt pctroleum gave thc
nued clution with light pet-
When more than one cyclo-

h the mosr substirured double
bond elutcd ñ¡st. The cyclohcxcnes (27) and (29) formed in
thercaction ofthe pcroxide (4) could not be separared,

General Procedure t. lor the Preparation and Thermolysis ol
Diacyl Peroxides,-The appropriate carboxylic acid (5 mmoi)
and thionyl chloride (15 mmol) werc hcated under reflux for
0.5 h. Excess thionyl chloride was removed under reduced
pressure and the residue was distilled to give the acid chloride
as an oil.

To a suspension of sodium peroxide(1.3 mmol) in anhydrous
ether (3 ml) a solution of the acid chloride (2 mmol) in ether
( I ml) was add ed by adding a drop of
water and was when the yellow colour
of the pcroxid thc addition of \¡,atcr
no longer caused the temperature to rise. Cold water (5 ml)
was then added, the ether layer was separated and washed
with lOf aqueous sodium carbonate, dried (MgSO.) and
conccntrated under reduced pressure at 0 .C. Cyclohexane
(2 ml) was added to the residue and the resultant solution
was placed in an ampoule, flushed with nitrogen, sealed
under nitrogen, and heated at 100'C for 2 h. The mixture was
then cooled and analysed as described above.

Sohsolysis of t4-þBuryl-c-2,t-Gdimethylcyclohexyl r-
Toluene-p-sulphonate (32h\.-A solution of the toluene-p-
sulphonate (0.5 g) and anhydrous sodium acerate (0.25 g) in
anhydrous acetic acid (15 ml) was he¿ted in a scaled ampoule
under nitrogen at 75 oC for I h, then cooled, diluted with
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rination of valine de¡ivatives establishes the chemical validity of a regiospecific
traction proposed in penicillin biosynthesis and provides a viable syñtneiic method for
functionalisation of these compounds.
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Regioselective Chlorination of /V-Benzoylvaline Methyl Ester
Christopher J. Easton' and Nigel J. Bowman
Depanment of Chemistry, University ol Canterbury, Christchurch l, New Zealand

rination of valine de¡ivatives establishes the chemical validity of a regiospecific
traction proposed in penicillin biosynthesis and provides a viable synttreilc method for
functionalisation of these compounds.

Det¿ils of thc biosynthesis of penicillins and ccphalosporins
havc not becn elucidated. Oxidativc cyclisation of Arnstcin's
tripeptide (t) afiords isopcnicillin N (2),r but thc mcchanism of
this convêrsion remains unknown, On thc basis of in viro
cxperimcnts with model compoundst and ¡n yiyo studics with
labclled tripcptidcs,r a mcchanism for formation of thc
carbon-sulphur bond has bccn proposcd [(4) + (2)];!,¡ how-
ever, no considcration has bccn givcn to production of the
radical (4) from (3), fundamcntal to this hypothcsis. In this
report we describe synthetically viable chlorinations of valine
dcrivativcs that establish thc chemical validity ofthe hydrogen-
atom transfer (3) + (4).

H.p.l.c.t of the mixture obtained when N-benzoylvaline
methyl ester (5a). (l mmol), sulphuryl chloride (l.l mmol),
and bcnzoyl peroxide (5 mg) in dry CCl. (10 ml) under N2 were
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iZ"l ti¡l of ca.2:1 : l, and no other products were detected'

ù,fore extensiue reactions a.ftorded small amounts of un-

reactions.
The authors thank Professor A. L. J' Beckwith for valuable
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Based on novel s),nthèses of a B-lactam from an isothiazolidinone, a mechanism of formation of the B-iâctarn

ring in penicillin biosynthesis is ptoposed.
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Rearran_gement of an lsothiazolidinone to a p-Lactam. A Modet forPenicillin Biosynthesis
Christopher J. Easton
Department of chemistry, lJniversity of canterbury, christchurch l, New Zealand

Based on novel syntheses of a p-lactam from an isothiazolidinone, a mechanism of formalion of the p-lactamring in penicillin biosynthesis is'proposed.

Investigation
B-lactam anti
derived from t
o-valine (1),tf
not been elucidated. Although isothiazolidinones have bcen
proposed as intermediares in this conversion, attempE ¡o

pr.epare p-lactams from isothiazolidinones, in vitro, tave
failed ro 91t... fÎ this report the prepararion of B-lactam (5)
f¡om isothiazolidinone (3) is described and a méchanism for
the formation of the pJactam ring in penicillin biosynthesis is
proposed.

(l) (2)

HN\Rs

PhL¡

o".\c-ìr
HrN' H O

0) l2')

lôì

PhLr

Ph

Bu

(s)

KNH2

+ct

Y'\ /

(3)

Ph

(4)

lr)

e

Ph so-cr- .-!'/ t- I

,l-Nx
o'/ Bu8u

Sch€me I
f6)

I ô-(a-Aminoadipoyl.¡ : 5-anrinq-5-carboxypenranoyl

(t)

Så

!,etf 1ew compounds. gave satisfactory n.m.r., i.r.. and high
I:ìo1!!1ol mass specrral darâ ânrt, wirh the exceprions of (4) añd(U), satlslactory microanalytical data.
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9H), 5.3 (br. s, tH). 6.22 (s, lH), arrd ti.9--7.ó(m,15 H)1,
reacted with potassium amide (NH., -78'C) to give (5) in
827" yield. These syntheses establish that a plactam can be
prepared from an isothiazolidinone.

Rearrangernent of the oxidized isothiazolidinone (4) to the
p-tactam (5) most likely proceeds by nucleophilic attack of the
phenyl anion at sulphur. An analogous mechanism could be
involved in thel,r v¡vo transformation (l) + (2) (Scheme l). A
most attractive hypothesis is that the nucleophile promot¡ng
the biological rearrangement could be a thiol residue of the
penicillin synthetase enzyme, as formation of the disulphide
(9) is fundamental to a proposed mechanism for the formation
of the thiazolidine ring.¿'5 Support for this hypothesis comes
from the spontancous reaction of (3ì witir thiopirenol (CCin,
20'C) to give disulphide (6) 194%; hard oil; rH n.m.r.
ô(CCL) 1.23 (s, 9H), 3.7s (s, 2H), 5.1 (br. s, lH), and 7.0-
7.4 (m, I5H)1.

The only alternative mechanism proposed for the formation
of the B-lactam ring in (2),ó'6 that is consistent with all
biosynthetic studies, does not rationalize formation of a
disulphide. The mechanism proposed in Scheme I accounts

r 350

for the decisive role of the thiol group in (l) in binding the
substrate to the enzyme during penicillin biosynthesis.?

Received, 20th July 1983: Com. 978
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S tere o ele ctro nic effects
in free-radical re actions

Christopher J. Easton

Many free-radical reactions preferentially lollow the mosî exothermic pathway.
Whíle this thermochemical criterium is olten adequate to rationalize and even
predict results of radical reactions, other facton affect the coutse of reøction.
Conformational constraints on the geometry of reaction transition states reulting
from the energy requirement of maximum electon delocalization in the transition
states can dominate thermochemical effects. These stereoelectronic effects can be
øtploited in regio- and stereo-selective synthesis.

The branch of organic chemistry involving free radicals [atoms or groups of atoms
possessing an odd (unpaired) electron] dates only to 1900 when Gomberg reported
his observation of a species he believed to be the free triphenylmethyl radical.
He wrote 'This work will be continued and I wish to reserve the field for myself'.
The development of free-radical chemistry is testament to the numerous persons
who ignored his reservation. This review deals with a particular area of free-radical
chemistry - the recognition and exploitation of stereoelectronic effects.l

Development of free-radical chemistry resulted in a need to predict and rationalize
results of reactions involving free-radical intermediates. Thermochemicai criteria
have been used generally in this regard, with assessment of free-radical reactions
being based on the relative stabilities of reactants, products and intermediates. Yet
even for relatively simple systems these criteria are often inadequate. Consider, for
example, ring closure of hex-5-en-l-yl radical (l).

Dr C. Easton is a lecturer in the Department of Chenristry, University of Canterbury,
Christchurch l, New Zcaland.

0036-8504/83/1000-0503 $02.00 O 1983 Blackrvell Scientific Publications
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Stereoelectronic effects in free+adical reactions

+

a

-+

2II
Intramolecular addition of the radical to the doubre bond could produce theprimary cyclopentylmethyl radical (!) or rhe secondary cyclohexyl radicar (3).
Although the secondary radical 3 is ìrore stabre rhermo¿yna-ically (il;;;;i
order of stability of arkyl radicalsìs tertiary ) secondary ) irimary), product ratios
indicate that formation of the primary radicar 2 is stronlly it.r.rr.á. 

'

Stereoelectronic effects

The preferred transition state of a reaction has the lowest energy of all possible
transition states and, in the absence of steric constraints, is attained by maximum
delocalization of the electrons involved in the reaction. For each reaction the
requirement of maximum electron delocalization is met by a particular orientation
of molecular orbitals, and therefore by a particular geometry oi the transition state.
Results of reactions which are attributed to this restricted geometry of the
transition state are termed stereoelectronic effects. A reaction tñat exhibits these
effects is said to be stereoelectronically controlled. Stereoelectronic effects in ionic
reactions are well known, but their importance in free-radical reactions has only
recently been realized.

(a) Addition to otelìns
Ring closure of hexenyl radical I is an example of a stereoelectronic effect in a

free'radical reaction, specifìcally irithe intramolecular addition of a radical to an
olefin. The proposed transition state for addition of alkyl radicals to olefins is one
formed by initial coplanar interaction of the semioccupied p orbital of the radical
with the n* antibonding orbital of the olefin (Fig. r) uà.aurè this allows maximum
delocalization of the three elect¡ons (one p, ir"o n) involved in the ¡edistribution
process' In geometrical ternls this corresponds to perpendicular attack of the radical
from above or below the plane of the double bond. studies have shown that this
transition state is readily accommodated in the reaction of hexenyl radical r togive
the exo-cyclic radical 2 but not on the pathway to the enao-cycric r;d;;"i;.
The strain energy assoãated with the traniition state reading to th" ";;;'-;;'"Í;radícal 3 outweighs the nornlal thernroclynamic preference for formation of a
secondary radical. Intranrolecular ring closures ofnrany substituted alkenyl radicalsexhibit similar stereoelectronic eflects, with exo-ring closure to the thermo-
dynamically less stable product raclica,l being the preferred reaction.
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H

CH¡

H

CH¡

..a
,rÜ

Fig. l. Proposed transition state for addition ofalkyl radicals to olefins'

Thestereochemistryofproductsobtainedfromringclosufeofalkenylradicals
hasbeenrationalizeduyconsideringpossibleconformationsofthetransitionstate.
For cyclization or nr*åyiruãi"urrirrr transition state resembles the chair'form of

cyclohexane (e'g.1), *Jîo' any monosubstituted hexenyl radical there will be two

possible conformations of the transition state (e'g' + and !)' the most stable

4-l 5

2

7þ

H

B
CH¡
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Stereoelectronie effects in free+adical reactions

(predominant) being that with the substituent in a pseudo-equatorial position(e'g' 1). Thus reacrion of 2-methyr (! aná !) affords pre-dominantly the trans-product 6, whe d ìadical-g and 9 yields
mostly the cis-product 7 despitiits being of I han 6. ;

Stereoelectronic effects are not restricred to addition ofaitfi raai.als to olefìns,nor are thcy restricted tr¡ intramolec rlar reactions. They are exemplified inthe preferred axial radical incorporation observed in intermolecular additions ofthiyl radicals to conformationally rigid cyclohexenes. consider the exampre of
methanethiyl radical addition to 4-tert-bvtylcyclohexene (10). The transition statefor this reaction shoukl be similar to that iropos"a for adàiîi;n ;f u¡.ytraaicats toolefìns. Attack of the radical perpendicul"r tó tn. plane of the double bond would
be energetically preferred and this could occur at either end of the doubìe bond andfrom either above or below the double bond. Attack at c-l from below the doubre
bond will lead directly to the axially substituted cyclohexyl radical I I having thechair conformation, while attack at c-l from aúove tne double btnd will give
initially the twist'boat radical inte¡mediate l2 which will undergo confo¡mational
change to form 13. As U is of lower energy tãan r 2 its rate of formation should befaster than that õf l2 ind a preference rã, oi¿ ããàiii* ;;;;;thiyl radical
should result. This iiin¿ee¿ the case despite the fact thatin the absence ofany
stereoelectronic effect a preference for equatorial radical incorporation would be
observed. In this case both lt and l3 would form directly with a predominance of

cHss'

(below)
H

2

scH3

'ì0 ll

cH3S'
(o bove )

scH 3

H

SCH3
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Christopher J. Easton

l3 since it is ¡nore stable thernrodynamically than I I because o[ less favourable

steric interactions in I t. Similar stereoelectronic argunñnts rationalise the preferred

axial incorpora tion o inrethane th iy I radical al C-2.

Stereoeiect¡onic effects have also been observed in addition of aryl, vinyl and

secondafy and tertiary alkyl radicals, of bromine radical and of oxy8en' nitrogen,

phosphorus and silicon centred radicals to olefìns.

(b) Homolysis adiacent to a radical centre

The reverse of addition of radicals to oleltns is homolysis adjacent to a radical

centre.

oddition
R' . 

).:.( homolysis

H

-.r

c

I
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l
c
l
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H¡C H
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Stereoelectronic effects in free-radical reactions

to a carbon centred radical is one formed by initial coplanar interaction of the
semi-occupied p orbital of the radical with the o* antibonding orbital of the bond
undergoing fìssion. Since the spatial orientation of a bond is equivalent to that of
its o* antibonding orbital the transition state may be considered as involving initial
coplanar interaction of the semioccupied p orbital with the bond undergoing
fìssion. For both !a and l7 the most stable conlormation is that in which the semi-
occupied p orbital and the bond which preferentially undergoes fìssion are almost
coplanar. Thus rearrangements of 14 and lJ to U and L8 respectively can be
attributed to stereoelectronic effects.

The clearest demonstration that C-C bond homoylsis adjacent to a radical centre
is stereoelectronically controlled is provided by reactions of the 3o,5- and 3p,5-
cyclopropyl ring. There is maximum coplanarity of the c3-c5 bond with the
fìxed spatial arrangement of the semioccupied p orbital and the bonds of the
cyclopropyl ring. There is maximum coplanarity of the C3-C5 bond with the
semioccupied p orbital in the radical 2o, while there is maximum coplanarity of the
C¡-Cs bond with the semioccupied p orbital in the radical ?2. The 3a,5-
cyclocholestanyl radical 20 undergoes specific fission of the C3-C5bõnd to give the
cholesteryl radical 2_l and the 3p,Scyclocholestanyl radical 2_2 undergoes specific
fìssion of the ca-c5 bond to give the thermodynamically less stable radical 2J.
These rearrangements provide compelling evidence that in homolytic cleavage ofa
c{ bond adjacent to a radical centre the bond preferentially broken is the one
which can attain the maximum degree of coplanarity with the semioccupied p

Htt
eHtt

a

20

3

Á

2t

caHrz Htt

-.+3

4 t

Hrc'

s08
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orbital. It is with this bond that the primary interaction involved in fornring the

transition state is stereoelectronically favoured.
It has also been denronstrated that C-H bond homolysis adjacent to a radical

centre is stereoelectronically controlled. Deuteriu¡n labelled substrates were used to
show that conversion of the biradictl 24 into the olefìn 25 involves preferential

transfer of the pseudo-axial hydrogen atom (Ha). This was attributed to stereo'
electronic control of the reaction since the axial Cr-H bond is more nearly coplanar

with the semioccupied p orbital than is the equatorial Co-H bond. More recent

experiments with con[ormationally biased cyclohexyl radicals also showed

He

He Ho

Ho

24 25

preferential homolysis of axial Cp-H bonds. Thus 2_6 underwent disproportionation
to give the ,rans-olefin 2J as the predominant product olefìn, despite the fact that
disproportion to give the c¡s-olefin 23 should be favoured on thermodynamic

cH3

Ho
-He -Ho

He+

28 27

grounds since it would relieve non-bonded interactions of the axial methyl group

in 26. Formation of the rran s-olefin 2J involves fìssion of the axial Cp-H bond which

is favoured on stereoelectronic grounds.

Stereoelectronic control of C-O bond homolysis adjacent to a semioccupied p

orbital has been used to explain the preferred exocyclic fìssion of the radical 29 to

form the lactone 3_0. The preferential exocyclic C-O bond fission of the radicals

32,33 and 34 has been similarly rationalized. The energetically preferred coplanar

interaction of the semioccupied p orbital and the o* antibonding orbital of the

C-O bond can only occur with the exocyclic C-O bond.

26
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Stereoelectronic effects in free-radical reactions
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Christopher J. Easton

The greater rate of thermolytic decomposition of the axial perester 3J as

conrpared with its equatorial epimer 3_8, to the common intermediate 4J, has been
attributed to ste¡eoelectronic control in c-C bond homolysis adjacent to a filled
non-boncling orbital on sulphur. There is a greater degree of coplanarity of fìlled
non-bonding orbitals on sulphur with the co{, bond undergoing fission in 3J than
in 3-8. As was the case with honrolysis adjacent to a ra<lical centre in cyclohexyl
systems, stereoelectronic control here results in preferential reactivity of axial
bonds. Decomposition of each of the epimers 3J and 3_8 in toluene afforded similar
mixtures of the products 3942, the formation of which was attributed to reactions
of the common inte¡mediate radical 43 with solvent (H' abstraction) and solvent
derived benzyl radical (coupling). fhe high yields of 39 ànd 4l as compared to their
respective epimers 40 and 42 were attributed to stereoelectronic control of C-C and
C-H bond formation adjacent to a lone pair of electrons on sulphur. The
rationalization for this is similar to that described above for axial methanethiyl
radical additon to 4+ert-butly+yclohexene (l_0): axial radical incorporation occurs
directly tfuough a chair conformation to produce 39 and 4l whereas equatorial
radical incorporation to yield 40 and !2 proceeds indirectly through a high energy
boat conformation.

ß
o2oc(cH3)3

H3 H(c )33H.C
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Stereoelectronic effects in free-radical reactions

CH¡

s

13

Similar stereoelectronic eflects have been observed in C-H bond honrolysis
adjacent to a lone pair ofelcctrons ofoxygen. For cxamplc, thc cnhanced reactivity
of the substituted I ,3-dioxanes 44 and 4ó as compared to their respective epimers
45 and 47 towards hydrogen atom abstraction form C-2 by tert-butoxy radical is
consistent with these reactions being stereoelectronically controlled. Since the
preferred conformations of the dioxanes { and 46 are those in which the
substituent at C-2 is equatorially oriented, wlúle those of the dioxanes 4J and 4l
have the substituent at C-2 axially oriented, the reactivity of these species clearly
demonstrates that the axial C-H bonds at C-2 in the dioxanes 44 and 46 are more
reactive than the equatorial C-H bonds at C-2 in the dioxanes 45 and 4l .
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The Sreatet reactivity of the dioxanes 44 and 46 as compared to their respective
epimers 4J and 4J cannot be associated with the differences between the ground
state energies oI these compounds. Although the less stable 2-methoxy substituted
dioxane 44 reacts preferentially so does the more stable 2-methyl substituted
dioxane 46. Nor can the reactivity be attributed to product stability as each pair of
epimers reacts to give a common product radical. It therefore seems that the
enhanced reactivity of the axial c-H bonds at c-2 in the dioxanes 44 and 4ó is a
direct consequence of stereoelectronic control arising from favourabË int.raãtions
between the bond being broken and the fìlled non-bonding orbitals on a_djacent
oxygen atoms. lf, as is usually assumed, ethereal oxygen is sp3 hydridized, then in
the 1,3-dioxane system each oxygen would have one non-bonding orbital in a
coplanar orientation with respect to the axial c-H bond at c-2, but there would
be no such relationship between the equatorial bond at c-2 and the oxygens'non-
bonding orbitals. using this model the enhanced reactivity of the axial c-H bond
at C-2 in the dioxanes 44 and 46 can be attributed to stabilization of the transition
state by favourable overlap of the ø* antibonding orbital of the bond undergoing
fìssion and one of the non-bonding orbitals on each adjacent ring oxygen. If, on
the other hand, it is assumed that the two lone pairs of electrons on oxygen are
non-equivalent, with one in an essentially pure p-type orbital and the other in an
s-type orbital, then in the l,3-dioxane system the axial c-H bond at c-2 has a
much greater degree of coplanarity with the adjacent oxygens' p-type non-
bonding orbitals than does the equatorial C-H bond.

H

H¡C

,
I

HH H,C

H¡C H3

sp3 ls,lp

From studies of the reversible hydrogen atom transfer from the dioxanes 44and
4J it has been concluded that c-H bond formation adjacent to a fìlled non-bõding
orbital on oxygen is stereoelectronically controlled. Stereoelectronic control has
also been observed in C-H bond cleavage adjacent to a lone pair of electrons on
nitrogen, and in c-cl bond homolysis adjacent to a lone pair of electrons on
oxygen. ïrus 48 undergoes c-cl bond fission almost twice as rapidly as does 49,
despite the lact that 49 is less stable thermodynamically than 48 and reaction óf
each compound gives the same product radical.
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Stereoelectronic effects in free-radical reactions

(d) Coupling and hontolysis adjacent to olefins
Stereoelectronic effiects in coupling and homolysis adjacent to olefins result

from similar interactions to those desc¡ibed above in section (c) except that whercas

J

ngcoup
R

I

c

l

o!-c/

--

homolysis

the interactions in section (c) are with fìllecl non-bonding orbital of a heteroatom,
here it is with the z¡ orbitals of the olefìn. Stereoelectronically controlled C-H boncl
homolysis is observed in reactions of the conformationally lìxed methylenecyclo-
hexanes 5!-5-4 with ¡ert-butoxy radical. The relative rates of reaction of these
olefìns are closely related to the number of axial Cu-H bonds in eachspecies(Fig.2).
This is attributed to preferential homolysis of axial co-H bonds because of
favourable stereoelectronic interactions as described abové. This reactivity is the
reverse of that expected on thermodynanric grounds; homolysis of equatorial
CO-H bonds in 5? and 5_4 would relieve unfavourable steric inte¡actions.

The observation that allylic free-radical halogenation ol 4-tert-butylcyclohexene
(L0) affords mainly the pseudoaxial halide 5_5, and that this compound undergoes
c-X bond homolysis much more readily than does the equatorial epimer 5j,
indicates that C-X bond fonnation and homolysis adjacent to an olefìn is stereo-
electronically controlled.

X = Cl,Br

55 5ó

(e) Regio- and stereo-selective synthesis
The predictive utility of stereoelectronic effects in free-radical reactions is

denronstrated by their exploitation in synthesis. Stereoelectronic conrrol of vinyl
radical addition to olefins was utilized by Stork in the synthesis ol the
rnethyleneindanol 5_8 by ring closure of the radical 5J.2 Hart has used ring closure
of the radical 59 in the synthesis of (t)heliotridane (6_l) via 6p.1 Buchi used the
clr.loride 62 as a radical precursor in the preparation of 63, a precursor of the
lragrant dilrydroagarofuran 64.4 The luran 64 was also obtainecl dircctly, but as a

nrixture with 6J, by ring closure of 6_6.
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Fig. 2. Relative reactivities of methylcnecyclohex anes 5!-5J to te¡!-butoxy
radic¿l at 80o.

These examples of regio- and stereo-selective synthesis illustrate the use of free-

radical reactions which occur under Stereoelectronic control to give the thermo'

dynamically less stable of the possible cyclic products. Although each example

involves radical addition to a multiple bond as discussed in section (a) of this

review, undoubtedly stereoelectronic control of other types of free-radical reactions

will also be applied in sYnthesis.

515

3H
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Ste¡eoelectronic effects in free*adical reactions

CN H N

ó0
ó¡

X=O
X=H2

57 s8

H3

59

cr

S¡(CH¡)¡ 62

cr

ó6

(CH¡)¡ ró3

R2

{4 R¡=cHr,Rr=¡
ó-5 R,=¡. Rz=CH¡

R

Conclusion
A considerable but by_no nìeans comprehensive list of stereoelectronic eflfects infree-radical reactions has been ¿rr"urt"J. ðlearly, stereoelectro¡ric effects areunportant and must be considered in conjunction with ther¡lochemical criteriawhen predicting anrl/or rationalizing t,Ire outconle of free-radica.r reactions. In

5r6
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synthesis design stereoelectronic control may be utilized particularly in the

synthesis of therntodynamically disfavoured products-
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FORMATION OF B-LACTAMS FROM
3-PH ENYLTHIOPROPION AMIDE

DERIVATIVES

A POSSIBLE MODEL FOR PENICILLIN BIOSYNTHESIS

ATHELsTAN L. J. BEcKwrrH and CHRrsropHER J. Elsrox
Rcsearch School of Chemistry. Auslralian National Univcrsity, Canbcrra, A.C.T., Austràlia

lRecehsed in UK 7J Fcbruory l9Ell

Abslr¡ct-The Cu-catalysed rcaction of thc substituted lphcnylthiopropianamide (10¡) with di-t-butyl peroxide
gives the p-lactam (l4a) uio oxidativc cyclisation of thc o-thioalkyl radical (lla). Similar reacrions of lhc
propionamidcs (10a, l0b) wilh t-butyl perbcnzoate givc bcnzoatcs (15, 17) which can be rcadily convcrted into lhe
p-lactams (14a, l4b), but ncither pJactams nor benzoatcs can bc obtained from lhe thiazepines (23a, 13b).
Dimethyl rlisulñde is benzoyloxylated on Ircalment with t-butyl perbcnzoatc. The relevance of thesc resulls to
penicillin biosynthesis is rliscusscd.

Despite intensive investigationr the intimate dctails of
the biosynthesis of penicillin and relatcd p'lactam anti-
biotics have not yet been elucidated. Although it is

generally accepted that the Arnstein tripeptide, ô (L'o-
aminoarlipylÞ.u-cysteinyl->valine (l), is a precursor of
isopenicillin N (2),t-t the mechanism of the conversion in

uiuo of the former into the latter remains obscure.

Labelling studicsl and related experimentss have

revealed that the ring closures aftording the p-lactam and

thiazolidine moieties occur with retention of conñgura-

tion at the appropriate C atoms, and do not involve the

intermediacy of unsaturated compounds (e.g. 3). Most
attempts to detect stable intermediates in uiuo on the
pathway from I to 2 have been unsuccessful and evi'
dence suggesting that C-N bond formation precedes C-S
bond formationt has not been confirmed."

00¿0J{n018, $.m+.m
@ 196l Pcn2nm Prð¡ Ud.

An adequate model (4+5) for formation of the thi-
azolidine ring of penicillin by an intramolecular Sx2
reaction of a carbon centred radical with an S-S bond
has already been described." Attempts to provide in uilro
cxamples of free-radical processes leading to p-lactams

by C-N bond formation have been somewhat less suc-

cessful. Appropriate model cxperimentss showed that the
putative radical rearrangement (6-r7) does not occur.
However, treatment of the amide (8) with di-þbutyl
peroxide and a Cu catalyst, reagents expected to
generate radical intermediates,r' gave the lactan (9),

albeit in very small yield.¡2 ln the present work, which
was independently conceived and initiated, we have
conducted similar experiments with suitable S containing
substrates, and have shown that arylthio-substituted p-
lactams can be generated either directly or indirectly
from appropriate acyclic amides (e.g. lOa) but not from
thiazepines (e.g. 23a).RN

R

cqH
l

7

ó
l=

Each of the ring closures involved in the conversion of
I into 2 requires the loss of two H atoms. The sug-
gestiont'* that these oxidative cyclisations are homolytic
processes seems plausible in the light of evidence lhat
enzymatic hydroxylation" and other biological oxida-
tions"' proceed uin free-rariical intermerliatcs. The fact
that thc penicillin synthetase enzyme is dependent on
Fet* and oxygen' gives further credence to this hypo-
thesis.

->

Our experiments were based on the knowlcdge that
a-thioalkyl radicals (e.g. lla) can be reatlily generated by
H-atom transfer from the corresponding sulfide (e.g. l0a)
to t-butoxy radicals,"-'t and on the hypothesis that
interaction of such radicals (lla) with cupric species

should afford the p-lactam (l4a) either by intramolecular
ligand transfer involving intermediates such as l2a, or
uia the cation (l3a) generatetl by clectron tríìnsfcr. It is

noteworthy that the Cu-catalysetl reactions of simple

rJialkyl sulñdes with t-but¡'l perbenzoatc afford moderale

9I

(X + Rs

R = CHTCH2CHTCM!rCO¡H 
5
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yiclds of c-bcnzovlo.ry sulfìdcs " Howcvcr. tlrc
nìcchitnistic dctails ol such rclctions hirvc not yct hccn
cluc itlatctl.

c()nvcrsion (ltl9í ) onlv llìc fJ-l:lcliltì (l{¿r) u,irs fornlctl in
Itt9i yisld (179Í. h¡rscd o¡l unrccovcrcd slrrrting nìi¡lcriirl).
HtlwCf'cf. ttllcmnls l(l inlnrdvr. thr. vinlrl hv in¡'r'r':rsin¡r rh,..,.¡ .lrri -r¡''t|rò 1..!

conversion ilfTordcrl complcx mixtltrcs. pr.csrrmirbly
beci¡usc l4a is ntorc strsccplihlc lhln thc stiu.tinß nrirtcri¡il
(l0a) towtrrds ultlck hv |-hul()xv l.¿ujiculs. "'Sinril¡rr viclds
of l4a wcrc ohl¡rinctl whcn lhc rc¡tclion rv:rs contlt¡clctl ll
Itnrh¡cnl tcmncrulrtrc r¡ntlcr IlV irrudiltion

Hcating of lhc lnridc (l0b) hcirring no suhstitucnts irt
C-l with l-bulyl pcrbcnzrxrlc irntl cuprolts hromitlc
alTorðcti lhc hcnzoatc (17) in gootl yicltl ( > 70aí ). .Sontc
stirrtrng matcri¡rl was l.ccovcrcd hul ncithcr lhc p-lirclum
( l4h) nrlr thc unsatr¡r¡¡lcd ¡rnlidc fl9) coultl hc rlctcclcrl.
Trcatmcnt of thc hcnz_oatc fl7). first with hvtlrogcn
hromidc. thcn with potassium irmidc. g:rvc i¡b. nn
aulhentic spccimcn of which was prcp:rrcd hy ln unirm-
biguous routc. lntcrcstingly, thc rc¡rction involvin¡l polas-
si¡rm amirlc gilvc no dctcctahlc amounl of lhc uns¡rturatcd
amide (t9). Prcsumably. this intlicttcs that tlcprotonation
of the bromotmide ( tS) with stronß basc is confìnctl lo the
amidc fr¡nction, and lh¡rt thc rcsullant ion undcrgocs very
rapid ring closurc by intramolccular nuclcophilic dis-
placcmenl.

Whcn thc amidc (l0h) wils trcittcd with tli-r-hutyl
pcroxidc and cupric hromidc in naphthalcnc irl ll0" no
B-lactam (l4b) coultl bc dctcctcd. Thc only producl
isolated was thc unsÍtturalcd amitlc ( l9) which was

ßave a singlc product which w¿rs isol¡rtcd in slightly
impurc form. lts sncclral propcrlics support irs for-
mulat¡on as thc acrylumidc dcrivativc (22ì formcd,
presumirhly, hy loss of phcnylthio radical from thc radi_
cal (21) gcncrittcd hy ult:rck of t-hutoxy riulicul at C-2 of
20.

8uro. -ta,'' -J

.--.+

l9

tlI

I

t2

l¿

(

*l 
r ''''

,F'.'
O -Mc

H

3

RT:SUI.TS ANI) DISCUSSlON

Thc propionamide derivative fl0a). chosen as substratc
for our initial experimenls because the prescncc of thc
two Me substiluents precludes side rcactions involving
deprotonation at C-2, was rcadily prepared from chloro-
pivalic thiophenol and potassium
fluoride e followed bv amide for,
mation. for 6 hr in boiting benzenc
with t- d a catalytic amount of
cuprous bromide, the major product (jl%l was the hen-
zoate (15) but the required p-lactam fl4a) was also
obtained in sma ence of cuprous
bromide the reac slowly and after
18 hr afforded on 37Vo) and starting
material (54Vo). N detected.

l5

t?
¡8

R' o Hc

Rr = ll,
Rr = H,

R" . OCOPh

R- = Br
R' = OCoPh

R" E Br

The p-lactam (l4a) was obtained in gooc| yield when
the bcnzoatc (t5) was trealed consecutively with
hydrogen bromide and with potassium amide in liquid
ammonia. This route to l4a involvcs formation of the
bromo-compound (t6) followed, presumably, by in-
tramolecular nucleophilic displacemcnt of bromittc.

. ln.an irltcmpt t0 mimic thc gcncration of thc B_lactam
ring in a hypothctical hiosynthctic proccss involving C_S
hond formatiun prior to C-N honrJ furmation. rhì thi-
az.cpincs (2.1a ¡rnrJ 23h) wcrc lrc¡rtcd in thc usrral way
with di-t-hutyl pcroxidc or t-butyl pcrbcnzoirtc. fìoth
comporrnds wcrc considcrahly lcss rcactivc lh;rn thc
acyclic sullìdcs (l0a and l0h) lowards H-lhstrirction hy
l-hutoxy radicals. Thtrs. whcn cithcr w¡rs hc:rf ctl rvith 2.5
molar. cquivir uf l-bulyl pcrhcnzoirlc trntl cuf,rous
hromidc in bcnzcnc until < l()% of thc pcrcstcr
rcmaincd, thc thilzcpinc cor¡kl hc rccovcrcd in >90"y'r
yicld. Thc majur protluct rv¡rs mcthvl bcnzturtc. This
indicatcs lhlt p-lìssion of t-hr¡toxv r¿r<Iicals. lìu,O.-
N4cCOMcl Mc.. compctcs cfTcctivcly with H-:rhstr¿rc-
lion Irom 23a rrr 23h. Wc irrc un,,hl. t,, provitlc lrn

I
20 2l 22

iln lhc lrbscncc of lhc olhcr ¡jouhlc hond isomcr thir assi¡nmcnt
is bascrj on lcnuous evidencc,



c\plrrìiìti(ìrì lor thc luw rcirclivity of thc thirzcprncs
Iou'u¡tls lrlllek hy l-huloxy rltliclls. sincc inspcclion of
nlotlcls rcvcirls no stcric ol slcrco-clcc(rorric inhihition of
lhc rclrclitrn. A quanlitllivc cri¡nlin¡¡liorr tlf rclctivilv in
lltcsc lrntl rcllrlctl systcrns itnnclls lo bc rr'¡r¡nrnlctl.

:ì99?

proccss which shoultl bc fuvouretl [or citrhocirtions con-
t:rining u p-:rnrido Iunction (c.g. l3b], occurs in some
citscs. hut not in olhcrs. For cxamplc thc Crr-calalysed
rcirction of l0b with di-t-hutyl pcroxidc girvc only the
rrns¡rturirtctl lmidc (19), but thc lattcr (19) could not be

tlctcctctl whcn t-hutyl pcrhcnzotlc wirs uscd. Con-
vcrscly. thc lhilz.cpinc (23a) whcn lrcirtcd with thc
pcrcstcr antl ir Cu salt gave only thc olcfìnic conrpounds
(26 ¿rnd 27).

ll is wcll known thirt somc rldiclls rrntlcrgo r.lirect

liglnd trans[cr with suitablc cupric spccics.'* Thus. the
formation of bcnzoatcs in our cxpcrimcnts could be

cnviz.agcd as involving S¡2 attack of thc radical on
cupric bcnz-oatc:

-SöHR + Currocoph-+ -SCHRoCoph + Cur.

Howevcr. thc formation of the p-lactam (l4a) by a

similar intramolecular process would rcquirc cilllcr that
t-butoxy radicals rcact only with those substrate mole-
culcs alrcady complcxcd to Cu, or that thc rrrdical (lla)
lorms a Cu-amide complex more rapidly than it under-
gocs any othcr rcaction. Wc consider both hypotheses to
he unlikely.

lrtlrmlrtirlr trf 13-llrcl:rnrr frtrnt.ì-pltcnvllhiopropionrrmitlc tlcrivativcs

P(

,:/srhrl

N
li

OMc

21
23

R

bRM

Whcn cithc¡ oI thc thilz.cpincs 23a or 2Jb wls hcutcd,
or irr'¡rtliutctl wilh UV light. in lhc pt'cscncc of u vcry
llrgc cxccss oI tli-t-butyl pcroxidc or t-hutyl pcrhcnz.oitlc
lntl ir Crr sirlt cttirlyst. a conrplcx ntixturc oI protltrcts
w¡rs [olnrctl which containcd ncithcr the hcnz.oalc (24)

nor thc p-lirctlm (25). nn authcnlic sanrplc of which w¿rs

prcpirrctl [ronr 6-aminopcnicillanic iìcid. Howcvcr, from
rclclions of thc thiazcpinc (2-1a) it was possiblc to isolirtc
snrall ¿rnlounts of thc lwo olcfìns (26 and 27).

CO Mo
27

Finally. wc cx¿rmincd thc rcaction of dimcthyl rJi-

sulñde, McSSMe. with t-butyl perbenz-oate. The reac-
tion in thc abscncc of a Cu salt proceedcd slowly in
boiling hcnzcnc and affordcd thc benzoate,
PhCO:CHrSSMc. in small yield (1.-5%). Addition of
cuprous bromide had little cfiect upon eithcr the rate or
thc outcomc of thc reaction. Treatment of the benzoate
with hy<jrogcn hromidc in thc usual way gave the bromo-
sullìde. BrCH:SMc, after chromatography of the crude
product. Howcvcr, NMR cxamination of the mixture
intlicatcd that the primary product is the bromo-disulfidc,
BrCH:SMc, which undcrgoes facile rearrangement
tìuring thc coursc of the rcaction and subsequcnt work-
up.

Mccllr¡nisrrr
Most of thc rcsults dcscribed above accord well with

prcvious ohscrvalionsrr''o that H-atom abstraclion by
t-butoxy radicals from thiocthcrs occurs preferentially at
positions arJjaccnt to the S atom. presumablv bccause of
thc stabilisation of thc resultant radicals through inter-
action of thc unpaircd clcctron with sulphur lone pairs.
Thc only subslratc which did not conform to this pattern
was that 20 in which H-atom ¿rbstraction from the posi-
lion irdjjrccnt to both N and C=O aftords a capto-{ativc
rirdic¿rl't (21) stabiliscd by extcnded conjugation ovcr
hoth groups.

Thcrc is no fìrm information availahle concerning thc
mcchanisms of thc rcactions whercby thc o-thioalkyl
r¿ulicals gcncratctJ in thc first slcp arc convcrtcd into thc
fìnal products. ft has bccn suggcstcdr'' that outcr-sphcrc
onc-clcctron oxidation hy cupric spccics aflords car-
hocations (c.g. l3) which thcn undergo coupling with
suitablc nuclcophilcs. Howevcr. if such a mcchanism
irpplics to ¡rll our suhstrates it is diflìcult to sce why
dcproton:rtion to afford thc unsaturatcd compound, a

H

2A

Ph Ph

¡ c,'

G,¡ + RoH

--f---ì
I

CH
26

sPh

+

CH,

ta"'F\
o. CH,

l- c'l + RoH

Simplc alkyl radicals rcacl with cupric species by
coupling to give organo-Cu (lll) complexes.''''' Our
rcsuhs can be accomodated by mechanisms involving the
intermediacy of such species. Thc putative Cu(lll) in-
termediatc (28) generatcd from lla or llb should be
potcntially capable of undergoing three distinct reac-
tions: (i) displacement of Cu by the RO (R=Bu' or
PhCO) group either by intermolecular nuclcophilic sub-
stitution,

RO- + R',Cut"OR-ROR',+ Cur+ OR ,

or by intramolecular ligand transfcr, R'Cu"'OR -
R'OR+Cur; (ii) deprotonation and climination to afford
an olefìn; (iii) intramolecular displaccmcnt of Cu to give
thc lactam (l4a). either by dircct nuclcophilic attack or
uio formation of the cyclic complcx l2a. The relative
ratcs of theses threc competing proccsscs shoukl depend
in a prcdictable manncr on the nature of the suhstrate and

thc reaction conditions.
Whcn benzoatc is present, i.e when t-butyl pcrben-

zoatc is employed. rcactions of type (i) are favourcd both
becausc benzoatc ion is a rclativcly good nucleophile and

because cyclic mechanisms (e.g. 29) arc available,
In rcactions involving di-t-butyl peroxide the intcr-

mediatc (28, R=Bu') prcfcrentially undergocs reaction (ii)
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luct:rms hv trciìtmcnl with tli-t-hrrlyl pcroxidc lnd ir Cu
sllt cutiriysl. Thc s:rnle lr¡rnsforrnation cun lrc cllcctrxi in
bcttcl ovclirll vicld lntl ßrcatcr gcncritlity by tlrc intlircct
r'ot¡lc involving consccutivc trclttmcnt rvith hl,rlnrgcn
blorrridc lnd wilh sodiunl arniric of thc bcnz_oatcs
obllincrj rvhcn t-hLrtyl pcrhcnozoltc is cntployctl irs thc
t:ttlicirl prccursor. Iìoth rorrtcs oflcr scopc lor synthctic
c x ploilirliun.

Thc ohscrvation lhirt p-lacllms c¡rn hc gcncr.ltc.d hy ¿
tlirccl oxirl:rtivc cyclisalion oI suit¿rblc irntirics givcs fur-
thcr crcdcncc to thc suggcstion" rt lhut thc hiosynlhcsis of
fJ-llctrrnr ¡rntihiotics nright involvc r¡rdic¿¡l intcrnlcditles.
Intlccd, it now appcars fhal the biosynthctic p¿rthway set
oul in Schcmc lis consistcnt with all thc cvitlcnce
availablc from lahclling and other biosynrhctic studies,
runtl involvcs pluusiblc oxidative ring closurcs tor which
:ìppropri¿ttc iil uilnr modcls arc availablc.

¡:xIERtMt:NT^1.

M ps wcrc mcasurcd on a Rcichcrl hol-slaßc mclling irpparatus
¡rntl irrc rrncurrcctcd Micronnalyscs wcrc pcrformcd hy thc Aus-
lr¡rli¡¡n Nirtional Univcrsity Micnrirnalyticirl Unit. lR sFü:lra of
ncll liquids or of nujol mr¡lls of solids wcrc rnc:¡srlrcd on t
l)crkin-lllmcr 6tl3 spcclrophol(ìmctcr. NMR spcclrt rvcre
mcirst¡rctl rclirlivc lo TMS ¡s intcrnll slirntl¡utl on ir Jcol Minimar
spcclronìclcr opcrntiug at l0(l MH¿ or on a Jocl JNM-l)MX 60
spcclromclcr opcrating ul ó0 MHz. Mass spcclra wcrc mcasured
irl 70 cV on an AEI M5902 spcclromclcr. Accuritte mass
mc¡rsrrrcmcnls wcrc c¡rrricd out wilh hcplacostrnc as ¡r rc[erence
cumpountl. Distillations wcrc c:rrricd oul on â Rr¡chi GKR-.50
glass oven untl h.ps arc thc lcmperalurcs rcquired ftlr distillution.
UV irradialion was achicverl w mcrcury lamp.
Solvcnts were puriñed by stan ight pcrrolcum
rcfcrs to the fraclion h.p. 40 rtography was
pcrformed on lr,lcrck Kicsclgel

:JO

€nrvnc 5H -

f

prcsurnlrhly hccirusc l-butoxidc is u strong prolrc hirsc or
hccuusc of thc acccssihility of l cyclic proccss (c.g. l0).
Wc plcfcr thc laltcr sincc thc fornl:rtion of B-luclirrns
(c.g. l4b) by dircct trcitlmcnl of bronro-¿rnridcs (c.g. lll)
w¡lh stK)ng birse suggcsts thlt lhc intcrnretlitlc (28)
should unrJcrgo prcfcrcntitl dcprotonirtion tt lhc nmidc
f r¡nction.

Thc ring-closurc (iii) irppcurs to bc thc slowe st of irll
ailahlc to thc Cu(lll) conìplcxcs in our
mably bccausc of thc stririn-cnergy
c formation of thc p-lactam ring. lt is
ore, only whcn bcnzoatc is abscnt and

rvhcn tlcprotonation is prcvcntcd by substilution of thc
position adjaccnt to thc CO group.

Prcvious workcrst" havc suggcstc<j thlt rcaclions of
thiocthcrs with diacyl pcroxitlcs or pcrcstcrs might in-
volve radical and/or ionic intcrmcdiatcs. Thc fact that wc
werc unablc to isolate products usuirlly associltcd with
thc ionic roulc from uncatalyscd pcrcstcr rc¿rctions sr¡g-
gcsts that formation of bcnzoyloxylatcd products (c.g. l7
f rom l0b) involvcs radical intermcdiatcs. Thc chain
propagation step could procccd cithcl by ¿tn S¡2
mcchanism.

ATSCHR + BU.OOCOPh-ATSCHROCOPh + BU'O"

or by elcctron trans[er,

ATSCHR + Bu'OOCOph-RrðuR+ Bu'O.+ phcor.

Wc prcfcr thc formcr sincc thc latter would hc cxpectctl
to allord somc unsaturatcd products.

coNcl,usfoN

Our experimcnts show that suit¿rble B-arvlthio-al-
kanccarboxamides can be convcrtcrj dircctly into p-

2. 2- Dirn etln l-3{ p hen,tlthio'¡p rop ionic acitl
A mix ionic acitJrr (L?3 g,

10.0 mmo thiophcnol (4.i14 g,
4o mmol) (20 ml) undcr N¡ ãt
120-l3o' w¿rlcr fl(x) ml). The
rcsult¿tnt ppt was dissolvcd in lN NaOH
irnrJ rcprccipitatcd with dil HCl. Crysta
EtOH afTordctJ colourlcss nccdles of
rhio)propionic acid (3.02 g. 'l2Vel, m.p. ll
I I ?").

R

+

o

s-s-f

co)H

a 
. -s-s- 

I

/'¡
C Or.r

-s {

+ H5 - t^rrñ.

CO¡H
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A mirlurc of 1.1-tlinrclhyl-.ì-(nhcnvlthio)propionic acitl (1.0(l g,

l44nrnroll unrl S(X'l¡ (l.l5nrl) s'as hci¡tcd ut ll0'for lhr thcn
tlisrolvctl in ('H¡Cl1 lJ0 nrl) untl :rtltlctl tlrupwisc ovcr I hr to i¡

roln of {(ì'i NH:McÂq (.l0nrl) ¡rt - 5-- l(f. Aftcr thc mixturc
h:rtl hr'c¡r slirrctl for lhr ul (1". s'¡rtcr (.ì(lnrlì rv¡rs ¡uldctl. nnd thc
rrrg:rnic llrt'cr u,ir\ \cp:rritlcd. u'¡rrhttl u,ith w¡¡lcr. lrntl wilh 5N
H:SO¡ unrl \\,irlcr. lhcrì tlricd ilntl eilnccntrittcd. Crvst¡rllisalion of
thc rcsith¡:rl oil fronr litOAc-li¡ht pctrolcunr guvr'N-2.2-tri-
rrrclhrl-1-(plrr'rrvllÍio)¡rropiorrorrrir[, l(]n (2.46g.777) ¡rs nccrllcs,
rn.p, 61.5-61 0' f For¡nd: ('. 6{ l.l: H. 7.55: N. 6,491 S, l4.ll
Cr:Hr;NOS rcquirc\i C. H.5{: H. ?.67: N.6.17: S. 14.16%).,5
(C¡X'lr) l.l(ì 16l{. s. ('{CHr):1. 1.70 (]H. tl. J 5 Hz. NCHr), l.l5
llH. s. CH:).6,(l (lH. h, NH).71-7.5 (5H. m. Ar). r.", ll4l.
1641. l555crtt r. r¡/t'221 (Àl'.707¡). ló5 (ll%). 121 (lltl%). l14
( llXlTr)

Tlrc rc¿ctiorrs o/ N-2.2-trinrr,tlrl-3-(pftcnrltftiolpropionømiilt
(loa) x'il,r l-hnt'tl parhn:ontc

(a) A mixtr¡rc of l0a (2.33g. 0.(|l mol), t-hutyl pcrhcnzoutc
(?.139. {ì(ll2 nrol). cuprous hrom¡dc (co l0mg) lrnd dry henzcnc
(5(lml) r¡ndcr N: w¡rs hcntcd r¡nrlcr rcllux fur óhr. thcn cooled.
w¡shcd u'ilh N¿r:S:Or aq :rnd wrrtcr. drictl (MgS0.). and conccn-
tratcd. Fl¡rsh chromatography of lhe resi¡luc in EIOAc-CHrCl:
ll0 : tì(l) alTorrlcd an oil which was distillcrl to givc I,3,1-trinrethrl-
4-pircnrltIirro:r,f irlir-2-orr¿ l4a (lt6 mg. 4V¡l,l¡.p. ó5-70" nt 0.2 mm
Hg IGKR). ô (CDCIì) l.1l (3H. s. C-CH,). l,l? (lH, s, C-CHr),
1.76 (lH. s. NCHr).4.64 (lH. s. CH).7.1-7.5 (5H. m. Ar), u.,,^
l?52cm.r. ,'r/c 221 (M'. 5%1. 164 (M'-CHìNCO. 9%). l12
( Àf '-SCrH.. l(X)%). lrr/c 12.0879 ( M' ) (calc for C¡:H ¡rNOS (M- )

rrrlc 22 l.0tl74).
Continucd elution of thc column ¡rflordcd J.åenzrrrlr¡xr-N-2,2-

lrirncllrrl-1{plrcnrlthio-propionan¡irl¿ (15) which crystalliscd
from EIOH-l¡ght pctroleum as color¡rless platcs (2.42g, 7l%).
m.p. 134-116" tlcc. ô (CDCh) 1.44 [6H. s. C(CHr):1. 2.72(3H,d. J

5 Hz. NCH¡).6.0 (lH. b. NH),6..12 (lH. s. CH),7.0-8.0 (10H, m.
Ar). ¡,-", 1157. 1717, 1613. l538cm-r.,1/c 341 (Mt. lVol,234
(M--SCollr, 2llv"l. 222 (M'-OCOC6Hf. 2%ì. 10.5 (C¡HjCO,
l(KlVol, mlt 143.122t{ (M') (Calc for CrgH:rNOrS (M'l mlc
141.1242). Further elulion of the column allorded the slarting
ämide lOe ({}.17 g. 8%).

(b) When thc amidc (10¡) and thc percstcr werc hcaled without
a Cu salt in henzcne under reflux for lShr lSß77(l was isolated
and l(|e 154%) was recovercd. Thc lactam (l4a) could not bc
dctectcd hv TLC.

P rcp u rat ion o/ 1..ì.3- lrirneth rl-4- pft cn rltlrioa zrri¿¡n -2- oil( ll4zl
lrom 15

A soln of l5(04.5 g, 1.3 mmol) in dry CHrClr(10ml) was addcd
dropwise with stirrin¡ to an icc-cold soln of dry HBr in CHrCI:
(50m1). Aftcr thc adtlition lhc soln was allowcd to stand for 2hr
at 0'-5'. Suhscqucnt removal of thc solvcnt affordcd a palc ycllow
solid which was rlissolved in CH:Cl: (l0ml) and cooled to -78",
then added dropwise to a soln of potassium amidc al - ?8"
prepared from ammonia l50ml). K (ó5mg. l.Tmmol) ¡rnd ferric
nitrate (cd I mg). After the mixturc harl becn kept for I hr at

- 78" ammonia r.r'as removed untlcr rcduccd prcssurc. CH2Cl2
(?5 ml) and water (15 ml) werc adtletl. and thc organic laycr was
lieparated. washcd r¡ith uatcr, d¡icd (MgSOr) ¡nd concentratcd.
Distillation of the residue gavc l4a as a cokrurlcss oil (0.21g.
73?). h.p. ó5o al 0.5 mm Hg (GKR).

The nu<liut o/ N-1.2-trinrrthrl-l-pftcrrrltft irrpmpionalric/c { l0a)
ri¡f,r di-l-hrfì'l peroxiile und cupric hronitlt

(a) A mixturc of thc amidc (120 mg. I mmolì, di-l-hutyl Feror(-
idc ( 1.0 g, 6.tl mmol). cupric hromidc (230 mg. I mmol) and naph.
lhalcne (l0g) was hcated undcr N2 at 120-110" for 4hr. Flash
chromatography of lhc mixturc as dcscrihcd ahovc affordcd l4a
(39m9. ltl%) and starting l0¡ (l16mg,627).

(h) A mixturc of thc amidc (22()mg. lmmol). di-t-butyl perox-
ide ( 1.0 g. 6 I mmol). and cupric hromitlc (220 mg, I mmol) in
refluring bcnzcnc ( l0 ml) w¡s irradi¿rlcd undcr N: with a mercury
lamp for 3 hr. Work-up as dcscrihcd ahovc irfTordcrl l4a (31 mg.
l57l an<J lOa (ltl mg. 17%).

lì-( Plrcnrltlrio)pnryiuric u<' id
Rcaction of thiophcnol with tcrylic acirl hy thc mcthod of

Hogcvccn ¡ntl Montrnirril affortletl l-(phcnylthio)propionic acirl
in 1167r vicltl. m p. 5l{-ó0" (lit 1' 

m.p. 59.5-ó1").

1999

No li-l¡rcl¡rm (lila) w:rs forn¡ctl whcn mclhotlr (¡r) ur (b] wcrc
rupplicd in lhr. ¡rhscncc' of thc Cr¡ sirll,

N - Mr,llrrl-1{ ¡rlrru tlt hiol¡t rop ionan ir/c ( l0b)
Trcirlnìcnt of 3-(phcnylthio)propionic ucitl with SOCIr thcn

McNH¡ ls dcscrihcd nhovc gavc a solid which crvst¡rll¡scd from
l'.tOAc-light pctrolcun¡ ls fìirkcs of N-nrrtlrrl-3-(phcrrtl-
rhiolpropionmrir/¿ l0b (1 6?g. tl2%). m,p. tl9-91". (Found: C.
61.7.1: H.6.60: N,7.41: S, 16.62. CroHrrNOS rcquircs: C. ól..5ll
H,6.71: N,7.17: S. 16.42%),6 (CDCh) ?.3t{ (2H, t. J 7H2..
CH:CO). ?.67 (lH, d. J 4 Hz, CHr), 3.12 (2H. t. J 7 Hz. CHzS),
5.9 (lH. h, NH).7.0-7.4 (5H. m. Ar), ¡,.", J28ó, 1641, l5ó8cm-r,
ilr/f 195 (M'. t00%). 117 (3%), t2l 08%). 109 (417¿),86(74%al.

T h r ruu' t ion ry' N -nr ell rl-3-( p hen ilt hiolp rop iunan¡ irl¿ ( | 0b) rlif l¡

l-hultl ptrhenzoale
Trcatmcnl of l0b with t-butyl perbcnzoate ¡n the presencc of

cuprous hronirlc as tlcscribcd ahovc for l0a afrordcd 3-hcrr-
:orlo.rr-N-rnetlrll-l-(p[enrltIio)propionumidc (I7) which crys-
lnlliscd from EIOAc-lighl nctroleum as colourless plates in 727o

yicld. m.p. l2i-127" dec. ô (CDClr) 2.?5 (lH, d, J 4 Hz. NCHr),
2.85 (2H. d. J Hz-, CH:),6.1 (lH, b, NH).6.6 (lH, t. J 7 Hz. CH),
7.1-8.2 (10H, m. Ar), v-., 1300. l?21. 1650, l.552cm-r. rnle 31.5

(M'.1%1.206 (M'-SC¡Hs, t5%1. t94 (M'-C¿HrCOr, 27o). t05
(Cr,H'CO. lffi%), nr/e 3154929 (M')(Calc for CnH¡rNOrS (M*)
nt/c 115.0929). The amidc (l()b) (16%) was ¡ccovcred bul no
p-lactam or 19 was dctccterl hy HPLC.

The ¡eaclk¡n o/ (l0b) rr'¡t,r di-t-hut,*l peroxide
(a) The thcrmolytic reaction of methyl 3-phcnyl-

thiopropionamirle with d¡-t-butyl pcroxirJc as dcscribed abovc,
followcd by flash chromatography of the product mixturc in
EtOAc CH:Cl: (20:80) afforded cis-N-m¿thrl-3-(pl¡enll.
thiolpropenumid¿ (19) which crystallised from EtOAc-light
perroleum in28Vo yield, m.p. l2È121". (Found: C.61.95t H. J.76;
N. 7.12: S. 16.47. CroH rrNOS requires: C. 62.14; H. 5.?31 N. ?.24t
S. 16.587o). 6 (CDCh) 2.84 (3H, d, J 4 Hz. NCHr), 5.85 (lH, d. J
l0Hz. CHCO).6.2 (lH, b. NH),6.90 (lH, d. J l0Hz. CHS),
7.1-?.6 (5H, m, Ar). ,ú.¡ 3308. 1636. 1572. l,l40cm-r, nrle l9l
lM'.96Va1, 16l (M--NHCHr, 100%). Continued elution of the
column affo¡dctl starting material (46%). No P-lactam (l4b) was
detected.

(b) The photolytic rcaction of l0b with di-t-bulyl peroxide as
rlescribcd abovc for l0a gavc similar results to thc thcrmolylic
rcaction. The propenamidc (19) was obtained in 2l% yield and
l0b l437ol was rccovcred. No p-lactam (t4b) was detectcd.

lìormrrtirrn ol /l-ltrctums from ì-phenvlthiopropion:rmirlc tlcriv;rtivcr

4- P h en yl t h io o zet i din -2- on c

This compound, prepared from vinyl acetate and chlorosul-
fonylisocyanatc uio 2-oxoazetidin-4.y1 acctatc in 3?% yield by
rt¡c mct¡ó¿ of Clauh cr ol.2¡ had m.p. 72-73" (lit.:' m.p. í2').

| - M el h il -4- phen it hit¡a zet idin -2-on¿ ( l4b)
(a) Trcatmcnt of 3-henzoyloxy-N-nethyl-3{phcnylthio)-pro-

pionamidc with HBr anrl subsequently w¡lh potassium amidc as
tlescribcd above afforded l -melhrl-4-pft cnrlthioazctidin -7.one
(597¡), h.p. 6(l-70" al 0.ómm Hg (GKR). i5 (CDCh) 2.81 (3H, s.

CHr). 2.5-3.5 (2H. m. CHr). 4.ft0 (lH, dd, J 2.5 Hz. CH). ?.0-7.5
(5H, m. Ar). v,., l?60cm-r. nil( l9l (M'. l%), 13ó (M'-
CHINCO, l7¿). 84 (M'-SC¡Hs 100%), n/c 191.0556 (M') (Calc

for CToHTNOS (M'l mlc 193.0561). No l9 was delected.
lh) 4-Phcnvlthioazetidin-2-onc (0.38 g. 2. I mmol) was dissolved

in CHrClr (10 ml), coolcrl lo - ?8". lhcn added dropwisc to a soln
of polassium amidc at - 78" which hatl heen Frepared from
ammonia (50m1). K (90mg. ?.lmmol) and ferric nilrale (c¿

2 mßl. After the mixlurc harl bcen kept for I hr al -780 a soln of
Mcl (0.5g,3..5mmo|) in CHrCI¡ (5ml) was added dropwise at

- 78". After bcing kept at - 78" for â furthcr I hr thc mixtu¡e was

worked-up as descrihcd abovc lo irllord an oil fìash chromato-
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glrphv of *hlch in t:tOAc-('H:('l: (]it :tiOt :rllrrtlctl l-nlcthvl-{-
phcrrvltlrirrirzctrrlln-l-onc (l).16ß.6.ì.Í) irlcnt¡e:rl in itll tespccl\ to
thc slrntplc uhtlr¡nctl:rs tlcscrihcd ¡rhrrrc. (ìontrnlc(l clllirtn rìf thc
L rrlunul lrfLlrdcrl slurling rnl¡lcri¿rl (8rZ )

HlÌ-ll9'1, ì-eitrhonlcthrrrr,-5-cro-l-..ì.{.5-tctnrhvdro-l.J_thi:r,tcpirrc
170 nru. l.ì'i ). rn.p. ll5-lllr. tlir.r" nr.p. lll_l:ì1"). rrntl ir:rrrrng
nr:rtcriitl ({(l.i). No fl,1:rettrnr (ìt l)ctì/ovl0xvlirlctl protiuct corrld
hc rktectcd.

(h) -[rc:rtnlc¡tt of 2.1¡¡ (50 nìß. 0.:? rnnrol) witll rli-t_hutyl pclrx_
itlc (1.5¡. l(l.lrìtnìol) lrrrri euplie hronlirlc (t.rr l{)rrrg) r,ith,r in
nrtphllr:rlcnc (5t) g) ur llt)-l.t(ì". r¡r in hcn¿cnc il()0 rnl) rvith UV
irlirtli¡rlion g:rrc ir corrrplcr inll¡rct:rhlc tni)ilut.c il c¡relr c¿rre.

Rrr¡ttirrrlr ttl 1-¡¡¡¡¡¡,,,r¡¡lo\r-2.1-(/i,lfl,tll-5-oro¡rcrftr,r/rrr-1.4-
thirr:r'¡rirrr, (alb)

l'rc:ttnlcnt o[ 2.1h {50nrg. (}.11r¡tnt0l) with t_bttlyl pcrbcnz(]ittc
ot tli-l-hr¡lvl pcroxitlc :rs tlcscrihctl frrr 2.1a ¡:rvc orrly intrirctirhlc
mixturc\ of plrxiucls. 1-hc cxpcctcrj /i-liretrrnr tnrcihyl pcnicil_
linulc) cor¡ld nol hc rlclcctctl.

Thr ruction o[ iliutttht'! disntlidr,¡.itÍ l-brrtrl ¡ttrltur:uutt.
...1. *nln of Mc1Sl (47_l g. {1.5 nrmol) antl r_irutyl pcrhcnzoate
(97.1 g. {1.5 nrol) in hcnzcnc (500nrl) r¡ndcr N1 wls hc:rlctl unrJcr
rcllux for 60hr, lltcrr corrlcrl und conccntr¡licd t¡ntlcr rcduccri

Thc lrnctiut ry' bcrr:rrrlrr.rr,rrref llli nrcll¡rl r/isrrllîdc with htdrogen
h¡omidc

Acknos'lulgcmenrs-We arc decply in¡lchrcd lo Mr. p, lìichinger
who carricd oul exlensive cxploratory work in lhis arca, and to
Mr. A. Wallncr for tcchnical assistancc.

l-,.\ r r'l t iirnirtrr-.ì -l ph u dthiolp rop i)r ir u il
l'lle rc¡retion o[ ]-¡rcclvl¡rrli¡lo-1-pro¡cnoie :reitl rvill¡ lhro-

¡hcnol ht llrc rlclhrlrl rr[ (ìoodnl¡rn r,f i¡i:' ;rlltlrtlcrl ]_;tcr,lvl_
rrnrirrrr'3-(phcnyllhi0)prupionic ¡rcitl (67e1 ). rìr.p. l5 l-151" (lit.r,
nr.p. l5(l-151").

l -,,\ r r't lir¡n irro. N - rrr rf lr rl-ì-( plrcrrl lt hiolp t opionnn¡ilt, lZ,iJ'l'tciìlmcnl of 2-lrcctyl:urrint¡.1-(nhcnylthiolnrupionic ucitl wilh
tli¡rrontclhulrc in lhc r¡sr¡¡rl wat,irffortlcd thc nrclhvl cs¡cr in 9.{%
vicltl. ,i (Cl)Clr) l.l{5 (:ìH. s. ('OCl{rl. l.16 (lH. ¡. -l .s Hz. ('H,),
:ì..r1 (.ìH. i, OCHr). 4.80 ilH. rtt. J = ?.5 Hz. CH). 6,45 ilH. b.
NH). 7.?-7 I (5H, m, Ar).

Thc crr¡dc cstcr was trciltcd wilh McNH¡ us rlcscrihcd ahovc
lor thc ¡rcitl chloritlcs. Thc ppt which formcti was drictl t¡ndcr

R¿a<1io¡s ol 2-ac¿frlnn¡ ir¡o-N- nt ct,rì'l-J-( plr(,n r lthiolpropion-
anide (20\

(a) Trcatmcnt of 20 (l00mg tyl perbcn-
zoatc ( l(}() mß. 0.52 mmol) an ( l0 mg) in
refluxing hcnzcnc for 6 hr gavc ixturc from
which no purc compountl could r. when thc
re¡rclion was repcatcd and workcd up after 20min by flash
chromatography in EtOAc-CHrCl: (20:80). it affordcd a singlc
product as an oil (4%1, lcnlatively assigncd lhc structure 2-
accl ylam ino-N-met
cH'co), 2.90 (3H,

CH:). 7.6 (?H. m,
purc samplc or lo
cessful. Thc startin

.1b) Trcatmcnl of 20 (Ifiì mg. 0.4 mmol) wirh di-l-huryl peroxidc

Í111 
re. 2.75 mmol) and cupric bromidc, cither in naphrhalcnc

(50e) at 120-130". r¡¡ in bcnzcnc fl(X)ml) undcr UV irradiation
gavc an intraclahle complex mixturc of producls in cach casc.

J-Ca ¡bonr¿ll¡rrrr -5 - o xo p e rh,- tl ro - 1.4- t I
Thc rcaclion of methyl acrylalc an loridc

hydratc"' gavc 23a (4?7)-which c er as
necdlcli, m.p. l()9-110" (lil.2ô m.p. 9 con.
sistent wilh thosc rcportcd.16

Melhtl pcnicillinilt

. 
Pcnicillanic acid (51%). obtaincd from ó-aminopcnicillanic acitJ

ui¿ thc bromitlc,s was trcalcd with rJiazomcthanc in lhe usu¡rl
way to give mcthyl pcnicillrnate ß2V¡\. which crystallised from
light petrolcum as colourlcss platcs. nr.p. 4g-50" flit.u, m.p. 52_
51").
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The eflectiveness of clavulanic acid, sulbactam, guinacillin sulfone. and the carbapenems lllNll3902 and
MM4550 as inhibitors of TEM-2 p-lactamase in growing cultures of gram-negative bacleria has bcen sludied.
Each of these p-lactams inhibited the enzyme in intacl cclls. and the nature of the inhibition correlatcd with
studies on the purified enzyme. The polency of these compounds as inhibitors of the pJaclamase in vivo can be
correlated with the amounts hydrolyzed by the puriñed enzyme undcr saturating conditions during the
inhibition of the enzyme in vitro.

From studies in these laboratories with puriñed TEM-2 B-
lactamase from Escherichia coli (7), the charactenstics of
the inhibition of the enzyme by clavulanic acid (3. 5. 13).
sulbactam (2, 15), quinacillin sulfone (12). and the carbapen-
ems MM13902 and MM4550 (4, 9) have been delineated.
However. the relevance of these investigations to the use of
the inhibitors in synergy with p-lactam antibiotics in vivo is
no! clear. For example, English et al. (10) found that
whereas clavulaníc acid and sulbactam are abou¡ equally
effective as inhibitors of cell-free p-lactamases, clavulanic
acid is considerably more potent than sulbactam when used
in synergy with the Blactamase-susceptible antibiotic ampi-
cillin against the bacteria from which the p-lactamases were
derived,

The work described here examines the relationship be-
tween the effectiveness of p-lactamase inhibitors in vivo an<j
the known characteristics of inhibition of the purified p-
lactamase in vitro.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials. Clavulanic acid and the olivanic acid deriva-
tives MM4550 and MM13902 were the generous gifts of
Beecham Pharmaceuticals. Brockham Park. Betchworth.
Surrey, United Kingdom. Each was supplied as the sodium
salt, and clavulanate was supplied as the tetrahydrate.
Quinacillin sulfone was synthesized as previously described
(I2) and stored as the free acid. Ampicillin was purchased as
the free acid from Sigma Chemical Co.. St. Louis, Mo. The
sodium salt of sulbactam (penicillanic acid sulfone) and a

culture ol E. coli U81005 (nalr ntet-) (17) were kindly
supplied by Pñzer, lnc.. Groton, Conn. A culture ofP¡orers
mirabilis F67 was generously provided by C. Jacoby, Massa-
chuset¡s General Hospital. Boston, Mass.

The RP4 plasmid was transferred into .8. coli UB1005 and
P. mirabilis F67, by mating wilh E. coli W3110(RP4) as
donor under standard conditions for an overnight mating
experiment at 37'C (14). The mating mixture was plated on
nutrient agar to select recipien( colonies that had received
the RP4 plasmid. Strain U81005(RP4) was selected on JÇ7

agar containing nalidixic acid (50 pg/ml) and tetracycline (10
pglml). Strain F67(RP4) was selected on 5Vo agar containing

' Corresponding author
t Present address: Universitv of Canterburr'. Christchurch I

New Zealand.

nicotinic acid (50 pglml). rifampin (25 pglml). and letracy-
cline (10 pg/ml).

The purification of the TEM-2 B-lactamase that was used
has been previously described (4).

Methods. Solutions of the S-lactams in 0.1 M sodium
phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) were prepared by weight with a

Cahn 25 electrobalance. UV spectroscopic measurements
were made with a Perkin-Elmer 554 or 575 spectrophotome-
ter.

To determine the MIC of an antibiotic. nutrient broth (10
ml) equilibrated at 37"C was inoculated to ca. 20 cells per ml
from a culture in exponential-phase growth. A small inocu-
lum was used to avoid problems of antibiotic depletion by
the pJactamase during the incubation. After t h at 37"C, the
pJactam solution was added. The MICs given in Table I are
the lowest concentrations of B-lactam at which no cell
growth could be detected by absorbance at 550 nm af¡er 24 h
at 37"C. The limit of detection is ca. l0ó cells per ml. In each
case, cell growth was detec¡ed at a B-lactam concentration
20Vo lower than the MIC. Very similar MICs were obtained
by plating bacteria as single CFU on the surface of agar
containing the B-lactam in question.

To measure growth curves lor E. coli W3110(RP4). ¡utri-
ent broth equilibrated at 37'C was inoculated to ca. I05 cells
per ml from a culture in exponential growth phase. After t h

at 37'C, the p-lactam solution was added. Bacterial growth
was determined by measuring the change in absorbance at
550 nm.

Viable cell counts were performed by determination of the
number of CFU (on nutrient agar plates at 37'C. overnight)
from a range of dilutions of the broth being assayed.

P-Lactamase catalytic activity was measured as described
earlier (13).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

To examine the effectiveness of the p-lactamase inhibitors
in growing cultures. we examined E. coli and P. tnirahili.s.
To investigate the consequence of p-lactamase production.
we introduced the RP4 plasmirj into both bacterial strains.
We thus ensured that each p-lactamase-producing organism
would elaborate the same p-lactamase as that usecl in all our
stuclies with the purified enzyme.

The target enzymes of p-lactam antibiotics are involved in
the biosynthesis of the bacterial cell wall. and in gram-
negative bacteria, these enzymes are thought to face into the

3.5 t{
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ln Fig. I urc plottcd growrh curves lor pla' Ë. ¿.(r/¡ cclls
(strain W3ll0 cirrrying rhe RP4 plusmitl) grown in rhc
presence ol'ampicillin alone. clavulanic acid alonc. and
various m¡xturcs of umpicillin and cl¡tvulanate. For this
sträin. thc MIC of ampicillin alone was 5.(Xn pg/ml, anr.l the
MIC of clavulanate alone was 80 FEml. Neither 2.000 ¡rg ot
amp¡c¡llin per ml (Fig. l. curve B) nor 20 Þg olclavula;are
per ml (Fig. l. curvc C) rJetccrably alÌected the growth rare.
However. in the presence of l0 ¡rg of ampicillin per ml plus 5
or l0 Fg of clavulanate per ml. growth occurretj in a manncr
describetl by a triphasic curve (Fig. l. curves D and E). Such
curvcs m¡ty bc interpretcd as lollows. At the start, cell
division is not inhibited signiñcantly. since the p-lactamasc
can hydrolyze enough ol rhe ampicillin that tliffuses into rhe
periplasm to prevcnt any signiñcant inactiva¡ion of the cell
wall-synthesizing cnzymes. During this ñrst phase. howev-

inhibits
5 h. the
amp¡c¡l

It may be noted thâr " ålfiln propor¡ion of the B-
lactamase has to be innctivatet! before ampicillin starts to
aflect cell growth. This is due both to the relatively massive
amounl of P-lactamase synthesized by E. <.oli carrying Rp4
and lo the extreme labiliry of umpicillin rowartls p-lacta-
mase-catalyzed hytlrolysis. ln the seconrl phase ofcurves D
and E (Fig. l). the number of cells falls. because rhe rate of
new p-laclamase production by cell growth an<t cell division
is inarlequate to countcract the enzyme inhibition by clavu-
lanate and the killing of cells by ampicillin. lf, however.

TAIILE 1. Rel¡rtive umounts t¡[ ¿rctive p-lilstîmilse pcr viablc
cell" ol C. ruli Wlll(XRP4) undcr vrrious conrlitions ;l b¡tcterial

growth

Cclls grown in thc
prcscncc o[:

Cirowlh curycâ

Amt 0[ ilctivc fJ-l¡rc.
trnlsc ¡xr ccll

uller:

9() min 150 min
Ampicillin

(Eglmlt
Cluvulanutc

{Fgmll

l0
0

l0

" Activc rcfic¡¡tcrl w¡rs by
cell lysir in countr $.crc lhc
lext. ilnd lh ablc ccll wus ure
relurivc to I lturc 9o min il llin
I l0 Fs/mlt.

â Orowth curvcs H. J, anrl K arc shown in Fig. !.

before all the cells have becn killerl, rhe externäl ampicillin
concenlration has been.retlucerl to levels ut which its eflect

purified p-lactamase (3. 5. l3), we measured the amounr of
active p-lactamase under various conditions of ce¡l growlh.
Illustrated in Fig. 2 are growth curves for incubarioñs from
which cell samples were taken at times shown by the arrows.
The cells were repeatedly washed. the conóentration of
viablc cells was a
French press. T n
the sample was e
results are show 0
pg of ampicillin o
discernible effect on cell growth), the amounf of p-lactamase
per viable cell was constant. as expected lor constitu¡ive
synthesis. Secontl. in the presence only of l0 ¡rg of clavulan-
ate per ml (again. there was no detectable effect on cell
growth), the average amount of active B-lactamase was
about 20% of that seen in the absence of clavulanate. It
appears that clavulanic acid at l0 pg caused rhe irreversible
inactivation ol' 809/o ol the p-lactam¿rsc. ls this consonant
with what we know about the kinetics ol'inlctivarion ol the
purified P-hctamase by clavulanate'.)

Let us assume that a purent ccll -iust belbre division
contains ,r molecules of active p-lactamlse ¿rnd that each
daughter cell inherits rri2 molecules of'enzyme antl synthc-
sizes rr¡,/2 molecules tluring the time (t) between one cell
tlivision uncl ¡he next. At a particular extraccllular level ol'
clavul¡tnic acitl, we assume thitt somc liirction./ ol' the toti¡l
numbcr ol'B-lactamlse mt¡leculcs. (l r /t.)/1. is inucrivatcrl
tluring timc /. so thllt thc dirughtcr ccll .just bclirrc t.livision
contirins (I -./ ) (tt + il¡)l? molccules ol activc þ-litcritnì¿tsc.
Al'ter severirl gcncrittions we shirll rci¡ch ir slcl(lv stiltc in
rvhich circh gcncnttion ol'cclls inhcrlrs lhc s¿tntc numbcr ol
lctivc ß-lilctumi¡sc molcculcs ¿rs rlid its parcnt. itt which
time:

ttl?.=ll-lltn+no)l4
whcncc:

nln,r=11 -.1 lltl-¡¡ (l)
ln the lbscncc ol'cllvulunirtc (Fis. l. curvc l-l ). / = 0 irntl
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nlns = 1. ln the prescncc ofclavulanate (Fig. 2. curve J).
there is at the steady state only about 20Vo of the normal
amoun! of p-lactamase per cell (Table 2), and so (since the
steady-state amount of cnzyme per cell is proportional to rr.
and rr¡ is constant for constitutive synthesis) nlu¡ = 9.2.
Hence. from equation 1,l = O.67. That is. ca. '10Vo of the p-
lactamase of a cell is irreversibly inactiva¡ed during one
generation time. which for curves H an<l J of Fig. 2 is about
35 min. This is equivalent to an enzyme half-life of about 20
min. We have shown earlier (3) that at saturating concen¡ra-
tions ofclavulanic acid. the half-life for irreversible inacriva-
tion of the puriñed enzyme is ubout 15 min. Consitlering the
approximations involved. there is remarkably good agree-
ment between the half-life for inactivation of purified en-
zyme of 15 min anri the half-life for inactivation of p-
lactamase in growing cells o[ 20 min,

\ilhen clavulanic acid interacts with the pur¡ñed enzyme.
both transient inhibition and irreversible inacrivarion are
observed (13). Further. since the acyl enzyme derived from
clavulanate partitions more towards the transiently inhibited
form than towards the inactivated form. undér steady-state
conditions in which 80o/o of the enzyme is irreversibly
inactivated ffable 2. experiment J). almost all of the remain-
ing20Vo of the enzyme would be transiently inhibited (see,
for example, Fig. I of reference 13). There is therefore an
essentially complete blockade of the p-lactamase in experi-
mcnt J (Fig. 2. curve J).

When clavulanic acid and ampicillin are used in combina-
tion. we see the biphasic growth curve K (Fig. 2). During the
first few generation times. the growth rate does not change,
presumably while the steady-state level of B-lactamase activ-
ity is established. As the clavulanic acid takes hold. the cell
can no longer destroy the periplasmic ampicillin. and cell
division slows down (Fig. 2, curve Kt 1.5 to 2 h). Clavulanic
ac¡d continues to inactivate the ß-lactamase that remains,
and the amount of active enzyme per viable cell in the dying
culture (Fig.2, curve K; 2.5 h) lallsto 4Vo (Table 2). These
results provide a clear picture of the molecular conse-
quences ol the application of mixtures of clavulanic acid and
ampicillin to a growing culture.

Sulbactam. When sulbactam was used alone. the MIC for
the pla* E. c¡rli strain was larger than the MIC for the pla-
strain (Table l). showing that the sulfone is susceptible to p-
lactamase-catalyzed hydrolysis at a rate that is competitive
with (but not much greater than) its rate of diffusion into rhe
periplasm at these extraccllular concentrations. Since the
sulfone cannot completely protect itself from hydrolysis, it is
unlikely that it rvill act as an effec¡ive synergist with a
susceptible antibiotic such as ampicillin, and the synergy
factor is close to unity, as expectetl.

For P. ntiruhili.r, in contrast. sulbactam had an MIC for
the pla- strain equul to the MIC lor the pla+ strain, showing
that with this orgunism, the periplasmic concentration of the
sulfone is not signiñcantlv affected by the presence ol rhe
lactamase. Onc reason l'or this diflêrence betwecn the P.
ntiruhili:¡ antl E. r r¡li struins is the amount of lactamase
produced. Whcreus a vrlble cell ol E. <o/i pro<luces. on
average. 6,-5 x l0r molecules of the p-lactamase. each viable
cell of P. niruhili:; produces only about I.5 x l0r molecules
of the enzymc. ('l'hesc nr¡mbers are derived from the mea-
sured amount ol'p-lirctanrlsc activity per viuble cell and thc
known spccifìc cltalytic ¿rctivitv of the purifìctl TEM-2 ß-
lactamase f 4 j.) The smaller amount of enzyme pro<iuced by
P. ntirabili.t will obviously bc less eflèctive at reclucing the
pcriplasmic lcvcl ol' thc sullbnc. 'l'hcrc mav additionallv bc
differences in the permeabtlity of the É. ¡'¡;ii antl P. nirohili.¡
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str¿ins towards sulbac¡am that result in the observed behav-
tor.

Since for P. mirubilis the MIC for the pla' strain was
equal to the MIC for the pla- strain. sulbactam may act as a
synergist with p-lactamase-susceptible antibiotics againsl
this organism. Indeed. the enhancement ratio with ampicillin
is 32 (Table l). and it is clear that sulbactam can inhibit the p-
laclamase in these cells.

Qualitatively. clavulanic acid is a more potent inhibitor of
the TEM p-lactamase in growing cells than is sulbactam. To
prevent growlh of the pla' P. ¡¡tirubilis s¡rain with 2.5 ¡rg of
ampicillin per ml. only 0.5 pg of clavulanic acid per ml is
required, compared with l0 Fg of sulbactam per ml. The
concentralions of clavulanale and sulbactam used are each
well below the levels at which lhese materinls are themselves
bactericidal, and they presumably act primarily as lactamase
inhibitors under these conditions. lt should. however. be
stressed that P-lactamases from different bacterial sources
differ in both substrate speciñcily and susceplibility to
inhibition. and the relative effectiveness of clavulana¡e and
sulbactam will depend upon the organism being challenged.

Quinacillin sulfone. Although quinacillin sulfone rapidly
inactivates rhe puriñed TEM-2 B-lactamase (the half-life for
enzyme inactivation at saturating inhibi¡or concentrations is
<1 min [2] compared with a half-life for sulbactam of 44 min
f2l), it is hardly effective. eithe r alone or in combination with
ampicillin, against growing bacteria (Table 1). It is an
ineffective antibiotic against E. coli. and the MlCs are too
high (>5,000 pdml) to be informative. This behavior is
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FIG.3. Plot of thc logarithm ol'the molar excess ol'the þ-
lact¿¡muse inhibitor required lo inhibil the purifìetJ enzvnrc rn vllrrr
(Table 3) versus the logarithm of lhc concenlÍittion ol- the rettgcnt
required in synergy with 2.5 ¡rg ol ampicillin per ml (Tablc I tugrirtst
P nirahilis F67(RP4). For details, see the text Plots: l. clitvulanic
acid: 2. sulbactam:.ì. quinacillin sullonc: {. N4lvlll90l: antj -i
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TABLE 3. Number of molur cquivalenrs of þ-lactamuse inhibiror
hydrolyzed by the purifìerj TEM-2 p-lactamase untlcr sutur¿ling

conditions in 20 min

Molilr cquavalcnts
hyrlrolyzcd pcr
mol of cnzymc

Mcthod {rcfcrcncc)

ANT[.rrcRoB. AcENTs CxevotHen

MM13902. and MM4550 reguired in combina¡ion wirh 2.5 y.g
of ampicillin per ml against rhe pla' P. niruhilis srrain. For
this low ampicillin concentration to be effective. the defense
providcd by the p-lactamase must be almost completely
overcome. and the enzyme must be almost iotally preoccu-
pied with the inhibitor. We can then compare the number of
inhibitor molecu¡es that are consumed in inhibiting one
molecule of the purified enzyme with the extracellular
molarity required in combinarion with 2.5 pg ol ampicillin
per ml against the pla' P. nirubili.ç srrain (Fig. 3). The
number of molar equivalenls ol the g-luctamase inhibilors
consumed in inhibiting one molar equivalenr of rhc puriñed
p-lactamase was derermined (Table 3) by monitoring the
hydrolysis of the inhibitor by lhe enzyme for 20 min unrler
saturating conditions. Afrer rhis periotl. essentially all of the
catalytic activity of the enzyme is lost when each inhibitor is
used.

It is clear thal the number of molecules of clavulanic acid.
sulbactam, MM13902. and MM4550 hydrolyzed during rhe
inhibition of the puriñed B-lacramase in virro correlates wirh
the effectiveness of these compounds in inhibiting the en-
zyme in growing P. mirubilis cells sufficiently to enable 2.5
¡rg of ampicillin per ml ro bring about bacteriosrasis (Fig. 3).
The best inhibitors in vivo are those thar inhibit rhe puriñed
enzyme with the concurrent hydrolysis of the least number
of molar equivalents of inhibitor.

ln general, the correlation represented in Fig. 3 can only
be valid if (i) there is no selective resrriction of access of the
inhibitors to the periplasmic p-lactamase and (ii) studies with
the purified enzyme are relevant to the situation in growing
cells. It appears that these condirions hold for clavulanate.
sulbactam, MM13902, and MM4550. Indeed, Nikaido et al.
have elegantly shown that a variely of cephems penetrate E.
coli outer membranes surprisingly rapidly (16). Yet it is clear
that quinacillin sulfone is exceptional. The synergistic dose
of guinacillin sulfone required againsr rhe pla' P. ntirahilis
strain is more than 25 times higher than that expected on the
basis ofstudies with the puriñed enzyme (and predicted from
Fig. 3). This presumably refiects rhe fact that the ourer
membrane of P. miruhilis selectively excludes quinacillin
sulfone. a conclusion that is consistent with the large size
and hydrophobicity of rhis sulfone compared with rhat of the
other inhibitors. It would seem that against these gram-
negative bacteria. the beneñts associated with the 6-substitu-
ent in quinacillin sulfone in terms of p-lactamase inacrivation
(12) are more than offset by a decrease in outer membrane
permeability also associared with rhis ó-subsri¡uenr (ló).

ln summary, it appears that studies with the puriñed
enzyme (2-5, 9, 12. 13. 15) are relevant to the situation in
growing cells and that the amount of p-lactam required to
inhibit the purified enzyme is directly rclated to the :ìmount
required for enzyme inhibition in vivo. On this basis. studies
with the purified enzyme can be usetl to screen lbr elfecrive
in vivo B-lactamase inhibitors. Finally, it shoultl be empha-
sized that the prese nt work concerns thc inhibition ol' a
const¡tulive plasmid-encoded p-lactumusc irn<l docs not beirr
upon thc problems ol' the incluciblc chromosomirl cnzymes
ol'ten fbund in such gcneru us litttt'n¡htt< t¿r ¡nd P.yt'tt¿lotnt¡-
Ir¡¿s. The qucstion ol' whether B-lactamuse inactiv¿rtt¡rs will
bc useful in ovcrcoming thc ¡-esistancc dcvclopcd even
towards slowly hydrolyzcd cephalosporins (19) hirs yct to bù
examined.
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presumably due to thc fact that quinacillin sulfone cannot
penetrale the outer mcmbrane anrl has access to ne¡lher fhe
antibiotic targets nor the 9-lactamase (see below). This
sulfone is also a poor an¡ib¡otic against P. nriraåilis. though
the fact that the MIC of sulfone for the pla' strain is equal lo
its MIC for the pla- strain suggests rhe possibility of its
acting as a synergist. The enhancement ratio with ampicillin
is inrieed 8ffi (Table l), so it is clear that quinacillin sulfone
does inhibit the p-lactamase in growing cells. However. even
against the plat P. ntiruhili.s strain. quinacillin sulfone is 100
times less effective than clavulanic acid ancl 15 times less
effective than sulbactam in terms of the amount required in
combination with 2.5 Fg of ampicillin per ml.

Olivanic acids MMl3902 and MM4550. The carbapenems
MM13902 and MM4550 are both potent anr¡biotics. and
these compounds show only weak synergy with ampicillin
against E. coli (Table l). Against the P. mirahil¡s strain,
however. the enhancement ratios are considerable. Low
concen¡rations of either carbapenem can evidently inhibit
the lactamase in growing cells of P. mirahilis. Both
MMl3902 and MM4550 are considerably more effective than
clavulanic acid in combinât¡on with 2.5 pg of ampicillin per
ml against the pla* P. mirubilis strain. The low in vivo
synergy shown by the olivanates towards E. <'oli is presum-
ably a reflection of the competition belween the target
enzymes and the p-lactamase for these carbapenems (rvhich
are considerably more effective as antibiotics than the other
p-lactamase inhibitors considered in Table 1). With P.
mirabilis, the much smaller amount of periplasmic p-lacta-
mase present reduces this competition problem. and more
significant synergy is observed. Since MM13902 antl
MM4550 act on the puriñed enzyme only by transient
inhibition of the p-lactamase (4. 9) antl do not inactivate ir. il
the enzyme behaves analogously in vivo. irrevcrsible inacti-
vation ol the p-lactamasc is not required to overcome the
bacterial defense mechanism. Syncrgy is still possiblc il'the
p-lactamase is merely preoccupietl while thc antibiotic
reaches its target.

All of the p-lactam derivatives discussctl are inhibitors ol'
bolh the puriñed TEM p-lactamase lnd the enzyme in
growing cells. However, the rcliltive in vivo potenctcs var-v-
greatly. Whv tlo thesc tlilì'erences exist'l

It is unlikely th¿rt there is much variation in the c¿¡se with
which clavulanic acid. sulbactam. ancl thc tw() c¿rrb¿rpencnìs
MM13902 and MM4550, pitss through thc ot¡tcr mcmbrirne ol'
gram-negative bacteria (1.6. tì. 16,20). lndcctl. the dilì'cr-
ence between the antibiotic ell'ectiveness ol' cach irntibiotic
against the wilcl type and th¡rt against a pcrmclblc nlrtant ol
E. coli (DC2l (17. 18) (data not shown) is lcss thirn threelold,
Presumably the ditlèrences in potency among thcsc itntibiot-
ics as inhibitors of thc p-lactlmase in grorving cclls ¿rre a
consequence of thc fuct thlìt dill'ercnt ¿tmounts ol cach
malerial are requiretJ to inhibit thc enzymc. Consitlcr. lìrr
example. the concenlrittions ol' cl:rvulanate. sr¡lhactanr.
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syntheses of p-Lactams by Ring contraction of tsothiazolidinones

Christopher J. Easton
Department of chemistry, university of canterbury, christchurch l, New Zealand

r53

Several methods for the
Oxidation of 2-t- d 2,4,4-
sulphuryl chloride othiazoli
t-butyl-3,3-diphenyl- and 1,3,3-trimerhyl-4-phe
with phenyl-lithium. Alternatively, reaction of the
gave f/-t-butyl-2,
were transformed
potassium amide.
versatilily of these reactions and lheir relevance to

Studics of the biosynthcsis of pcnicillins havc shown that
isopenicillin N (2) is dcrivcd from the tripeptidc, [ô{l-n-
aminoadipoyl)l-l-cysteinyl-o-valine (l),r'f bur thc mechanism
of this conversion is unknown. On thc basis of thc facilc in
uirro oxidation of pcptidcs to isothiazolidinoncs,2'5 the
isothiazolidinone (3) has bccn proposcd as an intcrmediatc in
the in uiuo transformation (lH2).t Howcver, attcmpts to
preparc Ê-lactams from isothiazolidinoncs, in uiuo, as models
for thc convcrsion (3)+(!), have becn unsucccssfut..

In this rcport full details arc given of scvcral preparations of
þlactams from isothiazolidinones.t The casc of iransformation
of isothiazolidinones into ÊJactams givcs crcdcnce to thc
proposcd involvemcnt of similar specics in thc jn uiuo
convcrsion (lH2) in pcnicillin biosynrhcsis.

Re¡ults ¡nd Discussion
The isothiazolidinones (4r) and (4b) werc choscn for initial
studics bccausc the
r€actions involving t
as shown in Scheme
Baldwin et al.' in
chloridcs (5r) and
zolidinoncs (4t) and (4b) by ¡reatmcnt with sulphuryl chloridc
in carbon tctrachloride. They rcacted with phcnyl-lithium in
ethcr at -78'C to give the ¡espcctive þlactams (6¡) and (6b)
or, when scrupulously dry conditions wcrc nol maintaincd,
mixturcs of (6¡) or (6b) and rhe corrcsponding chloroamide
(7r) or (7b). Vy'hcn mixturcs of compound (5r) or (5b) with
1.5 cquivalcnts of watcr wcre trcatcd with 1.5 cquivalcnts of
phcnyl-lithium, the chloride (7r) or (7b) was produccd in
almost quantitativc yield, Treatmcnt of the chloridcs (7r) and
(7b) with potassium amide at - 78 'C gavc thc corrcsponding p-
lactams (ó¡) and (6b). The high yields of rhe products obtaincd
in thcse reactions indicate that othcr modes of rcaction are
un¡mportant.

The reaction of the isothiazolidinoncs (5¡) and (5b) with
phcnylJithium is thought to occur as shown in Scheme 2. Undcr
moist conditions protonation of the intcrmcdiatc amidc anions
compctcs with cyclisation. From the controllcd cxperiment with
1.5 substratc-equivalents of watcr, it is clcar that phcnyl-lithium
rcacts with the isothiazolidinones (5¡) and (5b) fastcr than it
rcacts with water. but cyclisation of the intcrmcdiate anions is
slowcr than their reaction with water. The high rcactivity of
isothiazolidinoncs accounts for the anomalous formation of

straincd four-mcmbcrcd ring p-lactams by ring contraction of
fr ve-mcmbcred ring isothiazolidinones.

Thc ring contraction of isothiazolidinoncs to p-lactams
occurs cqually well with displacemenr of bromide as of chloridc.
Thc bromidc (llh), synthesi inone (4¡),
ui¿ thi bcnzoatc (t¡) and (9r),. alsõ
rcactcd with phcnyl-lithium

thc amide (l2b) ui¿ thc benzoare (l4b) and the bromide (l5b)
has alrcady been rcported.ó The amide (t 2r) did not rcacr with t-
butyl perbcnzoate undcr the cond
even with l0 molar equivalents
gfeater steric hindrance towards
from thc diphcnyl-subsritutcd amide (12¡) than from the
dimcthyl-substituted analogue (l2b). Howeve¡, rreatmcnt of
compound (12¡) with sulphuryl chloridc affordcd the chloride
(7r), a prccursor of the p-lactam (óe) (sce above).

To cxtend the examination of the versatilitv of these
reactions. the rcacrions of the isothiazolidinonc 1ô¡ wittr no

(5c), lScl. or (l0c), thus prcvenring furthcr elaboration to the p-
lactam (óc). In each rcaction the dihydroisothiazolonc (l lc) was
produced. The p-lactam (óc) was synthcsised from the

H

co 2H
(r) t?, (3)

H

R=

H

f ö{¡-Aminoadipoyl) = 5-amino-5-carboxypcnranoyl.
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o¡ Rl = R2 = Ra = Ph, R3- Bul
b; Rl=R2=R3.Me,R4=ph
c; Rl=R2=H, R3- Me, Ra=Ph
d; Rl= H, R2 = - NHCO2CHzptr, R, = -<
c; Rr=P2=Ph, R3= -r<, R4=Me

I
I

CO2Me

The rcacti
bc prepared
havc been
nucleophile-
mcchanism

\

t
b,c

x

bc

CO2Me

S{me l. Reogents: i, 12; ii. (o) SOClr, lbl RJNII:, Er3Ni iii. Brr,
!If_dr¡e, iv, SOrCl, v, RaLi: vi. RaLi, HrO; vii, KNHr; viiì,
ButOOCOPh; ix, HBn x. NaOH: xi. N-chlorosuccrnimide; xii, Clr: xiii,
Br,
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(¿c) +

Schcm. {.

P 
P\- SSP^

(óo) + PhsH 
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f Nuøu'

( l7)
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solvcnt was rcmovcd undcr rcduccd pressure. Thc rcsiduc was

extractcd with e l 'cre evaporatcd to
give crude 2,2,2 ipropionic acid (4'9

!, x7¡ as a wtri it.,4 l2t-128 "c)'

2,2,2',2'-Tet¡amethyl-3,3'-dithiodipropionic,4cid'-This
-dimcthyl-3-mercaPto-
nc as dcscribed abovc'
ucous cthanol as whitc
12/" Yield, m.P' 1¿g-

L2,2',2' -Tëtrapåenyl-N,N'-di'r -butvl'3,3' -dithiodipropion'
amide.- A mixturc ol 22,2',2''te¡raphcnyl-3,3'-dithiodipro'
pionic acid (4.ó g,9 mmol) 5l mmol)
in dry bcnzcne (SO mt) * 4 h' The

mixtúrc was conocntratc and thc
rcsiduc was dissolvcd in dry dichloromcthanc, then addcd

ml z 292 (M *, 5%\ a¡ó 146 (100).

'>2

NHMe

(l8)



was warmed lo room temperature, conc€ntrated, and theresidue.ch.romarographed on silica. brrii.i'"ìä"r,loroform
_aflorded rhe isc¡thiazòlidinone (4r), *iich ;;ö;"iised fromlighr pctroteum as needtes tl.l'g,'70%1,- n;.-äi:ä "c (lit.,489-90 "c).

2,4,4- Tl i me t h v I i s o t hi az o I i d i n
N, N',2,2,2',2' -hexamerhyl-3,3,
b¡omine as described 

"úo"" "

roanalysis.

2- M e t h y I i sot h i a z o I id in-3, -on e
dimethyl-3,3'-dithi
above afforded the
b.p. 80--85 'C at 0

ycar-
ribed

right petroreum in 3Br yierd,,.,i1ål1il¿1ïlT:11'Éro u"'

t_butylisothiazolidin_3_one (5¡)._
l0 mmol) in carbon tetrachloridc'(10

' 

îi 
"1li,ilr åî iT"J Hå.ï, å å[îÍtet¡achloride (50 mr). The resurtani àirií." w"i iiå,ai"a *itr,MgSOn, then ñltered and concc_nrrated to give white crystals ofthe crude chloride (5a) t2.45-g, 7l%¡ m.p. iZ-9iö tä""o.p.1;ô 7.5-7.0 (10 H. m),6.t8 (l ri, s), l"íå i.ióiõ n,,i. 

"'-'

iazolidin-3-one (Sb)._Treat_
(4b) with sulphuryl chloride as
e chloride (5b) as an oil in g0l"
), and 1.37 (ó H, s).

156

5-Chloro-2-(l yll4,4-diphen-
y I i sot hiaz o I i din-J - one (5e).-Treatment the isothiazolidinone
(Acl with sulphuryl chloride as described above gave the crudechloride (5e) as an oil

J cHEM. soc. pERKTN rnnNs ¡ l9g5

):7.1646^(M+) [Calc. fgrCrrH25NOS (M*) mlz 387.16571
ff.ll9'_9, 17.3; H, ó.7; N, 3.a. 

-caiõ. 
ø, cì,11,,ñós, c, zz.ea;H, 6.50; N, 3.61%).

atment
ydrous
inB9T"
pectral

TP
erhvi i
J

Reoction eb) with potassium Amide._Treatment
described a Í?,"#lh,iåî:iiîîl,oiill,lï*åì
in all respe e obtainiJ'as ã"íËåüi 

"uou..
Bromide (l(h) w¡¡rr phenyl_lithium._Treat-

omide (l0a)a with phenyl-lirhium under
ons as described above afforded the p-lactam
, identical in all respects with the sample
bed above.

(l H, s),4.83 (l H, d, J
(6 H, d, J ó Hz).

in 65/. yield,
8 Hz), 3.5ó (3

õ 7.6-7.1 (10 H, m), 6.38
H, s),2.3 (l H, m), and 1.02
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corresDonding dihydroiso¡hiazoloncs (llc) and (4d),3'r4 but not

;i'rh.";.p."ñ; isothiazolidinoncs (5c) and (5d) or (lllc) and

(l(H). Reactions in other solvents and at lower tcmperatures

produced similar rcsults.

(r3b).ó

90--92'C (lit.,ó E9-91 "C)'

composition of t'butyl pcrbcnzoate'

Reaction o! the Amide (12¡) wirå Sulp.hury.l Chloride'-
Trcatmcnt oi thc amide (12¡) with sulphuryl chloridc as

¿cscriUeA abovc afforded the chloride (7¡) in 60/' yield'

idcntical in all respccts with the sample obtained as dcscribed

above.

2,2-Diphenyl-3-phenvlilithio'N' (17)'-A
.irùrr'of rhe iiothiazolidinon mol) and

thiophcnol (0.1 I g. I mmol) in ca 0 ml) was

stirrcd at room tcmP€raturc for ted under
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Regioselectivity in Formations of Amidocarboxy-substituted Free Radicals
Christopher J. Eastoni and Michael P. Hay
Department of Chemistry, University of Canterbury, Christchurch, New Zealand

Deuterium isotope effects establish a direct contrast in regioselectivity in reactions of N-benzoylvaline methyl ester
with sulphuryl chloride and N-bromosuccinimide, and are indicative of factors affecting production of
amidocarboxy-type capto-dative free radicals.

There have been two reports of regioselective hvdrogen-atom
transfer reactions affording amidocarboxy-substituted radic-
als. I¡radiation of a mixture of methvl pyroglutamate (l) and
di-t-butvl peroxide afforded products attributed to dimeriza-
tion of the radical (2).r and oxidation of (3a) gave rhe
diperoxide (3b).r We reported recently that reacrion of

N-benzoylvaline methyl ester (4â) with sulphurvl chloride
gave the p-chlorovaline (5) and lesser amounts of diastereo-
isomers of the y-chloro derivative (ó).r This resull is at
variance with the earlier work as it indicates that the radicals
(7a) and (8). intermediares in rhe reactions to give (5) and (6)
respectivelv.{ are formed in preference to the amidocarboxv-
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Me
2Me

QI

(3)

o¡R=H
b; R =OOH

i All new compounds were fully characrerised

] We assume that lhe Y-chloro derivative (ó) is produced b¡'

hydrogen-arom transfer from lhe Y-position of (4) with subsequent
chlorine incorporation. Because of this alternative react¡on pathwav
the deuterium isotope effect for [ì-C-H bond homolvsrs would he

moderately higher (ca. 30?.) than indicated by the relative rares of
rcaction of (4a) and (4b)

+" Tll'' .Til'
Çaor"" 

phcoNH/ÞcozMe ei'corurifcorv"

426

Me

Me

PhCONH

(5)0) (4)

o;Rl= R2 =
b; Rl= O, R
c¡Rl=f1,f,¡

(6)

(9)

o;R=H
6,¡=Ct

H
2=H
2 

=o

M"\. Hrö-

Me'| ¡r"lH
,n.orrf.ozMe PhcoNH+coz

RH

Me->-R
M"- l.

PhcoNH^co2Me

(7)
q;R=H
b;R=C[

Me

(6)

substituted radical (9a). This discord prompted our present
study of the reaction of (4a) and the deuteriated analogues
(4b) and (4c)f with sulphuryl chloride. and of the free-radical
reaction of (4a---<) with N-bromosuccinimide (NSS¡.s

In measuring the relative rates of reaction of (4a---+) we
exploited their chirality. The enantiomers exhibit identical
reactivity, but are physically separable by g.l.c. on a Chrom-
pack XE-60-S-VAL-S-X-PEA column. Thus we were able to
measure the relative rates of consumption of (4r-+) from
mixtu¡es, for example, of the 2R-valine (4a) and the 2S-valine
(ab). The ratios of the rate constants for the reactions of
(aa<) with sulphuryl chloride and NBS were calculated from
the relative rates of consumption of (4a<)o and these are
presented in Table 1.

The relative rate constants fo¡ reaction of (4a-<) with
sulphuryl chloride establish that there is a deuterium isotope
effect for p-C-H bond cleavage, but no isotope effect for
a-C-H bond cleavage. In direct contrast, the reaction with
NBS exhibits no deute¡ium isotope effect for p-C-H bond
cleavage, but there is an effect for a-C-H bond
cleavage.These results establish that cleavage of the p-C-H
bond is the irreversible rate-determining steP in the reaction
with sulphurvl chloride. whereas cleavage of the s-C-H bond
is the ir¡eversible rate-determining step in the reaction with
NBS. We propose that the most reasonable interPretation of
these results is that the chlorination involves hydrogen-atom
abstraction from the p-position of (4) with subsequent
chlorine incorporation to give (5),f whereas the reaction with
NBS proceeds vla hydrogen-atom abstraction from the
a-position of (4) and yields the dibromide (lOa), the final
product of the reaction with NBS.

Variations of selectivity in hydrogen-alom transfer reac-
tions have been reviewed bv Russell.T The contrast of
regioselectivity observed in the reactions with sulphuryl
chloride and NBS may be interpreted in terms of the relative
degrees of C-H bond homolysis in the transition states of
these reactions. The greater deuterium isotope effect for
a-C-H bond cleavage in the reaction with NBS compared to
the effect for B-C-H bond homolvsis in the chlorination

Tsble l. Relative rates of reac¡ion of the valines (4o<)

Reagents

Sulphuryl chloride'
1.G

1.25 r 0.05
1.00 + 0.03

Valine
(aa)
(4b)
(4c)

NBSb
1.G

1.00 r 0.03
3.70 + 0.20

. Valine and sulphuryl chloride in benzene under nilrogen. Reaction
at reflux catalysed by benzoyl peroxide or irradiation. b Valine and

NBS in CCla under nitrogen. Reaction at refìux catalvsed bv benzoyl
peroxide or irradiation. 'Assigned as unitv for each reagent

reaction indicates a greater degree of bond homolysis in the
transition state of the former. Wilh little development of
radical character in the t¡ansition state of the chlorination
reaction, the regioselectivity in this case is controlled by the
inductive electron-withdrawing effect of the amido and
carboxy groups acting to retard attack at the adjacent
cy-position by electrophilic radicals involved in the hydrogen-
atom abstraction. The reaction with NBS is more sensitive to
radical-stability effects since there is a greater degree of
development of radical character in the transition state.
Hydrogen-atom transfer from the c-position is favoured.
therefore, because the product is the capto-dative radical (9a) ,

stabilized by the synergistic effect of resonance electron-
donating amido and electron-withdrawing carboxy groups.tì

In a related svstem the dichloride (lOb) reacted with
tri-n-butyltin hydride to give the B-chlorovaline (5) in almost
quantitative yield. Reductions of alkyl halides by organotin
hydrides proceed by halogen-atom abstraction with subse-
quent hydrogen incorporation. In these reactions stability of
the free-radical intermediate is the prime factor in determin-
ing the rate of halogen-atom abstraction.e Thus the produc-
tion of (5) from (l0b) implies that the capto-dative radical (9b)
is more stable than the tertiary radical (7b). Further, the
production of only trace amounts of (4a), the product of
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subsequent reduction of (5),10 in the reaction with tri-n-
butyltin hydride establishes that the rate of halogen-atom
abstraction from (lOb) to give (9b) is at leasr three orders of
magnitude fasler than the rate of halogen-atom transfer f¡om
(5) to give (7a). This implies the grearer relative stability of the
capto-dative radical (9b) compared with (7a).

These results support our conclusion that the contrast in
regioselectivity in the reactions of N-benzoylvaline methyl
ester (4) with sulphuryl chloride and NBS can be attributed to
the respective degrees of C-H bond homolysis in the transition
states of these reactions. Extensive bond homolysis and
development of radical character in the transition state of the
reaction of (4) with NBS results in reacrion vlø s-C-H bond
homolysis to give the stabilized radical (9a), whereas the lack
of development of radical character in the transition state of
the reaction of (4) with sulphuryl chloride is manifest in
regioselectivity determined by inductive effec!s and resulting
in p-C-H bond homolysis. The amidocarboxy-type capro-
dative radicals (9a) and (9b) are considerably more stable
than, for example, the tertiary radicals (7a) and (7b), but
hydrogen-atom transfer reactions may afford less-stable pro-
ducts if electrophilic radicals are involved in the hydrogen-
atom abstraction and if there is little development of radical
character in the reaction transition state.
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INTRODUCTION

In order to study aspects of valine metabolj'sm we

required a simple, high yield synthesis of (2R)- and

(2s)-t3-2¡11-vaIine. syntheses of (2R,s)-[3-2nl- and

[:-3H]-valj.nes have been reported (f-3) ' In the most

recent work (3) (2R)-[¡-2n]- and [3-3H]-valines were

obtained by enzymic resolution of (R,S)-mixtures' The

synthesis of (2s)-[3-2H]- or [3-3¡]-vatine has never been

reported, aLthough conceivably these compounds could

afso be prepared by enzymic resolution of (R,S)-mixtures'

This paper describes a synthesis of (2R)- and (25)-t3-2Hl-

valine that circumvents the need for resolution of (R,s)-

mixtures.

667
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Reaction of (2R)- and (2S)-valine with thionyl_

chloride in methanol, followed by treatment with benzoyl

chLoride, afforded ( 2R ) - and ( 2S ) -N-benzoylvaline methyl

ester, l-a and Ib. Reaction of these valine derivatives
wj.th suJ-phuryl chloride in benzerre (4) afforded the
respective 3-chloroval-ine derj_vatives 2a and 2b as the
prj-ncipal products, the yields being solvent dependent as

well as dependent on the concentration of the substrates
l-a and l-b (5). The chlorides 2a and 2b were purj_fied by

HPLC or column chromatoqraphy. Reduction of the chlorides

2a and 2b by reaction with triphenyltin deuteride afforded
( 2R )- and ( 2S )- t3-2H l-¡¡-¡enzoylvaJ-ì-ne methyl ester, 3a and

3b. Analysis of these compounds by GLC established their

chiral integrity. Hydrolysis of the l-abel-1ed valj-ne

derivatives 3a and 3b in refluxing hydrochloric acid afford-

ed (2R)- and (2s)- [3-2H]-val-i.ne.

H¡c-

".cl
"'ñ1

H
H¡C

PhCON

H

coz
H

2

H

D

- 

H

O2CH3
l-l

3

o = (2R), b= (2S)



Synthesis of (2R)- and (25)-[3-2 H]Valine

Thus (2R)- and (2S)-t3-2ttl-valj-ne $,ere prepared from

(2R)- and (2S)-valine, in 32% and 27% yieId, respectively.

Because the vaIÍne structure is retained throughout the

synthesis, the method should be suitable for synthesis of

double-1abe11ed valines for use in cotracer experiments.

EXPERIMENTAL

General lH wltn spectra were recorded on a Vari-an

T60 spectrometer and 13c NMR spectra were recorded on a

Varian CFT20 spectrometer. Analytical GLC was carried ouÈ

using a Chrompack XE-60-S-VAL-S-X-PEA column (50 m x 0-22

mm j-.d. ), for analysis of chiral compounds-

(2R)-N-Benzoylvaline methyl ester' Ia. (2R)-VaIine (3.0 g'

0.025 mole) was added to a stirred soluti.on of thj-ony1 chloride

(3.7 ml-) in methanol (25 ml). After 3 h the soÌvent was

removed under reduced pressure. The crystal-line residue

was added to a stirred mixture of potassi-um carbonate

(I.7 g), water (50 mI), and ethyl acetate (50 mI). Benzoyl

chloride (10 mI) was then added dropwise with stirring.

After 4 h the organic J-ayer was separated, the aqueous

layer was extracted with ethyl acetate ( 2 x 50 mf ) ' and the

combined ethyl acetate solutions were washed with 5Z agueous

pof-assium bicarbonate, dried (lagSo4), and concentrated.

The residue recrystallised from ethyl acetate - light

petroleum to give needles of (2R)-N-benzoylvaline methyl

ester, la ( 4.9 S, 838):m-p. 109-1110 []it. (6) 1I0.5-1Lt.0ol;
lg nrqR (ccl4) ô1.01 (6H, d, J = 7 Hz\, 2-2 (fH, ml, 3.73

(3H, s), 4.70 (lH, dd, J = 4 and 9 Hz), 6.54 (lH' broad d'

J = 9 Hz), and 7-2-8.0 (5H, m). Chi-ral purity was establish-

ed by cLC comparison with an (R,S)- mixture of La and lb.

669
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(2s)-N- Ben z oylvalin e methvl ester lb, was prepared as

78% yì-eJ-d; m.p.

opti-cally pure by cLC

' 2a. (2R)-N-
BenzoylvaJ-ine methyf ester, la (2.0 g, 0.OOB5 mol-e), sul-phuryl
chloride (4 ml-), and benzoyl peroxide (30 mg) in benzene (150
m-L) rvere heated under reflux for I h. The mixture was con_centrated and chromatographed on srÌica. EÌution with ethylacetate - dichloromethane (l:I9) afforded (2R)_N_ben zoyl_3_chlorovali.ne methyl ester, 2a, ¿s an oil- (I.A q, 612) :rH ¡¡¡¿R (ccr,a) ôr_.63 (3H, s), r-77 (3H, s), 3.77 (3H, s),
4.87 (tH, 6, J = 9 Hz),6.80 (lH, g¡o_¿ d, J = 9 Hz), and
7 ' 1-8 ' 0 (5H' ¡¡ ' Alternativery the chr-orlde 2a was purified
by preparative HPLC, performed usrng a Dupont Zorbax
cyanopropyl column (25 cm x 9.4 mm i.d. ), using hexane _
propan-2-o.L ( 9:L ) as eluant, monitoring at 220 nm.

2s ) -N- Ben l-3 -chl- J-ne ter, 2b , was
AS

prepared

lu ¡¡un
as

(2R )- 3-2u -N-Benz 1v l-ine met

described aL¡ove f or the ( 2R )_isomer, -La :

108-Ltoo Ilit.(7)l]-1oì; tH ,o¡lR as for la;
(2R)-N- Benzoyl-3- chLo rova f _rne methyl es ter

J

L

described above for the chforide 2q : 55t yield;
for 2a.

I ster, 3a (2R)-N-

were ref Luxeci under nitrogen for 5 h. The mixture r4¡as
concentrated and chromatographed on silica. El_ution with
ethvl acetate - dichloromethane (l:9) afforded (2R)_[3_2H]_
N-benzoyivaline methyl ester, 3a, which recrystal-Iised from

Benzoyl-3-chlorovaline nethyl ester, 2a

ancl triphenvltin deuteride (8) (3.O mL)

1u xnR (cct4) 60.98 (6u, s¡,
8 Hz), 6.60 (lH, broad d, J =

(0.81 9, 0.003 mol-e),

in benzene (30 ml)

m. p. l- 0 8 -10 9o;
3.70 (3H, s), 4.64 (lH, d, J =

8 Hz), and 7.I-1 .9 (5H, ¡¡¡.

ethyl acetate - liqht petroleum (O.SS q , 7ge.):

Chiral integriry was established by cLC _ none of the (25)_
:.somer 3b was detected and the limits of detecLion were
<0.5?.



Synthesis of QR)- and (25)-[3-2Hlvaline

( 2s ) - t 3-2H I -¡¡-eenzovlva line methvl ester 3b, was prepared

anaJ-ogously to the (2R)-t3-2gl-derivative 3a : 828 yield;

m.p. 108-11-00; Ig NMn as for 3a; single isomer by GLC.

(2R)-t3-2Hl-valine. A solution of (2R)-l¡-2Hl-w-uenzoylvaline

methyl- ester, 3 (0.4 g, 0.0017 mol-e), j.n 2N hydrochloric acid

(50 ¡nI) was heated under reflux for 3 h, then cooled, washed

with chloroform (3 x 25 ml), and evaporated. The residue was

dissolved in ethanof, Addition of pyridine induced precipit-

ation of (2R)-t3-2Hl-valine which was isolated by filtratj-on,

then recrystallised from aqueous ethanoL (0.16 g, 80t);

tclzos= +27.9o (c = 1.5 in 5N Hcl); 1H Nt"rn (D2o) ô0.81 (3H, s),

0.86 (3H, s), and 3.44 (IH, s); 13c NMR (broad-band IH-

decoupled, D2O) 616.5 (s), 17.8 (s), 28.6 (t, JCD = 20 Hzl¡

60.1 (s), and 174.0 (s). Resídual- protons at C-3 were not

detected by lu llun. This is consistent with a small signal

in the 13c r¡¡,lR at ô29.0 f rom non-deuterated valine, indicating

-(2? residual protons,

(25)-t:-2ttl-valine, was prepared as described for the (2R)-

isomer : ?7* yield; ¡o125 = -28-lo (c = l-'5 in 5N Hcl);
lg Ur¡R and 13C NMR as for (2R)-t3-2¡1 l-valine.
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Preferential Reactivity of Glycine Residues in Free Radical Reactions of Amino Acid
Derivatives
Christopher J. Easton* and Michael P. Hay
Department of Chemistry, University of Canterbury, Christchurch, New Zealand

Reactions of amino acid derivatives, including a novel synthetic procedure for direct and selective functionalisation
of glycine derivatives, indicate that the particular reactivity of glycine residues in free radical reactions is due to the
stability of the radicals produced by their alom transfer reactions.

Preferential reactivitv of glycine residues in free radical
reactions of proteins. peptides. and other amino acid derir'-
atives has been attributed to selective hvdrogen atom abstrac-
tion from the a-carbon of the glvcine moieties.l This
selectivity is cunl.rarv tu tlrc cxpcctatiutt tltat tcttiulv tutlir:als
should be formed in preference 1o secondarv ones,: Glvcine

residues afford secondary radicals by o-C-H bond homol¡,sis.
whereas analogous reactions of derivatives of other amino
acids produce tertiary radicals. We have studied reactions of
derivatives of glvcine. alanine. and valine to examine this
hitherto unexplaiued reactivitv uf glyuirrc derivativcs.

Relative rates of reaction of (la). (2a). and (3a). and of the
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Teble l. Relative rates of reaction of the amino acid derivatives

(l)-{3) with NBS."

0.27 + 0.O2.
4.1 t 0.40
7.3 + 1.5

R

(E) o. R = Br

b: R = H Valine ( la)
Alanine (2a)
Glycine (3a)

1b

7.7 + l.l
23 + 3.5
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ing carbon tetrachloride. catalysed

irv. ' In ref. 3. the relative rate

v as lheir reciProcals.

compared (Figure l)
ù'. 

"on.ìuà. 
that the selective reaclion of glycine residues
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b: R=Br
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+ All new compounds were fullv characlerised
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in these and otherl free radical reactions of amino acid
derivatives is due to the stability of the radicals produced by
atom transfer reactions. Radicals produced by similar reac-
tions of other amino acid derivatives are relatively unstable
because of non-bonding interactions. Reactions with NBS
provide a viable synthetic procedure for direct and selective
functionalisation of glycine derivatives. Accordingly, treat-
ment of the dipeptide (9a) gave the bromide (9b) in high yield.
Subsequent reaction with triphenyltin deuteride produced the
regioselectively-labelled dipeptide (9c).

The authors acknowledge support from the Research
Committee of the New Zealand Universities' Grants Com-
mittee.
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DIRECT INTRODUCTION OF A BENZOYLOXY SUBSÎITUENT AT
lHE C-4 POSITION OF B-LACTÀMS

Christopher J. Eastonr* and Stephen c. Love
Department of Chemistry, University of Canterbury,
Christchurch, NEll ZEÀLAND.
+Present, address: DeparÈment of Organic Chemistry,
UniversiÈy of Àdelaide, G.P.O. Box 498, Àdelaide,
S.A. 5OOI, AUSTRALIÀ.

SUMI¡ÍARY: The copper-promoted reaction of 8-lacÈams with È-butyl perbenzoate
result,s in benzoyloxylation o! the azetidin-2-one ring aÈ Èhe C-4
posiÈion. There is no competing reaction at Èhe C-3 position, but
reaction at exocycJ.ic carbon û to nit,logen compeÈes with Eing
substitution.

One li¡nit to che use of azetidinones in synt,heses of B-lactam
anÈibioticsl is a lack of methods for introducing a substituent direccly at
Che C-4 position of an azeÈidinone ring. Oxidat,ion of the hydroxyazetidine
(!) with lead tetraacetate gave t,he 4-acetoxyazetidinone (2_a), but this
reacÈion is thought to occur by l,3-addition of the oxídizing agent to the
nitrone (]), not by direct substitution of the B-lactam (2Þ1.2 IÈ has been

Me M Me Me

Me

N\o" \ o31 2 COMe

a, R=OCOMe

b, R=H

established that furÈher subsÈitution occurs at the azetidinone C-4 posit,ion
$rhen Èhe site is already activated by adjacent sulphur-3 In Èhis
cornmunication we describe a meÈhod for functionalization of B-Iactams at C-4

through the introduction of a benzoyloxy substituent. Our work is based on

Èhe knowledge that free-radical oxidation of y- a¡d ô-IacÈams occurs readily
at Èhe ring carbon o to nitrogen.4

The 8-lactams (4a--9)5 were prepared from corresponding
3-hal.opropionamides by treatment r¡ith sodiun hydride.6 to limit conpeting
acrylamide formaeion in the preparations of 4_a and 4.]o, the propionamides were

added slowly, in diluÈe solution, to a thin suspension of sodium hydride.T
The corresponding 3-iodopropj.onamide was used to prepare 4a.
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b¡ R1 =fl, BZ=Ph
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g' Rt = Ph, B2 =lBu
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ocoPh 7 CHPh

a, R=OH I

R
b, B = ocoPh b, R = OCOPh

Reaction of 4_a (10omg, 0.8 nmol) r,rith t-butyl perbenzoate
(2.4 runoL) in the presence of cupric octanoate (0.02 mmol) in benzene (5ml)
under nitrogen at reflux for 6 hr afforded, after chromatography on a
Chromatotron silica gel plate, the 4-benzoyloxy substituted B-lactam
(5a) f 59t,8 IH n.m.r. (CDC13) 6 1.40 (9H, s, ÈBu',, 2.BI (IH, dd, J 1, LAHz,
C3-Hcis), 3.33 (lH, dd, ! 4,L4Hz, C3-Htrans), 6.34 (lH, dd, J L,4Hz, CA-H),
and 7.2-8.3 (5H, m, Àr-H)1. SimiLar treatment of 4b gave 5b [53t, lH n.m.r.
(CDCI3), ô 3.17 (IH' dd,! 2,l6Hz, C3-Hcis),3.66 (lH, dd, q,4,I6Hz, C3-H
trans), 6.74 (IH, dd, ! 2,4H2, CA-H), and 7.I-8.3 (IoH, m, Àr-H)1. the lH

n.m.r. spectra of 5_a and 5ò show unambiguously Èhat the benzoyloxy
subsÈj.tuenÈ has been incorporated at Èhe C-4 position.9 The geminaJ.
coupling constants indicate that the methylene group is adjacent to the
amide carbonyl group.
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The major features of the mechanism of reacÈions involving È-butyl
perbenzoate have been elucidated.l0 Formation of 5¡r and 5b can be

attributed to hydrogen-atom transfer from the corresponding B-lacÈams (43r)

and (4b) to È-butoxy radical, foLlowed by benzoate incorporacion ac the sice
of hydrogen abstraction. Clearly the C-4 methylene is more reactive than the
C-3 position, presumably because of the acÈivating effect of adjacent
nitrogen. 4

In order to examine the relative reacÈivity of an exocyclic
carbon c to nitrogen as compared Èo an endocyclic carbon, the reaction of
the B-lacta¡n (4c) was investigated. The prinary products of reaction of 4c

vrith È-butyl perbenzoate were Èhe endocyclic substitution product (5-c)

[lH n.m.r. (CDCI3), 6 1.33 (3H, s, CMecis), I.40 (3H, s, CMetransr,2'9L
(3H, s, NMe), 5.88 (lH, s, CH), and 7.3-8.3 (5H, m, Àr-H)l and the exocyclic
substltution product (6_a) [lH n.m.r. (CDCI3), ô I.33 (6H, s, 2xCMe), 3.32
(2H, s, C-CH2-N)' 5.45 (2H, s,0-CH2-N), and ?.3-8'3 (5Hr ¡n, Ar-H)l in the

raÈio g.1:2. Às the extent of reaction increased the disubstitution
product (-6¡) tlH n.m.r. (cDcl3 ), ô I.33 (3H, s, cMecis), I.45 (3H' s,

CMetrans),5.58 (2H, s,CH2),6.13 (lH, s, CH), and 7.3-8'3 (10H, m, ¡r-H)l
was also formed. Ànalysis of product ratios at varying extent's of reaction
showed that 6_b is a secondary product formed by subsequents reaction of 5c

and 64. Formation of 5¡:, 63, and 6b in the reaction of !c demonsÈrates that
reaction at exocyclic carbon c to nitrogen competes wiÈh ring substitution'

In the B-lactam (4_f) Èhe exocyclic carbon c to niÈrogen is accivated
furÈher by a phenyl substituenÈ. The final product of reacgion of 4-f with
r-butyl perbenzoate, isolated after chromatograPhY, was the alcohol (7a)

II2t, IH n.m.r. (cDC13), 6 I.26 (3H' s, Me), 6 1-33 (3H, sr Me), 2'68
(lH, d, J 6:gzt CH), 3.14 (IH, d, J 6Hz, cH), 4.30 (lH, b's, oH)' 6'36
(lH, s, cH), and 7.2-7.6 (5Hr m, Àr-H¡1. We attribute formation of this
product to hyilrolysis of the benzoate (?_b) during chromacography. No ring
substltutlon Product v¡as detecÈed.

Finally we examined reactions of the g-Iactams (4e--9) having
substituents at C-3. Reactions of 4e and 4f afforded 5e [Zgt, ]fl n.m.r.
(ccl4 ), 6 I.l0 (3H, s, Megþ), I.34 (3H, s, Metrans), 1.39 (9H, s' tBu) r

5.Bg (lH, s, CH), and 7.3-8.2 (5H, m, Ar-H)l and 5f [19c, lH n-m.r. (CDC13),

61.34 (3H, s, l,tecis), 1.53 (3H, s' l'tetransl,6.42 (IH, s, CH), and 7.1-8.3
(IoH, m, Àr-H)1, respectively. Relative yields of the benzoates (5-a) and

(5_b) compared to (5e) and (5f) from reacÈions having the same molar raÈio
of peresÈer indicate that substituents aÈ C-3 reduce Èhe reacÈivity. This
steric effecÈ accounts for the observation that the B-lactam (49) was

complet,ely unreactive.

ÀcknowledgemenÈ: The authors acknowledge support from the Research

committee of the New Zealand Universities Grants Committee.
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SELECTIVE 'r-HYDROCEN ATOM ABSTR CTION lN REÂCTIONS OF N-ACETYIAÌvÍINO
ACIDS AND N-A,LKYL"ACETAIvIIDES ivlTll TITANOUS ION AND llYDROcEN PEROXIDE

VÍcky A. Burgess and Christopher J. Eastonr
Department of Organic Chenistry, University of Adelaide,
G.P.O. Box 498, Adelaide, S.A. 5001, AUSTRALIA.

SUI,ftIARY Whereas reactions of N-acetylglycine, N-acetylalanine, and pyroglutamic acid,
with Ticlr,/HrOt in a frow system give e.p.r. spectra arising from the corres-
ponding c-centred radicals (1-2), reactions of N-acetylvaline, 2-aceta¡nido-

butyric acid, N-propylacetamide, and N-(2-rnethylpropyl)-acetamide, give spectra
arising from the respective y-centred radicals (!-7). Production of the v-
centred radicals (4-7) is attributed to complexation of tita¡iun to the arnide

group of the substrates.

As part of an investigation of free radical reactions of arnino acid derivatives,
we ur¡dertook an e.p.r. study of radicals fo¡med in a flow system by the interaction of
N-acetylanino acids with titanous chloride-hydrogen peroxide generated hydroxyl radical,
using the method of Dixon and No¡man.l The spectra were recorded at room temperature on a

Varian E9 e.p.r. spectrometer. Spectral parameters are listed in the lable.
As expected on the basis of previous *ork,2 N-acetylglycine and N-acetylalanine

gave spectra consistent with fo¡mation of the corresponding o-centred radicals (f) ana (Z).

cH3coNHcHco2H cH,c0NHcco.H"14
cHs

(1) (?)

No other signals were detected in the spect¡un from N-acetylala¡rine. In the spectrum frorn

N-acetylglycine, however, relatively low intensity signals consistent with the ¡adical
resuLting from decarboxylation, i.e., CllrCONtt)Hr,3'1 were also observed. Decarboxylation
of dicarboxylic acids with TiClr,/HrO, naÁ been reported previousJ.y,t .nd formation ol
CH.CONHCH- by irradiation of N-acetylglycine in the presence of transition metal ions has)-
already been noted.)

27 47
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R CHz

c02H

R èr,

H0

H cHSc0NH CH CONH3

(3) (4) (6) R=H

(5) (7) R=Me

The e.p.r. sPectrum obtained lrom reaction of pyroglutamic acid is consistent
with forrnation of the corresponding u-centred ¡adical (l). No other signals were detected
in the spectruD,

N-AcetyJ.valine and 2-acetanidobutyric acid gave e.p.r. spectra indicating
fo¡rnation of the corresponding y-centred radicals (4) ana (l). No other signals were

datccted in the spectrun from N-acetylvaLine. With 2-acetarnidoì:ulyric acirl, other partially
obscured, relatively low intensity signals were observed. These signals may be attributed
to the radical resulting from decarboxylation. The e.p,r. spectrum obtained f¡om a L:1
(WÆ) mixture of N-acetylglycine and N-acetylvaU.ne showed signals for the y-centred radical
({) derivea from N-acetylvaline and thecr-centred radical (1) aerived from N-acetylglycine
in the ratio ca. I0:1.

It is unl-ike1y that observation of the y-centred radicals (1) ana (2) ls
laciLitated by preferential reaction of other ¡adicals with titanous ion or hydrogen
peroxj.de,6'' 

^t 
only the c-centred radicals (?) and (2) were observed with N-acetylal-anine

and pyroglutarnic acid, ¡espectively. rt appears, t,herefore, t.hat N-acetyrvaline and

2-acetarnidobutyric acid react by se}ective y-hydrogen at,om abst¡action.
There is much evidence that the free hydroxyl radical is the acti.ve species in

oxidations with TiClr,/HrOr.8 It is difficult, however, to attribute sel-ective forrnation ol
the y-centred radicals (!) ana (2) to reactions involving free hydroxyL radicals. Tbe

selectivity may be att¡ibuted to ¡eaction through compJ-exation of titanium to the amide
group of substrates. Moderately selective ß-hydrogen transfer in reactions of carboxylic
acids with TiCl"Æ"O" has been attributed to reaction through a complexati.on of titanium) ¿¿
to the carboxyl g"o,tp.9 We postulate complexation to the amide group of the subst¡ates,
rather tha¡ the carboxyl group, in Iight of our observations that N-propylacetamide and

N-(2-methyl-propyl)-acetamide give e.p.r. spectra consistent with forrnation of the y-centred
radical.s (þ) ana (l), respectively.

H

R=l'1E

R=H
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Table ESR Paraneters for RÂdicals (1-9)

Substrate Radical-
Hyperfine Coupling

Constants

N-Acetylg).yc ine

N-Acetylalanine

$rroglutanic acid

N-Acetylvaline

2-Acetamidobutyric acid

N-Propylaeetani de

N-( 2-Methylp¡opyI )-
acetamide

N-AcetylgLutamic acid

(r )2 16.'G,

2.rc,

o(a-i{) (¿)

o(N) (t)

)22 L6.'G,

2.OC,

o(s-H) (q)

o(N) (t)

2

(3)10

(1)

(6)

(7)

(8)

22.5c, o (e-i{) (t)

3.0G, o (v-lt) (t)
2.rc, a (u-H¡ 1¿¡

27.5C, o (B-H) (d)

22.oc, q(a-H) (t)

26.oc, q (ß-H) (t)

22.rG, q (a-tl) (t)

q(e-H) (t)

o (cr-H) (t)

27.5c, o (ß-H) (d)

2I.5G, o ("-tt) (t)

21.0c, d (ß-H) (t)

21.oG, o (o-H) (a)

OG

27

22

22.5G,

4.oG,

lq\ d (B-H) (t)

o (N) (t)
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N-Acetylglutamic acid gave a spectr\¡m consistent with formation of the
y-centred radical (p) and the û-centred radical (g) in the ratio ca. 1:I. The corresponding

ß-centred radical was not detected.

c%H G40{H cÞH

(8)
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occurrence of unusual molecular species of sphingomyelin
containing 28-34-carbon polyenoic fatty acids in ram spermat ozo¿.

A. POULOS,*$ D.W.JOHNSON,+ K. BECKMAN,* I. c. V/HITET and C. EASTONÎ
tDepartment ol Chemical Pathology, Adelaide Children's Hospital, 72 King William Road, North Adelaide,
South Australia 5006, fDe_partment of Veterinary Physiology, Sydney Univirsity, Sydney, New South Wales 2000, and
lDepartment of Organic Chemistry, Universitl' of Adelaide, Noith Te¡race, Adelaide, South Ausrralia 5000, Australia

The high levels of very long chain fatty acids found in ram sperrnatozoa are located almost exclusively in
one of two separable species of sphingomyelin. Mass spectral analysis, including fast atom bombardment
o[ the purified sphingomyelin, has shorvn the fatty acids to have a carbon chain length of between 2g and
34' rvith between four and six double bonds. and to belong predominantly to the n-3 series.

INTRODUCTION

Polyenoic long chain fatty acids with carbon chain
lengths greater rha'n 22 (polyenoic VLCFA) have been
detected in a number of mammalian tissucs including
brain (Poulos et al., 1986a), retina (Aveldano, 1987;
Aveldano & Sprecher, 1987) and endocytes (Rosenthal &
Hill, 1984). In bovine retina these fatty acids, which
include both r - 3 and n -6 series derivatives. are located
mostly in unusual di-polyunsaturated molecular species
of phosphatidylcholine (Aveldano & Sprecher, 1987).
However, in human brain, the polyenoic VLCFA are
almost exclusively n-6 series acids and are found mostly
in cholesterol esters although the ultra-long chain
polyenoic fatty acids, i,e. those with carbon chain lengths
greater than 32, are confined exclusively to a minor
unidentified phospholipid (Sharp er al., 1987).

We have recently reported that mammalian sperma-
tozoa contain significant amounts ol polyenoic VLCFA
(Poulos et al., 1986b). ln particular, ram and bull
spermatozoa contain high proportions of r-3 fatt¡,
acids with 32 and 34 carbon atoms.

In view ofthe reported differences in lipid distribution
of polyenoic VLCFA we undertook an investigation into
the distribution of the polyenoic VLCFA in ram
spermatozoa. It was hoped that these studies could
provide a clue as to their possible lunction.

We report that the rr - 3 polyenoic VLCFA with 3G-34
carbon atoms are located exclusively in sphingomyelin.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ram semen rvas collected by electrical stimulation
rvith a bipolar rectal electrode (Blackshau'. 1954).
Spermatozoa were isolated from semen by centrifugation
at 1000 g lor 20 min at room temperature. The sperma-
tozoa from four ejaculates were pooled and then extracted
by the technique of Folch er al. (1957). The rotal lipids
were separated into neutral lipid, glycolipid and phospho-
lipid fractions by silicic acid column chromatographr,.
and the phospholipids were separated into neutral and
acidic components as described by Sharp et al. (1987\.

(Poulos et al., 1986a). Determination of the z-series

analysed ion kinetic energy specrroscopy (CAMIKES) ol
ions produced by last atom bombardment as described
b1, Easton el a/. (1988). For these studies, mass spectra
were measured on a Vacuum Generator ZAB 2 HF mass

operating on last atom
t mode. Ad structure wasg.l.c.-m.s. I sphingosine
acid hydro ., t968).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Polyenoic VLCFA (n-3 series) with 30-34 carbon
atoms are the major VLCFA in ram sperrnatozoa
(Poulos et al.. 1986h). Silicic acid column chromalo-
graphy of ram sperm lipids confirmed that most ol these

Âbbreviatlons used: VLCFA. very long chrin latty acids: CAñllKES, collision-actrvnrion nrtss-analvsetl ion kinctrc encrgv sncclroscop),
s\ To whom corresDondencc and reprrnr rcquests should be addressed.

Vol. 248
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Determination of phospholipid base structure

by CA MIKES mass sPectrometry
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kw m¡d¡ . phøphomethylethmol'
sphingomwlin. Nim-

Pick discasc

19

negative ion (15) fast atom bombardment prociuce less

complex spectra. However, it should be emphasized that

the assignment of base structure by these techniques is

Iargely dependent on the identifrcation of fragments pro-

duced from individual bases. In complex mixtures there

may be many fragments in the region of interest in the

mass spectrum and therefore accurate structural assign-

ment is not always Possible.
In this study we report on the results of our investiga'

tions on the determination of phospholipid structure us'
ing collisional activation mass analyzed ion kinetic energy

spectroscopy (CA MIKES) (16, 17). This technique pro-

duces a mass spectrum that is characteristic for the partic-

ular phosphorylared base of an individual phospholipid'
It permits the unambiguous identiÂcation of the hydro-

phiìic moietv and as a test it was used to confirm the struc'
ture of the major phospholipid stored in the liver of a

patient with Niemann-Pick disease (sphingomyelin ab-

norma.lity) (18).

MATERIALS

1,2-Dipalmitoyl-sn-glvcero-3-phosphocholine (DPPC)'
1,2 dipalmitovl-.rn-gl.vcero-3'phospho'N-monomethylethanol-
amine (DPMMPE), 1,2 dipalmitovl-rn-glycero-3-phos-
pho-N,N-dimethylethanolamine (DPDMPE), and bovine

train sphingomyelin r'r'ere obtained from Sigma Chemical

Co., St. Louis, MO. Sphingomyelin (SN{) was also

isdated from the liver of a Patient rvirh Niemann-Pick

Tup. .\ disease (19)

METHODS

membrane comPonents of all

cells. Individual cells contain
ar species that vary according

fatty acids and the hYdroPhilic

group. The most common hydrophilic grouPs are primary

ãnd 
-qutternarv 

nitrogenous bases, generaJlv ethanol-

amine and choline, resPectivel)', although smaller amounts

of the corresponding secondary and teniary bases (N-

monomethvl€thanolamine and N,N-dimethylethanolamine'

respectively) (1, 2), as r'r'eil as neutral hydrophilic grouPs'

,,r.h ^, 
inositol and glycerol, and amphipathic groups

such as serine are also present (3)'

The confrrmation of the structure of an isolated phos-

data quite difñcult.
The softer techniques of chemical ionization (7' B)' field

desorplion (9-12), and more recentlv positive (13' 14) and

A chloroform solution (2 mg/ml) of each of the

phospholipids (DPPC, DPDMPE, DPMMPE' and SM)
was evaporated on the fast-atom bombardment probe tip
of the mass spectrometer and then coverecl rvith a drop of
glycerol. lvlass spectra were measured on a Vacuunr

Generators Z^B 2F mass spectrometer operating in the

posirive ion fast-atom bombardment mode' Argon gas

was used in the source with a primarv beam ene rgy of B

kv.

Äbbreviations: CA MIKES, collisional ac¡ivation mass analyzed ion

kincric cnergy spectroscop)'; DPPC, phosphatidvlcholinc; 1,2-dipal-

mitovl-rn-glvccro.3 I{PE, 1,2'dipalmitovl-rr-gly'
cero-3-phóspho-N. ne: DPDMPD, I,2-dipalmi-
royl-rn-glvcerol'3'p hanolamine¡ SNf, sphingo'
mvelin
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Fig. l. CA MIKDS mass spectrum of thc ion rrith m/z lB4 in lhc
positive ion fas(-atom ì¡ombardment mass spcctrum of 1,2-dipalmi-
toyl-ra-glvccro-3-pltosphocholine (DPPC) (Fig. lA), bovine brain sphin-
gomyelin (Fig. lts). and sphingomvclin from the livcr of a patien( wiri)
Nicmann.Pick disease (Fig. !C)

170

M,,z

Fig. 2, CA MIKES mass spcclrum of the ion with m/z 170 in thc mass
Epcctrum ot 1,2-dipalmiroyl-rn-glyccro-3-phospho-N,N-dimethylctiranol-
aminc (DPDMPE)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Although each phospholipid gave a complex spectrum,
the spectra of DPPC, DPDMPE, and DPMMPE showed
ions at m/z 184, 170, and 156, respectively, attriburâble to
the corresponciing nitrogenous bases. These ions u'ere
analyzed by the CA MiKES technique. In this technique
the spectrometer magnet allows only the transmission of
the ion to be investigared inro a collision celi containing
neutral helium at a pressure of 2 x 10-t torr. Under these
conditions the ion undergoes a singlc collision with
heiium. Product ions formed by fragmentation of the col-
lisionalll, activated ions are analyzed.

The CA MIKES spectrum of the ion at m/z 184 in the
mass spectrum of DPPC is shown in Fig, 14. I¡ contains
a peak at mlz lB4 (M') and the following peaks which can
be rationalized as represenúng ctrarçd liagments that resulr
from the loss, from DPPC, of the groups in parentheses, at
rnlz 169 ( - CHr), 166 ( - HrO), 12s ( - (CH3),N), 86
( - HrPO+) and 60 ( - C2H6PO4).

The CA MIKES specrn¡m of the ion N'ith m/z 170 in
the mass spectrum of DPDMPE (Fig. 2) is consisrenr
rvith the strucrurc of phospho-N,N-dimethf icthanol-
amine, with peaks at mlz 755 ( - CHr), 152 ( - FI:O) anc.i
tire major peak at 72 ( - HrPO.). \A¡ith DPMMPE thc
peaks at 141 I -CH3), 138 ( -HrO), and 58 ( - H2PO+)
in the CA ¡ylIKES specrrum of the iion wirh m/z i56 (Fig.
3) are again consistent with an ion generated írom phospiro-
ìrí- m et hyl- eth anolam i n e.

A

J

B

c
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Fig, 3. CA MIKES mass spectrum of the ion with m/z 156 in thc mass

rp"l.,-- of 1,2-dipalmitoyl'n'gl1rccm-3-phospho-N'monomethylethmol-
amine (DPMMPE).

Positive ion fast-atom bombardment mass spectra of
bovine brain sphingomyelin and of sphingomyelin iso-

lated from a patient with Niemann-Pick Type A disease

showed an ion with mlz 184 in each case. The resPective

CA MIKES spectra, Fig' 18 and lC, conñrm the identity
'of the nitrogenous base as phosphocholine. Indeed, the

similarities between Fig. lA-C shor¡' the extent to which

this technique produces mass sPectra characreristic of the

phosphorylated base of the phospholipid and the strength

of the technique in the unambiguous identification of the

hvdrophilic moiety.

ln the practical application of this methodology,

amounrs of material on the order of several hundred

micrograms are sufficient, the majority of which can be

recovered after separation from the glycerol matrix' It is

expected that prior puriñcation bv either thin-Iayer or

high pressure liquid chromatograPhy of the phospholipid

r+'ould be performed; although CA MIKES mass sPectro-

metry exhibits excellent discrimination' the presence of

other components in rhe glvcerol matrix can affect ioniza-

tion and hence cietectabilitv of the phospholipid' The

technique is thus unsuitable for the quantitation of com-

ponents of mixtures of phospholipids. The extension of

the technique to the identifrcation of other glycero-

phospholipids with differcnt hydrophilic groups would only

be possible if a protonated species of the hvdrophilic

group could be generated in the source of the mass spec-

trometer. d!
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Reaction of /V-benzoylvaline methyl ester (5a) with sulphuryl chloride gave the p-chlorovaline derivarive
(6a) and lesser amounts of diastereoisomers of the 7-chlorovaline derivative (7a). A similar mixture of
products was obtained through photolysis of the /V-chloroamide (13). The rsacrions of the valine
derivatives (5a) and (13) involve regioselective intermolecular transfer of the p-valinyl hydrogen. There
is no evidence for reaction 8t the c-position. The p-chloroalanine derivative (23) was'produce-d through
reaction ol /V-benzoylalanine methyl ester (17a) with sulphuryl chloride and by photolysis of the
rV-chloroamide(2j2). Chlorinationof theazetidinon (16a) gave (16b) inmodestyielå.Thesereadions
establ¡sh the chemical validity of a regiospecific hydrogen-arom absrracrion pioposed in penicillin
biosynthesis.

Thcrc havc bccn scvcral rcports of rcgiosclcctive hydrogen-
atom transfcr rcactions allording amidocarboxy-substitutcd
radicals. Irradiation of a mix¡urc of mcthyl pyroglutamate (l)
and di-t-butyl pcroxidc afrordcd products attributcd to
dimcrization of thc radical (2),t and oridation of (3¡) E¡vc
rhc dipcroxidc (3b), prcsumably vio (4r) and (4b).2 Thc
radicals (2), (4¡), and (4b) a¡c s¡abilizcd by rhc combincd
aaion of an clcctron-rrlcasing amido substi¡ucn¡ and an
clcctron-withdrawing carboxy substitucnt. Thcy may bc cl¡ssi-
ñcd as captodat¡vc,r mcro-stabilizcd,4 or push-pull stabilizcd s

radicals. Although synergistic stabilization by clcctron-

t{
Me

COrMc

il)

;:#.' lÞr-., ''iif¡-,'
srHxîcorra. ezxx,fco2nc ezxx,fcorxc

Y

(s)

o;Rt=R2¡H
b,Rl = D,RZ. H

c¡Rl=H,R2=f)

(5'

o;R=H
b;R¡ D

(9t

l'l
o,Rl=R2=H
b'Rl=0,R2=H
c;Rl=H,R2=D

Hec

MC

CO'Me BZNH

l2'
lt
(tt

donaring and clcctron-withdrawing groups has not bccn
d:monstrated.6 ncvcrthclcss these typcs of ¡adicals are
rclarively stablc and comparativcly casy to form.

Wc rcponcd rcccntly that rcac¡ion of il-bcnzoylvalinc methyl
cstcr (5¡) with sulphuryl chloride gave the p<hlorovaline
dcnvativc (ó¡) and lcsscr amounts of diastcrcoisomcrs of the
T<hlorovaline dcrivative (7e).1 On the assumption that the
chlorination procccds by intcrmolccular hydrogcn-atom
transfcr from (5¡) with subscquenl chlorine incorporation at the
sitc of hydrogcn absrrac¡ion.8 rhis result is at variance with the
carlicr work as it indicates tha¡ the radicals (t) and (9).
tntcrmcdiates in the rcactions ro give lóe) and (7al respectivel¡
are formed rn preference to the amidocarboxv-substituted
radical (10)

There arc ahsrnarlve explanatrons fo¡ the regiosclective

chlorination. For example. the ¡eacrion could involve the amido
radical (ll) as an inrermediate (Schcme l). lnrramolecular
hydrogcn-atom ¡ransfcr to the nitrogcn-ccntred radical (il) is
unlikcly to occur bccausc of geomctrical constraints.e.ro
Although hydrogcn transfcr to amidc oxygen has not bcen
observed prcviously,ro it is conccivable that intramolecular
1,5-hydrogcn-arom transfcr to the oxygen-cenrred radical (12)
could occur. This would involvc thc same size cvclic rransition
state ss that prefcrred by alkoxy radic¿lstr and would accounr
for thc rcgiosclective formarion of (8). Rcaction ar the.y-position
could bc the rcsult of less facile 1,6-hydrogcn rransfer ¡o amide
oxygen,

Mc-.
(5o) i!-¡, u.FH

enctor-Ñ-f'co2r.re
H

0t)

R

N

ilo)

Me

Phc(o)=N co, Me

R

(3)

o¡ R -- H

b¡R=OOH

(4)

o; R = H

b;R=OOH

H

H

6

lt?,
../ I

-Hr/ |r'J 1 5-P

Scheme I

(9) (8)
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The work described here examines the mechanism of the
chlorination of the valine derivative (5a). We have studied rhe
reaction to determine if it involves intermolecular p-hydrogen
transfer from (5¡). We have studied photolyses of the N-chloro-
amide ( l3 ) to investigate reactions of the amido radical ( I I ) and

J CHEM SOC PERKIN TRAI\S I I988

nrtrogen afforded mixtures ofthe p-chlorovaline derirative (óa)
and diastereoisomers ol the 7-chlorovaline derivative (7a). The
components were separaled bv h.p l.c. The structure of the
principal product. the p-chlorovaline derivative (6s). was
confirmed by comparison with an authentic sample.rr The
combined yield of the chlorinated products (óa) and (7¡) was
high provided the extent of reaction of (5s) was restricted to less

than 80?á. More extensive reaction resulted in decomposition of
the primary products.

Reaction of the p-chlorovaline derivative (6¡) wirh
triphenyltin hydride gave (5a). Use of enantiomerically pure
(25)-(5¡) in the reaction with sulphuryl chloride gave the
p-chlorovaline derivative (6a) which upon rcduction with
triphenyltin hydride. afÍorded the pure enan.iomer (2S)-(5¡),
This sequence of reactions has been exploited in the synthesis of
(2iR)- and (2S)-[3-'?H]-valine.' a

Photolysis of the N-chloroamide (t3), obtained from the
reaction of (5a) with t-butyl hypochlorite, afforded (6a) and
(7a). Considerable quantities of (5¡) were also produc-ed.
When the (2S)-valine derivative (5a) was used to prepare the
N-chloroamide (13), photolysis of (13) and reduction of the
product (6¡) with triphenyltin hydride afforded (2S)-(5¡).
The reactions occur without racemisation at the a-position.

Photolysis of the lú-chloroamide (t3), prepared from the
(2SÞvaline derivative (5¡), in the prescnce of the (2R)-valine
derivative (5a), gave (6a) which reacted with triphenyltin
hydride to give a mixture of the (2R)- and (2.S)-valine derivative
(54). Sincc thc production of (6e) from (2S)-(5¡) ur¿ thc /V-
chloroamide (13) occurs without racemisation in thc absence of
(2R)-(5¡), lhe racemisation in the presence of the (ZR)-valine
derivative (5a) must result from interaction with this compound.

It is unlikely that the racemisation is due to reaction of the
(2R)-valine derivative (5r) with the N-chloroamide (13) to give
(2S)-(5¡) and the enantiomer of (13). No interconversion
between the valine derivative (5a) and the N-chloroamide (f8)
to give thc amide (19) and the N-chlorovaline derivative (13), or
uice uerso (Scheme 3), was observed under the reaction

Me

(5o) + + n3)

ct

ilt) 09)

Schcme 3.

conditions. Presumably the radical ( I I ), formed by photolysis of
(13), reacts by intermolccular hydrogen abstraction. Reaction of
the radical (12) by intramolecular hydrogen transfer (Scheme l)
would not result in racemisation. Although the possibility of
some intramolecular reaction cannot be excluded, it is clear that
intermolecular hydrogen transfer to the amidyl radical (ll)
competes effectively with intramolecular hydrogen transfer to
the oxygen-centred radical (12), even in dilute solution. The
radical (l I ) reacts by intermolecular hydrogen-atom abstraction
to give (E) and (9). the precursors of(6e) and (74) respcctively.

Photolysis of mixtures of the valine derivative (5¡) and N-
chloro-N-t-butylbenzamide (20) or N-chloro-N-phenyl-
benzamide (21) in bcnzene aflorded the chlorinated products

BzN-Ph

Me

Mc

BzN

I H

cl
(t3)

to probe for intramolecular hydrogen transfer to the oxygen-
centred radical (12).

Initially we set out to examine hydrogen-atom transfer
reactions of valine derivatives in order to assess the chemical
validity of the regiospeciñc hydrogen-atom transfer (14)+(15)
proposed in penicillin biosynthesis (Scheme 2).r2 Our original

Arnstein's tripeptide
I

I

I
t
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lsopen¡c¡llin N
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BzNH COrMe

il7)
o¡ R = H

b; R: 0

-H'4
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0

Schcme 2.

work with (5¡) has been extended to study reaction of the
azetidinone (16¡). a closer analogue of(14). In addition we have
studied chlorination of the alanine derivative (l7a).

Me

H
N H

R

06)
o; R=H
b;R=Cl

Bz N

I

cResults and Discussion
Treatment of N-benzoylvaline methvl ester (5¡) with sulphuryl
chloride in carbon tetrachloride or bcnzene at reflux under (20)

But

ct

(2r)
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(ó¡) and (7r). Since (13) was not detected under the reacrion
conditions, it appears that the amidyl radicals produced by
irradiation of the N-chloroamides (20) and (21). react by
intermolecular hydrogen-atom abstraction from (5e) to give (8)
and (9), which react to give (6¡) and (7¡) respecrively.

To invcstigate the mechanism of the reaction of the valine
derivative (5r) with sulphuryl chloride we examined reactions of
the deuteriated analogues (5b) and (5c). (2S)-[3-rH]Valine
was prepared using the method of Baldwin and Wan,rs and
converted into (5b) using standard procedures.¡6 Alternatively
(5b) was prepared from the (2S)-valine derivative (5¡) as
outlined above, by reaction with sulphuryl chloride to give (6a),
followed by reduction with triphenyltin deuteride.rn (Z.S)-

[2-2H]Valine was prepared using thc method of Greenstein and
Winitz t ? and converted into (ft) using standard procedures.I 6

\ilhe¡eas reaction of the valine derivative (5¡) (0.0085u) with
sulphuryl chloridc in bcnzene aflorded (6e) and (7a) in thc ratio
ca.1.75:1.0, rcaction of(5b) under idcntical conditions gave (6a)
and (7b) in thc ratio ca. l.l0:1.0. Reaction of (ft) gave (ób) and
(7c) in the ratio ca.1.75:1.0. Thcse results indicate that there is a
deuterium isotope ellect of p-C-H bond cleavage.

In measuring the rclative rates of reaction of the valine
derivatives (5¡----c) with sulphuryl chloride we exploited their
chirality. The enantiomers exhibit identical reactivity in
reactions with sulphuryl chloride, but thcy are physically
scparable for analysis by g.l.c. on a Chrompack XE-óO-S-VAL-
S-A-PEA column. Thus we werc able to measure the rclative
rates of reaction of (5a-c) using a mixture of the (2S)-valine
derivative (5r) and the (2S)-valine derivative (5b), and a mixture
of (2RÞ(5¡) and (2S)-(5c). The ratios of the ratc constants for
thc rcactions of (ft---+) with sulphuryl chloride were calculated
from the relative rates of consumption.rt \Uhereas the p-
dcuteriated compound (5b) reacts with sulphuryl chloride c¿.
0.80 times as fast as the unlabclled compound (5a) reacts, (5e)
and the a-dcutcriated derivative (5c) react at the same rate. The
relativc rate constants for reaction of(5a---<) show a deuterium
isotope effect for p-C-H bond cleavage but no isotopc eflect for
¡-C-H bond cleavage.

The deuterium isotopc eflects reflected in the relative rates of
reaction of (5a) and (5b) and in the relative ratios of the
products obtained from the reactions of those compounds,
indicate that reaction of (5¡) with sulphuryl chloride involves
direct intermolecular hydrogen transfer from (5¡) leading to
(6¡) and (7¡). Assuming that abstraction ofthe p-hydrogen from
(5¡) or (5b) rcsults in the production of (ór). and that
abstraction ofa 1-hydrogen from (5a) and (5b) leads to (7r) and
(7b) respectively, on the basis of the product ratios (5e) would be
expected to react c¿. 1.31 times faster than (5b) [equation (l)] if

t(5¡) (ór) + (7s) 1.75 + 1.0

AÐ: CÐlltD = rro + rr : r'3r '(r)

hydrogen abstraction from (5¡) and (5b) is the irreversible rate-
determining step. This value is, within expenmental error. the
samc as the obscrved value of ca.1.25.

We can not cxclude ¡he possibility that the amidyl radical (l t )
may be an intermediate in the reaction of (5e) with sulphurvl
chloride. It does appcar that reaction of the amidyl radical (t t ),
generated by photolysis of the N-chloroamide (13), and the
reaction of (5¡) with sulphuryl chloride both involve inter-
molecular transfer of p- and y-valinyl hydrogens. We bclieve
the most reasonable rationalisation of the chlorination of (5a)
with sulphuryl chloride is that intermolecular hvdrogen-atom
transfer from (5a) afiords (E) and (9), which react bv chlorine
incorporation to give (6e) and (7¡) respectively. There was no
deuterium rsotope effect ior ¡-C-H bond cleavage and no
evidence for products resulting from reaction at the 1-posi¡ion
High vields of(óa) and (7st were obtained and the chlorinarion

26t

to give (6r) occurred without racemisarion at rhe 1-position
These points indicate that the radicals (8) and (9) are formed. by
intermolecular hydrogen-atom transfer. in preference to the
captodative radical (10).

Tre4tment of N-benzoylalanine methyl ester (l7a) with
sulphuryl chloride aflorded moderare amounrs of the p-
chloroalanine derivative (23), identical with an authentic
sample.re Photolysis of the y'r'-chloroalanine derivative (22)
also gave the chlorinated producr (23) in moderate yield. To
probe for r-C-H bond cleavage in the reaction of (l7g) with
sulphuryl chloride. we studied the relative rates of reaction of
the (2R)-alanine derivative (l7a) and the (25)-r-deureriared
analogue (l7b) using the procedures described above. (2S)-
[2-'?H]Alanine was prepared using the same procedure as that
used to prepare (2S)-[2-':H]valine.r? The small deuterium
isotope effect that was observed in the relative rates of reaction
of (l7a) and (l7b) [k(l7a)/k(l7b) : l.l6], indicates that some
reaction does occur at the q-position. It appears that formation
of the tertiary captodative radical (24) occurs in competition
with hydrogen-atom lransfer from (l7a) to give rhe primary
radical (25).

BzN

Me

+C02Me BzNH

ct

l22l

ÊzNH C ozMe

l?1')

The original aim of this work was to examine hydrogen-atom
transfer reactions of valine derivatives in order to assess the
chemical validity of the regiospcciñc hydrogen-atom rransfer
(14)-(15) proposed in penicillin biosynthesis (Scheme 2).t2
To the extent that (5s) may be considered as a model of(14), the
chlorinations of (5a) proceeding ura regioselective p-C-H bond
homolysis establish the chemical validity ofthe hydrogen-atom
abstraction (14)+(t5) and support the proposed mechanism
for carbon-sulphur bond formation in penicillin biosynthesis
shown in Scheme 2. In a more closely related system we found
thât rcaction of the azetidinone (t6¡) with sulphuryl chloride.
and photolysis of a mixture of the azetidinone (¡6¡) and /V-
chloro-N-t-butylbenzamide (20), resulted in formation of the
chlorinated azetidinone (l6b) in each case.

During the course of this work Baldwin er a/.20 reported
studics of the interaction of penicillin synthetase enzyme with
modiñed substrates, supporting the previous contention I 2 that
abstraction of the p-valinyl hydrogen in penicillin biosynthesis
is a homol¡rtic process. Our work has shown that abstraction of
the p-valinyl hydrogen from species analogous ¡o fl4) does
occur despite the predicted relative stabilities of p-centred
radicals such as (15) compared to the corresponding r-centred
radicals. A rationale for the regioselectivity of these h¡'drogen
transfer reactions is presented in the accompanying paper.:r

Experimental
M.p.s were derermined on a Koffer hot-stage apparatus and are
uncorrected. I.r. spectra as liquid ñlms. unless otheru,ise s¡ated
u'ere recorded on either a Shimadzu IR.27C or a pve-tinrcam

H

Me
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SP3-300 spectrophotometer. rH N.m.r. spectra were recorded in
carbon tetrachloride using MenSi as internal standard, unless
otherwise sta¡ed, on eilhcr a Varian T-60, a Varian CFT-20, or a
Varian XL-300 sp€ctrometer. Mass spectra were recorded on
an AEI MS902 spectrometer and a Hewlett-Packard 59824
spcctrometer. Microanalyses were performed by the micro-
analytical laboratory, Univcrsity of Otago. G.l.c. analyses were
performed on a Varian 3700 gas chromatograph ñtted with a
Chrompack XE-60-S-VAL-S-A-PEA column. Unless otherwise
stated, preparative chromatography was carried out on a

Chromatotron (a preparative, centifugâlly accelerated, radial
thin laycr chromatograph, Modcl 7924, Harrison Research Inc.)
equippcd with rotors coated with silica gel PF-254 (type ó0 for
t.l.c. Mcrck 7749) of varying thickness (generally I or 2 mm).
H.p.l.c. analyses were perforrncd with a Shimadzu LC4A
chromatograph on a Brownlee Laboratories OH-I0A Diol
column (2ó cm x 4.6 mm i.d.) and a DuPont Zorbax cyano-
propyl column (25 cm x 9.4 mm i.d.), using hexane-propan-
2-ol (9:l) as eluant, monitoring at 220 nm. Preparative h.p.l.c.
was carricd out using, the Zorbax column.

All solvents were purified and dried by standard mcthods.
Light petroleum refers to the fraction with b.p. 50-70 "C.
Valine, (24)- and (2S)-valine. alanine, and (2rRÞalaninc wcre
purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (25)-[3-2H]Valine,t 5 (2S)-

[2-2H]valine,t? (25)-[2-'zH]alanine,rT t-butyl hypochlorite,22
and triphenyltin hydríde2r were all prepared and puriñcd by
literature procedures. The chloroamides (20) and (21) were
prepared by the reaction ofbenzoyl chloride with t-butylamine
and aniline to givc thc respective amidcs, which wcrc
subsequently treated with t-butyl hypochlorite. The valine
derivatives (5¡), (2S)- and (24)-(5¡), (2S)-(5b), and (2S)-(ft),
and the alanine derivatives (l7a), (2R)-(17¡), and (2S)-(l7b),
were prepared and purified using standard procedures. I 6 Whcre
appropriate, chiral purity was shown to bc grcater than 99/" by
g.l.c. analysis. By mass spectrometery, the dcuterium contcnt of
(2S)-(5b), (2s)-(ft), and (2s)-(t7b) was found to bc 92, 85,
and 83)(, r€spcctively.

Reaction ol N-Benzoylualine Methyl Ester (5r-) ønd the

Deuteriated Analogues (Sbl and (*) with Sulphuryl Chloride.-A'
mixture of ¡V-benzoylvaline methyl ester (5r) (0.2 9,0.85 mmol),
sulphuryl chloride (0.1 ml, 1.2 mmol), and benzoyl peroxidc (cø.

2 mg), in benzcne (15 ml), was heated at reflux under nitrogen
for I h and then cooled. H.p.l.c. of the mixture gave lf-bcnzoyl-3-
chlorovaline methyl cster (6r) as an oil (92 mg 40%); I H n.m.r. ô

l.ó0 (s, 3 H), 1.74 (s, 3 H), 3.77 (s, 3 H),4.90 (d,,/9 Ha l-H),6.50
(br d, "l 9 HE l-H), and 7.10-8.00 (m, 5-H), identical with a
samplc synthesized using methods described previously.rr Also
obtaincd were diastereoisomers of N-benzoyl-4'chlorovaline
methyl ester (7a), each of which crystallised from ethyl acctate-
light petroleum as colourless nccdles. One isomer (28 mE, l2%)
had m.p. 72-74oC: ô 1.09 (d, J7 Hzl-H),2.50 (m, 1-H),3.50
(m, 2-H), 3.80 (s, 3-H), 4.95 (dd, "/ 4 and I Ha l-H), ó.65 (br d, ,l 8
H¿ l-H), and 7.3G-7.90 (m, 5-H); v*..(Nujol) 692, I ó41, and
I 750 cm-t ; m l z 27 1 a¡d 269 (M t, I znd 3'l., respectively), 234
(63\,212 (23),210 (60), and 105 (10o): ¡n 12269.0811 (M') [Calc.
for C,rHl5ClNO¡ (Mt) mlz 269.O8191 (Found: C, 57.ó4; H,
ó.01. Calc. for C,3H15CINO.: C, 57.89; H,5.98%). The other
isomer (33 mg,l47") had m.p. 108-110'C; õ l.l4 (d, J 7 Hz 3-

H), 2.50 (m, l-H), 3.ó0 (m,2-H), 3.84 (s, 3-H), 5.00 (dd' "/ 5 and 9

H¿ l-H), 6.80 (br d, J 9 Hz 1-H), and 7.30-8.00 (m' 5-H);
v-,.(N ujol) 697, I 642, and I 1 47 cm- | 

; m I z 27 | and 269 (M', I
and 4ol. respectively), 234 (55), 212 (l'7),210 (42\, and 105 (100);

mlz 269.O799 (M+) lCalc. for C,rH,.ClNOt (Mt\ mlz
269.08191 (Found: C.57.7; H,5.85. Calc. for C,.Ht.ClNOr: C,

57.89; H, 5.98%).
The products were separated on a larger scale, but in lower

p€rcentage yield, when s€Pâration was carried out using the
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Chromatotron or by column chromatography on silica.
Analysis of crude reaction mixtures by h.p.l.c. showed that the
ratio of products (ó¡);(7¡)(i):(7¡Xii) was c'a. 3.2: l:1. This
ratio was dependent on the solvent used in the reaction. In
carbon tetrachloride the ratio of products (ór):(7r)(i):(7e)(ii)
was ca. 2: l: l. The product ratio varicd slightly with solvent
concentration when benzene was used as a solvent.

Exactly analogous behaviour to that describ€d abovc, was
obscrved whcn the (2S)-valinc derivative (5r) was treated with
sulphuryl chloride.

To comparc the reactions of (5¡) and the deuteriated
analogues (5b) and (ft) with sulphuryl chloridc, each of thc
valinc derivatives (8.5mM) was treated with sulphuryl chloridc in
benzcne as described ûbove. Product ratios for cxperimcnts
performed in triplicate werc detcrmincd by h.p.l.c. analyses
(a¡ried out in triplicatc. Reaction of (5r) gave (ó¡) and (7¡) in
thc ratio 1.75 + 0.1 : 1.0, reaction of (5b) gavc (ó¡) and (7b) in
the ratio Ll0 + 0.10:1.0, and reaction of (ft) gavc (6b) and (7c)

in the ratio 1.75 + 0.10:1.0.
To determinc the relative rates of rcaction of (5¡), (5b), and

(5c) with sulphuryl chloridc, mixtures of (2R)-(5¡) (4'25mu) and
(2S)-(5b) (4.25mu), and of (2ÂÞ(5¡) (4.25mu) and (2S)-(5c)
(4.25mu) in benzcne werc trcated with sulphuryl chloridc as

describcd above. The extent of reaction of the valine derivatives
(5r----c) was determincd for expcriments carried out in triplicatc,
by g.l.c. analyses performcd in triplicate, and used to calculate
the ¡clativc rates of reactionts of (5¡), (5b), and (5c) as

1.0:0.80 t 0.M: 1.0 t 0.03.

Reaction of N-Benzoyl-3-chlorovoline Methyl Ester (6\ wilh
Triphenyltin H yfu ide"-A mixture of /V-benzoyl-3-chlorovaline
methyl ester (ft) (0.15 g 0.56 mmol) and triphenyltin hydride
(0.50 g, 1.42 mmol) in bcnzene (10 ml), was heated at reflux
under nitrogcn for 5 h, then cooled, concentrated, and
chromatographcd on silica. Elution with ethyl acctatê-
dichloromethane ( I : 9) aflorded lV-benzoylvaline methyl ester
(5¡) (89 mg,68Y").

Whcn a samplc of (6¡), obtaincd by treatment of (2S)'(5¡)
with sulphuryl chloride, was treated with triphenyltin hydride,
the product was the pure enantiomer (2S)-(5¡) as determined
by g.l.c. analysis.

N-Benzoyl-N-chlorouoline Me thvl Ester (13).-A solution of
À/-bcnzoylvaline methyl ester (5r) (1.0 I4.3 mmol) and t-butyl
hypochlorite (3 ml, 26.5 mmol) in toluene (20 ml) was left for ló
h in thc dark. Exccss of t-butyl hypochlorite was destroycd by
the addition of potassium t-butoxidc and thc solvcnt was
removed. Thc residue was dissolved in chloroform (25 ml) and
the solution washed with water (4 x 60 ml), dried (MgSO¿),
and conccntrated to give crudc iÍ-bcnzoyl-N-chlorovaline
methyl ester (13) as a red oil; ô(CDCI!) l.m (d, J 7 Hz 3-H),
t.M(d,J't Hz3-H),2.47 (m, l-H),3.76 (s,3-H),4.55 (d,./ l0 Ha
l-H), and 7.2O-7.9O (m, 5-H).

A samplc of (13) was prepared from (2SÞ(5¡) in a similar
manner.

Photolysis of N- Benzoyl-N-chloroualine M et hyl Es ter (13).-
Irradiation of a solution of the crude lf-chlorovaline derivative
(13) (0.2 g, 0.74 mmol) in benzene (20 ml), in a Rayonet
photochemical reactor equipped with ló RPR 3mO lamps, for
14 h, gave a mixture of(54), (6¡), and (7¡) in the ratio c¿. 45:3 : 1,

as determincd by h.p.l.c. analysis. In more concentratd solution
relativcly more (6r) and (7e) were produced, but the ratio of(6r)
to (7r) remained constant. The products were separatd by
chromatography.

Photolysis of a sample of (13), obtained by treatment of
(2S)-(5å) with t-butyl hypochlorite, allorded similar mixtures of
products. rJfhcn a samplc of thc p-chlorovalinc dcrivativc (ó¡).
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prcpared from (2S)-(5¡) ui¿ the lr'-chlorovaline denvative (t3),
was treated with triphenyltin hydride, the product was the pure
enåntiomer (2S)-(5¡) as determincd by g.l.c. analysis.

Photolysis of a I : I mixture of the N-chlorovaline derivative
(13), preparcd from (2S)-(5r), and the (2.R)-valine derivative
(5r), gave a mixture of products from which the p-chlorovaline
derivative (6¡) was s€parated and treated with triphenyltin
hydride to give a mixturc ofthe (2R)- and (25)-valine derivative
(5r) in the ratio 1.0:1.20 t 0.05 as determined by g.l.c. analysis.

Photolysß o/ N-Cå/ora-N-t-butylbenzanide (2O) in the
Presence of N-Benzoylualine Methyl Ester (5a).-Irradiation of
a mixturc of /V-chloro-N-t-butylbenzamide (20) (4.0 g, 18.9
mmol) and iü-benzoylvaline methyl ester (5r) (0.5 g, 2.1 mmol)
in benzene (50 ml) as described above afforded, after
chromatography, the 3-chlorovaline derivative (6a) (0.29 g,
S|YJ a¡d a mixture of diastereoisomers of the 4-chlorovaline
derivative (7t) Ø2 mS,7%\

Photolysis of N-Chloro-N-phenylbenzamide (21) in rhe
Presence of N-Benzoylvaline Methyl ãster (5e).-Irradiation of
a mixture of N-chloro-N-phenylbcnzamide (21) (5.0 S, 21.6
mmol) and N-bcnzoylvaline methyl ester (5¡) (0.5 g 2.1 mmol)
in benzene (50 ml) as described above afforded, after chromato-
graphy, the 3-chlorovalinc derivativc (6¡) ( I 14 mg,201) and a
mixture ofdiastereoisomers of thc 4-chlorovaline derivative (7a)
(t3 ms"2%).

N-Benzoyl-3-chlo¡oaniline Methyl Ester (23).-Method A.
Treatment of /V-b€nzoylalaninc methyl ester (17¡) with
sulphuryl chloride in bcnzenc as described abovc gave, after
chromatography, N-bcnzoyl-3-chloroalanine methyl ester (22)
in36/"yield, identical with a sample synthesized using methods
described previously. I e

Method B. Trea¡ment of N-bcnzoylalanine methyl ester (l7e)
with t-butyl hypochlorite as described above gave.l{-benzoyl-.fr'-
chloroalanine methyl estcr (22). Photolysis of the N-chloro-
alanine derivative (22) as describcd above gave, after chromato-
graphy, the 3-chloroalanine derivative (23) in 217" yield.

Reaction of rhe Alanine Deriuøtiues (l7tl and (l7bl with
Sulphuryl Chloride.-The relative rates of reaction of the
alanine derivatives (17¡) and (l7b) with sulphuryl chloride were
determincd as describcd abovc for the valine derivatives (5r----c).

l -(l - M e t ho x ycar bon y I -2-me r h y I prop y l)-3,3-dime t h y laze t idin-
2-one (l6t).--:¡hionyl chloride (18.3 ml, 25ó mmol) was added
dropwise to methanol. Valine (10.0 g,85 mmol) was then added
and the solution was stirred at room lemperature for 3 h after
which it was conc€ntrated to give crude valine methyl ester
hydrochloride. A solution of 3-chloro-2.2-dimethylpropionic
acid ( 10.4 g" 7ó mmol) in thionyl chloride ( I I ml, 152 mmol) was
hcated under reflux for 3 h and thcn concentrated. The residual
oil was dissolved in dichloromethane (100 ml) and added
dropwise to a solution of the crude valine methyl ester
hydrochloride in dichloromethane (50 ml) and water (50 ml), to
which potassium hydrogen carbonate was added as required to
kccp the solution basic. The mixture was stirred for 4 h and then
the dichloromethane layer was separated. washed with water,
dried (MgSO¿), and concentratcd to give a solid which
recrystallised from light petrolcum as colourless crystals ofN-(3-
chloro-2,2-dimethylpropionyl)valine methyl ester (3,t C, 16%),

m.p.62-43'C: ô(CDCI') 0.92 (d, J 7 Ha 3-H), OS4 (d, J 7 Hz,
3-H), 1.33 (s,6-H),2.16 (m, l-H),3.61 (s.2-H).3.75 (s.3-H), a.s5
(dd. "/4 and 9 Hz. l-H). and 6.2ó (br d, "/9 Hz. I-H); v.., I 630
and 1760 cm-r (Found: C. 52.95: H, 8.1-s: N.5.55. Calc, for
C,,HroClNO,: C. 52.90; H. 8.07: N, 5.61'").

Sodium hydride (509. in oil: 383 mg. 8 mmol) pre-washed
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with light petroleum, was suspended in a mixture of
dichloromethane and dimethylformamide (3: l: 80 ml). To this
suspension a solution of N-(3-chloro-2.2-dimethylpropionyl)-
valine methyl ester (1.26 g, 5.1 mmol) in dichloromethane and
dimethylformamide (3:l; 20 ml) was added dropwise. The
solution was stirred under nitrogen for ó h and then diluted with
water ( l0 ml). The dichloromethane layer was separated,
washed with water. dried (MgSOn), and concentrated to give a

residual oil which distilled to give the title azetidin-2-one (ló¡)
as a colourless oil (0.39 E, 16%), b.p. l5G-152 "C/18 mmHg
block; ô 0.96 (d,J 6Hz 6-H), 1.28 (s,6-H),2.15 (m, l-H),3.10 (d,
J 6 Hz, I -H), 3.3 I (d, J 6 Hz, I -H), 3.73 (s, 3-H), and 4.06 (d, "/ 8
Ha l-H); v^,, | 722 and I 740 cm-t: ml: 213 (M* ,72%) and
154 (100); ml:213.1361 (M')lCalc. for C,,H,nNO t(M*) ml:
2l 3. l 3641.

l -(2-C h lor o- | -me r ho x vcar bon y I -2-me r h t I p r o p v l\-3,3-
dimethyløzetidin-2-one (l6b).-Method .4. Treatment of the
azetidin-2-one (16¡) with sulphuryl chloride in benzene as
described above gave. after chromatography, the title azetidin-
2-one (lób) as a colourless oil in 62á yield; õ(CDCI¡) 1.32 (s,

3-H), 1.35 (s,3-H), 1.68 (s,3-H), 1.75 (s,3-H), 3.50 (d, J6 Ha l-
H), 3.63 (d, J 6 Hz, l-H), 3.78 (s, 3-H), and 4.61 (s, l-H); v..,
I 740 and I 755 cm-t; mlz 249 and 247 (M-, 8 and 28Y",
respectively), t90 (38), and 188 (100); z/;247.O97O(M*)lCalc.
for C,,H,rClNO3 (M*) mlz 247.t975f.

Method .8. Irradiation of a mixture of N-chloro-N-t-butyl-
benzamide (20) (2.0 g, 9.5 mmol) and the azetidin-2-one (16¡)
(0.3 g, 1.4 mmol) in benzene (20 ml) as described above afTorded,
aftcr chromatography, the title azetidin-2-one (l6b) (0.13 g,
38%1.
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Reg ioselect¡ve Formation of Am idocarboxy-substituted Free Rad icals

Christopher J. Easton,',, Michael P. Hay,ô and Stephen G. Loveô
lD^epartment of-Organic Chemisuy,.lJniuersity of Adelaide, G.P.O. Box 4gB, Adelaide, South Austratia 5001bDepartment ol chemistry, lJniversity of canterbury, christchurch l, ñew zealand

Facto¡s. affecting the production of amidocarboxy-substituted lree radicals have been investigated byexamining reactions of derivatives of valine and sarcosine. Variations in the regioserect¡v¡tvãi riactionsof these compounds are exemplified by the reactions of rlú-benzoylvaline rñ"t¡tyt ester ieaj-ano lv-
benzoylsarcosine methyl ester (12a) with sulphu yl chloride and ¡y'-bromosuccinimide. Whereas theroaction of (tla) with sulphuryl chloride n of(4a) with subsequent chlorine incorpora with/V-bromosuccinimide proceeds via hydroge ields
the dibromide (ad). lú-Benzoylsarcosine m
the úr-bromosircosine derivative (l2b), tl;:
fÍ-chloromethylglycine derivative (12c). These stu icals
such as (3a) and (13) are considerably more stable than rhe tertiary alkyl radical (1 a) and the amido-
substituted radical (14), respectively, but hydrogen-atom rransfe¡ reactionsrnay âtoro the less stableproducts if electrophilic radicals are involved in the hydrogen-atom abstraction and if there is linle
development of radical character in the reaction transition staie.

In thc accompanying papcr I wc rcportcd thc rcgioselcctivc
chlorination of valinc dcrivativcs. Studies of thc mcchanism of
thc chlorination indicated that radicals such as (l¡) and (2) are
formcd by dircct intcrmolccular hydrogcn-alom transfc¡. Thcre
war no cvidcncc for thc forma¡ion of thc corrcsponding a-
ccntrcd radical (3¡), dcspitc the cxpoctcd grcatcr stabiliry of(3r)
compared to (le) and (2). The a-ccnrrcd radical (3r) is stabilizcd
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b;R=8r
c;R:Cl

(¿)
o ; Rt:Rt H
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Mc
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R
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b;R=8r
c;R=Cl

(2t

Mê Me
by the combined action of rcsonance clcctron-donaring amido
and electron-withdrawing carboxy substitucnts.

In the work described in this report2 we have studicd a
vancty of frec-radical reactions of amino acid derivatived to
investigate this anomaly.

Results and Disc,.esion
The benzoyl pcroxide or photochcmically initiated reaction of
rV-bcnzoylvaline merhyl ester (4¡) with 3 cquivalents of N-
bromosuccinimide (NBS) in carbon tet¡achloride at reffux
under nitrogen. afforded the dibromovaline derivarive (4d) in
high yield. Rcacrion wirh 2 equivalents of NBS gave rhe p-
bromo-¡-keto ester (5). Hydrogenol¡rsis of the dibromovaline
dcnvative (4d) over palladium on carbon produced a mixture of
the acylenamine (6) and rhe valine dcrivativc (4a). The
acvlenamine (6) was identified by comparison wi¡h an au¡hentic
sample. produccd by condensation of N-bcnzoylglycine with
ac€tone. and trcarment of the product with sodium methoxide
in mcthanol.r The acylenamine (ó) was also produced b¡
rcactton of the dibromovaline derivarive (4d) viith pyridine

Trea¡menr of (ó) with NBS in carbon tetrachloride rcsulrcd in
the formation of (4d).

re

ø
H
fo

The rela¡ivc rates o[ reac¡ion of (4¡), and the deutcriated
analogues (4b) and (4c). wirh NBS wcrc dc¡ermincd usrnc

H

COzMe

H

CO2MeBzNH COzMe

(6) (7)
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TrbÌ¿ Rclative rates of reaction of the valine denvatives (4r--{)"

Rcagcnts

Di-¡-bulyl
Sulphuryl chloridc pcroride NBS

(1¡) l.0r 1.0ô Lor
(,tb) 0.80 I 0.04 0.53 f o.u l.m t 0.03
(ac) l.m t 0.03 0.ó7 I 0.03 0.27 I 0.05

' Valinc dcrivativc and rcagcnt in bcnzcnc undcr nitrogcn, Rc¡ction at
rcflur with irradiation by a 2f)'\il mcrcury lamp. ò Assigncd as unity for
each rcagcnl.

mcthods dcscribcd in thc previous pap€rr and thcsc ¡re
pnascntcd in the Table. Whcrcas the p-deutcriated valine
dcrivativc (4b) rcactcd at thc samc ratc as thc unlabclledl
compound i¡j), *t" alcutcriatcd analoguc (rlc) rcactcd at á'

rcduccd rate. Thcrc is a dcu¡erium isotopc cÍÌect for c-C-H bond
clcavagc, but no isotopc cffect for p-C-H bond clcavagc.

Bascd on thcsc rcsults, production of (4d) and (5) in the
rcactions of (4r) with NBS can bc rationaliscd as outlincd in
Schcme l. From thc deuterium isotopc ellcct it appears that thc

¡ro) + (3o)
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controlled by the inductive elccrron-wirhdrawing eflect of the
amido and carboxy groups acting to retard attack at the
adjacent a-position by electrophilic radicals involved in the
hydrogen-atom abstraction, thus favouring reaclion at the P-
position. The rcaction with NBS is more sensitive to radical-
stability cfTects since there is a greater degree of developmcnt of
radical character in thc transition state. Hydrogen-atom
transfcr from the r-posirion is favourcd. therefore. becausc the
product radical (3r) is stabilizcd by the combined effect of
resonancc clectron-donating amido and electron-withdrawing
carboxy groups. In the rcaction with di-t-butyl pcroxide, polar
cffccts re¡arding attack at the c-position balance resonance
cffccts facilitating rcaction at that position. Thus. reacrion
occurs at the p-position in compctition with reaction at the ¡-
posrtron.

In a related systcm we examincd rcactions of the dibromide
(¡ld) and the corrcsponding dichloride (4e) with tributyltin
hydridc. The dichloride (4c) was obtaincd by trcarment of the
acylcnamine (6) with sulphuryl chloride in carbon tetrachloride
at room tcmpcrature. Rcductions ofalkyl halidcs by organotin
hydridcs procccd by halogcn-atom abstraction with subscquent
hydrogen incorporation. In thesc rcactions stability of the
intcrmcdiatc frce radical is a primc factor in dctcrmining the
ratc of halogcn-atom abstraction.T In the unlikely event that
halogcn-atom abstraction from a vicinal dihalide aflords thc less
stable of thc possiblc product radicals, a facile 1,2-halogcn
migration to givc thc thcrmodynamically more stablc radical
would bc cxpectcd.E Thc dihalogcnatcd compounds (4d) and
(¿h) rcactcd with tributyltin hydride ro givc rhc corresponding
þhalogcnovalinc dcriva¡ives (4Q and (4g). This indicatcs that
thc ¡midocarboxy-substituted radicals (3b) and (3c) are morc
stablc than thc corrcsponding p-ccntrcd radicals (lb) and (lc).
Furthcr, the production of only traoe amounrs of (4¡), the
product of subscqucnt rcduction of (4f) and (4g), in the
rcaclions with tributyltin hydridc indicarcs rhar rhe radicals (3b)
and (3c) a¡c more stablc than (h).

T¡catmcnt of thc dichloroazctid¡none (9¡) with rributyltin
hydridc gavc thc monochloroazctidinonc (9b), indicating that
the radical (10) is more stable than the radical (lle). On this
basis, production of thc chlorinated azetidinone (9b) upon
treatment of the azctidinonc (9c) with sulphuryl chloride I must
bc attributcd to polar cflccts, resulting in thc regioselective
formation of (llb) from (9c).

Rcaclion of N-bcnzoylsarcosinc methyl ester (12¡) with NBS
aflorded the ¿-bromosarcosinc derivative (l2b). In contrast,

I

I I

(6) + (?)

(¡d) (5)
Scùa¡: l.

valinc dcrivativc (4¡) rcacts by rcgiospcciñc hydrogcn.atom
transfcr to give thc a-ccntrcd radic¿l (3¡). Subscquent rcaction
ofthc radical (3r) afrords thc acylimine (7), which hydrolyscs in
thc prcscncc of hydrogen bromide to givc. aftcr subscqucnt
Ìcacl¡on with b¡ominc or NBS, thc p-bromo-c-kcto cster (5).
lilhcn an cxccss of NBS is prcscnt lo rrmove thc hydrogcn
bromidc,s thc acyliminc (7) undcrgocs tautomcrism ro givc the
acylcnaminc (6), which rracts by thc addition of brominc to givc
thc dibromovalinc dcrivativc (4d).

Thc rclativc ratcs ofthe photochcmically induccd rcactions of
(4¡), and thc dcutcriatcd analogucs (4b) and (¡lc), with di-t-butyl
pcroxide wcre mcasurcd and thesc arc prcscntcd in Tablc l.
togcthcr with thc rclativc ratcs of rcaction of (4r<) wirh
sulphuryl chloride,t and with NBS. In dircct contrast to thc
rcactions of (4r-c) with NBS, thc rclativc ratcs of reaction of
(¡l¡<) with sulphuryl chloridc cxhibit a dcutcrium isotopc
cflcct for Ê-C-H bond clcavagc, but no isotopccflcct for a-C-H
bond clcavagc. For rcaction with di-t-butyl peroxidc thcrc is a
dcutcrium isotopc cfrcú for both ¡- and p-C-H bond clcavage. lt
appears that whc¡cas thc rcaction of (4r) with sulphuryl
chloridc involves sclcctive hydrogcn-atom lransfcr from thc p-
position to givc (lr), thc rcaction with NBS procccds ura
hydrogcn-atom abst¡action from thc a-position of (4r) to givc
(3¡). With di-t-butyl pcroxidc, rcaction occurs at eithcr position
to givc (lr) or (3r).

The variations in rcgiosclcctivity observcd in theæ rcactions
may bc intcrprctcd in tcrms of thc ¡clative dcgrccs of C-H bond
homolysis in thc rcaction transition s¡ates.ó With littlc
devclopment of radical charactcr in thc transition state of the
chlorination rcacrion. thc rcgiosclcctivity in this casc is

ct

(e)
o;Rl=R2=Çl
b : Rl = Ct. Rz-H
c;Rl=R2=H

Mc

Me

a

( ro)

Rl
I

BzN- CH-CO2Me
I

CH2Rz

(t?)
o;Rl = R2=H
biRl=Br,R2=H
c ;Rl= H,R2=Cl
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the rcaction of (l2r) with sulphuryl chloridc gave the N-
chloromcthylglycine derivative (t2c). This contrast in rcgio-
selectivity in the reactions of (t2¡) with NBS and sulphuryl
chloridc can also be attributed to the respective dcgrecs of C-H
bond homolysis in the transilion states of the reactions.
Extensive bond homolysis and development of radical character
in the transition state of the reaction of (12¡) with NBS results
in reaction u¡¿ the amidocarboxy-substituted radical (13),
whcrcas the lack of devclopment of radical character in the
transition state of thc reaction of (12¡) with sulphuryl chloridc is
manifest in regioselectivity determincd by polar effects and
resulting in reaclion oi¿ the radical (14).

267

(4¡) (tó mg, l3%) and methyl 2-benzamido-3-methylbut-2-
enoate (6) 3 (47 mg, aAY).

Reoct ion of N- Benzo¡'l-2,3-dibromoosl ine M e t hyl Es ter (41
u'ith P¡,ridine.-A solution of the dibromovaline derivative (4d)
(0.2 e,0.51 mmol) in pyridine (ó ml), was heated at reflux for 0.5
h. The cooled solution was dissolved in ethyl acctate and the
solution washed with water. 0.1 v hydrochloric acid, again with
water, and then dried (MgSOn) and conccntrated. The residue
recrystallised from cthyl acetate-light petroleum to give methyl
2-beuzamido-3-methylbut-2-enoate (ó) r 06 mg &y").

Reaction of Methvl 2-Benzamido-3-methylbut-2-enoate (6\
v,ith N DS.-Ã mixture of methyl 2-benzamido-3-methylbuþ2-
enoate (6) (0.3 & 1.3 mmol) and NBS (0.5 g,2.8 mmol) in carbon
tetrachloride (15 ml), was heated at refiux under nitrogcn, while
irradiated with a 25Gril mercury lamp, for 0.5 h. Thc cooled
solution was filtcred and concentrated to give N-bcnzoyl-2,3-
dibromovaline methyl este r (4d) (0.3ó C, 70%\, identical with a
samplc obtained as described above.

N- Benzoy l-2,3-dichloroualine M e thyl Es ter (4€).-A mixture
of methyl 2-benzamido-3-methylbut-2-enoate (6) (0.5 g, 2.1

mmol) and sulphuryl chloride (0.4 ml, 5.0 mmol) in carbon
tetrachloride (50 ml), was kept at room tempcrature for 0.5 h
and then conccntrated to give the title ester (4e) as a pale ycllow
oil (0.53 8,83%); õ 2.00 (s, 6-H), 3.óó (s, 3-H), and 7.3-8.0 (m,

GH); v^.. I ó4ó and | 7 42 cr¡- t 
; m I z 3O3 (M *, ryã, 270 (21, 269

(S), 268 (5), 267 (2t), and 105 (lú\; mlz 267.0663 (M* - HCI)
[Calc. for Cr3Hr4CINO] (M* - HCI) mlz 261.O662).

Reaction of N- Benzoy l-2,3-dibromoualine M e t hyl Es ter (4\
with Tributyltin Hydride.-A solution of N-bcnzoyl-2,3dibro-
movaline methyl ester (4\ (220 mg 0.5ó mmol) and tributyltin
hydride (150 mg 0.52 mmol) in benzene (3 ml), was kept at
room tcmperaaure under nitrogen for 0.5 h and then conoen-
trated and chromatographed on silica. Elution with a gradient
of ethyl acetate-light petroleum gave N-benzoyl-3-bromo-
valine methyl ester (40 as a low melting solid (83 mg" 5t%), m.p.
50-52 'C; õ 1.83 (s, 3-H), 2.02 (s, 3-H), 3.80 (s, 3-H), 4.78 (d. J
9 Hz, l -H), ó.85 (br d, "/ 9 Ha 1-H), znd 7 .2-7 .8 (m, 5-H); v.",
1650 and 1747 cm-L; mlz Jl5 and 313 (M*, 2 and 2i.o,

respectively), 254 (48),256 (49),2J4 (46), and 105 (100); r¡,'--
315.0279 (Mt)lCalc. for C,rH,uBrNO. (M*) nlz 315.02941.

Analysis of crude reaction mixtures by h.p.l.c. showed that the
¡atio of(40 to (4a) produced in these reactions was greater than
100: l

Reaction ol N- Benzoyl-2,3-dichlorovaline M e th¡:l Ester (tle)
wirh Ttibutyltin Hydride.-A solution of /V-benzoyl-2,3-di-
chlorovalinc methyl ester (4e) (l0O mg, 0.33 mmol) and
tributyltin hydride (90 mg,0.31 mmol) in benzene (3 ml), was
kept at room temp€rature under nitrogen for 0.5 h and then
concentrated and chromatographed on silica. Elution with a

gradient of ethyl acetate-light petroleum gave N-benzoyl-3-
chlorovaline methyl ester (4g) as an oil t (65 mg73/,).

Analysis of crude reaction mixtures by h.p.l.c. showed that the
ratio of (4g) and (4e) produced in these reactions was greate!-

than 100: l.

N-(!- Bromo-2,2-dime th¡tl propiony[¡valine M e t hy I Esr e r --.
Thionyl chloride (9.4 ml, 129 mmol) was added dropwise to
methanol ( 150 ml). Valine (7.6 g, 65 mmol) was then added anci

the solution was stirred al room lemperature for 3 h, then
concentrated to give crude valine methyl ester hydrochloride. Â
solution of 3-bromo-2.2-dimethylpropionic acid (7.8 g. al
mmol) in thionyl chloride (ó.3 ml.86 mmol)u'as healcd under
reffux for 3 h and then concen¡rated The residual oil *¡rs

8zN-CH- CO2Mc
I

MC

n3)

BzN-CH2-CO2Me
I

'CH¿

(14)

These studies indicate that amidocarboxy-substituted radicals
such as (3¡) and (13) are considcrably more stablc than the
tertiary alkyl radical (h) and the amido'substituted radical
(14), respcctive reactions may
aflord the less c radicals are

involved in the ifthere is little
developmcnt ofradical character in the reaction transition state.

Experimentrl
Geñcral experimental details have been given in the
accompanying papcr.t Mcthyl 2-benzamido-3-methylbur2-
enoatc- (6)¡ and-¡¡,-benzoylsarcosinc methyl ester (l2a) e were
prepared and puriñed by literature procedures.

N- Benzoy l-2,3-dibromoualine M e t hy I Es ter (4d) -A mixture of
N-bcnzoylvaline methyl ester (4¡) (0.5 g, 2.1 mmol) and NBS
(1.2 E" 6.7 mmol) in carbon tetrachloride (30 ml), was heated at
reflux undcr nitrogen, while irradiated with a 250-W mercury
lamp, for 0.5 h. The cooled solution was filtcred and
concentratcd to give the title ester (4d) as a pale yellow oil (0.73

8,88%):ô 2.18 (s,6-H), 3.67 (s,3-H), and 7.3-8.0 (m,6-H); v-...
I ó86 and I 745 crn-r; mlz 395,393, and 391 (M" , 1,2, and l/.,
resp€ctively),314(10), 313 (9), 312 (10),3ll (9), and 105 (100);

nlz 192.9387 (M+\ fCalc. for C,.HrrBrrNOt (M+) mlz
392.94001.

lamp, for I h. The cooled solution was filte¡ed and concentrated
to givc an oil, which was purified by column chromatography
on silica. Elution with a gradient of ethyl acetate-light
petroleum gives the titlc ester (5) (0.71 e,79%): ô (CDCI3) 1.98

is, Cul aná 3.90 (s, 3-H); v*. I ?20 and I 7¿10 ct¡-t: mlz 2lO
and 208 (M*, ll and 107' resp€ctively), l5l (49)' 149 (56),123
(100), and 121 (96); mlz 2O7.9726 (M+) lCalc. for CuHeBrO.
(M') 207.9735).

H ¡'drogenol ysis of N- Benzoyl'2.!'dibromooaline M e t hyl Ester
(4d).-A mixture of the dibromovaline derivative (4d) (0.2 g'

0.51 mmol), sodium acetate (0.4 g), acetic acid (0'4 Ð, and 52/"

palladium on carbon (0.1 g), in methanol-water (4:11 t0 ml).
was shaken under hydrogen (l âtm) for 2 h. Celite was added'
and the solution was filtered and concentrated. The residue was

dissolved in ethyl acetate and the solution washed with water.
dried (MgSOn), and conccnlra¡ed to give an oil, which was

chromatographed on silica to grve N-bcnzoylvaline meth]'l esÌer
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methyl-
of (9a)
rbonyl-
s, 0.47

¡etrachloride (2 ml). was srirred ar room tempcrat"r" r"rìil:l
and then conccntrated to give the crude title ketonc (9r) as a
pale yellow oil: ô t.24 (s.6-H). L77 (s.3-H), l.B2 (s.3-H), 3.39 (s,
2-H).and 3.75 (s. 3-H);v,., I 723and I 745cm- L;mt=285,283.
and 28 I ( M', l. 3. and 41", respccrively), 248 (3't. 246 ( I 0), and
2ll (100); mlz 246.0891 (M- - Cl) [Calc. for CrrHrrClNO!(M. - Cll ml:246.0897).

J cHErr soc pERKt!\ rn¡¡is I l9gb

The oil was dissolved in benzene (2 ml) and rriburyltin
hvdride (0.4 g. 1,4 mmol) was added. The mix¡ure was stirred ar
room temperalure under nitrogen for 2 h aÍter which it was
concentrated and the residue on silica.
Elutton with a gradient of ethyl eum gave
I -(2-chloro- I -mer hoxycarbonyl-2 dimethyl-
azetidin-2-onc (9b) as an oilr (38

N.
of N-
NBS
heate
mercury lamp, for l5 min. The cooled solution was filtered and

oil (0.59 c.86%):E
7.3-7.6 (m,5-H)t

: s-Y';,iåTî.1i1
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SELECTIVE MODIFICATION OF GLYCINE RTSIDUTS IN DIPEPTIDES

Christopher J. Eastonã, lLse fvl. Scharfbilliq and Eng Lfui Tan

Deoartment of Orqanic Chemistry, University of Adsl¿!6s,
6.p.0. 8ox 498, Adel-aide, South Australia, 5001.

Reactj.on of dioeptides r¡ith N-b¡omosuccinimide results in
of glycine ¡esidues. Subsequent reacLions oF brominated
malonate and allyltributyltin afford the diethyì. malonyl._
gLycine derivatives, respectively.

Stnnøtzy:

oi tribuLyJ. tin deut.eride to cruce
deuteraLecj dÌoeoLides (2ci - 5d) uere
5a, and their deuterium content uas

selective c-bromination
DeDtides uiLh diethyl
and alLyl-substituted

A number of methods for the synthesis of amino acids involve ionic reactions in the
elaboration of, c-halogenated glycine derivatiu"r.l-o tlJith peptides these meLhods have been
applied only to the modification of C-terminat gJ.ycine residues in dioeotides,2'3 This
restriction may be attributed, at least in part, to a J.ack of methods for the synthesis of
peptides r¡ith an c-halogenated gJ.ycine ¡esidue at other than the c-terminal oosition. In
the present r¡o¡k, r¡hich is based on our recent study of the oreferential ¡eaction of qlycine
residues in ¡eactions of amino acid derivatives r¡¡ith N-bromosuccinimider5 r¡e desc¡ibe the
direct and sei'ective o-bromination oF N- and C-terminal glycine residues in dioeotides.
tde reoort on the appl'ication of this method to the modification ol glycine residues in
dipeptides, including the introduction of the functionally versatiJ.e al.lyJ. grouo through the
f¡ee-radicaL reaction of brominated peptides rLrith allyJ.tributyltin.6

The dipeotides (1a - 5a) reacted r¡ith N-bromosuccinimide (1 eq.) in dichJ.oromethane,
on PhotoLysis at ¡efl.ux under nitrogen, to give the co¡¡esponding brominated oeotiOes (.lb _

-Ð)' Although 1b - 5b urere nol sufFiciently stabl.e fo¡ isolation and ou¡iFication, their
formation r¡as detected directJ.y by 1H n.r.r, soectroscooic anaJ.ysis oF c¡ude reacLion mixtu¡es
after removaL of so.Lvent. The soectra of lb - 5b each shoued a doubLet resonance attributab.l-e
to the û-Droton of the brominated gJ.ycine residue, at ô 6.60 (J lOHz) and 6.62 (J 10Hz)
for the diastereoisomers of 1b, ô 2.04 (J gHz) For þ, ô 6,9s (¡ guz) For Jb, ô 6.90 (J
10Hz) for 4b, and ô6.95 (J 10Hz) ancj 6.98 (J 10Hz) Fo¡ the diastereoisomers of 5b.

Yie-lds of the brominated oeoLides (1b - 5b) and the sel.ectiviIy for brominaiion oi
glycine residues in 1a - 5a uere qauged by preoaring derivatives of jb - 5b. The bromides
(lu) and (2b) urere converted to the corresÞonding methoxy-substituteo oeptides (.lc) and
(2c), in g¡lg, throuçh addition of metha¡.-rj. cJirectly Lo crucJe reacti¡¡ flixLures aFter cooling
lo room Lemoerature. The oeobicjes (lc) ¿ncj (2.) r.re isolated in yLeJ.ds ot 65 and ?J%,
based on 1a ¿nd 2a, resoectively, and uere FuÌ-Ly characterisec .7'8 The bromides (ZU -
5b),,,ere reouced to the corresooncji.ne deuLeraLed oeotides (2d - sd), ir:i.iu, Lnrouah adcjitìon

reacLio¡ mixLures cooled to focr¡ !emoeraturÞ, The

is¡i¿ced in TieIos ranging frc'- l?-54$, tJasec o¡r 2a _

de¡-ermined usinq mass soect¡ome!:ic analysis Lc ranoe
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e) R=CH(C0rtt),

f ) R=cH2ct-tscH2
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from 75-?9f D.,. It r,¡as deLe¡mined that the deuterium uas incorooraLed regiosoecifically
aL the û-ErosiLion of glycine residues in 2d - 59, Uv mass soectrometric analysis oF moLecuLar

ions and ions r¡ith n/z 105 1onco+'), t3a (cnc0ruHcHr+') and 135 (PhC0NHCHD*').

Reaction of the glycyJ.aJ.anj.ne derivative (0a) r,rith N-bromosuccinimide fol.Loued by

reduction uiLh tribubyltin deuteride qave 6d in onl-y 11$ yieLd, reqiosoeciFicalJ-y deuterated
at the a-posiLion of the qJ,ycine ¡esidue, but r¡ith only 40Í deuterium i.ncorporaLion. Presu-
mabJ.y the lou yieJ-d of 6d ¡eflects the lor¡ seLectivity in ¡eactions of de¡ivatives of qJ.ycine
and alanine r,rith N-bromosuccinimide.5

lLiithin the scope indicated by the reactions oF 1a - 6a, reaction oi pepLides r¡ith
N-bromosuccinimide affo¡ds o-bromoqlycine derivatives suitable lor elaboration using meLhods

p¡eviousLy described, Reactions of hal,ogenated gJ.ycine derivatives urilh malonate anion
have been uti.Lised in syntheses of aspartic acid derivatiu"..2'4 Accordingly, treatment of
the b¡ominated peptides (lO) and (2b), in situ, uith diethyl, mal.onate anion (2 eq.) at
-10oC gave bhe corresponding adducts (1") and (2e), r,rhich r¡rere fulLy characterised.9'10

Reactions of the a-bromogLycine de¡ivative (ZU) and the c-bromosa¡cosine derivative
(gU)' rrrith allyltributyltin illustrate a complementary method fo¡ the elaboration of o-
haJ-ogenated glycine derivatives. Treatment of ?b rL.rith alLyltributyltin (2 eq.), in situ,
at room temperature gave, after chromatography on silica, the aJ.lyJ.glycine derivative (7f)
in 62Í yield.11 SitiL", treatment of the sarcosine derivative (A¡) gave Bf in 58Í yieJ.d.

The method p¡oved suitable for the aJ.J,yJ.ation of b¡ominated g-Iycine residues in peptides.
ReacLion of 1b and 2b afforded the corresponding allylated dipeotides (lf) anO (2f), isolated
in 33 and 35Í yieÌd, respectively. The al-lyJ.glycine de¡ivatives (1f,2f,7f and 8f) urere

FuJ.ly charact"ti."d.1 2-1 5
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rrRadical.s in 0rganic Synthesis: Fo¡maLion of Carbon-Carbon Bondsr' (Perqa,non Press:
0xFord,1386).
1:1 mixLure of diaste¡eoisome¡s of'1c, m.o. 12?-132oCi 1H n...., (CDCI3) ô 1,00 (d,
J 8Hz, 6H),2.15 (m, 1H), 3.34 and J.44 (s and s, total- 3H),3.63 and f.7J (s and s,
totaL 3H), 4.?g (t, J gHz, 1H), 5.50 and 5.5? (d and d, J gHz and J gHz, total- tH)
and 7 .2O-8.20 (m, 'i H ).
'1:1 mixture of diastereoisomers of 2c, oiL; 1H n.r,.. (CDCI3) ô 0.95 (c, ¡ zHz, oH),
2.2O (n,1H),3.53 (s,3H),3.97 (s,3H),4.60 (¿0, ¡ 5,9H2,1H),5.80 and 5.90 (d

and d, J 8Hz and J 9Hz, total 1H), and ?-2O-8.2O (m, ?H).
3:1 mixtu¡e oF diastereoisomers of-le, m.tr. 14?-156oc, IBS yield based on 1u, 1H n.m.r.
(cDctj) ô 1.00 (m, 6H), 1.19 (t, J 7Hz, JH), 1.30 (t, J ?Hz, 3H), 2.2s (m, 1H), 3.?3
and 3.?7 (s and s, total 3H), 3.?s (m, 1H), A.2a (m, aH), 4.59 (t, : gHz, 1H), 5.36
(dd, J 4,9H2,1H),6.84 (b¡.d, J BHz, jH), ?.AZ (br.d, J 9Hz,1H) and ?.50-8.00 (m,

sH).

1:1 mixture of diaste¡eoisomers of þ, m.p. 11g-12?oc, 1B$ yieJ.d based on 2a, 1H n.m.r.
(cDcI3) ó 0.95 (m' 6H) ' 1.22 (t. !7u2, 3H), 1.33 (m, 3H), 2.1? (m, 1H), 3.66 and 3.?5
(s and s, totaL 3H), 3.?0 (m, 1H), 4.18 (m, 4H), 4.4A (m, 1H), 5.40 (m, tH), ?.J5
(br.d, J BHz,1H), ?.50-?.90 (m,5H) and 8.03 and 8.20 (br.d and br.d, J BHz and J
8Hz, totaÌ 1H).

Yields given for the alJ.ylated products (1L, 2f, ?f and gf) a¡e based on the quanLity
of the corresoonding parent gJ.ycine de¡ivatives (13, Za, ?a and Ba) used to D¡eÞare
the bromides (1b, 2b, ?b and Bb).

!f, m.o. ?B-?goc; 1H n..... (ccL4) ó 2.66 (m, 2H), 3-?s (s, JH), 4.BB (m, 1H), 5.1s
(m, 2H), 5.?5 (m, 1H), 6.94 (br.d, J ?Hz,1H),7.42 (m, JH) and 7.?B (m, 2H).
2f, oit; 1H n...r. (ccL4) ô 2.61 (m, 2H), 2.BB (s, JH), J.?0 (s, jH), 5.2D (m, 2H),
5.31 (m, 1H), 5.82 (m, 1H) and ?.50 (m, 5H).
3:1 mixture of diastereoisomers of ll, m.p. 'r59-16foc; 1¡ n.m.r. (cDcl.) ó 0.95 (r,
6H)' 2.20 (m,1H),2.55 (m,2H),3.?0 and i.?6 (s and s, total.3H),4.55 (m,2H), s.10
(m, 2H), 5.?0 (m, lH), 6.82 (br.d, J 10H2, 1N), ?.D2 (b¡.d, J gHz, 1H), and ?.40_?.90
(m, 5H).

1:1 mixture of diastereoisomers of !, m.p. .lJg-14'l oc; 1H n,r... (cDclJ) ô 0.gJ (d,
J 6Hz, 3H), 0.98 (d, J 6¡2, JH), 2.2O (n,1H), 2.65 (m,2H),3.?.1 and 3.?6 (s and s,
total 3H),4.60 (m,1H),4.?5 (m,1H), S.25 (m,2H),5.85 (m,.1H) and ?.10_8.10 (m,

7H).

(Received in UK 8 February 19gg)
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Dimerization of Glycine Derivatives
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B Author to whom concspondcnce should bc addrcsscd.c Chcmistry DepartmeaÇ University of Csntcrbury,
Christchurch, Ncw Zc¡land.

Abstroct

Thc bromidc (5), Prcparcd by trcatmcnt of thc glycinc dcrivativc (a) with JY-bromosuccinimidc,
rc¡ctcd with hcxabutylditin to give diastcrcoisomcn of the glycinc dimer (7), only whcn
moisture was rigorously crcluded from thc rc¡ction. Othcrvise thc major products werc thc
diastercoisomcrs of tìe cther (ll). The stn¡clurc of thc racemic di¡stcrcoisomcr (ll) was
dctcrmincd by X-ray crystallography. Photolysis of mirturcs of thc glycinc dcrivativc (a) and
di-t-butyl pcroxide gavc thc alaninc dcrivativc (10) in addition ro thc diastcrcoisomeric dimcn
(Ð.

Introduction

A number of methods for the synthesis of amino acid derivatives involve elaboration
of a-halogenated glycine derivatives (2).1-7 fne halogenated glycine derivatives (2)
have been prepared cither by treatment of the corresponding alcohols (3) with thionyl
chloride,l or by reaction of the glycine derivatives (l) with lV-bromosuccinimide.2'3

, In the present work, we sought to develop a method to produce the diastereoisomers
of the glycine dimer (7), by coupling of the radical (9) produced by bromine-atom
transfer from the bromide (5). We foresee that such a reaction could provide a

CHr
,coñ \co,n' /V-brcmo

¡uæinimidc

SOCI¡
R

R R

(2) X=Er,O

I Taller, U., and Bcn-Ishai, D., Tetrohedron, 1975, 31, E63; Bernstcin, L, and Ben-Ishai, D.,
Tetrahedron, 1977, 33, 88¡.
2 Lidcrt, L,rrnd Gronowitz, S., .Syzråesis, 1980,322.
3 Kobcr, R., and Steglich, W., Justus Liebigs Ann, Chem., 19E3, 599.
a Kobcr, R., Papadopoulos, K., Miltz, $/., Enders, D., Stcglich, W., Rcutcr, H., and puff, H.,
Tetrahedron, 1985, 4f , 1693.
5 Ri"h, D. H., and Dhaon, M.K., Te¡rahedron Lett., 1gE3,24, l67l; Shiono, S., and Harada, K.,
Bull. Chem. Soc. Jpn,1985, 58, 1061.
6 Castclhano, A. L., Horne, S., Billcdcau, R., and Krantz, A., Tetahedron Lett., 1986, 27, 2435.
7 Sloclai¡, P. J., Z¡¡i, D., Rcibcnspics, J., and \ililliams, R. M., "¡. Àm. Chem. Soc., 1986, 108,
llO3; WiUiams, R. M., Zhti,D., and Sinclair, P. J., "/. Org. Chem., 1986,5f,5021.

0,004-9425 / 8E /050701SO3.0O

OH

(3)
(l)
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method for the cross-linking of glycine residues in small peptides, in view of our
recent study of the selective bromination of glycine derivatives.E

The dehydrodimerization of the glycine derivative (6) to produce a diastereoisomeric
mixture of the glycine dimers (8) has been reported.e 'we have compared the
dehydrodimerization of (4) with the debromodimerization of the bromide (5) prepared
by treatment of (4) with l/-bromosuccinimide.

CHr./\
RCûNH CO2Mc

(4) R: Ph

(ó) R=Mc

(t0)

RCoN{ .CozMc
CH
I
CH

*-*f \qru.
-ðs--\PhCþNH CO2Mc

(t3)

(e)(5)

(12)

(tó)(14)

(Ð R-Ph
(8) R=Me

OH PhCÛNHrl
.rc\ -c\PhCONH CO2Mc PhCONH CO2Mc

(t l)

OEt
I

,n**f"\"ou. PhC0N:CH-CQMc

(t5)

Mc Mc\cl
I

,n.onf"\,t.

Results and Discussion

Irradiation of a mixture of the glycine derivative (4) and di-t-butyl peroxide
in benzene resulted in formation of the alanine derivative (10) in addition to
diastereoisomers of the glycine dimer (7). on standing, one diastereoisomer of (7)
crystallized selectively from the reaction mixture. Subsequent concentration of the
mother liquor, followed by dissolution in ethyl acetate,/hexane, led to crystallization of
the other diastereoisomer of (7). Repeated fractional crystallization of the individual
dimers (7), from benzene and from ethyl acetate,/hexane, afforded pure compounds.
Alternatively, the alanine derivative (10) and the glycine dimers (7) were isolated
from reaction mixtures by chromatography on silica.

The alanine derivative (10) was identified by comparison with an authentic sample.l0
The identities of the glycine dimers (7) were confirmed by elemental analysis and on the
basis of their spectral properties. The mass spectrum of each of the diastereoisomers
of (7) showed a molecular ion ar m/z 384. For each diastereoisomer of (7) the
l3C n.m.r' sp€ctrum confirmed the presence of only eight distinct carbons, and thelH n.m.r. spectrum displayed a doublet resonance for the a,a'-hydrogens, at ô 5.34
(J 7 }{z) for the compound which crystallized directly from the reaction mixture
and at ô 5'32 (J 7 Hz) for the other isomer. The diastereoisomer with a doublet
resonance at ô¡1 5.34 was shown to be racemic (7) by resolution into two components
upon h.p.l.c. analysis by using a column with r--phenylglycine as the stationary phase.

E Easton, C. J., and Hay, M. P., J. Chem. Soc,, Chem. Commun.,l9g6, 55.
e^Obata, N., and Niimura, K., J. Chem. Soc., Chem. Commun., 1977,23g.
t0 Hcitt, G. E., and Niemann, C., J. Am. Chem. Soc., 1962, g4,44g7.
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The other isomer rvas not resolved by h.p.l.c. analysis, consistent with assignment as
the ¡nesadimer (7).

Production of the alanine derivative (10) and the dimers (7) in the reaction of
the glycine derivative (4) with di-t-butyl peroxide may be rationalized as shown in
equations (iHv). The radical (9) produced by hydrogen-atom transfer from the
glycine derivative (4) to t-butoxy radical [equation (iii)] reacts either by dimerization
to give (7) [equation (v)], or by coupling with methyl radical [equation (iv)] to give
(10). The methyl radical is produced by B-scission of t-butoxy radical [equation (ii)].

BurO--OBut -4 Bu,O'

BurO' -r 'CH3+acetone

BurO'+(4) * (9)+Bu'OH

(9)+'CH3 * (10)

2(e) -+ (7)

Analysis of reaction mixtures by h.p.l.c. and tH n.m.r. spectroscopy showed that
the diastereoisomers of the dimer (7) were produced in equal proportions, and the
sum concentration of the dimers (7) was approximately equal to the concentration of
the alanine derivative (10) produced in the reaction. The ratio of products was not
affected by changing the solvent from benzene to t-butyl alcohol, nor by variation
of the light intensity incident on reaction mixtures. The ratio of production of the
dimers (7) to the alanine derivative (10) varied only slightly as the concentration of
the glycine derivative (4) used in the reaction was varied. It is apparent that one
of the limitations to the dehydrodimerization of glycine derivatives by reaction with
di-t-butyl peroxide is competing formation of the corresponding alanine derivatives.

Treatment of the glycine derivative (4) with N-bromosuccinimide afforded the
bromide (5) in virtually quantitative yield. Irradiation of a mixture of hexabutylditin
and the bromide (5) in benzene at reflux under nitrogen, under strictly anhydrous
conditions, afforded the diastereoisomeric dimers (7). They were isolated by
chromatography on silica in a total yield of 67Vo based on the quantity of the glycine
derivative (4) used to prepare (5). Their production may be rationalized as follows:

BurSn-SnBu, 4 Bursn' (vi)

Bu3Sn'+(5) * (9)+Bu¡Snnr (vii)

2(e) - (7) (v)

\ilhen the reaction of the bromide (5) with hexabutylditin was carried out without
rigorous exclusion of moisture, the dimers (7) were identified as only minor components
of the product mixture. The two major components of the product mixture, present
in equal proportions and comprising approximately 60/o of the total products,
were identified as diastereoisomers of the ether (l l). The structure of the racemic
diastereoisomer (l l) was determined by X-ray crystallography. The asymmetric unit
contains two molecules of the ether (ll) and a disordered chloroform molecule.

(D

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)
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Fig. I shows perspective views and atom labelling of the two independent molecules
viewed in similar orientations [and both arbitrarily chosen as the (R,.R]enantiomer].
Comparable bond lengths and bond angles (Iable l) are similar within the two halves
of each molecule and between the two independent molecules. These bond lengths
and angles are similar to those found in structurally related compounds.tl

c27 c12c29
o12

c28 ofl
c25 c24

c lf
c23 O2g C 10

N2() Nlo 13 c18
to

c20 o13 17

c15
c21 c16

o22 o21

c22

48

c49 c32
c4 o32

c46 c44 o43 o3l
c31

c4s c43 c30
40 N

O3O C
c40

c34 c3a

c41 c35 37

o42 o41 c36

c42

Fie. l. Pcrspcctive views and atom labelling, uscd in Tables l-3, of lhc two indepcndent
molcculcs of (l l).

ll Intcrnational Union of Crystallography,'Molecula¡ Structu¡cs ¡¡d Dimcnsions'Vols l-15,
and rcfc¡cnccs ci¡cd thcrclo.

2B

19

o
39
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T¡ble l. Comparison of equivolent bond lengths (Å) and angles (deg) in (lf)

705

Featurc Atoms Molccule l Molecule s

Dist¿¡ccsA r.422(4)
l .524(5)
r.200(4)
I .329(4)
1.447(s)
1.438(5)
I .364(6)
r.226(s>
1.4e2(6)
r.382(7)
r .394(6)
1.383(7)
r.3E4(Ð
l .367(8)
l .378(6)

l12
106. 5(3)
r l 1.8(3)
113.0(3)
L24.4(3)
l r0 .2(3)
125. t(3)
l ls.ó(3)
r20.3(3)
121.5(4)
I 16. r(4)
r22.3(4>
l 17.3(4)
123.3(4)
l 17.3(4)
r 19 . E(4)
l 19. 3(4)
120.0(4)
t20.2(4)
l 20.3(5)

1.423(5)
l .523(5)
l .187(5)
r .33ó(5)
r.442(5)
r.440(ó)
l . 35 l(5)
r.226(4>
1.4e0(6)
l .3E3(5)
r .395(6)
1.384(7)
r .3óe(7)
I .380(6)
l .382(8)

5(3)
107.0(3)
I 12.3(3)
r08.7(3)
125.7(3\
r08.3(3)
126.0(3)
r 15.6(3)
12l .8(3)
120.8(4)
r 17. l(3)
r22.t(4>
t23.6(4)
l r7. l(3)
trg,2(4)
r 20 . 3(4)
120.0(4)
120'5(s)
l le.8(5)
120. l(4)

A¡glcsB

A Thc fou, colunns of valucs rcfer to bonds bctwcen atom!¡ labclled lX, 2X, 3X atd 4X
respcctivcly.
B ihc fouiçstrrmnq of values refer to anglcs subtendcd at atoms labclled lX,2X,3X and4X
rcspcctivcly.

Table 2, Hydrogen bonding Psr¡meters for (ll)

o(1orc(r0)
c(loÞc(u)
c(ll)-o(lr)
c(ll)-o(12)
o(r2rc(12)
c(roFN(10)
N(loFc(13)
c(13)-o(13)
c(13)-c(14)
c(14>c(15)
c(14)-c(re)
c(lsFc(16)
c(r6rc(rÐ
c(l7Fc(18)
c(r8Fc(re)
c(loFo(10)-c(20)
o(10)-c(r0F(ll)
o(10)-c(loFN(10)
c(llFc(10)-N(10)
c(loFc(llp(u)
c(lo)-c(lrp(12)
o(lrrc(llF(12)
c(ll)-o(r2)-c(t2)
c(l0ÞN(lo)-c(13)
N(roFc(l3F(r3)
N(10)-c(l3F(14)
o(13rc(13rc(14)
c(l3Fc(14)-c(15)
c(l3Fc(14rc(le)
c(l5Fc(14)-c(le)
c(l4Fc(15rc(ló)
c(l5Fc(rórc(17)
c(16)-c(1?rc(lE)
c(17FC(18)-C(19)
c(l4Fc(rerc(18)

r.414(5)
1.51 l(6)
1.201(4)
l .327(5)
t.447(7'
1.447(5)
r .357(5)
r.227(5\
r.492(5)
l .380(6)
r .382(5)
r.3e0(6)
r .364(6)
r.370(6)
r.385(6)

1.417(5)
1.517(6)
l.lee(s)
r .331(6)
1.441(6)
r.435(5)
r .352(5)
r.227(4>
1.488(6)
1.386(5)
l .390(6)
1.385(6)
r .365(8)
l .383(8)
l .393(7)

l r2.7(3)
10E.3(3) 106.8(3)
ln.8(3) 112.2(3'
l l3.l(3) I 10.9(3)
124.8(3) r2s.9(4>
109.5(3) t08.6(3)
r25.3(4) 125.5(4)
117.2(3) 115.6(3)
120.1(3) t23.2(3>
120.9(3) 121.6(4)
116.7(3) 116.5(3)
122.4(3) l2l.E(3)
117.8(3) 123.9(3)
r23.3(4) 116.6(3)
ll8.e(4) 11e.5(4)
r20.5(4) 120.5(4)
l 19.8(4) I le.9(4)
r20.5(4) 120.6(5)
120.0(4) I 19.9(5)
r20.3(4) 119.6(4)

Hydrogcn bond Distance or anglc Hydrogen bond Distance or angle

N(lo)-H(l o) . . . o(43)A N(3OFH(30). . .O(23)c N-O 2.E35 Å
H-O 2.02 Å
N-H-O 144"
N-O 2.947 Å
H-O 2.12 Å
N-H-O t3ó"

N(20>H(20). . . O(21)B N(40)-H(40)' . .O(3I)D

N{ 2.E35 Å
H-O l.eE Å
N-H-O 148'
N-O 3.02E Å
H-O 2.4E Å
N-H-O l16"

A o(¿sxt +x, y, zl- B olzt¡¡t-¡, - v, -z). c o(z¡)[t- r, v, z). D o(¡tx-t-',
l- y, -l- z).
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Significant torsional angle differences exist within the two halves of each molecule.
For example, the two hydrogens attached to C(10) and N(10) in molecule n are

almost eclipsed (i.e. syz-coplanar) (H-N-C-H l3) whilst the hydrogens attached to

C(20) and N(20) are approximately anti-coplanar (H-N4-H 178). Conformational
differences also exist between the two molecules. For example, the mean planes

through the two phenyl rings in molecule A are mutually inclined at an angle of
12.6(2)" whilst the corresponding value for molecule n is 30.5(2)o. These torsional
differences are related to the molecular packing which is controlled by a complex
network of hydrogen bonds. As listed in Table 2 all four independent amide hydrogens
are hydrogen-bonded to carbonyl oxygens of adjacent molecules.

The elemental analysis and spectral data for racemic (ll) are consistent with the

structure determined by X-ray crystallography. The elemental analysis is satisfactory
for the formula C2oH2oN2Or. jCHCtr. A molecular ion is not observed in the mass

spectrum, but an ion with ttt/z 2OB is apparent, consistent with fragmentation of
either of the ether C-O bonds. The l3C n.m.r. spectrum shows the presence of
eight distinct carbons, and the lH n.m.r. spectrum shows a doublet resonance for the
a,o'-hydrogens at ô 6.22 (J 8 Hz).

The structure of the ¡nesodiastereoisomer (l l) was assigned on the basis of the
elemental analysis, which is satisfactory for the molecular formula Cr¡HroNrO7, and

on the basis of the striking similarities between its spectral data and those recorded
for racemic (ll).

Other products isolated by chromatography of the reaction mixture were identified
as the a-hydroxyglycine derivative (12), the a-benzamidoglycine derivative (13), and

the cr-ethoxyglycine derivative (14). The ratio of the products of the reaction was

determined by h.p.l.c. and lH n.m.r. spectroscopy as follows: (È>(7), SVo; meso(l),
5Vo; (r)-(ll), 3lVo; mese(ll), 3lVo; (12), lÙVo; (13), l8Vo. The ethoxyglycine
derivative (14) was not detected in crude reaction mixtures.

The formation of (llHl3) may be rationalized as follows:

(s)-IP'(ts) 19 trzl

(12)+(ls) + (ll)

(12) * PhCONH2

PhcoNH2+(15) .- (13)

(viii)

(ix)

(x)

(xi)

Dehydrobromination of the bromide (5) affords the À/-acyl imine (15) which reacts

with adventitious water to produce the hydroxyglycine derivative (12) [equation
(viii)1. Subsequent reaction of the hydroxyglycine derivative (12) with the lf-acyl
imine (15) affords the diastereoisomeric ethers (ll) [equation (ix)]. Similar reactions
of an analogue of the i/-acyl imine (15) have recently been reported.t2 Formation
of the benzamidoglycine derivative (13) may be attributed to reaction of benzamide,
produced by cleavage of the hydroxyglycine derivative (12) [equation (x)], with the

^òy'-acyl imine (15) [equation (xi)]. Presumably the ethoxyglycine derivativc (14) was

formed from either the hydroxyglycine derivative (12) or the .fy'-acyl imine (15), during

12 Malass", L, and Matthies, D., "/¡¿srzs Liebigs Ann. Chem., 1986, 1t33.
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chromatography by reaction with ethanol present as a stabilizer in the chloroform
usd as eluent.

The major difficulty associated with carrying out the reaction of the bromide (5)
with hexabutylditin under strictly anhydrous conditions is the hygroscopic nature of
(5). It is necessary to prepare, isolate and react (5) under an atmosphere of dry
nitrogen.

In conclusion, our results show that the glycine dimers (7) can be produced in good
yield by debromodimerization of the bromide (5), provided moisture is rigorously
excluded from the reaction. Otherwise the diastereoisomeric ethers (ll) are the
major products. Formation of the dimers (7) by dehydrodimerization of the glycine
derivative (4) is complicated by competing formation of the alanine derivative (10).
On this basis, we expect that the procedure for debromodimerization is likely to be
more suitable than that for dehydrodimerization as a method for the cross-linking
of glycine residues in small peptides. Another factor likely to favour use of the
debromodimerization procedure is that the selectivity for reaction of glycine residues
is greater in reactions with .M-bromosuccinimide than in reactions with di-t-butyl
peroxide. For example, whereas the glycine derivative (4) reacts 23 times faster than
the valine derivative (16) in reactions with .tV-bromosuccinimide,t in reactions with
di-t-butyl peroxide the glycine derivative (4) reacts only 5.3 times faster than (16).t3

Experimental

Mclting points arc uncorrcctcd. Solvcnts wcrc puriôcd and dricd by standard methods.
lH ¡.m.r. spcctrs wcrc rccordcd on cithcr a Varian T-60, Varian CFT-20, Variao XL-300 or
Bruker CXP-3(X) spcctromctcr. l3C û.m.r. spcctrs wcre rccordcd on cithcr a Varian CFT-20 or
Varian XL3fl) spcctromeier. N.m.r. spcctra wcrc rccordcd as dilutc solutions in @) chloroform
with tetramcthylsilanc as an internal standard. Infr¡rcd spectra wcrc recordcd on eithcr a
Shimadzu IR-27G or þ+Unicam SP3-300 spcctromctcr as Nujol mulls. Mass spectrs werc
recordcd on eithcr a K¡atos MS-9, AEI MS-902, or AEI MS-3010 spectÍometer. H.p.l.c.
was performed on a Shimadzu LC-44 instrument ñtted with a Rheodyne 7125 injector and
a Shimadzu SPD-2AS ultraviolet spectrophotometric dctector. Analyses wcre carried out on
a Dupont Tnrbsx cyanopropyl column (25cm by 4,6mm i.d.) (column .l) or a Regis Pirkle
covalent l-phenylglycine column (25 cm by 4.6 mm i,d.) (column A ìvith hexane/propan'2'ol
as eluent. Chromatography was ca¡ried out on a Chromatotron 7924T (Harrison Research,
Palo Alto/TC Rescarch, Norwich) by using Mcrck silica gel 60 PF25a, eluting with a gradient
of hcxanc/chloroform/ethyl acctate. Microanalyscs wcrc performed by the Microanalytical
L:boratory, Univcrsity of Otago.

Røction of the Glycine Deriaotiue (4) with Di-t-butyl Peroxide

In I typicat expcriment a mixturc of thc glycine derivative (4)14 (0.5 g, 2.6 mmol) and
di-t-butyl pcroxide (2.5 ml, 12 mmol) in bcnzcnc (20 ml), contained in a quartz tube under
nitrogen, was photolysed for 16 h in a Rayonet photochemical reactor equipped with 12 RPR
350O lamps. Crystals which separated from the reaction mixture on standing were isolated by
ûltration, and recrystallized from bcnzene to give (È)-dimethyl-2,3dibenzamidobutonedioate (7)
as colourless crystals (46 mg, 97ù, m.p. 189-193" (Found: C,62.7; H, 5. t; N, 7.3. C26H26N2O5,

requires C, 62.5; H, 5.2; N,7.37ò. v^n* 342O, 1740, 1640, 1540 cm- l. lH n.m.r. ô 3'84, s,

ZxCH3;5.34, 4 J 7 lc.z,2xCH; 7.3j,9,m, ArH; 7.9E, br d, J 7 Hz,2xNH. l3Cn.m.r. ô

53.2,56.2, 127.4, 128.7,132.2, 132'9, 168.2, 169.1. Found: M*" 384.1301;C2oH2¡N206
requires 384.1320; found: 263.0798; C¡3H¡3NO5 requires 263.O794. H.p.l.c. analysis (column
7) rcsolved thc matcrial into two componcnts.

l3 Burgess, V. 4., unpublished data.
f 4 H,rung, H. T., and Niemann, C., J. Am. Chem. Soc., 1952,74, 4634.
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Thc mothcr liquor obtaiaed by ûltration of the reaction mixturc rva.r¡ conccntrå¡ed undcr
rcduccd pressure. Thc ¡csidual oil crystallized from ethyl acctate/hcxane to givc me.*dimethyl
2,34ibenzamidobutonedioate (7) as colourlcss cryståls (18 mg, 47), m.p. 206-207" (Found: C,
62.2:H,5. l; N, 7.2. C2¡H20N206 rcquircs C, 62.5; H,5.2; N, 7.37o). v-", 3350, 1745' 1635,
1540 cm- t. ¡H n.m.r. ô 3.89, s, 2xCH3; 5, 32, d, J 7 Hz, 2xCH; 7. 19, br d, J 7 H+ 2xNH;
7-4-7.8,m,ArH. l3Co.-.t.ô53.4,54.5, 127-4, 128.7,132.1, 133.2, 167.4, 170.3. Fouod:
¡4+', 384.130ó; C29H26N2O6 rcquires 38a.1320; found: 263.0805; C¡3H¡3NO5 rcQuircs
263.0794. H.p.l,c, analysis (col"mn Ð showcd only onc componcnt.

In 8n altcrnativc expcrimcnt chromatography of thc rc¡ction mixturc on silica aÍordcd thc
¡lani¡c dcrivativc (lO) (182 mg, 347o), identical with an autheDtic samplc,lo in ¡ddition to
thc racemic dimer (7) (105 mg, 2V) and thc ¡r¡esadimcr (7) (91 mg, 177). Thc ratio of
(10)/(*-(Ð/ meso(1) in thc cn¡dc reaction mixturc was shown to bc c. 2: l: I by intcgratioo of
lH n,m,r. spcctrs and by h.p.Lc. analysis (col"m' 4.

Thc ¡caction was c¡rricd out undcr identical conditions with t-butyl alcohol as solvcnl Thc
light intcnsity was va¡icd by rcmoving larnps from thc photochcmicsl rcactor.

N -Benzoyl-2-bromoglycine Methyt Ester þf
A mixturc of thc glycinc dcrivativc (4) (2.0g, l0mmol) and JV-bromosuccinimidc (2'Og,

ll -mol) i¡ carbon tctrschlor¡dc (l0Oml) was hcatcd at rcflux undcr nitrogcn whilc i¡radiatcd
with a 25GW mercury lamp for 0.5 h. Thc mixtruc was coolcd in icc, ûltcrcd undcr nitrogcn,
and conccntratcd u¡dcr Mtrc¡m of dry nitrogcn to givc crudc .iV-bcnzoyl-2-bromoglycine mcthyl
cstcr (5) as pa¡c yc[ow crystals which wcrc uscd without furthcr purifcation. lH n.m.r. ô 3.93,
s, CH3; 6.65,d, J l0 Hz, CH:7.3-7.9, m, ArH a¡d NH.

Ræction of the Bromoglycine Deriaatioe (5) uith Hexobutylditin

With cxt¡cme carc to prccludê moisture, a mixtu¡c of thc cn¡dc bromoglycine derivativc (5)
preparcd ¿s dcscribcd abovc from thc glycine dcrivativc (4) (2.0g, l0mmol) was dissolvcd in
beazcac (200m1). Hexabutylditin (4,0g,7 mool) was addcd, and thc solution was hcatcd at
rcûux under nitrogcn for 2 h while irradiatcd with a 25GSf mcrcury lamp. Thc solution was
coolcd Ìo room tcmpcraturc a¡d washcd with ssturatcd aqueou¡r sodium fluoridc (4x250 ml).
Thc organic layer was dricd (MgSOa) and conccnratcd. Thc rcsiduc was ch¡omatoSrsphed oû
silica to give thc r¡cemic diastercoisomcr (Ð (0.67 9,357ù and thc rzesodiastcrcoisomcr (7)
(0.ól g, 327o), idcntical in all rcspccts to thc samplcs obtaincd as dcscribed above.

Whe¡ water was not rigorously excludcd from the rcaction, for cxamplc, whcn thc bromidc
(5) was cxposed evcn bricfly to thc atmosphcrc, a diffcrcnt product mixturc was obt¿incd. In
a typical cxpcrimcnt, chromatography of the reaction mixturc afforded thc raccmic dimcr (7)
(47 mg, 27o), the mesadimer (Ð (43 m9,27ù, and fivc othcr compo¡ctrts.

(*)-Dimethyl 2,4dibenzamido3-oxapentondioate (ll), colou¡less crystals from chloroform
(450 mg, 237o), m.p. l5,t-156'(Found: C, 53.6; H, 4.5; N, 6.1. C26H29N2O7.ICHCI3 rcquircs
C,53.5;H,4.5;N,{,.17o). lHn.m.¡. õ3.77, s,2xCH3;6,22,d,iAH42xCH;7.4-7-9,
m,ArHand2xNH. l3Cn.m.r. ô 53'2,76.5, 127.5, 128:7,132.4, 132.7,167'4, 16E.0. Mass
spcctrum: mlz2OE @7o),193 (3), 177 (10), l2l (94), t05 (100), 77 (76).

mesoDimethyl 2,4dibcnzamido3-oxopentondioøte (l l), colourless crystals from chloroform
(20O mg, lOTo),m.p. 128-129" @ound: C, 60.0; H, 5.1; N, 7.0. C2¡H29N2O7 rcquircs C, 6O.O;
H,5.0;N,7.070). lHn.m.r.ô3.El,s,2xCH3;6.17,d, J8Hz.2xCH;7.4-8.O,m,ArHand
2xNH. l3Cn.m.r. ô 53.3, 75.4, 127.5, 128.7, 133'0, 132'8, 167.5, 168.1. Mass spcctrurn:
mlz 2oE (rt%ù, r93 (r2), t77 (3s), l2l (54), 105 (100), 77 (46).

lf-Bcnzoyl-2-hydroxyglycine methyl cstcr (12), colou¡less crystals (176 mg, 87o), m.p. lO8-
I lf flit.l5 I l7-l 181 (Found: C, 57 -7 ; H, 5.2; N, 6.7. Calc. for C¡6H¡ ¡NOa: C, 57 . 4; H, 5. 3;

N,6.77ù. lHo.-.r. ô 3.88, s,3H;5.19, d, J ó Hz, OH;5.E3, t, J 6IJra CH;7'4-7.9, m,
A¡H and NH. l3C n.m.r. ô 53-4,72.7, 127.3, 128.7, 132.5, 132,7,168.O, 169.0.

2-BenzomidoN-benzoylglycine methyl ester (13), colourlcss crystals (239 mg, 8%), m.p.
204-206" [Found: nlz 253.0975. Cl5Hl3N2O2 CM+'-CO2CH3) rcquircs mlz 253.09771.

15 Shcmuakin, M. M., Chaman, E. S., Denisova, L. I., Ravidal, G. 4., and Rodionov, V. Ya,
BulL Chem. Soc. Fr., 1959, 530.
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vorrr34O0, 1760, 1ó45, 1540cm-1. lHn.m.r.ô3'86,s,CH3i5'91,t, JTHz,CH;7"+-8'0,
m, ArH ¡nd 2xNH. trC ¡.m.r. ô 53.5, 58.O, 127'4, 128'7,132'3, 132'7,167'7,168'6.

N-Denzoyl-2+thox¡Bl¡rcine methyl æter (14), colou¡lqss crystals (43 mg, 27ù, m-9. 65-46'
(Found: C,6l.O; ff, é.Si N,5.9. ð,rHrrNOn rcquires C,60'8; H, ó'4; N,5'97o). lHn.m.r'

ô 1.25, t, J 8Hz, CH2CH3; 3.78, q, J 8\4, CH2CH3; 3'E4, s, OCH3; 5'86, d' J 9Hz'CH;
7.22,bt d, J 9H?. NH;7.4-7.9, m, ArH. rrCn.m.r. ô l5'9,53'0,65'3,77'4, 127'3, 128'7,
132.3, 133.2, 167.4, lót.8.

Crystallography

General.-l¡ìcnsity data wcre collcctcd with ¡ Nicolct R3m four-circlc diffrsctomctcr by
ruing monochromatizcd Mo Ka radiation (À O.7lO7 Å). C"tt paramctcñr were dctcrmincd by

least-squarcs rcñncmcnÇ the sctting anglcs of 25 accuratcly ceotrcd rcûcctions (20 > 20) bcing

uscd. Thc i¡tcnsitics of th¡ec stand¡rd rclcctions (300,060,009) wcre moaitorcd throughout
data collcction, aod this test iûd¡cstcd no signiîicant crystal dccomposition. Inte¡sities wcre

co¡rcctcd for Lorcntz and polarization cficcB, but no corrcction was madc for absorption-

Reûcctions with intcnsitics I > 3a(I) wcrc r¡scd for structu¡c solution and ¡cfincmcnl
Thc structurc was solved by dircct mcthods and rcñncd by blocked c¡scadc ¡e8st-squarcs

proccdurcs. Thc asymms¡'¡c u¡it contains two indcpcndent molcculcs of thc raccmic cthcr (ll)'
ind a molcculc of chloroform which is disordcrcd ovcr two oricntations with relative site

T¡ble 3. Atom coordlnates ¡nd tenpcroture f¡ctors (Å2) for (1f)
U- is one-third trace of orthogonalizcd U¡¡ tcnsor

Atom ld¡ ldy lÚz td U.{ AtoD ld¡ ldy 16 z ld U.q

o(ro)
o(il)

9229(3'
r0362(3)
10766(3)
7656(3)
e00o(3)
9867(1)

r0314(4)
r 1434(5)
7e2t(4)
7o7t(4>
5712(s)
48E9(5)
5367(5)
66eo(5)
7543(5',)
76r3(3)
75so(3)

10366(3)
r0295(3)
9O49(4)
7992(4'
6s38(5)

lott4(4)
I 2 l r7(4)
r 2789(4)
r 40r 5(5)
r46,18(5)
r 4065(6)
t2827(5>

Molccule ¡r

63,f5(2)
7æ2(2)

,85 r2(2)
E362(2)
Er r2(2)
72r0(3)
7573(3)
$5r(3)
86r.(3)
915s(3)
9699(1)

10459(,f)
r095t(4)
1073,0(3)
99?6(3)
1797(2'
4E38(2)

1674(2) 26(r)
36(t)
35(r)
35(t)
27(r)
26{r)
21(L)
43(2)
28(l)
2E(r)
1t(2)

- 6 r3(3)

- 3066(3)

-4oE(3)

t726(4)
4016(4)

Molcculc ¡
E6E1(2)
e65r(2)

724t(2)

9206(4)
ó765(3)
55e5(3)

534(2'
32E(2)

1505(2)
3E3(2)

r4r9(2)
r re5(2)
e34(2)

l33e(3)
940(3)

r r 30(3)
s02(3)
633(3)

l 390(3)
2ol6(3)
l 8e l(3)

- 630(2)
339(2)

2349(2)
r0l2(2)
784(2'

62(2>

-276(31
r799(2'
1964(2)
r 3s9(3)
l55e(3)
2358(3)
297r(3)
2777<3'

o(30)
o(31)

o(33)
N(30)

c(3r)
c(32)

c(37)
c(3E)

o(41)
o(12)

23(r)
3r(r)

o(12)
o(r3)
N(r0)
c(r0)

5036(2)
390.(2)
.3ór(2)
5073(2)
s3E t (3)
12et(2)
3769(2)
40E2(3)
36 r E(3)
2t44(3)
2s27(t)
2987(3)
5129(2)
3r r6(2)
2462(2)
3741(2)
4Ot2(2>
¡t417(3)
40ó3(3)
296t(2)
27lt(t)
t279(3\
3032(3)
223t(1'
rTro(4)
le52(3)

3340(1)
42s2(r,
2842(l'
354o(r)

o(32)

c(30)

c(33)
c(34)
c(35)
c(3ó)

c(3e)

-2r23(3)
- r67r(3)
- 164r(1)

- 297t(1)

- 533t(1)

- 2 r t9(4)

- t927(4)

- 1er3(5)

- ról l(6)
- r 334(5)

- r 367(5)

- r655(1)
1527(3)
2EE7(3)

s23(t,
lor6(3)
705(4)

34(l)
37(r)
26(r)
2s(r)
25(r)
44(2)
3l(2)
3r(2)
47(2'
57(2)
50(2)
4s(2)
36(2>
34(r)
32(l)
34(r)
24(r)
24(r)
2s(r)
4l(2)
23(l)
27(r)
34(21
44<2\
47(2)
46(2)
3ó(2)

47(5)c
l 55(4)
84(3)

r5r(6)

571r(2)
4t2O(2) E673(2)

7269Q>

E369(3)
Ee67(3)c(u)

c(12)
c(13)

c(16)

c(r4)
c(r5) 5¡ 16(4)

403E(4)
3437(4)
3eo6(3)
4980(3)

4E(2)
42<2)
4O(2)

3E(r)

c(17)
c(rE)
c(le)
o(21)
o(22>
o(23)
N(20)
c(20)
c(2r)
c(22'
c(23)
c(24)
c(25)
c(26)
c(27)
c(2E)
c(2e)

c(50)
cl(l)
cr(2)
cr(3)

635s(2)
5313(2)
rE72(3)
5r07(3)
4ro7(,0)
5627<l'
5m7(3)
4 r 59(3)
3631(4)
3e54(1)
4797(Ð
st2e(1>

Chlorofo¡mA
7$7(5)
70r l(r)
65 l7(l)
Eoel(2)

9r2(1)
r3s(4)
r7r l(4)
20l3(5)
r E92(5)
r5r3(4)
l2l5(4)

E31e(3)
774O(4)
e176(3)

10436(3)
l l29r(3)
r2r72(3)
12206(4)
l r 354(4)
10469(4)

ChloroformE

6743(r5)
7673(7)
ó2E5(4)
7r l4(E)

35(2)
37(r)

35(r)
27(t)

s2(2)
2E(r)

33(2)
15(2)

o(43)
N(40)
c(40)
c(41)
c(42'
c(43)
c(44)
c(45)
c(46)
c(17)
c(4E)
c(4e)

ES97(2\
7873(2)
874 r(2)
e438(2)
8534(3)25(l)

29(l)

4969(7)
5689(2)
4e64(2)
33 r 9(2)

3o(2)

58(2)
ó7(3)
5l(2)

55(3)
4 l(r)
7 l(l)
6ó(l)

C(50a)
Cl(l¡)
C¡(2¡)
Cl(3¡)

4422(20')
309l(7)
5 173(6)

55s2(r2)

3607(12)
3220(ó)
270 r (5)
39E4(7)

^ Occupancy 757- I Occupancy 25%. c Isotropic.
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occupancics of 0'75 and 0.25 (as detcrmined by reñnemcnt). Exccpt for thc carbon of thc minor
chloroform contributor all non-hydrogen atoms werc refincd with anisotropic thermal parametcn¡.
Hydrogcn atoms s,erc includcd in calculatcd positions with isotropic thermal parameters equal
to thc isotropic cquivalcnt of thcir carricr atoms. The function minimized was x ø( r.l - l¡; l)2,
u'ith ø: ¡ø214)a0.W54Fe2l- l. All calculations werc pcrformcd on Nova 4X o¡ DG30
computcñ¡ by using sHELxrL.¡o Table 3 lists thc final coordinates for thc non-hydrogen atoms,
with estimatcd standard dcviations in parcnthescs. Tabutations of structurc factors, hydrogcn
atom coordinates and anisotropic thermal paramcten have bccn deposited with the Australian
Journal of Chcmistry, 314 Albcrt Strcct, East Mclbournc, Vic. 3ü)2.

crystol dan for (+)-01) at 140 K.-c2oH2oN2o7-.icHcr3, formura wt 460.r, tricrinic,
spsce group PT, a 10.010(3), b t3.254(41, c ú.iS¿(ãl Â, c Z¿.-A¡(¡), p 80.23(3), 7 8t.76(2)",
U 2156 Ar, ,F(000) 956, Dc(Z: 4) 1.417 gcm-t, ¡r 2.Bcm-!, colourlcss crystal with
dimensions 0.5E by 0'26 by 0.20 mm, t.¡ scans, 2oma¡ 5o', N 7312, ¡fo 4690, 590 parameters,
.R 0.060, Røo,076.
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REACTTONS OF N.METHYL-^Y-, ô-, AND e-LACTAMS WITH I-BUTYL PERBENZOATE

Christopher J. Eastona', Steven C. Petersa, and Stephen G. Loveb

a. Department of Organic Chemistry, University of Adelaide, G. P. O. Box 498, Adelaide,

S.A, 5001, Australia

b. Department of Chemistry, University of Canterbury, Chrislchurch 1, New Zealand

Abstract - N-Methyl-1-, ö-, and e-lactams reacted w¡th l-butyl perbenzoate to give, in

each case, producls of oxidation at endocyclic and exocyclic carbon adjacent to amide

nitrogen.

The photochemical alkylation of 2-pyrrolidinone (1a) has been reported to give products from reaction

at the methylenes adjacent to the amide carbon and the amide nitrogen.l Thit is at variance with

reports of the photochemical and anodic oxidation of the lactams (þ,Þ) and (2a.Þ) where the only

products described were from reaction at methylene adjacent to amide nitrogen. 2-5 No products

resulting from anodic or photochemical oxidation of the methyl substituent in (1þ) or (2þ) have been

reported. ln direcl contrast, anodic oxidation of N-methylcaprolactam (3a) occurs regioselectively

at the exocyclic carbon and no products of direct endocyclic oxidation have been reported.4'6

R2

(1)

q; R1= R2= H

þ: Rr= cH3, R2= H

c; Rl= p2= cHs

(z)

Â:R=H
Þ: R = ç¡1.

(3.)

¿; R1= CH., R2= H

þ; R1= cH2ocH3, R2= ocH3

q; R1= cHrocH3, R2= H

6; R1- cH.. R2= ocHs

N

I

R

N N

RR
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Production of the dimethoxylactam (Q) from reaclion of (fu) has been attributed to subsequent

endocyclic oxidation of (3c), the prirnary product of exocyclic oxidation, since (e) but not (3d was

also formecj in the course of lhe reaclion.6 Th" regioselectivity of anodic oxidation of

N-alkylcaprolactams other than (3a) has been noted to vary from that of (gg),7 but full details have not

been reported.

Recently we reported the benzoyloxylation of p-lactams at exo- and endo-cyclic carbons adjacent to

amide nitrogen,S Th" regioselectivily obserued in these copper-catalysed reactions w¡th l-bulyl

perbenzoate is similar to that reported for the anodic oxidation of p-lactams.9 ln view of tha intriguing

range of regioselectivities observed in the anodic and photochemical oxidation of the lactams l1a,þ),

(&,Þ), and (h), we have exlended our earlier work with p-lactams to investigate reactions of the

N,3,3-trimethyl-1-lactam (1c)10 and rh€ N-merhyl-õ- and e-tactams (ZÐ and (þ)11 wirh t-butyt
perbenzoate. We found that pyrrolidinones without substituents at C-3 reacted to give complex

intractable producl mixtures.

lmPetus for this work was provided by an EPR study of the reaction of N-methylcaprolactam (3a) with

litanous chloride - hydrogen peroxide in a flow cell.12 The major signal observed in the resultanr

spectrum indicated formation of either radical (4) or (5) [a¡1 (e) 22G doublet, a¡ (F) 25c tripterJ by

hydrogen-alom transfer from (þ) to hydroxyl radical. While this experiment does not necessarily

indicate the preferential formalion of either (1!) or (Ð, since other radicals may be produced and react

at faster rates, it does indicate that (3a) reacts at least to some extent al endocyclic methylene

adjacent to either amide nitrogen or amide carbon.

a

o cHs cHs

(4. ) (5)

The copper-catalysed reaction of (1c) with l-butyl perbenzoate afforded, after chromatography of the

reaction mixture on silica, the hydroxylactams 1e a¡13,1 4 and 17a¡1 
5 in yields of 1 6 ¿;rd 1 7%,

respectively. Analysis of crude reaction mixtures using I H nmr spectroscopy indicaled that the

corresponding benzoates (6b) (1H nmrõ5.61, s)and (&) (1H nmrô6.35, dd,J2and6 Hz)were

a

NN
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HsC Hsc

R

cH2R

N

I

N

I

N

I

cHg

(z)
a;R=OH
þ; R = OCOPh

(CHz)n

(e_ )

A; n=1
Þ; n=z

(o)
â;R=OH
þ; R = OCOPh

(s. )

A; n=1
þ; n=z

o

cH2ocoPh cHs

lormed in the ratio ca. 1:3, but the eslers (6b) and (þ) hydrolysed to lhe corresponding alcohols (6a)

and (&) during chromatography. The õ-lactam (2b) reacted w¡th l-butyl perbenzoate to give the
exocyclic benzoate (þ)16 and the olefin (9-Ð17 in yields of 26 and 117o, respectively, while the

e'laclam (3a)gave @)18 ¡n 2Tt"yieldand (9b)19 in szyield. Analysis of crude reaction mixtures

after they were treated with lriethylammonium chloride al reflux in benzene for 2 h, to facilitate
eliminatìon of any endocyclic benzoates, indicated that the ô-lactam (2b) produced (Ba) and @) in the

ratio ç9. 2:3, while (&) and (s) were formed in the ratio ga. g:2 by reaction of (gd.
Presumably the relatively low yields of (7a), (9a), and (9b) reflect the decomposition of these

compounds during isolation. Facile reaclions of (9a) and related compounds on silica have been

reported.l 7'20 Sin.. (þ) was isolated in 26% yield, and (8a) and (S) were produced in the ratio ca.

2:3' it follows that the products (8a) and (9a) reflect majcr reaction pathways. By similar reasoning,

compounds (6a), (7a), (8b), and (9b) also reflect major reaction pathways. Thus it is clear that with

each of the lactams G), (.&), and (G), oxidation occurs at endocyclic and exocyclic carbon adjacent
to amide nilrogen. While the major reaction of lhe 1- and ô-lactams (lç) and (2b) is al rhe endocyclic
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position, with the e-lactam (3a) and with N,3,3-trimethylazeridin-z-one8 reaction occurs
predominantly at the exocyclic carbon.
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T'he occurrence of polyenoic very long chain fatty acids with
greater than 32 carbon atoms in molecular species of
phosphatidylcholine in normal and peroxisome-deficient
(Zellw eger's syndrome) brain
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The rl - 6 tetra- and pentaenoic fatty acids with carbon chain lengths > 32 found in normal brain are located
choline. A similar phospholipid is found in increased

hosphatidylcholine may play some, as yet undeñned,

INTRODUCTION MATERIALS AND METHODS

Vol. 253

chain lcngths > 22:PC, phospharidylcholine; VLCFA-pC, phosphatidylcholine enriched in,,,Abtreviarions used: VLCFA, fatty acids wirh carbonvLCFA: FAB. l'ast atom bombardment.
Ì To whom correspondcncc should bc addrcssed.
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60 plates (HPTLC Kieselgel 60. Merck) in chlorolormT
methanol/water (14:6: l, by vol.). Zones were located
and eluted in a similar lashion to that described for rhe
t.l.c. on ordinary silica gel 60 plates.

Lipids were extracted from retina and puriñecl bv
preparative t.l.c. as described lor the brain. Aliquols of
the various eluates were transesterified (Poulos et ul.,
1986á) and the resulting fatty acid methyl esrers were
subjected to the combined g.c.-m.s. technique described
earlier (Fellenberg et al., 1987). This technique permirs
the assignment ol the n-series for individual polyenoic
fatty acids. Phosphorus analyses were carried our ¿5
described by Owens & Hughes (1970). Phospholipase
A, hydrolysis was carried out using a commerc¡al
preparation olthe bee venom enzyme (Sigma, lyophilized
enzyme). Lipid samples (0.07pmol lipid phosphorus)
were shaken vigorously at room temperature (20-22 "C)
lor 30min with 500p1 of diethyl ether and 150¡l of
25 mu-Tris/HCl buffer, pH 8.3, containing 5 mrrl-CaCl"
and 0.65 units of enzyme. At the end of the incubation
period, 2.5 ml of chloroform/methanol (2: I, v/v) was
added and the mixture was evaporated to dryness under
N, at 40 oC. The residue was dissolved in a small volume
of chloroform/methanol (2:1, v/v\, applied as a 2 cm

(Merck) thin-layer plate an,l a
eloped in chloroform/merhanol/
The reaction products ( I -acyl-srr-
ne and unesterified fatty acid)

were located with d the lipiâs weró
eluted with chlor r (5: S: t, by
vol.). After elution erified and thê
resulting methyl esters were subjected to g.l.c. (Poulos
et al., 1986b). The specificity of. the enzyme for the sn-2
position was confirmed by using t-stearoyl 2-arachi-
donoyl sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (Sigma) as a mt'del
substrate. Under the conditions described, the products
were l-stearoyl sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine and arachi-
donic acid, ihdicating that there had been little cleavage
of the sn-l position by the enzyme.

Tentative identification of lipids was based on a
comparison of t.l.c. mobility with authentic srandards
using chloroform/methanol/water (14:6: l, by vol,) as
the developing solvent and either normal or high
performance t.l.c. plates. Lipids were detected either rvirh
iodine or with a phosphomolybdic acid spray relrrnt
(Skipski & Barclay, 1969). For more definitive ident¡ri¿a-
tion the techniques of n.m.r. spectrometry and fast atom
bombardment (FAB) mass spectrometry were employed.
Proton n.m.r. spectra were recorded on a Fourier
Transform Bruker CXP-300 spectrometer operaring at
300 MHz. Spectra were determined in deuteriochloro-
form/deuterated methanol, using tetramethylsilane as
an internal standard.

Collision activation mass analysed ion kinetic energy
spectroscopy (CAMIKES) olions produced by FAB *as
carried out as described by Easton er a/. (1988). For rlicse
studies mass spectra were measured on a Vacuum
Generator ZAB 2 HF mass spectlometer operating in rhe
FAB mode.

PC

o

Fig. l. T.l.c. of phospholipids f¡om normal and Zællweger
br¡in

Lipids were extracted from normal and Zellweger brain
and were partially purifred by silicic acid column chromato-
graphy as described in the text. The chromatograms
shown above were obtained using aliquots of the chloro-
form/mcthanol (l : I, v/v) eluates. Thc various zones were
dctected with a phosphomolybdic acid spray reagcnt.
Zellwegcr brain, left lane; normal brain, right lane. O,
origin; SF, solvent front; X, phospholipid X; PC,
phosphatidylcholine.

the various lipids, the zone migratine directly above the
ma.ior PC zone was scraped from rhe plates, pooled, and
eluted with 2x30ml of chlorol'orm/methanol/water
(5:5: l. by vol.). The eluate wus pirrririoned (Folch er ai.,
1957) to remove the dye and ev¿rpor¿rted to dryness in
¿r rot¿ìry evaporator at 40 oC. The dried residue was
dissolved in a small volume of chloroform/methanol
(1:1. v/v). Further purifrcarion rvas achieved by t.l.c.
on 20 cm x l0 cm high performance rhin-layer silica gel

RESULTS

Polyenoic VLCFA with 32 or more carbon atoms were
previously detected in significant amounts in nornral ¡rnd
Zellweger brain in a phospholipid (designated us '{')
which migrated between PC and phosphatidylethir,:ol-
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Fig. 2. G.c.-m.s. of normal and Zellweger brain phospholipid-bound fatty acids

Firtty ircids (methyl csters) wcre relcased from normal (a) and Zellwcger (á) brain polyenoic VLCFA-PC and wcre subjected to
s.(r -rìr.s. analysis as described in the text. The figurcs shown above represent the total ion chromatogram. *, ,r - 3 polyenoic fatty
àr,.i¡: *i. rr-9 polyenoic fatty acids; all other fatty acids with three or more double bonds are n-6 series acids.
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amine zones on t.l.c. (Sharp et al., 1987) (Fig. l). (R,
lipid X. 0.6 I ; PC, 0.52; R" relative to PC L t 7.) This lipid
was only a trace component of normal brain but was
tncreased in Zellweger brain. Based on phosphate
analvsis. 0.9 and 2.8 ¡mol of the lipid were isolated from
45 g ol control and Zellweger brain respectively. It
gencrirlly migrated
stnglc band. but h
thar X isolated fro
have comprised a
pounds. The complete band was used for analysis.

Although the normal and Zellweger brain lipid
containcd polyenoic VLCFA with 32, 34, 36 and 38
cilrhon latty acids, there were subtle differences. In
piìrt¡culär. Zellweger brain contained predominantly
penlir- and hexaenoic derivatives while tetra- and
pent:icnoic latty acids were the major 32-38 carbon latty
Itcids in normal brain (Fig. 2). Zellweger brain also
cont¡.rincd small amounts ol l-6 polyenoic latty acids
tt'ith 40 carbon atoms. M.s. analysis confirmed that both
normal and Zellweger brain fatty acids were pre-

Vol. 253

dominantly n-6 series derivatives (Fellenberg el a/.,
l e87).

FAB mass spectra were obtained from the Zellweger
and control brain lipid, and MIKES experiments were
performed on the strong ion at ìnfz 184. These
experiments demonstrated that the quaternary nitro-
genous base choline was a constituent (Easton el a/.,
1988) and suggested that the lipid was probably a species
of PC enriched in polyenoic VLCFA (polyenoic
VLCFA-PC) similar to that described in bovine retina
(Aveldaño. 1987). T.l.c. ol a bovine retina extract
confirmed the presence ol a lipid which migrated with a
similar mobility to Zellweger and control polyenoic
VLCFA-PC. The bovine retina lipid also showed a
strong ion at tnlz 184.

The p.m.r. spectrum of bovine ¡etina PC (Fig. 3¿)
contained a number of easily identifiable peaks. These
included a sharp singlet at ô 3.2 from the nine choline
methyl hydrogens. a complex multiplet centred at ô 5.4
due to olefinic hydrogens, and a complex multiplet
centred at ô 2.8 attributed to doubly allylic hydrogens.
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Fig. 3. P.m.r. of bovine retina ¡nd br¡in pC
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P'm'r' spectrometry of bovine retina (¿) and Zellweger brain (å) polyenoic VLCFA-PC was carried odt as described in thctext.

5.4 5.0 4.6 4.2 3.8 2.6 2.2 L8 1.4 1.0
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Fig. .1. FAB mass spectrometry of bovine retina and brain PC

FAB mass spectrometry of bovine retina (ø) and Zellweger
brain (å) polycnoic VLCFA-PC was carricd out as
described in the text.

DISCUSSION

These investigations were prompted by our earlier
observation that Zellweger brain contains a homologous
series of polyenoic VLCFA (Poulos et al., 1986b). Larer
studies demonstrated that most oI these fatty acids were
distributed in two lipids, cholesterol esters and an un-
identified polar
latter is only a m
< 0.2'/. of the t
all of the long ch
> 32. Our m.s.
lipid is a highly hydrophobic species ol PC conraining up
to 58 carbons with as many as ten olefinic centres. Our
earlier inability to detect a choline moiety using the
Dragendorff reagent as a spray reagent may have been
due to the lack of sensitivity of the reagent at the low
lipid levels used (Sharp et al., 1987). A similar molecular
species is also present in bovine retina, but the polyenoic
VLCFA are mostly n-3 rather than rr-6 series acids
(Avcldaño. 1987). The retina differs as well in that the
major molecular species are dipolyunsaturated and
contain docosahexaenoic acid in at least one ol the
positions (Fig. 4a).

The greatly increased t.l.c. mobility ol the unusual PC
spccies is perhaps not surprising, although the resolution
of individual molecular species of phospholipids has
been thought to require more specialized techniques such
as argentation t.l.c. and reverse-phase h.p,l.c. (Christie,
1982). Our recent detection ola unique molecular species
of ram sperm sphingomyelin containing 28-34 carbon
n-3 polyenoic latty acids, which migrated considerably
faster on t.l.c. than conventional sphingomyelin species
(Poulos et al., 1987), indicates the phenomenon is not
confined to glycerophospholipids but affects sphingo-
lipids as well. It is possible that the increased mobility ol
phospholipids containing polyenoic VLCFA is an indica-
tion that, with increasing carbon chain length, partition
assumes a proportionally greater importance in influenc-
ing chromatographic mobility due to the increased
solubility of the lipid in the mobile solvent phase.

It is clear that polyenoic 34,36 and 38 carbon latty
acids are present in both normal and in Zellweger brain
with increased levels in the latter. Of particular interest is
the subtle difference which exists between normal and
mutant tissue. Thus tetra- and pentaenoic n-6 deriva-
tives are the major 32-38 carbon latty acids in normal
brain, although we have detected smaller amounts ol
n-3 hexaenoic acids as well. In contrast. Zellweger
polyenoic VLCFA-PC contains mostly pentaenoic and
hexaenoic fatty acids, while the corresponding tetraenoics
are barely detectable. These differences are intriguing but
difficult to explain, particularly in view of the lack of
information on the mechanisms lor biosynthesis of rhe
polyenoic VLCFA. However. it is likely that the carbon
chains ol the tetraenoic acids in normal brain are all
derived by chain elongation ol the shorter chain r-6
precursors, 20:4 n-6.22:4 n-6,24:4 n-6, all of which
occur in significant amounts in normal and Zellweger
brain. Similarly. the pentaenoic acids are probably
lormed bychain elongation ol 22:5 n-6 and 24:5 n-6.
The origin ol the corresponding hexaenoic acids whose

position of the
released were I

22t6.
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The major iatty acids
20 2. 20 1, 22:4 and

glycero
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(b)

contirining two 22:6 (m/z 878), 22:6 and 32:6 Qnlz
l0i3) and 22:6 and 34'.6 (m/z 1046) fatry acids.

The corresponding high mass region o[ the FAB mass
spectrum ofZelhveger brain PC (Fig. aá) con¡ained four
clusters ol ions. Again it was simple to match the ions ro
a series ol PCs, each ol which contained a long chain
( I 8-22) fatty acid and a very long chain (34-36) polyenoic
latty acid. The major ion of each cluster could be
rationalized to belong either I 8: I and
34:5. or l8:0 and 34 I and 36:5, or
l8:0 and 36 6 (m/z I 5. or 20:2 and
36 6 þtlz 1054). and 22:4 and 36'.6

tndicatin e
Polyenoi e
found in eindicatin I
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synthesis requires both elongation as rvell as desaturation
stcps remains unciear. Whether thc relative absence ol

to an
rsors.
sis ol
hy ol
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Reaction of N-Benzoyl-2-bromoglycine Methyl Ester
with Deprotonated Nitroalkanes: Synthesis of
F-Nitro and c,,p-Dehydro Amino Acid Derivatives

Yícþ A. Burgessx and Christopher J. EastotþE

A Organic Chcmistry Dcpartmenç Univcrsity of Adclaidc,
G.P.O. Box 498, Adclaidc, S.A. 5001.
B Author to whom correspondcncc should bc addrcsscd.

Abstract

JV-Ecazoyl-2-bromoglycine mcthyl cstcr (l) rc¡ctcd with the alkyl nitronatcs (2a+) to givc the
corrcspondiag ß-nitro ¡nins 6sid derivatives (4a<). Elimiaalion rcactions of (4a-d) affo¡dcd
thc c,É-dehydro ¡miqo ¡cid dcrivativcs (5a{). Trcatment of thc Ê-nitrovalinc derivativc (4b)
with aibutyltin hydridc gave thc valioc dcriv¡tivc (8). Rcductioa of thc ß-nit¡oalaninc deriv¡tivc
(4a) gavc thc p-aoinoalaninc dcrivativc (9), characterizcd by hydrolysis to 2,3-diami¡opropionic
acid hydrochloridc.

InFoduclion

\ilith over 50O naturally occurring a-amino acids now known,l there is considerable
interest in methods of synthesis of this class of compounds. One approach that has
received much attention in rec€nt years involves the elaboration of c,-halogenated
glycine derivatives, mostly through reactions with nucleophilic species. This approach
has been used, for example, in the synthesis of alkyl,2,3 ary1,2 'y-oxo,2'a dialkyl
malonyl,!7 cr,p-dehydro,t p,7-dehydroe and 7,ô-dehydro amino acid derivatives.3'7

In this report we describc a complementary method for the synthesis of amino
acid derivatives through reaction of ff-benzoyl-2-bromoglycine methyl ester (l) with
alkyl nitronates. The product Ê-nitro amino acid derivatives belong to a class
of compounds that are of palicular importance for a variety of reasons. There
are t\rro known examples of naturally occurring p-nitro amino acid derivatives,

I Wagner, I., and Mr¡sso,H., Angat. Chetn-, Inz Ed Engl., 1983,22,816.
2 M'nstcr, P,, and Stcglich, W., .Synráesr's, 1987,223.
3 Siaclair, P. J., Zhai, D., Rcibcnspies, J., and Silli¿65, R. M., J. Am. Chem.Soc., 1986, 108,
I to3.
a Kobcr, R., Papadopoulos, K., Miltz, W., Endcrs, D., Stcglich, W., Rcuter, H., acC Putr, H.,
Tetrohdron, 1985, 4f , 1693.
5 Rich, D. H., and Dhaon, M. K-, Tetrohedron Leu., 1983, 24, 167L.
6 Shiooo, S., and Haradq K., BulL Chem- Soc. Jpn, 1985,58, 106l.
7 Easton, C. J., Scharfbillig, I. M., andTan,8.W., Tetrahedron Lett., 19E8,29, 1565.
E Kobcr, R., and Stcglich, W., Justus Liebigs Ann. Chem., 1983, 599.
9 Castelhano, A. L., Horne, S., Billcdeau, R., and Kraotz, A., Tetrahedron Lett,, L986,27,2435.
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nitropeptinl0 and l-amino-2-nitrocyclopentanecarboxylic acid,ll which are effective
antibiotics. In addition, there exists the potential for modifying the nitro groupl2
to produce p-functionalized amino acid derivatives of interest, for example, as
inhibitors of pyridoxal phosphatedependent enzymes.l3 Furthermore, elimination of
the nitro groupl2'la produces a,p-dehydro amino acids, as illustrated in the present
work. ct,B-I)ehydro amino acids are components of a large number of natural
products, and they have been used to prepare chiral amino acids through asymmetric
hydrogenation. l5

Br

,n**-å"
(D

Rl\
1--nqR¡ E)

-CQMc 

-

PbCON:CH-CO¡Mc

o)

\"-*o,
xrl 

I
PbCONH-CH-CO¡Mc(2) + (3) + Phcoñ-ôH-co¡Mc

(4)

(Mc¡CHþNH

(Ð Scheme 1

Results and Discussion

Treatment of l{-benzoyl-2-bromoglycine methyl ester (l) with the alkyl
nitronates (2a-e) gave the corresponding p-nitro amino acid derivatives (4a-e).
conditions for the reåction of (l) with methyl nitronate (2a) were typical. A
solution of butyllithium $,as added to a solution of nitromethane (l equiv.) in
tetrahydrofuran/hexamethylphosphoramide at -78". The a-bromoglycine derivative
(l) (0.5 equiv.) dissolved in tetrahydrofuran was then added at -78" and, after 4 h
at that temperature, the reaction was quenched with acetic acid, and the product
mixture was worked up to give the B-nitroalanine derivative (4a) in 62Vo yield. With

l0 Ohb", K., Nakayama, H., Furihara, K., Shimazu, 4., Endo, T., Scto, H., and Orskc, N., J.
Antibiot., 1987, 40, ?09.
ll Brian, P. Vr'., Elson, G. W., Hcmming, H. G., and Radley, V--, Nature, 1965,2O7,998;
Burrows, B. F., and Turncr, W, 8., J. Chem. Soc. C, 1966,2SS.
12 Sccbach, D., Colvin, E. Vr'., I-ehr, F., and Wellcr,T., Chimia, 1979,33, l.
13 tüalsh, C.T., Tetrahedron, 1982,38,871; Ann. Rets. Biochem., 19g4,53,493; Wang, E., and
Walsh, C. T., Biochemisty, 1978, 17, 1313.
la Rudiger, W., and Klosc, W., Tetrohedron l*tt., 1967,8, ll77: patterson, J. W., and McMurry,
J. E,, J, Chem. Soc., Chem. Commun., 1971, 488.
l5 Glaser, R., Gercsh, S., Twaik, M., and Benoiton, N.L., Tetrohdron, 197E,34,3617; Glascr,
R., and Gcrcsh, 5., Tetrahedron, 1979,35,2381; Onuma, K., Ito, T., and Nakamura, A., BuIL
Chem. Soc. Jpn, 19E0,53, 2016.
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longer reaction times, or if the temperature was allowed to rise above -60o before

the reaction was quenched, a lower yield of (4a) was obtained.
In common with previous studies involving the elaboration of a-halogenated glycine

derivatives through reaction with nucleophilic species,2's'9 we found that 2 mol. equiv.

of methyl nitronate (2a) were required to produce the B-nitro amino acid derivative
(4a). When only I mol. equiv. of (2a) was used, the product mixture contained the

a-hydroxyglycine derivative (6) and the dimeric product (7), which were identified
by comparison with authentic samples.16 These results indicate that (l) reacts with
(?a), to produce the acyliminoacetate (3).2'1 In the presence of excess (2a), species

(3) reacts by addition to give (4a) (Schcme l), otherwise (3) re¿cts with water during
workup of the reaction mixture to give (6) and (7).16'17

-CþrMc

PhCONH (6)
-CÐrMc 

O)

The glycine derivative (l) reacted with 2 equiv. of the alkyl nitronate (2b) to

give the B-nitrovaline derivative (4b) in 86Vo yield. Similarly, treatment of (l)
with (2c) gave a 2: I mixture of diastereoisomers of (,lc), which were separated by

chromatography on silica in yields of 34 and l7Vo. Reaction of (l) with benzyl

nitronate (2d) gave the p-nitrophenylalanine derivative (¿td) in 68Vo yield, as a I : I
mixture of diastereoisomers.

When methyl nitroacetate was tre¿ted with butyllithium (l equiv.) and, subsequently

with (l) (0.5equiv.), the only product isolated from the reaction mixture was the
p-nitroalanine derivative (4a). Presumably (4a) resulted from reaction of (3) with
methyl nitronate (2a), and (2a) was produced by nucleophilic substitution of methyl

nitroacetate [equation (i)]. Expecting that (2a) would react with excess methyl

nitroac€tate to produce the nitronate ester (2e) [equation (ii)], we rep€ated the re¿ction

with a mole ratio of methyl nitroacetate, butyllithium and (l) of l0 : 2 : l. Under those

conditions (4e) was produced in 66Vo yield as a I : I mixture of diastereoisomers.

o
ilorN-cl¡r-ç-o".

/
Nuc-

o2N-ClI¡ + o

ci)O:N-C-Hr * NO¡-CH¡-çgry¿ OrN-CHr + O¡N-{H-CO¿M.

In contrast to these reactions of (l) with (2a-e) where good yields of the C-alkylated

aliphatic nitro compounds (4a-+) were obtained, alkylation of alkyl nitronates generally

takcs place overwhelmingly on oxygen and only doubly deprotonated nitroalkanes
give reasonable yields of C-alkylated products.l2'18'te Other exceptional cases of C-

16 Burges", V. 4., Easton, C. J., Hay, M. P., and Stcel, P. !., Aust- J. Chem., 1988' 4l' 701.
17 Malassa, I., asd Matthies, D., Jzsrus Liebigs Ann. Chem., l9Eó, 1133.
It Sccbach, D., and l-chr, F., Angeto. Chem., Int. Ed. Engl., 1976, 15, 505.
19 Sccback, D., He.ni.g, R., Læhr, F., and Gonnermann, J., Tetrahdron Lett., 1977, 18' l16l.
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alkylation of alkyl nitronates have been attributed to an electron transfer mechanism.20
Accordingly, it is possible that an electron transfer between (3) and (2a<) ñrst takes
place, giving a pair of free radicals which then combine (Scheme l).

In the present work, derivatives (4a-d) were produced when (l) was treated
with 2 equiv. of the corresponding doubly deprotonated nitroalkane analogues of
(2a-d). Yields were comparable to those obtained from reactions of (2a-d). The only
difference observed was in the ratio of diastereoisomers of (zlc). Whereas reaction of
(l) with ethyl nitronate (2c) gavea 2:1 mixture of diastereoisomers of (4c), reaction
with the dianion of nitroethane gave a I : I .3 mixture of diastereoisomers of (.tc). In
the reaction of (l) with 2 equiv. of doubly deprotonated 2-nitropropane, the expected
product of p-alkylation of 2-nitropropanele'21 w¿rs not observed. Formation of (ab)
in this reaction may be attributed to an electron transfer reaction involving either
the dianion of 2-nitropropane [equation (iii)] or the alkyl nitronate (2b) (Scheme l)
generated by reaction of (l) with the dianion of 2-nitropropane to give (3).

+(l)+ + pucoñ-tn-cû2Mc G¡)

Treåtment of the p-nitroalanine derivative (4a) with I equiv. of diisopropylamine
in chloroform at room temperature for 6 h l{ gave the dehydroalanine derivative
(5a)22 in 6OVo yield, Considerably more vigorous conditions, i.e., a ,lGfold excess of
diisopropylamine at reflux in chloroform for 48 h, were required to bring about the
conversion of (4b) into (5b). The relative e¿se of elimination in (4a) as compared
to (4b) may be attributed to the extent of non-bonding interactions in the transition
states leading to the respective products (5a) and (5b). The transition state leading fo
(5b) will bc destabilized compared to that leading to (5a) by developing non-bonding
interactions associated with the change in hybridization at the ct- and p-carbons of
(4a) and (ab) (Fig. l). A similar rationale has been used to explain the selective
reaction of glycine residues in free-radical reactions of amino acid de¡ivatives.23

No¡ Nq

H¡C v Fis 1.
Non-bonding
interactions.

20 Kcrbcr, R. C., Kornblum, N., and Urry, G. W., J. Am Chem. Soc., 1964, 86,39O4; Kornblum,
N., Boyd, S. D., and Ono, N., J. Àm. Chem..Soc., 1974, 96,25E0.
2l Hcnning, R,, Lchr, F., and Secbach,D., Helu. Chim. Acto, 1976,59,2213.
22 Morgcnstern, A, P., Schutij, C., and Nauta, W. T\., J. Chem. Soc., Chem- Commun., 1969,
321; Brown, A. G., and Smalc, T. C., J, Chem. Soe., Chem. Ømmun., 1969, 14E9.
23 Eas¡on, C. J., and Hay, M. P,, J. Chem, Soc., Chem. Commun., 19E6,55.
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E¿ch of the diastereoisomers of (4c) reacted with I equiv. of diisopropylamine
at room temp€rature to give the dehydro amino acid derivative (5c). Similarly,
the p-nitrophenylalanine derivative (4d) undenryent elimination to give the

dehydrophenylalanine derivative (5d). The less stable (.8")-isomers of (5c) and

(5d) were not detected in the respective reactions.2a'2s

ln other studies of the removal or elaboration of the nitro group in the amino acid

derivatives (4a+), the p-nitrovaline derivative (4b) reacted with tributyltin hydride26

to give the valine derivative (8), and the p-nitroalanine derivative (4a) was reduced

with hydrogen over palladium to give the B-aminoalanine derivative (9), which was

characterized by hydrolysis to give 2,3-diaminopropionic acid hydrochloride. The
conversion of (4a) into (9) completes a formal general synthesis of B-functionalized
alanine derivatives such as the chloride (10) and serine which have been prepared

from (9) via the corresponding diazonium salt.27

1"'*'
PhCONH-CH-CO1Mc

Ît'o
PbCONH-CH 

-CìC2Mc
(r0)

PhCONH-CH-CO2Mc

(r)

Mc Mc

CH
I

(e)

In summary, the reactions of (1) with the alkyl nitronates (2a<) to give the

corresponding B-nitro amino acid derivatives (4a+) illustrate a new method for the

synthesis of amino acid derivatives through the elaboration of ct-halogenated glycine

derivatives. The method is suitable for the synthesis of a,ßdehydro amino acid

derivatives, as shown by the conversion of (4ad) into (5ad), and is potentially useful

for the synthesis of p-functionalized amino acid derivatives through modification of
the nitro group. In light ofour studies ofthe selective halogenation ofglycine residues

in peptides,T'23 we expect that the methodology described in this rePort will prove

useful for the modification of glycine residues in peptides.

Experimentd
Mclting points arc uncorrccted. Solvcnts wcre puriûcd and dricd by using st¿ndard proccdures.

lH n.-,r. spcctra wcre rccordcd on cithcr a Varian T-60 or Brukcr CXP-3oO spcctromcter.
Unless othcrwise statcd, n.E.r. spcctra wcrc rccordcd as dilutc solutions in @)chloroform with
tctramethylsilane as 8û i¡tcrnal st¡ndard, Infrarcd spcctra wcrc recorded on a Jasco IRA-I
spcctrometcr. Mass spectra wcrc recorded on an AEI MS-3010 $p€ctrometcr. Chromatography
was carricd out on a Chromatotrcn 7924T (Harrison Rcscarch, Palo Alto/TC Rescarch,

Norwich) sith Mcrck silica gcl 60 PF25a, and clution with a gradicnt of light pctroleum/ethyl
acctate. Microanalyscs werc pcrformcd by thc Microanalytical Laboratory, Rescarch School

of Chcmistry, Australian Natiooal University. Nitromcthane, nitrocthane, 2'nitropropane and

nitro(phcnyl)mcthaoe were commcrcially availablc ¡nd distilled bcforc use.

24 Srinivasan,4., Stephcnson, R. W., and Olsen, R. K., .r' Org. Chem-, 1977,42,2256; Srinivasan'
4., Richards, K. D., and Olscn, R. K., Tetrahedron I'ett., 1976, 17,891.
25 Clraloncr, P. }.., J. Chem. Soc., Perkin Trans /, 1980, 1028.
2ó Ooo, N., Miyake, H., Fujü, M., and Kaji, 4., Tetrahedron I'tt., 1983,24, 3477; Korth' H.-G.'
Sustmann, R., Dupuis, J., and Giesc, 8., Chem. Ber., 1987,12O, 1197.
27 o¡t'-urê K., Iwasaki, T., Okawara, T., and Matsumoto, K-, Bull' Inst. Chem. Res., Klnto
Uniu., 1972,50, 209.
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N -Benzoyl-3-nitroolanine Methyt Ester (4a)

A solution of butyllithiuø (2.5v in hcxane, o,gE rî1, z.2mol) was added dropwise

:,3i'"'iiJl.ij;i1ui;:'ff;,,î3y,i,ä:
iiiíïî'"'.i:à -äi"HlÍ:i ;:-Jåil*

(M gso 
¿ ) and conc cnlratcd. rhe residu e ** 

" 
*o"-qffi #;X :ffi :TJff" 

tiltor*ì: lä:i
as colourless needles from cthyl acctatc/lighr pctroleum (ouaÐ (o72 mg,Zzyù, 

^.p. 
t ts-its;

(Found: C,53.1; H,4.9; N,,11.0. CltHt2N2O5 rcquircs C,52.4; H, ¿.E; ñ, ll.lzo¡. ,-r,
3420,1750,1ó60, 1560cm-1. lH".m.i.é-¡.-ge,s,3H;4.99,dqJ4,16H+tH;s.ró,¿¿17
4,t6IJz, lH;5.17, td,J4,8Hz, lH;7.10,br d, lgHalH37.4-7.7,m,5H.Massspectrum:
mlz_2.53 (st%ù,20s (loo), 193 (7s), t73 (61), 146 (s6), 105 (88), 27 (l'oo).

When the reaction was repeatcd with I . I mmol of butyllithium, thc p-nitroaleninç 6lsriy¿¡iyg
(4a) was not detected in thc crude reaction mixturc. y'f-Bcnzoyl-2-hydroxyglycinc mcthyl ester
(6) and diastereoisom _3-oxapcotancáiout"-1¿ wcre detectcd by
t,l.c., h.p.l.c., and lH with authcntic samptc5.te

when the rcaction ol of butyllithium, the product (4a) was isolatcd
id 43% yreld.

. Rcaction of methyl nitroacctate2s with butyllithium (l equiv.) and, subscqucntly with the
glycine derivative (l) (0' 5 cquiv.), as dcscribed above for thc rcactiãn of(l) with mcthil nitronate
(2a), gavc the p-nitroalanine dcrivativc (4a) in 23% yield.

ñ -Benzoyl-3.nitroualine Methyl Ester (4b)

Rcaction of thc glycin
prcparatioo of (4a) from
[Found: mlz 281.1152.
1670, l55O cm- l. lH n.
d, f 9 Hz, lH;7 .3-7.9, m, 5H. Mass spccrrum: mlz 2gl (S2To>, 234 <72), 221 (¡OO), 202 (3g),
192 (45), r75 (r7),105 (86), 77 (24).

Methyl 2-Benzamido3-nitobu tanoate (4c)

Reaction of thc glycioc dcrivativc (l) with cthyl nitronatc (2c), as dcscribcd abovc for rhcpreparation of (4a) from mcthyl nitronate (2a), gavc thc product (4c) as a 2: I mixturc of
diastcrcoisomcrs (4cXi)) and (ac(ü)), which s,eri scparatcd by chrooatography on silica.

One
colourle cthyl acctatc/light pctrolclm ¡g

requircs å,,t j.l: li'..f,:inÌ;,?:
J 6 IJz, 7.4-7.9, m, 5H. Mass spcctmm:
mlz 22O (37o),2re (7),2O7 (4), 205(3), r77 (4),175 (3), 160 (4), l4e (i), ios lroo¡, ti 6a¡.Thc other diastcrcoisomer (ac$)) was obtaincd as an oil i" ìiZ, y¡"fà'ff ovnd: mlz 267.Og92.Ct2HlsN2os (M+'+l) rcquircs mlz 267.o98t1. ,.". 3420, liSO, ieSS, fSji"_:t. 

-ifi
n.m.r.ô1'82,d, J6Hz,3H;3.82,s,3H;5.06,-,t[i;5.16,m, lH;7.14,brd,JllHz, lH;7.4-7.9, m, 5H. Mass spccrrum: mlz 267 (67.),235 (3),22O-(23), Zíg ç2i,207 (30), IEE (4);
160 (42), 105 (l0o), 77 (93).

When thc rcaction was rcpcated with doubly dcprotonatcd nitrocthatre, thc diastercoisomcrs(4c(i)) and (4c(ii)) wcre produccd in thc ratio l:1.3, aod isolated in yiclds of23 and2ET.,
rcspcctively.

2t 7*n, S., Koyama, M., and Koto, S., Org. Synth. 1976,55,77.



N -Benzoy l-3-ni trophenylalanine Methyl Es ter (4d)

- Rcaction of the glycine derivativc (l) with benzyl nitronate (2d), as described above for
the preparation of (4a) from methyl nitronate (2a), jave the prodìcí (4d), recrystallized from
chlo¡oform/light pctroleum as colourlcss crystsls of a I : I mixture of diastereoisómers (l I I mg,687), ø.p. 160-1 65" tFo5g: ml z 329.,11 42. Ct 7H l6NzOs (M +. + l) requires mt z SZò, lSe\'.v.", 3410, 1750, 1670, 1560, cm-1. IH n.m.r. ô 3.79, s, 3H; S.6¡, m, lH; 6.26, d, "f lO H;,lH;7 '2-7 '6, m, 5H; 7 '79,br d, -I 9 Hz, lH. Mass spcctrum: mrz 329 (o.3%),2g2 (4),2g1 (l);
250 (3), 223 (4),222 (4), t92 (t4r, t62 (2>,121 (lO); los (loo), 77 (so).

N -Benzoyl-3-nitroasprtic Acid Dimethyt Ester (4e)

Trcstnent of mcthyl nitroacctate with butyllithium (0.2 cquiv.) and, subsequently with theglycinc dcrivativc (l) (0. I cquiv.), undcr thc cor for thi reaciion of (l)
with methyl
(152 mg, 66 Product (4e) as an oil

mlz 3ll '0885]. v.",
3440, 1760, and 3.94, ,, tot f àd5.64,dd, J d lH;5.9g, d, J 3Hz, and 5.99, d,, J 4Hz,totallH;7.20,m, LH..7.a-!.9,m,5H.Massspcctrum: mlz3ll(4To),27g(2),264(4),26i
(2),25t (2t),23t (4),204 (r7), 143 (3), l2t (3), lo5 (loo), 77 (3t).

Methyl 2-Benzamidopropenøte (5a)

Düsopropylaninc (0'(X ml, 29 mg, 0.285 mmol) was addcd to a solution of thc p-nitroalaninc
derivativc (a) Q2 mg, 0.285 -mol) in chloroform (2 ml) at 1006 te6pcraturc, Afrer 6 h at room
tcmpcrsturc, thc mi¡tu¡c was dissolvcd in ethyl acctatc (l0ml), washcd with water <ZxrOml),dricd (MgSOa) aod conccntratcd. Thc residrc was rccrystallizcd from cthyl acctatc/lighi
pctrolcum to givc the product (5a) as colourlcss crystals (35 mg, 6o7o), m.p. 15l-156., w'lth
spcctral charactcristics consisænt with thosc prcviously rcportcd.22 lrt n.m.r. ô 3.g7, s, 3H;
6.01, d, J 2IJz, lH;6.80, s, lH; ?.3-t.3, sr,6H.

Meth yl 2-Benzamído3-methylbu t-2<noate (5 b)

A mixturc of thc p-nitrova]ine ¿";"",rrc (ab) (77 mg,0.275 mmol), düsopropylaminc (l .5 ml,l't g' ll mnol) and chloroform (2ml) was hcatcd at rcûux for ¿é h, then diisolved in cttryi
acctatc (10 m¡)' washcd with w¡tcr (2x l0 mI), dricd (MgSOa) and concenrrated. The rcsidue was
rccrystallizcd from cthyl acctatc/light pctrolcum to give the product (5b) as colourless crystals(32m9,5V),m.p. 13¡+-136. (lil2e 137-137.5). lH n.m.r. ô 1.90, s,3]H;2.24,s, 3H; 3.73, s,3H:7.3-7.9, m, 6H.

Methyl (Z) -2-Benzamidobu t-2<næte (5c)

- Trcatmcntof mcthyl 2'bcnzamido-3-nitrobutanoatc (ac@)) with diisopropylaminc, as describcd
abovc for thc prcparation_of (5a), gavc thc product (fç)^ * colouiless crystsls from cthyl
acctaæ/light pctrolcum (l5mg, 6lT), m.p.77-7g" eft.2a,to tg-191. tH n.m.r. ô 1.E2, d, J
8 Ha 3H; 3.76,s,3H;6.E4, q, J BHz, lH;7.3-7.9, m,6H.

Rcaction of (ac(i)) as dcscribcd abovc gavc (5c), idcntical in alt respects to the sample oblained
from rc¡ctioo of (acft)).

p-Nitro and c,p-Dehydro Amino Acid Derivatives l069

Methyl (Q -2-Benzamido3-p hen ylpropenoo te (5d)

A I : I mixturc of thc diastcrcoisomcrs of the B-nitrophcnylalanine derivative (4d) was trcated
with düsopropylaminc as dcscribcd abovc for thc prcparation of (5a). The product (5d) was
recovcrcd as colou¡less crystals from cthyl åcetste/light pctroleum inBE% ¡eia, m.p. i¡S-t¿0.
Git.2s'31 ß2-149"),an had spcctral charactcristics cons¡stcnr with those prJ.;dy;;p"1"¿.zi,ir
'H n.m.r. ô 3.86, s,3H;7.3G-7.65, m, 9H;7.70-7.90, m,3H.
29 Galantay, E., Sz¡bo, 4., and Fried, J., J. Org. Chem., 1963, 2g, gg.
Jv Kloctzcl, M. C., J. Am. Chem. Soc., 194E, jO,3S7l.
r¡ BrocllchursÇ K., Pricc, H. S., and wiliamson, K., J. chem. soc., chem. commun., 196g, gg4.
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N-Benzoylualine Methyl Ester (g)

A mixture of the p- mg, 0.3 mmol), rriburylrin hydride (160 mg,
0'55 mmot) and azobi benzenc (2 ml), was heated at reûux under
nitrogen for 6 h, The ated and chromatographed on silica to give
the product^(8) as colourless needles from cthyl acetåte/light petroleum (25 mg, 36Tr), m.p.
84-E6.0it.32 86).

2,3-Diaminopropionic Acid Hydrochloride

A solution of the p-nitroalanine derivativc (aa) (190 mg, 0.75 mmol) in methanol with S%
palladium on carbon (270 mg) was hydrogenated at 2 atm and room tempcraturê for 4 h. The
mixtu¡e was filtered through Celite, and concentrated to g¡ve the crude p-aminoalanine derivative
(9)t 

_tH n.m.r. ô l'8, br s, 2H; 3.17, dd, J 4, lOHa lH; 3.27, dd, J 4, lOHz, lH; 3.g0,
s,3H;4'80, m, lH;7.20,br d, J BHz, lH;7.4-7.9, m,5H. The crude (9) was heated at
reflux with dilutc hydrochloric acid (25 mt) for 12 h. The mixturc was cooled, washcd with
chloroform (2x25 ml), and conccnt¡atcd to give 2,3-diaminopropionic acid hydrochloride which
Y.*,Í"_"qt_t"llr¡ed from mcthanol/warcr ¡s colourless crysrals (4g mg, 46To), m.p. 230. (dec.)
oit.rr 225). rH n.m.r. ô @zO) 3.30, d, J 7 Hz,2H; g.g1, t, .f 7 Hz: l:H.

r070 V. A. Burgess and C. J. Easton
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Selective Reaction of Glycine Residues in Hydrogen Atom
Transfer from Amino Acid Derivatives

Vicky A. Burgess,r. Christopher J. Easton,*,r'and Michael p. Hayrb
Contribution from the Organic
Adelaide, South Australia 500 of Canterbury,
Christchurch l, New Zeoland.

AbslÌscc Relativc ratcs of rcaction of thc /V-bcnzoylamino acid mcthyl esters l¡-4a with ¡y'-bromosuccinimide and of l¡-4¡wilh di-lerl-butyl pcroxidc arc reported. Thc sclcctivc rcaction of glycinc dcrivatives in these and othcr rcactions of iv-acylamino
acid derivatives is attribured to thc rclativc srability of inrcrmcdlatc radicals produced Úy at¡r;;"; 

".,'.,ìrã*f"r.'ñ.adicalsformed by hydrogen abstraction from N-acylglycinc dcrivatives may adopt planar confoimárioniwhich 
"t.i"r"i¡""1v lr* ornonbonding intcractions and in which thcrc is maximum dclocalizaiion óf ihe unpaircd clecrron, whcreas radicals oroducedby similar rcactions of dcrivalivcs of other amino acids arc relativcly unsrable becåuse of 

"""uo"ãinJì"i.i"",ioil.- ín u""or¿
t a faster ralc than N-benzoylg

Anomalous ratcs of reaclion o
n âtom transfer, Evidencc for t
e rclativc rates of reactions of

( I sity of Cantcrbury.(2 c t969, t57s. 
- 

Elad, D.;Schw Chent. Commun. 1970,617.
9ætl ,93.961. Spcrling. J.; Etad,
D. J. zberg. lvl.: SpcrlinÀ, J.: Elad,
D. J.

The yof nrhephoroa and cd to
the for radi a¡omtransfe tives with

(3)
Pryor, ll:n:iktli'T..: Melo. T. B.; sa¡cbol. G. Free Rqdicals in Biolog¡,;rv,.\.. Ed.i Âcadcmic p¡css: Ncw york. 1976: Vol.2. p 2ll
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Figure l. Distribution of thc unpaircd spin density in the radic¿l formcd
by hydrogen atom abstract¡on from the a-position of N-acetylglycine.

a doublet resonance in EPR spectra, is derivcd by hydrogen atom
abstraction from the a-position of glycine derivatives. While the
reâctivity of amino acid residues is affected by the tertiary
structure and the location of the amino acid in pcptides and
proteins, glycine residues are intrinsically more reactive than other
amino acid derivatives.2,3

Radicals formed by hydrogen transfer f¡om the a-position of
N-acylglycine derivatives are stâbilized by extensive delocalization
of the unpaired electron. Molecular orbital calculations of the
distribution of unpaired spin density in the radical formed by
abstraction of an a-hydrogen from N-acetylglycine have shown
it to bc distributed in p orbitals pcrpendicular to the plane of the
molecule (Figure l).4 While the rcgioselective formation of
a-ccntcred radicals by hydrogen atom transfer from /V-acylamino
acid derivatives is consistent with the dcgree of delocalization of
the unpaircd electron in the producr radicals, the selective hydrogen
atom abstraction from N-acylglycine derivatives is contrary to
the cxpectation that tertiary radicals should form in preference
to secondary ones.s Glycine.residues afford secondary radicals
by c-C-H bond homolysis, whereas analogous rcact¡ons of de-
rivatives of other amino acids such as alanine and valine produce
tertiåry rådicals.

In our preliminary investigation of this anomalyó we studicd
reactions of the amino acid dcrivativcs l¡-3¡ and the deuter¡atcd
analogucs lb-3b with N-bromosuccinimide (NBS). NBS was
choscn as the rcagent bccausc the initial rcaction of reactive
substrates in brominations with NBS involves hydrogen atom
abstraction by brominc atom, a rcaction in which there is relatively
extensive C-H bond homolysis in the transition state and which
is, thcreforc, relativcly sensitivc to the stability of the product
radical.5.7 Wc proposcd that thc particular rcaaivity of glycine
residues in frcc-radical reactions could be attributed to the stability
of the radicals produccd by atom-transfer ncåctions. Thus, radicals
formcd by hydrogen abstraction from glycine derivativcs may
adopt conformations which arc rclatively frce of nonbonding
interactions and in which thcre is maximum dclocalization of the
unpaired clcctron, whercas radicals derived by analogous reåctions
of dcrivatives of othcr amino acids such as alaninc and valinc arc
destabilizcd by nonbonding intcractions. To examine this hy-
pothcsis, wc havc now studicd rcactions of N-bcnzoylsarcosine
methyl estcr (4a). mcthyl pyroglutamatc (5a), /V-bcnzoylproline
methyl ester (ó¡), and thc dcutcriatcd analogucs 5b, 6b, and 6c
with NBS. For comparativc purposcs and in order to chcck for
majcr deviations from proposcd mechanistic schemes, reactions
of l¡-6r and ób,c with di-le¡l-butyl pcroxide (DTBP) have also
bccn studied. Reactions with DTBP involve hydrogen atom
transfer from substrate to ,e¡t-butoxy radical. There is com.
paratively less C-H bond homolysis in the transition state of
reactions involving hydrogen atom abstraction by terr-butoxy
radical than in thce involving hydrogen trânsfer to bromine atom.
Rcactions with DTBP are, thercforc, less susceptible to radi-
cal-subility effecrs and more susccptible to polar and steric effecls.s

COOMe

5a R-H 6a Rr-R2-H
5b R-D 6b Rt-D,R2-H

6c Rl - F2- o

Methods

Relative rates of react¡on of the amino acid derivatives la,b,
24,b, 3a,b, 4a, 5a,b, and 6a- with NBS and of l¡-{a and 6b,c
with DTBP wcre determined by measuring ihe relative rates of
their consumption from mixtures. For any two substrates X and

.Y, the ratio of their rates of reaction can be measured by com-
paring the concentration ofcach substrate after reaction (t = l)
relative to the original (t = 0) concentration of that substrate.s-ro

kx/kv = ln ([X],-¡l[X],.6)/ln ([Y],.¡ /lYl,-o)
This method applies only whcn the rcactions of X and Y arc
irrcversible and providcd neither X nor Y is produced during thc
rcåction. ln the present work, single enantiomers of the amino
acid derivatives 2s,b and 3¡,b wcre used, and reaction mixturcs
wcrc analyzed on a Chrompack XE-60-S-VAL-S-A-PEA GLC
column or a Regis Pirklc Covalent t--Phenylglycine HPLC column,
each ol which resolvcd thc cnantiomcrs of 2a,b and 3a,b. The
fact that no epimerization of 2¡,b or 3¡,b was observcd in these
reactions indicatcs that the rcåctions are irreversiblc. Although
the glycinc dcrivative la reacted with DTBP to producc the ra-
ccmic alaninc derivative 2¡,¡¡ the relative ratcs of consumption
of thc glycine derivativc l¡ and the alaninc dcrivativc 2¡ could
bc dctermincd by using the (2S)-alanine derivative 2¡ and
mcasuring thc cnantiomcric excess of 2¡ aftcr rcaction to de-
tcrmine the quantity of unreacted substratc. In all of the systems
studicd. no rcaction occurred in the abscnce of ultraviolet irra-
diation. This observation is consistent with the expccration that
thc rcactions arc frcc-radical proccsscs.

Whcrc it was fe¿sible, products of rcactions werc cxamined to
gain insight into thc reâction mechanisms. Rcactions of ls, 3¡,
and 4e with NBS to give the a-bromoglycinc dcrivative lc,12 the
dibromovalinc dcrivative 3d,l! and the a-bromcarcosinc dcrivative
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Selectiue Reaction of Glycine Residues

4b,13 respectively, have been reported. Treatment of the glycinc
derivative l¡ with DTBP is known to produce diastereoisomers
of the dimer 7 in addition to the alanine derivative 2¡.rr Reaction
of methyl pyroglutamate (5a) with DTBP has been reported to
produce diastereoisomers of the dimcr 8.¡'

Reaction of the sarcosine derivative 4a with l¿rl-butoxy radical
was studied directly by irradiating a mixture of 4a and DTBP
in the cavity of an EPR spectrometer. A range of solvents was
examined for preparing mixtures of la-3a, 5a, or 6e with DTBP;
however, solutions suitable for study by EPR spectroscopy could
not be obtained due to the low solubility of the amino acid de-
rivativcs in solutions containing DTBP.

Results

Rcaction of thc alanine derivative 2a and of methyl pyre
glutamate (5a) with NBS afforded, in each case, a red oil, which
could not be resolved with numcrous chromatographic systcms.
Treatment of the proline derivative ó¡ with NBS (3 molar cquiv)
gave N-benzoyl-3-bromo2-(mcthoxycarbonyl)pyrrole (9) and the
4-bromopyrrole 10. Whcn less than 3 equiv of NBS was uscd,
the starting materiâl 6¡ and N-benzoyl-2-(methoxycarbonyl)-
pyrrole ( I I ) were detected in product mixtures. The assignmcnt
of structures of the bromopyrrolcs 9 and l0 rests heavily on the
corrclation of obsewed rrC NMR shifts with those predictcd by
the use of additivity factors and the data available for a varicty
of pyiazolcs.¡5

o
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T¡ble l. Relative Rates o[ Rcact¡on of the Amino Acid Dcr¡vatives
l¡{s, lb-3b, 5b, and ób.c wirh NBS and of t¡-{e and 6b,c with
DTBP

NBS DTBP

l.ü

0.24 4 0.02

0.19 + 0.03

0.40 + 0.03
2.4 + O.2

1.9 + 0.4
2.2 + O.2
0.7 + 0.2

lr
tb
2t
2b
3¡
3b
4t
5r
5ù
ó¡
6b
6c

I .0¡
0.32 + 0.03
0.33 + 0.05
0.t8 + 0.02
0.04 + 0.01
0.0t + 0.002
0.37 + 0.05
3.t + 0.7
2.1 + 0.3
t.4 + 0.1
1.2 + 0.1
0.42 + 0.(X

14

I
Phco

22

Trcatment of thc alaninc dcrivativc 2^g with DTBP affordcd
the a-mcthylalaninc derivative l2 and diastcrcoisomcrs of the
dimcr 13. Mixturcs of products werc obtaincd from rcactions of
the dcrivatives of valinc 3a. sarcosine 4a, and prolinc óe with
DTBP. from which discrctc compounds could not bc isolatcd.

lrradiation of a mix¡urc of thc sarminc dcrivativc 4¡ and DTBP
in thc cavity of an EPR spcctromctcr gavc risc to two signals of
approximately e4ual intensity. One signal appcarcd as a triplet,

( l3) E¡s¡on. C. J.¡ Hay, M. P.: [¡vc, S. C. J. Chcm. Sæ. Pcrkin Trou
, t9t8.2ó5.

( l4) Obata, N.: Niimura. K. J. Chem. Sæ. Chcm. Commun. 9n,238.
( l5) C¡tÍldo, P.: Chnmunt. R. M.: Elgucro. J. Otg. Hagn, Raoa l'l|{,

22, ß7,

"Assigncd as unity for each rcagcnt.

consistent with formation of the radical t4 [a(H") = 17.5 G, S
= 2.00301.ró The other signal is consistent with formation of thé
radical 15, appcaring as a doublet [a(H"¡ = 16.5 G, g = 2.0030].16
Thc samc doublet signals was obscrved when a mixture of the
bromosarcosinc dcrivative 4b, hexabutylditin, and DTBp was
irradiated. Undcr thesc conditions thc expected product radical
is 15, produced by brominc atom transfer from 4b.17

Rclativc ratcs of reaction of the amino acid derivativcs la,b,
2¡,b, 3¡,b, 4a, 5a,b, and ór< with NBS, and of l¡{¡ and 6b,c
with DTBP arc prcscntcd in Table I. Thc crror limis rcprcscnt
thc standard deviation of the samplc population. Thc ¡clativc ratc
of ¡caction of thc valinc dcrivatives 3a,b comparcd to th6c of thc
glycinc dcrivative l¡ werc dctcrmined indirectly from compaitive
cxpcrimcnts using thc glycinc dcrivative l¡ and thc alaninc dc-
rivative 2s, and 2a and thc valine dcrivativcs 3a,b. The errors
shown for thc ¡clativc ratcs of rcaction of 3¡,b arc thc cr¡mulativc
crrors. No allowancc was made for incompletc deutcrium in-
corporation in thc amino acid dcrivativcs 1ts3b, 5b, and 6b,c. The
mct signilìcant cffect of rcsidual hydrogcn on the raic of rcaction
would bc expcctcd with thc dcutcriatcd methyl pyroglutamatc (5b),
whcrc_thc cxtcnt of dcutcrium incorporation was only 62%. The
gcncral oor€lation bctwccn thc relativc ¡atcs of rcaction of l¡-{a
with NBS and with DTBP indicatcs a similarity in rcacrion
pathways for thcsc two rc¡rgcnts, and major deviations from the
pathways discussed bclow would appcar to bc unlikcly.

Disc¡¡rskm
Thc dcutcrium isotopc effccS rcflcctcd in thc rclativc ratcs of

rcaction of thc amino acid dcrivativcs l¡{a, lb--3b, 5b, and ób,c
(Tablc I) and thc fact that no cpimcrization of cnantiomcrs of
2¡ or 3¡ was observcd in ¡cactions with cithcr NBS or DTBp
indicatc that hydrogcn transfcr to brominc atom and ,¿rr-butoxy
radical is thc irrcvcrsiblc ratcdctcrmining stcp in rcactions of thc
amino acid dcrivativcs h-{¡ with NBS and DTBP, rcspccrivcly.
Subscqucnt reåctions of product radicals arc unlikcly to affcct
thc rclative rcâctivit¡cs of l¡{¡.5 Thc isotopc cffccts ¡cflcctcd
in thc rclativc ratcs of rcaction of l¡-3¡ and thc dcuteriatcd
analogucs lb-3b with NBS indicatc thar cach of the amino acid
dcrivativcs l!-3s rcacts by c-C-H bond homolysis. Thus thc
rclativc rates of rcaction of h-3¡ with NBS indicatc thc casc of
formation of thc corresponding o-ccntercd radicals ló-t8. Thc
production of lc in the rcaction of h may bc attributcd to thc
rcaction of thc radical 16 by brominc-atom incorporation. A
mcchanism of formation of thc dibromovaline dcrivative 3d from
3r via the a-ccntcrcd radical l8 has bccn proposcd.l!

Thc formation of 2¡ and 7 in the rcåcrion of l¡ with DTBP¡ I

indicatcs that this rcâction of l¡ involvcs hydrogcn atom transfcr
to rcrr-butoxy radical to givc the radical 16. Similarly. thc pro-
duction of 12 and t3 in thc rcaction of 2a with DTBP can be

( I 6) Othcr hypcrlìnc splirr¡ngs wcrc nor ¡esolvcd under rhc ænditions ¡scd
lution of thc hypcrfinc coupling with nirrogcn
thc ¡poctra wcrc complicatcd by crtensive

( l ?) lalold. K. U.; t urzryk, J.; Sceirno. J. C, J. Añ. Chem, Soc. l9&4,
t(N,'.t.
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attributed to thc reaction of 2a with rerr-butoxy radical to givc
17. Subscquent reaction of 17 by dimerization affords 13, while
coupling of l7 with methyl radical produced by p-scission of
te¡¡-butoxy radical leads to the [ormation of 12. ,Although discrete
products could not be isolated from thc reaction o13a with DTBP,
a previous study of the relative rates of reaction of 3a and the
dcuteriated analogues 3b and 3c with DTBP has indicatcd that
3a reacts only in part by hydrogen atom transfer to f¿rr-butoxy
radical to give the a-ccntered radical 18.13 lt follows that while
the relative rates of reåction of l¡ and 2¡ with DTBP reflect the
ease of formation of the corresponding radicals ló and 17, the
ratc of formation of 18 by reaction of3¡ with tert-butoxy radical
is slower than the overall relative rate of reaction of 3¡ with DTBP
given in Table l.

On this basis there is a good correlation between the relative
rates of formation of the c-centered radicals 16-18 through re-
action with bromine atom and with f¿¡t-butoxy radical. With each
species the rate of formation of the a-centered radical 16 by
hydrogen atom transfer frem the glycine derivative le is faster
than the rate of reaction oi the alanine derivative 2a to give l?,
which is in turn faster than the rate of þroduction of the a-centered
radical l8 by hydrogen transfer from the valine derivative 3a.
Even on a per hydrogen basis la is more reactive than either 2a
or 3a. When regarded in the context that the selectivity for the
formation of tertiary alkyl radicals in preference to secondary
radicals is typically a factor of20 in reactions involving hydrogcn
transfer to bromine atom and â factor of 4 in reactions with
,¿¡r-butoxy radical,5,? the rclative rates of formation of ló-lE in
thesc reactions are peculiar. To the cxtent that thermodynamic
criteria control the pathways and rates of free-radical reactions,
these results indicate that, in direct contrast to expectation, the
secondary radical l6 is marginally morc stable thah the tertiary
radical t?, and both l6 and 17 are considerably more stable than
tE.

We attribute this pcculiar stabillty of the radical 16 to a
pârticularly favorable geomctry. Stabilization of the captodativclE
radicals l6-18 will result from ovcrlap of the scmioccupied p
orbital with the r orbitals of thc amido and mcthoxycarbonyl
substitucnts. Therc will bc maximum ovcrlap of these orbitals
in planar conformations of the radicals lGlS (Figure 2). The
radical l7 will be destabilized compared to 16 by nonbonding
interactions associated with planar conformations of 17, and l8
will bc cven less stablc owing to more severe nonbonding intcr-
actions. Thesc dcstabilizing influenccs outweigh the normal
thermodynamic prefcrcncc for thc production of tcrtiary radicals.
A rcccnt EPR study has also indicatcd that relativcly small de-
viations from planarity can significantly dlminish thc importancc
of thc captodativc cffcct,le

Thc formation of thc monobromidc lc in high yicld in thc
rcaction of thc glycinc dcrivativc l¡ with NBS and thc lack of
subscqucnt reåction of lc undcr thcsc conditionsl2 is consistcnt
with our rationale for thc rcacrivity of l¡. Thc radical 19 produccd
by hydrogcn atom abstraction from lc would bc lcss stablc than
l4 bccausc of nonbonding intcractions (Figurc 2).

From thc production of thc a.bromosarcosinc dcrivativc 4b in
the ¡caclion of 4¡ with NBS, it appcars that this rcaction involvcs
hydrogcn transfcr from 4¡ to brominc atom to givc thc c-centcrcd
radical 15, Thc EPR study of thc rcâction of 4¡ with r?rt-butoxy
radical indicatcs that in this rcaction hydrogcn transfcr from 4s
occr¡¡s to givc cithcr radical 14 or 15. This variation in sclcctivity
can bc attributcd to thc susccptibility of rcactions involving
,e¡r-butoxy radical to polar cffccts.l! The EPR spcctrum showcd

( I 8) Radicals stabilizcd by thc combincd action of 8n clætron-rclc¿sing
amido 3ub6titucnt and rn clcctron-withdrawing carbory substituent bclong to
thc class of cåptodativc.' mcrct¡bilizcd.b or 'push-pullB stabilirrd radióls.
(a) Vichc, H. G,: Mcrcnyi, R:; Stclla, L,i J¡nousck, Z. Angcw. Chcm., Int.
Ed. E ngl. 1979, /8, 9 I 7. Vichc. H. G.; J¡noeh Z.¡ Mcrcnyi, R. Acc. Chcm.
Rcs. 19t5, ,8, I 48, (b) Baldock, R. W.: Hudson. P.t Kâtritzkv, A, R,; Sori.
F. Hcrcræyclcs 1913, I , 67 . Baldock, R. W.: Hudson, P,i Katritzky, A, R.i
Soti, F. J. Ch¿m. Soc., P¿rkin Trare. I 1971, 1422. (c) Balaban. A. T. R¿u.
Roum. Chim. 1971, 1 6, 725.

( l9) Bcckwith. A. L J.; Brumby, S. J. Chem. Sæ' P¿¡kln Trare. 2,19E7,
I t0r.

,n/
20 21

Fìgure 2. Nonbonding intcractions associatcd with planar conformations
of thc smido- and mcthoxycarbonyl-substitutcd radicals t5-21.

that the steady-state concentrations of l4 and l5 wcre apprcxi-
mately equal, indicating that their rates of formation were com-
parable.æ The relativc ratc of rc¿ction of 4¡ with NBS (Table
I) is a measurement, therefore, of the relativc rate of production
of 15, whcrcas the rclativc ratc of production of 15 by rcaction
of 4¡ with DTBP is approrimately half of the ovcrall ¡clativc ratc
of rcaction.

Thc rclativc rates of prduction of thc a-centcrcd radicals 15
and 17 in rcactions with brominc atom and with ,e¡Èbutoxy radical

^rc 
vc¡y similar. This supports thc hypothesis that the ratc of

hydrogcn atom transfcr from amino acid derivatives is affcctcd
by thc cxtcnt of nonbonding intcractions in thc product radicals,
sincc thc degrcc of nonbonding intcractions in planar confo¡ma-
tions of 15 and 17 is also vcry similar (Figure 2),

Thc dcutcrium isotopc cffcct rcflected in the relativc ratcs of
rcaction of mcthyl pyroglutamatc (5a) and the deuteriatcd ana-
loguc 5b with NBS and thc production of the dimer 8 in the
reaction of 5¡ with DTBP indicatc that with each reagcnt 5¡ rcacts
by hydrogcn transfcr from thc a-position to give the radical 20.
That thc ratcs of rcåction of 5¡ with bromine âtom and with
,¿¡¡.butoxy radical are fastcr than the corresponding ratcs of
rcaction of the glycinc dcrivativc l¡ is consistent wirh thc rationale
proposed above. The radical 20 can adopt planar conformations
which are relativcly frec of nonbonding interactions (Figurc 2).
Formation of the radical 20 is favored by the relief of ring strain
and by the release of steric interactíons between the methoxy-
carbonyl substituent and the p-hydrogens in 5a.20¿t lt is pcsible
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Selectiue Reaction of Glycine Residues

that formation of the radical 20 is also favored entropically by
the inflexibility of the ring in 5a, holding the amido group in the
plaftar orientâtion as required for stabilization of the product.
Thus thc radic¿l 20 is more stable than the glycyl radical 16 and
this is reflected in the rclative rates of reaction of la and 5a with
bromine atom and with terf-butoxy radical.

On the basis of the hypothesis presented above, reaction of
N-benzoylproline methyl ester (6a) to give the a-centered radical
2l would be expected to be much slower than the rate of reaction
of the glycine derivative la to give 16, because the nonbonding
interactions are much more severe in 2l than in 16 (Figure 2).
The anomalous relative rates of reaction of 6a compared to la
with bromine atom and with lerl-butoxy radical arc due to the
regioselectivity of reaction. With each species, the relative rates
of reaction of 6a and the deuteriated analogues 6b,c show that
the major reaction of 6¡ occurs at the èpcition to form the radical
22 in preference to the radical 21. The production of 9 and l0
in the reaction of óa with NBS provides little information on the
regiæelectivity of reaction, but it is not inconsistent with reaction
via the radic¿l 22. While the rateof reaction of ó¡ is faster than
the rate of reaction of la, the rate of formation of 2l is consid-
erably slower than the rate of formation of 16. In fact, steric
interactions associated with planar conformations of the radical
2l are so severe that the predominant reâction of 6a is to produce
the radical 22, instead of 21. Analogous regioselectivity has becn

observed in an electrochemical reaction of N-(methoxy-
carbonyl)proline methyl ester.2

Conclusion
ln summary, the rclative rates of reaction of l¡-6c and the

deuteriated analogues lF3b,5b, and 6b,c with bromine atom and
of l¡{a and 6b,c with t¿rl-butoxy radical indicate that the se-
lective reaction of glycine rcsidues in these and other frce radical
reåctions of amino acid derivatives is due to the stability of radicals
produced by atom-transfer reactions. Radicals produced by hy-
drogen transfer from N-acylglycine derivativcs may adopt planar
conformations which are relativcly frec of nonbonding interactions
and in which there is maximum delocalization of thc unpaircd
elcctron, whercas radicals produccd by similar rcåctions of de-
rivativcs of other amino acids are relativcly unstable bccausc of
nonbonding intcractions, Presumably sclective reactions of de-
rivatives of pyroglutamic acid and proline have not bccn observed

in biological systcms duc to the relatively rare natural occurrcnc€
of thesc amino acids when compared to that of glycine.x In view
of the numcrous methods that havc bccn reportcd for the synthcsis
of amino acids through the elaboration of glycine dcrivativcs,
particularly c-halogcnatcd glycine dcrivatives,lÈa the selcctive
bromination of glycinc derivatives has considcrable potential as

a mcthod for thc selcctive modifìcation of glycine rcsidues in small
peptidcs.¡5

Experimentel Section
GLC analyscs wcrc carricd out on cithcr a Varian 3700, a Pcrkin-

Elmcr 990. or a Pyc 104 gas chromatograph using a Chrompack XE-
ó0-S-VAL-S-A-PEA column (50 m x 0.22 mm) or a 5% OV-l? on
VarApon column ( L0 m x 3 mm). HPLC analyses wcre pcrformcd on

cithcr e Shimadzu ( LC-44) HPLC with a Rhcodync (7125) injector and
a Shimadzu ultravio¡ct dctccto¡ (SPD-2AS) or with a Watcrs Modcl 501
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solvent delivery system and a U6K injector with a Waters Modcl 481
absorbance detector using a Regis Pirkle Covalent l-Phenylglycinc col-
umn (25 cm X 4.6 mm), a DuPont Zorbax cyanopropyl column (25 cm
X 9.4 mm), or a Waters Z-module with a ,¡-Porasil Radial-Pak cartridge
(¡0 cm x 8 mm). Column elualcs were monitored at 254 nm. EPR
sp€ctra were recorded on a Varian E9 EPR spectrometer. Radicals we¡c
generated directly ¡n the spectrometer cavity by irradiating rclutions with
an Oriel 1000-W high-prcssure mercury lamp. Mixtures of 4¡ and
DTBP ( l: l, w/w) and of 4b, DTBP, and hexabutylditin ( l: I : I , w/w/w)
werc prcpared and degassed by bubbling with nitrogen for l0-15 min
beforc irradiation.

Glycine, (2R)-, (2.S)-, and (2R,S)-alanine, (2R)- and (2R,,S)-valinc,
sarcosine, (2R"S)-pyroglutamic acid, (2R,S)-proline, and (2R,S)-glut-
amic acid wcre purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. a-Deutcriatcd
glycine, alaninc, valine, proline. and glutamic acid wcrc prcparcd by
trcatment of the corresponding nondeuteriated amino acids with acctic
anhydridc/D2O.26 Deutcriated alanine and valinc wcre rcsolvcd by
trcatment of the respective N-acetylamino acid derivatives with Hog
Renal Acylase 1.2? Deutcriated pyroglutamic acid was preparcd by
cyclization of deuteriated glutamic acid.28 2.5,5-Tr¡deuterioprolinc was
prcpared by the method of Lcitch.Ð The amino acid derivatives le,b,¡o
(2R)-, (2^s)-, and (2RJ)-2a,r' (zs)-2b,rr (2R)- and (2R,S)-3¡,r:
(zs)-3b,t 4s,3¡ (2R,.S)-5s,b,34 and 6a--cr5 werc all prepared from the
corrcsponding amino acids by using standard proccdures. Thcy wcrc
charactcrized by'H NMR, rrC NMR, and lR spectroscopy and had
physical constants in agrecment with those reportcd. Deutcrium contcnt
of thc amino acid derivatives was determined by mass spectromctry to
bc the following: lb,907o D2; 2b, 837o D¡;3b, 85% Dr;5b, 62%D¡6b,
83% Dr: nd 6c,92% D¡

Competitive Re¡ctions of l¡-{¡ ¡nd the Deuteri¡ted Analogues lÞ3b,
5b, rnd 6b,c rvith NBS. Mixturcs of two amino acid dcrivativcs, ¡e¡¡-
butylbcnzamide (intcrnal søndard), and NBS in c¿rbon tctrachloridc
wcrc irradiatcd with a 25GW mcrcury lamp at reflux under nitrogcn.
Aliquots wc¡c rcmovcd at intcrvals and analyzed by GLC and HPLC,
Various mixturcs of amino acid dcrivativcs werc studicd, including h and
(2RJ)-2¡, lb end (2RÐ-2¡, l¡ and (2S)-2b, (2R)-2s and (2.9)-2b,
(2R*S)-2¡ and (2ß*S)-3a, (2R)-3e and (2,S)-3b, t¡ and 4¡, h and
(2RÐ-5¡, h and (2RJ)-5b, h and (2RJ)-6a, le and (2R*S)-óö, and
lr and (2RJ)-óc. All cxpcriments wcrc carried out at lcast in triplicatc
and analyses wcre performcd at lcåst in triplicatc. Rcsults of diffcrcnt
cxpcrimcnts wcrc consistcnt, as wcrc rcsults obtaincd from áliquots takcn
from thc samc cxpcrimcnt at diffcrcnt timcs.

Comperitire Reectiom of h-6r r¡rd 6b,c witb DTBP. Mirturcs of two
amino'gcid derivatives, r.¡r-butylbcnzamidc, and DTBP in terl-butyl
alcohol wcre irradiatcd in a Rayonct photochcmical rcactor cquippcd
with l2 RPR 3500 lampe. Rcaction mixturÊs wcrc analy¿cd gs dcscribcd

abovc for thc rcact¡ons with NBS. Mixturcs of amino acid dcrivativcs
that werc studicd includc l¡ and (2S)-2¡, (2R"S)-2¡ and (2RJ)-3¡, l¡
and ¡l¡. l¡ and (2R,S)-5r. h and (2R.S)-6r, l¡ and (2RJ)-ób, and lr
and (2RJ)-óc.

Rcection of N-Bs¡zoyl-(2R$)-prolim Methyl Esaer 6¡ rith NBS. A
mixturc of /V-bcnzoyl-(2RJ)-prolinc mcthyl cstcr 6s (0.5 g, 2.1 mmol)
and NBS (1.14 g, ó.4 mmol) in carbon tctrachloridc (E0 ml) was hcate'd

st rcflux whilc bcing irradiatcd with I 250-W mcrcury lamp, undcr
nitrogcn, for I h. The suspcrsion was chillcd in an icc/salt bath and thcn
filtcrcd and concrnlratcd in vacuo. Thc rcsiduc was chromatographcd
on silica with cthyl acctatc-hcrane as clucnt to givc /V'bcnzoyl'4-
bromo'2-(mcthorycarbonyl)pyrrolc (t0) and N'bcnzoyl'3-bromo'2-
(mcthoxycarbonyl)pyrrolc (9). l0 (9ó m8, l4%): mp E8-90 oC;rH

NMR (CDClt) ð 3.60 (s,3 H).7.03 (d,J = 2 Hz, I H),7.22(d,J =
2 Ha I H).7.4È7.90 (m,5 H); ¡iC NMR (CDClr) 6 51.9,99.3, 122.5,

126.4. 126.6, 12E.9, 130.0, 132.6, 134.0, 159.7, ló7.1I MS, z/z (rclativc
intcnsity) 309 (92).307 (96). 278 (51,276 (6), 228 (10), 205 (10).203
(9), I 76 ( 100). (Anal. Calcd for C¡¡H ¡¡BrNOr: C. 50.86: H' 3.26; N,

(21) Applcqùisi. D. E.: Klug, J. H. J. Org. Chcm. l97t,lJ. 1729. Bcck'
haus. H.-D.: Schoch, J.t Ruchirdt, Ch. Cåan. 8t.1976' /09. 1369. Hinz,
J.r Rucha¡dt. Ch. IJaôigs Ann. Ch¿m. 1972, 7 65, 94.

(22) Shono, T.r Mat¡umura. Y.: TsubatÂ, K'; Sugihara. Y.: Yamanc, S.:
Kanazawa, T.: Aoki, T, J, Am, Ch¿m. Soc.19A2, 101' 6697,

(23) I PcPt¡dcs is also
affictcd

(24) 63. Bcrnstcin, Z.i
Bcn-tsh Zhai, D.l Rcibcn.
spies, J.: Williams. R. M. J. Am, Chcm
M.; Zhai, D.: Sinclai¡, P. l. J. Org.
Cronowitz, S. Syzrâcsis 19E0,322. Shi
Jpn.1985, J8. l0ó1. Castclhano, A. L.
Tca¡ahedron l2tt, 19E6, 27, 2435, Ric
12,..1983. 21, 1671.

(25) Easton, C. J.; Scharlbillig, I' M': Tan, E. W. T¿tohcdron utt' 1988,

29, t565.

(26) Birnbaum. S. M,l Lcvintow, L.¡ Kingslcy, R. B.; Grænstcin. J. P../.
Biol. Chcm. 1952. 191.455.

(2?) Baldwin, J. E.: W8n. 1.5. T¿t¡ohcdron ¡98t. J7' 1589.
(28) Colcman, D. J. Chem. Sæ. 1951, 2294. Bc€châm, A. F. J. Am.

Chcm. Sæ. 1951, 76, 4613,
(29) Lompa-Krzymicn, L.: Boczon, W.; Lcitch, L. C. Proc lnt. Conf.

Stoble Isot,, 2nd, !975 1976,574. Leitch, L. C., privatc communietion'
(30) Huang, H. T.: Nicm¡nn. C. J. Am. Chem. Sæ. l9S2' 71,4634'
(31) Hein, G. E.: Nicmann, C. J. Am' Chem' Soc. 1962' 81' 4487.
(32) Joncs. J, B.: Nicm¿nn, C.; Hcin, C. E. Biæhemisty 1965' r' 1735.
(33) Cook, A. H.: Hcilbron, l. M. Th¿ Chcmittry of Pcnicilt'ro: Clarkc,

H. T., Johnson. J. R., Robinson. R., Eds., Prinæton Univcrsity Prcss:
Princcton. 1949, p 921.

(34) Papoport, H.; Casugnoli, N.. Jr.: Holdcn, K. G. J. Org. Chem' 1964,
29.883.

(35) Jobmn, L. F.¡ Robcrtson. A. V.: Simpeon, W. R. J.; Witkop, B. ,{ro¡.
J. Chcm, 19úó. ,9, ¡1615.
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4.56. Found: C.50.83i H,3.05: N,4.31.) 9 (190 m9,29%): oilltH
NMR (CDClr) ð 3.57 (s, 3 H), ó.39 (d, J = 4 Hz. I H). 7.14 (d,.r =
4 Ha I H), 7.45-7.53 (m,3 H),7.73-7.77 (r¡r.2 H); rlc NMR (CDClr)
6 5t.9, 109.4. il4.9, 123.E, l2ó.1, r28.9, 129.8, 112.5, r33.E, 160.0,
ló7.1; MS, rzlz (rclativc intcnsity) 309 (35), 307 (3ó), 278 (3), 2?6 (3),
251 (3),249 (3).230 (100)t prccisc mass calcd for C¡¡H¡oBrNO¡
306.9E45, found 306.9840.

Rcrction of N-Benzoy[(2R,S)-rhninc Melhyl Estcr (2¡) wlah DTBP.
A mi¡tu¡c of N-bcnzoyl-(2RJ)-alaninc mcthyl cstcr (2¡) (0.3 g, 1.5

mmol) and DTBP (4 mL, 19 mmol) in rcrl-butyl alcohol (30 mL),
containcd in a quanz tubc undcr nitrogcn, was i¡radiatcd in thc Rayonct
photochemical rcactor, Aftcr 4 days the rcaction mixturc was conocn-
lratcd and chromatographcd on silica with cthyl acctate-hcranc as clucnt
to givc dimcthyl 2,3-dibcnzamide2,3-dimcthylbutancdioatc (13) and
lú-bcnzoyl-2.2-dimcthylglycinc mcthyl 6tcr (12). l3 (60 mg,20%): mp
l7rl77 oC¡ rH NMR (DMSO-r'ó) ô 2.00 (s, ó H).3.80 (s, 6 H),6.80
(br,2 H),7.53-7.93 (m, l0 H); MS,mlz (rclarivc intcnsity) 413 (0.4),
381 (2),3s3 (7).231 (22),207 (38), l?s (8), l0s (100),77 (50). (Anal.
Calcd for CnH2aN2O6: C, ó4.1 ¡ H, 5.9; N. ó.8. Found: C, ó3.91 H, 5.9t
N,6.ó.) l2 (32 mg, l0%) rvas idcntical in all rcspccts with an authcntic

J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1989, ,/r. 1052-1057

smplc obtaincd by dcrivatization of lhc corrcsponding amino acid.ró
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(¿) (s)

yicld, 97"/" zl-l ¡), through rcacti<>rrs with nrcthanol and
tri-n-butyltin deuteridc,2 respcctivcly. Mass spcctromctric
analysis of (ld) and (2d) indicated that the deuterium
incorporation was regiospecific in each case.

In direct contrast to the selective reaction of the C-terminal
glycine residue in (la), reactiorì of N-bcnzoylglycylglycinc
methyl ester (3a) with N-bronrosuccinimidc occurrcd
regioselectively at the N-terminal glycine residue to give (3b)

IrH n.m.r. ô ó.94 (/ 10 Hz)]. The bromide (3b) was
charactcriscd by conversion to thc mcthoxyglycine derivative
(3c) [62% yield based on (3a). nr.p. -s6-57"C, rH n.m.r.
ô (eDCh) 3.48 (s, 3H),3.7s (s.3H), 4.0e (d, / 6 Flz, 2H), 5.83
(d, J 8 Hz, lH), and 7.20-8J7 (m, 7l{)l and the dcuteriated
dipeptide derivative (3d) [67% yield, 63% 2Hrl. Deuterium
incorporation in (3d) was regiospecific, as shown by mass
spectrometric analysis.

The regioselective bromination of the peptide derivatives
(la)-(3a) indicates that the c-position of an N-phthaloyl-
substituted amino acid is less reactive than that of an
N-acylamino acid derivative towards reaction with N-bromo-
succinimide. This may be attributed to the relative stabilitl,
and ease of formation of the corresponding c-centred radicals.
Whereas acylamino-substituted radicals are stabilized by
resonance, there is less delocalization of unpaired spin density
by a phthalamido substituent.

The extent of the effect of an N-phthaloyl substituent to
disfavour reaction at the a-position of an amino acid deriva-
tive ¡s illustrated by the reactions of the valine and phenylalan-
ine derivatives (4a) and (5a) with N-bromosuccinimide to give
the corresponding þ-brominated amino acid derivatives (4b)
[87% yield, m.p. 12f131 oC, rH n.m.r. õ (CDCh) 2.00 (s.
3H),2.16 (s,3l{),3.71 (s,3l-l),5.18 (s, lll), and 7.40-8.0-s
(m, aH)l and (5b) [83% yield of a 1 : I mixture of diasterco-
isomen: one diastcreoisomer had m.p. 122-123oC, 'Hn.m.r. ô (CDCI3) 3.80 (s,3H), 5.55 (d, / 10 Hz, 1H), s.9z (d, J
l0 Hz, lH) and 7.00-?.65 (m, 9H); the other d¡astereoisomcr

J. CHEM. SOC., CHEM. COMMUN., ¡g8g

hud nr.¡r. 135-136 "C, rLI n.nr.r. ô (CDCh) 3.50 (s. 3ll), 5.42
(d.J l0 llz. ll{),5.95 (d, J 10 llz, lH), and 7.00-7.85 (nr,
9H)1. Thc regioselectivity observed in these reacrions is
conlr¡rr)' to tlìat rcportcd for rcactions of tlrc corrcsponding
N-acylanrino ncid dcrivatives with N-bromosuccinimide.
rvhcrc rcaction occurs at thc ø-position.0

ln sumrnary, thc rclctions of (la!-(sn) rvi(h N-brorr¡osr¡c-
cinimidc illustratc thc cffcct of thc N-phthaloyl subsritucrìt orì
thc rcgioselectivity of bromination of pepridc and arnino acid
derivativcs. Thcy exemplify procedures for the synthcsis of
fl-brominatccl amino acid dcrivativcs ancl for thc c¡¡lranccmcnt
of rcgiocontrol in thc halogcnution of pcpticlc <lcrivativcs.
Througlr appropriate cho ps aucl [:y
exploiting the inherent s of glycinc
residues, it is possible t ectivity of
bromination of derivatives
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Crystøl structure I Valine elerivative I Hydrogen hondíng

Abstract. The title compound, (Cr2Hr4NO3F), N-p-fluorobenzoyl-l-va-
line. crvstallizes in the orthorhombic space group P22Qt with unit cell
para¡rreters u : ltJ.743(1), b:11.534(1), c:20.013(5)Ã, Z:8; D,:
1.281 Mg m-3. The structure was solved by direct-methods and refined by
a full-matrix least-squares procedure on2757 reflections to final R:0.045.
The two molecules comprising the crystallographic asymmetric unit differ
from each other as a result of a rotation about the C(2)-C(3) bond.
All potential hydrogen bonding sites on each molecule participate in a
complicated. three-dimensional hydrogen bonding network which is de-
scribed in detail.

Introduction

The ability of various cyclodextrins (cyclic oligosaccharides) to include
other smaller molecules within their truncated conical cavities is well
documented (Saenger, 1980). As a result of being incorporated within a
cyclodextrin 'host' molecule, 'guest' species may exhibit modified properries
such as stability and solubility. Consequently. much attention has been
devoted to understanding the chemistry of these systems. In these laborato-
ries the nature of the association between aromatic fluorine containing
molecules and various cyclodextrins is being examined using a range of
Correspondent'e to'Dr. E. R. T. Tiekink. Department of Phvsical and Inorganic
Chemistry. Universitv ol Adelaide. Adelaide. S. A. 5001. Australia.
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technrques including teF n.m.r. spectroscopy (Lincoln et al.. 1988).
Amongst the guest species being investigated is the title compound. N-p-
fluorobenzoyl-l-valine, which includes in certain cyclodextrins. This paper
details the single-crystal structure analysis of the title compound, hereafter
L-PFBV. which was determined in order to investigate i) the conformation
of the valine residue. and ii) the hydrogen bonding characteristics ol the
molecule in solid state.

Experimental

The compound L-PFBV was prepared using an established literature proce-
dure (Spratt. Meng and Dorn, 1985). Crystals suitable for X-ray analysis
were grown by the slow evaporation of an ethyl acetate/hexane solution of
the compound; m.pt. 136.5- 138'C. In order to compare the hydrogen
bonding characteristics of L-PFBV with those ol N-p-fluorobenzoyl-
p,¡--valine (DL-PFBV), attempts were made to obtain suitable crystals ol
the racemate. Although well-formed crystals of DL-PFBV were obtained,
these were unsuitable for X-ray analysis as preliminary photographic work
showed that the crystals were weakly scattering yielding a diffraction pat-
tern limited to a Bragg angle ol20' for Cu radiation.

Intensity data for L-PFBV were lneasured at room-temperature using
an Enraf-Nonius CAD4F diflractometer on a well-formed crystal with
faces (and distances lrom centroid) + (110) 0.39, +(110) 0.39, t(011)
0.26, +(01t) 0.16. and *(001) 0.25 mm. Metric crystal data are given in
the Abstract. The compound crystallizes in the non-centrosymmetric space
group P2Q¡2t with two unique molecules comprising the asymmetric unit.
The r¿:20 scan technique was used to measure the intensities of 4387
reflections up to a maximum Bragg angle of 25' with graphite-mono-
chromatized MoKa radiation. i:0.71069 Ä.. Cett parameters were refìned
by a least-squares procedure on the setting angles of 25 reflections (7 < 0

< 12'). No detectable decomposition of the crystal occurred during the
data collection. Corrections were applied for Lorentz and polarization
eflects and lor absorption (Sheldrick. 1976): maximum and minimum trans-
mission lactors were 0.9826 and 0.9678 respectively. Of the reflections
measured 3444were unique (R,.,r 0.011) and of these 2757 satished the
I > 2.5 ø(I) criterion ol observability.

The structure was solved by direct-methods (Sheldrick. 1986) and re-
fined by a full-matrix least-squares procedure in which the function f u'l2
was minimized where Á : llF"l - l4ll and rl was the wei_eht applied to each
reflection (Sheldrick 1976). Non-hydrogen atoms were refined anisotropi-
cally and except for methyl-bound hydrogen atoms which were included in
the model at their tetrahedral estimates. all hydrogen atom positions were
located h'om dillerence maps and refined with individual isotropic thermal
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Fig. l. An ORTEP (Johnson. 1976) diagram olthe two molecules conr¡rr rsing the asvm-
mctric unit lbr L-PFBV. The numbering scheme is also shown which is common to both
moiecules (upper view is molecule a).

parameters. A rveighting scheme of- the form ki[oz(Ð + SF I was intro-
duced and the reñnement continued until converqence: R : 0.038. (R :
0.05ó for all data): .R,, :0.045 lor /¡: 1.08 and g:0.002. An empirical
extinctiou correction vyas applied to the data such that the value ol n: in
SHELXT6 (Sheldricl:. 1976) was 0.0054(4). The maximum and minimum
resiciual elecrron density peaks in the frna[ diflerence maps were +0.26
and -0.20 c.Â,-t r-esoectivell . Thc analysis ol variance showed no special
tèatures.

The scattering factors used for alI atorns u¡ere those incorporated in thc
SHELXT6 program (Sheldrict:, 1976). Caiculations were performed on
the University of Adelaide's SUN 4/280 computer systern. Atomic
coordinates for non-hydrogen atoms are given in Table 1. the numbering
scheme used is shown in Figure 1 which was drawn at 15o/o probabilitl
ellipsoids with ORTEP (Johnson. 1976). Selected bond distances and angles
are listed in Table 2. Listings of thermal parameters. hydrogen atom
parameters and tables of F,,¡* have been deposited. '

' Additional material to this paper can bc ordercd lrom the Fachinlbrmationszcntrunì
Encrgie-Physik-Mathematik. D-7514 Eggenstcirr-Lcopoldshal'cn 2. FRG. Plcasc quotc
rcl'crcnces no. CSD 53 501. thc r'ì¿rmc ot'thc authors and thc titlc of'titc papcr'.

N2F9
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Table l. Fractional atomrc
8ß2(lJtt + (/zz+ u:l)13.

coordinates 1 x 10+) and Bes values (A') B.q:

Atom .x ,' Bec

J

F(9a)
o(la)
O(l'a)
o(5a)
N(2a)
C(1a)
C(2a)
C(3a)
C(4a)
C(4'a)
C(5a)
C(6a)
C(7a)
C(7'a)
C(8a)
C(8'a)
C(9a)
F(eb)
o(1b)
o(1'b)
(J(5b)

N(2b)
c(1b)
c(2b)
c(3b)
c(4b)
c(4'b)
c(5b)
c(6b)
c(7b)
c(7'b)
c(8b)
c(8'b)
c(eb)

- 8084(2)

- 1 348(2)
282(2)

-2443(2)
-2382(2)
-743(3)

- r04l(3)

- 594(3)
't67(4)

- 8r 3(s)

-2973(3\
-4346(3)
-4e07(4)
- 5085(5)

- 61 70(4)

- 6349(5)

-684ó(3)
- r361(3)

828(2)
1257(2)
1 378(2)

72(2)
848(3)
404(3)

- 650(4)

-1810(4)
- 861 (6)

53e(3)
12(3)

- 12s3(3)
798(3)

- t7|'t (4)
340(4)

- 8e8(4)

- 6070(3)

-8247(2)
- 81 1 9(2)

-74e4(2)
-63s2(2)
-77 L6(3)

- 6486(3)

- ss96(3)

- s768(4)

- 438e(3)

- 6863(2)

- ó634(3)

- 5635(4)

-742e(s)
- s435(4)

-7241(6)
- 62s0(4)

s2s9(2)

-286(2)
-2067(2)

4e6(2)
333(2)

-r011(3)
- 8ó0(3)

- 1 703(3)

- 1480(5)

- I 664(s)
e01(3)

206ó(3)
2288(3)
2e33(3)
335e(4)
400ó(3)
41 e6(3)

- 2700(r )

-1157(1)
- 1 82e(1 )

-2769(1)
- 1 8ó6(1)

- 1 s60(1)

-1780(r)
-126e(2)
- 1070(2)

- ts22(3)

-2363(1)
-2423(t)_2210(2)

-2728(3)
- 2303(3)

-2802(4)
-2605(2)

e70(2)
_ 14s7(1)

-1121(r)
695( I )

-180(1)
- 1030(1)

- 31 6(1)

-132(2)
- 523(3)

620(2)
345(1)
491(l )
4s0(2)
71s(2)
621(2)
878(2)
I 1 e(2)

8.87
4.76
5.90
4.55
1.63
3.82
3.71
4.63
6.95
8.1 3

3.50
3.87
6.53
8.71
7.26

t0.24
6.16
9.98
4.90
4.82
5.03
3.63
3.69
3.76
5.69
8.40
9.48
3.63
3.79
4.66
4.37
6.00
5.'79
6.16

Results and discussion

The asymmetric unit of N-p-fluorobenzoylvaline, L-PFBV. is comprised of
two formula units of the compound, designated molecules 4 and ó. which
are illustrated in Figure 1. Interatomic distances describing chemically
equivalent connectivities are equal within experimental error in the two
molecules; Table 2. Similarly. comparable bond angles are equivalent with
only minor differences existing between a lew pairs of angles; the maximum
difference of 3.6" is found for the N(2)-C(2)-C(3) angle [108.5(2) and

112.1(3)' for molecules a and ó respectivelyl. In a survey of crystal
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Table 2. Selected bond distances (Å.) and angles (^)'

Atoms Mole-
cule ¡¿

Mole-
cule ¡5

Atoms Mole-
cule ø

Mole-
cule ó

c(1)-o(1)
c(1)-o(1')
o(r')-H(1')
c(1)-c(2)
c(2)-N(2)
c(2)-c(3)
c(2)-H(2)
N(2)-c(s)
N(2)- H(n2)
c(3)-c(4)
c(3)-c(4')
c(3) - H(3)
c(5)-o(5)
c(5)-c(6)
c(6) - c(7)
c(ó) - c(7')
c(7)-c(8)
c(7')-c(8')
c(8) -c(e)
c(8')-c(e)
F(e) - c(e)

l.204(3)
1 .31 1 (4)
1.00(6)
r.s19(4)
1.460(4)
r.521 (4)
0.e6(3)
1.319(3)
0.87(3)
1.s28(s)
1.s00(s)
0.97(3)
1 .231 (3 )

1.503(4)
1.369(s)
1.358(ó)
1.388(6)
1.382(8)
1.333(ó)
t.321(1)
t.359(5)

1 .1 96(3)
1.308(3)
0.84(4)
l.s17(4)
|.447(4)
r.53ó(s)
0.87(3)
t.337(4)
0.8ó(3)
1.495(6)
1.s22(6)
r.14(4)
1.233(3)
1.488(4)
1.385(4)
1.383(4)
1.375(s)
l.371(s)
1.365(ó)
1.3s3(6)
1.3s't(4)

t23.7(3)
I 12.9(3)
t23.3(3)
109.9(3)
108.5(2)
11 1.6(2)
tzr.t(3)
l 12.8(3)
1 10.4(3)
111.0(4)
120.3(2)
122.7(3)
117.0(2)
123.',|(3)
I 1e.4(3)
1 1ó.8(4)
121.9(4)
I 21.1 (5)
r 18.4(4)
1 20.1 (s)
t2t.6(4)
119.3(4)
1 r9.1(4)

r 26.0(3)
r 10.r (3)
12J.9(3)
I 1 1.3(2)
112.1(3)
112.6(3)
121.4(3)
t12.4(3)
1 09.1 (3)
112.8(4\
120.7(2)
122.4(3)
1 17.0(3)
1 2l .e(3)
r r 8.e(3)
l 19.0(3)
r20.4(3)
120.7(3)
1 1 8.3(3)
118.6(4)
123.0(4)
117.9(4)
r re.1(4)

c(2)-c(1)-o(l)
c(2)-c(1)-o(1')
o(1)-c(l)-o(1')
N(2)-c(2)-c(1)
N(2)-c(2)-c(3)
c(1)-c(2)-c(3)
c(2)-N(2)-C(s)
c(2)-c(3)-c(4)
c(2)-c(3)-c(4')
c(4)-c(3)-c(4')
o(s)-c(s)-c(6)
N(2)-C(5)-O(s)
N(2)-c(5)-c(6)
c(5)-c(6)-c(7)
c(5)-c(6)-c(7',)
c(7)-c(6)-c(7')
c(6)-c(7)-c(8)
c(6) - c(7') - c(8',)
c(7)-c(8)-c(e)
c(7')-c(8')-c(e)
c(8)-c(e)-c(8')
c(8)-c(e)-F(e)
c(8')-c(e)-F(e)

environments for a series of amino acid residues, Gould et al' (1985)

reportedtheaveragevaluesforselectedinteratomicparametersforthe
vaìine molecule. Tñe values averaged from a total of twenty-six crystal

srructure dererminations [c(1) -ctzl 1.524(19.): C(2)-N(2) 1.469(25):

ôrzl-ct¡l 1.531(1e); cè)-ct¿) 1.s23(15) Ä and N(?)-c(2)-c(1)
r.òs.+ttìl; N(2)-c(2)-c(3) 111.3(18); c(1)-c(2)-c(3) .111'4(21):
òtZl_'Ct:i_Ct+) rir.'Otf OiÍ agree well with those reported here for

L-PFBV; see Table 2.

The two molecules differ from each other by virtue of a rotation about

the C(2)-C(3) bond. The valine residue may adopt three. different

conformations which depend on the relative disposition of the methyl

substituents bound to the c(3) atom;the three ideal geometries are shown

as Newman projections in Figure 2.

the torsion angles, N(2) - C(2) - C(3

[x' and x" respectively]. Values for X'

the conformation where one methYl

trans to H as shown in Figure 24.
where one of the methyl g-roups is gauche to both N(2) and H and i) the

orher methyl group isirin, to N(2ti.e. x'is about -60" (or about 300')
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c1

H

Fig.2. Newman projections for L-PFBV viewed down the C(2)-C(3) bond.

a

A
¿t

Fig. 3. Hydrogen bonding characteristics in L-PFBV. (A) view of a molecule ol ¿r in-
teracting with three molecules ol ó: (B) view of a molecule of å interacting with three
molecules ol ¿.

and l" is approximately 1 80' as shown in Figure 2 B or ii) the second methyl
substituent is trans to C(1) i.e.X'is about 60'and 7" is approximately

-60'as shown in Figure 2C. On this basis molecule a in PFBV is assigned
conlormation B with values of 7' and 7" of 297.0 and 172.3' respectively
and molecule á is assigned conformation C 161.2 and 295.3' respectively].
In thrs context it is noteworthv that there are two valine molecules in the
asymmetric unit oll-valine corresponding to conflormations A and B (Torii
and Iitaka, 1970). Analyses of 7'for the valine side-chain in smallmolecule
compounds (Gould et al.. 1985) as well as in protein structures (Pullman
and Pullman,1974: Janin et al.. 1978: Bhat et a1..1979) show that the /r'cr.s

HC4H

N2

c4

H

A

H H

c

b

a
b

b

b
B
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Tablc 3. lntcrmolecular hydrogen bonding. A-H...8. contacts

A_H B S¡rmmetrvoperation H...8(A) A-ll...B()

N - H(n2a)
O - H(1'a )

N - H(n2b)
o - H(1',b)

-0.5 + -r".0.5 - r. ---
,r. r'- l. :
,-,.rl -

-.v. 0.5 * r,. -0.5 - --

174(2)
14s(2)
1 65(2)
r 59(2)

a

Fig.4. The unit ccll contcnts ior L-PFIIV vierved down [010] rvith molecules c shadcd

conl'ormatiou is the most common with smaller contributions ol- the two
gauche forms. Thus fol example. Gould et al. (1985) report the ratio ol
the three conformations. A:B:C. in twenty-six small molecule structure
determinations as being 42 : 27 : 31 ot'o.

Each molecule in the asvmmetric unit has four sites which participates
in intermolecular hvcirogen bonding (the fluoride atoms are not involvecj
in anv signil-rcant intermolecular contacts). Two of these. N-Hln2) anC
O - H(1'). lunction as hydrogen atom donors and the t$,o other sites. O(1 )

and O(5). act as hvdrogen bond acceptors. Utilization of these potential
hvdrogen bonding sites in thc crvstal lattice oi L-PFB\; results in a

o(sb)
o(1b)
O(1a)
O(5a)

2 0r(3
70(3
1 5(3
84(3
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complicated three-climensional hydrogen bonding network. As illustrated
in Figure 3. each individual molecule a interacts with three different ó
molecules and similarly, molecule å interacts with three different ø
molecules. Despite this similarity the mode of association between the
individual molecules and their nearest neighbours is quite different. The
N - É1(n2a) atom lbrms a hydrogen bond with the O(5b) atom of one
molecule á and O(5a) interacts with O - H(|'b) of a second molecule å. The
carboxyl group of molecule a is associated with a third molecule ó via two
contacts i.e. O- H(l'a) interacts with O(1b) and O(1a) interacts with N-
H(n2b) which results in the formation ol a nine-membered ring. The N -
H(n2b) and O(5b) atoms function as hydrogen bond donor and acceptor
respectively to O(1a) of one molecule and N- H(n2a) of a second mole-
cule a. The O(1b) and N- I1(n2b) atoms bridge the carboxyl group of the
third molecule a as described above. The hydrogen bonding characteristics
of both molecules are summarized in Table 3. The unit cell content lor L-
PFBV are projected down the [010]direction in Figure 4. From this diagram
it can be seen that the structure is comprised of alternate layers of molecules
a and b respectively held together by the hydrogen bonding scheme detailed
above.
Acknotvledgement.The Australian Research Grants Scheme is thanked for support.
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A¡al. Calcd for C3[I5F3N3O: C,44.24; H, 2.?91 N, 19.35. Found:
C, 44.24: H, 2.80; N. 19.32.

Procedure B. A mixture of 5.37 g (0.030 mol) of 6 and 24.6

C (0.152 mol) of diethoxymethyl acetåt¿ was held at reflux for 64
h and concentraæd. The ¡esidue was dissolved in ether, and the
ether solution \ryas extract€d twice with 50 mL of 10% NaOH.
The combined NaOH extracts were acidified with 50 mL of
concentratcd HCl. The oily precipitaæ was seeded with a crystal
of 7 and began to solidify. The precipitate was filtered to give
3.2 g (497o1 of 7 as white plates. The ether layer was dried and
concentrat¿d to 2.6 g of an oil, which was flash distilled at I Torr
(90 "C) to give 2.3 s (35%) of 8.

Homolytic Allyl Transfer RÆactions of l- and
3-Alkyl-S ubstituted Allyltributylstannanes

Christopher J. Easton+ and Ilse M. Scharfbillig

Department of Organic Chemistry, Uniuersity of Adelaide,
GPO Box 498, Adelaide, South Australia 5N)I

Receiued April 24, 1989

Introduction
There have been several reports that homolytic allyl

transfe¡ reactions of 1- and 3-substituted allylstannanes
are complicated by competing reactions.r-4 l,3-Rear-
rangement of the allylstannane, under the normal reaction
conditions for homolytic allyl group transfer, can affect the
integrity of the stannane and of the allylation product.s
Altcrnatively, reduction of the substrate through hydrogen
abstraction from the stannane can occur in preference to
the allylation reaction.u This is part¡cularly the case in
reactions of 3-alkyl-substituted allylstannanes, where the
st€ric effect of the alkyl substituent slows the rate of ad-
dition of radicals to the stannane, thus facilitating the
competing reduction process. Only Pereyre and co-work-
erss have repo¡ted homolytic allyl transfer reactions of
tributyl(3-methylallyl)stannane (5b).

In this report we describe allyl transfer reactions of
N-benzoyl-2-bromoglycine methyl estÆr (l) with 1-, 2-, and
3-alkyl-substitutcd allyltributylstar¡na¡¡es. These reactions
illustrate that allylation with l- and 3-alkyl-substituted
allylstannanes can occur without competing reduction of
the subst¡ate. The present work is based on our prelim-
inary studf of the allylation of glycine derivatives through
reaction of the corresponding brominated amino acid de-
rivatives, such as l, with allyltributylstånnane (3b). In-
dependently, Baldwin et al.? reported anaiogous allyl
transfer reactions of I with allyltriphenylstannane and
2-functionalized allyltributylst¿nnanes. Neither our pre-
liminary report6 nor the account of the work of Baldwin
et al.? dealt with ¡eactions of l- or 3-substituted allyl-
stannanes,

Results and Discussion
As described in our preliminary report,6 the bromide I

obtained through reaction of the glycine derivative 2 with

J. Org. Chem. 1990, 55. 384-386

1+

10 t-

ro+

ro+

lo +

Scheme I

ßu-Sri' lO -1- Bu3SnOr

sb ><- 2 + Za-\tV +

cb><-2+Z\Z+

sb 5¡ + Bu3sn'

6b 6a + Bulsn'

BujSn

Bu.Sn

N-bro¡nosuccinimide was treated with allyltributyl-
stannane (3b) (2 equiv) and azobisisobutyronitrile (ca.0.05
equiv) in benzene at ¡eflux under nitrogen. After chro-
matography of the reaction mixture on silica and recrys-
tallization of the product from ethyl acetate-petroleum
ether, the allylglycine derivat,ive 3a was obtained in 68%
yield based on the quantity ofthe glycine derivative 2 used
to prepare the bromide l. The reaction of I with Bb
worked equally well using ca¡bon tetrachloride instead of
benzene as the solvent, or if the reaction was carried out
at room temperature instead of at reflux. Thus it was
possible to prepare the bromide I in carbon tetrachloride
and react it with the stannane 3b in situ.

F

I

PhcoNrl
€ùt$ -R

1R-€r

2 R=H

3a R-CH?-CHECH2

4a R=CH2-CMoECH2

5â R.CHMC 
-CH-CHz

6a R=CH?-CH-CHMe

7a R. CM€z 
- 

CH ECH2

8a R. CH¡ 
-CHECMe2

3b F.CH2 
- CH -CHz

4b R-CH2-CM€-CH2

5b R.CH? 
-CtiECHMg

6b R. CHtvt€ - CH 
-CH2

7b R. CH2 
-CH-CMg2

8b R. Ct e2 
- 

CH: CH2

9b F. cH -cH:cfi-cH2-{H2

(l) Keck, G. E.; Yat¿s, J. B. J. Orgonomet. Chem, t983, 248, Czt.
(2) Keck, G. E.; Enholm, E. J.; Yats, J. B.; Wiley, M.R. Tetrahed,ron

1985, {¡, .t079.
(3) Ba.ldwin, J. E.; Adlington, R. M.; Birch, D. J.; Crawford, J. A.;

Sweeney, J. B. J. Chem. Soc,, Chem, Commun. 1986, 1339.

(7) laldwin, J. E.; Adlingron, R. M.: [,owe, C.; O'Neil, L A.: Sande¡s,
G. L.: Schofield, C. J.; Sweeney, J. B. J. Chem. Soc., Chem. Commun.
1988,1030.

9a R E CH 
- 

CH: CH- CH2 
-CH¿

tributyl(l-methylallyl)stannane (6b) is essentially impos-
sible to obtain in pure form due to its facile isomerizalion
t¡ the (3-methyla-tlyl)stannane 5b,8 the reaction of 6b with
I was investigated by utilizing a lGfold excess of a mixture
(ca. 6:4) of nd (l-methylallyl)st¿n-
nanes 5b a afforded the 3-methyl-
substituted 5a a¡d the trans isome¡
of the 5-methyl-substituted anaìogue 6a in yields of 5 and
197o, respectively, but none of the glycine derivative 2 was

(8) Mat¿¡æoTchi¡oukine, E,; Csdiot,
t21, t69

0022-3263/90/ 1955-0384$02.50/0 O 1990 American Chemic¡l Societv

P, J. Orgorwmet, Chem. lgï6,



Notes

detected. Compound 6a was assigned the trans configu-
ration on the basis of rH NMR decoupling experiments,
which indicated a vicinal coupling between the olefinic
protons of 15 Hz.s

The reactions of the bromide I with the stannanes 5b
and 6b may be rationalized as shown in Scheme I. The
fact that none of the glycine derivative 2 was detected in
the reaction of t with either 5b or the mixture of 5b and
6b indicates that the expected processts of hydrogen atom
transfer from the stannânes 5b and 6b to the glycinyl
radical l0 does not occur. Production of the 3-methyl-

H
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decomposition of the bromide I during the reaction, as a

result of the lorv reactivity of the stannane 7b. Other
products of the reaction were isolated only as mixtures
which were not amenable to separation or characterization.

When the bromide I rvas treated with tributyl(cyclo-

preparation of the bromide l, as determined by analysis
of the bromide l. It must have been derived, therefore,
by reduction of the bromide I through hydrogen atom
tiansfer from the stannane 9b to 10, competing with the

derivative I rvith the stannanes 3b-7b and 9b, it is clear
that allylstanna¡es and their l-, 2- and 3-alkyl-substituted
de¡ivatives react by homolytic allyl group transfer, at least
under some circumstances. While the general synthetic
utility of 1- and 3-alkyl-substituted allylstannanes in allyl
transfer reactions may be limited,r-a allylation reactions
with 1- and 3-alkyl-substituted allylstannanes can occur
with
of 1-
reac
pentenylgly opentenylglycine is a
naturallyoc c amino acid that has

been isoiate nocarqus anthelmín-
¿/¡ica and the leaves of Caloncoba echinata.lL Racemic
cyclopentenylglycine has been shown to be a potent growth
inhibitor of. Escherichia colir2 as well as a biogenic pre-

this basis it seems likely that the allylation reaction is
favored with electrophilic radicals such as l0 and those
used by Pereyre and co-workers,s while nonpolar alkyl
radicals such as those used by Keck et al.r'2 react by hy-
drogen atom transfer.

Allyl transfer reactions of l'alkyl-substituted allyl'
stânnanes are likely to be Iimited to reactive substrates
such as l. Baldwin et al.3 reported that as the reactivity
of the alkyt halide decreased, the amount of product of allyl
transfer ieaction from rea¡ranged stannane increased.

Experimental Section

Melting points were determined on a hot-stage apparatus and

a¡e uncoirècted. Solvents were purified and dried by using
st¿nda¡d procedures.r{ lH NMR spectra were recorded on either

Ic'
phCONH COzMe

10

substituted allylglycine derivative 5a through reaction of
the bromide I with tributyl(3-methylallvl)stannane (5b)

indicates that the intermediate glycinyl ¡adical l0 reacts
by addition to the stannane 5b, rather than by hydrogen
abst¡action. Similarly, the formation of 5a and 6a in the
reaction of the mixture of the stannanes 5b and 6b with
I can be att¡ibuted to addition of l0 tt¡ 5b and 6b, re-

5b.1'r0 Hence the use of the l0-fold exeess of the mixture
ofstånnanes 5b and 6b in the reaction with t enables the
selective reaction of the more reactive isomer 6b.r

Particularly in light of the greater reactivity of 6b com-
pared to 5b, the production of 5a without concomitant
iormation of 6a in the reaction of I with 5b indicatæs that
in this reaction l,3-¡earrangement of the stannane 5b to

e with allYl group transfer. Pre-
greater stability of 5b comPared
6a from I, bY utilizing a mixture

of 5b and 6b, indicat¿s that homolytic allyl group transfer
from 6b to the glycinyl radical l0 at least competes with
l,3-rearrangement of the stannane 6b.

Reaction of the bromide t with tributyl(3,3-dimethyl-

stannane ?b, Reaction was not observed at lower tem-

ably this reflects the greater stability of,7b compared to
8b. The relatively Iow yield of 7a can be attributed to

(9) Silveret€in, R. M.;
Identilícøtion of Orgonic

(10) Fo¡ a ¡cview of fa
to olefins, ree: ingold, K.
Ncw York, 1973t Vol. l, p 37.

(11) C¡amer, V.; Rebfeldt, A. G.; Spener, F. Biochemistry l9t0' I9'
30?4.

(12) Dennis, R. L.; Plent, W. J.; SLinner, C' G.; Suthe¡land' G. L.;
Shire, W. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1955, 77'2382.

(13) C¡uer, V.; Spcner, F. Eur. J. Biochem. 1977, 71' 196.
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a Va¡ia¡ T-60 or Bruker CXP-300 spectrometer, as dilute solutions
in deuteriochloroform with tetramethvlsilane as an inte¡nal
standa¡d, unless otherwise indicat¿d. Mass spectra were recorded
on an AEI MS-3010 spectrometer, using an ionizing voltage of
70 eV, unless otherwise indicated. Chromatopaphy was carried
out on a Chromatotron 7924T (Ha¡rison Resea¡ch, Palo Alto/TC
Research, Norwich) with Merck silica gel 60 PF2$, and elution
r+.ith a gradient of petroleum ether/dichioromethane/ethyl acetate.
Petr<¡leum ether refers to the fraction w¡th bp 60-80 .C. Mi-
croanalyses were performed by the Canadian Microanalytical
Service Ltd., Vancouver.

Allyltributylstannane (3b) was purchased from Aldrich
Chemical Company, Inc. Tributyl(2-methylallyl)stannane (4b),15
tributyl(3-methylallyl)stannane (5b),6 a mixture (ca. 6:4) of 5b
and tributyl(t-methylallyl)srannane (6b),8 rributyl(g,B-di-
methylallyl)stannane (7b),tG tributyl(cyclopent-2-enyl)stannane
(9b),r? and N-benzoyþlycine methyl ester (2)r8 were prepared and
purified by using standa¡d lite¡ature procdures. They were
charact¡rized by tH NMR and IR spectroscopy and had physical
constânts in agreement with those previously reported.

N-Benzoyl-2-bromoglycine Methyl Ester (l). A mixture
of the glycine derivative 2 (0.46 g, 2.4 mmol) and N-bromo-
succinimide (O.43 e, 2.4 mmol) in ca¡bon t€trachloride (10 mL)
was he¿ted at ¡eflux under nitrogen while irradiat¿d with a 25GW
mercury lamp for 0.5 h. The mixture was cooled in ice, filtered
under nitrogen, and concentrat¿d unde¡ a stream of dry nitrogen
to give crude I as pale yellow crystals, which were used without
further purii-rcation: tH NMR ô 3.93 (s,3 H),6.65 (d, J = 10 Hz,
I H), 7.30-7.90 (m,6 H).

Methyl 2-Benzamidopent-4+noate (3a). A mixture of crr¡de
I [prepared f¡om the
allyltributylstannane
butyronitrile (ca. 20 m
under nitrogen for 5 h. The cooled solution was concentrated
unde¡ ¡educed p¡essure, and the residue was ch¡o-atog¡aphed
on silica to give 3a (0.35 g,637o yield basedon 2): mp ?8-?9 oC;

'H NMR (CCl1) ô 2.66 (m,2 H), s.?6 (s, B H),4.s8 (da, J = ? and
6 Ha 1 H), 5.15 (m, 2 H), 5.?5 (m, I H),6.94 (d, J = 7 Hz,LH),
7.40-7.80 (
(M+,6), 19
2æ.106 (M
H, 6.48; N

Methyl 2-Benzamido-4-methylpent-{-enoato (4a). Treat-
ment of I with tributyl(2-metÌ¡ylallyl)stannane (db), as deecúH
above for the ¡eaction of I with 3b, gave da in 56% yield based

Methyl 2-Be¡zamido-3-methylpent-4+noate (5a). T¡eat-
ment of I (5b), as described
above for 5?7o yield bared
on 2, as a NMR ô l.l5o and
1.f52 (dand d, J = 7 Hzand J = 7 Hz,tot¿l 3 H), 2.?8and 2.90
(m and m, total I H), 3
and 4.85 (dd and dd, J
I H), 5.13 (m, 2 H), S.Z
8 Hz and J = 8 Hz, total
m I e (¡ elativ e intensity)
r05 (100), ?7 (40); exact mass ca¡cd for C¡¡H¡1NO3 (M+) 247.t2t,
found 247.121.

_ Methyt ( er (6a).
Treatment o ss 4) of
tributyl(3-m b) rhyl-
allyl)stannan ve wilh
3b, gave 6a in 19% yield based on 2: oil; tH NMR ð t.6Z (d, J

= 7 Hz.3 H),2.59 (m, 2 H),3.78 (s, S H),4.85 (dt, J = I and 5
Hz, I H), 5.34 (dt, J = t5 and ? Hz, I H),5.59 (dq, J = tSand
7 Hz, 1 H), 6.69 (d, J = 8 Ha 1 H), ?.40-?.80 (m, 5 H); mass
specrrum, mle (relativc inænsit¡') 241 (M+,9), lg2 (31), lgg (1g),
122 (31), 105 (100), 7? (42); exact mass ca.lcd for C¡,H¡7NO3 (M+)
247.12L, found 247.121.

The reaction also gavc 5a in 5% yield.

The reaction also gave 2 in 19% yield.
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Abstract

Reactions of the derivatives of cyste¡ne (6), serine (Ð and lysine (8a), with the bromide
(l), afforded the corresponding cross-linked amino acid derivatives (ll), (12) and (13). Of
the linked species (lIHl3), the cysteine derivative (ll) was found to be the most srable
under a variety of conditions. A mixture of the cross-linked serine derivative (12) and rhe
cysteine derivative (6) in chloroform containing triethylamine reacted to give the cross-linked
cysteine derivative (ll) and the serine derivative (7). Similarly, a mixture ol (13) and (6) in
chloroform reacted to give (ll).

Introduction
Cross-linked amino acid derivatives are important in many areas of peptide

and protein chemistry. For example, the introduction of cross-links between
peptide strands of wool protein increases the strength of the fibre and
reduces the tendency of wool to shrink on washing.I Cross-links serve to
restrict the conformational freedor.i of peptides, and conformationally restricted
peptides have been used in studies of the three-dimensional structure of
peptides.2 As a consequence of these and other uses of cross-linked amino
acid derivatives, there is considerable interest in the development of methods
for their synthesis.l'3

In a recent report4 we described the reaction of N-benzoyl-2-bromoglycine
methyl ester (l) with hexabutylditin, to give the dimeric glycine derivative
(2), as a method for the cross-linking of glycine residues in small peptides.
When the reaction was carried out without rigorous exclusion of moisture the
diastereomers of (2) were formed in only modest yield, the major products
being the diastereomers of the ether (3). A similar reaction of (4) with water
to give (5) had been reported previously.s

I Hinton, E. H., Text. Res. J., 1974, 44,233.
2 Ovchinnikov, Y. A., and lvanov, v. T., Tetrahedron, 1975, 31, 2177', Berman, J. M., and
Goodman, M., InI. J. Pept. Protein Res., 1984,23,610; Richman, S. J., Coodman, N'|.,

Nguyen, T. M.-D., and Schiller, P. W., in¡. J. Pept. Protein Res., 1985, 25, 648; Nemethy, C.,

McQuie, J. R., Pottle, Nl. S., and Scheraga, H. A., Macromolecules, l98l, f4,975.
3 Manesis, N. .J., and Coodman, l\1., J. Org. Chent., 1987,52, 5331,
4 Burgess, V.4., Easton, C. J., Hay, lr'1. P., and SIeel, P. )., Aust. J. Chem., 1988, 41, 701
5 Malassa, 1., and Nlatthres, D., Justus Liebigs Ann. Chent., 19S6, I133.

000.t-9.1 2 5/90,/0 I 00s7s03.00
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The observation that (3) and (5) are stable, crystalline species prompted us
to investigate methods for the synthesis of related cross-linked amino acid
derivatives. with this aim, reactions of the bromide (l) have been studied,
with rhe amino acid derivatives (6), (Z) and (ga), each having a nucleophilic
residue incorporated in the side chain. Although reactions to produce hydroxy-,
alkoxy-, amino-, amido- and alkylthio-substituted glycine derivatives have been
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reported,6-s to the best of our knowledge there has been only one other report
of the formation of a cross-linked amino acid derivative analogous to (3) and
(5). In a preliminary communication,e on the synthesis of a-aminoglycine
derivatives, it was reported, during the course of our work, that the amine
dimer (I0) was formed on attempted recrystallization of the aminoglycine
derivative (9) from boiling ethanol.

Results and Discussion

When nitrogen was passed through a mixture of the bromide (I) and the
cysteine derivative (6) (l equiv.) in dichloromethane at room temperature,
reaction occurred to give an 85% yield of a I : I mixture of the diastereomers
of the cross-linked cysteine derivative (II). The diastereomers of (II) were
separated by careful chromatography, and each was fully characterized. When
the reaction was conducted without purging with nitrogen, the conversion
into (II) was incomplete, and (I) and (6) remained in the reaction mixture.
Presumably the bromide (I) exists in equilibrium with the N-acyl imine (I4)
and hydrogen bromide

(r) = (14) + HBr (i)

and the nitrogen serves to remove hydrogen bromide from the reaction mixture
and displace the equilibrium in favour of (I4). The N-acyl imine (14) then reacts
with the cysteine derivative (6) to give the cross-linked cysteine derivative (lI):

(14)+(6) * (11) (ii)

When a mÍxture of the bromide (I) and the serine derivative (7) was purged
with nitrogen, as described above for the preparation of (ll), the reaction
gave a I : I mixture of the diastereomers of the cross-linked serine derivative
(f2) in 43% yield. Unlike the diastereomers of (Il) which recrystallized as

a l:l mixture, the diastereomers of (I2) were easily separated by fractional
crystallization. Each of the diastereomers of (I2) was fully characterized.

Dropwise addition of triethylamine to a mixture of the bromide (t) (0'5 equiv.)
and the lysine derivative (8a) (0.25 equiv.), in chloroform at 0-5', afforded
a mixture of compounds. H.p.l.c. and I H n.m.r. spectroscopic analysis
showed that :he :nixture consisted of approximately equal quantities of four
components, although two of the components were only partly separated
even by analytical h.p.l.c. By using preparative h.p.l.c. the mixture was

resolved into two pure compounds and a fraction consisting of the other two
components. Characterization of the three fractions showed that the four
compounds produced in the reaction of (I) with (8a) were the diastereomers of

6 Bernstein, 2., and Ben-lshai, D., Telrahedron, L977,33, 881: Ben-lshai, D.' Altman, J.' and
Peled, N., Tetrahedron, 1977, 33.2715; Lidert, 2., and Cronowitz' S.' Synthesjs, 1980' 322;
Kober, R., and Steglich, W., -Ius(us L¡ebigs Ann. Chem., I983, 599.
7 Zoller, U., and Ben-lshai, D., Tetrahedron, 1975, 3f, 863.
8 Easton, C. J., Scharfbillig, l. M., and Tan, E. W., Tetrahedron Lett., 1988, 29, 1565.
e Katritzky, A. R., Urogdi, L., and Mayence, A., J. Chem. Soc., Chem. Commun', I989' 337.
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the cross-linked lysine derivative (I3). There was a general similarity between
the spectral characteristics of the three fractions. The mass spectrum (fast
atom bombardment) of each fraction showed peaks at m/z 647 (M+I), 5BZ
(M-COzMe) and 526 (M-PhCONH). Consistent with the structural assignments,
the lH and l3C n.m.r. spectra of each of the pure diastereomers of (I3) showed
that two identical glycine moieties and one lysine derivative were incorporated
in each product. The fraction consisting of a mixture of two diastereomers of
(13) showed the presence of two distinct types of glycine moiety, presumably
one for each diastereomer.
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When the bromide (l) was allowed to react with I equiv. of the lysine
derivatlve (8a), the products were the diastereomers of (13) which were formed
in 4O% yield. The secondary amine (15) was not detected in reaction mixtures.
This curious preference for the production of (13) instead of (I5) prompted
us to examine iire reaction of tlle bromide (1) with ammonia. Treatment of
(t) with ammonia, in dÍchloromethane at room temperature, afforded a l:I
mixture of the diastereomers of the secondary amine (16). The diastereomers
of (16) were separated by chromatography on silica. For each diastereomer
of (16) the mass spectrum (fast atom bombardment) showed peaks al m/z
400 (M+I) and 279 (M-PhCONH), the l3C n.m.r. spectrum confirmed the
presence of only eight distinct carbons, and the lH n.m.r. spectrum showed
the presence of only one type of glycine moiety. The diastereomer of (16)

with m.p. I58.5-159.5' was shown to be racemic by resolution i¡ìto two
components upon h.p.l.c. analysis on a column with r--phenylglycine as the
stationary phase. The compound with m.p. 175-177" was not resolved by
h.p.l.c. analysis, consistent with assignment as the nreso-diastereomer (16).
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Although it seems likely that rhe reaction of (l) wirh ammonia to give (16)
involves the initial formation of (I7), and subsequent reaction of (I6) with (l)
to give (I8) might have been expected on the basis of the reaction of (l) with
the lysine derivative (8a), neither (17) nor (18) was detected in the reaction
of (I) with ammonia. clearly there is a strong preference for the formation
of the secondary amine (16), as indicated by the fact rhar the total yield of
the diastereomers of (i6) was 7O%, after separation by chromatography.

The above reactions of (I) with the derivatives of cysteine (6), serine (7) and
Iysine (8a), to produce (I1), (12) and (I3), respectively, exemplify procedures for
the formation of novel cross-linked amino acid derivatives. Since the stability
of linked species will affect their performance characteristics, experiments
were carried out to determine the stability of (lI){I3) under a variety of
conditions. Some of the experiments were carried out with diastereomeric
mixtures of the cross-linked amino acid derivatives (ll){13), while others
were conducted with only one diastereomer. In the latter experiments the
cross-linked cysteine derivative (lIa) with m.p. I76-L79', the serine derivative
(I2a) with m.p. I39-I40", and the lysine derivarive (l3b) wirh m.p.61-62"
were used.

The cross-linked derivatives of both cysteine (lta) and serine (t2a) were
stable in chloroform, or in chloroform containing I0 mu hydrogen chloride.
In the presence of triethylamine, however, both (lIa) and (l2a) isomerized
slowly without decomposition to give a I: I mixture of diastereomers. The
cross-linked lysine derivative (I3) was stable in chloroform, but decomposed
in chloroform containing l0 mr,l hydrogen chloride.

The effect of nucleophiles on the integrity of the linked species (11){13) was
also examined. There was no reaction when the cross-linked cysteine derivative
(Il) was mixed with the serine derivative (7) in chloroform, or in chloroform
containing hydrogen chloride or triethylamine. Similarly, the integrity of the
cross-linked cysteine derivative (ll) was maintained in chloroform in the
presence of a mixture of the lysine derivative (8a) and triethylamine. The
cross-linked lysine derivative (l3b) reacted with the cysteine derivative (6)
in chloroform to give (Il). A mixture of the cross-linked serine derivative
(12) and the cysteine derivative (6) was stable in chloroform or in chloroform
containing hydrogen chloride, but in chloroform containing triethylamine the
mixture reacted to give the cross-linked cysteine derivative (ll) and the serine
derivative (7). When the bromide (l) was treated with a 1:I mixture of the
cysteine deri'.'ativc (6) and the serine derivative (7), the cross-linked cysteine
derivative (II) was produced but none of the linked serine derivative (I2)
was formed. This indicates that the production of (tl) is faster than the
production of (f2), since subsequent reaction of (12) to give (Il) would not
be expected to occur under these reaction conditions.

The reactions of the cross-linked derivatives of serine (I2) and lysine (l3b)
with the cysteine derivative (6), to give (tl), may be rationalized as follows:

(r2) - (14)+(7)

(I3b) - 2(I4)+(8b)

(t4)+(6) -(ll)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)
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The linked species (I2) and (I3b) dissociate to give (7) and (8b), respectively,

togetherwirh the N-acyl imine (14) [equations (iii) and (iv)]. Subsequent reaction

of (I4) with (6) affords the cross-linked cysteine derivative (II) lequation (v)]'

Presumably the isomerization of (l2a) in the presence of triethylamine, to give

a mixture of diastereomers, also involves formation of the N-acyl imine (I4)'

Treatment of the cross-linked cysteine derivative (IIa) with ethanethiol

and triethylamine in chloroform resulted in the production of a mixture of

diastereomers of (11), but none of the thioether (I9) was formed. Similar

treatment of (I9) with the cystcine derivative (6) and triethylamine gave only

starting materials. The cross-linked cysteine derivative (11) was treated with

butyllithium and methyl iodide to give the dehydroalanine derivative (20) and

the thioether (21), in 42 and 78% yields, respectively. when (ll) was treated

with sodium benzenethiolate and methyl iodide the dehydroalanÍne derivative

(20) was produced in 8% yield and the lanthionine derivative (22) was formed

in L4%yield. Other products of the reaction could not be isolated or identified'
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The production of (20)-(22) in these reactions may be rationalized as shown

in Scheme 1. From these reactions it is evident that the cross-linked cysteine

derivative (It) reacts with bases to produce the N-acyl imine (14) and the anions

(23) and (24). It seems unlikely, however, that (l I) dissociates in the presence

of triethylamine to give (14) and (23), or (24), otherwise interconversion

between (tl) ar¡d ethanethiol and (19) and (6) would have been expected' On

this basis it seems likely that the isomerization of (lIa) in the presence of

triethylamine, to give a mixture of diastereomers, occurs by deprotonation of

(IIa) to give (25).

In summary, reactions of the bromide (l) with the derivatives of cysteine

(6), serine (7) and lysine (8a) produce the corresponding cross-linked amino

acid dcrivatives (l¡¡, (12) and (I3). Of the linked species (11){13)' the cysteine

derivative (II) is the most stable, under a variety of conditions, and the most

easily formed. under basic conditions, however, even the cysteine derivative

(II) is susceptible to reaction. The reactions described above illustrate methods

for the synthesis of novel cross-linked amino acid derivatives, and we expect

that these methods will be suitable for the cross-linking of small peptides'
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when used in conjunction with procedures that have been reported for the

selective bromination of glycine derivatives'8'10

Experimental
Melting points are uncorrected. solvents were purified.and dried by standard procedures'

Light petroleum refers to the fraction with b.p.66-68". tH n.m.r. spectra were recorded on

a Varian T-60, Jeol JNM-PMX 60 or Bruker O(P-3OO spectrometer' l3C n'm'r' spectra were

recorded on either a Bruker Wp-80 or a Bruker cxP-3oo spectrometer. N.m.r' spectra were

recorded as dilute solutions in (D)chloroform, with tetramethyls¡lane as internal standard'

Infrared spectra were recorded o
Electron impact mass spectra we

bombardment mass spectra were

H.p.l.c. was carried out by using a Waters 501

Waters 48I absorbance detector' Analyses w

with a g-Porasil Radial-Pak cartridge (I0 cm by

acetate as eluent, or a Regis pirkle covalent r--phenylglycine column (25 cm by 4'6mm)

(column 2), with light petroieum,/propan-2-ol as eluent. Chromatography was carried out on

a chromarorr on 7924T (Harrison Research, palo AltoÆc Research, Norwich) by using Merck

silica gel 60 pFzs¡, .rriing with a gradient of light petroleum/ethyl acetate, except where

stated otherwise. vicroàålyses wãre perf ,rmeã by the Canadian Microanalytical Service

Ltd, New Westminster, Canada'

ro Easron, C. J., and Hay, M. P., J. Chem. Soc', Chem' Commun'' 1986' 55; Burgess' V' A"

Easton, C. J., and Hay, M. P., J. Am' Chem' Soc" 1989' lfr' 1047'
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The bromide (t)lland the derivatives of cystcine (6),12 serjne (7)13 and lysine (Ba)la
were obtained as previously described.

Dimethyl 2,5-Dibenzamido-3-thiahexanedioate (l I)

A stream of nitrogen was passed through a solutton of N-benzoylcysteine methyl ester
(6) (280mg, l.2mmol) and N-benzoyl-2-bromoglycine methyl ester (I) (320mg, I.2mmol)
in dichloromethane (35 ml), at room temperature for 4h. The mixture was Òoncentrated,
and chromatographed on silica to give a I:I mixture of diastereomers of the product (Il)
(440mg, B5%) (Found: C,58.5; H,5.0; N,6.5. CzlHzzNzOcS requires C,58.6; H,5.2; N,
6'5%). The isomers were separated by further chromatography, eluting with a gradient of
dichloromethane/ethyl acetate.

One diastereomer (l la) recrystallized as colourless needles from acetone/light petroleum,
m.p.176-179'(Found: C,58.3; H,5.2; N,6.4. C2¡H22N2O6S requires C,58.6; H,5.2; N,
6.5%). vmax 3250, 1740, 1635, l520cm-I. lH n.m.r. ð 3.36, d, J 5Hz,2H; 3.77, s, 3H;
3.82, s, 3H;5.23, dt, J 5, BHz, lH; 5.75, d, J 8Hz, IH; 7.t-8.0, m, l2H. Mass spectrum
(electron impact): m/z 430 (0.I%), 325 0), 238 07), I92 08), 105 (62), 77 ,LOO).

The other diastereomer (I I b) recrystallized from elhyl acetate/light petroleum as colourless
needles, m.p. I5I-155' (Found: C, 58.7; H, 4.9; N, 6.4. CzlHzzNzOoS requires C, 58.6;
H, 5.2; N,6.5%). v.u* 3260, I230, 1630, 15l0cm-I. IH n.m.r. ó 3.29, dd, J 6, l5Hz,
lH: 3.37, dd, J 4, I5Hz, lH; 3.84, s, 3H; 3.88, s, 3H; 5.13, m, IH; 5.6t, d, J 7Hz, tH:
7.1-7.9, m, l2H. Mass spectrum (fasr arom bombardmenrl: m/z 43t (19%), 105 Q00),77
(3 8).

Di methyl 2, 5 -D ibe nza mid o- 3 - oxahexancd ioa te ( I 2 )

A stream of nitrogen was passed through a mixture of N-benzoylserine methyl ester
(7) (328 mg, I.5 mmol) and N-benzoyl-2-bromoglycine merhyl ester (l) (400 mg, 1.5 mmol)
in dichloromethane (10 ml), at room temperature for 6 h. The mixture wes concentrated,
and chromatographed on silica to give a l:I mixture of diastereomers of the product (12)
(260mg,43%) (Found: C,60.1; H,5.3; N,6.6. C2¡H22N2O7 requires C,60.9; H,5.4; N,
6.8%). The isomers were separated by fractional recrystallization.

One diastereomer (I2a) recrystallized from benzene/ether as colourless needles, m.p.
139-140'(Found: C,61.0; H,5.3; N,6.8. CzrHzzNzOz requires C,60.9; H,5.4: N,6.8%).
v¡¿¡ 3250, 1750, 1670, 1630, 1540, l520cm-I. lH n.m.r. ð 3.75, s,3H;3.82, s, 3H;4.13,
dd,J¡, l0.5Hz, l{i4-42, dd,/3, I0.5Hz, lH;4.99, m, IH;5.71,d,J 8Hz, lH;7.I-8.0,
m, l2H. Mass spectrum (electron impacr): m/z 384 (Ì.5%), 205 (5), 173 (8), 146 (8), I05
(r00), 77 (69).

Concentration of the mother liquor followed by recrystallization from ethyl acetate/light
petroleum gave the other diastereomer (l2b) as colourless needles, m.p. l4l-142" (Found:
C,60.7: H,5.3; N,6.7. CzrHzzNzOz requires C,60.9; H,5.4; N,6.8%). vr.* 3250,1755,
1740, 1645, 1635, t545, l525cm-I. rH n.m.r. 6 3.75, s, 3H; 3.83, s, 3H: 4.t9, dd, J 3,
l0Hz, lH;4.35, dd, I 4,I0 Hz, lH;4.98, m, lH:5.79, d, J 8Hz, lH;7.t-8.0, m, I2H.
Mass spectrum (electron impact): nt/z 279 (28Ð, 149 (90), I05 (tOU,77 ø4).

(BS)-Dimethyl 2,8-Dibenzamido-3-[benzamido(methoxycarbonyl)methyl]-3-azanonanedioate ( 13)

Triethylamine (l .0g, l0mmol) was added dropwise over 0.5h to a solution of the
hydrochloride (8a) of (ZS)-Nd-benzoyllysine methyl ester (O'75 g, 2.5 mmol) and N-benzoyl-
2-bromoglycine methyl ester (l) (1.4 g, 5.t mmol) in chloroform (30 ml), maintained at O-5'.
After I h the reaction mixture rvas washed with dilute aqueous hydrochloric acid (3x20 ml)
and water (20 ml); then it was dried (MgSO¡), concentrated, and chromatographed on silica
to give a mixture of approximately equal quantities of the four diastereomers of the product

ll Kober, R., Papadopoulos, K., Mitrz, W., Enders, D., Steglich, W, Reuter, H., and Puff, H.,
Tetrahedron, 1985, 4f, 1693.
r2 Martin, T. 4., ./. Med. Chcm., 1969, 12, 950.
r3 lnu¡, T., Tanaka, S., and Takino, M., Bul/. Chem. Soc. Jpn, 1970,43, I582.
r4 lzumiya, N., Okazaki, H., Marsumoro, I., and Takiguchi, H., J. Biochem., 1959, ,O, L347.
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(13) (1.0 g, 62%1, as detcrmined by h.p.l.c. analysis (column l). The mixture was separated
into three components by h.p.l.c. (column l).

The first component consisted of a mixture of two diastereomers of the product (I3a),
and was obtained as a colourless oiJ which solidified on standing. v6¿¡ 3432, 1740, 1658,
1602, 1580, l5l6cm-r. lH n.m.r. 6l'4-2 l, m,6H; 2-94, Ì., J 7Hz,2H; 3.64, s,3H; 3.66,
s, 3H; 3-75, s, 3H; 4.78, dt, J 5,9Hz, lH; 5.67, d,./ 8 Hz, tH; 5.71, d, I 9Hz, IH; 7.02, br
d, J 8 Hz, 2H:7.7-8'0, m, I6H. Mass spectrum (fast atom bombardment)i m/z 647 (10%),

s87 (32), 526 (20), 456 (l00), 454 (40).
The second component was a single diastereomer of the product (l3b), and was obtained

as a colourless solid, m.p. 61-62' [Found: m/z 587 -2526. C¡zH¡sN¡Oz (M+'-COzMe) requires
m/z 587.25051. vmax 3434, 1743, 1658, 1602, 1580, l5f 7cm-l . tH n.m.r. ó l'2-2-1, m,
6H;2.76, t, J 7Hz,2H:3.73, s, 3H; 3.78, s, 6H; 4.75, dr, _/ 5, I Hz, lH; 5.74, d, J 9Hz,
2H: 6.86, br d, -/ 8Hz, lH: 7.3-8.3, m, l7H. l3C n.m.r. õ 22.44.27.25,32.03,45-62,
s2.4r,52.81, 64.s8, t27.02, t27.34. t28.44,131.66, r32.00, 132.84, r33.7s, 167.00,
I67.66, 170.04, L72-88. Mass spectrum (fast atom bombardmentr: m/z 647 (4O%), 587
(4s), s26 (3s), 4s6 (l00), 4s4 (4s).

The third component was a single diastereomer of the product (I3c), and was obtained as
a colourless oilwhich solidified on standing. v6¿¡ 3432, 1739, 1655, 1602, t58I, l517cm-I.
IHn.m.r.6L'3-2. 1,m,6H: 2.77,t,J7H2,2H:3.75,s,3H; 3.80,s,6H; 4'78,dr,J5,8H2,
IH; 5.76, d, J 8Hz,2H; 6.83, br d, J 8Hz, lH; 7.3-8.3, m, I7H. t3C n.m.r. 622-46,27-32,
32.22,45.97,52.48, 53.00,64.7t, t27.t5, t27.46, r28.57, r31.68, r32.10, r33.03,
133.89, 167.06, L67-77,170.30, I73.08. Mass spectrum (fast atom bombardmenr\'. m/z
647 (L00%), 587 (44),526 (59), 546 (65), 544 (53). The products (I3a,c) were not sufficiently
stable for microanalysis, and electron impact mass spectrometry failed to give molecular or
fragment ions suitable for accurate mass determination.

Dimethyl 2,4-Dibenzamido-3-azapentanedioate (1 6)

A stream of ammonia was passed through a solution of N-benzoyl-2-bromoglycine methyl
ester (l) (0'4 g, I -5 mmol) in dichloromethane (10 ml), at room temperature for 0. I h. The
reaction mixture was washed w¡th dilute aqueous hydrochloric acid (3x20 ml) and water
(2x20 ml); then it was dried (MgSO¿), concentrated, and chromatographed on silica to give
diastereomers of the product (I6).

The (*)-diastereomer (I6a) recrystallized from ethyl acetate/light petroleum as colourless
needles (0.r1g, 37%'t, m.p. 158.5-l 59.5' (Found: C, 59.6; H,4.7i N, I0.3. CzoHzrN¡Oe
requires C,60.l; H,5.3; N, l0.S%). v."r 3434, lZ5O,1661, I602, 1581, l5l5cm-I. tH

n.m.r. ó 2.5, br, IH: 3.80, s, 6H; 5.39, dd, I7,7Hz,2H:7'3-7.6, m, 6H; 7'68, br d, J
7Hz, 2H:7'8-7.9, m, 4H. l3C n.m.r. ó 53.20, 62.13, I27-28, 128-67, 132-20, 132.90,
167.7L, L69.72. Mass spectrum (fast atom bombardment): m/z 400 (t0%), 279 (80), I05
(100). H.p.l.c. analysis (column 2) resolved the material into two components.

The meso-diastereomer (I6b) recrystallized from acetone,/light petroleum as colourless
needles (0.10 g, 33o/ol, m.p. 175-177" (Found: C, 59.6; H, 5.3: N, 10.3. CzoHzrN306 requires
C, 60.l; H, 5.3: N, 10.5%). vr"* 3436, 1747, 1662, 1602, t581, l5I3 cm-r. rH n.m.r. ó
2.4, br, lH; 3.71, s, 6H; 5.68, dd, J 6, 8Hz, 2H;7.3-7.6, m, 8H; 7'8-7.9, m, 4H. r3C

n.m.r. ô 53.19. 6t.56, I27.27,128.7t, 132.26, 133.04, 167.52,170.10. Mass spectrum
(fast atom bombaldment): m/z 400 (27%1,279 (100). H.p.l.c. analysis (column 2) showed
only one component.

Treatment of Dimethyl 2,5-Dibenzamido-3-thiahexanedioate (I1a) with Triethylamine

Treatment of dimethyl 2,5-dibenzamido-3-thiahexanedioate (f Ia) (50 mg, 0.12 mmol) with
triethylam¡ne (0.2g, 2 mmol), in chloroform (2 ml) at room temperature for 48 h, gave a

I:I mixture of diastereomers of (Il), as shown by comparison with the sample obtained as

described above.

Treatment of Dimethyl 2,5-Dibenzamido-3-oxahexaned¡oate (l2a) with Triethylamine

Treatment of dimethyl 2,5-dibenzamido-3-oxahexanedioate (I2a) (20 mg, 48 mmol) with
triethylamine (0.3 g, 3 mmol), in rcfluxing chloroform (3 ml) for l5 h, gave a l:l mixture of
diastereomers of (12), as shown by comparison with the sample obtained as described above.
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Treatment of (85)-Dintetlryt 2,8-Dibenzamido-3-[benzamido(methoxycarbonyl)methyl]-
3-azanonanedioate (13) with Hydrogen Chloride in Chloroform

Trearmenr of (8S)-dimethyl 2,8-d ibenzamido- 3-[benzamido(me thoxycarbonyl)methyl]-3-aza-
nonanedioare (I3) (35 mg, 0.05 mmol) with l0 m¡l hydrogen chloride in chloroform (10 ml),

at room temperature for 48 h, resulted in the complete decomposition of (13), as shown by

h.p.l.c. and lH n.m.r. spectroscopic analysis.

Reaction of Dimethyl 2,5-Dibenzamido-3-oxahexanedioate (12) with N-Benzoylcysteine Methyl
Ester (6)

A mixture of dimethyl 2,5-dibenzamido-3-oxahexanedioate (12) (50 mg, 0.12 mmol), N-

benzoylcysteine methyl ester (6) (29mg,0.I2mmol) and triethylamine (0'5g, 5mmol),
in chloroform (5 ml), was heated at reflux for 15 h to givc dimethyl 2,5-dibenzamido'3-
thiahexanedioate (tI) and N-benzoylserine methyl ester (7), as shown by comparison with
samples obtained as described above. Analysis of the product mixture by h"p.l.c. and lH

n.m.r. spectroscopy showed neither (12) nor (6) remained.

Reaction of (89-Dimerhyl 2,8-Dibenzamido-3'Ibenzamido(methoxycarbonyl)methyl]'
3-azanonanedioate (13b) with N-Benzoylcysteine Methyl Ester (6)

A mixture of (8s)-dimerhyl 2,8-dibenzamido-3-[benzamido(methoxycarbonyl)methyl]-3-
azanonanedioate (t3b) (6 mg, 9 ¡rmol) and N-benzoylcysteine methyl ester (6) (20 mg,

84 ¡rmol) in chloroform (l ml) was heated at reflux for 48 h to give dimethyl 2,5-dibenzamido-
3-thiahexanedioate (Il), as shown by comparison with the sample obtained as described
above. Analysis of the product mixture by h.p.l.c. and lH n.m.r. spectroscopy showed that
no (l3b) remained, although (6) was detected.

Reacüon of N-Benzoyl-2-bromoglycine Methyt Ester (1) with a Mixture of N-Benzoylcysteine

Methyl Ester (6) and N-Benzoylserine Methyl Ester (7)

A stream of nitrogen was passed through a mixture of N-benzoyl-2-bromoglycine methyl
ester (l) (50mg, 0.l8mmol), N-benzoylcysteine methyl ester (6) (44m9,0'ISmmol) and

N-benzoylserine methyl ester (7) (4I mg, 0.l8mmol) in dichloromethane (10 ml), at room
temperature for 0.3 h. The reaction mixture was washed with dilute sodium bicarbonate

solution (3x20 ml) and water (2x20 ml), then it $/as dried (MgSOt) and concentrated. H.p.l.c.

and lH n.m.r. spectroscopic analysis of the crude reactÍon mixture showed the presence

of dimerhyl 2,5-dibenzamido-3-thiahexanedioate (lI) and (7), but neither dimethyl 2'5-

dibenzamido-3-oxahexanedioate (12) nor (6) was detected. Chromatography of the product

mixture on silica gave (Il) (60 mg, 78%) as a I:I mixture of diastereomers, identical in all

respects with the sample obtained as described above.

N-9"-nzoyl-2-ethylthioglycine Methyl Ester (19)

A solution of N.benzoyl-2-bromoglycine methyl ester (l) (2.Og,7.4 mmol) in chloroform
(10 ml) was added dropwise over O'2 h to a solution of ethanethiol (2'7 ml, 37 mmol) and

triethylamine Q.5¿,25 mmol) in chloroform (25m1), maintained at 0-5". The mixture was

washed with dilure aqueous hydrochloric acid (3x30 ml) and water (50 ml), then it was dr¡ed
(MgSOq) and concenrrared. Chromatography of the residue on silica gave the product (19),

as colourless needles from ethyl acetate,/light petroleum (l .6 g, 85%), m.p. 8l-82' (Found:

C,57.0; H,6.0; N,5'5. C¡2H¡5NO3S requires C,56'9; H,6'0: N' 5'5%). v6¿¡ 3348,1736'
1650, I580, 1522 cm-I. lH n.m.r. 6 I.32, t, J 6 Hz, 3H;2'78, q, J 6Hz' 2H; 3'83' s' 3H;

5.75, d, I8Hz, IH; 6'9, br, IH: 7'l-7'9, m,5H. l3C n.m.r.614'57,25'55, 53'13,53'77,
t2.7.t4, t28.69, t32.13, 133.23, I66.22, 169.85. Mass spectrum (electron impact\: m/z
r93 (6%), r92 (2), r48 (4), 105 (I00), 77 (40).

Treatment of Dimethyl 2,5-Dibenzamido-3-thiahexanedioate (11ù with Ethanethiol

A mixrure of dimethyl 2,5-dibenzamido-3-thiahexaned¡oate (Ila) (25 mg, 0'06 mmol),

ethanethiol (40 mg, 0.6 mmol) and triethylamine (0-2 g, 2 mmol), in chloroform (2 ml), was

stirred at room temperature for 48 h to give a I:l mixture of diastereomers of (ll), as shown



by comparison with samples obtained as described above. N-Benzoyl-2-ethylthioglycine

methyl ester (19) was not detected in the crude product mixture'

Treatmenî of N-Benzoy!-2-ethylthiogtycine Methyl Ester (1Ð with N-Benzoylcysteine Methyl

Ester (6)

A mixture of N-benzoyl-2-ethylthioglycine methyl ester (19) (90mg,0'36mmol), N-

benzoylcysteine methyl ester (6) (86 mg, 0.36 mmol) and triethylamine (l'0 g, l0 mmol) in

chloroform (I0 ml), stirred at room temperature for 24 h, afforded only starting materials'

Some decomposition of (6) was evident, however, from t.l.c', h.p.l.c. and I H n'm'r' spectroscopic

analysis of the reaction mixture.

Reaction of Dimethy! 2,5-Dibenzamido-3-thiahexanedioate (11) with Butyllithium and Methyl

lodide

Butyllithium (2.5v in hexane,0'18ml,0'46mmol) was added dropwise to a solution

of dimethyl 2,5-dibenzamido-3-thiahexanedioate (Il) (0'2 g, 0'46 mmol) and methyl iodide

(0.29 ml, 4.6 mmol) in tetrahydrofuran (30 ml), cooled to o_5.. Dichloromethane (20 ml)

was added and rhe mixture was washed with d¡lute hydrochloric acid (3x20 ml) and water

(20 ml); then it was dried (MgSO¿) and concentrated. The residue was chromatographed on

silica to give N-benzoyl-2-methylthioglycine methyl ester (21), as colourless crystals from

erhyl acetate/light petroleum (86mg, 78%), m.p.79-80" (lit.7 75-76'1. lH n.m.r. 6 2'26' s'

3H;3.87, s,3H;5'75. d' J ïHz, lH:7'05, br' lH;7'45-7'85' m' 5H'

Further chromatography afforded methy¡ 2-benzamidopropenoate (2O) as an oil (40 mg'

42%), with spectral prop.rai"r consistent with those previously reported.ls IH n.m.r. ô 3'90'
s,3H;6.00, d, J lHz, IH:6'81, s, lH;7'3-8'0, m,5H;8'5' br' tH'

Reaction of Dimethyl 2,5-Dibenzamido-3-thiahexanedioate OD with Sodium Benzenethiolate

and Methyl lodide

A solurÍon of dimethyl 2,5-dibenzamido'3-thtahexanedioate (lt) (0'29' O'47 mmol) in

dry tetrahydrofuran (10 ml) was added dropwise at room temperature to a solution of

sodium benzenethiolate [prepared in situ fro r sodium (ll mg, 0'47mmol) and benzenethiol

(0.048 ml, o.47 mmol)l iå a.v tet."ttydrofuran (10 ml). Methyl iodide (0'029 ml, 0'47 mmol)

was rhen added. After 0.I h, dilute aqueous hydrochloric acid (5 ml) and carbon tetrachlofide

(r0 ml) were added, the layers were separated, and the aqueous layer was extracted with carbon

tetrachloride (3x10 ml). The combined organic fractions were dried (MgSOc)' concentrated'

and chromatographed on silica to give me(hyl 2-benzamidopropenoate (20) (8 mg' 8%)'

identical in all respects lvith the sample obtained as described above.

Further chromatography afforded dimethyl 2,6-dibenzamido-4-thiaheptanedioate (22) as

colourless crysrals (29 mg, L4%), m.p. 153-155'. v¡1.* 3438, 3022,2954, 1744' I663' l58l'
illi r¿qo.;i-r. tH n.;.r. õ 3'rz, dd, J s, 14Hz, ?Hi 3'24, dd, J s, 14Hz' 2H:3'80' s'

6H: 5',.02, td, J 5, 7 Hz, 2H; 7'07, br d, J 7 Hz, 2H: 7'4-7 '8, m, loH' Mass spectrum (fast

atom bombardment): m/2445 (6%),369 Q),277 (7), t85 (l0O)' l05 0à'77 (6)' The product

(22) was not sufficiently stable for microanalysis, and electron impact mass spectrometry

failed to give a molecular or fragment ions suitable for accurate mass determination'
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The copper-catalysed react¡on of azetidin-2-ones with t-butyl perbenzoate or peracetate affords the
corresponding 4-benzoyloxy- and acetoxy-substituted p-lactams, respectively. y'ú-Unsubstituted 4-
acyloxyazetidinones can be synthesized by dearylation of the l/-(4-methoxyphenyl)-substituted
products with ceric ammonium nitrate. Acyloxylation of p-lactams that are monosubstituted at C-3
affords predominantly frans-products.

277

4-Acctoxy- and bcnzoyloxy-substituted azetidin-2-ones have
been uscd cxtensivcly in organic synthesis, particularly as
prccursors of p-lactam antibiotics.t-ó Conscqucntly, thcrc is
considcrable intercst in the devclopmcnt of mcthods for the
synthcsis of compounds of this typc. Hcre? wc dcscribc a

mcthod for thc synthcsis of 4-acyloxy-substiturcd azetidinoncs
through the copper-catalysed rcaction of pJactams wilh t-butyl
pcfcstcfs.

Thc only alternativc procedure that has bccn rcported for the
dircct acyloxylation of pJactams at the 4position involves the
clcctrochcmical oxidation of azetidin-2-oncs in ac¡tic acid-
acctonitrile.t This lattcr mcthod is an cxtcnsion of previous
work on the introduction of alkoxy subs¡ituents through
clectrolysis of pJactams.e'ro It has also becn rcportcd that
oxidation of iV-hydroxyazctidines $.ith lcad tctra-acctatc givcs
thc corrcsponding 1,4-diacctoxyazctidinoncs, but this proccss is
thought to occur by l,¡l-addition of thc oxidizing agcnt to
intcrmcdiatc nitroncs, not by direct substitution of p-lactams. t I

Results ¡nd Discussion
Thc þlactams (3a-g) used in this work wcrc obtained as shown
in the Scheme. The substituted propionamides (24-f ), prepared
from thc corrcsponding propionic acid derivatives (l¡-f),
cyclized on treatment with sodium hydride to give the corre-
sponding p-lactams (3¡-f).r'? The pJactam (3g) was prcparcd
from /V-phthaloylserinc (le) uia thc amidc (2g).r3

Reaction of l-t-butylazctidin-2-one (3e) with t-butyl pcr-
bcnzoate (ca. 4 equiv.) in the prescncc ofcupric octanoate (0.025
equiv.) aflorded, after chromatography of the product mixture
on silica, the 4-bcnzoyloxy-substitutcd þlactam (4r-) n 59%
yiel4 togcther with 397" unchanged (34). Similar trcatment of
the l-phenyl-substitutcd azetidinone (3b) gavc thc bcnzoatc (4b)
it 54/"yield,,with277, unchanged (3b), while rcaction of the l-
(¡mcthoxyphenyl)-substituted p-lactam (3c) afforded (4c) in
46/" yield, together with 50% unchanged (3c). Whcn larger
molar cxccsscs of t-butyl pcrbenzoate were used in rcactions
u,ith thc lactams (3a<), lower yields of the corresponding
benzoates (4a<) were obtained. This is consistent with
the observation that there was some decomposition of the
benzoates (4a<) under the reaction conditions used in their
production.

Thc major fcatures of the mechanism of rcactions involving t-
butyl pcrbenzoate have bcen elucidated.rn Formation of(4r-<)
may be attributed to hydrogen-atom transfer from the corre-
sponding p-lactams (3a----c) to t-butoxy radical, followed by
benzoate incorporation at the site of hydrogen abstraction.

Clearly the methylene af the 4-position in each of the lactams
(3a-c) is more reactivc than the corresponding 3-methylcne
towards hydrogcn transfcr, presumably because of the actival-
ing cffect of adjaccnt amidc nitrogen.I 5 For each of the lactams
(4a<), the rH n.m.r. spcctrum shows unambiguously that the
benzoyloxy substitucnt has becn incorporated at the 4-position.
The geminal coupling constants of 14, 16, and ló Hz in the
spcctra of (4e<), rcspcctively, are consistent with mcthylcne
protons adjacent to the amidc carbonyl group, whereas geminal
coupling constants of approximately 5.5 Hz would be expcctcd
for methylene protons at the #position.ló

Thc cffect of substituents at C-3 on the reactivity of p-lactams
towards reaction with t-butyl pcrbcnzoate was invcstigated by
studying rcactions of thc þlactams (3d) and (3e). Rcaction of
the 3,3-dimcthyl-substitutcd pJactam (3d) aflordcd the corre-
sponding bcnzoate (4\ in aA/" yield. In contrast, thc 3,3-
diphenyl-substitulcd analoguc (3e) was found to be inert under
the rcaction conditions, cven whcn a twelve-fold molar exccss of
thc pcrcstcr was used. This rcsult indicatcs that whilc the mcthyl
substi¡uents of the pJactam (3d) do not markedly aflect its
reactivity, the phenyl substitucnts of (3e) reduce the reactivity of
that specics towards hydrogen transfer from the 4-position. As a
consequence, t-butoxy radical produced by cleavage of the
perbenzoate reacts by p-scission rather thân by hydrogen-atom
abstraction from (3e).

Treatment of the 3-methyl-substituted pJactam (3f) with t-
butyl pcrbcnzoate aflorded a mixture (ca. l:3) of the cß- and
tr¿zs-isomcrs of the corresponding bcnzoate (4f). Reaction of
the 3-phthalimido-substituted lactam (3g) gave the trans-
bcnzoate (4g). The stercochemistry of the benzoates (4f) and
(4g) was assigned on thc basis of rH n.m.r. spectral data.ró The
major isomer of (4f ) exhibitcd a coupling constant of 0.9 Hz for
in¡eraction betwecn the vicinal lactam protons, while the minor
component showed a vicinal coupling constant of 4.3 Ha
consistent with the assignment of these compounds as the l¡¿¿s-
and cd¡-isomers, respectively. The bcnzoate (4g) gave rise to a
vicinal coupling constant of 1.3 Hz The preferential formation
of the l¡¿ns-isomers of (4f) and (4g) may be attributed ¡o steric
interactions bctwecn thc bcnzoyloxy group and the substituents
at C-3. There is a greater sclcctivity for production of rrons-(4g)
because of the grcater steric bulk of thc phthalimido substituent
in (4g) compared to the methyl substituent in (4f ).

These rcactiops of the plactams (3a-g) with t-butyl per-
benzoate illustrale a new mcthod for the direct incorporation of
a benzoyloxy substi¡uent at the 4-posi¡ion of azetidin-2-ones.
The reaction products are suitable for elaboration by nucleo-
philic substitution of the acyloxy group, Accordingly. treatmenr
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a Rr:R:=H,R3:Bur,X--I
b Rr : R2: H,¡r: P¡,;6 - Cl
c Rt : R'z : H,Rr :4-MeOPh,X: Br
d Rt = R2 = Me,Rr: But,X = Cl
e Rr : R2 = ph,Rr = Bu',X = Cl
f Rr : Me, R2 : H, R3 - 4-MeOP¡' ¡ : Cl

I Rt : Phth, R2 - H, R3 = 4-MeOPh, X : OH

literature procedures.

(8)
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r H, NH).

chloride was added. The dichloromcthanc laycr was separated'

washed with saturated brinc (5 x 100 ml) and rvater (2 x 100

and 6.8G--7.80 (n,6 H,ArH and NH).

CHrN), and7.20-':..40 (m, 5 H, ArH)'
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as white crystals. m.p. 99-100 "C (lit.,']ö 97-98 "C)l õ 3.05 (m'

2 H. CH:CO), 3.ó0 (m.2 H. CHrN), 3.80 (s, 3 H' CH'), and

6.80-7.40 (m,4 H, ArH).

5.30 (br s, I H, NH).

l-t-Butl't-3,3-dimethv (3tl) -T
propionarnide (2d) (1.8 th sodiu
in oil; 1.1 g, 23 mmol), a ve for th
the azetidin-2-one (3a) ionamid

c/18
M,)
(38),
(s, 6

ionic acid (lb), thionyl chloride,
N-t-buty¡-3-chloro-2,2-diphcnyl-
27/") as an oil which was uscd
õ 1.25 (s, 9 H, Bu'), 4.40 (s, 2 H,

(m, l0H, ArH).

3 - C hlo r o -N -(4- m e t h o x yP he n)' I)-2- me t h y I p r o p i o n a m ide (2Í).-
Treatment of the propionic acid (lf) (28.8 g' 235 mmol) with

OCH !). and 6.&0-7.40 (m' 4 H' ArH).

N-(4- lv! e t hox y phen v t\-N''phr hal ovl serinanidc (2g) -A mix-
ture of N-phthaloyiscrine (13.5 g' 57 mmol¡,4-mcthoxy-
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aniline (7.8 g, 63 mmol), and dicyclohexylcarbodi-imide (27 g,

l3l mmol) in dichloromethane (330 ml) was stirred at room
¡emperature for 18 h, after which it was fil¡ered and the
supernatant dissolved in ethyl acetate (700 ml). The resulting
solution was washed with l0-'l" aqueous sodium carbonate
(3 x 350 ml), 0.lr'r HCI (120 ml), and brine (350 ml), dried
(MgSOn), and concentrated. The residue crystallized from ethyl
acetate to give the title serinamide (2e)(9.7 C, 507á), m.p. 155-
156'C (Found: C,63.7; H,4.9; N, 8.4. CrEHróN2Ot requires C,
63.5; H, 4.7; N, 8 .2%): m l z 34o (M', 57%), 322 (r 4), 1 50 (32), and
la3 (100); v-".. I 651, I 698, 3 250, and 3 425 cm-'; õ 3.53 (t, "/ ó
Ha I H, OH), 3.73 (s, 3 H, CH3), 4.20 (m, 2 H, CH2), 5.04 (t, J 6
Hz, I H, CH), and ó.70-8.10 (m,9 H, ArH and NH).

l -(4- lul e t hoxy phens,l)-3-phrhalimidooze tidin-2-one (3g).-Dt'
ethyl azodicarboxylate (4.3 ml,27 mmol) was added dropwise to
a solution of the serinamide (2g) (8.65 g, 25 mmol) and
triphenylphosphine (7.1 g, 27 mmol) in tetrahydrofuran (300
ml) under nitrogen. The mixlure was stirred for 17 h at room
temperature, after which the reaction was quenched with water.
The resultant precipitate was collected and recrystallized from
ethyl aceta
white cryst
cr8Hr4N2
(100), and
CH3),4.07 (m,2 H, CHr), 5.63 (m, I H, CH), and 6.9G-8.10 (m,
8 H, ArH).

4- Ben= o1' lox y-l- t-butylazetidin-2-one (4a).- A solution of the
azetidin-2-one (34) (80 mg, 0.63 mmol), t-butyi perbenzoate
(0.44 ml. 2.3 mmol), and cupric octanoate (10 mg,0.02 mmol) in
benzene (5 ml) was heated at reñux under nitrogen for 6 h. The
solution was then washed with saturated âqueous sodium
metabisulphite (3 x 25 ml), dried (MgSO¿), and concentrated
under reduced prcssure. The residue was chromatographed on
silica to give the title azetidin-2-one (4¡) (92 mg, 59\),m.p.94-
95"C: ntlz 247.1212 (ll*) [Calc. for ClaH,7NOt (M*) ml=
247.t2o81: mlz 247 (M',3%), 232 (15),219 (6), 204 (8), 105

(100), and 77 (92); v.",. 1 720 and I 740 cm-r, ô 1.40 (s, 9 H,
Bu'),2.81 (dd, J t, 14flz I H, crs-3-H), 3.33 (dd, J 4,14H.z,l H,
trøns-3-H). 6.34 (dd, J l,4,}ìz, 1 H, 4-H), and 7.2O-8.30
H, ArH). Unchanged (3a) (31 me,39%) was also recovered
the reaction mixture.

4-Ben: ov I oxt- l-pheny laze t idin-2- one (4b).-Treatment of the
azetidin-2-one (3b) (100 mg,0.68 mmol) with t-butyl perbenzoate
(0.39 ml, 2. I mmol), as dcscribed above for the preparation of (4a)
gave the title azetidin-2-one (4b) (97 mg,5a%), m.p. 104-106 "C
(Found: C,72.2; H,5.1;N,4.6. CróHr3NO3 requires C, 71.9; H'
a.9; N, 5.27á); m I z 267.O870 (M + ) [Calc. for C, 5H ¡ 3NO s (M * 

)
ml: 261 .0895f1 mlz 261 í .r'l 

* 
, l3y"),223 (15), 16l (42), 145 (16)'

105 (100), and 77 (53); v^.,.1'l2O and I 765 cm-r;6 3.17 (dd,
J 2, 16 Hz. I H, crs-3-H), 3.66 (dd, J 4, 16 Hz, I H, lrans-3-H),
6,74 (dd, J 2,4 Hz, I H, 4-H), and 7.10-8.30 (m, l0 H, ArH).
Unchanged (3b) (27 mg, 27)'") was also recovered from the
reaclion mixture.

4-Benzovloxy-l-(4-methoxyphenyl)azetidin-2-one (4c).-
Treatment of the azetidin-2-one (3c) (1.2 g, 6.8 mmol) with l-
butyl perbenzoate (7.0 ml, 37 mmol), as described above for the
prepararion of (4a), gave the title azetidin-2-one (ac) (0.94 S'
46)), m.p. 135-136"C (Found: C, 68.8; H, 5.1; N, 4.7.

CrrHrsNO4 requires C, 68.7; H, 5.1; N, 4.77): ml: 297 (lví*,
20%), 175 (69), 149 (28), and 105 (100); r'-." I 700 and
I 740 cm-r; ô 3. l7 (dd. J 2, 16 H¿ 1 H, crs-3-H). 3.63 (dd, ", 4, l6
Hz. I H. rrarrs-3-Fl), 3.80 (s. 3 H. CH r), 6;15 (dd, J 2,4 Hz, I H, 4-
H). and 6.ti0-8 30 (m,9 Fl, ArH). Unchanged (lc) (0.61 C, 50y.)
was also recovered from the reaction mixture.

J, CHEM SOC. PERKIN TRANS. I I99O

4- Benzo.vl ox¡-l - t- bu t 1' I-3,3-dinte thvla:e tidi n-2-one (4d).-
Treatment of the azetidin-2-one (3d) (100 mg.0.ó5 mmol) with t-
butyl perbenzoate (0.36 ml, 2 mmol), as described above for the
preparalion of (4a), gave the title azetidin-2-one (ad) (78 me,
44%), m.p. 4'l-49 oC (Found: C, 69.7; H, 8.0: N, 4.8.

C,.H2,NO. requires C, 69.8; H, 7.6; N, 5.O7); ml: 275 (M* '
9%),260 (t't), t'16 (56), 105 (100), and 7't (73); v-".. I 720
and I 760 cm-'; õ(CCl¿) l.l0 (s, 3 H, CHr), l'34 (s, 3 H, CHr),
1.39 (s, 9 H, Bu'), 5.88 (s, I H, CH), and 7.30--8.20 (m, 5 H,
ArH).

T ¡ e a t me n t of | - t - B u t y I -3,3 - di p he n¡' I az e r i d i n-2- o n e (k) w i r h t -

Butyl Perbenzo¿le.-Whcn the azetidin-2-onc (3e) ( I 00 mg, 0.36
mmol) was treated with t-butyl perbenzoate (0.8 m|,4.3 mmol),
as described above for the preparation of (4a), only unchanged
starting material (3e) (93 mg,93%) was recovered.

trans- - B enzol' to.r ¡, - I -(4- me t ho x y p hen¡' l)'3' me r hy I aze t i d i n-2'
one (41).--lreatment of the azetidin-2-one (3f ) (1.0 g,5.2 mmol)
with t-butyl perbenzoate (7.0 ml, 35 mmol), as described above
for the preparation oí (4a), gave the title azetidin-2-one (41) (7 52

mg, 46y,), m.p. 98-100 "C (Found: C, 69.5; H, 5'5; N, 4.5.

Cr8H,'NOo requires C,69.4; H,5.5; N,4.57):mi:3ll (M+,
4%),189 (24),149 (32), and 105 (100); v^", I 720 and I 760

cm-'; õ 1.53 (d, J7.5 Ha 3 H, CCH¡), 3.40(dq, "/0.9,7'5 Hz I H,
3-H), 3.78 (s, 3 H, OCH3),6.26 (d, J 0.9 Hz, I H, 4-H), and ó.80--
8.20 (m, 9 H, ArH). Unchanged (3f) (287 me,29%) was also

recovered from the reaction mixture. The rH n.m.r. spectrum of
the crude reaction mixture showed that c¡s- and lrans-(4f) were
produced in the ratio cc. 1 : 3: c¡s-(4f ), ô 1.27 (d, J 7.5 Hz 3 H'
CCH3),3.60 (m, I H,3-H),3.77 (s,3 H, OCH,), ó.62 (d,J 4.3H2,
I H,4-H), and 6.80-8.20 (m,9 H, ArH).

lrans- Be nzo y lo xr-l -(4-me t ho x y p he ny I)-l- p h t h al i nt idoaze t i-
din-2-one (4g).-Treatment of the azetidin-2-onc (3g) (2.0 g, 6.2

mmol) with t-butyl perbenzoate (14 ml,70 mmol), as described
above for the preparation of (4a), gave the title azetidin-2-one
(ag) (383 mg,l4/"),m.p. 197-199 oC (Found: C, 67.5; H, 4.2; N,
6.1. C25Hr8N2O6 requires C,67.9; H, 4.1; N, 6.31"); mlz 442
(M',4%),320(4). 149 (15), and 105 (100); v-,". I 720, I 780' and .

I 790 cm-t; õ 3.80 (s, 3 H, OCH3), 5.55 (d, J 1.3 Ha 1 H, 4-H),
6.86 (d, J 1.3 Hz, I H, 3-H), and 6.90-8.10 (m, 13 H' ArH).
Unchanged (3e) (612 mg, 317) was also recovered from the
reaction mixture.

4- (2- B r omo e r h o x y) - | -(4- m e t h o x y p h e n y l) az e t id i n -2- one
(5c).-A mixture of the azetidin-2-one (4c) (3.0 g, 10 mmol), 2-

bromoethanol (5.0 g, 70 mmol), and zinc acetate dihydrate (3.0

g, 13.7 mmol) in toluene (300 ml) was heated at reflux in a flask
equipped with a Dean-Stark condenser for 7 h. The mixture was

then cooled, washed twice with saturated aqueous sodium
hydrogen carbonate, dricd (MgSOa), and concentrated. The
residual oil was chromatographed on silica to give the title
azetidin-2-one (5c) (1.73 s,57%);m12299.0150 (M*) [Calc. for
C¡2HraBrNO3 (Mt) mlz 299'01571; mlz 301 (M.,8%)'299
(rV¡-, S), 175 (10), 149 (100), and 134 (26); v-., I 750 cm-t; ô 3.20
(m,2 H, 3-H), 3.50 (m,2 H, CHrBr), 3.83 (s, 3 H, OCHr), 3.96
(m,2 H, OCHr), 5.ó0 (m, I H,4-H), and 6.80-7.60 (m' 4 H'
ArH).

When the reaction mixture was heated at reflux for <7 h,

chromatography of the product mixture afforded, in addition
to (ft), 4-acetoxy-l-(4-methoxyphenyl)azetidinone (óc), m.p.

l00-l0l'C (Found: C, 61.3; H, 5.5; N. 5.9. Cr2HrrNO4
requires C, 61.3; H, 5.6: N, 6.07); mlz 235 (M',38iá), 193 (19)'
175 (19), 149 (100). and 134 (40); v-.- I 750 cm-t; ô 2.16 (s' 3 H'
OCOCH3), 3.06 (dd, J 2, 16Hz, 1 H, crs-3-H)' 3.53 (dd, J 4' l6
Hz, 1 H. rrans-}-H),3.84 (s, 3 H, OCH3),6.55 (dd, J 2,4112,4-
H), and 6.80-7.50 (m,4 H, ArH).

(m,5
from
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tr ans -4 - (2- B r o nþ e t h o x )') - | - (4 - m e r h o x y p h e n v- I )-3' m e t h y l'
azetid¡n-z-one (5f).-Treatment of the azetidin-2-one (4Í)
(200 mg, 0.64 mmol) with 2-bromoethanol (400 mg' 5.6

mmol) and zinc acetate dihydrate (250 mg, 1.1 mmol), as

described above for the preparation of the azetidin-2-one (ft)'

1:10: c¿s-(Sf), ô 1.33 (d, J7 Hz,3 H, CCH3),3.40 (m' I H' 3-H)'
3.54 (t, J 6Hz,2H, CHrBr), 3.79 (s, 3 H, OCH3)' 4.05 (m' 2 H,
OCHr), 5.36(d,J 4Hz I H,4-H), and 6.80-7'50 (m' 4 H' ArH).

above for the preparation of the azetidin-2-one (5c), gave the

title azetidin-2-one (5g) (92 mg,37l.) as white crystals, m.p. 58-
59 oC (Found: BrN2O5 requires
C, 54.0; H, 3.9; 444 (M + 

, 4)' 297

(42), 295 (42) v-",. I 700 and

l7¡l0crn-r;ô3. ,OCH¡),4.05(m,
2 H, OCHr), 5.s0 (d,,I 1.3 Hz, I H,4-H), 5.80 (d' "r 1.3 H¿ I H' 3-

H), and 6.80-8.20 (m,8 H, ArH).

4- Acetoxy-l-(4-me t hoxy Phenyl)azetidin-2-one (6c)'-Treat-
ment of the azetidin-2-one (3c) (1.20 g, 6.8 mmol) with t-butyl
peracetate (3.5 g, 27 mmol), as described above for the reaction

ót 13c¡ *ittr t-butyl perbenzoate, gave the title azetidin-2-one
(6c) (0.4i E, 29%), identical in all respects with the sample

obtained as described above.

4-Acetoxy-l-butyl-3,3-dimeth¡'lazetidin-2-one (6d)--Treat-
ment of the azetidin-2-one (3d) (100 mg,0.ó5 mmol) with t-butyl

above for the
e title azetidin-
M+) [Calc. for
r2%), r'1r (38),

, 3'H), l'30 (s,3

H), 1.37 (s,9 H),2.14 (s,3 H), 5.75 (s, I H).

(7c)-To a solution of the

a 7 mmol) in acctonitrile (20 ml)

c of ceric ammonium nitrate (2.5 g,

4.ó mmol) in water (25 ml) was added dropwise. After 30 min at

-10"C, the mixture was diluted with water (ll0 ml) and

extracted with ethyl acetate (3 x 25 ml)' The organic extracts

were combined, washed with 10% aqueous sodium sulphite and

saturated brine, stirred ovcr charcoal for 30 min, frltered, dried
(NarSOn), and concentrated. Chromatography of the residue

afloided the title azetidin-2-one (7c) (169 m9,53%) as colourless

crystals from chloroform, m.p. 94-95 oC (lit.,2 93-94 "C).

2- Acct oxt'a: e t idin-2-one (9c).-Treatment of the azetidinone
(6c) (200 mg. 0.85 mmol) with ceric ammonium nitrate (1.50 g'

281

2.7 mmol). as described above for the preparirtion of the

azetidin-2-one (7c), gave the title azetidin-2-one (9c) (47 mg.

437ål as a low melting point solid, which had physical and

speðtral propertres .oniisl"nt with those reported previously.l
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Exocyclic Bromination of N-Substituted p- and y-Lactams

Christopher J. Easton* and Michael J. Pin

Department of Organic Chemistry, Universiry of Adelaide,
G.P.O. Box 498, Adelaide, Sowh Australia 5001

Regioselective halogenarion of the N-susbtituted lacrams (3a)-(3d) affords the
corresponding exocyclic bromides (aa)-(ad). The procedure provides a novel
altemative roure to N-(a-haloalkyl)-substituted lacüams, which are of particular
interest in the synthesis of plactam antibiotics.

Reactions of N-substituted p- and y-lactams at exocyclic carbon adjacent to amide

nitrogen are complicated by competing rcactions at the corresponding endocyclic position.l-4

For example, the copper-catalysed reaction of (1a) with r-butyl perberzoate afforded (lb) and

(1c) as the primary products, in the ratio ca.2:l,l while (2a) gave (2b) and (2c), in the ratio c¿.

1:3.2 Similar results were obtained through the electrochemical oxidation of lacta¡ns.3,4 We

envisaged that free-radical bromination could be affected regioselectively at the exocyclic
position in lactams bearing activating substituents5'6 at that position. Accordingly, n,e have

investigated reactions of the azetidinones (3a) and (3b), and the pynolidinones (3c) and (3d),

with N-bromosuccinimide. The lactams (3a)-(3d) used in this work were prepared by

treatment of the corresponding 3-bromopropionamides and 4-chlorobutyramicies wit¡
potassium hydroxide in the presence of a phase transfer catalyst.T

H R2

N

(1)
\Rt

(2)
a; Rt-Me,R2=H
b; Rr = CH2OCOPh, R2 = H

c; Rl = Me, R2 = OCOPh

R2

Nr
R

347t
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Thc p-lactam (3a) was treated with N-bromosuccinimide (1 equiv.) in a mixture of

cerbon tetrachloride and dichloromethane (5:1), at reflux under nitrogen for 0.25 hr, with
re¿ction initiated by irradiation with a 250 W mercury lamp. The mixture was then cooled,

filtered and concentrated to givc only (4a), as determilled by tH rr.rn.r. spectroscopic analysis

[(300MH2, CDCI3) õ 1.33 (3H, r, J7.tHz), 3.Ol (1H, dd(t,J 15.6,6.2,3.5H2), 3.11 (1H,

ddd, J 15.6, 5.9, 3.9 Hz), 3.56 (lH, ddd, I 6.5, 6.2., 3.9 ÉIz), 3.70 (lH, dclcl, J 6.5, 5.g,

3'5Í12),4.27 (2H,q,J7.lHz),6.31(1H,s)1. Simiiartreat¡ìenrof (3b)gaveonly(4b¡¡r¡1
n.m.r' (300MH2, cDCl3) õ 3.11 (lH,d(hl,I15|/,6.0,4.1 Hz), 3.21 (lH, ddd,It5.7,5.g,
4.0 Hz), 3.52 (lH, ddd,J 6.1, 6.0,4.0 FIz), 3.56 (lFI, Cdd.Jó.1, 5.9, t.tLtz), 6.44 (1H, s)1,

NBS ErOH

2,6-lutidine

(3) (4) R(s)

=CO2Et,n=l
=CN,n=1
=CO2Me,n=2
=CN,n=2

Scheme I
Since the bromides (4a) and (4b) were not sufficienrly stable for complere

characterisation, they were converted to the corresponding ethers (5a) and (5b) through the

addition of ethanol and 2,6-lutidine directly to crude reaction mixtures after cooling to room

temperature. After purification by chromatography on silica, the ethers (sa) ¡r¡1 n.-.r.
(300MH2, cDCl3) õ l.z7 (3H,r, J7.0Hz), 1.32(3H, t,J7.zHz), 3.01 (tH,ddd,Jr3.4,4.g,

3.3H2), 3.07 (1H, ddd,J13.4,4.g,3.9Hz), 3.41 (lH, ddd,J5.4,4.g,3.9H2), 3.46 (lH,
ddd, I 5.4, 4.9, 3.3 Hz), 3.59 (tH, dq, I 9.5, 7 .OHz), 3.6g (tH, dq, J g.S, 7 .O Hz), 4.26 (2H,
q,I7.ZHz), 5.35 (1H, s)l and (5b) [lH n.m.r. (300MH2, CDCtg) õ t.Z7 (3H, r, J7.OHz),

3.07 (1H, ddd,J 15.2,5.5,3.8H2), 3.13 (1H, ddd,Jt5.Z,5.+,.3.9H2), 3.50 (lH,dd.d,Ii.g,
5.5, 3.9 Hz), 3.52 (lH, ddd,JJ.9,5.4,3.8 Hz), 3.63 (iFI, dq, J 9.3,7.0H2), 3.67 (tH, dq,

J9.3,1.0 Hz), 5.68,(lH, s)l were isolated in yields of 57 and 4lVo,basedon (3a) and (3b),

respectively, and were fully characterised. There was no evidence of ring substitution in the

hv

RR

a; R
b; R
c; R
d;R
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reactions of (3a) and (3b) with N-bromosuccinimide. Presumably, the modesr yields of (5a)

and (5b) reflect the instability of the corresponding intermediate bromides (4a) and (4b).

Treatrnent of the y-lactam (3c) with N-bromosuccinimide and subsequenrly wirh ethanol

afforded, after chromatography of thc reaction mixture on silica, the ether (5c) Í37Vo; LH

n.m.r. (300MHz,CDCÌ3)õ 1.26 (3H,r, I7.OHz),2.10(2H,m),2-47 (2H,t,J8.1 Hz), 3.37

(1H,ddd, J9.8,7.8,6.5H2), 3.47 (lÍ1,ddd,19.8,7.8,6.2H2), 3.57 (2H,q,I7.OHz), 3.79

(3H, s), 5.75 (lH, s)l and the ring substiturion producr (9a) Í9Vo: lH n.m.r. (300MH2, CDCIf) õ

1.24 (3H, l, J 7.OÍlz), 2.76 (1H, dd, J 18.2, 29 Hz), 3.23 (7H, ddd,I 18.2, 7 .4, 0.9 Hz),

3.61 (lH, dq,19.4,7.0H2), 3.70 (lH, dq.19.4,7.0H2), 3.77 (3H, s), 3.81 (lH,dd,J tl.6,
0.9 FIz). 4.24 (1H, ddd, J 7.4, 2.9, 1.5 Hz), 4.43 (lH, d, J l7.6Hz), 5.21 (IH, d,J 1.5 Hz)1.

Similar treatment of (3d) gave (5d) [260/o; t¡1 n.m.r. (300MH2, CDCI¡) ô 1.25 (3H, r,

I7.l Hz),2.15 (2H, nz), 2.48 (2H, t,I 8.2H2), 3.60 (4H, m), 6.02 (lH, s)l and (9b) [8Vo; rH

n.m.r. (300MH2, CDCI¡) ô 1.29 (3H, I, l7.0Hz), 2.76 (lH,dd,J 18.4,2.IH2), 3-24 (LH,

ddd,1L8.4,7.2,0.8H2), 3.71 (1H, dq,J9.4,7.0H2), 3.76 (lH, dq,19.4,7.0H2), 4.07

(lH, dd,J 17.5,0.8 Hz), 4.25 (1H, ddd,J7.2,2.1, 1.1 Hz), 4.51 (1H, d, J l7.5Hz), 5.15

(lH, d, J 1.1 Hz)1. The productiun of (9a) and (9b) may be attributcd to formation of the

corresponding intermediate bromides (6a) and (6b), which react as shorvn in Schenrc 2.

Br
OEt

-HBr Btr 
-

EtoH

-

2,6lutidine

o o
(6) (7) (8) (e)

a; R = CO2Me
b; R=CN

Scheme 2

The ratio of (4c) to (8a) in crude reaction mixtures was foun-d to be ca. 3:1 as determined

by lH n.m.r. spectroscopic anaiysis. The preferential reaction at the exocyclic position in the

lactams (3a)-(3d) can be attributed to the relative ease of hydrogen atom abstraction from that

position to give radicals stabilized by the combined resonance effects of the amido and

alkoxvcarbonyl or cyano substituents. Presumably the endocyclic methylenes adjacent to

r

N*-ì

RRR
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nitrogen in the 1-lactams (2a), (3c) and (3d) are more reactive towards hydrogen atom

abstraction than those in the corresponding p-lactams (1a), (3a) and (3b), due to the relative

degrees of ring strain in the product radicals. Endocyclic substitution in the 1-lacøms (2a), (3c)

and (3d) is further favoured by the release of steric interactions between the C-4 and C-5

protons upon hydrogen atom abstraction f¡om the endocyclic position.

Production of the cr-bromo-2-oxoazetidineacetates (4a) and (4b) illustrates a novel

attractive altemative procedure for the synthesis of N-(<r-haloalkyl)-substiruted lactams,8 which

have been used widely in the synthesis of pJacøm antibiotics.9
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Abstract

Bromination and methanolysis of derivatives of glycine anhydride affords the corresponding
3-bromo' and 3'methoxy-substituted piperazine-2,S-dione derivatives in a simple one-poì
procedure.

IntroductioE
Piperazine-2,5-dione derivatives constitute a

large and important class of naturally occurring
compounds, many of which are biologically
active. For example, albonoursin (l) has been
isolated from Streptomyces albus var. fungatus,
Streptomyces noursei and Actinomyces tume-
macerance, and has been found to exhibit anti-
bacterial and antitumour activity,l while bicyclo-
mycin (2) has been obtained from Streptomyces
sapporonensis and Streptomyces aizunensis, and

Mc'HC

H

H Ph

(l)

(2)

has been shown to be a broad-spectrum antibiotic.2 In the course of developing
procedures for the synthesis of these compounds, Williams and Kwast3 observed
that the bromination of symmetric derivatives of glycine anhydride shows a
strong tendency to give exclusively 3,6-dibrominated products in preference
to the corresponding monobromides. As an example they reported that
I Brown, R., and Kelley, C., Annu. Rep. N. Y S¡ate Dep, Health, Albany, f957, l0: l9SB, 47;
1960, 50; 1960, 52: 1961, 40; Rao, K. U., and Cullen, W. P., J. Am. Chem. Soc., 1960, AZ, tlZZ:
Rosenfeeld, C. S., Rostovtseva, L. 1., Baikiam, V. M., Trakhtenbery, D. M., and Khokhlov, A. S.,
Ant¡biotik¡, I963, 8, 201; Fukushima, K., Yazawa, K., and Arai, T., J. Antibiot., 1923,26, 175.
2 Miyoshi, T., Miyairi, N., Aoki, H., Kohsaka, M., Sakai, H., and lmanaka, H., J. Antibiot.,
1972, 25, 569; Kamiya, T., Maeno, S., Hashimôto, M., and Mine, Y., J. Ant¡bior., 1972, ZS,
576; Nishida, M., Mine, Y., and Matsubara, T., J. Antibiot., 1972,25, 582: Nishida, M., Mine,
Y., Matsubara, T., Goto, S., and Kuwahara, 5., J. Antibiot., 1972,25, 594; Miyamura, S.,
Ogasawara, N., Otsuka, H., Niwayama, S., Tanaka, H., Take, T., Uchiyama, T., Ochiai, H., Abe,
K., Koizumi, K., Asao, K., Matsuki, K., and Hoshino, 1., J. Ant¡biot., 1972,25,610: Miyamura,
5., Ogasawara, N., Otsuka, H., Niwayama, S., Tanaka, H., Take, T., Uchiyama, T., Ochiai, H.,./.
Antibiot., 1973, 26, 479.
3 Williams, R. M., and Kwasr, A , J. Org. Cåem., 1988, 53, 5785.
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treatment of (3a) with 0 .9 equiv. of N-bromosuccinimide gave approximately
50% of the dibromide (5a) and 50% unreacted (3a). ln stark contrast to that
work, we have found that bromination of derivatives of glycine anhydride
affords the corresponding monobromides. Methanolysis of the monobromides
in situ affords ethers that are of interest in the synthesis of asymmetric
piperaz inediones.3-s

R\o-r--ro

oy'--*-^ R

(5)

(a) R=CH.C6tl¡2Olr4c (b) R=CttiPtr (c) R=lvte

Results and Discussion
In a typical experiment, (3a) was treated with N-bromosuccinimide (0.9 equiv.)

in carbon tetrachloride at reflux under nitrogen for 0.5 h, with azobisisobu-
tyronitrile to initiate the reaction. Analysis of the crude reaction mixture byIH n.m.r. spectroscopy showed the presence of (3a), the monobromide (4a)
and the dibromide (5a), in the ratio c.2:6;1. similar treatment of (3b) gave a
mixture of (3b), (4b) and (5b), in the ratio c. l:6:1. The reaction of (3c) with
N-bromosuccinimide was carried out in dichloromethane instead of carbon
tetrachloride, in order to dissolve (3c), and gave a mixture of (3c), (4c) and
(5c), in the ratio c.5:I5:1.

Since the monobromides (4a-c) were not sufficiently stable for isolation and
purification, they were characterized by conversion into the corresponding
ethers (6a-c), through the addition of methanol and triethylamine directly to
crude reaction mixtures after cooling to 0'. subsequent chromatography on
siiica gave (6a¡, 166¡ and (6c), in yields of 4I, 6l and 54%, based on (3a-c),
respectively.

The dibromides (Sa-c) were identified by comparison with authentic samples,
prepared by treatment of (3a-c) with 2 . I equiv. of N-bromosuccinimide, and
characterized as the corresponding ethers (Za-c). Only one diastereomer of each
of the dibromides (5a-c) was detected, even by 300-MHz lH n.m.r. specrroscopy.
The ethers (7a) and (7c) were isolated as mixtures of diastereomers, in the
ratios 2.3: I and 3: I, respectively. only one diastereomer of the diether (7b)
was detected, either in the crude reaction mixture or in the purified product.

These results show that in our hands the monobromides (4a-c) are produced
through reaction of the corresponding substituted diketopiperazines (3a-c) with
N-bromosuccinimide. While the earlier report3 implied that the monobromides
a williams, R. M., Tetrahedron Lett., Lgït, 22, 2341.
s williams, R. M., Anderson, o. p., Armstrong, R. w., iosey, J., Meyers, H., and Ericksson, C.,
J. Am. Chcm.Soc., I982, rO4, 6092.

(6)(1)(3)
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(4a-c) are much more reactive than (3a-c), our results show the converse. For
the consecutive reactions

(3a) k',(4a) g(Sa)

the concentration of the monobromide (4a) reaches a maximum when

d[(4a)]/dt = kr [(3a)][Br'] - kz[Øa)llBr'] = 0

At this point

k1/k2 = t(aa)l/t(3a)l

When the relative percentage concentrations of (3a), (aa) and (5a) were monitored
as a function of the mole ratio of (3a) to N-bromosuccinimide, the monobromide
(4a) reached a maximum concentration of over 70%, al which stage less than
I0% of the starting material (3a) remained. On this basis the rate constant for
the reaction of (3a) is at least seven times greater than that of (4a). Similar
results were obtained for the reactions of (3b) and (3c).

Each of the reactions of (3a-c) was repeated at least five times, and the results
were always consistent. There was no interconversion between the monobromides
(4a-ç¡ and the dibromides (5a-c) in carbon tetrachloride or dichloromethane,
at room temperature or at reflux, unless both N-bromosuccinimide and
azobisisobutyronitrile were present. Homogenous reactions of (3a) and (3b)

carried out under dilute conditions gave similar results to those carried out
in more concentrated solution, where all of the N-bromosuccinimide and the
by-product succinimide did not dissolve. All of the reactions of (3c) with
N-bromosuccinimide in dichloromethane were homogeneous.

ln summary, we can offer no explanation for the disparity between our results
and those reported previously;3 horvever, the syntheses of (4a-c) and (6a-c)
described above illustrate an alternative,3-5 direct and simple one-pot procedure
for the preparation of monosubstituted piperazine-2,5-dione derivatives. Ready
access to these compounds should facilitate the synthesis of other substituted
diketopiperazines.

F-xperimental

General experimental details have been reported prcviously.6 1,4-Di( p-methoxybenzyl)piper-
azine-2,5-dione (3a) and I,4-dibenzylpiperazine-2,5-dione (3b) were prepared by alkylation
of piperazine-2,5-dione.7 1,4-Dimethylpiperazine-2,5-dione (3c) was purchased from Sigma
Chemical Company.

Bromination and Methanolysis of 1,4-Di(p-methoxybenzyl)piperazine-2,5-dione (3a)

A mixture of (3a) (1.03g, 2.9mmol), N-bromosuccinimide (l.0Bg, 6.1mmol) and
azobisisobutyronitrile (c. 5 mg) in carbon tetrachloride (50 ml) was heated at reflux under
nitrogen for 0.5 h; then it was cooled and filtered. The filtrate was concentrated in vacuum to
give crude 3,6-dibronto-1,4-di(p-methoxybenzyl)piperazinc-2,5-dione (5a). lH n.m.r. ô 3.81, s,

6H: 3.96, d, J 14.5 Hz,2H',5.26, d, I14.5 H2,2Hi5.87, s,2H; 6.85-6'95, m,4Hi7.20-7.25,

6 Easton, C. J., and Pe(ers, S. C., Aust. J. Chent.,1990, 43, 87.
7 Sera, 4., ltoh, K., Yamada, H., and Aoki, R., Hcterocycles, L984,22,713.

(i)

(ii)

(iii)
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m' 4H. Alternatively the filtrate was cooled to 0", and methanol (20 ml) and triethylamine
(t'0 ml, 7'2 mmol) were added. After stirring for 2 h at 0' the mixture was concentrated in
vacuum. The residue was dissolved in chloroform, washed with water, dried (Nazso¡) and
concentrated, to give an oil which was chromatographed on silica. Elution with a gradient of
ethyl acetate/light petroleum gave 3,6-dimethoxy-1,4-di(p-methoxybenzyl)piperazine-2,5-dione
(7a) which crystallized from ethyl acetate/light petroleum as colourless needles ofa 2.3:l
mixture of diastereomers (0.66g, 55%), m.p. 108-115. (Found: C, 63.3; H,6.4: N,6.9,
CzzHzoNzOe requires C, 63.8: H, 6.3: N,6.8%). lH n.m.r. 6 3.44, s, 0.7x6H; 3.49, s,
0.3x6H:3.80, s,0.7x6H;3.81, s,0.3x6H;4.OZ,d,J t4Hz,0.7x2H;4.06, d, I L4.SHz,
0.3x2H;4.64, s,0.3x2H;4.78, s,0.7x2H;5.II, d, J 14.S Hz,0.3x2H; 5.24, d, J 14Hz,
O.7x2H;6.8-7.3, m, 8H. Mass specrrum: m/z 383 (Z%),382 (3I), IZI (I00).

When the reaction of (3a) was repeated with 0.9 equiv. of N-bromosuccinimide, concentration
of the cooled and filtered reaction mixture afforded a crude mixture of (3a), 3-bromo-1,4-
di(p'methoxybenzyl)piperazine-2,5-dione (4a) [lU n.m.r. ô 3.80, s, 3H: 3.81, s, 3H; 3.82, d, J
l8Hz, lH; 3.91, d, J 14Hz, lH; 3.94, d, J 18Hz, lH; 4.26, d, J t4.S Hz, lH; 4.84, d, J
14.5 Hz, IH; 5.18, d, J 14 Hz, lH; 5.79, s, lH: 6.6-6.9, m, 4H; Z.t-7.3, m, 4Hl and (5a)
in the ratio c.2:6: l, as determined by analysis with lH n.m.r. specrroscopy. Alternat¡vely
treatment of the cooled and filtered reaction mixture with methanol and triethylamine,
followed by chromatography, gave 3-methoxy-1,4-di(p-methoxybenzyl)piperazine-2,5-dione (6a)
as colourless needles from ethyl acetate,/light petroleum (yield 4l%), m.p.96.5-97. (Found:
C,65.4; H,6.2: N,7.2. C2¡H2aN2O5 requires C,65.6: H,6.3; N,7.3%). lH n.m.r. ó 3.39,
s,3H:3.78,d,J l8Hz, IH:3.79,s,6H:4.02,d,JlBHz, lH;4.11,d. JL4.S Hz, tH;4.33,
d, J 14.5Hz, lH; 4.67,s, IH;4.68, d,J t4.5Hz, lH: S.05, d, J t4.S Hz, lH;6.8-6.9, m,
4H: 7.1-7.3, m, 4H. Mass specrrumi m/z 384 (2%1, I2t 000).

Bromination and Methanolysis of 1,4-Dibenzylpiperazine-2,S-dione (3b)

The reactions of (3b) were carried out as described above for (3a).
Treatmenr of (3b) with 2.1 equiv. of N-bromosuccinimide afforded crude j,4-dibenzyl-3,6-

dibromopiperazine-2,5-dione (5b) f 
I H n.m.r. ó 4.03, d, J L4.6 Hz, ZH:5 .34, d, I t4.6 Hz, 2H:

5'90, s, 2H;7'3-7.4, m, lOHl, which reacted with methanol in the presence of triethylamine
to give 1,4-dibenzyl-3,6-dimethoxypiperazine-2,S-dione (7bl as colourless needles from ethyl
acetate,/light petroleum (yield 66%), m.p. 169-171.5. (Found: C,67.6; H,6.2; N,8.0.
CzoHzzNzO¿ requires C,67.8; H,6.3: N,7.9%). lH n.m.r. õ 3.46, s.6H; 4.17, d, I 15Hz,
2ll; 4.69, s, 2H: 5'll, d, J l5 Hz, 2H:7.25-7.35, m, lOH. Mass spectrum; m/2322 (43%),
263 (60), 91 000).

The reaction of (3b) with 0.9 equiv. of N-bromosuccinimide afforded a crude mixture of
(3b), 1,4-dibenzyl-3-bromopiperazine-2,5.dione (4bl [lH n.m.r. ó 3.87, d, J lB Hz. lH: 3.94,
d, J 14'5H2, lH;3.99, d, "/ l8Hz, lH:4.32, d, J t4.5Hz, lH;4.93, d, I t4.S Hz, lH;
5.24, d, J 14.5 Hz, lH: 5.84, s, LH; 7.2-7.4, m, IOH] and (5b), in the ratio c. l:6:t.
Treatment of the mixture with methanol and triethylamine, followed by chromatography, gave
1,4-dibenzyl-3-methoxypiperazine-2,5-dione (6b) as colourless needles from ethyl acerate,/light
petroleum (yield 6l%), m.p. 87.5-88' (Found: C, 70.I; H, 6.0; N, 8.4. CrsHzoNzO¡ requires
C,70.4; H, 6.2; N, 8.6%). lH n.m.r. ð 3.4t, s, 3H; 3.80, d, J l8 Hz, lH; 4.06, d, J tB Hz,
lH;4.18, d, J l5Hz, lH;4.38, d, J 14.5 Hz, lH:4.70, s, tH;4.76, d, J t4.5Hz, IH;
5.15, d, J 15Hz, lH:7.2-7.4, m, I0H. Mass spectrum: m,/z293 (94%), 91 (l00).

Bromination and Methanolysis of 1,4-Dimethylpiperazine-2,5-dione (3c)

The reactions of (3c) were carried out as described above for (3a), except that dichloromethane
was used instead of carbon tetrachloride.

Treatment of (3c) with 2 . I equiv. of N-bromosuccinimide afforded crude 3,6-dibromo-
1,4-dimethylpiperazine-2,5-dione (5c) [lH n.m.r. ó 3.10, s, 6H; 6.13, s, 2Hì, which reacred
with methanol in the presence of triethylamine to give a 3:l mixture of diastereomers of
3,6-dimethoxy-1,4-dimethylpiperazine-2,5-dione (Zc) (68%), as a colourless oil with spectral
proper(ies consistenÌ with those reporled previously.s

8 Nakatsuka, S., Sasaki, K., Yamaguchi, K., and Goto, T., Chem. Lett., lggl, 695.
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The reaction of (3c) with 0.9 equiv. of N-bromosuccinimide afforded a crude mixture
of (3c), 3-bromo-1,4-dimethylpiperazine-2,5-dione (4c) [lH n.m.r. ó 3.01, s, 3H; 3.06, s, 3H:
3.92, d, J l9Hz, lH; 4.16, d, J I8Hz, lH; 6.02, s, lHl and (5c), in rhe rario c. 5:15:1.
Treatment of the mixture with methanol and triethylamine, followed by chromatography,
gave 3'methoxy-1,4-dimethylpiperazine-2,5-dione (6c) (54%) as a colourless oil with spectral
properties consistent with those reported previously.s
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Meth yl (E) -3-Bewamido-2-bromoacrylate

By CrnlsropgER J. EASToN AND GToVANNA RosrrlNo
Department of Organic Chemistr¡', Universit¡, of Adelaide, South Austral¡a 5001, Austalia

^ND 
EDWARD R. T. T¡E¡CIN¡<

Department of Physical and Inorganic Chemistry, University ol Adelaide, South Austral¡¿ 5001, Australia

(Received 3l October 1989: accepted 2O December l9B9)

Abctract. C¡,H,eBrNOy M,: 284'1, orthorhombic,
Pna21, a: 9.?!5 (l), á : 17.834 (l), c:6-a42 () Å,,
v: ll39 (t) 

^3, 
z:4, D,: t.657 Mg m-r, Mo Ka

radiation, À :0.7107 

^, 
i:3.501 mm-', f{OOO¡ :

568, ?n: 295 (2) K, R : 0'033 for I I 5l observed
reflections. The structure investigation determines
the stereochemistry of the title compound as E. Bond
distanccs and angles are as expected. The non-phenyl
portion ol the molecule is planar [maximum devia-
tion:0.106 (5) Ä,land forms a dihedral angle of 15.4"
with the phenyl ring. There are no significant inter-
molccular contacts in the crystal lattice.

Experimental. A mixture of lV-benzoyl-p-alanine
methyl ester (0.3 g, 1.4 mmol), ,/V-bromosuccinimide
(0'26 g. 1.4 mmol) and2,2'-azobisisobutyronitrile (ca
5 mg) in CCL (15 ml) was he¿ted for 2 h at reflux
undcr N2 whilst being irradiated with a 250 ttr Hg
lamp. The filtrate was conc€ntrated in vacuo and
chromatographed on silica to give methyl (E)-3-
benzamido-2-bromoacrylate (132 mg, 32%), isomer
A, m.p. 371-372K, found: C, 46.48; H, 3.53%;
C' 

'H'oBrNOr 
rcquires C, 46.50: H, 3.54% and

methyl (4-3-benzamido-2-bromoacrylare (62mg,
l57o). isomer ,8, m.p. 395.5-39ó.5 K, found: C,
46'51; H. 3'67%": CrrHroBrNO¡ requires C,46.50; H,
3'54Vo. Crystals of isomer ,{ grown by slow evapora-
tion of hexane into an ethyl ac€tare solurion of the
compound. Enraf-Nonius CAD-4F diffractome¡er
controlled by a PDPS/A computer, graphite-mono-
chromated Mo Ka radiarion; a:29-scan technique.

Cell
least
&D
tion
0.710 and 0.520 (Sheldrick, t976). Total of 2588
reflections (1.5 s d s27.5") measured in the range
0sås 12, -23sks12,0s/s8. No signifrcant
variation in the net intensities of three rifer"nce
reflections (225, 2?F,, 142) measured every 7200 s.
1486 unique reflections (.Ri",0'024) and I l5i satisfied
I > 2.5o(I). Structure solved by Patterson method,
full-matrix least-squarcs refinemcnt of 173 param-
eters based on .F (Sheldrick, 1976). Anisotropic

Table l. Fractional o,o^ïOlf*O*ates and B,ovalues

B- - 8tl(U ¡¡ + IJD + Urrll3.

B(2)
o(t)
o(l')
o(4)
N(l)
c(t)
c(t')
c(2)
c(3)
c(4)
c(4 l)
c(421
c(41)
c(44)
c(45)
c(4ó)

¡
-0 0ót02 (4)

-0'2214 (41

- 0.3E?8 (5)
-0.¡t3tó (3)

- 0 2455 (4)

- 0.27ór (5)
-o.¡t4?8 (ó)
-0.22ót (5)

- 0.2894 (5)
- 0.321 I (5)
-0 26ró (5)

-0.r609 (5)
-0 il57 (6)
-0.r690 (6)

- 0.26ó5 (7)

-0.3t27 (5)

,'-
-0.05594 (3)

0{pl5 (3)
- 0.0834 (3)
- 0.259¡¡ (2)

-0.r872 (3)
-00516 (3)
-0.0519 (4)

-0 0903 (3)
- 0. 1479 (3)
-0.24U. (3)

-0'2767 (3)
-024t7(3)
-02729 (4)
- 0.1382 (4)
- 0.3?50 (4)

-0 ]445 (3)

0
- 0.37t6 (8)
- 0.3ó56 (7)

0 tn7 rc\
0.r49t (7)

- 0.2937 (9)
-0 5$r (e)

-0.t0E2 (E)

-002t3 (t0)
0.2418 (8)
0.4353 (7)
o'fór (8)
0 732t (10)
0.7993 (r0)
06880(tr)
0.502t (t5)

0108-2701/90/061 l2l-02$03.00 o 1990 Inrernarional union of crysrallography
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Table 2. Selected interatontic disrances (Ã) and bond
angles (")

METHyL (Ð-3-BENZAMIDO-2-BROMOACRYLATE

c(rH(t)
o(r'H(r')
c(2FB(1)
c(])-N(3)
c(4H(4)

c0H(r'H(r')qrH(rH(2)
c'( r)--ct2FB(l)
lr(2H(2H(l)
c(j)'-NßHtJ)
N{l}-(l4Ht1t)

c(rrc(r')
c(rrc(2)
c(2H(l)
N(rrc(4)
c(4H(4r)

o(lH(rH(l')
o(r'H(rH(2)
LilH(2H(l)
c(rrc(3FN(r)
N(l).-c(4H(4)
o(4H(4H(4r)

r r9s (ó)
l.¡143
t.tE2
t.t72
I 2t4

r.327 (ó)
t'4rr(71
t 128 (7\
rtn Q',
r'499 (7)

t7l
(5)
(71

(5)

I t7.7 (5)
125.4 (5)
I l6.l (4t
120.4 (4)
r23 0 (4)

I ló.2 (.r)

123.r (5)
r r ¡.5 (5)
r 23.2 (5)
r25.ó (s)
121.0 (5)
122.7 (sl

(Johnson, l97l) at 25o/o probabílity ellipsoids.

Related literature. Owing to similarities in rhe spec-
troscopic data lor isomers A and B it was necessary
to characterize one ol these by X-ray methods to
determine the stereochemistry as E or Z. The struc-
ture determination ol the title compound forms part
of a wider study of the synthesis ol halogenàred
amino acid derivatives (Burgess, Easron A Hay,
re89).

The Australian Research Council is rhunked lor
support.

FiS I Molecul¡r structurc and numbcring schcme for
C"H,,,BrNO.. H ätoms ¡re labclled uccording to the atom to
which they are bondcd (Johnson, l97l).

thermal parameters for non-H atoms and isotropic
thermal parameters for H atoms which were located
from a difference map except lor methyl H atoms
which were included at their calculated positions
(C-H 0.97 A) and refrned with a common ìsotropic
thermul parameter. At convergence ¿R : 0'033, rvR :
0'033, rr. -- t.891Ía2(F) + 0.0003r'1, s: t.97, (a/o)^",
<0'001. ;Jp-u,:0'41, Ap^^: -0'46eÄ-l; no
extinction correction. Scattering lactors for H, C, N
und O given in SHELXI6 (Sheldrick, 1976) and
those lor neutral Br corrected lor f' and f" from
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A New Synthesis of Cyclodextrin Dimers

John H. Coates, Ch phen J. van Eyk, Stephen F. Lincoln, Bruce L. May,Craig B. Whalland,
Depaftments of Chem G.p.O. Box 4gg, Adelaide. South Austratia 5O01

The synthesis and characterization of the linked cyclodextrins (6a-c) is reported.

NH;

c
p

(4)

X=
x=

a
b

NHCH2CH2NH

NHCH2CH2NH

(1)
(2)

a; L = OCOCH2CH2CO2
b; L = OCOCH2CH2CH2CO2
c;L=SÞ
d; L = OCO-p-Ph€Oz

L m -NO2C5HaOCO[CH2],COO.C6H¿-m -N02

(5)

NHCOICH2IaCONH

(6)

a;x=qn =2b;X=p;¡=2
c;X=Þ;n=3

ain-2
b; n=3

work described in this paper,s Breslow et al.6 reported the
synthesis of the disulphide (2c) and the diesler (3d). and referred
to an earlier synthesis in their laboratories of(2d).?

There are a number of limitations. however, a¡sociated wirh

rcport we describe the synthesis and charactenzation of a new
class of cyclodexrrin dimers. We have prepared the diamides
(ó¡--c) in yields of 19, 14, and 13.,,., respeciively. based on the
corresponding unmodiñed cyclodcxtrins.

Experimental
I rC NMR specrra were recorded in DrO, using dloxane (õ 67.g)
as the inrernal reference. rH NMR were reôorded in [2H]u_

aX
bX
cX
d x=

(3)

cl;

þ;

L
L

S2lcL=
0; l=

-52
=Sz
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SYNTHESIS OF HOMOCHIRAL HYDROXY-(I-AlúllNO ACID DERIVATIVES

Chrislopher J Easton , Craig A Hutton, Eng Wur Tan and Edward Fì T Trekink

Depanments ol Chemstry, Untversily ol Adelatde, G P O Box 496, Ade¡arcje Soulh Auslralta 5001

Summary Treatmenl ol N-phthaloyl-o-amino acid melhyl esters wrth N-bromosuccinlmide, lollowed by

reaclron with silver nrlrate rn aqueous acetone, allords homochrral hydroxv-ú-amino acid deívalrves, lhc
slereochemislry of which is predetermined by that ol the startrng amrno ac¡ds

Hydroxy-substituied ü-amrno acids have allracted consrderable altent¡on due marnly to their

phystologrcal acttvtly, eitl.ìer in the lree lorm or as componenls ol peptrdesl lney have also been used as

enzyrne inhrbitors2 and rn synthesis3 Allhough a number ol elegant melhcds have been developed lor

lhe slereocontrolled synthesis of these compounds4, mosl suller lhe drsadvantage lhat they are rndrrect.

and many are only enanlroselectrve rather lhan enanl¡ospecilrc ln this reporl we descnbe a synlhesis ol

the homochrral hydroxy-a-amrno acid derivatives (1d), (2d) (4c) and (5c), whrch is draslereoselectrve in

the cases ol (1d) and (2d) The method involves the d¡rect substrtution of der¡vat¡ves of proternogenic

am¡no ac¡ds and tlìe absolute stereochem¡stry of the products is delined by that ol lhe startrng malenals

Tlìere iras been one other reporl5 ol the drrect hydroxylation ol a lyrosrne derivative. bul that procedure

was nol generally applrcablc, even to the reaction ol the correspondrnE phenylalanrne denvative

The anrrno ac¡d deflvalrve ('la) was pfepared by lreatment of (S)-phenylalanine wilh phthalrc

anhydride6, follor.,,ecJ by eslerrfrcarron wrth acidrlred methanol Reactron ol (1a) w¡lh N-bromosuccrntmrde

rn relluxrng carbon letrachlonde under nitroge n, wrth reaclron rnrlraled by rrradratron wrlh a 250-W mercury

lamp, qave a 1 I mrxture lhe drastereomeric brom¡des (1b) and (1c) ¡n quanlrtalrve yreldT lrealmenl of

lhe mixlure wrlh silver nrtrate (1 5 equrv ) in waleracetone (2 3) al room lemperalure lor 24 h gave a 939;

yrelcl ol a 5:1 mrxture of the Õr3slereomers ot the B.hydro;lyphcnylalanine denvalrve (1d) and (1e) which

were scparaled eilher by reverse-phase chromatograph)'or by fract¡onal crystallrzalron from

Crchloromcthanc/hexane Tlìe malor d¡aslereomcr (1d) had m p 185-186 oC, Iu]O16 -67 Oo (Ç0 006

erha¡or), 1lrl,ri,,rtì(cDCr3) ò386(s,3H),513(d,J 104lrz, 1H),551 (d,J46l-lz, lll) 571 (dd,J46,

1O.l 1.12, 1l-l), 7 2^: (m 5H), 7 70 t,m.2H) and 7 79 tnr, 2H¡8 Tire mrnor draslereonìer (1e) had m p

1r0i1roC, lHNrv4tìlCDCi,) ,5379(s,3H) 43.1 (d,J23Hz, 1H) 502{d J84Hz 1H),552idd J23.

8.1 llz, 1lì), i 2ÉJ (rt, 5l'1, 7 6B lnr 2ll) and 7l!, t,n,2ll) Tn¿ rol¿lrve and absolute slcÍeochcflìrstry cl

ild) was delermrirccl bv X r¡rV cr^''sl0lioclrapfilc aniìlysrs (Frqurc 1i9 Tlìe absclute sl0reochernrslr-/ ol (1d)

7 ()5(.)
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Ph
R 1

R! R
,1

H

(3)

R2 øHO-Ph R2 qMeCOr-Ph R2

C02Me

Me
Me

Phrh CO2Me Phth CO2Me PhthH

(1) lzt

a)Rl=R2=H
b)R1=H;R2=Br
c) Rl =Br; R2=H
d)Rl=H;R2=OH
e)Rl=OH;R2=H

H

(Me),C-R-l
CH,t-

Phthñco2Me

oPht h

H

o

(4) (5)

a)R=H
b)R=Bf
c)R=OH

ls predeterm¡ned by that of (S)-phenylalanine, and lhe d¡astereoselectivily observed ¡n the production of
(1d) can be allributed lo nucleophilic attack from the less hindered lace of the intermediate carbocalron
(Figure 2)

The procedure used in the preparal¡on of (1d) is suitable for the preparat¡on of a range of
hydroxy-u-amino acid derivatives The amino acid derivalives (2a) (4a) and (5a) were prepared f rom the
correspondrng (S)-amino acids, as described above for lhe preparatron of (1a). Treatment ol (2a) wrth
acet¡canhydndegavetheacetate(3a),whrchreacledwithN-bromosuccin¡m¡detog¡vea1:1 

mrxrureor 1lìr)
diastereomeric bromides (3b) and (3c) Reaction ol the m¡xture w¡th silver nitrate in aqueous acelone
lollowed by hydrolysis with aqueous melhanol ¡n lhe presence ol p-loluenesulphonic acid, gave a 6.1

mrxlufe of rhe d¡astereomers or the 0-hydroxyryrosrfìe de.vative (2d) tm.p 2oo-202 0c, Icr]o1 6 -70 70

(6)
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(a0o04,erhanor), lHNMR(CDCI3) ô385(s,3H),476(s, 1H),502(d,J103H2, 111),544(d,J4BFtz,

1H),564(dd,J4B, 103H2, 1H),671 (d,B6Hz,2H),7 19 (d,B6Hz,2H).772(m 2H)and7B0(m.2H)l

and (2e)111runln (cDCl3)ô3 78 (s,3H),427 (d, J 21 Hz, 1H),4.84 (s, 1H),4 97 (d, J B 6 Hz. 1H),549

(dd J21,86 Hz, 1H),665(d,B6Hz,2H),720 (d,8.6Hz,2H),769 (m,2H) and77G (m 2tl)l

Similar reacl¡ons of the der¡valives of valine (4a) and leucine (5a) with N-bromosuccinimicle gave the

correspond¡ng bromides (4b) and (5b), which reacled w¡lh silver n¡lrale ¡n aqueous acelone to give lhe

B-hydroxyvaline derivative (4c) [m p.79-80 oc, Io]o16 -49 30 (ao 005, erhanol), 1H ruvR (cDC13) õ 1 31

(s,3H), 1.53 (s,3H),3 77 (s,3H),4.41 (br s, 1H),4.91 (s, 1H),7.80 (m,2H) and 7.91 (m,2H)land the

'y-hydroxyleucine derivative (5c) [m p.71-72 oC, IolO16 -25 90 (c0.005, erhanol), 1H ¡jMR (CDCt3) ô 1 2a

(s,3H), 1.31 (s,3H), 1.70 (br. s, 1H), 2 38 (dd, J 8.8, 15 1 Hz, 1H), 2 50 (dd, J 4.0, '15.'1 Hz, 1H),3 73 (s

3H),5.15 (dd, J 4.0,8.8 Hz, 1H),7 74 (m,2H) and 7.86 (m,2H)1, respectively The produclron of (4c) and

(5c) occurred w¡thout racemization Only one enanliomer of lhe hydroxyval¡ne derivative (4c) was

detected when analysed Oy 1U NMR spectroscopy in the presence of the ch¡ral shift reagent Eu(hfbc)310,

under cond¡tions which resolved the enanliomers of a corresponding racem¡c sample prepared from

(R,S)-valine. Tfeatmenl of the 1-hydroxyleucine derivative (5c) with 2,2,2-lrilluoroethanol gave lhe known

(S)-lactone (6)1 1 
.

The synlhesis ol (1d), (2d), (4c) and (5c) ¡llustrates a complementary melhod4,5 for the

slereocontrolled synthes¡s of homochiral hydroxy-c.-amino acid derivalives Using this procedure lhe

stereochemistry of the start¡ng amino acids rs relained in the products The reg¡oselecl¡v¡ty ol the

hydroxylation is determined by thal ol the bromination of the N-phthaloylamino ac¡d derivat¡ves, which in

turn reflecls the stabilily of the corresponding intermed¡ate radicals The procedure ¡s suitable lor the

H

Phr
Ph

C02Me

Figure 1. Molecular
slruclure of (1d)

Figure 2 Diaslereoselective
react¡on lo give (1d)
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prcparalron of free hydroxy anìrrìo acrds, as rllustraled by llìe deprotecl¡on of (1d) on lreatmenl w¡lh a 2.1

mtxlure of 6N hydrochlorrc acid and acet¡c acrd al rellux for 5 h, to grve lhe knownl 2

(2 S,3 R)-3-pherry lserine

Acknowledgement Th¡s work was supported by a grant lrom the Auslralian Research Council
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Abstract

Brominat¡on of the phenylalanine derivative (t) affords the bromides (2) and (3), which reactby stereospecific ¿nfi-elimination to give the isomeric pair of stable dehydrophenylalanine
derivatives (4) and (5). The molecular structures of (4) and (5), which have been determinedby x-ray crystallographic analysis, correlate with their lack of interconversion and the unusualstabiliry of (5).

Introduction
a,p-Dehydrophenylalanine derivatives occur widely in nature as constituents

of peptides, many of which have interesting physiotogical properties.l Thtare also of interest in the synthesis of other phenylalanine derivatiu".,r-7particularly through asymmetric hydrogenation,4-7 and have been used asstructural variants to probe structure-activity relationships in peptides.s,e
Although a number of procedures have been reported foi the synthesis of
dehydrophenylalanine derivatives,t many afford the (ð_isomer exclusively and
signiñcant quantities of the (Ð-isomer have been produced only in a limited
number of cases.l,6'10 Even in those cases the (Ð-isomer has often proved
unstable and isomerized to give the more stable (Z)-isomer.6,r0

ln this report we describe a procedure for the stereocontrolled synthesisof the stable dehydrophenylalanine derivarives (4) and (5). Their molecular
structures have been determined by x-ray crystallographic analysis, and
rSchmidt,U.,Lieberknechr,A.,andWild,J., 

Synthesis,tggg, l5g,andreferencescitedrherein.2 Samarenko, V Y., Markova, N. R., and passet, B. V., Zh. Org. Khim., lg82, lg, 139.3 Cativiela, C., Diaz de Villegas, M. D., Mayoral, J. A., and Melende z, E., J. Org. Chem.,t985, 5(), 3167.
a Glaser, R., and Geresh, 5., Tetrahedron, 1919,3S, 23gl.
5 Onuma, K.-1., lto, T., and Nakamura, A., Bull. Chem. Soc. Jpn, l9g}, 53, 2016.6 vineyard' B. D., Knowles, w. s., sabacky, M. J., Bachman, G. L., and weinkauf f, D. )., J. ¡m.Chem. Soc., 1977, 99, 5946
7 Fuganti, C., Crasselli, p., Malpezzi, L., and Casati , p., J. Org. Chem.,l986, Sl, 1I26.8 shimohigashi, y., cosra, T., and srammer, c. H., FEES ¿eff., I98I, 133, 269.9 shimohigashi, y., Engrish, M. L., stammer, C. H., and cosra, T., Biochem. Biophys. ResCommun., 1982, fO4, 583
ì0 Brocklehurst, K., price, lr. s, and williamson, K, J. Chem. Soc., Chem. Commun., 196g,
884.
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the relationship between their structures and their chemical behaviour and

spectroscopic properties has been examined.

Results and Discussion

The (Z)-dehydrophenylalanine derivative (4) and the corresponding (Ð-isomer
(5) were synthesized as outlincd in Scheme I. A mixture of phthalic anhyclride
and (RÐ-phenylalanine was heated at 150' to give N-phthaloylphenyìalanine.Il
Treatment of N-phthaloylphenylalanine with thionyl chloride and a catalytic
amount of pyridine gave the corresponding acid chloride, which gave N-

t-butyl-N2-phthaloylphenylalaninamide (I)' when treated with t-butylamine.
Reaction of (1) with N-bromosuccinimide in a refluxing mixture of carbon
tetrachloride/dichloromethane (3:l) under nitrogen, with reaction initiated
by irradiation with a 250-W mercury lamp,lz gave a I :I mixture of the
diastereomeric p-bromophenylalanine derivatives (2) and (3), in quantitative
yield. Attempts to separate (2) and (3) by fractional crystallization or by

chromatography on silica were only partly successful; however, recrystallization
of the mixture from a I : I mixture of light petroleum/propan-2-ol resulted in
the formation of crystals of two distinct sizes and shapes. After separation

of the crystal types on 0.25 and 0.60 mm mesh sieves, the small colourless

crystals were recrystallized from light petroleum/propan-2-ol to give (2) in
41% yield, while recrystallization of the pale yellow granules gave (3) in 39%

yield.

CH.Pht'
+ -CHHrN- -coo-

I

I
CH.Pht'

-CHPhrhN- -COOH

I

{ entnN

r CH.Ph
I

,n*2t"-èo*""r..

Phth =

HH

(2)

+

(4)

B
H

(l)

PhthN
PhrhN HCMe3

Scheme 1 (3) (5)

. The carbon atoms of the aliphatic amino acid chain in phenylalanine are usually cìesignated

a (for the atom atrached to the amino and carboxy groups) and É (for the ator¡¡ attached to
the phenyl ring): PhCÉHzCqH(NHz)COzH. ln this paper, however, numerical locants will be

used for the sake of convenience [see structure (l) (scheme l), and Fig. I].
rrsheehan, J. C., Chapman, D. !v', and Roth, R. W., J. Am- Chem' Soc', 1952, 74' 3822'
12 Easton, C J , Tan, E. W, and Hay, M P, J. Chem. Soc., Chem' Commun ' 1989, 385
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Treatment of the bromide (2) with the Ig-crown-6 complex of potassium
fluoride in aceronitrilet3 at reflux for 0.5 h gave the (Z)-dehydrophenylalanine
derivative (4) in 84% yield. Similar treatment of the diastereomeric bromide (3)
gave the (Ð-dehydrophenylalanine derivative (5) in 57% yield. The reactions of
(2) and (3) appear to be stereospecific and most probably involve anrÊelimination.
On this basis the bromide (Z) may be assigned the (ZRS,3RS)_stereochemistry,
and (3) the (2RS,3SR )-stereochemistry.

The molecular structures of the dehydrophenylalanine derivatives (4) and
(5)' as determined by X-ray crystallographic analysis, are illustrated in Fig. l,

(t)-isomer (5) (Z)-isomer (4)

C(4¿) c(4)

c(4b)

N(3)
o(2ì) c(12)

o(l) cGr)
c(32)

c(t)
o(28)

c(2) c(2) c(3)
o(28)

N(2)

c(4) NG)

oi2t) c(4¡)
o0)

c(4b)

C(4c)

N(2) c(3t

Fig. r- Molecular structure and crystailographic numbering scheme emproyed for (Ð-
N-t-butvl-N2-phthaloyldehydrophenylalaninamiáe (5) and (z)-N-r-buryl-N, pni¡,"1"ø¿.tvoã
phenylalaninamide (4).

Table l. Selected
phenylalaninamide

interaromic parameters for (ZÞN-t-butyl-Nz-phthaloyldehydro-
(4) and (E)-¡V-t-butyl-N 2-phthaloyldehydrophenylalaninamide (S)

Atoms
Bond lengths (À)

(s) (4)
Bond angles (degrees)

Atoms (5) (4)

c0)-o0)
c(l)-N(3)
c(l)-c(2)
c(2)-N(2)
c(2)-c(3)
N(3)-C(4)
c(3){(3 r )

2 r 6(4)
340(s)
s0 5( s)
428(4)
331(s)
467(s)
4 7s(s)

2 36(3)
337(3)
s02(3)
43 r (3)
336(3)
480(3)
462(3',,

I 24 .9(3)
I 19.8(3)
rr5.3(3)
ll3.s(3)
r 26. 8(3)
l l9-s(3)
r27.3(4',)
r I 9(2)
rr4(2)

r24 .2(2\
120.r(2)
rr5.7(2)
lr7.r(2)
12O.3(2)
r22. s(21

r 29 . 8(2)
lt6(r)
r r40)

o0rc(r)-N(3)
o0rc(1rc(2)
N(3FC(r){(2)
c(r)-c(2)-N(2)
c0 )-c(2)-c(3)
N(2)-C(2)-C(3)
c(2)-c(3)-c(3 t )
c(2)-c(3)-H(3)
c(31)-c(3)-H(3)

t3 Liotta, C. L., and Harris, H. p., J. Am. Chem. Soc., Ig74, 96,2ZSO.
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and selected bond lengths and bond angles are listed in Table I. The structures
are truly molecular, there being no significant intermolecular interactions in
either crystal lattice. As can be seen from Table I there are no significant
differences in bond lengths describing the two isomers. There are some
significant differences in bond angles, however, notably the angles about C(2).
The C(t)-C(2)-C(3) angle of 126.8(3)'in the (Ð-isomer (5) is greater than the
comparable angle of 120'3(2)" in rhe (Z)-isomer (4) owing to the proximiry
of the phenyl group to the N-alkylamido residue; the remaining angles about
C(2) are contracred in (5) to accommodate rhe expansion in rhe C(I)-C(2)-C(3)
angle. The lack of coplanarity of the four critical residues around c(2)-c(3)
indicates that there is little if any extended conjugation in either (4) or (5).
In summary, on the basis of the results of the X-ray crystallographic analysis
the only apparent differences defining the two molecules may be explained in
terms of steric effects.

The crystal structures of several other dehydrophenylalanine derivatives
have been reporteç1.7,14-21 Interestingly in all but one examprel4 the compounds
were found to have the (Z)-configuration and showed little or no extended
conjugation. In the case of (6), rhe single (Ð-dehydrophenylalanine derivarive
hitherto reported, there was found to be substantial conjugation between the
carbamate residue and C(2){(3). This difference probably arises from the
relative facility of the carbamate residue to reorganize the rr-electron density in
(6), compared to the amido substituents in each of the (Z)-dehydrophenylalanine
derivatives.

(6)

There are no molecular structure data for the (Z)-isomer corresponding to
(6), and the isomers (4) and (5) structurally characterized in this study are the
first such pair available. The data for (5) establish that extended conjugation
is not a prerequisite for synthesis of (Ð-dehydrophenylalanine derivatives.
The steric effects evident from a comparison of (4) and (5) may reflect why
the (Z)-isomers of dehydrophenylalanine derivatives seem to predominate, but
the extent of this correlation is not clear.

There has been a number of reports of the isomerization of dehydrophenyl-
alanine derivatives under neutral and acidic .on¿¡¡¡onr.1a,22,23 For example,

ra Nitz, T. J., Holt, E. M., Rubin, 8., and Srammer, C. H., J. Org. Chem., t98I, 46, 2667.
ls Brocklehurst, K., Bywater, R. p., palmer, R. A., and patrick, R., J. Chem. Soc., Chem. Commun.,
1971,632.
r6Aio, D., Casarin, M., Granozzi, C., and Buseti, V., Tetrahedron,19g1,32,3507.
r7 A¡o, D., Buseti, V., and Granozzi, G., Tetrahedron, 19g2,33, 3329.
r8 A¡o, D., Buseti, V., Ottenheim, H. C J., and plate, R., Acta ( rystallogr., Sec¡. C, 1984, 40,
324.
re Buseti, V., Ajo, D., and Casarin, M-, Acta Crystallogr., Sect. C, tg84, 4(), I245.
20 Buseti, V., Ajo, D., and Vitrandi, Ã., Acta Crystallogr., Sect. C,l986, 42, II78.
2r Glowka, M. L., Cilli, G., Bertolasi, V., and Makowski, M., Acta Crys(allogr., Sect. C,lgg7,43,
I 403.
22 Poisel, H., and Schmidt, tJ., Chem. Ber., 1975, Loa, 2547
23 Srinivasan,4., Stephenson, R. W., and Olsen, R. K., J. Org. Chem., 1977,42,2256
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the (E)-dehydrophenylalanine derivative (6) isomerized to the corresponding
(Z)-isomer on heating in chloroform and, more rapidly, on standing in neat
trifluoroacetic acid.la ln contrast both (4) and (5) were stable under these
conditions. The stability of (4) and (5) to acid presumably reflects the lack
of extended conjugation and the steric hindrance to direct protonation of the
double bond in each molecule.

Finally, it has been possible to confirm an empirical spectroscopic rule for the
determination of configuration of dehydrophenylalanine derivatives. Srinivasan,
Richards and Olsen2a reported that in compounds with the (Z)-configuration
the IH n.m.r. chemical shift of the vinyl proton shows a downfield shift when
the solvent is changed from chloroform to trifluoroacetic acid, whereas the
converse is observed with the (Ð-isomers. In accord with this observation, the
lH n.m.r. chemical shift of the vinyl proton in (4) moves 0'I5 ppm downfield
from ó'7.59 in chloroform to 7-74 in trifluoroacetic acid, whereas that of (5)

moves 0.17 ppm upfield from ô 7.05 in chloroform to 6.88 in trifluoroacetic
acid.

Experimental
General experimental details have been reported previously.25

N't'8uD/l- N2 -p hthaloylphenyl al a ninamide ( I )

Thionyl chloride (24g, 0- 2 mol) and pyridine (0'2 ml) were added to a suspension of
N-phthaloylphenylalaninell (20.0 g, 68 mmol) in carbon tetrachloride (200 ml). The mixture
was heated at reflux for 2 h; then it was cooled and concentrated under reduced pressure.
The residual oil was suspended in carbon tetrachloride (200 ml), and t-butylamine (I2'4 g,

I70 mmol) was added. The resultant mixture was heated at reflux for I h; then it was
cooled and concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue was dissolved in ethyl acetate;
the solution was washed with dilute aqueous sodium carbonate and water, then dried and
concentrated under reduced pressure. The residual solid was recrystallized from light
petroleum/ethyl acetate to give N-t-buryt-N2-phthaloylphenylalaninamide (l) as colourless
crystals (20.6g, 87%), m.p. I94-r95" (Found: C,72.0; H,6'3; N, 8'1. CzrHzzNzO:
requires C,72-O, H, 6.3: N, 8.0%). lH n.m.r. (CDCI¡) ô f '30, s, 9H; 3'48, dd, -/ t0'1,
14.OHz, lH; 3.56, dd, J 6-7, L4.0Hz, IH; 4-99, dd, J 6'7, LO'I Hz, lH; 5'82, br s,

IH; 7.I8, m, 5H; 7.75, m, 4H. v*¿" 3300, 1720, 1660, l5I0 cm-r. Mass speclrum m/z
3s0 (M).

(2RS,3RS)-3-8romo-N-t-butyt -N2 -phthaloylphenylalaninamide (2) and
(2 RS, 3 SR)-3-B romo -N- t-butyl -N2 - p htha loylphenyl ala n ina mi de ( 3 )

N-t-Butyl-N2-phthaloylphenylalaninamide (I) (20. 0 g, 57 mmol) was dissolved in dichloro-
methane/carbon tetrachloride (I :3, 200 ml). N-Bromosuccinimide (I2'0 g, 67 5 mmol) was

added and the mixture was heated at reflux for 2 h, while it was irradiated with a 250-W
mercury lamp. The resultant solution was allowed to cool, then it was filtered; the filtrate
was washed with water, then dried and concentrated under reduced pressure to give a l: I
mixture of (2RS,3RS)- and (2RS,35R)-3-bromo-N-t-butyl-N2-phthaloylphenylalaninamide (2)

and (3) (24'5 g, 100%).

24 Srinivasan,4., Richards, K. D., and Olsen, R. K., Tetrahedron Lett., I976, 89I
25 Easton, C. J., and Peters, S. C., Ausr. J. Chem., 1990, 43, 87.
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A sample of the mixture (I5.0 g) was recrystallized from light petroleum,/propan-2-ol
(l:I, 500ml) to give two types of crystals. These were separated according to size by
using 0'25 and 0'60 mm mesh sieves. The smaller, colourless, needle-shaped crystals
were recrystallized from light perroleum/propan-2-ol ro give (2Rs,3RS)-3-bromo-N-butyl-N2-
phthaloylphenylalaninamide (2) (6.10 g, at%), m.p. t99-200" (Found: C, S8.8; H, 4.9: N,
6.6. CzrH2¡BrN2O3 requires C, 58.8; H, 4.9; N, 6.5%). lH n.m.r. (CDCI3) ð t.03, s, 9H;
5.28, d, / lt.8Hz, lH; 5.85, br s, lH; 6.25, d, J It.8Hz, tH; 7.60, m, 5H; 7.95, m,4H.
v.., 3375, 1775, 1705, 1530 cm-l . Mass spectrum: m/z 430, 42g (M).

The larger, pale yellow, granular crystals were recrystallizcd from light petrolcum/propan'
2-ol to give (2RS,3SR)-3-bromo-N-t-butyl-N2-phthaloylphenylalaninamide (3) (5.84 g, 39%),
m.p.213-213.5'(Found: C,58.5; H,5.0; N,6.8. C2¡H2¡BrN2O3 requires C,58.B; H,4.9;
N,6-5%). rH n.m.r. (CDCI:) ô r.43, s,9H; S.32, d, J tl.SHz, lH; 6.04, d, J tt.5Hz, lH;
6.50, br s, lH; 7-40, m, 5H; 7.75, m,4H. v*"* 3350, 1700, 1530 cm-l . Mass specrrum:
m/z 430,428 (M).

(Z)-N- r-8u¿yJ -N2 - phthaloytdehyd ropheny I alan i n amide (4)

A solution of l8-crown-6 in acetonitrile (0.I5 M, 25 ml) was treated with anhydrous
potassium fluoride (0.1f g, 2.3 mmol), and stirred vigorously ar reflux for 0.5 h. (2R-S,3RS)-
3-Bromo-N-t-butyl-N 2-phthaloylphenylalaninamide (2) (0. 50 g, I . 2 mmol) was then added;
the mixture was stirred at reflux for a further 0.5h, then it was cooled and concentrated
under reduced pressure. The residue was suspended in ethyl acetate; the suspension was
washed with water, then dried and concentrated under reduced pressure. Recrystallization
of the solid residue from ethyl acetate,/light petroleum afforded (Z)-N-r-¿ufyl-N2-phthaloyl-
dehydrophenylalaninamide (4) (0.36 g, B4%) as colourless crysrals, m.p. Zl4-215" (Found: C,
72.6: H,5.8; N, 8'0%; Mr, 248.1487. C2¡H29N2O3 requires C,72.4; H, 5.8; N, 8.0%; M+,
348'1474), lH n.m.r. (CDCI¡) ð t.40, s,9H; 5.97, br s, lH: 2.25, m, 5H; 7.59, s, f H; 7.80,
m,4H. lH n.m.r. (CF:COOH) 67'74, s, lH. v-u¡ 3350,1780, t720, t660,1630, l525cm-I.

(E)-N-t-Buty/ -N2 - p hth aloyt dehyd rop heny!ala n ina mide (S)

Treatment of (2RS,35R)-3-bromo-N-t-butyl-N2-phthaloylphenylalaninamide (3) with rhe l8-
crown-6 complex of potassium fìuoride in acetonitrile, as described above for the preparation
of (4) from (2), gave (5) as colourless plates in 57% yield, m.p. 185-t86" (Found: C,72.5: H,
5.8; N,8'0%; M+,348.1467. CzrHzoNzO: requires C,72.4: H,5.8; N,8.0%; M+,348.1474t.
rH n.m.r. (CDCI¡) õ l-22, s,9H; 5.50, br s, tH; 7.05, s, tH; 7.4O, m,5H; 7.85, m,4H. IH
n.m.r. (CF3COOH) ð 6.88, s, IH. v."* 3420, tZI5, 1660, I5I0 cm-I.

Crystallography

lntensity data for (4) and (5) were measured at 293 and 210 K, respectively, on an
Enraf-Nonius CAD4F diffractometer fitted with graphite-monochromatized Mo Ka radiation
(À 0'71074). The ¿o:20 scan technique was employed to measure data up to a maximum
Bragg angle of 22'5" in each case. The data were corrected for Lorentz and polarization
effects but not for absorption. Relevant crystal data are collected in Table 2.

The structures were solved by direct methods,26 and each was refined by a full-matrix
least-squares procedure based on F.26 Non-hydrogen atoms in both models were refined
with anisotropic thermal parameters, and in (5) all hydrogen aroms were refined isotropically.
For (4) the methyl hydrogen atoms were included in the model at their calculated positions,
and the remaining hydrogen atoms were refined isotropically as for (5). After the inclusion
of a weighting scheme of the form w:k/laz(F)+ø(F)21, the refinemenrs were continued unril
convergence. Final refinement details are listed in Table 2. The analysls of vanance showed
no special features in any of the relinements; this indicated that appropriate weighting
schemes had been applied in each case. Fractional atomic coordinates are listed in Table 3,

26 Sheldrick, G. M., sHELX76, Program for Crystal Structurc Detcrmination, Cambridge University,
u K., 1976.
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Table 2. crystal data and reÉnement details for (zlN-r-butyl-lv2-phthaloyldehydro-
phenylalaninamide (4) and (E)-N-r-buryl-rv 2-phrhaloyldehydrophenylalaninamide (s)

(s) (4) (s) (4)

Formula
Mol. wt
Crystal system
Space group
4 (A)

b (A)

c (A)

d (degrees)

É (degrees)
y (degrees)
v (A3)
Z

Czr HzoNzO¡
348.4
orthorhombic
Pbca
37 .444(4)
I 3 . 564(2)
7.3130)
90
90
90
3714.2
8

D. 19 cm-3)
F(000)
fi (cm-l)
No. of data collected
No. of unique data
No. of unique reflections

used with l>2.5o(l)
R

k

s
Rw

Residual p-"" (e À-3)

| .246
t472
0.49
2800
2397

| .276
736
0.s0
3546
3198

r337
0.040
1.0
o.016
0.043
0.r3

t972
0. 041
0- l4
0.02I
0.048
0. 36

Cz r Hzo Nz O:
348.4
monoclinic
P2t/c
1 4 .9340 )

r r .249(2)
r0.8rl(2)
90
92.79(r)
90
l 814 .o
4

Table 3. Fractional atomic coordinates for (zÞlv-t-butyt-N2-phthaloyldehydrophenyl-
alaninamide (4) and (EÞN-t-buryl-Iv2-phthaloyldehydrophenylalaninam¡de (S)

A(om
l0a x

(Z)-lsomer (4)
lo4y l}a z l0a x

(Ð-lsomer (5)
lo4 y l}a z

o(l)
o(21)
o(28)
N(2)
N(3)
c0)
c(2)
c(3)
c(4)
C(4a)
c(4b)
C(4c)
c(2r)
c(¿2)
c(23)
c(24)
c(2s)
c(26)
c(27)
c(28)
c(3r)
c(3 2)
c(3 3)
c(34)
c(3 s)
c(36)

2229(r)
4136(l)
1645(r)
2902( I )
1 7920 )

23ll(2)
3048(2)
38r8(2)
I 0r6(2)

s60(3)
36 I (2)

I 343(3)
3480(2)
3 104(2)
34 l 6(2)
2907Q)
2 r 30(2)
r 829(2)
2334(2)
2204(2)
461 5(2)
4578(2)
s344(2)
6r6r(2)
6219(2)
5452(2)

8023(2)
6r84(l)
4943(2)
s 823(2)
7820(2)
7s64(2J
6682(2)
6 7s 3(2)
8640(2)
847r(4)
832r(s)
9906(3)
s60s(2)
4s4s(2)
3939(2)
2s83(2)
2637(2)
3235(2)
4192(2)
4988(2)
6000(2)
4775(2)
409 s(3)
4602(3)
58r4(3)
6497(2)

40s s(2)
700(l)

26s9(2)
I 879(2)
2O2r(2)
3028(2)
2844(2)
3522(2)
r944(2)
668(3)

2900(4)
2087(s)
90s(2)
247(2)

-762(2)
-1194(3)

-648(2)
377(2)
8rr(2)

I 88s(2)
3 s08(2)
3282(2)
3324(21
3 s83(2)
3824(2)
3798(2)

-r r48(l)
-979(l)
-s 03(t)
-826(l)

-l3290)
-12t3(t)
-11700)
-14210)
-l3960)
-10s20)
-l s30(2)
-l684(l)
-7s6(l)
-3s8(l)
-14s0)

2 23(r )

367(I)
l5l0)

-217(r)
-srl0)

-l 799(l )

-l 963(r )

-23 I 3(r)
-2 s04(r)
-23s20)
-l9970)

79s(2)

-t467(2)
-7s4(3)

-t 103(2)
64(3)
6l (3)

-943(3)
-t 63 I (3)

938(3)
r s22(6)

s60(s)
r 567(4)

-l 324(3)

-r 3s4(2)

-l s l9(3)
-l 484(3)
-r 286(3)
-r I 03(3)

-r 146(3)

-966(3)
-r s62(3)
-2394(4)
-2 3 s6(s)

-r s07(5)

-69r(5)
-712(4)

2to7(4)
-1636(4)

3968(4)
1367(4)
473s(4)
3003(s)
2r 53(4)
I s80(s)
s 86s(s)
608s(r l)
7695(7)
4993(8)

-478(s)
-63 r (s)

-213s(6)
-r 836(7)
-r s0(6)
r33l(6)
1055(s)
2380(6)
2 5 46(s)
3 260(s)
3840(7)
366 r (7)
2914(8)
2 3 32(6)
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and the numbering schemes employed are shown in Fig. I which was drawn with oRTEp2T at
l5% probability ellipsoids. Scattering factors were as incorporated in the sHErxT6 program,26
and refinement was performed on a Sun4l280 computer. Complete lists of bond distances
and angles, thermal parameters, hydrogen atom coordinates and structure factor tables
have been deposited with the Australian Journal of Chemistry, p.O. Box g9. East Melbourne,
Vic. 3002.
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Abstract

U.v.-visible spectrophotometric studies of the interactions of Naproxen, lbuprofen and panadol
with d-cyclodextrin, É-cyclodextrin, y-cyclodextrin and dimethyl p-cyclodextrin enable the
determination of stability constants of inclusion complexes when their formation gives rise
to appreciable spectral changes. The magnitudes of the stability constants are discussed in
terms of the relative sizes and the chemical natures of the cyclodextrins and the included
molecules.

Introduction
Inclusion complexes are chemical species consisting of two associated

molecules in which one of the molecules, the 'host', forms or possesses a
cavity into which it can admit a 'guest' molecule, this resulting in a stable
association involving only non-covalent bonds.t

a-, þ- and y-cyclodextrins, cyclic (l-4)-linked oligomers containing six,
seven and eight glucopyranose units respectively, which contain cavities
approximately in the shape of truncated right cones of depth 790-800 pm
and with terminal radii of 470-520,600-640 and 750-830 pm respectively, are
capable of acting as hosts for a wide variety of guest molecules which are
characterized by the possession of well defined hydrophobic moieties.2-6

Non-steroidal antiinflammatory drugs and analgesic drugs, in common with
many orally administered drugs, contain both hydrophobic and hydrophilic
moieties and are thus potentially suitable for inclusion as guests within some
of the cyclodextrins.3'a Furthermore, it has been proposed that the known
deleterious effects of non-steroidal antiinflammatory drugs on the epithelium
of the gastro-intestinal tract may be ameliorated by their inclusion within
a cyclodextrin molecule, resulting in a reduced concentration of free drug
in the gastro-intestinal tract.3'4 However, as has been pointed out by Habon

I Cramer, F., Rev. Pure Appl. Chem., 1955,5, 143.
2 Bender, M L., and Komiyama, M.,'Cyclodextrin Chemistry'(Springer: Berlin t97B).
3 Saenger, W., Angew. Chem., Int. Ed. Engl., I9BO, I-g, 344
4 Szejtli, J.,'CyclodextrÍns and Their lnclusion Complexes'(Akademio Kaido: Budapcst I982)
s Tabushi, 1., Acc. Chem. Res., I982, f5, 66.
6 Clarke, R J., Coates, J. H., and Lincoln, S. F., Adt,. Carbohydr. Chem. Bioche¡n, 1988, 46,
205.
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et a|.,7 inclusion within a cyclodextrin will only be effective in reducing
the concentration of free drug if the inclusion complex stability constant is
sufficiently large.

Here we report determinations of the stability constants of some inclusion
complexes formed between a ¡rumber of cyclodextrins and the three drugs
Naproxen, Ibuprofen and panadol.

1"'

(cH3)2cHcH2
H

cH3coN OH
HrCO

Naproxen Ibuprofen Panadol

Experimental
On inclusion of a molecule within a cyclodextrin, the u.v.-visible spectrum is usually

altered, since on inclusion the solvation shell of the molecule is partly or wholly replacedby the cyclodextrin molecule, this leading to altered solute/envìronment interactiåns.a-6
The measurements reported here involve determining the spectrum of each drug alone andin the presence of increasing concentrations of a cyclodextrin. Two approaches can beused' When the change in molar absorption coefficient on inclusion is large, conventional
spectrophotometry is employed and the spectrum of a solution of drug mixed with cyclodextrinin an appropriate buffer is measured against a buffer reference solution. When the changein molar absorption coefficent is small, difference spectrophotometry is employed to allow
the use of higher drug concentrations, without causing the difference in absorbance between
the reference and sample beams to be greater than the range the instrument will permit. tnthis technique' spectrophotometer cells each with two identical cell compartments in series
are used; both cell compartments in the sample beam contain a solution made up of equal
volumes of cyclodextrin and drug solutions mixed together, whereas in the reference beam
unmixed drug and cyclodextrin solutions are separately placed in each compartment. All
solutions are made up in an appropriate buffer solution.

For the formation of a single I:l species between a cyclodextrin molecule and a drug
molecule the necessary equilibrium and conservation equations are as follows:

D+C=DC

r( = tDcl/(tDttct)

tDl : IDlo -tDcl tcl : tclo - tDcl

where [D]s and lcìo are the initial concentrations of drug D and cyclodextrin c respectivelyin the reaction mixture. [Dì and [C] are the equilibrium concentrations of D and C, and
[DCl is the equilibrium concentration of the drug-cyclodextrin inclusion complex Dc. Kis the equilibrium constant for the formation of the inclusion complex. [D] and [c] were
expressed in terms of [DCl, substituted into the expression for the equilibrium constant,
and the resulling quadratic equation was solved for IDCì, the concentration of the inclusion
complex at equilibrium, expressed in terms of [D]0, [Clo and K.

Theequationsdescribingtheabsorbanceareasfollows. Forconventionalspectrophotometry
the absorbances A, and A, of the sampre and reference celrs respectivery, are given by:

Ár: /x(€D[D] +ec[C] +eoc[DCì) ,a,: g

7 Habon, l, Fritsch, S., and Szejtli, J., pharmazie, t984, 39, g30



where , is the path length of the cells used in conventional spectrophotometry; // is thepath length of the cell compartmenrs used ¡n difference spectrophotometry; toRlá an¿ tcdloare respectively the concentrations of drug and cyclodextrin in each of the reference cellcompartments, these concentrations having values close to 2[D]o and 2[c]o respectively; and€p, €ç and ÉDc are the molar absorption coefficients of the drug, the cyclodextrin and theinclusion complex, respectively.
The values of ep and €c were determined in separate experiments in which a seriesof solutions of known concentration of each compound were made up in the appropriatebuffer and their absorbances determined. Linear regression of the absorbance against theconcentration gave the molar absorption coefficient for each compound.
A non-linear regression of Asgs (for wavelengths in the viciniiy of maximum values of

Aous) against [D]o and [C]0, in which estimates of K and epç were iterated until a solution wasfound, was used to determine the best-fit values of K and epç at each wavelength. The valuesof.K va¡ied significantly and smoothly from one wavelength to another, therefore an averagevalue of K was calculated in which each K included was weighted inversely to its standarderror' The K values included in the average were chosen ,o 
", io be representative of K valuesderived from as many absorption maxima as possible, this being consistent with having anacceptably small standard error for the average value of K. To validate the difference ,pùt."method' idealized spectra with molar absorption coefficient and wavelength ranges similar tothose found for drug-<yclodextrin mixturei were simulated by using appropriate equationsto simulate vibronic spectra for the drug and the drug-<yclodextrin inclusion compound, andby using an assumed value for the equilibrium constant (K). Random variations were imposedon the simulated data which were then fitted in a similar manner to the experimental data.It was found that when Aq65 values were small, variations in K occurred as a function ofwavelength similar to those observed experimentally. Averaging the values of K, weightedas described above, returned a value of K crose to that assumed in the simuration.

The drugs and the cyclodextrins were stored in evacuated desiccators over p205. Spectrawere recorded by using a Zeiss DMR l0 double-beam spectrophotometer with a constanttemperature cell block (+0'l K) at 298'2 K. spectral data were recorded digitally and analysedon a sun 3/60 workstation. phosphate buffer, pH 6.90, ionic strength 0.r0, was prepared
from ultra-pure MILLt-e water.

Cyclodextrin lnclusion Complexes 857

For difference spectrophotometry:

As:2lt x(€DlDl+eç[c]+eoc[DC]) Ar:ltx(ep[oRls+€c[cR]0)

For both methods the observed absorbance Ae6s is given by:

A¡65 :45 - A¡

Results and Discussion
Difference spectra were obtained for the formation of inclusion com-plexes between Naproxen [(s)-2-(6-methoxy-z-naphrhyl)propionic acid] and

a-cyclodextrin, p-cyclodextrin, y-cyclodextrin and dimethyl p-cyclodextrin
Iheptakis(2,6-di-O-methyl)-p-cyclodexrrin], and their stability constants were
determined as described above. Similar measurements were made forIbuprofen [2-(4-(2-methyrpropyr)phenyr)propionic acid] and panador tN-(4-hydroxyphenyl)acetamidel. The results are summarized in Table I.
Ceneral Characteristics of the Difference Spectra

The difference spectra obtained for Naproxen for eight of l6 concentrations
of p-cyclodextrin studied are shown in Fig. I. It is apparent from the spectra
that the spectrum of Naproxen included in p-cyclodextrin differs from that of
Naproxen itself. The difference spectrum method, using wavelengths at which
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Table I.
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Inclusion stability cons¡ants (with standard error) determined in phosphate
buffer at pH 6.9O, ionic strength O.lO and temperature 29E.2 K

Drug Cyclo-
dextrin

Wavelength range(s)
(nm)

No. of
spectra

K
(mol-l dm3)

Naproxen
Naproxen
Naproxen
Naproxen

lbu profen
Ihr r profen
lbuprofen
I bu profen
Panadol
Panadol
Panadol
Panadol

ot

ß
v

dimethyl p

a
ß
v

dimethyl p

dimethy f

ct

Þ

v

t7
t6
23
20

IB

l6

t8

l9

340-333,294-2884
339-334,293-2894
340-334,293-2884
340-3 3 I , 2 B9-2 8 sA
B

277-274c
I
277-275c
B

267-250^
B

259-2554

I6+l
670+40
I 20tl 0
5 I 0+80

29001500

9 I 00+500

I 30+10

83r3

B

Spectra sampled at I nm wavelength intervals.
Change in spectra too small to use.

c Spectra sampled at 0.5 nm wavelength intervals.

there is sufficient change in A¡6., allows determination of stability constants
for such systems. Fig. 2 shows, for the Naproxen system, a typical plot of
Aobs against concentration of p-cyclodextrin. The characteristic shape of the
plot, showing the saturation of the cavities of the cyclodextrin molecules with
molecules of the drug, is apparent. Fitting of the data points to the model
outlined above allows calculation of the inclusion association constant and
the molar absorption coefficient of the inclusion complex, from which values
the smooth curve is then calculated.

The molar absorption coefficients of Naproxen and of the Naproxen-p-
cyclodextrin complex, the latter calculated for wavelengths where the spectral

05

04

0l

o2

0t

00

2m

¡
-o

300 3t0 120

Wavelcngth (nm)

Fig' r. Difference spectra measured at I nm intervals for solutions of Naproxen
(4 .45x10-4 mol dm-3) in the presence of increasing concentrations of p-
cyclodextrin (u, 0.33Ix10-3 c, 0.643x10-3; F, 0.971x10-3; r, I.78xt0-3; o,
2'45xI0-3; c,3-26x10-3; s,5.24x10-3; ¡,7.71x10-3 mol dm-3) ar 298.2 K in
0'ì0 ionic strength phosphate buffer at pH 6.90. Each cell compartment had a
path length of Ì '00 cm.

280 130 3.to
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change was sufficiently large to allow satisfactory fitting of the difference
spectra data, are shown in Fig.3. Results were obtained in a similar way for
the other two drugs studied in the presence of a number of cyclodextrins.

Naproxen

As shown in Table l, values of K were obtained for inclusion compounds
formed between Naproxen, which at pH 6.90 exists as the anion, and four
cyclodextrins. The largest value of K (670+40 mol-l dm3) was obtained for

oo
d5
o
þ

o-40

015

010

(}25

0.20

0t5

0t0

005
0 0'(D2 0@4 0mó omE

[p-cyclodextrinl (mol dm-r¡

Eig.2. Absorbance at 338 nm for solutions of Naproxen (4.45x10-a mol dm-3)
containing increasing concentrations of p-cyclodextrin in 0.10 ionic strength
phosphate buffer, pH 6.90 at 298.2 K.

1500

- 3mo

.9o!¡ 2soo
o-ôrUE
Éo2omo-
èO
bErsm

!c
€

Ë -,*
o
>'

500

(.)

280 290 100 3r0 320

Wavelength (nm)

.l t0 110

Fig. 3. The experimentally determined u.v.-visible spectrum of Naproxen
(full line) together with the spectrum of the Naproxen-p-cyclodextrin
inclusion complex (dotted line) calculated by the non-linear fitting program
at wavelengths where the spectral deviation was sufficiently large.
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B-cyclodextrin, which implies that, for the four cyclodextrin-Naproxen inclusion
compounds studied, the closest geometrical fit occurs between p-cyclodextrin
and Naproxen.3-6

Examination of Corey-Pauling-Koltun (cpr) space-filling molecular models
confirms that the Naproxen molecule can penetrate the a-cyclodextrin annulus
to only a small extent, leaving much of the naphthalene moiety exposed to
solvent water, and leading to a small value of K (16+I mol-l dm3). The
intcrnal diameter of the p-cyclodextrin annulus, howcver, is just great enough
to allow the naphthalene moiety to reside inside with the methoxy and the
carboxylate groups protruding from either end, thus simultaneously allowing
the naphthalene moiety the minimum exposure to the solvent water, and the
charged carboxylate group to avoid inclusion in the hydrophobic cyclodextrin
cavity.

The K value for dimethyl p-cyclodextrin (510+80 mol-l dm3) is less than
that for p-cyclodextrin, but since their internal diameters are identical
there must be similar fit between the naphthalene moiety and the annu-
lus. Methylation effectively extends the Iength of the cyclodextrin cone
which may prevent the carboxylate protruding as far into the solvent
water; also the interaction of the protruding carboxylate group with the
methylated OH groups is less favourable than with the hydroxy groups of
p-cyclodextrin itself. Both these effects would tend to decrease the stability
of the dimethyl p-cyclodextrin complex compared with the p-cyclodextrin
complex.

y-Cyclodextrin has a much smaller K value (l20tt0mol-l dm3) which is
consistent with the looseness of fit between the naphthalene moiety and the
inside of the y-cyclodextrin annulus. Closeness of fit is important for the
development of a strong van der Waals-London dispersion force interaction
between the cyclodextrin and its guest.s'e

lbuprofen

The hydrophobic moiety of Ibuprofen comprises a benzene ring substituted
with a 2-methylpropyl group parato a propionic acid group; the latter is present
as the carboxylate group at pH 6. 90. Examination of cpr models shows that
both substituents are probably too Iarge to enter the a-cyclodextrin annulus,
making the formation of an inclusion compound unlikely. This conclusion
is consistent with the vanishingly small spectral perturbation observed with
a-cyclodextrin.

On the other hand the hydrophobic moiety of lbuprofen fits readily into
the p-cyclodextrin annulus and according to the cpx models would allow the
propionate ion moiety to project into the domain of the peripheral hydroxy
groups and the surrounding solvent water molecules. Ibuprofen, in contrast to
Naproxen, has a hydrophobic moiety which does not carry a methoxy group,
and whose dimensions are such that it can be almost completely encapsulated
within the p-cyclodextrin annulus. Furthermore, its shape results in a close fit
between the hydrophobic moiety and the p-cyclodextrin annulus, which leads

8 Cromwell, w. C., BysrrÒm, K. EfÌink, M. R., -/. Am. Chem.soc., 1985, 89, 362.
e Tabushi, I , Kiyosuke, Y., Sugimoto, T., and Yamamura, K., l. Phys. Chem., L978, rOO, 916.
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to a stability constant (K 2900+500 mol-I dm3) much greater than that for
Naproxen.

y-Cyclodextrin produces only a very small change in the Ibuprofen spectrum,
which may be due either to a small association constant or a small perturbation
of the molecular environment, both consequent on the disparity in size between
the cyclodextrin and the hydrophobic moiety of the lbuprofen.s,s

Ibuprofen forms a much more stable inclusion complex with dimethyl
p-cyclodextrin than with p-cyclodextrin itself. Methylation of the 2-OH and the
6-OH groups of p-cyclodextrin leads to an increase in length of its hydrophobic
annulus. Examination of cpr models shows that the hydrophobic moiety
can be completely contained within the annulus with a close fit, whilst the
charged carboxylate group penetrates into the solvent water. This molecular
arrangement would lead to the high stability constant (K gI00+500 mol-t dm3)
observed, compared with that of p-cyclodextrin, because of the opportunity
for total inclusion of the hydrophobic moiety in the dimethyl p-cyclodextrin
annulus simultaneously with the penetration of the charged propionate group
into the solvent water.

Panadol

The perturbation of the u.v.-visible spectrum of Panadol on the addition of
a-cyclodextrin was too small to allow determination of the stability constant
by this method. This observation is consistent with the solubility studiesof Lin et al.ro in which a value of K 3.53 mol-r dm3 was obtained for
the stability constant for Panadol-a-cyclodextrin association. Examination of
cpr models shows that complete inclusion of the hydrophobic benzene ring
into the a-cyclodextrin cavity is not possible, thus leading to energetically
unfavourable interactions between the un-included part of the benzene ring
and solvent water. Interaction between panadol and both p-cyclodextrin and
dimethyl p-cyclodextrin gave rise to absorbance changes large enough to allow
determination of stability constants K I30 and g3 mol-l dm3 rÃpectively.
Examination of cpr models suggests that the benzene moiety of the panadol
molecule can be totally included within either cyclodextrin, and in the case
of p-cyclodextrin the polar hydroxy and amide groups could interact with
the hydroxy groups of the cyclodextrin itself or with solvent water. In the
case of dimethyl p-cyclodextrin rhe possibility of the polar groups of panadol
interacting with hydroxy groups of the cyclodextrin and with solvent water is
reduced since there are fewer hydroxy groups present and the length of the
hydrophobic cone is greater. y-Cyclodextrin has no effect on the u.v.-visible
spectrum of Panadol presumably because the benzene ring of panadol is small
compared with the internal diameter of the y-cyclodextrin annulus, this leading
to a very small tendency for inclusion complex formation.

Conclusion

The results described here show clearly that, for the three drugs studied,
the stability constants for inclusion vary systematically with the size of the
cyclodextrin annuli, p-cyclodextrin showing the greatest stability constant for
r0 Lin, S.-Y., Yang, J.-C., and Kawashima, y., J. Ta¡wan pharm. Assoc., 1984, 36,24.
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the complexation of unmodified cyclodextrins with each of the three drugs.Methylation of p-cyclodextrin leads to a decrease in the stability constant
compared with unmodified p-cyclodextrin for Naproxen and panadol, and an
lncrease in stability constant for lbuprofen. There are specific effects leading
to high stability constants for certain host-guest combinations, the greatest
effect being shown in the interaction of lbuprofen with dimethyl p-cyclodextrin
which gives rise to a value of K 9100 mol-r dm3. Further work is being carriedout in this laboratory on the specific modification of cyclodextrins in orderto enhance the stability of pharmacologically important inclusion complexes.
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Chiral Differentiation in the Deacylation of
6A-O { 2-[4-(2-Methylpropyl)phenyl]propanoyl ] -p-cyclodextrin
John H. Goates, Christopher J. Easton,r Stephen J. van Eyk, Bruce L. May. Paramjit Singh and Stephen F.
Lincoln
Departments of Chemistry, University of Adelaide, GPO Box 498, Adelaide, South Austral¡a 5001, Australia

|n0.1 mol dm-¡sodiumcarbonatebufferatpHll.5thepseudofirst-orderrateconstantsforthehydrolysisof the
diastereoisomers of the t¡tle compound to g¡ve lbuprofen {2-[4-(2-methylpropyl)phenyllpropanoic acid] and
p-cyclodextrin a¡e 2.97 x 10-5 s-t and 3.16 x 10-4 s-1, with the diastereoisomer derived from (F)-lbuprofen being
the most susceptible to hydrolysis.

lnterest in the differen¡iation between the enantiomers of
Ibuprofen {2-[4-(2-methylpropvl)phenyl]propanoic acid]t.:
stems from the fact that. although the drug is currently
administered as a racemate. the physiological activity of
(S)-Ibuprofen is much greater than that of the (R)-enan-
tiomer.s In this repon we describe the synthesis of the
Ibuprofen prodrug 6 -O-\2-f4-(2-methylpropyl)phenyllpro-
panoyl)-p-cyclodextrin 1.a The diastereoisomers of I are
distinguishable by HPLC and rH NMR spectroscopy, and at
pH 11.5 there is a greater than tenfold difference between the
relative rates of their hydrolysis. Acylation and deacylation
reactions of cvclic oligomers of o-glucopyranose, or cyclodex-
trins, haVe been studied extensively as models of covalent
catalysis by enzymes.s There have been several reports of the
enantioselective acylation of cvclodex¡rins.!7 This selectivity
has been attributed to the inherenr chirality of rhe cyclodex-
trins and their ability to form diastereoisomeric inclusion
complexes with chiral guess, and is analogous to the chiral
discrimination characteristic of enzymes such as c-chymotryp-
sin.z Both the acylation and deacvlation of enzymes have been
shown to be stereoselective but to the best of our knowledge
this is the first report of chiral differentiation in the deacyl-
ation of a cyclodextrin deriva¡ive.

Treatment of 6n-O-(4-meth¡,lphenylsulphonyl)-p-cyclodex-
trine with the caesium salte of (RS)-Ibuprofen (0.9 equiv.) in
N,N-dimethylformamide at 100"C for 24 h gave a 59% yield of
the regiospecifically monosubstituted cyclodextrin derivative
I, after chromatography of the crude product on Sephadex
G-15 using 857o aqueous acetonitrile as eluent. The di-
astereoisomers of I were produced in approximatelv equal
quantilies. as determined by HPLC analysis.t and samples of
each diastereoisomer were separated by preparative HPLC.
One diastereoisomer la had an HPLC retenlion time of 0.32
relative to p-cyclodextrin. and a tH NMR spectrum [300 MHz,
(CD3)?SO] with resonances at õ 7 .27 and 7 .17 (dd, J¡¡ 8 Hz,
4H), 2.51 (d, J 8 Hz, 2H). 1,90 (m, 1H), 1.46 (d, r 7 Hz,3H)
and 0.95 (d, I 7 Hz. óH), altributable to protons of the
lbuprofen moietv. The other diastereoisomer lb had an
HPLC ¡etention rime of 0.38 relative to p-cyclodextrin. The
resonances for the protons of the lbuprofen moiety in the
lH NMR specrrum of lb were very similar to those of ls,
excepr thar the aromatic protons of lb gave rise 1o ¡esonances
at ô 7.21 and7.l2 (dd, JAB 8 Hz). The diastereoisomers of I
also gave satisfacrory elemental analysis and FAB mass
spectral data.

In order to assign the absolute stereochemislrv of the
diastereoisomers of l. the synthesis was repeated using a
sample of the (R)-enantiome¡ of Ibuprofen obtained by
incubation of the merhvl ester of Ibuprofen with horse liver
acetone powder.l That product was identical in all respects to
lb.

Each of the diastereoisomers of I hvdrolysed to give
Ibuprofen and p-cvclodextrin. The reactions were studied by

f Analvrical and preparative HPLC was carried out using a Waters
Carbohvdra¡e Analvsis column l3 9 x 3U) mml with 70ozo aqueous
acetonitrile as eluent. Under these conditions ll-cvclodextrin had a

retention time of 38 m¡n

HPLC analysisl and rhe released Ibuproten was isolated rhen
analysed by rH NMR specrroscopy. The rate of hydrolysis of
la was significan¡lv sloìver than that of lb across the pllrange
from 1.3 to 13.0. For example, the pseudo first-order raie
constant for the hvdrolysis of la on incubation at 37 "C in 0.1
mol dm-3 sodium carbonate bufferro at pH ll.5 was 2.97 x
10-s s-t (calculated from nine data points over four half-lives
with ¡z = 0.99ó8: r = linear correlation coefficient), corre-
sponding to a half-life of ó.48 h, while the rate consrant for ¡he
hydrolysis of lb was 3.1ó x l0-4 s-r (calculated from seven
data points over four halflives wirh ¡2 = 0.9978), conespond-
ing to a halflife of 0.61 h.

The ¡and lb are sufficientlydifferenr
to be e ineric resolution of lbuprofen, A
l: I m oisomers of I was incubated at
37'C in 0.1 te buffer at pH 11.5 for
2 h. The re by adjusting rhe pH ¡o
2.0 with h acidified solu¡ioñ was
extracted with dierhyl ether. In this way (R)-Ibuprofen was
obtained in approximately 70o/o enantiomeric excess, as
shown by conversion to its methyl ester through rrcatmcnt
with methanol that had been pretreated $'i1h thionyl chloride,
ard analysis of the methyl ester by tH NMR speciroscopy in
the presence of the chiral shift reagent Eu(hfc)3,2

The diastereoselectivirv observed in the hydrolysis of I can
be anributed to the proximiry of the Ibuprofen and cyclodex-
trin moieties. The ¡H NMR spectra of l¡ and lb indicate ¡hat
the chemical environment of the aromatic protons in la diffen
from that in lb, On this basis it seems likely rhat rhe chiral
differentiation results from inrramolecula¡ inclusion of the
Ibuprofen moiety in the annulus of the cyclodextrin, but the

ton remains an enigma.
thar the deacylation of
as the acylation,s-? can

ous ¡o that displayed by
the chiral differenriarion

R2

l¡ Rl=H.R2=Me
t¡ Rl,Me,f=H
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observed in the hydrolvsis of I is similar to that reported for
the.deacvlation step in rhe hydrolysis of esrers caialysed bv
a-chymotrypsin.T
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A reF NMR spectroscopic study (282.35 MHz) of th6 formation ol diastereoisom€r¡c inclusion complexes by

fluorinat€d amino acid derivat¡ves and d{yclodextrin (dCO) in 10% aqueous OrO solution yields the apparent
stabil¡ty constants K, and K./dm3 mol-t :7,7 t 0.3 and 8.2 ì 0.3 lor protonated c-þ-lluorophenyl)glycine
(l+H),21,5+0.4aîd22.5t0,4fordeprotonatedr-þ-lluoroph€nyl)glycine(1 -H), 14.4+0.1 8nd14.6t0.1
lor /V-acetyl-d-þ-ltuorophanyl)glycine (2), 13.1 t 0.5 and 14.1 t 0.5 lor d€protonat€d N-ac€tyl'd-(p-lluorophenyl)-
glyc¡n€ (2 - H), and 12.4 + 0.3 and 10.6 t 0.4 for deprotonat€d ,V-(p-lluorobenzoyl)vallne (3 - H), where the lirst
and second of each pair of values r€t€rs to th€ diastor€oisomer lorm€d betwo€n aCD and the fl and S enantlo-
m€r, respectively. The ch€m¡cal sh¡tts of tho F-amino acid derivative'aCD inclusion compl€xes are upfield lrom
thos6 ol their S analogues for d€protonal€d /V-þ-lluorobenzoyl)valine (3 - H), cleprotonated c-(p-lluorophenyl)
glycln€ (f - H), and doprotonatôd w-acetyl-¿-þ-fluorophenyl)glycine (2 - H), but this rôlationshlp ¡s roversod lor
protonated e-(p-lluorophenyl)glycin€ (f + H) and N-acetyl-d-(p-lluorophenyl)glycine (2 + H). ln the case ot the
Â/-(p-fluorobenzoyl)valine . aCD inclusion complex (3 ' aCD) the chsmical shlft diflerence botw€€n the diast€reo-
isomers form€d with th€ fl and S enant¡om€rs ¡s too small lor quantltativ€ analysis and accordingly a composite
K",o/dm3 mol-r : S.3 t 0.3 was det€rminsd. The factors causing the variations ¡n apparenl stab¡l¡ty conslents
and chemical shifts are discu$ed.

Cbi¡al molccular rccogrritition is a well cstablished fcature of
biological chemistry, and is currcntly thc subjcct ofincrcasing
attcntion in arcas as divcrsc as clcctronic cncrgy-transfcr pro-
æsscs,r chromatography2'l and drug in¡craction studies.''3
Thc ability ot thc chiral ¿-1,¡l-linked cyclic oligomers of p-
glucopyranose, or cyclodcxtrins (CDs), to act as host mol-
eculcs in the formation of inclusion complcxcs with a wide
range of guest molccules is well cstablished,Êr' and rcndcrs
thcm very suitablc for chiral rccognition studies. As CDs only
cxist as o enantiomers, two diastereoisomcric inclusion com'
plcxcs may be formed with a raccmic guest molccule. In somc
cascs the formation ofsuch diastcrcoisomcrs lcads to a physi'
cal discrimination bctween thc guest cnantiomers based on
their chirality as indicatcd by thc partial rcsolution of
raccmic guests by the prefcrcntial prccipitation of one di-
astcrcoisomer inclusion complex,l!-r? and also by thc chro-
matogrÂphic separation of cnantiomcrs on columns in which
the stationary phase consists of CDs bonded to silica.l'3
Chiral discrimination by CDs has also been directly obscrvcd
in solution for propranolol where the formation of diastcreo-
isomeric inclusion complcxes with pCD and yCf) results in
scparate 'H NMR spectra for the propranolol enanliomers.rB
Howcvcr, the quantitativc asp€cts of such chiral disc¡imi-
nation in solution havc been littlc studied.t2 Accordingly we
havc investigatcd the chiral discrimination exhibiled by
cCDt in its complexation of the chiral guest spccies N-(p-
fluorobenzoyl)valine (3), c-(p-fluorophcnyl)glycine (l), and N-

l aCD was chosn bccausc ol ¡ts high solubilitv in wat:r (145 g

dm-!ì by comparison ro pCD (18.5 I dm-t), and bccausc lts snall
a¡nular diamctcr l4?O-520 pm) substantially dccrcascs the possibility
of lhc inclusion of gucst spccics as dimcts which occurs with )CD
(diamctcr = 750-8I pml and which might obscu¡c obscrvation of
chiral intc¡ac¡ions

acctyl-a{pfluorophenyl)glycinc (2) which òffer an
opportunity to test thc cffects of (a), the proximity of thc
chiral ccntre to thc p-fluorophcnyl moiety; (ô), thc sizc of thc
chiral centre; and (c), thc variation in charge of the gucst
spccics rcsulting from changes in thc position of protonic
cquilibria- through observation of thc variation of thc reF

chemical shift of the guest F substitucnt which othcr
studicsrÈr2 have shown to bc particularly scnsitivc to
changcs in cnvironmcnt.

F cHc0.H
I

NH,

1

F ðxco -xl'
NHCOCH3

2

F coHxðxcorx
I

c H(cH3l2

3

' indicates chiral ccntre

Experimental

aCD (Sigmal was dried to constÂnt weight and stored over
PrO5 in a yacuum deslcc¿tor prior to use. All other rcagcnts
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were of analyticål grade. (2RS)-N{p-Fluorobenzoyl)valine
and the corresponding (2Sl and (2Rfvaline derivatives were
prepared by reaction o[ the corresponding free amino acids
with p-fl uorobenzoyl chloride.te'20 12RS¡a1p-Fluorophenylf
glycine was prepared by condensation of p-fluoro-
benzaldehyde with chloroform and ammonia2r'22 and resolv-
ed by treatment of the corresponding N-acetyl derivative
with hog renal acylase 1.23 The N-acetyl derivatives of(2RS)-
and (2.f)-a{p-fluorophenyl)glycine were prepared through
reaction with acetic anhydride.2a

The pX. values of the amino acid derivatives we¡e deter-
mined by standard titrimetric methods in aqueous solutions
of the amino acid derivative (10- 3 mol dm - 3) and KCI (10- t

mol dm-3) thermostatted at 298.2 K. using a Metrohm
Dosimat E665 titrimator and an Orion SA 720 poten-
tiometer. Appropriatc water titration corrections were made.
Buffer solutions (KCl-HCl, KHTPOo-NarHpOo, and
glycine-NaOH) used to buffer the amino acid derivative-
cCD solutions used in the ¡eF NMR studies were prepared
as in the literature.z5

The tH-broad-band decoupled teF NMR spcctra were
recorded on a Bruker CXP 300 spectrometer at 282.35 MHz
locked on the deuterium frequency of DrO. The fluorinated
amino acid dcrivative and ¿CD in l0% aqueous DrO solu-
tions were contained in 5 mm NMR tubes. Chemical shifts
were measured lrom a 2o/o CFTCOTNa-DrO external rcfer-
ence solution. An average of 200O transients weÍe accumu-
lated in a 8192 point data base for each solution, and the
solution temp€rature (295.5 K) was controlled by a Bruker
B-VT1000 variable temp€rature unit to within +0.3 K.

Results

The singlet reF resonances of the protonated gl¡,cine (l + H)
(pK. 2.3), N-acetylglycine (2) (pK. 2.8) and valine (3) (pK.
3.4), and their deprotonated analogues exhibit substantial
upfield shifts and split into symmetrical doublets with
increasing concentration of aCD, as shown in Fig. l-3, con-

- 35.7

Eo
-9 -:s s

o
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Fig. 2 The v¡riation of reF ð.b for (a), rhc raccmic N-acerylg:lycinc
2 (0.982 x l0 3 mol dm-r, pH 1.3) O, R; E. S; and (ö), thc raccmic
deproaonated N-acetylglycine (2 - H) (1.0t x l0-3 mol dm-3, pH
ó.9) O, S; D, R; in lhe presence of ¿CD at I:0.100 and 295.5 K.
The amino acid derivative enantiomer in the diastereoisomer formed
with aCD is identiñcd by R or S. TÌ¡c solid curves represent thc lcåst-
squarcs bcst fit of the ôob data to eqn. (2)

sistent with the formation of two diastereoisomers (in the
case of the valine 3, the splitting was insufficient for separate
analysis of the data from the R and S enantiomers). The
glycine I (pX.8.8) was insufficiently sotuble to srudy by reF
NMR spcctroscopy. Identification of the diastereoisomers
u'as made both by the measurement of the teF chemical shift
for the pure S-amino acid derivative in the presence of ¡CD,
and by the addition of pure S-amino acid derivative to a sol-
ution of the racemic amino acid derivative in the presence of
zCD and observing which component of the reF doublet

- 15.7

E
cr

-J5.9 .:
(a)

-/-0 1 -36 1

-40 3 -ió l

-/.0 5 (b) -40 5

-(0 ? -10 7

-(0 9 -¿.0 9

000 002 00/. 006 008

IrCDl/mol dm-r
Fig, I Thc varirrron of reF d.o. for (o). thr racemic proronated glvcine (l + H) {l,m x l0 I mol dm-r, pH 1.3} O, Â: E, S: and (å1. rhe
racemrcdeprotonated glycinell-H) fl.02x l0 rmol dm-r.pH 10.8) O,si O. R: in thcprcscnæof eiDar /=0.l00and 2955K.The
amino acid denvative enanliomer in lhe diastcrcoisomer formed *ith ¡CD is identiñed bv R or S. The solid curves represenl the least-squares
bcst fit of thc ô., data to cqn. (2)
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E + ccD 
= 

E.rcD (l)

(i.b" : (ôF[RE] + ôRIRE ' rCD])/([RE] + IRE ' rCD]) (2)

The formation of guest '(aCD)r complexes has been

reported for other guests in some casesr as indicated by a

biphasic variation of the substrate chemical shift.to'r! No evi-

dence for such a stoichiometry was obtained in this study.

-32.2

-12 |

-32.6

-13.0

increased in intensity' The variation of the reF chemical shift

o,i,t nCO 
"on."ntr"tion 

for each enantiomer (E) is consistent

t.

Discussion

The thermodyn enantiomers

of a given amin ome cases is

insigàiñcant wi )' Neverthe-

less, the separ e diastereo-

isomers (Fig. l-3) indicate a signiñcant difference in the

magnetic environment of the reF nuclei of the diastereo-

isomers formed with a given amino acid derivative' and

thereby a difference in the interaction between ICD and the

R and S enantiomers, arising from their opposite chiralities.

The difference in the chemical shift of the F substituent of the

amino acid derivative in the solvated state,,ôr. and the com-

plexed state, ô^ and ôr, arises from a combination of the

ðhange in the local environmcnt of the F substituent and the

overall environmental change of the amino acid derivativc on

complexation. Corey-Pauling-Koltun (CPK) models show

that the pfluorophenyl moieties of the amino acid derivatives

can entei the aCD annulus from either end, but that steric

constraints position the F substituent in the hydrophobic

section of the annulus in the vicinity of the ether linkages'

This also results in the inclusion of a substantial portion of

the phenyl ring in the annulus u/ith the amino acid substit'

ueni in the vicinity of the hydroxy groups of cCD. (CPK

models also show that, should the amino acid substituent

reside wholly within the ¿CD annulus, steric inleractions are

likely to minimise the entry of the phenyl ring into the

annulus, but this orientation seems less likely as crystallo-

graphic X-ray studies of ¡CD inclusion complexes with a

iange of aromatic guests show a substantial portjon of the

aroí,atic moiety ro be within the ¡CD annulus 26-2el The

resulting solvation change of the F substi¡uent is probably a

T¡ble I
,=0100

Apparent
and 295.5

s(ability constants and '"F chemical shifts o[ r-cyclodextrin-amino acid denvative diastereomers in l07u aqueous D'O at

K

amino acid derivative
(chargel

K" and Xr'
,dm! mol-r

ó* and ô, ''ö
(ppm) ^ó(ppm)pH buffer or electrolyle

r-H(-l)

l+H(+l)

z (0)

2 - H (- tì

3 {0).

3-H(-l)

X¡
Ks

Kr
Ks

Äs
Ks

:ll+0.5
14l+0.5

Kr. 14,4 + 0.1

Ks, 14ó + 0.1

xr.s.8.l + 0.3

ðs - ðË. - I 44 +
,5ß - ds,0.0ó +

¿i - ôr. - Lll Ì
ós - ór. -'l.o: +
ás-ôs,-o.lo1
ò¡-óf,-!501
ôs-ôF.-i59+

ó¡ - ôs. ù09 +
ôR-ôF.-166+
ðs-ôr, -149+
ór - ós, -0.17 +

åR.s - ¿F. -072 t

l.l

10.8

1.3

6.9

KCI-HCI

glycine-NaOH

KCI-HCI

KHTPOo-NarHPO.

KCI_HCI

K H rPO.-NatHPOn

K¡, 7.? + 0.3

Ks, E.2 t 0.3

ór. -17.13 + 0.03

ós. -l?.19 + 004
¿f. -35.75 + 0.004

ó¡. -41 24 + 0.01

ós. -41,14 + 001
ðr. -40.12 + 00o4
iiÁ. -39.28 + 001
òs. -19.171001
dr, - 17 ?8 + 0.0ùt
ôs. -41 02 + 0.04

äs, -4085 + 003
óF, -3916+0004

óA, s, - 31.01 + 0.02

ôF. -12.31 + 0.004

ôr. - 33 67 t o.0l
ós, - 33 5l + 0.02
¿F, -32.82 l0m4

ô"-ór.-1.18+o0l

ll 5

225

24
06

+
+

0.ù1
0.tr1

0.0 t

0.0r
0.01

0.01

0.01

0.01
0.(X
0.01

0.ù1
0.02

0.01
0.01
0.02

04
04

03
04

r.l

69 +
+

¿,Ã - óf , -0,85 +
ó, - ðr, -0.ó9 +
óR-ós, -01ó+

o Errors rePrcsent one slandard deviation dcrived from a lctst-squares ñt of the data to eqn (2)' except for 6t where the erÍor represents the

a shilt of zero Thus the
digital resolution of thc sPectru m. ô Chemical shifts rcferenced to exlernal 2ii'

more negiìltve the ralue the further is ó upfìeld from the refe¡enc¿ ' At the hi
CF,CO,Na in D,O whrch was assigned

eheit rCD concentration studicd (0 0ó5 mol tlm - r) the observed

á¡ - ð, = 0021 + 0004 PPm' which is r n su ffi cien t for a reliable dcrilation of X
^ 

and h, and as a consequence a composlte l'^ risdtrived
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major cause ol the variation in chemical shift resulting fronr

formation of thc diastereoisomers. Howevcr, the overall
environmental changes of the amino acid derivatives vary as

a consequence of the different sizes oi the amino acid substit-
uents. Thus the amino acid substituents of the glycine I and
the N-acetylglycine 2 are in close proximity to either the
primary or secondary hydroxy groups of eCD, depending on
the orientation o[ the amino acid derivative in the rCD
annulus (see below). By comparison. the amino acid and
propyl substituents of the valine 3 protrude further from the

aCD complex, and the overall environmental changes exp€ri-
enced by both the valine 3 and its deprotonated analogue
(3 - H) are proportionately less, which is consistent with the

smaller change in chemical shift characterizing these species

on complexation,
For the diastereoisomers formed with thc three negatively

charged deprotonated amino acid derivatives lô"1 > lôrl,
whereas for those formed with the positively charged proto-
nated gJycine (t + H) and the zero charged N-acetylglycine 2,

lð"1 < lôrl (Table ll. This suggests that the change in charge
produces a reorientation ol the enantiomers inside the rCD
annulus. The dipole moment of ¿CD is estimated to bc 13.5

D,t with the positive and negative ends of the dipole adjacent
to the rings of primary and secondary hydroxy groups,

respectively, delineating the narrow and wide ends of the

¡CD annulus.lo'rr It has been observed that the dipole
moments of p-nitrophenol, p-hydroxybenzoic acid, and

benzoic acid are antiparallel to the direction of the dipole
moment of eCD in their inclusion complexes such that the

nitro and carboxylic acid substituents of the guests are in the

vicinity of the aCD primary hydroxy groups.3o As the local-
ised charge of the carboxylate group of a ncgatively charged

amino acid derivative enantiomer dominates the orientation
of its dipole moment, is is probable that the enantiomer will
be oriented with its F substituent near the hydrophobic
region of the annulus and its carboxylate group hydrogcn-
bonded to a primary hydroxy group of cCD in the diastereo-
isomer. Thus the interaction between the negatively charged

enântiomers and aCD may be suMivided into: (a) the inter-
action of the p-fluorophenyl moiety and cCD; (b) hydrogen
bonding between the carboxylate group at the chiral centre

and the primary hydroxy groups of aCDl and (c) the inter-
action of the other groups at the chiral centre with the

primary hydroxy groups ol aCD. For a given deprotonated
amino acid derivative it is the arrangement of the groups

involved in interaction (c) which determines the enantiomer
discrimination resulting in the observation that I ôn I > I ôs l.

ln addition to the reversal of the relative chemical shifts

alluded to above. the modulus lô* - órl is greater for the

diastereoisomers formed by the deprotonated amino acids
(ló^l>lôrl) than for those formed by the protonated
glycine (l + H) and the N-acetylglycine (2) (lô*l< lðrl).
This suggests a change in effectiveness of the chiral inter-
actions with change in enantiomer charge. The localised posi'
tive charge on the amine function of the protonated glycine
(l + H) will probably reverse the direction of its dipole
moment and its orientation in the øCD annulus, by compari-
son with that of its negatively charged analogue. On this
basis. the interaction between the protonated glycine (l + H)
and ¡CD may be subdivided into: (a) the inclusion of the
p-ñuorophenyl moiety in the hydrophobic rcgion of thr'
annulus of rCD; (b) hydrogen bonding between the am-
monium group at the chiral ccntre and the secondary
hydroxy groups of aCD; and (c) the interaction of the other
gfoups at the chiral centre with the secondary hydroxy
groups of :CD. resulting in lôo | < lôs l.
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The direction of the dipole moment of the N-acetylglycine
2 is uncertain and thus the deduction of the orientation of the
diastereoisomers formed with ¡CD on this basis is also
uncertain. Nevertheless. it is likely that chiral discrimination
results from (a) the inclusion of the p-fluorophenyl moiety in
the annulus of rCDl and (b) interaction o[ the two polar
groups at the chiral centre with hydroxy groups of aCD. In
the case of the valine 3, inclusion oi the p-fluorobenzoyl
moiety in the rCD annulus leaves onl¡ cne other polar group
at the chiral centre to interact with Lhe hydroxy groups of
rCD, with the result that there is less chiral discrimination
than is the case for the N-acetylglycine 2.

The driving force for the complexation of an aromatic sub-
strate by a CD arises from a combinâtion of changes in sol-
vation of the substrate and thc CD resulting from
complexation, and hydrophobic. van der Waals. hydrogen
bonding and dipolar interactions between the substrate and

the CD in varying degrees. The interplay of these factors has

been adequately discussed elsewhere,6-e and only those

aspects which may explain the variations observed in this
study are considered here. Despite the small, and in some

cases insigniñcant, thermodynamic discrimination between

the amino acid derivative enantiomers by zCD, the variation
of K" and K, can be interpreted in terms of interactions
within the diastereoisomers for amino acid derivatives of
similar charge. Hence, as the interaction of the p-ñuorophenyl
moiety and ¡CD, and hydrogen bonding belween the carbox-
ylatc group at the chiral centre and the primary hydroxy
groups of zCD probablv make similar contributions to the
stability in complexes of all three deprotonated amino acid

derivatives. the diminution of K^ and K, for these substrates
in the sequcnce: glycine (l - H) > N-acetylglycine
(2 - H) > valine (3 - H) is largely attributable to the differ-
ing characteristics of the other groups at the chiral centre.

Thus, the dipolar interaction of the amino group of glycinc I
with primary hydroxy groups of aCD is greatcr than the
interaction of the acetamido group of N-acetylglycine 2,

which is in turn greater than that of the propyl group of
valine 3.

This conclusion. that dipolar interactions constitute a sig-

nificant component of the binding force in the complexes

studied here, in addition to their importance in complex
orientation, is similar to that reached on the basis of data for
the inclusion of p-hydroxybenzoate, p-nitrobenzoate and m-

hydroxybenzoate by øCD.32 The K* and K, values for com-
plexation of the deprotonated amino acid derivative
enantiomers are comparable to the K values obtained for
the complexation by cCD of p-hydroxybenzoate (11.5, 298.2

K), p-nitrobenz oale (27.4, 303.2 K), and m-hydroxybenzoate
(6.8, 293.2 K).

We are grateful to the Australian Research Council and the
University of Adelaide for supporting this research.
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ßegioeelective Functioualization of N-Phthaloyl-Substituted Amino Acid
and Peptide Derivatives
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Depa¡cm¿nt ol Oryanic Chembtry, Univcnity ol Adebide, GP.O. Box 4ß, Adeloide, South Autroliø 5001

Receiued April 9, t99I

Thc frse.¡adical ¡eaction¡ of a range of .-ino acid derivativc¡ with N-bromosuccinimide ¡re descr¡b€d. The
p¡oduct¡ and rcl¡tivs ¡ates of theec re¡ction¡ i¡dicato that the c-pcition of an N-phthaloyl-gubotitut¿d s-¡nins
acid dcrivativc i¡ much les¡ reactive ttran ¿lut of a cwesponding N-acyl anino acid derivative toward hydrogcn
¡tom transfe¡. Thi¡ is athibutcd to the proactive effect¡ of acylamino and ca¡boryl substituents, in cont¡¡¡t
to the cor¡¡toractivo effect¡ of phthalimido and ca¡bo¡yl groupe. The reactions eremplify procedures for the
regiocontrolled fu¡ctionaliz¡tion of amino acid and peptide derivatives.

Introduction
Hydrogen atom transfer reacüions of N.acyl a-amino

acid derivatives generally favor formation of a.cübon-
centered radicals.¡ These radicals a¡e ¡esonanoe st¿biliz¿d
by the combined action of an electron-releasing anido
gubstituent and an electron-withdrawing carbory sub'
stituent, and they may be classified as captodative,2 me-

roetabilized,s or push-pull-stsbilized{ radicals. Amido,
carboxy-substitut¡d radicals have been identified in pro-
teins upon iradiation6 and are thought to be intermediates
in the photoalkylation6 and carboxylation? of peptides.

(3) B¡ldock, R W.l Hud¡on, P.; K¡bitzþ, À R; Soti, F. Hctetvryclct
197t, ,, 67, Baldock, R. lÃr.; Hud¡on, P.; Kat¡it¿Ly, A. R,; Soti, F. J.
Cl¡¿n. Soc., Perhin î¡om, t l9'll, ll,A2.

(f) B.hbsD, A. T. Reu. Roum. Chim. l9'Il, t6,7Ll,
(5) Hcnril¡on, T.; Mclo, T. B.¡ 8¡¡cbol, G. Frr¿ Radicab in Biologyt

Prfor, W. 4., Ed.; Ac¡dcnic Prcr¡: Ncw York, 19761 Vol. 2, g 2lS,
(6) Elâd, D.¡ Sporling, J. J. Ch¿m. Soc. C 1969, 16?9. El¡d, D,;

onmu¡. l9?0,617.
Spüli¡s, J.i EI¡d'

; Spcrli¡¡, J; El¡d,

(t) For ¡ rcvicw of ttc lo¡¡¡¡tion of a-carbon.ccnt¿rcd radic¡l¡ in
r¡¡ction¡ of ¡¡ino ecid dcrivetivcl, ¡cc: E¡¡!on, C' J. Adwrcec in De'
3øiled Rcoc¡ion M¿cl¡ond¡n¡¡; Coroo, J, M., Ed; JAI P¡c¡¡: G¡ccnwich,
C.T, l90l; Vol. I, p Eil.

(2) Vichc, H, G.; Morcayl, R; Stoll¡. L.¡ J¡¡orucl, ?^ Ang¿u. Chem.,
Ittt. H. Entl.ltT¡, ,8,917. Vicbo, H. G,; J¡¡or¡¡¡\ Zl Mc¡cnyl. R Acc'
Cà¿m. R¿e.lttõ, ,t, fæ.



N-Pbthaloyl Amino Acid and Peptide De¡ivative¡

presumably via {a and {b.e

ta
¡)8'H
b) R.ooH

Consist€nt with this general trend, reactiom of N-acyl
a-a¡nino acid derivativeJ with N-bro-osuccinimide (NBS)

oroceed via formation of the correeponding a'ca¡bon'
cent¿¡ed radicals.to'rl In direct contrast, however, for-
mation of a-carbon'centered radicals from N'phthaloyl'
;butitrt"d amino acid derivatives is strongly disfavored'r2
The extænt of this effect is reflect¿d in the regiospecific

of amino acid and peptide derivatives.

J. Org. Chem', Vol. 56, No' 19, I99l õ61õ

Result¡ and Discue¡ion
To investigate the co

N-acyl substituents on
radicals in reactions of

individually, 0a were

select¿d ó do and
phthalinido e meth'
orycarbonyl group.

6ñFitl
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rr¡nt-ðr-c.que pt'nhN-q{-co2l!t

Prco¡lx-ótt-cx,-c4l¡'
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The reactions of 9a and lla with NBS (1 equiv) in

exclusion of lOa, and 12 reacted to the exclusion of lla,
within the limits of detection by tH NMR spectroscopy'
From these experiments a conservative estimate fo¡ the
relative rates oireaction ofga and 12, 12 and 1la, and lla
and lOa is 10:1 in each case.

The products of treatment of 9a, tOa, lla, and l2 with
NBS inCicate that the reactions involve formation of the

ofh
the
and

t

3

t7

e)R-H
b) R. B.

(?) Wheelan, P.; Kinch, W. M.; Koch, T.H. J' Ors' Clrem l9t9' 54'

4360.- 
f i¡l OUrt , N.; Niimu¡Â, K. J. Chem. Soc., Chem. Commun' 1977,2'ß'
iéi S"-h-i'dt Ú.; H"u¡jet, J.; Ohler, E.; Poisel, H hog. Chem' or5

Not. Prod. 1979, 37, 286.-iirjl B"r*", Ö, J.: H"v, M P. J' Chem. soc.' Chem Commun l9SS'

42i. ilârto;, C. i.; rlrr', M. P ;[¿ve, S. C. J. Chen' Soc', Per'htn 1'¡oro'
J r98t.265.- 

i¡f l O"rø", C. J.; Hay, M. P. J, Cl¡em .îoc,, Che.m' Commun' 1986'

ss.'-g-úts*a V. n.l Ea¡øri, C. J.; Hay, M. P. J. Am' Cl¡en' Soc l9t9' L''
l0¡t?.--iiz) 

P.røn, C. J.: T¡n, E. W.; Hav, M. P' J. Chem' Sæ', Ch¿m'

Comnutn. 19t9, :]ðó.
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Figure 2. Nonbonding int¿¡actions associated with planar con-
formatlons of the radical 16.

the reactions of 5a-8a to give 5b-8b, respectively. The
¡eactions of l9a-22a and 23 witt¡ NBS further demonst¡atc
the extent of the counteractive effect of a carboryl sub-
stituent in combination with the phthalimido substituent,
to disfavor reaction aù the c-position of smino acid de-
rivatives. Treatment of the de¡ivatives of leucine l9a and
phenylalaninamide 20a with NBS (1 equiv) gave the cor-
responding bromides l9b and 20b, each in high yield. The
reaction was repeated with the S isomer of 20a, and the
bromide 20b thus obtained was treated with tributyltin
hydride. The reduced product 20a retained the home
chirality of the starting material, as shown by comparison
ruith a racemic sample using an HPLC column with
(S)-phenylglycine as the chiral stationary phase.

Pñ-CH_R
I

Phdr¡¡-O{-C¡t¡l{Ctb

ta æ

6-
Br

Flgure l. (")L".lop.rnt of charge in the transitlon st¡te fo¡
hydrogen aøm abeEaction by bromi.e atom and (b) delocalization
of that charge by an amido substituent.

methylene adjacent to the methoxycarbonyl substituent
in 12 would be inconsistent with the greater relative rate
ofreaction of 12 compared to lla and the reaction of lla
at the methylene substituted with the phthalimido group
in preference to reaction adjacent to the methoxycarbonyl
substituent.

On this basis, the relative rates of reaction of 9a, l0a,
I l¡, and 12 reflect the comparative ease of formation of
the corresponding radicals 15-18. The faster rate of re-
action of 12 compared to lla can be attributed to the
g¡eat€r resonanoe stabilization provided by the benzamido
substituent in lt than by the phthalimido substituent in
t?. From the greater ¡elative rate of formation of l5
compared io lE, the effect of the methoxycarbonyl group
in combination with the benzamido substituent ís proac-
tive, whereas the slower relative rate of formation of 16
compared to l? shows that the effect of the methoxy-
carbonyl group in combination with the phthalimido
eubstituent is counteractive. A radical formed adjacent
to a methoxycarbonyl substituent is resonance stabilized,
but formation of euch a radical by hydrogen transfer to
a bromine atom is often disfavored by a polar effect, in-
volving the inductive int¿raction between the electron-
deficient cent€r of the eubstituent and that developing in
the transition stat€ at the site of hydrogen abstraction
(Figure la).ts The proactive nature of the methory-
carbonyl group in combination with the benzamido sub-
stituent may be attributcd to the ability of tÌ¡e benzamido
substituent to delocalize charge developed in the transition
state (Figure 1b). The resulting diminution of the polar
effect of the methoxycarbonyl substituent leads to the
enhanced rat¿ of formation of the resonance-stabilized
radical 15. The charge delocalization provided by the
phtlralimido substituent is less than that of the benzamido
group, to the extent ühat this effect in the reaction of lOa
is outweighed by steric effects, resulting in the counter-
active effect of the methoxycarbonyl g¡oup in combination
with the phthalimido substituent. The steric effects will
a¡ise from inte¡actions of the methoxycarbonyl and
phthalimido substituents in lOa with the hydrogen-ab-
stracting species, and from interactions between the
methoxycarbonyl and phthalimido substituents preventing
the radical 16 from adopting planar conformations in
which there is maximum delocalization of the unpaired
spin density (Figure 2). These interactions will be greater
ühan those between the methoxycarbonyl and benzamido
eubstituents in 9a and 15.

In our initial report,r2 the contrasting effects of N-
phthaloyl and N-acyl substituents were illustrated with

(f3) Ru¡eell, G. L J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1916,78,l(X?. Russell, G. A.
J. O4. Chem. t9õt, Zr, r{07. Bu¡¡ell, G. A.; Williamgon, R. C. J. Án.
Ch¿n. Soc,1961,86, 231i7. Fricd¡ich, S. S.; Fricdrích, E. C.; Ànd¡cws,
L J.¡ Kccfer, R M. J, Org. Che¡¿. 1969, 31,900. Ruccell, G. A. F¡e¿
Radicobi Kochi, J. K., Ed.; lVilcrr New York, lfrl3; Vol. I, g tl6.
Pout¡¡¡¡, M. L ll¿e F¿d¡cot¡¡ Kocti, J. K., Ed.; Wilqe Ncw YorL, 1914
VoL 2, p lô0.

ì"î,îî
Pnüra-c}l-CONH-CH-Cqr¡. PttttN-Ctrz-@rgr-O{-COnH-CH-Cq¡¡

21 22
l)n.H
ò) R.8.
c) h.ot¡
oR.D

çrqco¡r¡ aHcq¡¡lilpnñN-ot-coNfi-clr-co:t¡ phrñN-ct{-co¡¡H-c-cqh

tt. ,.""t¡ll.r of the peptide derivative zr"îtr, NBS (1

equiv) in dichloromethane gave the bromide 2lb, which
was cha¡acterized by conversion to the methoxyglycine
derivative 2lc and the deut¿riated peptide derivative 2ld.
Mass spectrometric analysis indicated that the deuterir"yr
incorporation of 90% in 2ld was regiospecifTc. The me-
thoxyglycine derivative 2lc was obtained as a 1:1 mixture
of diastereomers, as determined by lH NMR spectroocopy.
The tripeptide derivative N-phthaloylglycylglycylglycine
methyl ester (22a) was only sparingly soluble in di-
chloromethane, and its reaction with NBS had to be con-
ducted in dilute solution. Unde¡ those conditions some
of the NBS was consumed through reaction with the
solvent. Thus, an excess of NBS (4 equiv) was required
to produce the dibromide 22b. Treatment of the crude
dibromide 22b with tributyltin deutcride gave 22d., in 6601o

yield based on22t, with 907o and 95% deuterium incor-
poration at the C-terminal and nonterminal glycine resi-
duqs, respectively. The reaction of N-phthaloylglycyl-
aspartic acid dimethyl diester (23) with NBS gave en827o
yield of the a,p-dehydroaspartatc derivative 24, which was
assumed to have Z stereochemistry on the basis of the
tendency of dehydro amino acid derivatives to favor this
configuration.r{

In summary, the reactions of 5a-l la, 12, l9a-22a, and
23 illustrate the contrasting effects of N-phthaloyl and

(l{) Schmidq U.; Licbcrh¡ccht, À; Wild, J. SynrÀa¡ir tttt, lõ0 rnd
rofonncc¡ cit¡d thcroin.
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N-acyl substituents on the regioselectivity of reactions of
amino acid and peptide derivatives with NBS. They er-
emplify procedures for the fr¡nctionalization of amino acid
derivativee and for the regiocontrolled halogenation of
peptide derivativee.

Erperimental Section
Ge¡eral. Melting points are uncorrect¿d, tH NMR spectra

were recorded as dilut€ solutions in deuteriochloroform on a
Bruker CXP.300 sp€ctromet¿r, Chemical shifts (6) are reported
in parts per million downfield from tetramethylsilane. Elec-
tron-impact mass spectra were recorded on an AEI MS-30f0
sp€ctromet¿r. Microanalyaes were performed by the Canadian
Micoanå¡ytical S€rvice Ltd., New Westmi¡ster, Búti¡h Coh¡mbi¡,
Canada. HPLC was performed by using a Waters Model õ01
solvent delivery systrm and a U6K injector with a Wat¿rs Model
481 abeo¡bance det¿ctor. Preparative chromatography was ca¡ried
out on a Ch¡omatotron 7924T instrument (Ha.rrison Resea¡ch,
Palo Alto/TC Research, Norwich, CA) by using Merck silica gel

60 PFzó., eluting with a gradient of light petroleum/dichlore
methane/ethyl acetst¿. Light petroleum ¡efers to the f¡action
\trith bp å5-6õ'C. Ca¡bon tet¡achlo¡ide and dichloromethane
were purified by fractional distillation and sto¡ed over 4A me
lecul¡¡ sieves. NBS rr,as recryrøllizæd fiom wat¿r and dried unde¡
reduced presswe before use. A Philipr MLU 300-W (220-24ûÐ
ultraviolet lamp was wed as the light source in reactions of NBS.
T¡ibutyltin deuteride was prepared by reduction of tributyltiD
ch.lo¡ide with lithium aluminum deute¡ide.16 N-Benzoylglycine
methyl ester (9a),r6 N-phthaloylglycine methyl ester (l0a),r7
N-phthaloyl-É-alanine methyl eeter (l la),r8 N-benzoyl-É-alanine
methyl estrr (12),t0 N-phthaloylleucine methyl estcr (l9a),r (S)-
and (ÀS)-N-(¿e¡¿:butyl)-No-phthaloylphenylalaninamide (20a),
N-phthaloylalanylglycine methyl eetcr (2la),2t N-phthaloyl-
glycylglycylglycine methyl este¡ (22a),2r and N-phthdoylglycyl-
arpartic acid dimethyl dieste¡ (23) were prepared by using
ståndard procedurea.

JV-Benzoyl-a-bromoglycine Methyl E¡t¿r (9b). A mi¡tr¡¡e
of the glycine derivative 9e (200 rng, 1 mmol) and NBS (180 mg,
I mmol) in ca¡bon tetrachloride (20 mL) was heated at ¡eflu¡
under nitrogen for 0.25 h, with reaction initiated by irradiation
with a 300-W ult¡aviolet lamp; then the reaction mi¡tu¡e was
cooled, filtcred, a¡d concentrated under reduced pressure to give
ciude 9b;u ¡H NMR 3.93 (3 H, s), 6.65 (1 H, d, J = 8 Hz),
?.30-?.90 (6 H, m).

lV-Phthaloyl-a-bromoglycine Methyl Eeter (l0b). Treåt-
ment of lOa with NBS as described above for the preparation of
9b, except that excess NBS (2 equiv) was used and the reaction
mirtu¡e was heat¿d at reflu: for 48 h, gave I mirture of l0a ¡nd
lOb in a ratio of ca. l:1. Chromatography of the mi¡ture on silica
gave lOb in27Vo yield: mp 116-118 oC; rH NMR 3.88 (3 H, s),
6.68 (l H, s),7.80-8.00 (4 H, m); MS m/e 240,238,218, 160; MS
mle 237.95ß (M* - COOMe). Calcd for Ce[I5ßBrNO2: 23?.9504.

N-Phthaloyl-É-bromo-d-alanine Methyl Ester (llb).
Tteatment of I la with NBS as described above for the preparation
of 9b, ercept that the reaction mixture was heated at reflur fo¡
2 h, gave llb in 84% yield: mp95-97''C; tH NMR 3.64 (l H,
dd,./ = 7 and 17 Hz), 3.?0 (3 H, s), 3.89 (1 H, dd, J = 8 and 1?

Hz), 6,59 (t H, dd, J = ? and I Hz), 7.20-7.90 (4 H, m); MS m/e
31 3, 31 1, 282, 2W, 254, 252, 240, 238, 232, 2m, n 3, ú 2. 160. Anal.
Calcd for C¡2H¡eNO¡: C,46.2; H, 3.2; N, 4.5. Found: C, 46.4;
H, 3.2; N, 4,6.

R¿¡ction of N-Benzoyl-É-alanine Methyl Ester (12) with
NBS. Treatment of 12 with NBS as described above for the

(15) Kuivila, H. G.; Beuoel, O. F. J. Ám. Cl¡¿m. Soc. 1961,83, r246.
(16) Huang, H. T.; Niemann, C. J. An. Chem. Soc. 1952,74,4634.
(17) Skorna, G.; Ugi, I. Chem. Ber.1979, 112,716.
(18) Cla¡ke, S.; Hide¡, R. C.; John, D. I..I. Cl¡em. Sæ., Perhin Traæ.

J l9?3,230.
(19) Ga¡apon, J.; Touet, R.l Sillion, B. Ger. Offen, DE 3,321,285, l9A1
(20) Tascher, E.; Wasielewski, C. Jrctus Liebigs Ann. Cl¡¿m. 1961,

u0, t36.
(21) I¡lam, A. M.; El-Nagga¡, A. M.; AM-El-Salam, A. M.; Zaher, M.

E. Egypt.,l, Chem. 1976, ,8, 36.
(22) Kober, R.; P¡padopoulo¡, K.l Milt¿, W.¡ Endero, D.i Stêslich, W.;

Reuær, H.; Puff, H. letral¡edron 19t6, ll, f693.
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preparation of 9b, ercept that the reaction mi¡ture was heât¿d
at reflu¡ fo¡ 2 h, gave an oil that contained unreact¿d starting
mat¿rial and the dehydro-É-alanine de¡ivativee l3 and l{, in a
ratio of ca 3:2:1, as determined by rH NMR spect¡acopic anal¡nie
The components were separatæd by chromatography of tbe
mixture on silica, to give 13 and l{ in yields of 327o anð L5%,
respectively. The stereochemietry of l3 and l{ was assigned on
the basis of an X-ray crystal structure det¿rmination.s

Methyl (.O)-3-benzamido-2-bromoacrylat¿ (13): mp 98-99
oC; rH NMR 3.89 (3 H, e),7.40-7.90 (ã H, rn), 8,38 (l H, br d,
J = 12 Hz), 8.60 (f H, d, J = 12 Hzl. Anal. Calcd for
C¡¡H¡BrNO3: C,46.5; H, 3.5. Found: C, 46.5; H, 3.5.

Methyl (Z)-3-benzamido-2-bromo¡crylate (14): mp
r22.5-L23.5 oC; rH NMR 3.80 (3 H, s),7.40-7.90 (5 H, m),8.20
(1 H, d, J = 12 Hz), 11.30 (l H, br d, J = 12 Hz). Anal. Calcd
for C¡¡H,BrNO3: C, 46.5; H, 3.5. Found: C, 46.5; H, 3.7.

N-Phthaloyl-7-bromoleucine Methyl E¡t¿r (l9b). Treat
ment of l9a with NBS as described above fo¡ the preparation of
9b gave lgb in 82% yield: mp 63-6,1 oC; ]H NMR 1,?6 (3 H, s),
1.84 (3 H, s), 2.85 (2 H' m), 3'74 (3 H' s)' 5.25 (1 H' dd' ,/ = 4.5
and 8 Hz),7.?5-?.90 (4 H, m); MS m/e 2%,m4,274,214. 

^¡.al.Calcd for C¡6H¡5BINOa: C,50.8; H,4.6; N,4.0. Found: C,50.9;
H, 4.6; N, 4.0.

N- úert -B utyl-N"-phthaloyl-É-bromophenylalaninamide
(20b). T¡eatment of (8S)-20a with NBS a¡ described above for
the preparation of 9b gave 20b as a 1:1 mixture of diaetercomen,
which were separated by fractional crystallization from 2-
propanol/light petroleum. One diast¿reomer was obt¡ined as
needle-shaped crystals in 417o úeld: mp 199-200 oC; ¡H NMR
1.03 (9 H, s), 5.28 (1 H, d, J = 12 Hz), 5.85 (1 H, br s), 6.25 (1
H, d, J = 12 Hz), 7.3(F8.00 (9 H, m); MS m/e 130,428. Anal.
Calcd for C2¡H2¡B¡N2O3: C,58.8; H,4.9; N,6.5. Found: C,58.8;
H, 4,9; N,6.6. The other diast€reomer wa¡ isolstêd as paleyellow
granular crystals in 39% yield: np 213-213.5 oC; tH NMR 1.43
(9 H, s), 5.32 (1 H, d, J = 11.5 Hz),6.04 (r H, d, ,/ = 11.5 Hz),
6.50 (1 H, br s),7.20-?.80 (9 H, m); ÌvfS m/e 430,428. Anat. Catcd
for C2¡H2¡BrN2O3: C, 58.8; H, 4.9; N,6.5. Found: C, õ8.5; H,
5.0; N, 6.8.

R¿actiou of (S)-]V-re¡t-Butyl-iV"-phthaloylphenylale¡-
inamide (ã}a) w¡th NBS ¡nd Tributyltin llyilriile. Tteat¡¡ent
of (S)-20a with NBS as described above fo¡ the ¡eaction of
(RS)-20¡ gave a l:l mixture of the diastæreorners of the bromide
(20b). A sample of this mixture of the bromides (20b) (l0O ng,
0.23 mmol) was treated with tributyltin hydride (6? ng, 0.23
mmol) in benzene (5 mL), at ¡eflu¡ unde¡ nitrogen for 4 h. The
product (204) (71 mg, 88%) showed only one component, with
a ¡e0ention time of 21 min, on HPLÆ ana.l¡æis using a Rcgis Pi*¡e
covalent (.9)-phenylglycine column (25 cm x 4.6 nm), eluting with
a gradient of light petroleum/2-propanol (f ml/min, 5-4096 over
40 min). By comparison, under the same conditions (FS)-20¡
¡esolved into two components, with ret¿ntion times of 21 and 22
min.

N-Phthaloylalanyl-a-methoxy8lyciDe Methyl Eetcr (2lc).
The peptide derivative 2le (0.7 mmol) was treated with NBS (125

mg, 0.7 mrnol) in dichlo¡omethane (25 mL), at reflux under ni-
trogen for 0.5 h, with ¡eaction initiat¿d by irradiation witl¡ a 30ùW
ultraviolet lamp. The ¡eaction mirtu¡e was cooled and filt¿¡ed,
and the filtrate q as concentrated unde¡ ¡educed pressure to give
the crude bromide 2lb (tH NMR 6.56, d, J = 10 Hz). Alterna-
tively, met}anol (0.5 mL) was added to the frltratc and tÌ¡e mixture
was stirred at room t¿mperatu¡e for 2 h; then it was concent¡at¿d
under reduced pÌessu¡e. The ¡esidual oil was ch¡omatographed
on silica and crystallized from dichloromethane/light petroleun
to give the methoxyglycine derivative 2lc in 701o yield: mp
134-139'C; ¡H NMR r.?2 (1.5 H, d,,I = ?.5 Hz), 1.74 (1.õ H, d,
J ='l.5Hz),3..15 (r.5 H, s), 3.47 (1.5 H, s), 3.78 (1,5 H, ¡), 3.?9
(1.5 H, s), 5.00 (1 H, m), 5.56 (0.5 H, d, J = 9 Hz),5.58 (0.5 H,
d, ./ = I Hz), 6.93 (0.5 H, br d, ./ = 9 Hz), 6.98 (0.5 H, br d, J =
9 Hz), ?.70-7.90 (4 H, m); MS mle 261,202,l?5, 1?4. Anal. Catcd
for C¡6H¡6N2O5: C, 56.3; H, 5.0; N, 8.7. Found: C, 56,4; H,5.0;
N, 8.7.

N-Phthaloylala¡yl-a-deuterio8lycine Methyl E¡t¡r (2ld)'
Tlibutyltin deut¿¡ide (310 mg, 1.0? mmol) was added to a cn¡de,

(23) Ilasøn, C. J.; Ro¡itano, G.l Tiekink, E. R. T. u{cta Cryetollogr,
1990, cl6, 1t22.
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filt¿¡ed ¡eaction mi¡tu¡e of the b¡onide 2lb, prepared from 2le
(0.7 mmol) a.s descñbed above. The mi¡tu¡e was ¡tir¡ed åt room
tenp€rature for 2 h; tlre¡ it was conce¡t¡ated under ¡educed
prG¡rue. The reeidu¡l oil was chromatographed ou silic¡ atrd
cr),¡t¡llized f¡om dichloromethane/tight p€troleum ø give 2ld
ir 70% yield: mp 145-116 oC; rH NMR 1.?3 (3 H, d, J = ?.5 Hz),
3.?3 (3 H, s), 1.0õ (1.1 H, d, J = 5 Hz), 1.98 (1 H, q, J = 7.5}tzl,
6.?t (r H, b¡ d, J - 5 Hz), 7.70-?.85 (4 H, m); MS m/e 291 (90%
4lì,232 (90% tHr),202 (0% tH,).

(3 H, s), 3.86 (1.1 H, d,./ = 5 Hz), 3.90 (1.05 H, d, 
"f = 6 Hz),4.87

(2 H, ¡), ?.70-7.90 ({ H, n), 8.14 (1 H, br d, .I = 6 Hz), 8.51 (l
H, br d, J = 5 Hz); MS m/e 33õ (907o 2H2,ïVo Tl),216 (95%
,H¡), zt6 (95% 2Hr), 188 (0% ?Hr).

JV-Phthcloylgly cyl- ( Z | -o,,0 -dehydroarpartic Acld Di -

nethyl Dieater (21). Tteatment of 23 (400 mg, l.l5 mmol) with

- Acknowledgnent. This work was supported by a grant
from the Australian Research Council.
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AN EPR STUDY OF POLAR EFFECTS IN RADICAL

REACTIONS OF 
'V.ACYLAMINO 

ACID DERIVATIVES

Key Words: amino acids, radicals, polar effects, EPR

spectroscopy

Vicky A. Burgess and Christopher J. Easton'

Department of Organic Chemistry, University of Adelaide,
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ABSTRACT

Radicals formed by regioselective hydrogen atom transfer

from the p- and 1-positions of N-acetylvaline (14) and the

N-methyl substituent in N-acetylsarcosine (15) have been

identified by EPR spectroscopy. The detection of these species

provides direct evidence of polar effects in radical reactions

of amino acid derivatives.

(lopyrighr@ l99l by lvlarcel Dekker, lnc.
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INTRODUCTION

Atom transfer reactions of N_acyl_cr-amino acid
derivatives generally favor formation of a-carbon-centered
radicals.l For example, the benzoyl peroxide or
photochemically initiated reactions of the derivatives of
valine (1a) and sarcosine (2a) with N-bromosuccinimide
proceed via iormation of the corresponding radicals (3) and
(4), to give (1b) and (2b), respectivety.2,3 Radicats such as
(3) and (4) are stabirized by the combined resonance effects of
an electron-releasing amido substituent and an
electron-withdrawing carboxy group, and they may be
classified as captodative,4 merostabilized,5 or,,push_pull,,
stabilized6 radicals.

The reactions of (1a) and (2a) with sulphuryt chloride are
in direct contrast to those with N-bromosuccin¡m¡de.2,3 The

valine derivative (1a) afforded a mixture of the p-chrorovarine

derivative (5) and the diastereomers of the y-chrorovarine
derivative (6), while the sarcosine derivative (2a) gave onty
(7). These reactions indicate that (1a) and (2a) afford the
radicals (8-10), in preference to (3) and (4), respectively. To
seek direct evidence for this unusual regioselectivity, we
undertook an EPR study of the radicals formed by nydrogen

atom transfer from N-acyl-a-amino acid derivatives.
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EXPERIMENTAL

The amino acid derivatives, N-acetylglycine (11),

N-acetylalanine (12), pyroglutamic acid (13), N-acetylvaline

(14) and N"acetylsarcosine (15), used in this study, were

purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. Aqueous solutions of the

amino acid derivatives (1 1-15) (20 g/L) and hydrogen peroxrde

(30 wt "/", 2.5 ml/L) were mixed with an aqueous solution of

titanous chloride (15 wt %, 10 ml/L) and ethylenediamine-

tetraacetic acid (EDTA) (0.7 g/L) (system A), at room

temperature directly in the cavity of a Varian E9

spectrometer, using a flow system similar to that described

by Dixon and Norman.T Under these conditions the amino acid

derivatives (1 1-15) remain predomrnantly in the protonated

MeCONH CO2H MeCONH/ cozH

Me
I

1\
H

H
I

-1-
H

I

Me

Me
H

-å.
I

-1-
H

*6cH-co'H

(1 1)

Me

MeCONH co2H

(14)

(13)

MecoN-cH2- C02H

(12)

(15)
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form. Alternatively, aqueous solutions of the sodium salts of

the amino äcid derivatives (1 1-15) (20 g/L) and hydrogen

peroxide (30 wt %, 2.5 ml/L) were mixed with an aqueous

solution of ferrous sulphate (1 .4 g/L) and EDTA (1.9 g/L) in

0.01 M phosphate buffer at pH z (system a¡.8 ln the absence of

EDTA, the reactions of (1 1 -1 5 ) are affected by their

complexation with the metal ions.9

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Spectral parameters f or the radicals derived f rom

(1 1-15) under these conditions are listed in Table 1. The

radicals are formed by hydrogen atom transfer to oxygen

centered radicals, derived f rom hydrogen peroxide. As

expected on the basis of previous work,10,11¡¡-""etylglycine

(11), N-acetylalanine (12) and pyroglutamic acid (13) gave

spectra consistent with formation of the corresponding

a-carbon-centered radicals (16) (Figure 1), (17) and (18). ln

contrast, there was no evidence of formation of the

a-carbon-centered radicals (19a) and (19b) in the reactions

of N-acetylvaline (14). The only radicals evident were (20a)

and (21a) (system A), and (20b) and (21b) (system B). The

ratio of (20a) to (21a) and (20b) to (21b) was approximately

2:1, in each case. The radicals (20a), (20b), (2'la) and (21b)

were identif ied by comparison of their spectral parameters
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TABLE 1

EPR spectral Parameters for Radicals produced in Reactions of
the Amino Acid Derivatives (11-15) with ritanous chtoride -
Hydrogen Peroxide (System A) and Ferrous Sulphate - Hydrogen
Peroxide (System B)

Substrate

(1 1)

(12)

(13)

(16a)

(16b)

(17a)

(17b)

(18a)

(18b)

(20a)

(21a)

(20b)

(21b)

(22a)

(22b)

(23)

16.s(d)

17.s(d)

22.O(T)

22.O(t)

18.s(t)

1B.s(t)

17.0(d)

18.0(q)

18.0(q)

23.0(t)

23.0(t)

24.0(s)

28.0(d)

23.0(s)

28.s(d)

aN

2.s(t)

3.0(t)

2.0(0

2.0(t)

3.0(0

3.0(t)

6.0(t)

Reagent Radical
System

aH(c) aH(p) aH(p')
(gauss)

A

B

A

B

A

B

A(14)

(15)

B

4.0(d)

NR NR

NR

NR

NR

A

B

(d) - doublet
(t) - triplet
(q) - quartet
(s) - heptet
N R - other hyperf ine splittings were not resolved

The g values for all the radicals (16-23) were within the
range 2.0025-2.003S.
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20 gauss

Figure 1. EPR spectrum obtained by treatment
of N-acetylglycine (11) with titanous
chloride - hydrogen peroxide.

106 5
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20 gauss

Figure 2. EPH spectrum obtained by treatment
of N-acetylsarcosine (1 5) with titanous
chloride - hydrogen peroxide.
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w¡th those f ormed by hydrogen transf er f rom the P - and

y-positions of val¡ne.8,1 2 When a 1 :1 (wt/wt) mixture of

N-acetylglycine (11) and N-acetylvaline (14) was treated

with either titanous chloride - hydrogen peroxide or ferrous

sulphate - hydrogen peroxide, the only radicals detected were

those derived from (14). On treatment with titanous chloride

- hydrogen peroxide, N-acetylsarcosine (15) gave a spectrum

consistent with formation of the radical (22a) (Figure 2),

while both (22b) and (23) were evident in the spectrum of the

reaction of (15) with ferrous sulphate - hydrogen peroxide.

MeCONH MeCONH
\R

(16) (17)

CHz

MeCONH
MeCONH

(1s) (20) (21)

Met.
c

Ht.
,c-,

-ð-'"
I

'1-*
H

MeH

L.*"
I

"l*

M"-.

H

L,
I

Me

MECONH/1\R
H

MeCON/
.I
CHz

CHz_ 
R

CH-coz
MeCON/

I

Me
a) R = COzH

b) R = CO2-
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The regioserectrvity observed in these reactions of (14)
and (15) is simitar to that of the reactions of (1a) and (2a)
with sulphuryr chroride.2'3 rn each case the outcome of the
reaction can be attributed to polar effects. While
a -carbon-centered radicars are formed in reactions of
N-acylamino acid derivatives, for exampre, in the reactions of
(1a) and (2a) with N-bromosuccinimide to give (1b) and (2b),
respectively, hydrogen atom transfer reactions may afford
less stable products if erectrophiric radicars are invorved in
the hydrogen abstraction and if there is ritfle deveroment of
radical character in the transition state of the reaction. under
these circumstances, the inductive erectron-withdrawing
effect of the amido and carboxyr groups acts to retard attack
at the cr -position of N-acylamino acid derivatives, thus
favoring reaction at the p- and 7_positions in (1a) and (14),
and at the N-methyt group in (2a) and (15). presumabty the
deactivating inductive effect of the carboxyrate ion is ress
than that of the free acid, with the resurt that treatment of
the sodium salt of (15) with ferrous sulphate _ hydrogen
peroxide affords both (22b) and (23).

These reactions provide a clear and direct indication of
the importance of porar effects in the atom transfer reactions
of N-acyl-a-amino acid derivatives.
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MMethylation of Carbamate Derivatives of a-Amino Acids
Christopher J. Easton,t Katherine Kociuba and Steven C, potors
Department of organic chemistry, lJniversity of Adetaide, GPo Box 498, Adelaide, south Austratia 5001, Australia

Carbamate derivatives of a.am^ino acids.react by N-meth atment with tert-butylperbenzoate ¡n th€ presence of copper(l) octanoate; the rbonylglycine metñt'i'ester, in preference to the corresponding alanine and val at¡v6 roactiv¡ty ofsubstrates is determined by the comparat¡ve ease of the¡

Copper-catalvsed reactions of peresters with organic sub-
slrates are o
tional group
methyl ester
of copper(u)
tive lb. in 67
course of reaction depends on the nature of the amino acid

With the carbamates
e the corresponding s
typical experiment.

¡r-buryl perbenzoate
presence of copper(rr) ocranoate (2 mg) in benzene (40 ml) at
reflux under nitrogen for 24h, gave 3a in 57"/" yield, after
work-up and chromatography on silica. Under similar condi-
tions,2b gave 3b in 54% vield, Analysis of ¡he crude reacrion
mixtures by tH NMR specrroscopy showed the presence of 3s
and 3b and rhe corresponding residual staning materials 2s
and 2b. in the ratio ca. 3: I in each case.

The producrion of 3a and 3b mav be rarronalised as shown in

Scheme 1. Electron transfer from copper(r) ion to rert-butyl
perbenzoate affords copper(u) ion. benzoate and rerr-butoxyl
radical. In turn, electron transfer from the carbamates 2¡ and
2b to copper(u) ion, followed by proton transfer, affords the
coflesP
rather t
methyl
to give
reaction of 2a an e attribured to
the propensitv of n transfer. The
selective reaction e to an amide,
was clearlv demo reacrion of the
dipeptide derivar

I The amino acid derivatives la.Ha.b used in this s¡udv. either as
substrates or as aurhentic samples ro identifv products oi reacrions.
were svnthesized using standard nd
phvsical properries consisrent with ith
the exceprion of 4a and 4b which as
new compounds

H
I

FOCO- N-CH2- CO2¡¡e

R
I

PhCONH-CH-CO2Mo

1

r: R=H
b: R = OCOPh

a:R=But
b: B = cH2Ph

Me

ROCO-N - CH2- CO2¡vt€

2 3
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R cH2Phlr-
Bubco-N - cH2- CONH - cH - co2tvtê

a
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ROCO-N-CH2-Coz¡vl€ +

H

Roco-Ñ-cHz-Co2Âne 

- 

Roco-Ñ-cH2-co2¡,¡e
t_

H

MqCOOCOPh + Cul

2 + curl

1476

+ cu¡l

UU
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R
I

N

Ms
I

-c.
I

B CHMo2

zuoco-Ñ-9--
/'H

co2¡ro
6

H
CO2Àle

+H'
5 .: F=H

b; B - lt¡b

When the (S)-alanine derivative 5a was treated with
¡¿rr-butyl perbenzoate and copper(rr) octano¡¡te. os described
above, the yield of the N-methylamino acid derivative 5b was
47%. Analvsis of the product by rH NMR spectroscopy in the
presence of trisIheptafluoropropylhvdroxymeth]'lene)-(+)-
camphoratoleuropium(rrr) [Eu(hfc)3],2 and through compari-
son with an authentic sample of the corresponding racemate.
showed that the reaction occurred without racemization.

The vatine derivative óa was inert under the reaction
conditions used to produce 3a.b.4b and 5b. from 2a,b. 4e and
5a, respectivelv. With a mixture of the glvcine derivative 2a
and the valine derivative óa. only rhe glvcine derivative 2a
reacted. to give 3a. Similarly. only the glvcine derivative 2a
reacted when a mix¡ure of 2a and the alanine derivative 5a was
treated under rhe standard reacrion conditions. The lack of
reaction of the valine derivative 6a. and the selective reaction
of 2a from mix¡ures of 2a and 5¡, and 2a and óa, may be
attributed to the relative ease of complexation of these
substrates to the copper catalyst. The glycine derivative 2r
binds selectivelv to the catalvst and. as a consequence, reac¡s
faster than the alanine derivative 5a. The binding of the valine
derivative 6a to copper is even less efficient. to the extent that
no reactron occurs.

EarlierT we proposed that the preferential reaction of
glycine residues in radical reactions of amino acid derivatives
could be auributed ro the relative stabilitv and ease of
formation of the corresponding c-carbon-centred radicals.
That hvpothesis does not account for the selectivity obsewed
in the reactions of 2a. 5a and óa. nor does the rationale
proposed above for the selective reaction of 2a provide a

satisfactory explanation for the selective free-radical halogen-
ation of glvcine derivatives. on which the earlier hypothesis
was based. lnstead. the rationale for the selective reaction of
2a to give 2b. bv preferential binding to the copper catalyst.
indicates a different factor which conrributes to the selective
reaction of glvcine derivatives in free-radical reactions of
amino acid derivatives.

ln summarv. the reactions of 2a. 2b and 4a{a. with
rerf-butyl perbenzoate in the presence of copper(rr) octanoate.
represent a novel mode of reacrion of organic substra¡es on

ROCO-N-CH2-CO2Ài|€ + M€.- 3

Mo3CO.-MqCO+Me'
r: Fl = !¡¡t
b: B = CHfh

Schcme I

lreatmenÌ with peresters in the presence of copper salts, they
provide another aspect ro accounl for the selective reaction of
glycine residues in free-radical reacrions of a-amino acid
derivatives. and thev illustrate a complementary3.8 new
procedure for the N-methvlation of c-amino acid derivatives,
without racemization. Studies aimed to optimize the svnthetic
potential of this merhodology are conrinuing in our labora-
tones.

This work was supponed by a grant from the Australian
Research Council.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Many biosynthetic and biodegradative reactions of proteins, peptides, and other
amino acid derivatives involve free-radical processes. For example, there is
considerable evidence that free radicals are involved in penicillin and
cephalosporinbiosynthesis,r-s and they have been proposed as intermediates in
protein-DNAcrosslinkingÑ and in the yellowing òf protein.e Radicalreactions
of amino acids and their derivatives have been studied in order to investigate
biochemical systems such as ¡h.."s'r''tr and to develop synthetic methods.t2-27
with over 500 amino acids now lcrown, of which ckca 240 occur free in
nature,o these compounds and their derivatives a¡e of interest as synthetic
targets.

The free radicals that have been identified in proteins upon irradiation''3'
may be categorized into tfuee types: aromatic radicals, sulfur rad.icals, and
aliphatic radicals. Aromatic radicals arise fromreactions of aromatic side chains
in amino acid residues such as phenylalanine and tryptophan.tt The production
of sulfur radicals is thought to involve sensitization of sulfur-containing side
chains by aromatic residues.32-s The aliphatic radicals produced trougn me
irradiation of prof.eins are mainly o,-carbon-centered radicals (Figure l). They
have been chosen as the focus of this review because they are the radicals that
are particular to amino acid derivatives. other radicals are discussed only in
terms of their reactions competing with those of c,-carbon-centered radicals.
Functional group manipulations such as deaminations and deca¡boxylations, in
which the integrity of the amino acids and their derivatives is not retained, are
not discussed. These and other aspects of the radical chemistry of amino acids
and their derivatives have been the subject of previous reviews.DÐ

The main aliphatic radicals produced in proteins upon inadiation have been
identilied as c,-ca¡bon-centered radicars derived from glycine residues.30 Their
electron spin resonance (ESR) spectra show a doublet resonance with hyperfine

+.
H3N-cH2-{oNH-cH-cot

1

M€CONH-Ct-t-C02-
2

coupli generated fromglycyl ctra of I and,2
show
70-75 

type' with only

R

I

c'
-.-_coNH/ \ç9¡¡_-__

Figure L Aliphatic radicals formed by inadiation of proteins.
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Figure 2. Distribution of the unpaired spin density in the radical
produced by hydrogen atom transfer from N-acetylglycine.30

Molecular orbital calculations have also shown that the unpaired spin density
in the radical2 is dist¡ibuted over the molecule (Figure 2).30The main cont¡ibu-
tion is from the q, center with other cont¡ibutions from both the carboxyl and
amido groups. Radicals of this type bclong to the class of captodative radicals.
The captodative effect was postulated by Viehe et al.o3'* as the combined
resonance effect of electron-withdrawing (capto) and electrondonating (da-
tive) substituf.ents on a radical ccnter, leading to enhanced stabilization of the
radical. The thcoretical basis of this concept was originally formulated by
Dewar in l952.as Analogous concepts of "push-pull" radicals and "mero-
stabilization" were indcpendcntly developed by Balabanes and by Katriøþ
et al.,4e'so respectivcly. Although the prèsence or absence of a synergistic
radical-stabilizing effect, when a radical is substituted by both elect¡on-donor
and clect¡on-acceptor moieties, remains a matter of debate,sr-5e l}te combined
but not nccessarily syncrgistic action of both the substituents results in stabiliza-
tion of the radical.

Othcr amido- and ca¡boxyl-substituted radicals analogous to 1 and 2have
been detected by electron spin resonance spcctroscopy. The radicals 3 and 4
have been identified in studies of N-acetylalanine3?'4oér'60 and pyroglutamic
acid,@'6' respectivcly. With dipeptides, o-ca¡bon-centered radicais are formed
through reaction of C-tcrminal amino acids."r*2'62 Thus glycylglycine and
glycylalanine afford the radicals I and 5, respectively. The selective reaction
of C-terminal amino acid residues in dipcptides can be att¡ibuted to the stability
of the product radicals. For example, the radical 6 is considerably less stable
than 1. The ammonium group strongly dcstabilizes a radical centered at the
adjacent position.3e't' For this reason o-ca¡bon-centered radicals have been
most frcquently observed in reactions of amino acid derivatives, rather tha¡r
with free amino acids. Only thc nonprotonatcd radicals 7a, 7b, and I have been
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2. RADICATS FORMED BY HYDROCEN TRANSFER

Most of the studics in which products have been isolated have involved

A mechanism involving frce-radical intermediates was proposed for the
photoalkylation rcactions (Schcme I ). Absorption of incidcni üght uy acetone
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produces the triplet ketone, which abstracts a hydrogen atom from the amino
acid derivative to give an G-carbon-centered radical. That radical reacts n'ith
but-1-ene by addition. In support of the proposed mechanism, low-molecular-
weight telomcrs were identified in the photoalkylation reactions. For example,
evidence was obtained for the production of 10c and Llc in the reaction of 9
with but-l-ene. For reactions ca¡ried out in the presence of toluene, the
c,-carbon-centered radical reacts by combination with benzyl radical, formed
by hydrogen atom f¡ansfer from toluene. Bibenzyl was also formed in reactions
when toluene was used, consistent with dimerization of benzyl radical. In the
absence of an alkylating agent, dehydrodimers of the amino acid derivatives
were formed, presumably as a result of radical coupling.

In a variation of the alkylation procedure,d'?r the reactions were induced
with visible light using a combination of an a-diketone, such as biacetyl or
camphorquinone, and a peroxide, such as di-terl-butyl peroxide. When used
alone a-diketones failed to initiate the photoalkylation reaction, probably
because the ability of excited state diketones to abstract hydrogen is rather
weak. Presumably, when uscd in combination, the a-diketone absorbs
visible light, then reacts with the peroxidc to produce the hyùogen abstract-
ing agent.

Obata and Niimu¡a7r used only di-tert-butyl peroxide with ultraviolet light
as the photoinitiator. They rcportcd tle oxidative dimerization of methyl
N-acetylglycinate 12a and mcthyl pyroglutamate 12b to give the conesponding
dclrydrodimers l4a and 14b, in yields of. 5l7o utd 647o, respectively. In a

separate study,'' anatogous rcactions of N-benzoylglycine methyl ester 12c and
N-bcnzoylalanine methyl estcr l2d afforded the conesponding dimers 14c, in
37 Vo yield, and 14d, in 207o yicld. In these reactions 12c also afforded l.5c in
34Vo yield, and 12d gave lSd it't l)Vo yicld. The production of 14a-d, 15c, and
15d may be rationalized as shown in Schcme 2. Presumably methylation of the
amino acid dcrivativcs l2c and l.2d rcsults from coupling of the conesponding
elcctrophilic c,-carbon-ccntercd radicals 13c and l3d with nucleophilic methyl
radical, produccd by p-scission of l¿r¡-butoxy radical.

Ovcr the past dccade ürere have bccn a numbcr of reports on the reaction of
glycine dcrivativcs with N-bromosuccinimide (NBS) undcr free-radical reac-

a) F=
bl R-
c) R-
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bromine in place of NBS,74'75 ille mechanism most probably involves a bromine
atom chain (Scheme 3).
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tions involves the glycyl radical 13c as an intermediate, generated by hydrogen
atom transfer from 12c. Recently, the free-radical carboxylation of glycine
derivatives has also been repofed.s3

In reacf.ions of NBS with derivatives of amino acids other than glycine,
cl-carbon-cenfered radicals are also implicated as intermediates. The sarcosine
derivative 17 gave the bromide 19 on t¡eatment with NBS, presumably via the
o,-carbon-centered radical 18 (Scheme 4).t In other cases the mechanism of
reaction has been more diflicult to elucidate. The valine derivative 20a reacted
with exce.ss NBS to give the dibromid e2l.u''s From the relative rates of reaction
of 20a and the deuteriated analogs 20b and 20c, it \¡/as established that there is
a dcuterium isotope effect of 3.7 for cleavage of the o-carbon-hydrogen bond,
but no deuterium isotope effect for reaction at the p position. On this basis the

PhCON

20 21

a) Fr=R2=H
b¡ Rt- D, R2= H

c) Rl=H,R2=D

mechanism proposed for tre reaction is as shown in Scheme 5. Hydrogen atom
transfer from 20a affords the radical 22, which reacts by bromine atom
inco¡poration to give the bromide 23. Subsequent elimination of hydrogen
bromide from 23 givcs the N-acylimine 24, which undergoes tautomerism to
give 25. Addition of bromine to 25 affords the dibromide 21. The bromine is
produccd tlrough rcaction of hydrogen bromide with NBS. In support of the
proposed mcchanism, both 24 and 25 wcre detected in crude reaction mixtures.

A-qain in the reactions of mctlryl pyroglutamate 12b and N-benzoylalanine
methyl ester l2d with NBS, there is evidence that reaction occurs via fhe cor-
responding c,-carbon+entered radicals 13b and l3d. In each case a deul.erium
isotope effcct has bccn mcasured for a,<arbon-hydrogen bond cleavage.ffi

A common fcature of the hydrogen-atom transfer reactions of amino acid
dcrivatives is the selcctivity for reaction of glycine residues.''"'uttt'" Elad et
al.urt' obscrved tlle selective rcacf ion of glycine residues in the photoalkylation
of peptidcs. This gencral trend is reflcctcd by the reactions of 26 a¡rd 27 with
toluene, on irradiation with ult¡aviolet light in the presence of acetone.e The
sclectivity for alkylation of tlre glycine residue was 7 : I for 26 and 20: I for
27, With but-l-ene as thc alkylating agcnt, the sclectivity was l0 : 1 for 26 and

M"\Mr\
,C-Rl

"l-U\
PttcoNH- | 

tco.t,t"
t-
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7 : I for 27 .ue Tl'r- selective plìotoalkylation of glycine residues in lysozyme?o
and olher ¡rolypcptides*-t' has also bccn reported.

Reactio-n^s of dipcptide dcrivativcs with NBS are also selective for glycine
residues.re'8s For example, treatmcnt of 28a and 29a with NBS in
dichloromcthane gave thc corresponding bromides 28b and 29b. The bromides
28b and 29b were charactcrizcd by conversion to the corresponding
mcthoxyglycine dcrivatives 28c and 29c, which were isolated in yields or 65vo
and737o, based on 28a and 29a, respcctively.

The prefercntial rcactivity of glycine rcsiducs toward hydrogen atom abstrac-
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tion is contrary to r Glycine residues afford secondary radicals bY
preference to seconclarY ones.

whereas analogous reactions of deriva-
cr-carbon-hydrogen bond homolysis,

tives of other amino acids, such as alanine and valine, produce tertiary radicals

This anomaly was investigated bY studying reactions of mixtures of amino acid

derivatives with NBS and di-lerl-butyl peroxide.
85'8ó Wiûr each reagent the rate

of formation of the radical 13c by hydrogen atom t¡ansfer from the glYcine

derivative 12c was found to be faster than the rate of reaction of the alanine

derivative 12d to give 13d, which was in tum faster than the rate of Production

of the radical22by hYdrogen transfcr from the valine derivative 20a. To the

extent that thermodynamic critcria cont¡ol the PathwaYs and rates of free-radi-

cal reactions, these resu Its indicate that, in direct contrast to expectation, the

secondary radical 13c is mnrginally more stable than the tertiary radical 13d,

and both 13c and l3d are considerably more stable than2Z.

This pecu liar stability of the radical 13c can be att¡ibuted to a particularly

favorable geometry Stabilization of the radicals 13c, 13d, and22 will result

from overlaP of the semioccupied P orbital with the æ orbitals of the amido and

mcthoxycarbonYl substituents. There will be maximum overlaP of these orbi-

tals in planar conformations of the radicals 13c, 13d, and 22. The radical 13d

will be dcstabilized comPared to 13c by nonbonding interactions associated

withplanar conlormations of 13d, ar¡d 22 will be even less stable owing to more

severe nonbonding intcractiors (Figure 3). These destabilizing influences

outwcigh the normal thcrmodynamic prcference for the production of tertiarY

radicals.
The relative ratcs of production of the radicals l3d and 18 in reactions with

NBS and di-lerr-butyl pcroxide are very similar. This supports the hypothesis

that the rate of hydrog* oto* transfer irom amino acid derivatives is affected

tV ,f,. extcnt oi nonbonding intcractions in the product radlc-als, since the

áágr.. of nonbonding intcraõtions in planar conformations of 13d and 18 is

also very simila¡ (Figure 3).

The rátes of reaction of f ZU wittr NBS ond di-tert'butyl peroxide are faster

than thc corresponding rates of rcaction of the glycine dcrivative 12c, consistent

with the ration;le outiincd abovc. The radical 13b can adopt planar conforma-

tions that are relativclY free o

of the radical l3b is favored

stcric intcractions bctwccn
hydrogcns in 12b. It is Possibl
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fact, stcric interactions associated with planar conformations of the radical 30
are so severe that the predominant reaction of 32 is to produce the radical 31,
instead of 30. Analogous regioselectivity has been observed in anelect¡ochemi-
cal reaction of N-methoxycarbonylproline methyl ester 33.s prezumably the
f-act that selective reactions of derivalive s of pyroglutamic acid andproline have
not been observed in biological systems iJâuJto the relativelyiare natural
occurrence of these amino acids, compared to that of glycine.

In summary, the rerative rates of reaction of l2b, tk,lia, ll ,2}a,and 32 with
NBS and di-rerl-butyl pcroxide indicate that the selective reaction of glycine
residues in these and othcr free-rad.ical reactions of amino acid derivatives is due
to the stability of t.hc radicals produced by atom adicals formed
by hydrogcn abstraction fi'om N-acyrgrycine de planar confor-
mations fhat are relatively ftee of nonbonding which there is
maximum dclocalizarion of the unpaired elec-tron. Radicals produced by similar
reactions of dcrivatives of otller amino acids such æ alanine and valine are
relatively unstable bccause of nonbond.ing intcractions.

The bioactivation of many peptide hormones involves the oxidation of a
c-terminal glycine-exrcndccl precursor to yield both an o-amidated peptide andglyoxylic acid (Schcme 6).tr'no The reaction is catalyzed by the .nry_" p.p_
tidylglycine o-zunidating monooxygenase, wrricrr requirestopper ions, L-as-
corbate, and molccular oxygc,. The reaction proceèds via an intermediate
c-hydroxyglycine dcrivative,er prcsumably formed from the correspondingglycyl radical. It is intcresting to speiulate that the substrates of the
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monooxygenase enzymc are synthesized wilh glycine at the c terminus because
the glycine residue is so easily removed by oxidation.

The regioselectivity of hydrogen t¡ansfcr reactions of amino acid derivatives
is affected by other factors apart from the selectivity for reaction of glycine
residues. For example, changes to the amino and carboxyl groups affect the
reactivity of an amino acid derivative and the stability of the corresponding
cr-carbon-centered radical. One example of this phenomenon, mentioned pre-
viously, was the sclcctive reaction of C-terminal amino acid residues in dipep-
tides, as studied by ESR spcctroscopy.3T'4442'62 The ammonium group strongly
deactivates the adjacent cr position of N-f.erminal amino acid residues toward
hydrogcn atom abstraction.

With protectcd dipeptides reaction has becn observed to occur at both the
C-terminal and N-terminal residues. The photoalkylation of 34 with toluene,
using acef one and ulfraviolct light as the photoinitiator, gave 35 and 36 in yields
of 27Vo utd25Vo,respectivcly.ut A similar reaction of 9, mentioned previously,
gave LOb, in267o yicld, and 11b, in 35o/o yicld.6l The reaction of 37a with NBS
in dichloromethane, rvith irradiation to initiate the reaction, gave only the
bromide 37b, characterizcd by convcrsion to the corresponding
methoxyglycine dcrivativc 37c, which was isolated in 627o yield based on
37 a.23Indirect cont¡ast, tJre phúraloyl dcrivative 38a gave only 38b, from which
38c was produccd and isolatcd in747o yicld.Ð Neither 39 nor 40, nor their
dcrivatives, wcrc detcctcd in thc rcactions of 37a and 38a, respectively.

Thcre is no dcfinitivc cxplanation for thc regioselective reaction of the
N-tcrminal arnino acid residuc of 37a. It is possible that the selectivity rcflects
a prefcned conformation adoptcd by 37a in dichloromethane. It has been
reported previouslytt'" that protectcd dipcptides adopt preferred conformations
owing to hydrogen bonding in nonpolar solvcnts. These conformational effects
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Figure 4. Nonbonding intcractions associatcd with planar conformations of
amido- and pthalimido-substitutcd radicals.
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o,-carbon-centered radicals. Wrereas acylamino-substituted radicals are stabi-
lized by resonance, there is lcss delocalization of unpaired spin density by a
phthalimido substituent. This is the case particula¡ly with s-carbon+entered
radicals dcrived from amino acid derivatives. In planar conformations of the
radicals, where there is maximum resonance stabilization, the nonbonding
interactions a¡e considerably greater with phthalimido-substitutedradicals than
with acylamino-substituted radicals (Figure 4). The phthaloyl substituent is also
likely to hinder approach of bromine atom to the N-terminal amino acid residue
in 38a.

The combined effect of the phthaloyl substituent and the selectivity for
reaction of glycine residues is illustrated by the selective formation of the
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radical42 in the reaction of üre tripeptide derivative 4la with NBS. The reaction
afforded 4lb, cha¡acterizcd by conversion to the methoxyglycine derivative
4lc, which was isolated in73Vo yield based on 4la.æ

The extcnt of the effcct of an N-phthaloyl substituent in disfavoring reaction
at tlÌe c position of an amino acid dcrivative is illust¡af.ed by the reactions of
43a and 44a with NBS. The brominated amino acid derivatives 43b and 44b
were produced in yields of 8'7 vo and 83vo, rcspcctively, via the corresponding
p-carbon-centcred radicals 45 and 46.23 Tltc regioselectivity observed in these
reactions is contrary to that discusscd above for reactions of N-acylamino acid
derivatives with NBS. For example, thc reaction of 20a with bromine atom
occurs at the û, position to give the intermediateradical22.

Reactions of the valine dcrivative 20a with sulfuryl chloride gave mixtures
of tlrc p-chlorovaline dcrivative 47 and the diastereomers of the y-chlorovaline
derivative 48.r0'e4 Presumably thc pcroxide-initiated chrorination of 20a
proceeds by idtial hydrogcn arom absfraction to give the radicals 49 and 50,
with subsequcnf chlorine incorporation at the sitcs of hydrogen abstraction. For
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reaction in benzene the selectivity for p- tol-carbon-hydrogen bondhomolysiswas9: l.
ïre con f¡ast bctween the reaction of 20awi th NB S via the s_c a¡bon_centeredradical 22 and rrrat wirtr surfuryl chroride via the p- and t;*;.d,rdicals 49and 50 may be interpreted in terms of the relative'degrees or.rûon-t vdrogen

sition states. With little development of
state of the chlorinafion reaction, the
ed by the inductive electron-withdrawing
bstituents acting to ret¿¡rd attack at the
ra cals involved in the hydrogen atom
rh 0 and y positions. The reacr,ion wirh

of developmenr or radicar .n*n.,.rtlÏ;iïïi
t¡ansfer from the o position is favorcd, therefore,
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22 is stabilized by the combined effect of the resonance electrondonating
amido and electron-withd¡awing carboxy goups.

Reaction of N-benzoylsa¡cosine methyl ester 17 with sulfuryl chloride gave
the ctrloride 51.84 Again this is in contrast f.o fhe reacúon of 17 with NBS, in
which the product was the bromide 19. This contrast in regioselectivity in the
reactions of 17 with NBS and sulfuryl chloride can also be att¡ibuted to the
degrees of bond homolysis in the tra¡rsition states of the respective reactions.

PhCON-CH2-C02Me

cH2ct

PhcoT-cHr-c02Me

'CHz

51

The development of appreciable radical character in the transition state of the
reaction of 17 with NBS results in reaction via Lhe amidocarboxy-substituted
radical 18, whereas the rclative lack of dcvelopment of radical character in the
t¡ansition state of the reaction of 17 with sulfuryl chloride is manifest in
regioselectivity determincd by polar effects and resulting in reaction via the
radical 52.

The valine derivative 20a reacts with di-r¿rl-butyl peroxide to give the
radicals 22 a¡d 49, whereas the sa¡cosine derivative 17 reacs via the radicals
18 and 52.tn Wiûr this reagent a balance between polar effecs and the stability
of the product radicals results in the competing reactions. These studies indicate
that amidocarboxy-substituted radicals such as 22 and 18 are considerably more
stable than, for example, 49 and 52, but hydrogen atom úansfer reactions may
afford the lcss stable products if electrophilic radicals are involved in the
hydrogen atom abst¡action, and if thcre is little developmentof radical cha¡acter
in the t¡ansition state of the rcaction.

Pola¡ effecs can outweigl'r the selcctivity for reaction of glycine derivatives.
Using a mixture of 20a and 12c, üre reaction of the valine derivative 20a with
sulfuryl chloride, to give tle radicals 49 and 50, was found to be three times faster
than reaction of 12c to give thc chloride l6b via the radical 13c.es

As a result of investigationsrr into the biosynthesis of isopenicillin N 54
from Arnstein's tripeptide 53, a free-radical pathway has been proposed for
the formation of ilre carbon-sulfur bond.? It has been suggested that this
involves the formation of a radical such as 56, by hydrogen transfer from the
corresponding valine dcrivative 55, with subsequent substitution at sulfur to
give 54 (Schcme 7). Evidcnce in support of this proposal has been obtained
from reactions of the enzyme isopcnicillin N synûrctase with modified sub-
strates. For example, ð-(l-o-aminoadipoyl)-l-cysteinyl-o-allylglycine 57
reacted to give t-hfee products, 60, 61, and 62.4 Thcse products are consistent
with reaction via the intcrmcdiate allylic radical 59, formed by hydrogen

52
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transfer from 58
toazetidinone 63
64.r' By analogy
the regioselectiv
c-carbon-centered radical 65, can be attributed to polar effects. similar effects
may be involvcd in thc rcgioscrcctive p-hydroxylaiion of valine and N-methyl-
valine rcsidues in small pcptidcs.s6-çs 

' -

In addition to polff and substituent effects, geomerical const¡aints on the
t¡ansi[ion state of the hydrogcn t¡ansfer can affcct the regioselectivity of
reaction of amino acid dcrivativcs. photolysis of a solution-of N+hloro-N-
acetylnorvaline methyl ester 66a in bcnzene ãfforded a mixture of the chlorides
67, 68,and 69, in the ratio circa 1.4 : l : r.rm These products a¡e consistent with
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intermolccular hydrogen ransfer from 66a or 66b to chlorine atom. When
2,4,6-t¡imethylpyridine was used in the reaction, to react with hydrogen
chloride and prevent the intermolecular process,lor only the chloride 69 was
produced. Undcr these conditions the production of 69 can be atfiibuted to
int¡amolecular 1,5-hydrogen transfer to the amido radical 70 (Scheme 9). The
primary radical 71 is forrned in preference to the secondary radicals 72 and73
and the cr-carbon-centered radical 74, owing to the relative ease of formation
of the six-membered ring transition state.rot-t0s In another example, photolysis
of the butyramide 75 in the presence of 2,4,6-trimethylpyridine gave the
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chloride 76, consistent with regioselective int¡amolecular 1,5-hydrogen atom
abstraction by the amido radical 77, to give 78 (Scheme lO).'ffi

Hydrogen transfer reactions of 2,5-diketopiperazines have attracted par-
ticula¡ attention, in synthesis and as models in studies of reactions of proteins.
Sperling and EladtoT rcported the photosensitized alkylation of
diketopiperazines in reactions with alkenes. Hausler et al.ro8 have studied the
photochemically induced oxidation of cyclic dipeptides with molecular
oxygen. Thus, the anhydrides of prolylpro\ine 79a, glycylproline 80a and
sarcosylproline 81a, gave the corresponding hydroperoxides 79b,80b, and
8lb, in yields of 507o ,32Vo, and 9b, 80b, and
8lb a¡e consistent with an electr ion proceed-
ing via the conesponding a-c and g4. An
interesting feature of the rcactions of 80a and 8la is the selectivity for reaction

ozO:,

MeCONH-CH-CO2Me

Me
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I
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at lhe c[ pos reactions of
the proline tu 

discussed

previously, nonbonding

interactions adoPt Planar
conformations that a¡e relatively free of such steric effects. Under these

circumstances the tertiary amidocarboxy-substituted radicals 83 and 84 a¡e

formed in preference to the secondary radicals 85 and 86.

In the abìence of oxygen, inadiation of aqueous solutions of piperazine-2,5-

dione 87 ng of the radical 88 (Scheme

ll).toTh andphotochemically induced

reactions
There have been a numbcr of reports of synthetic studies of the reactions of

2,S-diketopiperazines with bromine and NBS, under free-radical reaction con-

ditions.ttt¡'dIn one study,ttt't'u irradiation with a 250-W mercury lamp of a

mixture of sarcosine anhydride 90a and NBS (2 equivalents), in
dichloromethane at reflux undcr nitrogen, gave the dibromide 92a. The

dibromide 92a was characterized by conversion to the
dimcthoxydiketopipcrazine 92d, which was isolated in 657o yield, based on

90a. Thc diketopipcrazincs 90b and 90c gave the corresponding dibromides

92b and 92c, characterized by conversion to the derivatives 92e and92f , which
were isolated in yields of 607o and 557o, respectively. Treatment of 90a with
0.85 mola¡ equivalcnts of NBS gave a mixture of the monobromide 91a, the

dibromide 92a, ¿und un¡cactcd starting material 90a, in the ratio circa 15 : I : 5.

Similar treatment of 90b and 90c gave mainly the corresponding
monobromidcs 91b and 9lc. The monobromides 9la< were characterized by

conversion to thc corresponding monomclhoxydiketopiperazines 9l d-f, which
wcre isolaLed in yiclds of 547o,61Vo, and 4l7o, rcspcctively.

A rcasonablc mcchanism for the production of 9la+ and 92a+ is as shown

in Schcme 12. Analysis of rcaction mixturcs showed that 90a< are ap-

proximatcly thrce timcs more reactive than the corresponding monobromides

9la-c toward hyclrogen atom transfer. The selective formation of the

87
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monobromides 91a< is contrary to the report by V/illiams and Kwastrra that
bromination of diketopiperazines such as 90c gives exclusively 3,6-
dibrominated products.

Bromination of the asyrnmeric diketopiperazine 93a gave 93b.tt6 The
regioselectivity observed in this reaction is consistent with the selective reac-
tion of glycine residues in peptides,te'85'86 as discussed previously. Substituent

Me M€\./
CH

ê

M

93 94

3l å:ä'

effects have also becn exploited in the regioselective bromination of
diketop-iperazines. Ttre bromide 94b was produced on treatment of 94a with
NBS.t'6 By analogy with thc effcct of anN-þtrtrratoyt substituent,u as discussed
earlier, this may be att¡ibuted to the deactivating effect of the N-acetyl sub-
stituent in 94a.

3. RADICALS FORMED IN REACTIONS
WITH STANNANES

A number of studies of s-ca¡bon-centered radicals have involved their genera-
tion by lralogen t¡ansfer f.o stannyl radicals. Treatment of either of the a-
haloglycine dcrivatives 16a or l6b with tributyltin hydride, in benzene or
carbon tct¡achloridc, gavc thc rcduced glycine derivative 12c (scheme l3).t',tt
Similarly, the c,-bromosarcosine dcrivative lgreacted to give 17.tt7 presumably
the selcctive halogcn t¡ansfer from 16a, 16b, and 19 in f.he reactions carried out
in ca¡bon tetrachloridc rcflccts the strbility of lhe intermediate radicals 13c and
18. Less reactive substrates rcquire solvents such as benzene that are inert to
reaction with stannyl radicals. Evidence in support of the reaction mechanism
was obtained by ESR spccroscopy.Inadiation with a 1000-w high-pressure
mcrcury lamp of mixturcs of di-¡¿rl-butyl peroxide, hexabutylditin, and the

16a,b
Bu3Sn

13c
Bu3SnH

12c

Sclrcne l3
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49

bromidcs 16a and 19 in tle cavity of an ESR spectrometer gave doublet signals
with furthcr complcx hypcrfine splitting consistenr with formation of the
corresponding radicals l3c and 18.rrt Under these conditions photolysis of the
peroxide produces r¿rr-butoxy radical, which rcacts with hcxabutylditin to give
tributylstannyl radical. The stannyl radical reacts with l6a and 19 by bromine
atom abst¡action to give thc radicals 13c and 18, respectively.

The c,p-dihalogenatcd amino acid dcrivatives 95a and 95b reacted with
tributyltin hydridc to give thc conesponding p-halides 96a and 96b.e¡5'ttt The
producLion of 96a and 96b may bc rationalized as shown in Scheme 14. Halogen
atom úansfcr from thc vicinal dihalidcs 95a a¡rd 95b would be expected to give
the more stable of tJrc possiblc corresponding product radicals 97a and 97b,
and 98a and 98b. In the unlikcly event that halogen atom abstraction gave as

tlre first formed üre lcss stablc of the possible producr radicals 97a and 97b,
and 98a and 98b, a facilc I,2-halogcn migration to give the thermodynamically
more stable radical would be expccted."' On f¡is basis the formation of the
p-halides 96a and 96b indicatcs that the amidocarboxy-substituted radicals 97a
and 97b are more stablc than Lhc corres¡ronding p-carbon-centered radicals 98a
and 98b, as expcctcd. Furthcrmore, the formation of only trace amounts of 20a,
tle product of subscqucnr rcduction of 96a and 96b, in the reactions with
tributyltin hydride indicatcs thar the radicals 97a md 97b are more stable than
49.

It is intcrcsting to notc that whilc tJrc typical rcaction of vicinal dihalides with
tributyltin hydridc is to givc lhc corrcsponding alkenes (Scheme l5),'æ there
was no cvidcncc of l'ormation of tJrc dchydro amino acid dcrivative 25 in the

98

BurSnHg7
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reactions of 95a and 95b. Presumably the radicals 97a and 97b react by

hydrogen atom abst¡action to give 96a afid 96b, respectively, rather than by
p-scission to give 25, owing to the destabilizing effect of steric interactions

associared with 25 (Figure 5).
In variations of the reactions of halogenated amino acid derivatives with

st¿ìnnanes, tributyltin dcutcride has been used to prepare- regiospecifically

deuteriated peptiãeste'23'ts and other amino acid derivatives.r2t Wilh hexabutyl-

ditin the bromoglycine derivative 16a reacted under inadiation to give a I : I
mixture of the diastereomers of the dimer l4c, in 67 Vo yield.zt Formation of 14c

may be attfibuted to coupling of thc glycyl radical 13c (Scheme 16).Inadiation
of a mixture of 16a, hcxabutyldi[in, and dibenzyldisulfide afforded the

amidothioketal 99 as the major product, presumably as a result of 13c reacting

wirh dibenzyldisulfide by substitution alsulfur (Scheme 16).82

There have been two indepcndcnt reports of the synthesis of the allylglycine
derivative 100 by homolytic allylation of the bromide 1.6a. Treatment of 16a

witlr allyltributylstannane gave 100 itt 627o yield,te while the reaction of l6a
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Figure 5. Steric interactions in N-bcnzoyl-o,p-dehydrovaline methyl ester
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with. allyltriphenylstannane gave r00 in 65vo yierd.n A probable mechanism
for these reactions is as shown in Schel e 17.

Baldwin et al.Ð reported reaction
101a< to give the corresponding4_
Allyl transfer reactions of l6a
lyltributylstannanes have also been ob
with the allylstannanes 103a-d gave the corresponding glycine derivatives

Bu3SnSnBu3 hv 
2 Bu3sn'

16e + BusSn' 13c + BugSnBr

13c + 13c 14c

l3c + PhcH2sscH2Ph 99 + PhCH2S'

Schenrc I6
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104a-d. There was no evidcnce of formation of the reduced glycine derivative
12c in any of these rcactions. The reactions to give 104a, 104c, and l04d are
contrary to reports that hydrogen abst¡action from 1- and 3-alkyl-substiruted
allylstannanes occurs in prefercncc to allyl group transfer.'txt'The radical 13c
reacts by addition to fhe stannanes 103a, 103c, and 103d, rather than by
hydrogen atom abst¡action (Schcme l8). Prior to this work, only Pereyre and

CH,['
1 -R

PhcoNt-f-

co2Et
CN
ct

a) R-
b) R-
c) R-

1lJ2

104

R

I
PhCONH-cH<O2Mo

- CH2-CHECHMo

-CMe2{H-CH2

co-workersr2l'r2s had reportcd hornolytic allyl transfer reactions of tributyl-(3-
methylallyl)stannâne 103c. They noted that the allylation reaction is susceptible
to polar effccts, being faster with substrates which react via intermediate
radicals substitutcd witir elcct¡on-wirhd¡awing groups. on this basis it seems
likely that the allylation reaction is favored with electrophilic radicals such as
13c and those used by Pelcyire and co-workers, whereas nonpolar radicals react
by hydrogen atom transfcr.

The a-ca¡bon-ccntered radical 13c is also implicated as an intermediate in
reactions of thc benzoatc 105 wiür stamanes. Treatment of 105 with tributyltin

e) R=
b) R=
c) R=
d) R=

a)
b)
c)
d)

R
R
R

R

CH2-CMe-CH.
cHMe_cH:cH2
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hydride gave the reduced glycinc dcrivative 12c, in BSvo yierd.s2It seems likely
that the mcchanism of this reaction involves substitution of tributylstannyl
radical on the bcnzoate 105 ro give 13c (Scheme 19). Although it is not a
generally used method for the reduction of esters, there has been one other
report of ilre reacf.ion of benzoatcs with tributyltin hydride.r26 From that work
it appears that the efficiency of thc rcaction depends on the stability of the

lcoPh toctrres
PhCONH{H-CO2Mo PhCONI-I-CH-CO2Mo

îos 106

radical produced by substitution of the benzoate. consequently the reaction of
105 via the stable s,-ca¡bon-centercd radical l3c is very facile. In related

xabutylditin to give 14c and with
the products 14c and 100 may be
coupling (Scheme 20) a¡rd by allyl

The peroxide 106 rcactcd with üjbutyltin hydride to give L2c.t2 Areasonable
mechanism for tlús rcaction is as shown in Scheme 22.The unusual mode of
substitution of the peroxide by carbon--oxygcn bond cleavage may be att¡ibuted
to the stability of the product radical l3c.

4. RADICATS FORMED BY ADDITION TO DEHYDRO
AMINO ACID DERIVATIVES

Dcspite thc considcrable success that has bcen achieved with free-radical
addition rcactions of alkencs,rrt littlc attcntion has bccn givcn to the addition
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azobisisobutyroniûile to initiate rcaction gave the corresponding adducts ll2a
andll2b,inyields ol79voand't4vo,respectively(Schemi24).ihesereacrions
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show that primary, secondary, and tcrtiary alkyl radicals add to a,p-dehydro
amino acid derivatives to give the corresponding a,-carbon-centered radicals.
The direction of addition of radicals to dchydro amino acid derivatives can be
attributed to thc stability of thc product û,-carbon-centered radicals and to steric
effects, with addition occurring at t¡c lcss hindercd end of the double bond.

5. RADICALS FORMED IN REACTIONS OF IMINES AND
N-ACYLIMINES

The int¡amolccular addition of radicals to imines has been observed in the
reactions of l13a and 113b witli tributyltin hydride to give the corresponding
rearrangcd products 116a and 116b (Scheme 25)."e'tto presumably addition
occurs in Llre ¿-ro modc to give 115a and 115b, in preference to lhe endo mode
to give the corrcsponding c,-carbon-ccntcrcd radicals l14a and ll4b, due to
geometrical constraints on l.he uansition statc of the reaction. The reactions of
113a and 113b werc studicd as modcls of thc biochcmical interconversion of
L-glutamic acid and l-tluco-B-rncthylasplrtic acid.13' In this regard it is inter-
esting to note that 1l3b reactcd rviür vitamin Brz to give 116b.t30
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Photochcmical reactions of the iminolactone 120a and the iminolactam 120b
have also been studied.r3e-rar Irradiation with a 450-W mercury lamp of 120a
and l20b in 2-propanol gave thc diastereomers of the dimers l22a and 122b,
respectively, presumably via the conesponding o-carbon-centered radicals
121a and 121b. Each of the dimers l22a and l22b has an unusually weak
carbon-carbon single bond and exists in solution at room temperature in
equilibrium with the conesponding radical 121a or 121b. The radicals 121a
and 121b have been identified by ESR spectroscopy and in spin trapping
experiments.

The enthalpy of dissociation of the dimers l22a and 122b is solvent depend-
ent.r3e'r42 For l22a the cnthalpy of dissociation is 22 kcal/mol in chloroform and
I I kcal/mol in ethanol.r3e The solvent effect has been rationalized in terms of
the greater solvation in ¡rolar solvents of the polar radicals 121a and l21b

16a 117 a CH3NO2 + PhCON:Cl-l--{O2Me

119

I 19 + 117a cH2N02 + PhCON<H--CO2M€

CH2NO2 + PhCON-CH-CO2Mo pnCOñ 1H'?No'?
<H-C02Me

cH,NO"t'
-cH-co2Me

H*

Schenrc 26
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ñl I:i"
compared to the correspond ing di mers L22a andl22b. The dissociation of l22a

. This has been att¡ibuted to the greater
ed to l.2lb, because the carboxyamido
than the carboxyl group in 12la as a

The radicals 12la and l21b have been utilized in a number of studies as
one-elect¡on reducing agents.'n'''tt'te In trrese processes fhe radicals l2la and
12lb a¡e oxidized to the iminolactone 120a and the iminolactam 120b, respec-
tively. The reactions are thought to involve electron t¡ansfer from the radicals
12la and l21l¡, followed by proton t¡ansfer.

6. REACTIONS WITH ASYMMETRIC INDUCTION

There havc been a numbcr of rcports of asymmetric induction in reaclions of
c,-ca¡bon-centered radicals delivcd from amino acid derivatives. williams et
al.7 reporred that the reducrion of (-)-5(s),6(R)-123 wirh tributyltin deuteride,
followed by hydrogcnolysis, gave (R)-124 in 6ovo enantiomeric excess.
Presumably the intermediate radical 125 adopts a conformation in which the
phenyl substituents block one side to a lesser extent tha¡r the carbobenzoxy
group blocks thc opposite side. In this conformation tributyltin deuteride
dclivcrs the dcuterium cis to thc phenyl substituents.It should be noted that the
asymmetric induction observcd in the prcparation of the bromide 12316 and
other halogenatcd glycine dcrivativesTs'?8'80'r38 does not necessarily reflect the
sl.creoselcctivity of transfcr of bromine atom to the corresponding intermediate
radicals. It is morc likcly that lìc ratio of producrs reflects the relative stability

MeM€

Me
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of the diastcreomers because equilibrationof a-halogenated glycinederivatives
occurs readily.

The conversion of a glycine residue into a residue of an o-substituted amino
acid generates a new chiral centcr. In the photoalkylation ofpeptides this occurs
with a low degree of asymmetric induction.6'6''6eJr For example, the

Ît' Ît'
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f 28 129

photoalkylation of (S)-N-trifluoroacctylglycylleucine methyl ester 126 with
but-1-ene gave the (S),(S) and (S),(R) diastereomers of 127 in the ratio circa
6 :4.6 A simila¡ degrce of asymmelric induction was observed in the reactions
of 28a and29a with di-lcrl-butyl pcroxidc to give the diastereomers of 128 and
129, respcctivcly.es

A more significzurt degrcc of asymmetric induction has been observed in
reactions of t-lrc brominated dipcptidc2gb,prcpared from (R,S)-29a. Treatment
of 29b witli allyltributyltin gave üre (R,.S),(S,R) and (R"R),(SJ) diasrereomers
of 130a in thc ratio circa 3: l.'' The mixture of diastereomers of 130a was
charactcrized by hydrogcnaf.ion to givc 130b, which compared with an authen-
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7. CONCLUSTON

The fore_going survcy illustrates factors that affect the formation and reaction
of c-carbon-ccntcrcd radicals dcrived from amino acids and their derivatives.
The rcactions include atorn t¡ansfcr, erect¡on transfer, radical coupling, and
rad-ical addition processcs. Thc reactions are affccted mu.t.olv uv rr,. particular
stability of the s-ca¡bon-centercd radicars, but substituent effécú, polareffecs,
and geomctrical constraints on reaction t¡ansif ion states also affcciine reactions
of these spccies. Each of thcse factors must be considcred in order tounderstand
the reactions of q,-carbon-centercd radicals. Arthough these radicals requirefurthcr invcstigation in ordcr trrat we can understand their reactions more
completely, thc results already obtained indicate the types of reactions that can
be expcctcd in biochcmical systems, ¿rnd illustrate the potential of this work forexploitation in tJrc synthcsis of arnino acids and their àerivatives.
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c(13)
c(14) c(12) o(11)

N(10)
c(15) c(11)

c(16) c(3)
c(21)

c(17)
c(r8)

c(1)
o(18) c(2)

o(30)
c(22)

c(30)

c(31)

o(31)

Source of material : see ref. 1.
The title compound is the major diastereomer formed by base-induced
cyclization of the corresponding i'-bromohomophenylalanine derivative.
The X-ray structure shows that this isomer has the z-configuration.

Monoclinic. P 12, I n1 (no 1 4¡ a : 10.122(2). b : 1 1 .7gg(2), c : I a.569(2),\,
ll : 109.69(2)'. V : 1638.2 Ar. z :4, R : 0.061.
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Table l. Parameters used lor the X-ray data collection

Diffractometer
type:
Wave length:

Crystul character
lsttcs:
Temperature ol
llreasurement:
20^",:

Enral-Nonius CAD4

Mo K" radiation
(0.7107 A)
colourless. size
0.06 x 0.1ó x 0.42 mm
293 K

50'

Number of unique
reflections:
Criterion for unob-
served reflections:
Number of re fineci
parameters:
Scan mode:
[:
Structure solution
program used:

2879

Io < 2.5o(Io)

221

a12@
0.55 cm- I

SHELX

Tablc 2. Final atomic coordinates and displacement parameters (in Ä'z)

Atom r T uo"/u,, uÐ ur, U,, U ,. Uz¡

o(il) 0 r45ó(6)
o(18) 0 087l(6)

o(10) o 1835(7)

o(lt ) 0 4182(?)

N(r0) 0 rs70(6)

c(r ) 0 2958(8)

c(:) o 4056(9)

H(l) 0.462(8)

c(l) 0 4120(9)

H(l r ) 0.380(8)

H(12) 0.482(9)

c(il) 009r0(8)
c( r2) -o 0576(8)

c(ß) -0 r69(r)
H(ll) -0 147(8)

c( r4) -0,298(l)
H( l4) 0 164(9)

c(rs) -0113(l)
r{(r_5) 0404(9)
('(r6) -0.204(l)
r Ì( l 6) -0 20ó(9)

c(17) -00755(8)
c(r8) 0060e(8)
c(:r) 0 3804(6)

c(13) 0 3409(6)

c(14) 0 2888(6)

c(15) 0 2162(6)

cc6) 0 315?(6)

c(I ) 0 3678(6)

I l(ll) 0 41'7('tl
H(l-ì) 0 330(7)

r l(l-1) 0.259(7)

rrcs) o 234(7)

I l(16) o :ì I 3(7)

c(]0) 0 310(1 )

c(_lr) 0187(2)
lt(-r1t) 0 nil)
H{l D) 0 204(8)

H(-11t) 0 217(9)

o 6226(5)

0 9l 24(5)

0 9346(5)

0 9321(5)

0 768?(5)

o 80ól(?)
o 8088(8)

0 872(7)

0 ? 199(9)

0 636(7)

0,731(?)

0.68r 4(6)

0 6?82(ó)

0.6098(8)

0.552(7)

0.6329(9)

o 589(?)

0 7 r 82(9)

0.726(1)

0 ?860(?)

0 841(7)

0 7ó46(6)

o 8280(?)

0 8824(4)

o 8?04(4)

0 7670(4)

0 ó756(4)

o 6876(4)

0 7910(4)

0 9ó2(6)

0 942(6)

0 ?58(6)

0 592(ó)

0 ó1 5(7)

0 8965(?)

r 029(l )

1 04(1)

I 105(7)

l 001(8)

o 9968(4)

0 7807(4)

r .0r 90(4)

r 0754(5)

0,8e46(5)

0.949r(6)

0 8973(7)

o 923(6)

0.9700(7)

0 944(6)

r 03r(?)
o.9271(6)

0,8604(5)

0.8600(ó)

0,909(6)

0 7897(9)

0 ?94(ó)

0.7230(8)

0 688(6)

0 7224(1)

0 6?t(6)
0'7921(6)

o.8l 64(6)

o 7335(4)

0 63?5(4)

0.5888(4)

0 64ól (4)

0't410(4\
0 7907(4)

0 783(s)

0 599(5)

0 525(6)

0 61 r(5)
0 794(s)

1 0219(6)

I 084(r)
I 086(9)

r 049(6)

I r 39(7)

0 067(4)

0.073(4)

0 08?(5)

0 097(5)

0.M9(4)
0 044(s)
0 045(s)
0 088(8)

0 046(ó)

0 088(8)

0.088(8)

o 050(5)

0 049(5)

0 057(6)

0 08E(8)

o 057(7)

0 088(8)

0 041 (6)

0 088(8)

0 059(ó)

0 088(8)

0 017(5)

0.0s4(s)
o 060(2)

007r(3)
0 0?r(3)

0 063(l)
0 057(2)

0 0sl(2)
0 088(8)

0 088(8)

0.088(8)

0 088(8)

0 088(8)

0 082(?)

0 r 8(2)

0 0rJ8(8)

o 088(8)

0 088(8)

0 054(4)

0 048(4)

0.066(4)

0, l 0r (5)

0 031(3)

0,0s0(6)
0 063(6)

0.035(5)

0 035(4)

0,060(6)

0 06s(7)

0 071(7)

0 050(6)

0 042(5)

0.03?(5)

0,046(6)

0 059(8)

0.053(4)

0,072(4)

0 050(4)

0 073(5)

0.041 (4)

0 054(6)

0 057(ó)

-o 014(3)

0 003(3)

0.005(4)

- 0 049(4)

-0 0r0(3)

- 0.0 r 0(s)

-0 006(5)

0.0r 0(4)
0011(4)

-0.0r9(5)

- 0 002(3)

0.022(3)

0 031(4)

0 0r7(4)
0.01 3(4)

0 012(5)

0.009(5)

o 0r 3(3)

0 01 9(3)

-0.0r 3(3)

- 0 040(4)

0 008(3)

- 0.007(5)

- 0 005(6)

ù 065(ó) 0.062(7) 0 006(5) 0 00s(5) -0 007(6)

0.038(s)

0.033(5)

o 050(6)

o 083(8)

0 073(u)

0.056(6)

0.046(5)

0 042(s)

- 0.0 I 8(5)

-0,009(ó)

0 0ol(5)

0 006(4)

0.006(5)

0 006(4)

0 0r 1(4)

o 0l 2(s)

0.01 9(ó)

-0 000(5)

0 01 3(5)

0 009(4)

0 0r 6(4)

-0 00t(s)

-0 00e(4)

-0 010(5)

-0 009(7)

- 0 024(6)

- o oo2(5)

- 0.01 2(5)

- o 003(5)

0 050(6)

008(1)
- 0 01 7(5)

002(l)
o 027(6)

0.07( I )

-0 007(s)

- 0 009(7)
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Further details of the structure determination (e.g. structure factors) have been deposited withiin
the relevant database and can be accessed as Collection No.320242 or ordered lrom the
Fachinformationszentrum Karlsruhe, D-7 51 4 Eggenstein-Leopoldshafen.
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c(4)
o(s)

N(4)
c(s)

c(6)

N(l) c(3)
c(2) c(2) o(2') c(l')

o(2)
c(3')

N(l')

N(4')
c(5')

o(s')
c(4')

Source ol material: Produced by photolysis of a mixture of sarcosine
anhydride and di-tert-butyl peroxide in benzene.
The elongation of the c(3)-c(3') bond distance (1.566(2) Ä) is thought to
arise from the stability of the radicals lormed by the dissociation of that

distances in the photoreductive dimers of 7,2,5,6-
thyl-2-py r azinone and 5. 6-dihydro- 3, 5. 5- rrimethyl-
1.581(5)Ä (see ref.2) and 1.591(4)Ä. (see ref. i;,

Monoclinic, P12¡lc1 (no 14). q:14.965(1), å : 8.175(2). r.:10.812(2) A,
[]:91.82(1) . y:1322.1 Ã3.2:4. R:0.040.

c(l)
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Table l. Paramcters used lor the X-ra¡r data collection

Dillractometer
type:
Wave length:

Crystal character-
tstics:
Temperature of
measurement:
2 0 

^^,:

Enral-Nonius CAD4

Mo K" radiation
(0.7107 À)
colourless crystal, size
0. l0 x 0.40 x 0.55 mm
293 K

50'

Number ol unique
reflections:
Criterion lor unob-
served refleetions:
Number of refined
parameters:
Scan mode:
p:
Structure solution
program used:

2876

16 < 2.5a(I6)

253

al2@
0.68 cm - t

SHELX

Tablc 2. Final atomic coordinates and displacement parameters (in År)

Atom \ ur,/u r r u' u¡, u,, U u r.

o(2)
o(5)
N(t)
N(4)
c( l)
c(t)
c(3)
c(4)
c(5)
c(6)
o(2')
o(5')
N(l')
N(4')
cil')
c(2')
c(l')
c(4 )

c(,s')
c(6')
H(r^)
H(r B)

H(lc)
H(lA)
H(44)
H(48)
H(4C)
H(6^)
H(68)
ll(r^ )

lr(f lr')
lr(rc')
H(lA')
r r(4^')
lr(4B')
H(4C')
ll(óA )

rr(68 )

0 89t8(t)
0 85r2(r)
0 915r(r)
08r34(l)
0 9755(2)

0 8752( I )

0 8032( r )

0 7846(2)

0 8502( I )
0 E933(2)

0 6302( | )

0 6409( r )
0 5903( | )

0 6929( r )

0 5294(2)

0 ó184( | )

0 709t( | )

0 7249(2\

0 ó483( I )

0 6056(2)

1 0re(2)
r.005(2)
0.943(3 )

0 808(t )

0 812(2)

0'711(2)
0 730(2)

0 94't(21

0 85ó(2)

0 56r(3)
0 506(2)

0 485(.r)

070611)

0 768(2)

0 ?5{-r(2)

0 ó79(2)

0 640(1)

0 5-5.1(2)

-0 0758c)
0 0945(t)

-0 l]69(])
0 I l28c)

-o 2119(tl

-0 0547(2)

0 0674(2)

0 30061ì
0 0462(,ì)

-0 r r40(3)
0 22!7(l)

- 0.273t(?)

0,t2t r(2)

-0 1569(l)
0.2567(.1)

0 1 199(2)

-0 0r t5(:)
0 3r 57(3)

- 0 1 52r(l)
0 0058( I )

-0,28r(4)
-0 247(41

0 155(5)

0 I 60(:)
0.359(3)

0 345(4)

0 295(4)

- 0 I 20(.1)

-0.207(4)
0 t4l(5 )

0 295(.r)

0.2r 6(5)

-0 046(t)
0 364(4)

_ 0 l0-1(_t)

- 0 ltìl(.1t
0 047(4)

- 0 016(-ì )

-0 1636(r)
0 3047( | )

0 0385(l)
0.1 033( l )
0 0l t9(3)

- 0 0548(2)

- 0 021 5(2)

0 r 266(2)

0 r973(2)
0 I 66?(2)

-0,1193(r)
0 1 975(2)

0 0647(2)

0 0252(2)

0 0869(l)

- 0 0369(2)

-0 0485(r)

- 0 0r?8(-r)
0 r3rse)
0 r 6ól(l)
0 075(3)

- 0 067(r)

-0 0t7(3)

- 0 0?9(2)

0 t14(2\
0 041(-r)

0 l8l(3)
0 2[(3)
0 r 96(3)

0 t22(4)
0 000(t)
0 r lf(4)

- 0 I 35(2)

0 04?ß)

- 0 097(l)
-- 0 03 r(.1)

0 217(l)
0 r99(t)

0 0586(9)

0 071(t)
0 0386(8)

0 04r 7(8)

0.048(1 )

0 0r48(e)
0 0158(9)

0 057(r )

0 0401 (9)

0 057(r )

0,0ó2(r )

0 074(r )

0 0395(9)

0.04r r (8)

0 045(r )

0 016(r )

0 03ó9(9)

0 057(1 )

0 04?(l )

0 055(r )

0.0't2(9)
0 08(1 )
0,09(r)
0 024(5)

0 048(6)

0 08r(9)
0,09(r )
0 065(8)

0 062(7)

0 r0(r)
0 072(81

0 il(t)
0 024(4)

0 080(9)

0 067(8)

0 071(9)

0.068(8)

0 057(?)

0,0458(8)

006r(1)
0 03r0(E)
0 0268(8)

0 044(r )
o.02'14(9\

0 026ó(9)

0.032(r)
0041(t)
0,042( I )

0.056(r )

0 055(r )

0 0407(9)

0,0286(8)

0 062(2)

0018(t)
0 0303(9)

0 02'1(tl
0044(1)
0 054(r)

0 0327(8)

0 02?7(8)

0 039r(9)
0 0264(?)
0 073(2)

0 0319(9)

0 0223(8)

0 045fl )

0.026r (9)

0 034(r )

0 0454(9)

0,05r(r)
0 0358(e)

0 0350(8)

0.061 (2)

0,031 r(9)
0 0221 (8)

0 062(2)

0.014( r )

0 032fi )

0 0't04(7)
0 0019(8)

0 007r(7)
0.0020(6)

00r7(l)
- 0 0007(7)

0 00r7(7)
0 003(l )

-0.00s0(8)
0 009(r )

0 0226(8)

-0 0074(8)

0 004r (7)

- 0 0004(6)

0 014(r)
0 0035(8)

0 0014(7)

-0002(r)
- 0 0086(9)

-0002(r)

0 0r04(6)

- 0 0060(7)

- 0 0020(7)

-0 0005(ó)

- 0.007(1 )
0 001 t(7)
0.0028(6)

-0 003(1 )

-0001517)
- 0 0067(9)

0 00¿14(7)

0 0062(8)

0 0046(6)

0 0008(6)

0.008( 1 )

-0 002'7(1)

-0 0008(6)

-0 00r(1)

-0 0023(8)

0 0r 08(9)

- 0.0054(ó)

- 0 0058(7)

-0 00r4(7)

- 0 0025(6)

-0 00?(r)

- 0 00r 2(7)
0 00r ó(7)

- 0 0083(9)

0 0005(8)

0,0068(9)

0 0r90(8)
0 02r0(8)

- 0 0008(7)

0 00r 9(6)

-0012(l)
0 001 ó(8)
0 0008(7)

0001(r)
0 0087(E)

0 003(1 )
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Further details olthe structure determination (e.g. structure factors) have been deposited within
the relevant database and can be accessed as Collection No.320243 or ordered lrom the
Fachinformationszentrum Karlsruhe, D -7 51 4 Eggenstein-Leopoldshafen.
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c(4)

c(3) o(12)

N(2)
c(r2) l0)

c(4') c(ll) c(e)

c(8)c(2)

c(l) )

o(l)
o(l)

c(1')

Source of material : Treatment of the parent varine derivative with N-
ide a ith sodium e1.2).
was part of a ugation in

acid f. 1). The C(2)-C(3)
.481( espectively the torsion

angle ol -25.1' for C(3)C(2)C(t)O(1) and the relarive disposition of the
substituents indicate that there is no extended conjugation in this molecule.

Triclinic. PT (no 2), u :9.444(4), b:9.715(1), c :7.732e) Ã, d:
102.09(2) . íJ:100.19(3)', ):75.98(3)", Y:66j.0 Ar.Z:2. R:0.038.
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Table l. Parameters used lbr the X-ray data collection

Diffractometer
type:
Wave length:

Crystal character-
rstlcs:
Temperature of
measurement:
20^.,:

Enral-Nonius CAD4

Mo K, radiation
(0.7107 Ä)
colourless crystal, sizc
0.05 x 0.15 x 0.40 mm
293 K

45

Number of unique
reflections:
Criterion for unob-
served reflections:
Number of refined
parameters:
Scan mode:
É:
Structure solution
program used:

1744

16 < 2.5o(16)

224

al2O
0.58 cm - t

SHELX

Table 2. Final atomic coordinates and displacement paramerers (in Å2)

Atom r I Ur.r'Urr Uz¿ U,, Ur: U'-, U,.

o0)
o(1')
o(5)
o(12)
N(2)
c(l)
c(t')
H(il)
H(r 2)

H(1 l)
c(2)
c(3)
c(4)
H(4t )

H(42)
H(4,ì)
c(4')
H(44)
H(4,r)
H(.16)

cr5)
c(6)
ct 7)

H(7)
c(8)
H(8 )

c(9)
H(9)
c( r0)
H(r0)
C(l l)
c0: )

0 2902(21

o 4122(2\

0 r 602(2)

0.10e3(2)

0 2217(2)

0.3098(3)

0 5394(4)

0 493(4)

0 6r 5(5)

0 55e(4)

0 2045(3)

0.r008(l)

-0.0070(4)
0 0r 0(4)

-0 104(4)

0 004(4)

0 0840(5)

-0 000(5)

0 078(5)

0 r 68(5)

0,20t9(3)
0 24500)
o.2499(4\

0 2r 3(4)

0 2994(4\

0 102(r)
0 14l 2(4)

0 175(l)
0 1373(3)

0 37s(3)

0,289t(l)
0 2?80(l)

-0 r096(2)
0 0383(2)

0,20r 8(2)

0.3932(2)

0 2?06(2)

0.0 r 06(3)

- 0 0863(4)

-0 r3ó(4)

- 0,043(4)

-0.157(4)
01Mt(2)
0, r 528(3)

0,290r (4)

0.329(4)

0 2't8(4)
0 169(4)

0.0292(41

0 00r (4)
0 061ì(4)

- 0 056(5)

0 2869ß)
0 4245(l)
0 4905ß)
0 45r(3)
0 6r 82(4)

0.671(])
0 6766(3)

0 7?0(3)

0 610s(3)

0 ó,r4(3)

0 4822t21

0 3834(2)

-0 43r 5(3)

-0 2'73'.t(21

-0 0472(2)

-0 4s't2(2\
,0 2873(2\

- 0 3782(3)

-0 2263(5\

-0.163(5).
-0 r42(5)

-0.332(ó)
- 0.41 59(3)

- 0,5590(3)

- 0.582t (5)

- 0.684(5)

-0 600(4)

- 0 486(5)

- 0 7080(4)

-0'127(51
-0 8r0(6)

-0 70r(5)

-0 1078(3)

-00r87(3)
0 I 588(4)

0.254(41

0,2051(4)

0 lll(4)
0 080?(5)

0 r 20(4)

-0.0984(4)
- 0, r 96(4)

0 1426(3)

- 0,31 64(3)

0,089(r)
0.054( r )

0.099(2)

0.09e(2)

0.061 ( r )
0 0ó0(2)

0 065(2)

0.r0(r)
0.r2(r)
0 fi(l)
0.0s7(2)
0.054(2)

0.0s9(2)
0.r r(r)
0.0e(l )
0 08(r)
0 080(r)
0 12(l)
0 1 2(l)
0lr(r)
0.059(r)
0 059(t)
0.087(2)

0 080(9)

0.1 03(l)
0.069(8)

0 082(2)

0 074(8)

0 0ó6(2)

0 07s(9)
0 054(2)

0 057(2)

0039(r)
0 048(l)
0 066(1 )
0 0ó6(r )
0 03ó(l)
0.045(2)

0 0ór (2)

0 r 08(2)

0.065( r )

0,060(r )

0049(r)
0040(r)
0051(r)
0.08 r (2)

0 043fl )

0.051( r )

0.079(2)

- 0 003(r )

0.0092(8)

0.01 57(9)

0 0096(8)

0,0039(8)

-0001(r)
0 0r 6(2)

0 00r(r)
0 008(!)
0 020(2)

0 004(1 )

0.0r0(r )

-00r4(1) -0008(t)
-0 0096(9) -0 0014(8)

-0 033(r ) 0 0r9(1 )

-0.033(r ) 0 0r00(9)

-0 011(l) 0 0040(9)

0 013(l) 0 00e(1 )
0.000(2) 0 009(2)

0 039(r )
0.054(2)

0.066(2)

0047(r)
0044(r)
0.067(2)

0015(r)
0 043(1)

-0 00ófl )

-0 009( I )

-0015(t)
-0 02r(r )

-0 0r r(2)

0006(r)
0007(r)

- 0.008t2)

0 075(2) 0 057(l) -0 017(2) -0 000(2) -0.005(2)

0045(1)
0 042il )

0,047( r )

0 01Oil )

-000(,(1)
-0.0r0(2)

0007(l)
0 00.r( r )

0 0il( r)

0009(r)
0 001fl )

-000r(l)

0.068(2) 0,056(2) -00r5(l) 0001(2) -o022(2)

0048(2) 007e(2) -0011(2) -0005(2) -0013(2)

0043(2) 0071(2) -001-ì(l) -00040) 00050)

0 047(r )

0041(1t
0004(t)
0001(r)

Further details of the structure determination (e.g. sfructure lactors) have been deposited within
the relevant database and can be accessed as Collection No.320268 or ordered from the
Fachinlormationszen trum Karlsruhe. D -7 5 1 4 Eggenstein-Leopoldshalen.
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Absttzcl

Derivativesof a,p-methanowaline, c,p-methanophenylalanine and p-methyl-o,p-metha¡oala¡i¡e
have beenprepared þ regioselective side-cbnin fi¡¡ctionalization ofsuitably protected amino acid
derivatives, folloc/ed by cyclizatiou with either sodium hydride or 1,&diazabiryclo[5.4.0]undec-
7-ene. Tbe approach r¡sed in this work ilh¡strates a nethod for the synthesis of cyclopropyl
nmìno ¡¡id derir¡atives which is complementarSr to existing procedures.

Introduction

Natu¡al and synthetic cyclopropyl arnino acids (a,p-methano amino acids)
a¡d thei¡ de¡ir¡atives a.re of interest ss rnechnnistic probes in studies of ethylene
biosynthesis,t-u * enzyme inhiþi¡6¡s,6'7 a¡d for incorporation into peptides to
investigate structure-activity relationships.s-r3 The most cornmon method for the
synthesis of cyclopropyl ernino acids is the cyclopropa.nation of o,B-dehyd¡o amino
acid derivatives.t3-I7 Other syntheses have invoived the alkylation and, subsequent

#r1 $i';ri.t"A'' 
1e7s' 76' 170'

rg. Chem., 1986, 51, 2103,

î riåi;i,"';," Ê,f;'i;]":"ï' i*,i i',',, *
d Wrigglesworth, R., J. Chem. Soc., Chen.

Cammun., 1987, 480.
7 Breckenridge, R. J., a¡d Suck , 42, s66s.
õ Mapelli, C., Kimura, H., and . Pmtein.Res., 1986, 28, J47.
" Kimura, H., St^--er, C. H. C., and Stewart, J., Biochen.
Biophgs. Res. Commun, 1983, 115, 112.
ro $¡r--s¡, Q. H., Tetroltedron, 1990, 46,223L, a¡d references cited tberein.u Mapelli, C., St"--er, C. H., Lok, S., Mierke, D. F., and Goodman, M., .I¿t. J. pept.
Prctein.Res., 1988, 32, 484.
t2 Mapelli, C., Newton, M. G., Riugold, C. E., and Sta'mer, C. H., Int. J. pept. protein,
Res., 1987, 30, 498.t' King, S. W., Riordan, J. N,1., Holt, E. M., and Stammer. C. H.. J. Org. Chem.,lgg2, 42,
3270.
la Cati*,iela, C., Diaz de Vi lvlelendez, 8., Tet g3.
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cyclization of certain N-substituted glycine derivatives,ls a simpie example of
v¡hich is shown in Scheme 1. In a related procedure, the c,B-methanoa.lanine
derivative (2) was formed through cyclization of the corresponding 7-substituted
a-aminobutyric acid derivative (1) (Scheme 2).re In the work described in this
report, we have used procedures, complementary to the Iast approach, for the
synthesis of the cyclopropyl a¡nino acid derivatives (3)-(5).

BTCH2CH2BT

Scheme 1

PhcH2ocoNH

(l) (2) Scheme 2

PhrhN

(3) (4) (5)

Results and Discussion

Recent r¡n¿i"r2o'2r have shown that treatment of N-phthaloyl-protected
amino acid derivatives with ,lt-bromosuccinimide results in side-chain bromi-
nation. Accordingly, reaction of N-phthaJoylleucine methyl ester (6a) with
.l{-bromosuccinimide gave a good yield of the 1-bromoleucine de¡ivative (6b).2r
Tbeatment of the bromide (6b) with sodium hydride in tetrahydrofuran afforded,
a.fter ch¡omatography and crystallization from diethyl ether/light petroleum, the
o,p-metha.novaline derivative (3) in 67% yield.

(6a) R=H
(6b) R = Br

In order to obtain the a,p-methanophenyìalanine derivative (4) by a
route analogous to that used to obtain the o.d-methanovaline derivative (3),

18 o'Donnell, Ivf. J', Bruder, w..{., Eckrich, T. \1.. shullenberger, D. F., and star,en, G. s..
Synthesis, 1984, 127 .

re Prochazka' Z', Budesinsky, irl., Smolikova, J., Trska, p., and Jost, K.. coilect. czech. chem.
Conu¡rurr.. 1982, 47, 2291.
20 Easto.,, C. J., Tan, E. W.. and Ha¡,, lrf. p., J. Chem. Soc., Chem. Commun.,19gg,3gb.2t E^borr, C. J., Hutton, C.4.. Rosirano. G., and Tan, E. W., J. Org. Chem.,I99l,56,56lE.

+
b¡s

bæ

(8a)

(8b)

(8c)(7)

+
H¡N

R=H
R=Br
R=Cl
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homophenylalarrine (7) was used as the sta.rting material. Reaction of the amino
acid (7) with phthalic anhydride, followed by treatment with methanol that had
been pretreated with thionyl chloride, gave i/-phthaloylhomophenylalanine methyl
ester (8a). This material reacted with N-bromosuccinimide to give the crude 7-
bromohomophenylalanine de¡ivative (8b), as a 1 : 1 mixture of d.iastereomers. Afber
chromatography of the mixtu¡e and crystelìization from dichloromethane/light
petroleum, the bromide (8b) was isolated in 69% yield. Bromination at the
benzylic position of the amino acid derivative (8a) is consistent with reaction via
the most stable radical intermediate.2o'2l

The reaction of the homophenylalanine derivative (8a) with sulfuryi chloride
in ca¡bon tetrachloride, under i¡radiation with ultraviolet light, was investigated
a.s a¡¡ alternative to b¡o¡nination. The procedure gave a 1:1 mixtu¡e of the
diastereomers of the chlo¡ide (8c), but the yield of purified material was only
16%- The chlorination was much less efficient than the bromination, and
it was difficult to separate the chloride (8c) from the urueacted amino acid
derivative (8a) by chromatography. Thus, bromination wa.s found to be the
better method for side'chain functionalization of the homophenylalanine d.erivative
(8u).

The bromide (8b) was treated with sodium hydride in tetrahydrofuran to give the
cis-c,B-methanophenylalar¡.ine derivative (4) in 38% yield after chromatography and
crystallization from dichloromethane/light petroleum. The ste¡eoctremistry ãf tn"
a,B-metha.nophenylala^nine derivative (4) was determined by X-ray crystallographic
analysis.22 Analysis of the rH n.m.r. spectrum of the crude mixtu¡e from reaction
of the bromide (8b) indicated that the cis-a,B-methanophenylala.nine derivative
( ) and the corresponding úrons-isomer (not isolated.) were présent in the ratio c.
30: 1. Presumably the diaste¡eoselective formation of the cis-cyclopropyl amino
acid de¡ivative (4) reflects a preferred orientation for cyclization of the anion
derived from the bromide (8b), but the basis of this preference is not obvious.

In attempts to improve the yieìd of the a,B-methanophenylalanine derivative
(4), alternatives to the use of sodium hydride were investigated. When the bromide
(8b) was treated with 1,8-diaaabicyclo[5.4.0]undec-7-ene in tet¡ahyd.rofuran, the
cyclopropyl amino acid derivative (4) was obtained, in TLTo yield after isolation
and purifrcation.

The approach used in the synthesis of the c,p-methano amino acid d.erivatives
(3) and (a) was found to be unsuitable for ihe preparation of the B-methyl-
c,p-methanoalanine derivative (5). The amino acid. derivative (ga), prup"rld
from norvaline as described above for the synthesis of the homophenylaL,anine
derivative (8a), was inert to bromination under the cond.itions used to prepa¡e
the bromides (6b) and (8b). This can be attribured to the inability of the
norvaJ.ine derivative (9a) to form a radical suffciently stable to induce Ëydrogen
abstraction by bromine atom.

Instead, the cyclopropyl amino acid derivative (5) was synthesized from 1/_
phthaloylallylglycine methyl ester (10), which had been prepared. from allylglycine
as described above for the synthesis of the homophenylalanine derivat'lvã (Aa).'When the ailylglycine de¡ivative (10) was dissoìved in a freshly prepared solution

22 Easton, c. J., Mahadevan, I. B.. Tiekink, E. R. T., and lvard. c. Nr., z. Kristallogr., r99r,
rn press,
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of hydrogen bromide in acetic acid,, and the resultant solution was stirred. at roomtemperature for 30 h, a product was obtained which, on chromatography,gave a 2:! mixtu¡e of the diaste¡eomers of the bromide (gb) ii ionyield, and a 4'5:l mixtu¡e of the diastereomers of the racione (11) in27% yteld.

Rl R2

(9a) H H
(9b) Br H
(9c) Br Br
(9d) H Br PhrlN

(10) (11) (t2)

with aged solutions of hydrogen bromide in acetic acid, the time taken toproduce the bromide (9b) and the iactone (11) increasuJligoin""rrtry; indeed,the starting material (r0) was consumed ritår tnan the iroducts (gb) and(11) were formed. When a reaction was carried out under these circumstances
aph¡ workup after consumption of the
ut prior to the formation of substantial

;, \ïïä. îåh'îi"'."j"äî'H",;i
he presence of bromine in aged aceticacid solutions of hydrogen bromide. Evidentry, the addition of bromine tothe allylglycine derivative (10) to give the dibromide (9c) is ¡eversibre, whichaccounts fo¡ the eventual formation of the 7-bromidà ('ou) ana the lactone

(11).
When the 7-bromonorvaline d.erivative (9b) was treated with sodium hvdridein tetrahydrofuran, the cvcropropyr amino acid derivative (5) was obtained tn T4%yield as a 3: I mixture of diastereomers after chromatogràpiy and crysta¡izationfrom dichloromethane/Iight petroleum.
The allylgiycine de¡ivative (r0) was ar.so used in an attempt to prod.ucethe cyclobutvl amino acid derivative (12). Thus, treatment of the alryrglycinederivative (10) with hydrogen bromide'in ca¡bon tetrachloride, under ir¡ad.iation

in tetrahydrofuran, but failed to a-fford t
Only decomposition products and the
from these reactions.

. on this basis, the approach of side-chain functionarization of amino acidderivativcs. followed b-"* c-vclization. appears to be unsuitable for the preparatior.rof cyciobutyl amino acid derivatives. Ifowe'er. the method does provide aprocedure for the synthesis of cyclopropvl amino acicl derivatives. which 
's

complementary to existing methods.
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Experimental

General experimental details have been reported previorxly.23 Ch¡omatography was

performed on silica.

N - Phthdoyl-a, B -methonoualine M ethyl E st er ( 3 )
A stirred solution of the bromoleucine derivative (6b)21 (0'50g, 1'41 mmol) in freshly

distilled tetra.hydrofuran (20 ml) was treated under nitrogen with sodium hydride (807o in oil;

0.07g,2.33mmol). After 24h at room temperatu¡e, the mixture was concetrtrated under

,educãd pressure a.ud the residue dissolved in ethyl acetate and wate¡. The organic layer wa.s

separateà, washed with water, dried, filtered, and then concentrated under reduced pressure

togive an oil which was chromatographed, a.nd crystallized from diethyl ether/light petroleum

to ãfiord N-phthaloyl-a,p-methonluaiine methyl ester (3), as colourless crystals (O'26 8,67Vo),
m.p.95-9f (Founã: Ó,65'9; H,5'5; N,5'1. CrsHrsNO¿ requires C,65'9; H,5'5; N,

S'iZ¡. rH n.m.r. (CDCla) 6 t'20, s,3H, CCH3; 1'51, s,3H. CCHg; 1-12'd'J 5'9H2, lH'
cþ'lH;1'89,d, J'5.9H2i, lH,Cpt-H';3'65,s,3H,ocHa; 7'76,m,2H,ArH; 7'88,m,2H,
ArH. r3C n.m.r. (CDCls) ó 19'2, q;23'3, q; 28'4, t; 29'8, s; 41 '0, s; 52'6, q; 123'4' d;

129.3, s; 134.1, d; 168'4, s; 170'4, s' u^^. !77O,1734, L44O,1302, 1251, 1212' 1143' 1104'

720 cm-l . Mass spectrum rn/z 273 (M).

N - PhthaloylhomophenyloJonine M ethyl Ester ( I a )

An intimate mixture of homophenylala¡rine (7) (2'0g, 11 mmol) a.nd phthalic anhydride

(1 .Z g, 1l mmol) was heated withìtirring for 0.65 h in an oil bath maintained at 140-145o. On

cooling, the mixture was dissolved in methanol (30 ml), and the solution was concentrated to

15 mliefore being ad¿ed to methanol (15 ml) that had been pretreated witb thionyl chloride

(1 ml, 14 mmol). The resultant mixture wa.s stirred overnight at room temperature, theû

èoucentrated under reduced pressurer a¡d the residual oil wa-s diluted with metha¡¡ol. Removal of
the solvent gave a product which wa's chromatographed to ¡'ield N-phthdoylhomophenylolonine
methyl estel (8a) a-s a pale yeltow oil (3.46 g, 96%), b.p. 175'/0.03 mm (block) (Found: C'

70.5; H,5.3; N, ¿.4. órgHizNOa requires C, zo'o; H,5'3; N.4'3%). lH n'm'r' (CDCls) ó

2,60, m, 4H,Cp-Hz, C'y-Hz; 3'72,s,3H, OCH¡; 4'88. m. 1H.-Ca-H; 7'15, m,5H' ArH;

7'80, m, 4H, ArH. v^u* 1794' 1744, 1720, 1388, 1098, 708cm-r' \'lass spectrum m/z 323

(M).

1 - Bromo-N -phthotoylhornophenylalonine M ethyl Ester ( 8b )

Amixtureof thehomophenylalaninederivative (8a) (1 .0 g.3'1mmol), N-bromosuccinimide
(0.56 g, 8.1 mmol) arLð i,2'-azobisisobutyronitrile (c. 2 mg) in refluxing carbon tetrachloride
(50 ml) was irradiated with a 25Grú/ mercu.ry lamp for 2 h. The cooled reaction mixture

was diluted with carbon tetrachloride (A0ml), washed with water. dried, and concentrated

under reduced pressure, to give crude 'y-brorno-N-phthaloglhomophenylolonine methyl ester

(8b), as a 1:l mixture of diastereomers. 1H n.m.r. (CDClg) ó 3'15' m,2H, Cþ-Hz;3'73' s'

ò'5'r3H, OCH¡; 3.75, s,0.5x3H, OCHa; 4'91, t, J 7'6H2, 1H, Co-H; 5'10, t, J 7'5H2,
0.5x1H, Cf-H;5.21, dd, J 5'9,9'2H2,0'5x1H, Cr--H; 7'20, m,5H, ArH; 7'80' m' 4H'

ArH. y-", LTTA, 1744, 1716, 1264, 12L6, 722,704 cm-r. Ivla.ss spectrum m/z 322 (lvl - Br)'
Chromatography of the mixture and crystallization from dichloromethane/light petroleum

gave various mixtures of the diastereomers of the bromide (8b) as colourless crystals (0'86 S'
osø). e 5:1 mixrure of the diastereome¡s of the bromide (8b) had m.p. 112-118" (Found:

C,56.8; H,4'0; N,3'5. CrsHroBrNO4 requires C,56'7; H,4'0; N' 3'5%)'

1 - Chloro-N -phthal oylhomophenylolanine M ethy I E ster ( I c )

A mixture of the homophenl'lalanine derivative (8a) (0.25 g.0'77mmol). sulfuryl chloride
(0.065 ml, 0.81 mmol) a¡d 2.2'-azobisisobutyronitrile (c. 2 mg) in refluxing carbon tetrachloride
(15 ml) was irradiated with a 250-W mercury Ianp for 2'25h. The cooled reaction

23 Easton, C. J.. and Peters. S. C., ,Azsi. J Ch'em'. 1990. 43. 87
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mixture was washed with saturated aqueous sodir¡m bicarbonate and water, dried, and
concentrated under reduced pressure to give a 1:1 mixture of the diastereomers of 7-chloro.
N-phthaloylhomophenylalanine methyl ester (8c) contâminated with the starting material
(8a). Chromatography of the mixtu¡e, followed by crystailization from dichlo¡omethane/light
Petrolelm, gave a 3: 1 mixture of the diastereomers of the chloride (8c) as colourless crystals
(45mg, 16%), m.p. 100-1110 (Found: C,63.4; H,4'3; N,3.9. CrgHroClNO¿ requires C,
63.8; H, 4.5; N, 3.9%). lH n.m.r. (CDCls) ó 3.00, m, 2H, Cþ-Hz;3.73, s, 0.25x3H,
OCHg; 3.75, s, 0.75x3H, OCHg; 4'80, dd, J 5.5, 9.2H2,0.75x1H, Co-H; 5.00, dd, J
5'8, 7.8H2, 0.25x1H, Ca-H; 5'10, dd, J 6.2,7.7 H2,0.25x1H, Cf-H; 5'25, dd, J 4.5,
L0.7H2,0.75xlH, CyHiT'25, m,5H, ArH;7.74, m,2H, ArH; 7.84, m, ?H, ArH. /,,"*
1774, 1744, 1714, 1268, 1226, 720,616 cm-1. Mass spectrum m/z 322 (M - Cl).

cis-N- P/¿úl¿¿lo g l-a, p - m ethono p henylalanine M e tl ryl E s L er ( I )
(i) Treatment of the.y-bromohomophenylala¡ine derivatives (8b) (0.50g, 1.25mmol)

with sodium hydride in tetrahydrofura.n, as described above for the preparation of the
o'p-methanovaline derivative (3), gave cis-N-päúåcloyl-a,p-methanophenylolanine methgl esto
(4) as colourless crystals (152 mg, 38%), m.p. 131.5-132.5o, after chromatography, and
crystallization from dichloromethane/light petroleum (Found: C, 70.9; H, 4.9; N, 4.4.
CrgHr¡NO¿ requires C, 71 '0; H,4.7i N, 4.4%). rH n.m.r. (CDCþ) 6 2.27, dd, J 6.6,
9.9H2, IH, Cpt-H;2.43, dd, J 6.6, 8,5H2, 1H, Cg'-H;3.38, dd, J 8.5, 9.9H2, lH,
C0-H;3.72, s,3H, OCH3; 7.12, m,5H, ArH; 7.72, m,4H, ArH. u^^* 1782,7724, 1440,
L4O4, 12_72, 732 cm-r. Mass spectrun rn/z 321 (M).

The 1H n.m.t. spectrum of the crude mixture oÙtaiued from the reaction of the bromide (8b)
showed the presence of.the cis-a,p-metha.nophenylalanine derivative ( ) and the corresponding
lr¿ru-isomer (ó 1.89, dd, J 6'2, 9'9H2, lH, Cg'-H; 2.50, dd, J 6.2,9.1 Hz, 1H, Cþ'-H;
3.18, apparent t, J 9'5 Hz, 1H, Cp-H;3'72, s, 3H, OCH3; 7.72, m,5H, ArH; 7.72, rn,4H,
ArH) iu the ratio c.30:1.

(ii) A solution of the.y-bromohomophenylalanine derivative (8b) (0.40g, 0.99mmol)
in tetrahydrofuran (25 ml) was treated with 1,&diazabicyclo[b.4.0]undec-7-ene (0. 26 g.
1.71 --ol), and the mixture was heated at reflr¡x for 6 h. The solvent was then
removed under reduced pressure, a¡d the residue was dissolved in dichloromethane. The
resulta¡t solution was washed with dilute hydrochloric acid followed by water, and then dried,
and concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue wa-s chromatographed to give the
c,p-methanophenylalanine derivative (4) (0'23 g,7l%), r+'hich was identical to the sample
obtained as described above.

N - PhtholoyloJlylglycine M ethgl Ester ( 1 0 )
Tleatment of allylglycine (2.0 g, 17 mmol) with phthalic anhydride and subsequently with

metha¡ol that had been pretreated with thionyl chloride, as described above for the synthesis
of the homophenylalanine derivative (8a), gave N-phthologlallylglycine methyl ester (10) as
colourless crystals (3.9 g, 87%), m.p. 43.5-45.5", after chromatography, and crystallization
from ethyl-acetate/light petroleum [Found: m/z 259.085. Q1aHl3Noa (lvl) requires m/z
259.085]. rH n.m.r. (CDCI3) ó 3.00, m, 2H, Cþ-Hz;3.75, s, 3H, OCH3; 5.0-0, m, 3H,
Ca-H, Có-Hz; 5.72,ø, lH, C7-H; 7.74,m,2H, ArH; 7.86, m,2H, ArH. u-.* 1713, 1692.
1254, 1218,717 cm-l.

1 - Bromo-N -p hthoJog lnon aline M ethyl E ster ( 9b ) and
N - ( 5 - M ethyl- 2- o aot etrahy droJuran- 3 - g I ) phth otimi de ( 1 1 )

The allylglycine derivative (10) (1.5 g, 5.8 mmol) n'as dissolved in a freshly prepared
saturated solution of hydrogen bromide in acetic acid (40m1), and the resultant solution
stirred at room temperature for 30 h. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure.
and the residue dissolved in ethyl acetate. The solution was then washed with saturated
aqueous sodium bicarbonate followed by water, dried, and concentrated under reduced
pressure. Chromatography of the residue gave a 2: I mixture of the diastcrcomcrs of
1-bromo-N-phtholoylnorualine methgl ester (9b) as a colourless oil (0.98 g,5o%) (Found: C.
49'01 H,4'2; N.4.0. Cr¿Hr¿BrNOa requires C,.19.4; H,4.2; N.4.1%). IH n.m.r. (CDCle) ó
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1.76, d, J 6-6H2,0.33x3H, CCHg; 1'77, d, J 6.7H2,0.66x3H, CCHg; 2.48, ddd, J 7'4,
8.5, 1.5.0H2, 0.66xlH, Qþ-Ht 2.65, ddd, J 3.9, 11.3, 15.3H2, 0.33x1H, Cþ-H;2.87,
m,0.33xlH, Cþ-H';2.88, ddd, J 5.1,6.8, 15.0H2,0.66xlH, Cþ-H';3.74, s,0'66x3H,
OCH3;3.75, s,0.33x3H, OCH¡; 3.91, n,0.33x1H, Cf-H; 4.32, m,0.66x1H, Cf-H; 5.12,
apparent r, J 7,O Hz, 0.66x1H, Ca-H; 5.29, dd, J 3.9, 11.4H2, 0.33xlH, Ca-Hi 7.77,
m, 2H, ArH; 7.89, m, 2H, ArH. z-r* 7776, 1754, 1720, 1442, 1260, 1222, 1088, 720cm-l.
Mass spectrum m/z 341,339 (M).

Chromatography of the reaction mixture also gave a 4.5 : 1 mixture of the diaste¡eomers of
N-(5-methyl-2-oootetnlqdrofurøn-3-yl)phthalimide (Ll) as colourless crystals (O.39 g, 27%),
m.p. 179-1850, after recrystallization from dichloromethane/light petroleum [Found: rn/z
201 .078. CrzHrrNOz (M-COz) requires m/z 2OI.O79I. rH u.m.r. (CDCla) 61.50, d, J
6.5H2,0'18x3H, CHs; 1.58, d, J 6.1H2,0.82x3H, CHg; 2.88, ddd, J 3.1, 10.0, 13.0H2,
0.18x1H, C4-H; 2.43, ddd, J 10.4, 12.0, 12.2H2,0.82x1H, C4-H; 2.66, ddd, J 5.7,
9-2, L2-2 Hz, 0.82xlH, C4-H'; 2.79, m,0.18x1H, C4-H'; 4.70, m, lH, C5-H; 4.95, m,
0.18x1H, C3-H; 5.18, dd, J 9.2, t2.O Hz, 0'82x1H, C3-H; 7.77, m,2H, ArH; 7.86, m,
2H, ArH. v^* L772, 17L4, L21,O,720 cm-r.

1,6 - Dibromo-N -phtholoylnoruoline M eth,y I E ster ( 9 c )

Tleatment of the allylglycine derivative (10) (0.25 g, 0'97 mmol) q'ith a stored solution of
hydrogen bromide in acetic acid, as described above for the preparation of the bromide (9b) and
the lactone (11), gave a 1:1 mixture of the diastereomers of. 1,6-dibrcmo-N-phthaloylnontaline
methyl estø (9c) as colourless crystals (103 mg, 26To), m.p.88-103o, after chromatography
and crystallization from dichlorometha.ne/light petroleum (Found: C,40.1; H,3.2; N,3.4.
Cr¿HrgBrzNO4 requires C,40.1; H,3.1; N,3'3%). 1H n.m.r. (CDClr) 6 2.40, ddd, J 6.5,
9.1, 15.4H2,0.5xIH, Cþ-H;2.64, ddd, J 3.6, 11.3, 15.2 Hz, 0.5xlH, Cp-H; 3.33, m, tH,
Cþ-H';3.64, dd, J 9.0, 10-7H2,0.5xlH, Cô-H;3.71, dd, J 9.7, 10.4H2,0.5xlH, Có-H;
3.76, s,0.5x3H, OCHg; 3.78, s, 0.5x3H, OCH¡; 3.85, dd, J 4.4, 10.4 Hz, 0.5xlH, Có-H';
3.89, dd, J 4.4, IO.7 Hz, 0.5x1H, Có-H/; 3'98, m, 0.5x1H, C1-H; 4.52, m, 0.5x1H,
Cl-H; 5.16, apparent t, J 6.8H2,0.5x1H, Co-H; 5.28, dd, J 8.6, 11.8H2,0.5x1H,
Cc-H;7.78, m,2H, ArH; 7.90, m,2H, ArH. y-"" 1780, I7M, 1714, 1258,720cm-1. Mass
spectrum m/z 421,419, 417 (M).

p - M ethy l-N - phthdoy I- a, B - m ethonoølonine M ethy I E s t er ( 5 )
Treatmeut of the 'y-bromonorvaline deriv¿tive (9b) (0 . 50 g, | . 47 -ñol) with sodium hydride

in tetrahydrofuran, as described above for the preparation of the o,É-methanovaline derivative
(3), gave a 3: I mixture of the diastereomers ol 0-rnethyt-N-phthalogl-a.B-rnethanoalanine
methyl ester (5) as colourless crystals (0.2Sg, 747o), rn.p.96-1070, after chromatography
and crystallization from dichìoromethane/light petroleum (Found: C,65.0; H,5.0: N,5.4.
Cr¿Hr¡NO¿ requires C,64.9; H,5.1; N,5.4%). rH n.m.r. (CDCIT) ó 1.13, ð, J 6.2H2,
0.8x3H, CCH¡; 1'38, dd, J 5.6, 8.0H2, 0.8x1H, C0'-H;1.46, d, J 6.0H2, 0.2xBH;
CCHs; 1.58, dd, J 5.4,9.4 H2,0.2xlH, C0'-H;1.76, dd, J 5.4,8.8H2,0.2x1H, Cg,-H,;
1.86, m, 0.2x1H, Cþ-H;1.95, dd, J 5.6, 9.5H2, 0.8x1H, Cþ'-H';2.14, m,0.8xlH,
C0-H;3.66, s,0'8x3H, OCHg; 3.67, s,0.2x3H, OCHg; 7.TT,m,2H, ArH; 7.88, m,2H,
ArH. z-.* 1778, 1722, 1408, 1290, 730,722 cm-l. Mass spectnrm m/z 25g (M).

6 - Bromo-N -phthaloylnont aline M ethyl E ster ( 9 d, )

Hydrogen bromide was bubbled through a stirred irradiated (250-W mercury lamp) mixture
of the allylglycine derivative (10) (1.0 g, 3'86 mmol) and 2,2/-azobisisoburyronitrile (c. 2 mg)
in carbon tetrachloride (50 ml) for 0'5 h. Irradition was continued for a further 0.5 h. then
the mixture was concentrated under reduced pressure and the residue rvas dissolved in ethyl
acetate and wate¡. The organic layer was washed with dilu¿e aqueous potassium bicarbonate
followed by water, and then dried, and concentrated under ¡educed pressure. Chromatography
of the residue gave 6-bromo-N-ph|h,aloglnonaline methyl ester (9d) as a viscous oil (1.09 g,
83%) (For:nd: C,48.8; H.4.3: N,4.1%; \l+',339.009. Cr_rHi.rBrNOa requires C.49.4;
H,4.2; N,4.1%; \{+', 339.011). rH n.m.r. (CDCI3) ó 1.92. m. 2H. Cþ-Hz:2.39, m. 2FI,
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Cl-Hz;3'42, t, J 6'7H2,2H, Có-Hz; 3'75, s, 3H, CHa; 4'87, d4- J 5'4' L0'2Hz' 1H'

Cc-H; 7'78, m, 2H, ArH; 7'89, ro, 2H, ArH' u^o* 1776, 1746, 1720, 1262' 1228' 1106'

720 cm-r. Ma.ss spectrum. m/z 341, 339 (M).

Tlentment o! õ-Brcmo-N-plúholoytnontdine Metlryl Ester (9d) uittt sodium Hydride and'

1, 8- Diozobicyclo [ 5. l. 0 ] wl,ec-7- ene

and ec-7-ene,

as -met tive (4)'

In H n bin-laYer
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Crystal structure I Naphthalimide derivøtive I Conformation

Abstract. The crystal structure of N-ethyl-1.8-naphthalimide,
(C,oH,.¡NOz). has been determined at 180 K. The colourless compound
crystallizes in the monoclinic space group- C2lc with unit cell dimensions
u : 6.932(1). ð : 1 8.663( 4), c : I 6.469(2) Ã, P : 98.04(1 )', Z : 8 and D, :
1.418 Mg m-3. The structure was solved by direct-methods and rehned by
a full-matrix least-squares procedure on 753 reflections to hnal ¡R : 0.056.

The molecule is essentially planar with the exception of the terminal methyl
group which lies to one side of the plane and the two methylene H atoms
which lie to the other side. The crystal structure determination enables the

rationalization of the chemical reactivity of this class of compound.

Introduction

As a part of a study of the synthesis of novel fluorescent probes through
free-radical halogenation of N-alkylnaphthalimides we observed that while
N-methyl-1,8-naphthalimide reacted with N-bromosuccinimide to give

the N-bromomethyl-substituted derivative. the correspondrng N-ethyl-
naphthalimide was completeiy inert under the reaction conditions. This
observation was unexpected because the naphthalimidomethyl radical,
produced as an intermediate in the reaction of N-methyl-1.8-naphthaiimide,

Corrcsponclent'c to;Dr. E. R. T. Tiekink. Department ol Physical and Inorganic
Chemistrl'. Univcrsit¡' ol'Adelaide. Adelaide. S. A. 5001. Australia.
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should be less stable and form less readily than the more substituted
1-naphthalimidoethyl radical. expected as an intermediate in the reaction
of the N-ethylnaphrhalimide.

one explanation to account for this anomaly is that the reaction ofN-methylnaphthalimide is under stereoelectronic control lBect<wittr,Easton and Serelis, 1980: Beckwirh. 19gl: Easron. 19g3) sucù that the
lytic scission ol a carbon_hydrogen
naphthalimide ring. This arrange_
the n-orbitals of the naphthalimide

I developing at the radical centre, and
ction transition state. The minimum

energy conformation of the N-ethyrnaphthalimide is likery to be that in
which the c-c bond of the substituent is perpendicurar io the prane ofthe naphthalimide ring and steric interacrions'are likery to frevent theformation of a conformation suitable ror hydrogen aústraJtion under
stereoelectronic control. To test this hypothesis, a cùstal structure analysis
of the title compound. N-ethyr-1,g-napúthalimide. wäs undertaken to deter-
mine the preferred conformation of t-he molecule.
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Tablc l. Fractional atomic coordinates and B"o values (,{t) A"o : 8n2((Jtt I Uzz I
U¡¡)/l lor N-ethyl-1,8-naphthalimide.

Atom Beq¡' ,

c(5)

o(11)
o(12)
N(12)
c(1)
c(2)
c(3)
c(4)

c(6)
c(7)
c(8)
c(e)
c(r0)
c(l1)
c(t2)
c(13)
c(14)

- 0.2508(6)

- 0.1 200(6)

-0.1731(6)
-o.26st(7)
-0.3125(8)
- 0.33e7(8)

-0.3234(e)
- 0.2s4s(1 0)

-0.2162(9)
-0.1854(10)
- 0.1 986(8)

-0.246s(9)
- 0.2750(8)

- 0.23 r 3(8)

- 0.1 61 6(8)

-0.1241(9)
- 0.3001(1 0)

0.0079(2)
0.1327(2)
0.071 1(2)
0.1 300(3)
0.1 333(3)
0.19ó7(3)
0.2609(3)
0.330e(3)
0.3314(3)
0.2671(3)
0.2016(3)
0.2002(3)
0.2656(3)
0.0ó60(3)
0.1 348(3)
0.0032(3)

-0.0277(3)

-0.2742(2)
- 0.0364(2)

- 0. 1 só0(3)

- 0.2863(3)

-0.3706(3)
- 0.4150(4)

-0.376s(4)
-0.2438(4)
-0.1610(4)
-0.1t77(4)
- 0. r 57s(3)

- 0.2438(3)

- 0.2883(3)

- 0.2408(3)

-0.1110(3)
-0.1111(3)
-0.0782(4)

2.29
2.71
1.84
1.50
1.90
2.29
2.61
2.45
2.53
2.61
1.90
1.74
2.21
1.58
1.90
2.16
2.71

Table 2. Selected bond distances (Ä,) and angles (deg.) for N-ethyl-1.8-naphthalimide.

N(12)-C(11)
N(12)-C(r3)
c(r2)-o(12)
c(8) - c(t 2)

c(l1)- N(12)-C(r 2)
c(12)-N(r2)-C(l3)
N(12)-C(11)-C(l)
N(r2)-C(r2)-O(12)
o(12)-C(12)-C(8)

N(r2)-C(12)
c(l1)-O(11)
c(l)-c(11)
c(13)-C(14)

c(l1)-N(12) - C(13)
N(l2)-C(l1)-O(r 1)

o(1r)-c(I1)-c(1)
N(12)-C(l2)-C(8)
N(12)-C(l3)-C(14)

1.402(6)
1.482(7)
1.223(6)
1.466('t)

r 25.0(s)
1 r 8.1(4)
r 17.r(5)
1 1 9.s(s)
r 23.5(5)

1.398(6)
1.2r 5(6)
1.461(7)
1.516(8)

r 16.9(4)
120.7(s)
122.2(s)
116.9(4)
I 1 1.3(5)

squares refinement in the C2lc space group, after an appropriate shift in
origin, confirmed that this was the true space group; the refinement in-
volved 128 parameters and was based on F(Sheldrick, 1976). The N and
O atoms as well as the C atoms of the ethyl group were refined with
anisotropic thermal paralneters; the remaining atoms were refined iso-
tropically. The H atoms were located from a difference map, assigned a
common isotropic thermal parameter, and rehned. A weighting scheme of
the form, n' : kl[o2(F) + glI'l'z] was introduced and the rehnement
continued until convergence; R:0.056, ruR:0.060, k:1.85 and g:
0.0018. No extinction correction was applied and the analysis of variance
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Fig. l Two views of the N-ethyl-1.8-naphthalimide molecule showing the crystallographic
numbering scheme.

showed no special features. The maximum and minimum residual electron
density peaks in the final difference map were +0.37 and -0.26eÄ-3,
respectively. Scattering factors for all atoms were as incorporated in

SHELXT6 (Sheldrick, 1976). Atomic parameters are given in Table 1, selec-

ted interatomic parameters in Table 2 and the numbering scheme used is

shown in Figure 1 which was drawn with ORTEP (Johnson, 1976) using
arbitrary thermal eltipsoids. Listings of thermal parameters. all bond dis-

tances and angles and Tables ofFou, have been deposited. l

Results and discussion

The structure determination confirms the stoichiometry of the compound
as N-ethyl-1.8-naphthalimide as shown in Fig. 1 which gives the atomic

t Additional material to this paper can be ordcfr:d from the Fachinformations-
zcnrrum Energie-Physik-Mathematik. D-7514 Eggenstcrn-Leopoldshalcn 2. FRG. Please

quote relerence no. CSD 55026. the names of the authors and the title ol the paper.
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numbering scheme. The structure is molecular, there being no signifrcant
intermolecular contacts in the crystal lattice. Although the molecule does
not possess crystallographic symmetry, there is a pseudo mirror plane
bisecting the molecule. As can be seen from the lower view of Figure 1,
the three fused six-membered rings are essentially coplanar. The equation
for the least-squares plane through these atoms is 0.994X + 0.043Y-
0.0102 : -0.572 and the maximum deviation from this plane is 0.046(4) Å
for the N(l2) atom. The O(11) and O(12) atoms lie 0.077(4) and 0.006(4) Å
out of this plane in the direction of the C(l4) atom. Consistent with the
planarity of this system is the extensive delocalization of z-electron density
over the heterocyclic portion of the molecule. as indicated by the systematic
variation of bond distances and angles about these aroms. Thus, the C(1) -
C(11) and C(8)-C(12) bond distances (1.461(7), 1.466(1) Ä.) are shorter
than normal C - C single bond distances (Table 2) and the C: O bond
distances (1.215(6),1.223(6) Ä.¡ are longer than expected. While the N(12) -
C(13) bond length is normal at 1.482(1),Â.. the N(12)-C(11) and N(l2)-
C(12) bond lengths (1.402(6),1.398(6),{¡ are signifìcantly shorter than this
distance. The conjugation does not extend to the ethyl substituent. The
remaining bond distances and angles associated with the molecule are as
expected and are not discussed further. The approximate z-symmetry in
the molecule is emphasized in the values of the two torsion angles for
C(l 1 ) - N(12) - C(1 3) - C(14) and C(12) - N(l 2) - C(l 3) - C(l4) of - 92.2
and 86.6', respectively. The main interest in the structure is the disposition
of the N-bound ethyl substituent.

In the absence of significant intermolecular contacts (see above), one
may conclude that the solution state structure of the molecule resembles
closely the structure found in the solid state and therefore it is possible to
draw conclusions about the lack of reactivity of the molecule on the basis
of the X-ray structure. The C(13) atom lies 0.154(6) Å out of the least-
squares plane through the fused rings and the terminal methylC(14) atom
lies 1.213(7).Â. out of this plane in a direction opposire ro the C(13) atom.
Thus. the conformation of the molecule lends support to the hypothesis
that the reaction of N-methyl-naphthalimide is under stereoelectronic con-
trol. The disposition of the ethyl substituent in the N-ethyl analogue pre-
cludes such a mechanism and hence the crystallographic analysis provides
a plausible explanation for the observed inertness of this compound.

At'knovledgentent.The Australian Research Council is thanked lor support.
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Reactions of cr-Substituted Glycine Derivatives with
Stannanes

Christopher J. Easton* and Steven C. Peters

Department of Organic Chemistry, University of Adelaide, G.P.O. Box 498, Adelaide, Sourh Ausralia 5001

Abstracl: cr-Benzoyloxy- and a-methoxy-substituted glycine derivatives a¡e more st¿ble than the
corresponding bromides, yet lhey undergo analogous reactions with stannanes. Their r€actions
with mixturcs of hexabutylditin and dialkyl disulphides give c-alkylthio-subsriruted glycine
derivatives, a procedure that s applicable to the synthesis of crcss-linked amino acid derivatives.

Several procedures have been reponed for thc exploitarion of c-bromoglycine derivatives
in reactions with stannanes. Accordingly, N-benzoyl-c-bromoglycine methyl esrer (la) gave
the reduced product (lb) on treatment with tributykin hydride,l,2 reacred by allyl group
ransfer on treatment with allyltributyltin and its derivarives,24 and gave the dimer (3) through
reacdon with hexabutylditin.S A recent illustration of the significance of rhese reacdons was
their use in the asymmetric synthesis of amino acid derivatives,6 but rheir wider application is

Iimited by the inherent instability of c-bromoglycine derivarives. In rhis repon we show thar
c-benzoyloxy- and o-methoxy-substituted glycine derivatives are srable alternarives ro

a-bromoglycine derivarives, undergoing similar reactions with stannanes.

The glycine derivatives (Ic¡3 und (ld)7 were obtained by trearmenr of rhe bromide (la)
with benzoic acid and triethylamine, and methanol and triethylamine, respecrively.
Alternatively, the copper-catalysed reaction of rhe glycine derivarive (l b) with
t¿rr-butylperbenzoate gave the benzoate (lc).8 pu"n of rhe glycine derivarives (lc) and (ld)
was obtained as a crystalline solid, and was stable on storage at room remperarure for several
months, and on distillation and chromatography. By conrrasr. under rhese conditions rhe

bromide (la) decornposed complerely.

Treatme nt of the o-benzoyloxyglycine derivative (lc) u,irh rriburyltin hydride, in
benzene at reflux. gave the reducecl product (lb), in 92Va yield. The analogous reacrion using
tributyltin deuteride gave the c-deuterioglvcine derivarive (le) in 85o/o vield. with fl4Vo

dcuterium incorporation. The latter reaction also affordecl benzovloxvtnbu¡vlting in21Vo yield.

558 I
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PhCONH-CH_CO,MC

(l)

a)R=Br
b)R=H
c) R = OCOPh
d)R=OMe
e)R=D
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CH
\
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PhCONH-CH-CO2Me

(2)

PhCONH-CH-CO2Me

I
PhCONH-CH-CO2Me

cH.

ll'

PhCONH-CH-CO2Me
I
cH"l'

PhCONH-CH-CO2Me
I

s
I
s
I
cH"l'

PhCONH-CH-CO2Me

(3)

S

I
PhCONH-CH-CO2Me

CH"l'
PhCONH-CH-CO2Me

(4) (s) (6)

tilhcn the glycine derivative (lc) was ueated with allylrributyltin in benzene at reflux, with
AIBN to initiate the reacdon, the allylglycine derivarive (2) was produc ed in 47vo yield,
together with a 76Vo yield of a l:l mixture of ¡he diastereomers of rhe dimer (3). Similar
reacdons of the a-methoxyglycine derivative (td) wirì tributyltin hydride and allyltributyltin
gave the glycine derivadves (lb), in glvo yteld,and (2), in 347o yield, rcspectively. The latrer
reaction also afforded mce amoun¡s of rhe diastereomers of the dimer (3).

Although rclated cationic reacdons of a-acyloxy-substirured glycine derivatives have been
reported' l0 the reactions of the glycine derivatives (lb) and (lc) are analogous ro rhose of the
bromide (la) and arc more consistenr with a radical mechanism. They indicare thar ributyltin
radical reacts wi¡h the glycine derivatives (lc) and (ld) by subsrirurion ro give rhe glycyl
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radical (4) and, in ¡he casc of the benzoate (lc), benzoyloxytributyltin. In turn, the radical (4)

reacts by hydrogen or deutcrium abstraction, allyl group t¡ansfer, or dimerization. While there

may be substantial charge development in the transition states leading to formation of the

radical (4), the production of the dimer (3) is convincing evidence that the reactions involve

radical rather than ionic intermediates. There has bcen a previous reportll of homoloytic

substitution reacdons of bcnzoates on trcatment with tributyltin hydride, wherc the efficiency of
the process was found to depend on the stability of the radical formed by displacement of rhe

bcnzoyloxy group. ln the reactions of (lb) and (lc) thc product radical (4) is particularly

r¡u6¡s.l,l2

Further evidcnce in support of formation of the glycyl radical (4) in reactions of the

a-substituted glycine derivatives (lc) and (f d) with stannanes was obtained from reactions

involving hexabutylditin and dialkyl disulphides. Photolysis of an equimolar mixture of the

bcnzoate (lc), hexabutylditin and di-¡¿r¡-butyl disulphide, in benzene at reflux for 14 h, gave

the c-¡¿rr-butylthio-substituted glycine derivative (lf)Í29Eo yield; m.p. 89-9loC; lH n.m.r.

(CDCI¡) õ 1.45 (s, 9H), 3.81 (s, 3H), 5.79 (d, J 9 Hz, lH), 6.83 (d, J 9 Hz. lH), and

7 .43-7.82 (m, 5Ð1,9 together with a 247o yield of a l:1 mixture of the diastereomers of the

dimer (3). Using dibenzyl disulphide instcad of di-l¿rr-butyl disulphide, only the

cr-bcnzylthio-substituæd glycine derivative (1g)7 was obtained, ín 627o yield. A similar

reaction of the methoxide (ld) using di-tert-butyl disulphide gave the a-ferf-butylthio-
substituted glycine derivative (lf), in l9%o yield, the dimer (3), in l27o yield, and the reduced

product (lb), in 4Vo yield,, while oniy the c-bcnzylthio-substituted glycine derivative (lg) was

obøined from reaction of the methoxide (ld) using dibcnzyl disulphide.

The products of these reactions a¡e consisten¡ with formation of the glycyl radical (4) by

homolytic displacement of the o,-substituent from either the benzoare (lc) or the methoxide

(f d). The radical (4) reaca either by homolytic substitution on the dialkyl disulphides to give

the thioethers (lf) and (lg), by coupling to give the dimer (3), or by hydrogen atom

abstraction to give the reduced product (f b). The substiturion is more facile wirh dibenzyl

disulphide than with di-tert-butyl disulphide, due to the comparative steric effects of the

disulphides,l3 with the result that only the c-benzylthio-substituted glycine derivative (lg) is
produced in the reactions using dibenzyl disulphide, whereas alternative reactions of the radical

(4) to give the dimer (3) and the rcduced product (lb) compete with rhe substiturion reacrion of
di-tert-butyl disulphide to give the a-fer¡-butylthio-substituted glycine derivarive (lf).

When N,N'-dibenzoylcystine dimethyl diester (5)la was used as rhe disulphide in a
reaction with the benzoate (lc) and hcxabutylditin, dimerhyl 2,5-dibenzamido-
3-thiahexanedioate (6)15 was isolated as a l:l mixture of diasrcreomers, in ?37o yield. This
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reaction demonstrates the potential application of the reactions of o-substitutcd glycine

derivatives with hexabutylditin and dialkyldisulphides in thc synthesis of cross-linked amino

acid derivatives. Studies of thesc reactions are continuing in our laboratories.

Acknowledgements: This work was supported by grants from the Australian Research

Council and the Australian Wool Corporation.
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Stereoelectronic Effects in the Halogenation of
N-Alkylnap hthali m ides

Christopher J. Easton., Ilse M. Scharfbiltig and Edward R. T. Tiekink

Depart¡nents of Chemistry. Unirærsity of Adclaidc, G.P.O. Box 498. Adelaide, Sourh Ausrralia 5ü)l

AbtÚucl: The grcater rate of.bromination of ff-melhylnaphthalimide compared to N-ethylnaphrhalimide.
and the ¡clativc ease of chlorination of thcsc compounds. provide convircig cvidence of stereoclecuonic
effects in the frcc-radical halogenation of lV-aþlimides.

Srcrcoclccronic effccts havc bcen obscrved in a wide variery of radical reactions 1,2 and inrcrcsr
in this arca has continued to increase with the recognition rhar rhese effccts can be exploited, for
example, by using amide-substitutcd radicals in asymmeric synthesis.3's Recently it was reponedó
that thc conformational prcfcrences displayed by alkyl subsrituenrs on aromaric sysrems give risc ro
stercoelecBonic effects in thc bromination of alkylaromatics. Thar disclosurc prompß us ro repon
striking cxamplcs of stcreoelectronic effects in hydrogen atom rransfer reacr¡ons of
N-alkyl-1,8-naphthalimides, which also arise from the conformarional preferences of alkyl
substituenc on planar conjugated sysrcms.

Treatment of N-methylphthalimide (la)7 with N-bromosuccinimide in carbon reuachloride ar
reflux for 4 h. with ulraviolet iradiation to inidate reacrion, gave the bromide (lb) [tH n.m.r.
(CDCl3) ô 5.53 (s, 2H)l in 38vo yicld.S Under idenrical conditions the reacrion of
N-ethylphthalimidc (lc) occurrei more readily, ro give the brom¡dc (lo¡ ¡r¡1 n.m.r. (cDC\) õ2.32
(d',J 7 Hz' 3H)' 6'al (q' I7 Hz,lH)l in Tlvo yield. This qualinrive observation of rhe grearer
reacdvity of N-ethylphthalimide (lc) comparcd with N-mcthylphthalimide (la) was confirmed in
competirive cxperimenrs. using mixtures of the phrhalimides (la) and (lc), wirh
N-tert-butylbcnzamide as an internal sundard. thc relative rates of consumption of thc staning
materials (la) and (lc), and the relative rates of formarion of the producrs (lb) and (ld). were each
ca. l:4-5, as determined by lH n.m.r. specuoscopic analysis of crude reaction mixtures. These
relative reaction rates reflcct the relative ease of formarion of the rad.icals (2) and (3) and the resulrs
a¡e consistent wirh the expectation that rhe secondary radical (3) should be more srable and form
more readily than thc primary radical (2).

ln contras¡ to the relative rates of reac!ion of rhe phrhalimide s ( I a ) and (tc l,
N-methyl-1.8-naphthalimide (4a) reacted with N-bromosuccinimide ro give rhe bromide (4b)

56r3
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IlH n.m.r. (CDC!3) õ 5.96 (s, 2H)] in 39% yield after 7.5 h, while the corresponding

ethylnaphthalimidc (4c) was complctely incrt under identical conditions, and could bc rccovcrcd in

vinually quantiurtive yield even after extended pcriods. Thc anomalously greater reactivi¡y of the

mcthylnaphthalimide (4a), which was confirmed using mixtures of the naphthalimides (4a) and

(4c), from which the mcthylnaphthalimide (4a) was consumed while the ethylnaphthalimide

rcmaincd unchanged, indicates ¡hat the primary radical (5) is formed more rcadily than the secondary

radical (6).

o o

R

I
N oo

a)R=
b)R=
c)R=
d)R=
c)R=
f) R=
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The selcctive rcaction of the mcthylnaphthalimide (4a) can bc anributed to a stereoelectronic

cffcct. The preferrcd conformation of thc substrate (4a) in the ransition slate flor hydrogen

abstraction by bromine atom will bc that which is thc most stable in the ground sratc.9 in which the

bond bcing cleaved is perpendicular to the plane of the naphthalimide ring (Figure la). This

orientarion allows maximum stabilization of thc incipicnt radical (5) through interaction with the r
system. By conuast, thc preferred ground state conformation of the ethylnaphthalimide (4c) is that

in which rhc substituent's C-C bond is pcrpendicular to the plane of the ring (Figure lb),9'10 while

the stercoelecnonically preferred orientations (Figure lc) will be relatively unstable as a rcsult of

steric interactions between the methyl group and the oxygens.

Presumably, the absence of an obsewable stercoelcctronic effect in the reactions of the

phthalimides (la) and (lc) rcflecs the relative lack of conformational prcference in the phthalimide

(lc) comparcd ro the naphthalimide (4c). Calculations9 indicate that the energy difference between

the ground state (Figure lb) and stereoelectronically (Figurc lc) prefened conformations of the

ethylnaphthalimide (4c) is 18.4 kJmol-1, while the corresponding conformations of the

ethytphthalimide (lc) differ in energy by only 8.8 kJmol'l. ln turn, the lower dcgree of

conformaticnal prefercncc of the phthalimide (lc) can bc attributed to dccreased steric interactions

o

H

a) b)

c)

Figure l. Newman projections along the C(a)-N bond in:
a) the ground snt€ and stereoelecronically preferrcd conformation of
N-met
b) the conformation of N-ethylnaphthalimide (4c), and
c) one ally prefened orientations of N-ethylnaphthalimide (4c).

H

HH

o

oo

cHr
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between the ethyl substitucnt and the oxygens, due to their greater separation. In their crysul
stnrctures, the average disunce between the o-carbon and the oxyg€ns of rhe erhylnaphrhalimide
(4c) is 2.71 ,{,10 whilc the comparable average distance in N-(2-imidazol-4-ylcthyl)phrhalimide, a

rcpresentative phthalimide, is 2.91 Å.ll
The radical reactions of the naphthalimides (4a) and (4c) with sulphuryl chloride were also

srudied. The methylnaphthalimide (4a) gave rhe chloride (4d¡ ¡t¡¡ n.m.r. (CDCI3) õ 5.99 (s, 2H)1,
whilc the ethylnaphthalimide afforded an approximarely equal mixrure of the chlorides (4e)
IrH n.m.r. (CDCI3) õ2.21 (d,J7 Hz,3H), j.tj (q,J7 Hz,lH)] and (40 ltH n.m.r. (CDC¡3) ô

3'85 (t' J 7Hz,2H),4.56 (t, J 7 Hz,2H)ì. The relative rates of formation of the chlorides (4d) and
(4e) wcre determincd in competitive cxperiments, using mix¡ures of the naphthalimides (4a) and
(4c)' to be ca' 2:1 . The slower rate of formation of ûre chloroethylnaphrhalimide (4e) compared to
the chloromethylnaphthalimide (4d) is analogous to, though less marked rhan, rhe srereoelecr¡onic
effect dcscribcd above.

In summary, the radical reactions of the naphthalimides (4a ) and (4c) with
N-bromosuccinimide and sulphuryl chloridc provide convincing evidence of stereoelectronic effccts
in hydrogcn atom uansfer rcacdons of these compounds and illustratc the imponant influence of
conformational effects on reacdvity in these systcms.

Acknowledgements: This work was supponed by grans from rhe Ausualian Wool Corporation
and the Australian Research Council.
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a Glvcine'selestive chemical Model or Peptidytstycine c-Amidatins

Christopher J. Easton,r Sh¡ron K. Eichinger and Michael J. pitt
Department of organic chemistry, university of Adetaide, GPo Box 49g, Adelaide, south Australia 5001, Australia

ln a process, which is analogous to that catalysed by peptidylglycine c-amidating monooxyg€nase,cleaves N'benzovlamino acid methvl esters tó give 6ånåÀibã;ñil..,-j;",iut.y fo, reaction of rhe
nickel peroxide

glycine de¡ivative.

T¡ble I Relarive rates of reac¡ion of the amino acid derivatives t¡<with nickel peroxideo

Relative reaction rates

peÉËe-cONH-cH2-co2H JL p"¡ø"-ao*"-t-"o."
l r^.
t

o
pcptide-CONH, * X-ë-corX

Schcmc I

Subs¡rate

At 80 "C. with Ar 80 "C. vrirh
0.025 mol dm-r 0.0025 moldm-J
of cach substrate of each subslrare

At 20 "C. wirh
0.025 moldm-l
of each substra¡e

Glycine la
Alanine lb
Valine lc

10.0 t 2.5
1.0ú
0. 14 I 0.03

4.5 t 0.4
l.(P
0.43 r 0.03

4.0 r 0.5
l.0¿

. Rcac¡ion in bcnzene with N-t¿¡Êbutylbenzamide as inrernal s¡an-
in each experiment.dard. a Assigned as unirv

loo slow for rclative tate ¡o be dete¡mined,
' Absolute reaclion rate



R1 Ft Rt
I 1. !

phcoNH 
âco2Mr- 

phcoNH'"-"oru"- phcoN'c-corM,

l. ( lll,fr,t. s()(.. (iltir\t. (()!\lÀlt N.. l9()l

PhcoNH2

4

¡ Rr=82=H
b Rr=Me,R2=H
e Rr = CHMo., #. H

d Rl =R2=D
Schcmc 2

times faster than the deuteriated analogue ld.o indicating that
c-hydrogen transfer from the amino acid derivatives la< is a
rate-determining s¡ep in their reactions with nickel peroxide.
It is likely that the ease of complexation of the amino acid
derivative la< with the nickel also affecrs the reactivity of
these species, otherwise it is difficult to rationalize rhe effecrs
of substrate concentration and reaction temperature on their
relative rates of reaction. On this basis, the preferential
reaction of the glycine derivative la can be attributed to its
selective binding to the nickel surface and subsequent reaction
to give the glycyl radical 2a.

The oxidative cleavage of the amino acid derivatives la< by
nickel peroxide is similar to the process catalvsed by PAM,
and the selectivity of nickel peroxide for reaction of the
glycine derivative la is analogous to the substrate selecrivity
displayed by the enzyme. Those factors that result in the
preferential reaction of glycine derivatives in the present work
and earlier studies, that is the preferential complexation of
glycine derivatives bv metal ionss and the relative ease of
formation of glycyl radicals,e may also contribute to the

t296

substrate selectivity shown by PAM. At the least it seems
likely that the natural substrates of PAM are svnrhesized with
glycine at the carboxy-terminus because that residue is so
easily removed by oxidation.

This work was supported by a grant from the Australian
Research Council.
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Crystal structure of 2-benzamido-4-hydroxy'2r4r4-
trimethylbutanoic acid y-lactone, CroFIrzNOs
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qo) c(l

0(6) o(1)

molecule a

molecule b

Source of material: Formed by photolysis of a mixture of N-benzoylalanine
methyl ester and di-tert-butyi peroxide in tert-butanol.
There are no significant differences between the two molecules in the asymmetric
unit. Significant H-bonding in the lattice invoiving N(3)-H...O(1)'leads to the
formation of a centrosymmetric ring structure comprised of four connected
molecules.

Triclinic. PT (no 2). a : 11 .366(2). b : 11.408(1). c : 10.'728(1) ,4., a : 91 .08(1)',

ß : 96.96(1)',',' : 706.79(1)'. V : 1319.8 A'.2 :4. R : 0'068.
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Table l Parameters used for the X-rav data collection

Diffractometcr
type:
Wave length:

Crvstal
characteristics :

Temperature of
measuremenl:
20^u,:

Enraf-Nonius CAD4
Cu K, radiation
(1.5418 Â)
transparent crystal, size
0.0ó x 0.10 x 0.38 mm

293 K
1 50'

Number of unique
reflections:
Crite¡ion lor unob-
served reflections:
Number ol refìned
parameters:
Scan mode:
l¡:
St¡ucture solution
program used:

5433

F" < 5o(F.)

242
a:l13@
6.31 cm- I

SHELX

Table 2. Final atomic coordinates and displacement parameters (in Ä,2)

Atom r t u../u, , u z, U¡¡ Up U,r Ur,

o(t¡)
O(4aì
O(6a)
N(3a I

H(3a )

C(la)
C(})
C(l'al
H(lrb)
H(::b)
H(23b)
C(3a)
H(3la )

H( 3la)
C(4a )

C(5a )

H(5 la )

H(51¿ )

H(53a)
C( j'¡ t

H(5{a )

H( i5¡ )

H( 5óaì

C(6a)
C(6la)
C(63ä I

C(ild)
C(65a)
C(66a)
C(61 a)

H(6lr )

H(63a1

H(fla)
H(ó5a )

H(66a)
o(rbt
o(4bt
o(ób)

0 8727(3)

0.686r (3)

0 6935(3)

0 8270(4)

0 8945(4)

0.7887(4)

0 ?88?(4)

0.8798(5)

0 8550(5)

0 8809(5)

0 9ó20(5)

0 6532(5)

0 ór07(5)
0,6500(5)

0 592ó(5)

0,4788(5)

0 4r47(5)
0 4494(5\

0 4986(5)

0 s703(6)

0 5095(6)

0.6473(6)

0,5397(6)

0.771 3(s)

0 8?87ß)
0 9016(3)

o 8538(3)

0 7792lú)
0.7544(3)

0 8041 (3)

0 91 33(l)
0.9554(3)

0 8?r I (3)

0 7441(3)

0 ?025(3)

0 r 258ß)
0.3 r 63(3)

0.1039(4)

0.2512(3)

0 r 400(3)

0.4242(4)

0.4r 6s(4)

0 461 3(4)

0.230r (4)

0 284r (s)

0.241 8(5)

0 1 529(5)

0 2'135(51

0 2?r9(5)
o.2292(s)

0 29r 8(5)

0 l95e(5)
0 t268(5)

0 141'7(6)

0.1359(6)

0 0816(6)

0.2245(61

0 000r (6)

- 0 0l 24(6)

-0 0086(6)

- 0 0603(6)

0 4790(5)

0.6773(3)

0 8042(31

0 8678(])
0.8046(3)

0.6777(3)

0 ór 4t (3)

0 633r(3)
0 8482(3)

0 9560(3 )

0.8488(3)

0 6317(3 )

-0 4529(31

-0 4621(3)

-0 I 839(3)

0.5E56(3)

0 6r 26(3)

0.6r 75(3)

0.78s9(4)

0,E489(4)

0 e17@l
0.7808(4)

0.8702(s)

0.8676(5)

0.9ss0(5)

0_8452(5)

0.8036(5)

0.79E0(s)

0.8860(s)

0 700E(5)

0 6259(7)

0 ó800(7)

0.5s72(?)

0 5923(7)

0.'1491('t\

0 8074(?)

0 7919(7)

0 ó790(7)

0 ?054(5)

0.8339(3)

0 E495(3)

0.1s71(3)

0.6s02(l)
0 634ó(3)

0.7265(3)

0.89't't(3)
0.9242(3)

0.7685(3)

0.58ó4(3 )

0.5599(3)

0.9052(3)

0 8888(3)

0 8869(3)

0.052(2)

0 061 (2)

0.060(2)

0 048(2)

0.097(4)

0 044(3)

0 04s(3)
0.068(4)

0.097(4)

0.097(4)

0 09?(4)

0.05r (3)

0.097(4)

0 097(4)

0.049(3)

0.047(3)

0.097(4)

0.0e7(4)

0 09?(4)

0 0E5(5)

0 097(4)

0 097(4)

0 097(4)

0 048(3)

0 060(2)

0.012(2)

0.0?3(2)

0.08'r(2)

0 0ó8(2)

0.045(l )
0,097(4)

0 097(4)

0 097(4)

0.097(4)

0.097(4)

0.0s7(2)
0 055(2)

0 071(3)

0.0ó6(2)

0.053(2)

0.070(3)

0 050(3)

0 046(3)

0 050(3)

0.063(4)

0 054(3)

0 095(5)

0.064(2)

0 071(3)

0 061(2)

0 0,14(2)

0.045(2)

0 034(2)

0.039(2)

0.03 r (2)

0 028(2)

0 03E(3)

0 053(3)

0.076(4)

0 049(2)

0 042(2)

0.03 l (2)

0,01 2(2)

0.006(2)

0 020(2)

0.01 5(2)

0.01 3(2)

0.0r 6(2)

0.032(3)

0.003(2)

0 004(3)

0 0r 7(2)

0.02E(2)

0 021(2)

0 023(2)

0 0r8(2)

0 000(2)

- o 003(2)

0.007(2)

0.00E(2)

o 008(3)

- 0.003(2)

- 0 01 3(2)

- 0 003(2)

- 0 010(2)

-0.002(2)
- 0.003(2)

-o 00r(3)

0.066(4) 0 040(3) 0.021(3) 0 014(3) 0 002(3)

0 021 (3)

0.007(3)
-0 005(3)

-0.008(4)

0 0?0(5) 0 10-1(6) 0,006(4) 0 044(5) 0 008(4)

0.060(l) 0 032(3) 0.01 8(3) 0 010(2) -0 002(3)

0.026(2)

0 0t 8(2)

- 0 000(2)

0.006(2)
0 0r E(2)

0.002(2)
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Table 2. (Continued)

Atom ,r Ì U'-iUrt U¿ U.. U,¡ U,. Ur.

N(lb)
H(3b)
c(rb)
c(2b)
c(2'b)
H(2r b)

H(22b)
H (23b)

c(lb)
H(31b)
H(32b)
c(4b)
c(5b)
H(51b)
H(s2b)
H(s3b)
c(5'b)
H(54b)
H(55b)
H(56b)
c(6b)
c(62b)
c(6lb)
c(64b)
c(65b)
c(ó6b)
c(6rb)
H(62b)
H(6lb)
H(ó4b)
H(ó5b)
H(66b)

0,7082(4)

0.6404(4)

0 8492(5)

0.11'72(4)

0.6249(5)

0.6297(5)

0 5400(5)

0 ó465(5)

0 70r 3(s)
0.61 90(5)

0.7r 03(5)

0 8038(5)

0.8822(6)

o 8308(6)

0 951 5(ó)

o 9t5t(6)
0 7553(?)

0,6989(7)

0 ?r04(7)
0 82s5(7)
0 7929(5)

0.ó544(3)

0.639r (3)

0.7388(3)

0 853?(3)

0.8690(3)

0.7694(3)

0.s852(3)
0.s592(3)
0.728r (3)

0.9230(3)

0.94E9(3)

0 047(2)

0.0e7(4)

0 042(3)

0.047(3)
0.05E(3)

0.097(4)
0 097(4)
0.097(4)

0 049(3)

0.097(4)

0 097(4)

0.042(3)
0.053(4)

0.097(4)

0 097(4)

0.097(4)

0.092(s)
0.0e7(4)

0 09?(4)

0.097(4)

0.049(3)

0 056(r)
0.064(2)

0.072(2\
0.077(2)
0.065(2)

0.043(1 )
0 097(4)

0.097(4)

0.097(4)
0.097(4)

0.097(4)

0 044(3)
0 042(3)

0.054(3)

0.0ó9(4)
o.r 09(6)

0 04r (3)

0.029(2)

0 042(3)

0.046(3)

0.065(4)

0.01 r (2)

0.009(2)

0 010(3)

0.01 2(2)

0 00e(2)

o 0ll(3)

0 ooo(2)

-o 000(2)

0.000(3)

o 't 842(4) - o 2?03(4)

0 1 2r 5(4) -0 2ó48(4)

0,2r4s(5) -0.431ó(5)
02223(4t -0.380?(4)
0.1319(s) -0 4802(5)

o r5ól(5) -0.55s0(5)
0.1341(s) -0,4525(5)
o o48s(5) -0.49s8(5)
o 3582(4) -0.3592(5)
0.3ó50(4) -0 3915(5)

0 40r6(4) -o.2'121(s\
0.4124(s\ -0.4261(s)
0.5268(s) -0 3436(?)

0.5932(5) -0.3175(7)
0 s52s(5) -0.3880(7)
0.50?9(5) -02723('1)
0,4328(6) -0 543e(6)

0 49s5(6) -0.5249(6)
0.3sss(6) -0 5958(6)

o 4597(6) -0.5865(6)
0 2350(5) -0.174ó(s)
0,r449(3) -0.0349(3)
0.r 178(3) 0 0762(l)
0.1497(3) 0.1646(3)

0.2086(l) 0 1420(3)

0 23s6(3) 0 0310(3)

0.203E(3) -0.0575(3)
0j227(3) -0 0eó4(3)

0.0769(3) 0.0918(3)

0 r309(3) 0.2418(3)

0 2307(3) 0.2035(3)

0.2?66(3) 0.01s3(3)

0.045(2) 0,03?(2) 0 012(2) 0 003(2) 0 001(2)

0.054(3) 0.03s(3) 0.014(2) 0 0l 3(2) 0 006(2)

001
001

8(3)

8(4)

0.0r 7(2)

0 005(3)

0 01 1(3)

0.0r4(4)

0.0s6(5) 0 084(s) 0.049(4) 0 041(4) 0,017(4)

0.M5(3) 0 03ó(3) 0 0t0(2) 0.016(2) 0 003(2)

Further details ol the structure determination (e.g. structure factors) have been deposited within
the relevant database and can be accessed as Collection No.320¿140 or ordered lrom the

Fachinformationszentrum Karls¡uhe. D-'7 51 4 Eggenstein-Leopoldshafen.
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Crystal structure of N-phthaloyl-p-phenylserine
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c(32)

c(31)

c(3)
c(221

c(2)
o(1)

c(27) ç12s¡

o(28) c(1)

1)
o(1)

Source of material : see ref. 1.

The structure determination shows the stereochemistry around the C(2) atom to

be S and that around the C(3) atom to be R.

Trigonal. P3:21 (no 154). u: 11.810(7). c : 19.556(7) Å' V : 2362'2 A'' Z : e'

R :0.053.

o(3)
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Table l. Parameters used t-or the X-ray data collection

Dilfractometer
type:
Wave length:

Crystal
characteristics :

Temperature of
measurement:
20^^*:

Enraf-Nonius CAD4
Mo K" radiation
(0.7107 Å)
spherical crystal ol
0.3 mm diameter

293 K
45','

Number ol unique
rcflcctions:
Criterion lor unob-
served reflections:
Number of refìned
parameters:
Scan mode:
É:
Structure solution
program used:

1254

F. < 5o(F")

226
(D:2@
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Tablc 2. Final atomic coordinates and displacement parameters (in Ä2)

Atom ! ) U U,, U ¡¡ U,, U,. uÐ

o( t)
o(l)
(,)(l 

)

H(t)
o(2r )

o(28)
N(2)
c(l )

c(t')
H(l'A)
H( r'B)
H(r'c)
c(2)
H(2)
c(l)
H(l)
c(2r)
alllì

c(21)
t-rcl)
c(21)
H(2.1)

( (l5r
tr(15 )

c(26)
H (16)

c(27)
c(rf)
c(3r )

c(32)
Hß:)
c(r3)
t{(13)
c(].1)
lr(-.r4)

c(3s)
H (-ì5)

c( l6)
H(-16)

0 1069(6)

0 lr9r(6)
0 50r 8(5)

0 5014

0 052615)

0 4879(5)

0.2742(5\
0 3042(7)

0 r44(t)
0 153(t)
0.271(r)
0.424(l\
0 2771(7\

0 r 89(6)

0 3674(1)

0 347(5)

0 r s59(?)

0 1899(7)

0 I r r6(8)
0 0r 94(8)

0 r7r(1)
0 r20(r)
0301(r)
0140(1)
0 3795(8)

0 4712(8)

0 1208(7)

0 l7?0(8)
0 3348(?)

0 2r90(8)
0 1550(8)

0 r93(l)
0 r r(r)
0286(r)
0 27r(r)
0 197fi )

0460(1)
0 4248(9)

0 5056(9)

0'7117(6)

0 6056(5)

0 8142K¡\

0 9489

0 8027(6)

1 0l r4(6)
0 88¿14(5)

0 6962(7)

0 5208(9)

0 4585(9)

0 4142(91

0 s't26(9)
0'7'ts4(7)
0 733(6)

0 I r 26(8)

0,734(5)

0,885t(8)
I 0072(7)

l 05?4(8)

1 0119(8)

r r 728(8)

1 2122(81

l 233t(8)
1,3r 3ó(8)

1 r 828(7)

t.22.55(71

r 0681 (6)

0 989e(7)

0.8856(7)

0 8223(8)

0 132't(8)
0 887(r)
0843(r)
r 0r5(t)
1 060(1 )

1 077(l )

1 r6i(1)
r 01 64(8)

1 0633(8)

0 0964(l)
0 0047(3)

- 0 062?(])

-0 045

-0 0003(3)

0 0499(l)
0 0r 50(3)

0 036r (4)

0 0475(4)

0 01 91 (4)

0 0789(4)

0 0732(4)

- 0 0r 72(3)

- 0.041 (3)

- 0 0804(4)

0 r02(2)
0 02ll(4)
0 06r 7(3)

0 0812(4)

0 0696(4)

0 r l 82(4)

0 r 126(4)

0 I 150(4)

0.r6r2(4)
0 1 r 60(3)

0.1285(3)

0 0781(3)

0 0486(3)

-o 1323(l\

- 0 r 679(4)

0 I 564(4)

o 2205(4)

- 0 2457(41

-0 2362(5)

- 0 1734(5)

- 0 I 990(5)

-0 2095(5)

0 141(t(4t

0 12r9(4)

0 r03(5)
0 | l6(s)
0 048(4)

0 085t2
0 04r (3)

0 037(3)

0 03e(4)

0 042(5)

0 r r4(9)

0.r3(r)
0 13(1)

0 13(l)
0.04r (s)

0 05(2)

0.048(5)

0 02(1 )
0 040t5)
0.054(5)

0,0ó0(5)

0 085(8)

0 r 09(8)

0 085(8)

0 r02(8)
0,085(8)

0 0ó6(6)

0 08s(8)
0.054(5)

0 04?(5)

0 046(5)

0 06e(6)

0 085(8)

0 098(8)

0 085(8)

016(1)
0 08s(8)
0 12( r)
0 085(8)

0 0ó9(ó)

0 085(8)

0 0't2(4')

0 070(4)

0 092(5)

0 017(4)

0.057(4)

0 036(3)

0 047(5)

0 078(7)

0.0s5(5)
0 0,{4(5)

0 070(6)

0.095(4)

0 r09(4)
0 049(3)

0 069(5)

0 073(6)

0 054(4)

0 047(4)

0 063(5)

0 070(6)

0 060(6)

0 081(7)

0 064(5)

0 044(3)

0 055(3)

0 076(3)

0 055(4)

0071(4)
0 04r(])

0 004(3)

- 0 021(3)

-0 004(l)

0 031(3)

0 0r 7(3)

0 020(-r )

0 02t (4)

0,070(7)

- 0 0r ó(3)

- 0 0r 2(l)

-0 005(3)

0 000(4)

- 0 023(6)

0 051(6t

00lt(6)

0 0 I lt.1)

0 07,1(8)

0100 1

0 057(?)

0 010(5)

0 026(6)

0 003(3)

- 0 0r 5(3)

- 0 020(3)

-0 03r(4)

- 0 026(3)

- 0 008(3)

-0 005(4)

-0 0r r(5)

0 002(4)

- 0 000(4)

0 004(5)

0 002(5)

- 0 009(4)

- 0 003(4)

-0 019(?)

0 030t7)

0 023(6)

0 004(4)

oo42(4t 0050(4) 0021(4) -0004(4) _000?(4)

0.050(5) 0 052(4) 0 027(4) -0.002(4) -0 019(4)

0 028(4)

003t(4r
0 04t(5)

- 0 00r (4)

0 002(4)

0 0r6(4)

0 051 (6) 0 063(5)

0 039(5) 0 055(5)

0 038(4) 0 050(4)

0 034(4)

0 041(5)

0 040(4)

0 062(5)

0 0r l(J)

0 038(4)

0 049(4)

0 046(4)

0 059(5)

0 018(4)

0 0l 7(4)

0 022(4)

0 034(5)

0 004(3)

0 005(4)

- 0 0tì7t1ì

- 0 00r (4)

0 004(4)

0 005(4)

0 007(4)

0 004(4)

- 0 008(5)

- 0,028(6)

0 03r(7)

0 043(?)

0 0t2(4)

0 r2(1)

0,r2(t)

0 071(7)

0 05r(5)
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Further details of the structure determination (e.g. structure factors) have been deposited within
the relevant database and can be accessed as Collection No.320456 or ordered from the

Fachinformationszentrum Karlsruhe, D-'r 514 Eggenstein-Leopoldshafen.

References:

L Easton. C.J., Hutton, C.4., Tan, E.W., Tiekink. E.R.T.: Synthesis olhomochiral hydroxy-
c-amino acid derivatives. Tetrahedron Letters 3l (1990)'1059-7062.
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AbstÌact: Reacrion of lS)-N,N-diacylvalylglycine anhydride wilh N-bromosuccinimide afforded the

corresponding o-bromoglycine derivative, which reacted diastereoselectively with allyltributyltin and

deuterium over palladium chloride to give the conesponding cr-alìyl- and c-deuterio-glycine deriva¡ives,

respectively.

Therc have been many repons of the use of c-hqloglycine derivatives in ¡he asymmetric synthesis of

amino acids.l-3 Our recent observaúon of the selcctive halogenadon of glycine residues in amino acid

derivatives4 resulted in a complementary, though only modestly diasrereoselective, mcthod for the

elaboration of glycine residues in dipepddes.S Thus, for example, reaclions of the valyl-a-bromoglycine

derivative (la) with allyltributyltin and diethylrnalonate anion gave the dipeptide derivadves (lb) and (lc),

respectively, each as a 3:l mixture of diastereomers. Anticipating that the geometrical constraints imposed

by a cyclic system would lead to a BTeater degree of asymmeric induction, we have now studied

analogous reacrions of glycine residues in cyclic dipeptides. Prior to this study it had been shown rhat

bis-lacdm ethers, such as (2), derived from cyclic dipeptides, react with a high degree of asymmetric

induction, although rhey suffer the disadvantage that they ¿Ìre unstable. decomposing by hydrogen chloride

elimination with a¡omadzadon to give the corresponding pyrazine derivatives.6

The diketopiperazine (3¡),2's chosen for this investigation, was obrained by treatment of

valylglycine anhydride (3 a ) with exce ss acetic anhydride. Subsequent treatment with

N-bromosuccinimide in CCly'CH2Cl2 ( I : I ) at rcflux under nitrogen, with azobisisobutyronin-ile to initiate

rhe reaction, gave rhe c-bromoglycine derivative (4) [lH n.m.r. (CDCI3) õ 0.99 (d, J 7 Hz, 3H), l.l9 (d,

J7 Hz,3H), 1.85 (m, lH),2.ói (s,3H),2.63 (s,3H),5.08 (d, J 10.5 Hz, lH) and 6.92 (s, lH)l as a

single diastereomer, in 86Vo yield. The regioselectivity of this reaction is consistent with the selectiviry for

reaction of glycine residues observed with acyclic peptides.a

When the bromide (4) was rreated with allyltributyltin in benzene at reflux for ó h, with

azobisisoburyronirrile ro iniriate the reaclion, a single diastereomer of the corresponding allylglycinc

derivarive (5a) [lH n m.r. (CDClr) ô 0.82 (d. J 7 Hz,3H). 1.00 (d. J'1 Hz,3H), 2.08 (m, lH), 2.42 (s.

lH). 2.47 (s. 3tl). 2.?5 (rn. 2l-l). 4'l(t (d' J 45 Hz,lU)' 4.90 (dd. / 3 5 and 5.5 Hz, lll). 5 15 (tn,

2ll)uncl 5 (r() (nl. lll)l wiìs obrlinctl ur (r07c vicld. Although tlris ¡tllten;rl provcd to bc'unsuitlble l-t¡r

191
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X-ray crysøllographic analysis, on standing in moist ethyl acetate/light petroleum it underwent hydrolysis

to give the monoacyldiketopiperazine derivative (5U¡ ¡t¡1 n.m.r. (CDCI3) õ 1.00 (d, J 7 Ha3H), 1.08 (d,

J'7 Hz,3H),2.10 (m, lH),2.54 (s, 3H),2.80 (m,2H),4.18 (dd, J 3.5 a¡d 9 Hz, lH), 4.89 (dd, "r 1.5

and 8.5 Hz, lH), 5.30 (m, 2H) and 5.70 (m, lH)].

which was shown to be the rrans-isomer by

crystallographic analysis (Figure l).9 It is logical to

assume that the stereochemistry of this material is the

same as that of the diacyldiketopiperazine derivative

(5a).

In the presence of Eu(hfc)3,10 the lH n.m.r.

spectrum of the diketopiperazine (5a) displayed

distinct resonances for each enantiomer. In

particular, duplicate signals were observed for one of

the methyl groups of the isopropyl substituent and

for each N-acetyl group. When the above reåctions

were repeated with the enantiomer of the

a) R = COMe
b)R=H

Figure l. Molecular structure of the

monoacyldiketopiperazrne denvative (5b)



A nerv c.-halogly,cine template

diketopiperazine (3b) derived from (S)-valine, I I only one enanúomer of rhe allylglycine derivative (5a)
could be detected using this procedure.l2 Thus the elaborarion of the glycine derivative (3b) occurs
without racemization of the valine residue, and rhe homochiral l-lS,órR)-diasrereomer of the allylglycine
derivative (5a) is produced under these ci¡cumstances.

The bromide (4) in THF/D2O (4:1) was sdrred over palladium chloride under an atmosphere of
deuterium, at room temperature for 14 h, to give the deuteride (6a), with 92Vo deutenum incorporadon, as

a 20: I mixture of diastereomers. That mixtu¡e was trealed with hydrazine hydrate in DMFI3 to give the

deuteriated valylglycine anhydride (6b), also as a 20:1 mixture of diastereomers. In the lH n.m.r.
spectrum (DzO) of the latter compound, the relative intensity of the resona¡lces at ô 4.20 and 4.37, for the

a-hydrogen of the glycine residue in rhe cis- and lrans-isomers, respectively,l4 showed the
cis-diastereomer to be predominant. Through correlarion, rhe major diastereomer of the
diacyldiketopipera.ine derivarive (6a) can also be assigned the cjs-srereochemisury.

Although the relative stereochemistry of the bromide (4) was not separately determined, it is likely
that the bromine is incorporated trans to rhe isopropyl substituent. The conversion of the bromide (4) to
the deutericle (6a) would then involve a¡ i¡version of configurarion.

Treatnent of the bromide (4) with riburyltin deurerideS gave rhe deuteriated diketopiperazine (6a),
with 857o deuterium incorporation, as a 2:1 mixture of the rrcns- and cis-diastereomers. The
predominance of the lrcns-isomers of the diketopiperazines (5a) and (6a), in rhc reactions of the bromide
(4) with allyltributyltin and riburyldn deuteride, rcspectively, ca¡r be attribuled to a preference for delivery
of deuterium and the allyl group trans to the isopropyl group in the radical derived by bromine atom
transfer from the halide (4).

I¡ is norewonhy rhal by analogy with
the presenr rvork. rhe palladium-catalysed

reaction rrf rhe bron-ride (7) rvith deuterium
has been found ro be highly stereoselective,

affording nr¡inlv rhe deuteride (8) through

inversion rrf configurarion.2 The reaction of
the bromide (7) with rriburyltin deureride

199

Ph

I.BOCN r-BOCN

Ph

Br

Ph

Ph

D

o o

o o

was much less stereoselective and gave

mainly the cleuteride (8) resulting from Q) (8)

retention of conh guration.2

The svnthesis of the bromide (4) and its subsequent reactions ro g-ive the allylglycine derivative (5a)

and the deureriated diketopiperazine (6a) illusrrate the high degree of diastereoselectivity that can be

expected in dte elabor¡tion of c-haloglycine derivatives in cyclic dipeptides. On this basis, the bromide (4)

is likelv ttr hilve consiclerable utility as a remplate for the asymmerric synthesis of ami¡o acid derivatives. In
this regarrì ir should bc notecl that both lR) and lS)-valine are inexpensive and readily available, therefore
the apprt"rch cjclinelrtecl above should prove suirable for the c-substitution of glycine residues to give
rvhicher e: cnltntiorrrer oi thc product is clesired
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Substituent Etfects and Chiral Dis
Benzoic, 4-Methylbenzoic and (B
their Conjugate Bases by p-Cyclod
cyclodextrin in Aqueous Solution:
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectroscopic Study
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mol dm-3, KCI) of the complexat¡on ol benzo¡c,
th€ir coniugat€ bases (A-) with p{yclodextrin,

odextrin, ÉCDNHr, in which a primary hydroxy
d to produc€ a singly charged-species, pCDNHj,
exes hav€ th€ values (in dm3 mol-r) shown in

lKz'^:34O+30) ; benzoate.ÉCDNH¡ lKzt-120 l2O
acid ' pCD (Kr x¡ = 1680 t 90) ; +m€thylbenzoate ' pCD
910 t 20); 4-methytbenzoat€ .pCDNHj (Kzr = 330 +
These data indicat€ that lor a given cyclod€xtrin th6
than do the¡r conjugate base analogu€s, and that fC
bases than do pCD and pCDNH.. These trends are als
noic acid and (BS)-2-phenylpropanoat€ where th€
stants (in dm3 mol-r) shown in parentheses: (gS)
1010 + ¡10) : (8S)-2-phenylpropanoate . pCD (K, 

"^acid . pcDNHj (K zaxt = 580 t 20, Kzsxr = ¡lso t 10)
Kzsr = 1 10 t 10); and (ÂS)-2-phenylpropanoate . ICDN
that while K,, ,r^ and K,| 

"r^ 
, and K.| ,^ and Kr s^ are indi

(FS)-2-phenylpropanoate. pCD, chlral discrim¡nation is
acld.fCDNHj, K¿a^) Kzs^ for (RS)-2-phenylpro
phenylpropanoate .pCDNHr. The rH NMR sp€ctra ol th
panoic acid app€ar as hivo sepa¡ate doublets, ¡ndica
,CDNH; , but such chiral discrimination is not obsê
PCDNHJ . The implications ot these obsarvations are dis

Thc ability of thc chiral c-l.4linked cyclic oligomcrs of o-
glucopyranose, or cyclodcxtrins (CDs), to act as host spccies
in the forma¡ion of inclusion complcxes with a widc range of
guest sp€cics is well cstablished.r-e Because CDs cxist only as
D cnantiomers, two diastercomeric complexes are formcd
with racemic guest spocics, which may result in distinct NMR

CDs bonded 10 silica.ró-¡8 Morc rcccntly tbe effcct of substi-
tution of CD hvdroxy groups by other moictics on thc com-
plcxation characteristics of CDs has bccome an arca of activc
study as a consegucncc of the modiñcation of complcxation
characteristics and solubilities of CDs which can reiult from
such substi¡ution re-2. We are particularly intcrestcd in the
inffucnce of such substitution. and the effcct of substitucnt
cbarge. on the complcxation process and chiral discrlmi-
nation bctwecn cnantiomcric gucsts; an arca which has not
previously bccn subjectcd to sysrcmåtic study. AccordingJ¡,

wc have sclccted f-cyclodcxtrin, pCD, and 6^-amino_6^_
deoxy-

Sfoup
proton
,CDN
chargc

aci{ 'l-
and thcir
basc pairs
ncutrd to

I Cyclobepurodrræ.
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water was purified with a MilliQ-Reagent system to produce
water wrth a speciñc resistance of > 15 MO crn, which was

tben boiled to remove COr. A¡l solutions were prepared from
this water, and were 0.10 mol dm-3 in KCI which acted as

the supporling electrolyte. Titrations were performed using a

Metrohm Dosimat 8665 titrimator, an Orion SA 720 poten-
tiometer and an Orion 8103 Ross combination pH electrode
which was filled with 0.10 mol dm-3 KCI and calibrated
bcfore use with appropriate buffer solutions. Throughout a

titratlon â stream of fine nitrogen bubbles (previously passed

through aqueous 0.10 mol dm-3 KCI) was passed through
thc titration solution which was magnetically stirred and
thermostatted al 298.2 + 0.1 K in a water-jacketted titration
vessel which was closed to the atmosphere with the exccption
of a vent which pcrmitted egress of the nitrogen stream. A
pK, value was determined by titration of 1.0 x 10-2 mol
dm-3 HCI (8.0 or 2.0 cm3¡ with standardised 5.0 x l0-2 mol
dm-r NaOH. The pK. values of the carboxylic acids and

PCDNH] were determined by titration of 2 x l0-3 mol
dm-! aqueous solutions (8.0 or 2.0 cm3¡ with standardised
5.0 x l0-2 mol dm-s NaOH.

To detcrmine tbe stability constants for the Öomplexation
of a gucst carboxylic acid and its conjugate base by ÉCD, the
burette contained a solution of 1.5 x l0- 2 mol dm - 3 

PCD at
pH 7. The pH of each 2 x l0-3 mol dm-3 carboxylic acid-
carboxylate solution (2.0 cm3) in thc titration vessel was
adjusted to a value near the pK. of the carboxylic acid. Up to
3 crnr of pCD solution were titrated into the carboxylic acid-
carboxylate solutions in increments not greater than 0.05
crn3, and the observed pH increased by 0.4-0.9 pH units in
total, depending on the carboxylic acid being studied. At least
threc similar titrations, with starting pHs in the range 3.9-
4.8, we¡e performed for each carboxylic acid system studied.

To detcrmine the stability constants for the complexation
ofll.methylbcnzoic and (Rl and (Sl2-phenylpropanoic acids
and their conjugate bases by ÉCDNHí, the burette con-
tained a solution of 1.6 x l0-2 mol dm-3 ÉCDNHI at pH ó.

The pH of cach 2 x l0-3 mol dm-3 carboxylic acid-
carboxylate solution (2.0 cm3) in the titration vessel was

adjusted to a valuc ncar thc pK. of the carboxylic acid. Up to
3 crn! of ÉCDNH3+ solution were titrated into the carboxylic
acid-carboxylate solutions in increments not greater than
0.05 crnr, and the pH increased by cø. 0.4 pH units in total.
At least threc similar titrations, with starting pHs in the
range 3.9-4.5, were peformed for each carboxylic acid
system studied. To determine the stability constants for the
complexation of benzoic acid and bcnzoate by pCDNHj ,

the burette contained a solution of 6.0 x l0-r mol dm-l
bcnzoic acid-benzoate at pH 4. The pH of each 5 x l0-¡
mol dm-r ÉCDNHJ solution (2.0 cm3) in the titration vessel
was adjusted to a value near pH 4. Up to I cm3 of benzoic
acid-benzoate solution was titrated into the pCDNHj solu-
tion in increments of 0.01 crn3, and the observed pH
increased by ca. 0.3 pH units in total. At least three similar
titrations, with starting pHs in the range 3.5-4.5, were per-
formed.

To dctermine the stability constants for the complcxation
of a guest carboxylate with pCDNHf and its conjugate base

ÉCDNH,, the burettc contained a solution of 0.01-0.02 mol
dm-r carboxylate at pH 7. The pH of each 2 x l0-3 mol
dm-r PCDNH, solution (2.0 cm3) in the titration vesscl was
adjusted to a value ncar thc pK. of pCDNH,* . Up to 3 cmr
of carboxvlate solution were added to the

ËCDNHT'-/CDNH, solutions in increments not grcater
than 0.05 cmr. and the pH increased by 0.1-0.3 pH units,
depcnding on the carborylatc bcing studicd. At lcast thrcc
similar titrations. with starting pHs in the range 8.2-8.8. were
performcd for cach carboxylate systcm studicd.
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tH NMR spectra were run in DrO solution in 5 mm diam-
eter NMR tubes on a Bruker ACP 300 specrrometer. The
sweep width was 4000 Hz and typically 100 transients were
collected prior to Fourier transformation. Chemical shifts
were measurcd from external sodium 3-trimethylsilylpropane-
l-sulfonate (TPS) in DrO. Solutions of pCD or fCDNHj
and (RS)-2-phenylpropanoic acid were adjusted to pH I with
DCI-DrO, and solutions of pCDNHj and (RSf2-phenylpro-
panoate were buffered at pH 6.4 with phosphate buffer (0.20
mol dm-3) made up ln DrO. The concentration of fCD or
fCDNHJ was in thc range (1.0-9.0) x l0-2 mol dm-3, and
that of (RÐ-2-phenylpropanoic acid or (RS|2-phenylpropa-
noate was in thc range 1.0 x l0-r-1.0 x l0-2 mol dm-3 so
thal >90% of the gucst spcciæ was complexed. Whcn
separate resonances were observed in the (R,S)-2-phenylpro-
panoic acid systems for thc guest cnantiomers in the two dia-
stereomers, the resonanccs were assigned by adding resolved
(Rf2-phenylpropanoic acid to the solurion and observing
which resonancc increased in intensity. The pCDNHj and
(R.S)-2-phenylpropanoate solutions were prepared al thc
higher end of the coócentration scales indicated above, which
together with the high phosphatc buffer concentration, may
result in an inc¡eased solution viscosity which may cxplain
the broader rH rcsonances observed in these solutions.

Results ¡nd Discussion

The complexation of a carboxylic acid, HA, and its conjugate
base, A-, by ÉCD may be expressed as in Scheme l, where
the acidity constant, K., characterises the carboxylic acid,
K,¡^ and K,^ are the stability constants for the complex-
ation of HA and A-, respectively, by pCD, and Ki characrer-
ises HA in the HA.pCD complex.

Thc variation of the pH of a benzoic acid-benzoate solu-
tion in the vicinity of the pK. (= -log K.) of benzoic acid as
it was titrated with pCD solution (Fig. l), arises because

HA

+

,9CD

.,-lI

HA.tCD

H' + r{-

+

pcD

x.

l[.
x:

Scbeme I

H* + Á-.ÉCD

pH

0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.O

volume of fCD addedlcm3

Fig. I Variation of thc pH of a solution 120 cmrl of bcnzoic acid-
bcnzoate (lß x l0 I mol dm r¡ wirh volume of addcd fCI)
(1.51 x l0-2 mol dm-r) ar 298.2 K and / -0.10 mol dm-3 (KClt
Thc curve through thc data poinr rcprcscnts the bcst ñt of thc dara
to thc cquilibria shown in Scheme I using SUPERQUAD.

5.6

5.4

5.2

5.0

4.8

4.6
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pK. + pK: ot KrH^ # K¡^ (and analogotx incqualities hold
for the other titrations discussed herein). The bcst frt of the
data to the exprcssions for X,"^ and K,^, employing the
indcpcndentl¡, detcrmined value of K., using prog¡am
SUPERQUAD2s yields the curve through thc data points in
Fig. l. ffhe value o[ Ki was subsequently calculated from
tbæc thrcc values.) Similar curves wcre obtained for thc ti¡ra-
tion of 4-methylbenzoic acid-4-methylbcnzoatc and (RÞ and
(Sl2-pbenylpropanoic acid-phenylpropanoate by pCD, and
tbc data were ûttcd in a similar manncr. The pK. and pKi
vdues for benzoic, 4-methylbcnzoic and (RÞ and (S)-2-

phcnylpropanoic acid appcar in Table I, as do the Kt"^ and

K,^ valucs for the complcration of thesc carboxylic acids

and thcir conjugatc bases by pCD.
Tbe complexation of a guest carboxylatc tA-) by

PCDNH; and its conjugatc base, pCDNH., may bc
expresscd as in Schcme 2, wbcrc K. is thc acidity constant of
ÉCDNH| , K2^ and Kr^ are the stabilitv constants for the
complexation of A- by ,CDNHj and pCDNHr, rcspoc-
tivel¡'. and pKi characterises pCDNHI in ¡he A- 'PCDNHj
complcx. .

Thc variations of the pH o[ solutions of
fCDNH]-ÉCDNH, in thc vicinity of the pK. of pCDNHI

tr.
ÉCDNHí :
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as they were titrated with a solu¡ion of either (R)- or (SÞ2-
phenylpropanoate are shown in Fig. 2, The best fit of the
data to the expressions for Kr^ and K3¡, employing the
indepcndently determined value of K., using program
SUPERQUAD25 yields the curve through the data points in
Fig. 2. (The value of Ki was subsequently calculated f¡om
thcsc three values.) Similar curvcs were obtained fo¡ the titra-
tion of ÉCDNHj-fCDNH, by bcnzoate and 4-
methylbenzoate, and the data were similarly fitted. The pK.
and pKi values for rCDNHr' appcar in Table l. and the Kr^
and Kr^ values for the complexation of benzoate, 4-
mcthylbcnzoate. and (RÞ and (SÞ2-phenylpropanoatc by

PCDNHí and pCDNH, also appcar in Table l.

8.6

8.5

8.4

8.3

8.2

8.1

8.0

(s)

(F)

+

A-

A- .ÉCDNHï xl

Scbc¡rc 2

H* + pCDNH,

+

A-

H* + A-'pCDNH,

."1[
1þ"

pH

0.0 0.5 I.0 1.5 2.O 2.5 3.0

volume ol (8)- or (S)-2-phenylpropanoare added/cmr

Fìg. 2 Variation of thc pH of a solurion 12.0 crn¡) of
,CDNHi-pCDNH, (2.21 x l0-r mol dm-r) with volumc of added
(RÞ or (S)-2-phenylpropanoate (1.¿10 x l0-2 and 1.50 x l0-2 mol
dm-!, respcctively) at 29E.2 K and / =0.t0 mol dm-r (KC¡). Thc
up¡rr and lower data scts rcfer to (.tÞ and (R)-2-phcnylpropanoatc,
respcctivcly. Thc curves through thc data poinrs represcnt the bcst
ñts of thc data to thc cquilibria shown in Schcme 2 using SUPER-
QUAD.

Trblc I K, pK. and pKi valucs for cyclodcrrrin complercs. cyclodcxtrins and guest spccrcs at J : 0.10 mol dm - ! (KCl) and 29E.2 K

spccrcs K'ldmr mol- I pK.' pK:

bcnzoic acid
bcruoicacid'pCD
bcozoatc. pCD

ÉcDNHi
bcrzoic acid . pCDNH l
bcnzoate . fCDNH l
bcnzoate.pCDNH,
tl-methylbcnzoic acid
tl-methylbenzoic acid ÉCD
tl-methylbenzoatc. pCD
+mcthylbcnzoic acid .ÉCDNH i
tl-mcth¡,lbcnzoate fCDNH i
+methylbcnzoatc. ÉCDNH,
(RÞ2-phcnylpropanoic acid
(RÞ2-phenylpropanoic acid. fCD
(R F2-phenylpropanoatc . pCD
lR)-2-phcnylpropanoic actd ÉCDNH i
{ RÞ2-phcnylpropanoatc ' pCDNH l
lRÞ2-phcnylpropanoate pCDNH t
(SF2-phcnylpropanoic acrd
(S)-2-phenvlpropanoic acid fCD
(SÞ2-phcnvlpropanoate' pCD
(S)-2-phcnylpropanorc acid /CDNH ;
fSF2-phcnvlpropanoatc PCDNHi
(SF2-phenylpropanoate . pCDNH ,

K,Hr-59o+60
Krr :60 t l0

K¡nr=3¿10ì30
Kzr: 120 t 20
K¡r=50t20

Krxr : ló80 t 90
Kre= ll0+ I

K:x¡=9tot20
=330t20
= l0O+20

Krmr:l09ot30
Ktr^=ó3+8

Xzr¡r-5E0120
Azu:l5o+E
K¡n:3ó+6

X ¡sx¡ = l0l0 + ¿lO

Krsr=52+5
X:s¡¡=4E0 110

A r"^
K r"^

= ll0t l0
= 13 + 7

4.0ó 10.ü

8.49 + 0.01¿

4.20 + 0.08

4.23 + 0.05

4.23 f 0.05

5.19 + 0.09

4.ó t 0.t
9.0 t o.t

5 47 + 0.08

4 82 + 0.0ó
9 1r 1 0.08

5.1 t o.t

4.5 + 0.t
E.9 t 0.2

Kr^
Kt^

5.52 + 0 07

4.87 + 007
9.4 + 04

'ErrosguotedforXlthemc¿nofNrunslrcprescntlhestandarddeviation.o=\'{[E(X,-K)'](À-l)t.wherel',rsavalucfromasingle
run for rhc bcst ñt of thc vanatron of pH with added volumc of c¡rclodcxtnn or carboxylic actd<arboxvlatc trlrant obtarned through SUPER-
QU AD. and i = I . 1 . . . N. ò Erron quoted for pL, are srmrlarl¡- calculatcd for the bcst ñt of thc variatron of pH with addcd volumc of NaOH
trrr¡nr obtarncd through SUPERQUAD ' Errors quotcd for pK. rcprcscnl thosc calculatcd from the propagalion of crrors associatcd with
pL.andX ¡ThispÄ,obscrvcdforÉCDNHl rslowcrthanthatreponcdinrcf.2l(8.?2 10.021 alahtgherll0.5mol dm-ri
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HA .-fL H*+A-

pcDNHi lcDNHi

HA.'CDNHí ;-L H* + A-.TCDNHJ

Schcmc 3

The complexation of HA and A- by pCDNHj may be
expressed as in Scheme 3, where K., K',, Kr¡^ and K2^ are
constants characterising the equilibria" and whose values
appear in Table l, The variations of the pH of(R)- and (S)-2-
phenylpropanoic acid-phenylpropanoate solutions in the
vicinity of the pK. of (RS)-2-phenylpropanoic acid as they
were titrated with ÉCDNHJ solurions are shown in Fig. 3.
The best fit of the data to the expressions for Kr"^ and K2¡,
employing the indcpendently determined value of K., using
program SUPERQUAD25 yields the curve through the data
points in Fig. 3. (The value of Ki was subsequently calculated
from these three values.) Simila¡ curves were obtained for the
titration of 4-methylbcnzoic acid-4methylbenzoate by
PCDNH] , and for the tirrarion of pCDNHj by benzoic
acid-benzoate. and the data were similarly ñtted. The pK.
and pKi values for benzoic, 4methylbenzoic and (RSþ2-
phenylpropanoic acid appear in Table l, and the Kr"^ and
Kr^ values for the complexation of these carboxylic acids
and their conjugate bases by ICDNHï also appear in Table
l. A typical plot of the variation of species concentration with
pH, calculated from datà in Table l, is shown in Fig.4.

Thc formation of a CD inclusion complex involves dipolar,
hydrogen bonding and van der Waals interactions to varying
degrees depending on the nature of the CD and the guest
species, and also solvent interactions with the CD and the
guest species.r-o'2ó The general structurc of the inclusion
complex usually shows the aromatic moiety of the guest
species to be in the annulus in the vicinity of the hydrophobic
úng dclineated by the ether oxygens,2?-r0 with the dipole
moment of the guest species aligned antiparallel to that of the
CD.3r-33 The CD dipole moment is in the range 10-20 Dt

f tD=3.335ó4x l0-roCm.

.-lI

4.8

4.7

4.6

PH ¿.s

4.3

4.2
0.0 0.5 1 o 1.5 2.0 2.5 3 0

volume ol pCDNH; added/cm3

Fig. 3 Variation ot rhc pH of a solurion (2.0 cmr) of (R)- or (SÞ2-
phenylpropanoic acid-phenylpropanoate (2.28 x l0-r and
3.10 x I0-r mol dm-r. rcsptr.rivcly) with vululllc uf ¡ddctl
ÉCDNHí (1.58 x lO-'] mol dm-r) at 298.2 K and / = 0.10 mol
dm-r (KCI). Thc upper an<l lowe¡ dala sc¡s refcr ro (RÞ and (S)-2-
phcnylpropanoic acid-phcnylpropanoatc, respccttvcl¡r. The curves
through thc data points rÊprcscnt thc bcsr frts of thc data lo th.
cquilibria shown in Schcmc 3 using SUPERQUAD
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-60ø
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å40q
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0
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Fig. 4 Speciation plot for rhc ,CDNHT-ÉCDNHi{S)-2-
phenylpropanoic acid{Sf2-phcnylpropanoate s},stcm calculâtcd
from pK., Krr"^, Krr^ and Krr^ (Table l). Thc rotal concenrration
o
d
I
n

with the positive and negative poles adjaccnt to the primary
and sccondary hydroxy groups delineating the narrow and
wide ends of the CD annulus, respectively.!r-!3 It has bcen
observed that thc carboxylic acid group of benzoic acid is in
the vicinity of the primary hydroxy groups of aCD in the
bcnzoic acid.aCD complcx consistent with an antiparallel
alignment of the eCD and bcnzoic acid dipole moments,lo
and similar antiparallel dipolar orientations are assumcd in
the complexes appearing in Table l.

The magnitudc of the CD inclusion complex stability con-
stant reflccts the compctitive abilitiæ of the CD to complex
thc guest specics and water to solvatc it, and accordingly thc
data in Table I indicate the changcs in thcse abilities as both
the natures of the host CD and the guest species are varicd.
Six distinct trends emcrge from the data in Table I and arc
now discussed.

(i) For all systems the carboxylic acid complex is of higher
stability than the analogous carboxylate complex. This sug-
gests that the negative charge of the carboxylatcs câuscs a
stronger solvation than in the case of the uncharged conju-
gate carboxylic acids with the consequence that, although thc
van der Waals interactions betwecn the aromatic moietics of
the guests and the hydrophobic interior of the CD annulus
still result in complexation, the stronger solvation of thc car-
boxylates results in a lower stability for their inclusion com-
plexes.

(ii) The stabilities of the carboxylate complexcs incrcasc in
the sequence A-'fCDNH, < A-.fCD < A- ÉCDNHj.
This trend may bc rationalised on the basis that the positivc
charge on ÉCDNHi incrcases its dipole moment and pro-
vides an increascd electrostatic interaction with the c4rboxyl-
ate with a conscqucnt increasc in stability of the inclusion
complcx.

(iii) For a given CD complcr, stabiliry increases with tbc
nature of the carboxylic acid in thc sequence bcnzoic acid <
(S)-.2-phenylpropanoic acid ç (Rf2-phenylpropanoic acid <
4-methylbcnzoic acid. The arcas of the hydrophobic surfaccs
of (RSf2-phcnylpropanoic acid and âmethylbcnzoic acid arc
greater than that of b€nzoic acid and they probably have
more cxtensive van der \ilaals interactions with thc CD as a
conscquence. In addition the carboxylic acid group. at which
signiñcant solvation m¡y occur, rcprcsents à proportionstcly
smallcr part of their total surfacc arcå than is thc casc for
bcnzoic acid. ll is also possiblc that thc frr ofthe gucst spccÈs

(s)

44

(¿)

(c)

(ê)
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to the CD cavity improves in the sequence benzoic acid <
(RSl2-phenylpropanoic acid < 4methylbenzoic acid. The

combination of these effects produces a lower stability con-

stant characterising the bcnzoic acid complex.
(iv) For a given CD complex stability increases with the

nature of the carboxylate in the sequence (.Ð-2-phenyl-

propanoate s< benzoate ç (Rf2-phenylpropanoate < +
methylbenzoate. Clearly thc factors discussed under (iii) apply
herc also, but it is cvident that the increase in solvation
arising from the negative carboxylate charge causes this

factor to bccome more important, with the consequence that
thc stabilities of the benzoa¡e and (RSf2-phenylpropanoate
complexes become comparable.

(v) Signiñcant cbiral discrimination in favour of complex'
ation of (R)-2-phenylpropanoic acid and (RÞ2-phenylpropa-

noate over the (S!'enantiomers is observed for pCDNHi and

ÉCDNH2, but not for pCD. The replacement of a primary
hydroxy group b1' NHI or NH, increases the asymmetry of
the CD annulus and accordingJy ÉCDNH] and pCDNH,
are more likely to discriminate between guest enantiomers
through the formation of diastereomeric complexes than is

qcD.
(vi) For the guest carboxylic acids and for pCDNHl ,

pK. < pKl, which indicates that in the inclusion complex the

conjugate base is destabilised relative to the conjugate acid,

by comparison with the situation in the uncomplexed state.

Because of its charge the carboxylate will be more strongly
solvated than the carboxylic acid, and evidently the decrcased

solvation resulting from inclusion in the CD annulus has a

gfeater effect on the carboxylate with the consequence that it
is destabilised by comparison to the includcd carboxylic acid.

This has the overall effect of decreasing the acidity of the

carboxylic acid. In the case of pCDNHi the dccrcase in
acidity occurring on formation of the inclusion complex may

be a consequence of disruption of the interactions between

the NHj substituent and adjaccnt hydroxy residucs and the

ether linkages which are thought to confer thc rather low pK.
value on ÉCDNHj.2t In addition, the cancellation of the

PCDNHJ charge by that of the includcd carboxylate may

decrease the acidity of ICDNH j .

In the presence of pCD in DrO-DCl at pH l, the mcthyl
group of(RSf2-phenylpropanoic acid is characterised by two
tH NMR doublet resonances arising from the (Rl'enantiomer
(ð : 1.409, Ju-x : 6.6 Hz) and the (S)-enantiomer (ó : 1.421'

Jx-¡ : 6.9 Hz), which comPares with the doublet observed

for (RS)-2-phenylpropanoic acid (ð : 1.289, JH-H : 7.2 Hzl i¡
the absence of pCD, as seen in Fig. 5. The identiñcation of
the enantiomer resonances was made by adding (R)-2-phenyl-
propanoic acid to (RSl2-phenylpropanoic acid in the pres-

ence of pCD and noting the relative increase in amplitude of
the upñeld doublet. In the presence of pCDNHi in
D2O-DCI at pH l, the methyl group of (R.S)-2'phenylpropa-

noic acid is characterised by two doublet rcsonances arising
from the (R)-enantiomer (ð : 1.428, Jx-s : 6.9 Hz) and the
(Sle nantiomer (ð : I .¡140, J vu = 6.9 Hz) and the enantiomer
resonanoes were identiñed as for the previous system. ln con-
trast, in the presence of ÉCDNHi in DrO-phosphate buffer
at pH ó.4 the rcsonance of the methyl group of (RSf2-
phenylpropanoate app€ars as a doublet (ó: 1.315, J"-":
ó.9 Hz), which compares with the doublet observed for (RS)-

2-phcnylpropanoate (ð = 1.357, J 
"-n 

: 7 .2 Hz) in the

abscnce of pCDNHj . (It was not possible to carry out
similar expcriments with (RSf2-phenylpropanoate in the
presenc€ of pCD or pCDNH, as K,¡¡, K¡5¡, K3¡¡ and
Kr"^ are too small to give sufficient conccntrations of the
inclusion complcxes within the solubility limits of the

systems.) The obscrvation of separale resonanccs for (RS)-2-

phcnylpropanoic acid in the prescncc of fCD and pCDNHj

r039

(a )

(ö)

(c)

(e )

(/ )

(e)

1.50 1 40 1 30 1.20

ppm

Fig.5 ¡H NMR (100 M Hz) spcctra of thc m€thyl groups of: (o)

(RS)-2-phcnylpropanoic acid (0.005 mol dm-r) at pH l, (b) (RSF2-
phcnylpropanoic acid (0.003 mol dm-!) in the prcsencc of pCD
(0.011 mol dm-r) at pH l, (c) (RSÞ2-phenylpropanoic acid (0.ü)l
mol dm-r) with added (R)-2-phenylpropanoic aicd 10.0003 mol
dm-3) in the prcsence of pCD (0.01 I mol dm-3) at pH l, (d) (RSÞ2-
phcnylpropanoic acid (0.005 mol dm-3) in thc prcscncc of pCDNH j
(0.03 mol dm-3) at pH l, (e) (RSl2-phcnylpropanoic acid (0.002 mol
dm-¡) with added (RÞ2-phenylpropanoic acid 10.002 mol dn-r) in
thc prcs€nce of pCDNHi (0.03 mol dm-r) at pH l, (/) (RS)-2-
phcnylpropanoate (0.01 mol dm-3) at pH 6.a, ø) (RSl2-phcnylpro-
panoale (0.01 mol dm-r) in thc prcsence of ,CDNHI (0.09 mol
dm-r) at pH 6.4 The chemical shifts arc downfield from TPS. Thc
broadcr rcsonances obscrvcd in (/) and (g) are thought to bc due to
thc higûrcr viscosity of thesc solutions.

indicates that the magnetic environment of the methyl
protons in the diastereomeric complexes is different, while
the absence of separate resonances for (RS)-2-phenylpropa-

noate in the presence of ÉCDNHï indicates that the mag-

netic environment of the methyl protons in the

diastereomeric complexes is not significantly different. Thus,
a sp€ctroscopic chiral discrimination occurs when (RS)-2-

phenylpropanoic acid is complexed by either pCD or

tCDNHi , but not when (RS)-2-phenylpropanoate is com-
plexed by TCDNHï . ¡n contrast, a significant thermodyna-
mic chiral discrimination occurs in the complexation of both
(RSþ2-phenylpropanoic acid and (RÐ-2-phenylpropanoate by

PCDNHJ , but no signiñcant thermodynamic chiral discrimi-
nation occurs in the complexation of these guests by pCD.

This demonstrates that although the titrimetric method may
detcct a signiñcant thermodynamic chiral discrimination,
such discrimination does not necessarily induc¿ suflicic¡t
magnetic inequivalence in the diastereomeric complexes to be

detectable by tH NMR sp€€troscopy. Conversely. although

different diastereomeric complexes may be identiñed by tH

NMR spectroscopy, this docs not necessarily imply the exis-

tencc of a significant thermodynamic chiral discrimination as

thc energy differences involved in the spectroscopic distinc-
tion are small.
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S¡nrthesis and Properties of 6A-Arnino.6 A-deoxy_a_
and -B-cyclodextrin

Abst¡v,ct

extrin with p-methylbenzenesulfonyl
. These amines are of unusually low
In water at 25", the h¡,drochloride

J',åTïîï*"'io:'J',îff *îïi.jiH",,:i
Introduction

The ability of the cyclodextrins (la-c) and their derivatives to act a-s hostmolecules in the formation of inclusion complexes is well established.l-s Aspart of a programro'rr .i-"¿ to exploit this behaviou¡ in the ad,ministration
of pha.rmaceuticals, we have studied inclusion complexes of a range of modifredcyclodextrins. The low solubility of B-cyclodextrin (1i) in water, which is rest¡icted
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to 1 '85 9/100 ml at 26",2 is a principal limitation to the study ancì application
of inciusion complexes involving this compound.. Derivatives of p-cycl,cdextrin
with enhanced solubi[ty are therefore of particular interest. To be suitable for
pharmaceutical applications, the modified cyclodextrins must also be disc¡ete
chemical entities, easily obtained pure on a iarge sct,ìe.

At the outset of our work, there had been one reportr2 of the synthesisof 6A-amino-64-deoxy-a-cyclodextrin (4a), via the aaide (3a) (scheme 1). A
numbe¡ of groupsl3-16 had used a simila¡ approach to obtain the corresporrai.rg
B-cyclodextrin derivative (4b), although fuf àetails were only reportedd d;;;;
the course of the present investigation. we set ort to obtain thã amines (aa,bj
in order to study their properties and those of their inclusion complexes, and as
starting materials for the synthesis of othe¡ modified cyclodextrins. .we 

found.
that samples obtained in the reported. manner rvere contaminated. with residual
inorganic azide used to form the azides (3a,b), and with the palladium catalyst
used in the reduction.of the azides (3a,b) to the corresponding amines (4a,t) .

In addition, these synthetic procedures a e undesirable for large-icale applicatlon

n

HllPd

(l)

NHr
Nd¡

(2)

n
n

(4)

1"., ,

(3)

(a) z=J
(b) n=0
(c) n=l

cl-

n

(5) Scheme 1

12 lvlelton. L. D., and Slessor, K. N.,
13 Ueno, 4., Suzuki, I., a¡rd Osa, T., 1g1.ra Nagamine, Y., Sumikawa, M., Omi
" iu-"åî'i.l'*"j'", t .lv".n, c. J., :::,,'rï:rr,5,93.
rc Petter, R. C., Salek, J. S., Sikorski, C. T., Kumaravel, G., and Lin, F._T., J. Am. Chem.Soc., 1990, lf2, 3860.

n
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because of the use of sodium a¿ide and hyd.rogen under pressure. consequently,
we have developed an alternative method for the synthesi. of the amines (aa,b),
in pure form, directly from the corresponding tosylates (2a,b). In this ,àpoi,
we desc¡ibe that synthetic procedure and we give details of the unusual basicity
of the ¿mines (4a,b). 'we report the high sorubility of the amino-B-cyclodextrin
hydrochloride salt (5b), relative to that of the pa.rent (1b), a.nd we d,iscuss the
use of that sa.lt to improve the solubility of pharmaceuticals.

Resr¡lts and Discussion

The tosylates (2a,b) were synthesized by a va¡iation of the method of Melton
and slessorl2 for the synthesis of the c-cyclod.extrin derivative (2a). Aqueous
ammonia was used in an initial attempt to convert the tosylates (2a,b) directþ into
the corresponding amines (4a,b); however, the tosyrates (2a,b) *u." ,rr.."ptible to
hydrolysis, particularly in the former case. Treatment of the tosyiates (za,u) witir
anhydrous saturated solutions of ammonia in pyrid.ine or trl,Il-dimethylformamide
gave the corresponding amiues (4a,b) without hydrolysis but, at atmospheric
pressure and room temperature, more tha¡r 50% of each of the respective starting
materials (2a,b) remained after 2 weeks. Finally, solutions of the tosylates (2a,bj
in N,N-dimethylformamide were treated with ammonia in a pressure reactor, at
room tempe¡ature for 18 h, to give the amines (4a,b).

- The ami¡es (4a,b) were completely characterized.. In particular, the regiospeci-
ficity of incorporation of the amino group was con-û¡med by proton-couf,tuj rrc
n.m.r. spectroscopy. The a-cyclodextrin derivative (4a) displayed a triplet at ó
42' 8, characteristic for c 64, while the corresponding'signal rà. ine B-cyciodextrin
derivative (4b) was observed at 6 42'1. As part of the cha¡acterization process,
the amine (4a) was found to have a pK" of 8. 70+0.02 (/ : 0.500, 29g.2 K), while
the B-cyclodextrin derivative (4b) was determined to have a pKu of. g.T2,+0.02
under the same conditions. This value for the B-cyclodextrin derivative (4b) is
well outside the range of 7'5-8.2 reportedl6 during the cu¡rent work and. there
is no obvious explanation for the discrepancy. Nevertheless it is clea¡ that both
of the compounds (4a,b) have unusually low pK" val.ues for prima.ry amines. By
way of compa.rison, the pK" of ethylamine is 10.66, lvhile that of butylamine is
10'70.17 It may be that the low basicity of the amines (4a,b) results. in each
case, from the effect of the hydrophobic cyclodextrin annu_lus a_djacent to the
amino 8rouP, to limit the extent of stabilization of the protonated form through
solvation. AlternativelS hydroxyl residues and the ether linkage in the vicinity of
the amino group may affect the pKu. By anaiogy, 2-aminoethanor, with a,;K^
of 9'62, and 2-methoxyethylamine, with a pKu of 9.30,12 are each considerably
less basic than ethylamine.

The amine hydrochloride salt (5b) was prepared by titration of an aqueous
solution of the amine (4b) with hydrogen chio¡ide. The solubility of the salt (5b)
in water at 25" wa^s found bo be 70.5 9/100 ml, which is substantially highei
than that of either the free base (+b) (3.7b g/100 ml) or the parent c¡,clod.extrin
(1b) (1'85 9/100 ml). on this basis, rhe salt (bb) is particularly suirabìe for
use in studies and applications of cyclodextrin inclusion complexes wirere a high
concentration of the cycì.odextrin derivative is required.
r7 Smith, R. tvf., and Martell, A. E..,Critical Stability Constants,Vol.2 (plenum press: Ne*,
York 1975).
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One a¡ea of application of cyclodextrin inclusion complexes is in the preparation
of water-based soluble for¡nulations of pharmaceuticals.lO'll As an example of
the utility of the hydrochloride (5b) in this area, an aqueous solution saturated
with the salt (5b) dissolves the nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drug Nabumetone

[4-(&methoxy-2-naphthyl)butan-2-one] (6) to 674 mg/100 m.l at 25" whereas,
under similar conditions, the solubility of Nat¡umetone in water saturated with
B-cyclodextrin is only 36 mg/100 ml and the solubility of Nabrrmetone alone in
water is even lower at 0.8 mg/100 ml. The relatively greater effect of the amine
salt (5b) compared with that of B-cyclodextrin (1b) is ngt due to a greater
tendency of ihe salt (5b) to bind Nabumetone in an inclusion complex. In
fact, the stability constant for the inclusion complex formed between the salt
(5b) and Nabumetone is only 1830t185 mol-l dm3, whereas that of the complex
with p-cyclodext¡in is 4400*480 mol-l dm3. Instead, the fact that the salt (5b)
increases the solubility of the drug (6) by over 800 times, while the solubility
enhancement by B-cyclodextrin (1b) is only a factor of 45, must reflect the greater
solubility of the salt (5b) compared with that of p-cyclodextrin (1b).

(6)

Experimental

Ultraviolet spectra were recorded on a Pye Unicam SP8-100 spectrophotometer. 1H and
l3C n.m.r. spectra were recorded on either a Bruker CXP-300 or ACP-300 spectrometer.
Fast atom bombardment ma.ss spectra were recorded on a Vacuum Generators ZAB 2HF
spectrometer. Thin-layer chromatography (t.l.c) was performed by using Kieselgel 60 Fzs¿

(Merck) on aluminium-backed plates, eluting with 14:3:3 butanone/methanol/water (solvenl
e,) or 8: I :1 acetic acid/chloroform/water (solvent n), and visualized by wetting with a 1'5%
solution of sulfuric acid and heating (the Ær, of a cyclodextrin derivative indicates the rÌr
relative to that of the parent cyclodextrin). High-performance liquid chromatography (h.p.l.c.)
was carried out with an ICI LC1500 solvent delivery system coupled to a Knauer differential
refractometer. Analytical h.p.l.c. was performed on a Waters carbohydrate analysis column
(3.9 bV 300mm), eluting at l.5mlmin-l with acetonitrile/water (7OVo, v/v) (the ú, of a
cyclodextrin derivative indicates the retention time relative to that of the parent cyclodextrin).
Preparative h.p.l.c. was performed on a \Maters Crs /¡-Bondapak column (19 by 150 rnm).
Solvents were analytical reagent grade a.nd were used as supplied, except that pyridine and
N,N-dimethylformamide were dried by storage over 4 Ä molecular sieves. Ether refers to
diethyl ether. The cyclodextrins (1a) and (1b) were supplied by Nihon Shokuhin Kako Co.
and contained up to 10% water. They were dried under reduced pressure over phosphorus
pentoxide, to constant weight, before use.

6 ^ -O - ( 1- M ethylphenylsugongl)-a-cycloileztrin (2o)

The tosylate (2a) was prepared by amodification of the procedure of Melton and Slessor.12
o-Cyclodextrin (la) (8.0 g,8.22 mmol) was dissolved in pyridine (800 ml) by gentle warming
and shaking. 4-Methylbenzenesulfonyl chloride (8'0 g, 42'1 mmol) was then added in one
portion and the solution was stirred at room temperature for 2 h. The resultant mixture was
poured onto ice.cold acetone/ether (6: 1, v/v, 6 litres). The fine white precipitate that formed
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was allowed to settle over t h, then most of the supernata¡t was decanted and the solid
was subsequently collected by gravity filtration (Whatman No. 1 ñlter paper). The solid was
then washed with cold acetone (100 ml) and allowed to dry overnight, then it was dissolved
in aqueous methanol (3O7o, vfv, 100m1), and the solution was filtered and loaded in one
portion, through the pump, onto_the Cra h.p.l.c. column. Elution with aqueous methanol
(3OVo, v/v,100 ml) at 15 ml min-l gave fractions containing a-cyciodextrio (f"¡ 1O-Ss -i"¡.Continued elution (45-120 min) gave fractions that were conceutrated u¡der reduced pressute
to give the monotosylate (2a) (1.s1 g, 19.7%) as a colourless powder. T.l.c. (solvent e) Àp
1.5. Anal¡ical h.p.l.c. ú.0.5. Mass specrrum m/z lI49 (M+Na), 1122 (M+H). rH n.m...
[(CDB)zSO/CDCI3] ó 2.45,s,3H; 3.1-5.6, m,59H; 7.4I,d, J 8Hz,2H;7.78, d, J 8Hz,
2H. '"C n.m.r. [(CD3)zSO] ó 25.21 64.0,73.O,73.7,75.7,76.I,77.L,77.J,85.6, 86.1,
105.6, 106.0, 131.7, 134.0, 136.5, 149.9.

The preparative h.p.l.c. column was washed with several volumes of methanol to remove
polytosylated cyclodextrins.

O ^ -O - ( 1 - U ethy tp h eng lsutJ ony I ) - B - cy cl o d,eztrin ( Zb )
p-Cyclodextrin (13'0 g, 11 .45 mmol) was dissolved in pyridiae (100 ml). 4Methylbenzene-

sulfonyl chloride (1.7g,8.94mmol) was added over a period of 0.25 h, with stirring, and the
resultant clear solution was allowed to stand at room temperature for 18 h. The mixture was
then concentrated under reduced pressure a¡d the residual oil was triturated with acetone
(100 ml). The solid that formed was separated by filtration and twice recrystallized from
'\¡/ater to give the monotosylate (2b) (4.5 g, 30.5%) a.s a colourless powder. T.l.c. (solvent s)
.Rr 1'6. Analytical h.p.l.c. t" 0.55. Mass spectÌum m/z IJtl (M+Na), 1299 (M+H). rH
nm.r. [(CD3)zSO] ó 2.47,s,3H; 3.2-5.1, m,69H; 7.46, d, J 8Hz,2H;7.76,d, J 8Hz,2H.
"C n.m.r. [(CDa)zSO/D2O] 6 25.I,63.9, 75.8, 76-3,76.7,81 '9, 82.4, 82.8, 85.6, 105.9,
131.5, 133.5, 136.5, 148.6.

6 A - Amino- 6 A 
- d.eoza -c.- cy clod,ertrin ( J a)

The monotosylate (2a) (1.0 g, 0.89 mmol) was dissolved in N,Ndimethylformamide (50 ml)
in a 400 ml Parr pressure reaction vessel. Condensed ammonia (100 ml) was added a¡rd the
ve*sel was sealed. The mixture was then allowed to warm to room temperature, while the
pressure inside the vessel increased to 106 N m-2. After the mixture v¿as stirred for 18 h
at room temperature, the pressure was relea.sed, allowing the excess ammonia to evaporate,
and the residual solution was concentrated under reduced pre.ssure. The residual solid was
dissolved in water (10 ml) and the solution was concentrated under reduced pressure, then the
process was repeated in order to remove residual N,Ndimethylforma¡r¡ide. The remaining solid
was dissolved in aqueous ammonia (20%, vlv, 10ml) and the solution was added dropwise
to acetone (200 ml). The precipitate that formed was collected by filtration under reduced
pressure and washed with acetone (5 ml) and then with ether (5 ml) to give the amine (4a)
as a colourless powder (670 mg, 70%), with spectral and physical properties consistent with
those of a sarrple obtained by using the literature procedure.l2 T.l.c. (solvent A) RF 0.3.
Analytical h.p.l.c. ú, 1.2. Mass spectrum m/z 994 (M+Na), 922 (M+H). 13C n.m.r. (DzO)
6 42.8, 6t.7, 73.2, 73.7,74.7,82.5, 84.3, 102.8.

6 A 
- Amino- 6 A 

- deory - p - cy clodeztrin ( /¡ b )

A crude sample of the amine (4b) u'as prepared from the monotosylate (2b), by using
the procedure describcrj above for the synthesis of the amine ( a). The material obtained
in that manner contained small quantities of cyclodextrin-based impurities. To remove those
impurities, the material u'as dissolved in rvater (5 ml) and the solution was added to a s,,irred
sr:spension of BioRex 70 ion-exchange resin (3 g, acid form) in rvater (20 ml). The mixture was
stirred fo¡ 4 h. then the resin was separated by filtration and rvashed with water. Subsequent
elution of the ¡esin rvith aqueous ammonia (20%, v/v) and concentration of the eluate under
reduced pressure gave the pure amine (.1b) (4s0 mg, s{To) as a colourless powder. T.l.c.
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(solvent n) Rp 0.6. Analytical h.p.l.c. ú, 1.3. Ìtlass spectrum rn/z IL34 (M+H). 13C n.m.r
(DrO) ó,{2'1, 61 '2,72.5,72.8,73.O,74.0, 81 .9, 82-1,83.1, 102'6, 102.8.

6 ^ - Amin o - 6 
A 

- d,eorg - p - cy clo d,estrin H y drochl ori d.e ( 5 b )
A solution of the amine (4b) (5g,4.4mmol) in water (20m1) was adjusted to pH 6

with hydrochloric acid (0.5 rø, c. 9 ml), then it was filtered and added dropwise to acetoDe
(200 ml). The precipitate that formed was collected by filtration and washed with acetone
and ether; then it was allowed to dry. The residual solid was dissolved in water (20 ml) and
the solution was concentrated under reduced pressure; then the process was repeated twice.
The residue was dried under reduced pressiure over phosphorus pentoxide to give the amine
hydrochloride (5b) (5 g,97%) as a colourless powder, with spectral and physical properties
consistent with those reportd previously.16

Detennination oJ the pK" Volues of the Amines (lo,b)

The pK" values of f,þs amins5 (4a,b) were determined from pH titrations carried out
under COz-free nitrogen, either ma¡¡ually or by employing a 665 Dosimat autoburette. with a
Ross combination pH electrode (Orion Research Inc. No. 81-03 or 81-72). The pH meter was
sta¡dardized with a phosphate buffer (pH 6 - 865) and potassium hydrogen phthalate (pH a . 005)
at 298.2 K. Prior to the titrations, solutions of the arnines (4a,b) were acidified and purged
with nitrogen for 2 h to remove contnminating COz. TitratioDs of the protonated a^srines
(4a,b) were then carried out (f : 0.500, 298.2 K) by addition of standardized 0.100 mol dm-3
sodium hydroxide or potassium hydroxide. The pK" values were computed from the titration
data by using the progrâm supEReuAD,ls and by optimizing both the value of pK* and the
value of the purity of the ^-ines (4a,b).

Detttnination oJ the Solubilitg oJ Nabumetone (6) in Woter ond in Soturated Aqueous Solutions
ol B-Cyclodeatrin (1b) ond the Soil (5b)

Swpensions of Nabumetone (6) in water and in saturated aqueous solutions of p-cyclodextrin
(1b) and the salt (5b) were stirred at 25" lo¡ 3 days; then tbey were filtered. The filtrates
were analysed by ultraviolet spectroscopy to calculate the concentration of Nabumetone based
on the predetermined molar absorption coefficient for Nablmetone al À-.* 331 nm, e 1550.
No more Nabumetone dissolved when the suspensions were stirred for longer times. The
ultraviolet spectrum of Nabumetone was unaffected by the presence of either p-cyclodextrìn
(1b) or the salt (5b).

Detenninotion oÍ the Stobility Constonts oJ the Inclusion Completes Fortned Between
Nabumetone (6) ond B-Cyclodeztrin (1b) ønd the Salt (5b)

Suspensions of Nabumetone (6) in solutions of p-cyclodextrin (1b) or the salt (5b) in
phosphate buffer (0.1rvr, pH 7.4), ranging in cyclodextri¡ concentration from 1x10-a to
3x10-3 Lt, were stirred at 25" for 3days, then analysed as described above to measure the
concentration of dissolved Nabumetone. The solubility of Nabumetone in the buffer was
determined in a similar manner. The solubility data were then used to calculate the stability
constants of the inclusion complexes.e
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c(3s)
c(34) o(32) o(2)
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Source of material: see ref. 1.

The structure determination shows the molecule to exist as a dione. The
C(39)N(31)C(3)N(4) torsion angle of ll6.f indicates no conjugation in the
N(31)-C(3) bond.

c(6)

Monoclinic, P121lcl (
109,63(4)", V:1311.1

no
Ä

l4), a : 14.913(7), b : 9.142(2), c : 10.270(3) Ä., p :
, Z:4, R:0.0fl.3
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Table l. Parameters used lor the X-ray data collection

Diflractometer
type:
Wave length:

Crystal
characteristics

Temperature of
measurement:
)A

Enral-Nonius CAD4
Mo K, radiation
(0.7107 Å,)

colourless. spherical
crystal of approximate
diameter 0.30 mm

293 K
45'

Number of unique
reflections:
Criterion for unob-
served reflections:
Number of refined
parameters:
Scan mode:
p:
Structure solution
program used:

t7 13

F. < óø(F")

230
ot12@

0.68 cm-1

SHELX

Table 2. Final atomic coordinates and displacement parameters (in Ä2)

Atom -r v u¡-/urr un u¡, u,. u,. Urt

o(2)
o(s)
o(32)
o(3e)
N(l)
N(4)
N(3r )

c(1 )

H(r A)
[.](1 B)

H(lc)
c(2)
c(l)
H(3)
c(.r)
H(4A)
H(48)
H(4C)
c(5)
c(6)
H(6A)
H(68)
c(32)
c(lr)
c(34)
H(r4)
c(35)
H(35)
c( l6)
H(3ó)
c(37)
H(17)
c(38)
c(39)

0.066(4)

0 065(4)

0.039(r)
0.048(3)

0.040(3)

0.039(3)

0.036(3)

o 042(5)

0.069(8)

0.069(8)

o 069(8)

0.032(4)

0.026(4)

o 046(s)
0 071(6)

0 0ó9(8)

0 069(8)

0 0ó9(8)

0.0,10(4)

o 039(4)

0.057(7)

o 057(7)

0.033(4)

0.033(4)

0 Ml(s)
0 046(s)
o 029(4)

0 04ó(5)

0.046(5)

0.046(s)
0 046(s)
0 Mó(s)
0 034(4)

0,0110(4)

0 071(4)

o 073(4)

0.06r (4)

0.092(5)

o 042(4)

0,042(4)

0 048(4)

0 056(7)

0 07(4)
0.053(4)

0 M4(3)
0 047(4)

0 04r (4)

0 038(4)

0 03?14)

0.062(7)

0 0r 2(3)

-0 009(3)

0 001(3)

0 0r 0(3)

0 007(3)

0.000(3)

0.002(3)

0.009(4)

0.050(4)

0.027(3)

0 02r(3)
0.0r 9(l)
0.0r 9(3)
o.0r 2(3)

o 01 7(3)

0,016(5)

0.022(4)

0 0r 7(4)

-0.0r s(l)

-0.024\4)
0 000(3)

-0.00r(3)
- 0.008(3)

- 0 006(5)

0 r980(4) 0.1512(7) -0 06l7(6)

0 0794(4) - 0 1914(6) 0.2681(ó)

0 3234(3t 0 02?6(6) 0 302r (5)

0,3327(4) -0 2il0(7) -0.086ó(6)
0 1153(4) 0 1269('7) 00892(7)
o r518(4) -0.1?il(7) 0.il13(6)
o 304r(4) -0.0926(6) o 0960(6)

00911(6) 0.284(r) 0079(1)

0 044(ó) 0291(e) 0.094(e)

0 0ó5(5) 0.1r7(9) -0.024(9)
0 12e(6) 0 342(e) 0.r45(e)

0 1731(s) 0.0793(e) 0 0r8?(8)

0 2005(4) -0 0817(8) 0.0349(8)

0.180(4) -0.t32(7) -0 070(7)

0 r692(7) -0 1293(9) 0 108(l)

0 166(5) -0 36ó(8) 0 000(9)

0 t21(6) -0 l9?(9) 0.r38(8)

o 233(5) -0 l5e(9) 0 l?3(8)

0 1 103(s) -o.r r72(9) 0 r9ó3(e)

0.r0r 1(6) 0 0478(9) 0 20r4(9)

0 r 52(5) 0 09r (7) 0 306(8)

0 037(5) 0 066(8) 0.r97(7)
o 35?4(5) -0 0310(8) o 2253(8)

o 4602(5) -0.06r4(8) 0 2178(8)

0 5412(5) -0 0331(e) 0 1487(9)

0 540(5) 0.03r(8) 0 422('ll

06279(5) -0075il) 0331(1)

0 ó76(5) -0 041(8) 0 40?(7)

0 6293(6) -0,1410) 0 210(l )

0 69e(5) -0 171(7) 0 lee(6)

0 5460(5) -0 r 706(q) 0 1008(9)

0 545(4) -0220(1) 0009(7)

04ó09(5) -0 13r0(8) 0 l19l(8)
0 3625(5) 0 r 515(9) 0 0241 (9)

0 039(6) 0.052(7) 0 004(4) 0 009(5) -0 002(5)

0 050(5)

00sr(5)

0 058(6)

0.060(ó)

0 04r(s)
0,030(4)

0 037(5)

0 041(s)

o 00r (4)

0.007(3)

0 002(4)

-0 004(4)

0 012(4)

0.007(3)

0 0 Ú(4)
0 021(4)

o 0r 2(4)

0.01 3(4)

0 0r ?(4)

0.00r (5)

0 000(4)

0 002(4)

0.0o0(s)

0 003(4)

0 0r0(4)

- 0.009(5)

o 045(5)

0 045(5)

0.055(6)

0 012(6) o 075(7) -0 010(4)

0 055(6) 0.092(9) 0 003(4)

0,054(5) 0056(6) 0007(4)

0 044(5)

0.045(5)

0 049(ó)

0 046(6)

0 04r(5)

- 0 003(4)

0 005(4)

-0 009(4)

0 0r 8(4)

0 032(6)

0.023(5)

0 004{6)

o 005(6)

-0 003(5)

0 000(4)

- 0.006(5)
0 044(5)

0 0s2(5)

0 009(3)

0 003(4)

0 0r7(4)
0 0r 8(4)



1 .4-dimethyl-3-phthalimido-piperazine-2,5-dione r39

Further details ofthe structure determination (e.g. structure factors) have been deposited within
the relevant database and can be accessed as Collection No.320487 or ordered from the
Fachinformationszentrum Karlsruhe, D-7 51 4 Eggenstein-Leopoldshafen.
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Phosphoranes, produced by treating alkyltriphenylphosphonium bromides with lithium hexa-
merhyldisilazide, reacted with ro-oxo esters to give modest yields of the corresponding methyl cr's-

alkenoates. By an alternative method, treatment of o-iodo esters with the complexes formed from
reactions of alkylcopper(r) and Grignard reagents gave methyl alkanoates, cis-alkenoates, and
methylene-interrupted crs,crs-alka-dienoates and crs,cls,crs-trienoates. The stereochemical integrity of
the esters was determined by rrC NMR spectroscopy.

Synthesis of Very Long Chain Fatty Acid Methyl Esters

Marcel R. Kling," Christopher J. Easton''' and Alf Poulosô
" Department of Organic Chémistry. lJniversity of Adelaide, GPO Box 498, Adelaide, South Australia 5001
b Deipaftment of Cllemicat Pathology, Adelaide Children's Hospital, North Adelaide, South Australia 5006

Fatty acids with chain lengths of > 22 carbons (very long chain
fatty acids. VLCFA) have been found in a wide variety of
species.t'2 The degree of unsaturation of thesc compounds
varies. depending on the source. but alkenoic VLCFA generally

have the cis-stereochemistry and the more unsatura¡ed ana-
logues usually comprise methylene-interrupted all-cis-polyenes.
Ready access to the VLCFA would greatly facilitate studies of
their biochemical reactions but, since they generally occur only
in trace amounts as components of complex mixtures. isolation
of sufficient quantities from natural sourc:es is impractical.
Consequently, synthesis appears to be a morc viable alternative
method to obtain these compounds.

Many of the procedures that have been reported for the
synthesis of the shorter chain fatty acids are potentially suitable
for thc synthesis of VLCFA. ln this regard, the WittiS reaction
of r¡-oxo esters with phosphoranes, to produce cls'alkenoates
(Scheme I ).3'a has been applied in the synthesis of methyl (Z)-

M€(CHrnHC=PPh¡ + OCH(CHz)' CqMe

i/l€(CH2)ø HC=CH(CHr, Co2rre

de
Sc-hqne I

hexacos-9-enoate.4 Alternatively, fatty acid esters. including
ethyl heptacosanoate, have been obtained from reactions
between o>iodo eslers and complexes formed from methyl-
copper(r) and Grignard reagents (Scheme 2)-5 To the best of

M€(cHr,Mgx cuMr- 
IM€(cHrøculbtMgx

(OHrl'OOJib

M€(CH2)' (CHJ, Cqrre

Scbãrc 2

our knowledge there has been no report of the synthesis of
unsaturated VLCFA esters using this method. In order to
obtain VLCFA and study their biochemical reactions, we have
now examined and compared the general applicability of the
two approaches to the synthesis of VLCFA methyl esters'

including alkenoates and more highly unsaturated analogues.

Resul¡s and Discussion
The alkvl bromides la and lb. the esters 2¡ and 2b. the alcohols
3c and 3d. and the acids ó¡. ób and 8d, used in this study' were
available commercially. The alkenyl bromides 4aJ were

M€(CHj, CllzBr

I

. n=16
b a =7

Àib(CH2), (HC=CHCH2), (CH2)p COzìlo
ctt

l*'
M€(CHj, (HC=CllCHrD (CHrp Cll2Otl

cþ
t

l-
lr€(CHJ, (HC=CHCHt, (CH2)p Cl{28r

crt
a

¡,4

M€(CH2), (HC=CI{CHJø (CHr, CH2I
dt

6

t n o7,m =1,
b n =1,m -2,
cn=5,m=1,
d n =1,trr =3,

Scücme 3

prepared as shown in Scheme 3, by treatment of the corre-
sponding alcohols 3¡l with triphenylphosphine/carbon tetra-
bromide.ó The alcohols 3a and 3b were prepared by reduction
of the conesponding esters 2¡ and 2b with lithium aluminium
hydride. Treatment of the bromides 4b and 4d with sodium
iodide in acetone gave the corresponding iodides 5b and 5d
(Scheme 3),

The oiodo esters I la-d were obtained as shown in Scheme 4.

Treatment of the hydroxy acids 6¡ and 6b with hydrogen
bromide in acetic acid gave the corresponding bromides 7e and
7b. The unsaturated acids tc and td reacted with hydrogen
bromide in light petroleum, in the presence of azoisobutyro-
nitrile, to give the bromides 7c and 7d. respectively. The acid tc
was obtained by oxidation of oct-7-€n-l -ol.? The bromides 7¡-d
reacted with sodium iodide in acetone to give the corresponding
iodides 9al, which were converted into the respective o-iodo
esters llal through reaction with methanol that had been
pretreated with thionyl chloride.

Thc o>oxo esters l2d-f were obtained bv tÌeatment of the
corresponding unsaturated esters l(H-f with ozone.E followed
by dimethyl sulfide (Scheme 4). The unsaturated ester l(H was

P =6
P=6
P =6
P=6
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HOCH2CH2(CH,,COrH i- BûH2CH2(CH2),CO2H --9-!- ¡1.ç-CH(CH2)'CO2H

a70
l-"
I

ICH2CH2(CH2),

d

an
bn
cn
dn
an
ln

=7

=15

=13

=8
= 11

cozH H2C=CH(CH'¡ COtlo

prepared by treatment of the acid 8d with methanol that had
been pretreated with thionyl chloride, whereas the unsaturated
esters lOe and lOf were obtained through cuprate-mediated
coupling reactions of the iodoesters I la and lld with but-3-enyl
bromide and hept-ó-enyl bromide, respectively.5 Thus, the
Grignard reâgents obtained by treatment ofbut-3-enyl bromide
and hept-ó-enyl bromide with magnesium, were added to
preformed methylcopper(r), to form the corresponding mixed
dialkylcuprates, which reacted with the iodo esters lla and lld,
respectively, to give the corresponding coupled products lOe
and lOf. The yields of the esters lOe and lOf depended on the
scale of the reactions. Good yields were obtained when reactions
were performed on a l0 mmol scale or greater, otherwise the
major reaction products were methyl undecanoate and methyl
dodecanoate, formed by methyl group transfer to the respective
iodo esters lla and lld. In any event, the ester l(þ was
contaminated with a substantial amount of methyl undecanoate.
Owing to the closely similar chromatographic behaviour of the
unsaturated ester lOe and methyl undecanoate, they were not
separated and the mixture was used without further purification.

The iodo ester llf was prepared from the alkene t0f, by
treatment with hydrogen bromide in light petroleum, in the
presence ofazoisobutyronitrile, to give the bromide 13, followed
by treatment with sodium iodide in acetone.

BTCH2CH2 (CH2)isC02i/le

13

cH3(cH2)n (HC=CHCH2). (CH2), CO2Mo
c's 

14

n -16,m =1,p =7
n --7,m =1,p =14
¡1 =7,m=1,p=10
n=17,m=0,p=10
n =7,m =1,p =22
n =5,m =1,P =24
n =4,ñ =2,P =22
n =1,m =2,P =14
n =1,m =3,p =22

Our examination of the use of the Wittig method in the
synthesis of fatty acid methyl esters involved reactions of the
phosphoranes, generated from the alkyl bromides la and lb,
with the ú)-oxo esters l2d-f. The bromides la and lb were
trcatcd with triphcnylphosphinc in acetonitrile to produce the
corresponding phosphonium salts. The salt derived from the
bromide l¡ was obtained as colourless crystals that were stable
in air and easily handled. By contrast, the salt of the bromide I b
was a moisture- and air-sensitive glass. These salts were treated
with lithium hexamethyldisilazide to generate the conespond-
ing phosphoranes. The phosphorane derived from the bromide
la reacred wirh rhe oxo ester l2d ro give úe VLCFA ester l4a
(67/.) while treatment of the phosphorane denved from the
bronride ll¡ with the oxo eslers l2f aud l2e gavÈ the esters l4b
(lt/") and, lk (12%) respectivcly.

to

.tJ

ocH(cHr, co2Àto

12

The isomeric purity of the esters l4a-{ was determined using
trC NMR spectroscopy (Table 2). It has been reportede that
allylic carbons of straight chain crs-alkenes give rise to NMR
signals in the range ô 27.22-27.39, while those of the
corresponding t¡arr-alkenes appear in the range 6 32.&-
32.69. Consistent with that report, the trC NMR sp€ctrum of
methyl (Z)-heptadec-I0-enoate was found to have signals at
ô 27.1(4) and 27.1(7) due to the allylic carbon resonances,
whereas the spectrum of methyl (E)-heptadec-1O-enoate con-
tained a single signal at 6 32.6 attributable to both allylic
carbons. The spectrum of the ester 14¡ shorved peaks at ð
27 .l(7) and27 .l (9), due to carbons C-9 and C- 12, confirming the
cis-stereochemistry, and no peaks were observed nea¡ ô 32.6
to indicate the presence of any of the corresponding trans-
isomer. Similarly, in the case of the ester l4b, a peak 

^t 
6 27 .l(7)

in the rrC NMR spectrum, due to the allylic carbons C-16
and C-19, verified the c¡i-stereochemistry, and no peak was
obsewed near ô 32.6. The spoctrum of the ester l4c contained
all thc resonances expected for the c¡þisomer, including a signal
zt ô 27.2(4\, attributable to carbons C-12 and C-15. In
addition, there was a signal of relatively low intensity at d
32.6(2), indicating that the ester l4c was contaminated with ca.
5\ oî the corresponding ,¡¿zs-isomer. The signal arising from
carbons C-13 and C-14 of the ciç-ester l4c appeared at d
129.8(9), while the corresponding signal of the l¡¿¿s-isomer
was characteristically downfield e at ô I 30.3(5).

The modest yields ofthe esters l4b and l4c, and the lack of
stereocontrol in the synthesis of the latter, illustrate limitations
of the Wittig method in the synthesis of monoenoic acid esters.
The method was found to be even less suitable for the synthesis
of more highly unsaturated VLCFA esters, where complex
isomeric mixtures always formed.

By contrast, copper-mediated reactions of o¡-iodo esters with
Grignard derivatives ofalkyl and alkenyl bromides proved to be
more generally applicable to the synthesis of a range of fatty
acid methyl esters, of varying carbon chain length, degree of
unsaturation, and series. Accordingly. the mixed dialkylcuprate
obtained by treatment of the Grigrrard derivative of the bromide
la with methylcopper(t), reacted with the iodo ester lld to give
the saturated ester, methyl nonacosanoate l4d (23%). Similar
reâctions ofthe bromides 4a and 4c with the iodo esters I lb and
I lf, respectively, gave the corresponding methyl alkenoates l4e
(13/") and l4I (10%). The stereochemical integrity of the esters
l4e and l4f was determined using r3C NMR spectroscopy
(Table 2). The spectrum of the ester t4e showed a signal at
õ 27.1(9), due to the allylic carbons C-24 and C-27, while that
of the ester l4f contained a resonance at ð 27.2(l), due to
the allylic carbons C-26 and C-29. Neither sp€ctrum showed
a signal nea¡ ô 32.6, to indicate the presence of the
corresponding r¡¿ns-isulrrcr. Thc ¡nono-unsaturatcd esters l4b
and l4c were also obtained using this method. in yields of l4
a nd I R"/", respectively, and with completc stereochcmical
control within the limits of detection using t3C NMR

e

l.-
I

ICH2CH2(CHrn COzlt¡€

11

Scùcme 4
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Table I 'H NMR spectraldata of the esters 14

I r85

Ester MelJ (CH,), C(3)H, Allylic
Doubly

CHTCO/J allylic/J OMe Vinylic/./

0.88, r, 6.5
0.88. r. ó.5
0.88, r. 6.5
0.88. r,6.4
0.88, r, 6.5
0.EE. r,6.2
0.89, r. ó.5
0.89. t,6.6
0.98, t. 7.5

t<
t<

.27.
'){
.25,
.25.
ts
)5
.25.

1.61. m
l.ó2, m
l.ó2. m
1.60. m
1.60, m
1.60, m
l.ó2, m
l.ó2. m
1.62. m

2.01, m
2.01. m
2.01- m

2.01, m
2.01. m
2.05, m
2.05. m
2.06, m

2.30, .,7.5
2.30, t,7 .4
2.30, t, 7.5
2.30, t. 7.5
2.30, r, 7.5
2.30, t, 7.5
2.30, t, 7.5
2.30, r, 7.5
2.30, t,7 .s

3.67, s
3.6ó, s
3.66, s.

3.67, s
3.67, s
3.67, s

3.ó6, s

3.67, s

3.67. s

5 34, t, 5.3
5.34,r,4.7
5.35. r.4.6

2.77, t.5.9
2.78,r,5.9
2.81, t,5.6

5.35, r,4.6
5.25,t,4.6
5.35, m
5.36, m
5.37. m

Table 2 rrC NMR spectral data of the esters 14

Ester <¡ I ro2 C-3 Doubly allylic Allylic (CH:)" ro3 C-Z OMe Vinylic c-l

t4. I

t4.l
t4. I
14.2

t4. I

t40
l4. r

14.3

3l .9
3t.9
32.0
3r.9
lr.8
3r.5
3r.5

5t.4
5t,4
5 t.4
5l .5
5l .4
5l .4
5r.5
5t.4

22.7
22.1
22.7
22.7
22.7
22.6
,r.:

24.9
24.9
25.0
24.9
25.0
25.0
24.9
25.0

25.6( l )
2s.ó(0)
25.s(2),2s.6(o)

27 .t(7),27 .t(91
27.1(71
27.2(4\
27.1(91
27.2(t)
27.2(2')
27.t(81,27.2(21
2o.s(s1,27 .2(s)

29.1-29.8
29.1-29.8
29.1-29.8
29.1-29.8
29.0-29.7
29.t-29.7
29.t-29.1
29.2-29.1

t29.8, t29.9
I 29.8
129.9
t29.9
t29.9
r 27.9, r 30. I

t27.9, t30.2
127.6, 128.2,130.4

34.1

34. I
34.t
34. r

34. I

34. I
34.t
34. ¡

174.3
t74.3
174.4
t74.4
t74.3
t74.3
t74.4
t74.3

" Carbons o2 and <rl3 are allylic and vinylic, respectively, in the ester t4i.

spectroscopy, through reactions of the bromide 4¡ with the
iodo ester I lc and methyl 4-iodobutyrate.

The procedure was extended to the synthesis of alka-
dienoates and trienoates. Reaction of the bromide 4b with the
iodo ester llb gave the ester Vg Q2%), while analogous
reactions of the bromides 4b and 4d with the iodo-esters llc
and I I b, respectively, gave the corresponding coupled products
l4h and l4i.

As described above for the synthesis of the esters lOe and l0f,
the copper-mediated reactions to give the esters l4b-i were
accompanied by methyl group transfer to the iodo esters llb,
llc, llf and methyl 4-iodobutyrate. As particular examples,
methyl nonanoate and methyl heptadecanoate were isolated in
yields of58 and 43/", respectively, from the reactions to form the
esters l4b and l4e. Although the experience with the reactions
to give the esters l0e and lOf indicated that this type o[ side
reaction would be less significant with reactions carried out on a
larger scale. the scale olsynthesis ofthe esters l4b-i is restricted
by the cost of, and limited access to, the starting materials.

Fortunately. the esters l4b-g were easily separable by
chromatography from the products of methyl group transfer
reactions. but the esters l4h and l4i were contaminated with
methyl nonanoate and methyl heptadecanoate, respectively,
which could not be separated in this way. lnslead, (Z,Zl-
octadeca-9, I 2-dienyl- and (Z,Z,Z)-octadeca-9, I 2. I 5-trienyl-
copper(t) were used in place of methylcopper(t), to prevent
methyl group transfer reactions, in order to obtain uncon-
taminated samples of the esters l4h and l4i. respectively. Thus,
the iodide 5b was treâted with terl-butyllithium and cuprous
iodide to give (Z,Z)-octadeca-9.12-dienylcopper(t). which
reacted with the Grignard reagent derivcd from the bromide 4b
to give the corresponding dialkylcopper(r)complex. Reaction of
this complex with the iodo ester llc gave the pure ester l4h
(12%). A similar procedure using the iodide 5d. the bromide 4d,
and the iodo ester I lb, gave the trienoate 141 (10%).

trc NMR spectroscopy was used to conñrm the stereo-
chemistry of the esters l4g-i (Table 2). The spectrum of the
dienoate l49 showed signals at ô 27.2(2) and 25.6(l).
characteristic of the allylic carbons and the doubly allylic
carbon. respectively. in a methylene-interrupted c¡s, cis-diene.e

In a similar fashion, the sp€ctrum of the ester l4h contained
signals at 6 27.1(8\ and 27.2(2), auributable to the allylic
carbons C-16 and C-22, and at á 25.6(0) for the doubly allylic
carbon C-19, while the spectrum of the trienoate l4i includcd
resonanoes ît ô 25.5(2) and 25.ó(0) for the doubly allylic
carbons C-27 and C-30, and at á 20.5(5) and 27.2(5) for
carbons C-33 and C-24, respectively. The chemical shift ofC-33
is affected by the proximity of that carbon to the end of the
carbon chain and is consistent with values reported for fatty
acids olthe n - 3 series, to which the ester l4i belongs.

Based on the above results, copper-mediated coupling
reactions ofo-iodo esters with Grignard reâgents, derived from
alkyl and alkenyl bromides. are more generally suitable than
the reactions of ro-oxo esters with phosphoranes, for the
synthesis of VLCFA esters. Nevertheless, compounds of this
type are accessible using either approach, and from a range of
starting materials, as used in this study.

Experimental
General.-M.p.s \.vere determined on a Kofler hot-stage

apparatus and are uncorrected. B.p.s are quoted as the block
temperature required for distillation. IR spectra were recorded
as liquid films or as solutions in chloroform. on a Hitachi 270-30
spectrometer. tH NMR spectra were recorded in chloroform,
unless otherwise stated, using MenSi as internal standard, on
either a Varian T-60. a Bruker CXP-300, or a Bruker ACP-300
spectrometer. t3C NMR sp€ctra were recorded in chloroform
using MenSi as internal standard, on either a Bruker CXP-300
or a Bruker ACP-300 spectrometer. NMR spectral data of the
esters (14¡-i) are listed in Tables I (tH) and 2 (t.C).,I-Values
are given in Hz. Electron impact (EI) mass spectra were
recorded on an AEI MS-30 double focussing spectrometer,
operating at 70 eV. Elemental analyses were performed by
Canadian Microanalytical Servic¿ Ltd., New Westminster.
British Columbia. Canada, or by Chemical and Microanalytical
Services Pty. Ltd., North Essendon, Victoria. Australia.

All solvents were purified and dried using standard methods.
Light petroleum refers to the fraction with b.p. 66-ó8 .C. Ether
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refèrs to diethyl ether. Flash-column chromatographyro was
performerl on Merck Kieselgel 60 (230-400 mesh ASTM).

l-Bromooctadecane la. l-bromononane lb, methyl (Z,Z)_
octadeca-9.12-dienoate 2b, lO-hydroxydecanoic acid 6¡, l6_
hydroxyhexadecanoic acid 6b. undec-1O-enoic acid gd. and but-
3-envl bromide were purchased from Aldrich Chemical Co.
Methyl (Z)-octadec-9-enoate 2a was purchased from Koch-
Light Laborarories. (Z)-Hexadec-9-en-l-ol tc and (Z,Z,Z)_
octadeca-9,12.15-trien-l-ol 3d were obtained from Nu-Chek_
Prcp. Inc.. Elysian. Minnesota, USA.

(Z\-Octadec-9-en-l-ol 3a.-A solution of rhe ester 2a (3.0 g,
10. I mmol) in erher (20 cmr) was added slowly to a stirred
suspension of I

ether (20 cmi)
mixture was he
into saturated
water (20 cmr)
aqueous layer was extracted with ether (3 x 20 cm3¡. The
organic layer and the ether extracts were combined and the
mixture was dried (MgSOo) and concentrated under reduced
pressure. The residual oil distilled to give the title alcohol 3a

E, 8l%), b.p. 230 "C/0.03
C/l mmHg); d¡¡ 0.Eó (m,
(br s. I H, OH), 2.30 (m,
lylic), 3.62 (t, J 6.0, 2 H,

(Z)-Octadec-9-en¡,l B¡omide 4a.-Carbon terrabromide
(1.45 g.4.37 mmol) was added in small porrions to a solution
of the alcohol 3a (1.17 g, 4.37 mmol) and triphenylphosphine
(1.16 g.4.42 mmol) in dichlo¡omethane (g cmr), cooied in ice.6
The mixture was sti¡red ât room temperature for l6 h and then
concentrated under reduced pressure. The residual solid was
extracted with light petroleum and the extracts were concen-
trated under reduced pressure. Chromatography of the residual
oil. with light petroleum as eluen¡, gave the title bromide 4¡ as
a colourless oil 0.32 e,9l%): dH(CCl¿) 0.88 (m,3 H, CH3),
l.ó5 (m.28 H. CHr). 3.3 t (t, "t6.5.2 H, CHrBr) and 5.24(t,J 4.5,
2 H. vinylic). The specrral properries of the bromide 4¡ are
consistent with those reported previously.rl

(Z,Z.Zl- O t. t ude cu-9,12,1 5 - t r ien.v I hrom ide 4.This compound.
prepared from the alcohol 3d as described for the svnthesis of
the bromide 4a. was obtained as a colourless oil f l. j I g.92y):
¿H(cDCl.) 0.9'7 (t. J 7.5. 3 H. CH,), l,ó8 tm. I6 H. CHr¡, Z ir
(m.4 H. doublvallvlic),1.30(r.J6.5.2 H. CH,tsr)and 5.2ó(m.ó H.
vinvfic); r',".,cm I 3008. 2924. 1852. t650. 1464.720and658:nr :
(El ) 328 ( M - ). 32ó(M - ).212,270.t 15. t2 t. l0E, 95. 91. 79and 67.
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(Z,Zl-Octadeca-9,12-dienyl lodide Sb.-A solution of the
bromide 4b (0.50 g, 1.52 mmol) and sodium iodide (0.57 g. 3.g0
mmol) in acetone (l0cmr) was heated at reflux for l6 h and thencool and poured onto water (200 cmi).The ith dichloromethane (3 x 30 cmj)and were washed with l0/" aqueoussodi dried (MgSOo). and concentrated

.-A suspension of the hydroxy
in a solution ol 33\ hydrogen

) was stirred at room temperature
00 "C for 4 h. It was then cooled

and concentrated under reduced pressure. The residual oil was
dissolved in dichloromethane (210 cm3) and the resultant
solution was washed with water (2 x 2O cm3¡. dried (MgSOa),
and concentratcd under reduced pressure, to give a solid which
recrystallized from light petroleum to give the title bromo acid
7¡ as a colourless solid (5.0ó g, 75/"), m.p.36.5 oC (lit.,ta m.p.
37-38'C); dH(CCl4) 1.85 (m, ló H, CHr), 3.34 (t, J ó.5, 2 H,
CH2Br) and I 1.77 (br s, I H, CO2H).

was
t't.3

leum
with

a 3ü) W UV lamp. The mixture was irradiated for a further

l$-lododecanoic acid 9a. This compound. prepared from the
bromo acid 7¡ as described for the synthesis of the iodide 5b and
recrystallized from light petroleum. was obtained as colourless

"C (lit.,¡4 m.p. 49-50.C)l
0 (m, 2 H. CHrCO). 3.1_1

I H. COrH).
compound. prcpat.crJ fi urrr

was obrained as corourress cryr,",. ,rl ili]fii";';i; !î:tt::?,
(lit..'7 m.p. 76oC): dH l.ó0 (m.26 H. CHri.2.:i tm.: H.
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CH:CO). 3.21 (t. J 6.5,2 H, CH2l) and 11.30 (br s. I H.
corH).

8-lodooctanoic ocid 9c. This compound, prepared from the
bromo acid 7c as described for the synthesis of the iodo acid 9a.

was obtained as colourless crystals (2.51 g, 83/")' m.p.42.5-
44 oC: ò¡1 1.85 (m. l2 H, CHr). 3.18 (t, ./ ó.5, 2 H. CH'l) and

9.05 (br s. I H. COrH); v."./cm' 3450-2400,2932,2856and
11l0: mt=(EI) 270 (M'), 252, 143, 125,97, 83 and 55.

ll-lodoundeconoic acid 9d. This compound prepared from
the bromo acid 7d (10.0 g,38 mmol) as described for the

synthesis of the iodide 9¡. was obtained as colourless crystals
(S.88 g. 75/"), n.p. &5-65 oC (lit.,r4 m.p. ó4{5 oC); d¡ 1.70
(m, ló H, CHz). 2.32 (m, 2 H, CHrCO), 3. I 5 (t, J 6.5. 2 H. CH2l)
and I 1.83 (br s, I H, COIH).

Metht'l IJndec-|Ù-enoate l0d.-Undec-lûenoic acid Ed

(3.02 g, ló.4 mmol) was added to methanol (200 cm3) that had

been pretreated with thionyl chloride ( 1.0 cm3). and the mixture
was stirred at room temp€ratuÍe for 4 h. The solvent was then
removed under reduced pressure and the residue was dissolved
in dichloromethane (50 cmr). The resultant solution was

washed with saturated aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonatc (50

cmr), dried (MgSOa). and concentrated under reduced pressure.

The residual oil distilled to give the title ester l(H as a colourless
oil (2.60 C, S0%), b.p. 130"C/0.05 mmHg (block) 0it.,tt b'p-
248 oC); òu l.80 (m. l6 H, CHr), 3.70 (s, 3 H, OCH3), 5.(X) (m' 2

H. rol-vinylic) and 5.E5 (ddt, J 16.5,9.0,6.5, I H, <o2-vinylic).
Methvl lUiododecanoate I la. Thiscompound, prepared from

the iodo acid 9¡ as described for the synthesis ofthe ester lOd,
was obtained as a colourless oil ( L l2 E, 89%), b.p. l '10 'C/0'03
mmHg (block) (lit.,'e b.p. 139-l4l'C/0.15 mmHg); dH l'60
(m. l4 H. CH:), 2.3 I (m, 2 H. CHrCO), 3. I I (t, Jó.5, 2 H' CHrI)
and 3.ó7 (s, 3 H. OCH¡).

Methvl lÇiodohexadeconoate ltb. This compound, prepared

from the iodo acid 9b as described for the synthesis ofthe cster
lOd. was obtained as colourless crystals after recrystallization
from methanol (4.3S g, 847J, m.p.37.5-3E oC; ô" 1.62 (m, 26

H, CH2). 2.31 (m. 2 H, CH2CO), 3.22(t, J 6.5, 2 H, CH2I) and
3.70 (s, 3 H. oCHr): v-../crr-r 2928,2852. 1730 and ll74: mlz
(El) 396 (M*). 364. 259.226 and 208.

Meth¡,l \-iodooctanoale I lc. This compound. prepared from
the iodo acid 9c as described for the synthesis of the ester llH,
was obtained as a colourless oil (2.22 C, E8%), b.p. 150 "C/0.2
mmHg (block); dH(CCl4) 1,80 (m, 12 H, CH2)' 3.15 (t' -/ 6.5'
2 H, CHrl) and 3.ó4 (s, 3 H, OCHr); v-,/cm-r 292E,2852'
1738. 143ó and ll?4; mlz (El\ 285 (M* + l), 253. 183, 169'

157. 125.97 and 83.
Metht'l ll-iodoundecanoate lld. This compound, prepared

from the iodo acid 9d as described for the synthesis of the ester
l0d. was ob¡ained as a colourless oil (4.59 g, 95%), b'p.
180'C/0.04 mmHg (block) (lit.,s b.p. 98-102 "C/0.15 mmHg)'
which solidiñed with time, m.p.24-25 oC; ô" l.ó0 (m, ló H'
CHr),2.32 (m, 2 H. CH2CO), 3.20 (t, J 6.5, 2 H, CHrI) and 3.ó9
(s.3 H. OCH.).

Metht'l Octadec-l-l-enoate t0f .-By the method of
Bergbreiter and Whitesides,s a solution of methyllithium in
ether (1.2 mol dm-r: 3.2 cm3. 3.84 mmol) was added slowly to
a suspension of cuprous iodide (0.8ó7 g, 4.55 mmol) in tetra-
hydrofuran (4.5 cmr). while the temperature was maintained
betwecn - ó0 and - ?8 oC. The resultant mixlure was stirred at

-78 "C for I h after which it was slowly allowed to warm to
0 oC. whercupon a bright yellow suspension formed. The
mixture was immediately cooled to -78 

oC and a solution of
hept-6-envlmagnesium bromide [formed by the addition ol l-
bromohept-ó-ene2o (1.ól g. 9. l0 mmol) to magnesium (0.24 s,
9.87 mmol) in tetrahvdrofuran (7 cmr). under an atmosphere of
nitrogen] was added. while the temp€rature was main¡ained
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below -ó0"C. The mixture thus obtained was stirred at

- 78 "C for I h and then allowed to warm to O- I 0 'C. whereupon
a distinct puçle colouration appeared. The mixture was then
cooled to - 78 "C and a solution of methyl I I -iodoundecanoate
t ld ( I .44 g. 4.42 mmol) in tetrahydrofuran ( l5 cmJ) was added.
while the temperature was maintained < - 60 "C. That mixture
was stirred at - 78 oC for I h and then allowed to \À,arrn to room
temperature whereupon it was stirred for 2 h. before being
poured into saturated aqueous ammonium chloride (20 cmr).
The layers that formed were separated and the aqueous layer
was extracted with ether (3 x 15 cm3¡. The organic layer and
the ether extracts were combined and the mixture was washed
with brine (30 cm3), dried (MgSO¿), and concentrated under
pressure. Chromatography of the residual oil. with ether-light
petroleum as eluent gave the title ester lOf as colourless crystals
(0.837 g, 74/"), m.p.24-26"C: d" l.3l (m. 26 H, CHz\,2.22
(m,4H, CH2COandCH2G),3.63 (s,3 H, OCH.),4.98 (m,2 H,
ol-vinylic), and 5.83 (ddt, J 16.5,9.0,6.5. I H. or2-vinylic);
v_,/cm-r 3076,2924,2848, 1142, l&2, 1466, 1438. I l7ó and
910;mlz (El) 296 (M+),265, 264.,222,87 and ?4.

For complete characterization. a sample of the ester lOf was
heatcd with dilute aqueous sodium hydroxide at reflux for 24 h,s
to give octadec-17-enoic acid, m.p. 5G5ó.5 oC (lit.,2 r m.p. 55.5-
56.1 'C), as colou¡less crystals from methanol.

M e thy I lO-O xodecanoate l2d.--Ozone-containing oxygen
was bubbled through a solution ofthe estcr lOd (1.0 g,5.04
mmol) in chloroform (50 crn3) for 5 h, while the mixture was
maintained between - l0 and -20 "C. Dimethyl sulfrde (0.31

cm3. 7.21 mmol) was then added to the mixture which was then
stined at room tempcrature for 16 h before concentration undcr
reduced pressure. Thc rcsidual oil was dissolved in dichloro-
methane (30 cm3) and the solution was washed with watcr
(2 x 2O c'm3), dried (MgSOo), and conccntrated under reduced
pressure. Chromatography of the resultant oil, with cthyl
ac€tâte-light pctroleum as cluent, gave the title o-oxo ester l2d
as a colourless oil (0.49 C, a9%): ô* 1.52 (m, 12 H, CHr), 2.30
(m,4 H, CH2CO), 3.65 (s,3 H, OCH3) and 9.85 (t, J 1.8, I H,
CHO). The spectral properties of the oxo ester l2d a¡e
consistent with those rçorted previously.22

Methyl ll-Oxotridecønoate l2¿.-Treatment of the cuprate
prepared from but-3ænyl bromide and the iodoester lle, as

described for the synthesis of the ester l0f, gave a 5:2 mixture
of the unsaturated ester lOe and methyl undecanoate as a
colourless oil. The ester l0€ had á" 1.30 (s, l8 H, CHr),2.20
(m,4 H, CH,CO and CH2C=),3.65 (s, 3 H, OCH!) 4.95 (m,2 H,
tol-vinylic) and 5.83 (ddt,.t 16.5,9.0,6.5, I H. or2-vinylic).
Methyl undecanoate had dH 0.87 (m, 3 H. CCH3), 1.27 (m,
l6 H, CHr), 2.29 (m,2 H, CH2CO) and 3.66 (s, 3 H, OCH.). A
portion of the mixture was treated with ozone-containing
oxygen followed by dimethyl sulfide. as described for the
synthesis ofthe oxo ester l2d, to give the title o-oxo ester 12¿

as a colourless oil (0.36 e,68%): ó" 1.85 (m. 22 H. CH2\,3.6'l
(s,3 H, OCH.) and 9.85 (t, "/ 1.8. I H, CHO); v.",/cm't 2924,
2852, 27 I 6, I 740, 14ó6. I 438 and I 172; m I z (El', 242 (M * ), 2 I 4,
2ll, 199, 167 and 54: mlz (El\ 242.187 (M*) [Calc. for
Cr¿H2óO3 (M*) mlz 242.1881. The spectral properries of the
oxo ester l2¿ are consistent with those reponed previously.23

M et hyl l7 -oxoheptadecanoote l2f. This compound, prepared
from the unsaturated ester lOf as described for the synthesis ol-
the oxo ester l2d. was obtained as a colourless solid (67'/.), m.p.
38-39.5 "C. after recrystallization lrom light petroleum; d,,
1.55 (m.26 H, CH:).2.33 (m,4 H. CH:CO). 3.65 (s. 3 H. OCHr)
and 9.83 (t, "/ 1.8, I H, CHO); v^,¡cm-r 2928.2852.2128,1724,
1409 and 1176: mlz (El) 298 (M'). 2ó6. 254.222, 122.98 and
74: ml: (EI) 298.250 (M*) [Calc. for C,6HroO. (M'); ¡¡l--
298.25tf .
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Metht,l l8-bromooctodecanoale 13. This compound, prepared

from the ester l0f as described for the synthesis of the bromide
7c, was obtained as colourless crystals ( 1.02 g. 66%), m.p. 36-
37 'C (1it..24 m.p. 35-36 'C); dn L45 (m, 30 H, CHr\,2.28 (m,2
H, CH2CO), 3.38 (t, J ó.5, 2 H, CH2Br) and 3.65 (s, 3 H. OCHr)'

M e t h v I 18- iodooc t adecanoat e I I f. This compound, prcpared

from the bromo ester 13 as described for the synthesis of the
iodide 5b. was obtained as colourless crystals after recrystal-
lization from methanol (0.82 g, 73%),m.p.44-44.5 oC; dx 1.55

(m, 30lI,CHz), 2.28 (m,2 H, CHrCO), 3.22(t,./ó.5,2 H, CHrI)
and 3.71 (s, 3 H. OCH.); v*,/cm-r 2924,2852 md l7J0; ml;
(El)424 (M+),393, 293,265,247 and 155.

Ocradccyltriphenvlphosphonium Bromide.-A mixture of the
bromide l¡ (2.05 g, 6. l5 mmol). triphenylphosphine (3.78 g, 14.4

mmol) and acetonitrile (20 cm3) was heated at reffux for 16 h.

The resultant mixture was cooled and concentrated under
reduced pressure to afford a colourless solid, which was washed

several ¡imes with ethyl aceta¡e and then recrystallized from
dichloromethane-light petroleum to give the title salt as

colourless crystals ( 1.98 g, 54%), m.p. 98-99.5 'C (tit',2s m.p.
99-t00 "c).

Merhyl (ZJ-Octacos-lhenoate l4r.-A solution of lithium
hexamethyldisilazide, generated by the addition of butyllithium
(1.5 mol dm-3 in hcxane:1,35 crn3,2.03 mmol) to hexa'
methyldisilazane (0.43 crnr, 2.04 mmol) in tetrahydrofuran (1.6

cmr¡ at 0 oC, was added to a suspcnsion of octadecyltriphenyl-
'phosphonium bromide (1.20 g,2.01 mmol) in tetrahydrofuran-
hexamethylphosphoramide (4:l;3 crn3) cooled to 0oC. The
resultant orange solution was stirred for l0 min at 0 oC and
then cooled to -?8 

oC when a solution of the oxo cstc¡ l2d
(0.20 g, 1.00 mmol) in tetrahydrofuran (3 cm3) was added to it
at that temperature. The mixture was subsequently allowed to
warm to 0 oC and was stirred at that temp€rature for I h; it was

then poured into saturated aqueous ammonium chloride (20

cm3¡ and extracted with ethyl ac€tate (3 x 15 cm!). The
combined organic cxtracts wcre washed with water (20 cm¡),
dried (MgSOo). and concentrated under reduced pressure to
give an oil. which was chromatographed with ether-light
petroleum as eluent, to give the title ester 14¡ as colourless
crystals after recrystallization from acetone (0,29 g,67%),m.p'
3ó-37'C; v-,/cm-r 2996. 2928,2848, 1730, 1466, l¡140 and
1176: ml: (EI) 437 (M* + l), 43ó (M*), 405' ¿lo4' 362' 320.
228,213,199, 185, l7l, lll, 97,83,69,55,43 and 4l:mlz(El)
436.426 (M * ) lCalc. for C2eH 5oO2(M* );mlz 43ó.428] (Found:
C,79.7: H, 13.2. Calc. for C2eHs6O2: C, 79.8; H,12.9%)'

Nonvltriphenylphosphonium Bromide.-A' mixture of the
bromide lb ( 1.0 g.4.83 mmol), triphenylphosphine (1.40 9,5.34
mmol) and acetonitrile (4 cm3) was heated at reflux for 36 h and
then cooled and conc¿ntrated under reduced pressure to afford
a colourless oil. This was washed several times with ethcr and
then dried under reduced pressure to give the title salt as a

hygroscopic. colourless glass. This material was used wilhout
characterization or purifi cation.

M ethyl (Zl-hexacos-\7 -enoate l4b. This compound, prepared
from the bromide 4¡ and the <o-iodo cster llc as described for
the synthesis of the ester l0f, was obtained as a colourlcss oil
(58 mg, l4/"); v*,lcnrt 300É..2924,2852, 1744, 1650, 1468

and l2&: mlz (El) 409 (M - + I ).408 (M * 
), 377, 376.334,292.

172, 143, l4t. 129, I 19. I 17 87, 74, 55. 43 and 4l; mlz (El)
408.39ó(M-) [Calc. forC'H szOz(M*lmlz 408.397] (Found:
C.79.1: H. 12.4. Calc. for CrrHr2Or: C,79.3:H,l2.E%).

The ester l4b was also prepared from nonyltriphenyl-
phosphonium bromide and the oxo ester l2f. as described for
the synthesis of the ester l4s. After chromatography of the
crude material. with ether-light petroleum as eluent. thc
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product l4b (ló mg, l3%)had physical and spectral properties
identical with those described above.

Methyl (Z\-docos-lJ-enoøte l4c. This compound, prepared
from the bromide 4r and methyl 4-iodobutyrate, as described
for the synthesis of the ester lOf, was obtained as a colou¡less oil
(18%); v*,/crn-' 3004.2920,2842, 17¡14, ló50. 14óó and ll70:
m I z (El) 353 (M * + I ), 352 (M + 

), 321, 320, 278, 253, 236, 157,
125 and 97:. mlz (EI) 352.33ó (M *) [Calc. for C23H..O, (M+)
mlz352.3Af.

The cster l4c was also prçared from nonyltriphenyl-
phosphonium hromide and thc oxo estcr l2e, as described for
the synthcsis ofthe ester l4r. After chromatography of the crude
material, wirh ether-light petroleum as eluent, the product l4c
( 19 mg, 127") co¡taminated with ca. 5/o oî the corresponding
¡¡¿¡s-isomer had physical and spectral propenies similar to
those described above. The t3C NMR spectrum showed all the
expectcd signals for the ester l4c, with additional signals at ð
32.6(2) and 130.3(5) for the corresponding lrans-isomer. The
spectral properties of the ester l4c are consistent with those
reported.2ó

Methyl nonacosanoate l4d. This compound, prepared from
the bromide l¡ and the o>iodo ester lld as describcd for the
synthesis of the ester lllf, was obtained as colourless crystals
after recrystallization from light petroleum (0.1 I g, 23%), m.p.
ó9-70"C (lit.,2? m.p. 68.EoC); v-,/cm-¡ 2924.2852, 1730,
l 4ó8 and l l94: m l z (El) 452 (M + 

r, 42O, û9, 395, 3E l, 367, 353,
199, 185, 143,129,87 and 74.

Methyl (Z\-tetratriacont-254noate l&. This compound,
prcpared from the bromide 4¡ and the o>iodo ester llb as

described for the synthesis of the ester lOf, was obtaincd as a
colourless wax (ó3 mg, l3%), m.p. 45.!46 oC; v-./crn-¡ 30O4,

2928, 284E, 11 42, 1650, 1 4ó8 and ll72: ml z (EI) 521 (M + + l ),
520 (M + 

), 4E9, 488, Æ, 41 5, 91, 83, 7 4, 69, 57 and 55: m l z (El)
520.5t9 (M*) [Calc. for C"H 5sO2(M') m12520.522f(Found:
C, 8l.l; H, 13.7. Calc. for CrrH..Or: C,80.7; H,13.2%1.

M e t hyl (Z\rtet¡a tr iocont -27 -enoate 141. This compound, pre-
parcd from the bromide 4c and the <r>iodo ester I lf as described
for the synthesis of the ester l0f, was obtained as a colourless
wax (35 me, l0%\, m.p. 4647 "C; v-,/øn-r 3008,2924,2852,
1742,1650, 1468,1262,1172, llló and l0l4; mlz (El\ 521
(M+ + l),520(M+),489,4E8, 4/,6,M,143, 125. 111,97,83,74,
69,57,55 and43; mlz(El) 520.520(M*) fCalc. forC.rH"rO,
(M+) mlz 520.522) (Found: C, 80.8; H, 13.7. Calc. for
C.rH5¡Or: C, 80.7: H, 13,2%).

M e t hy I (Z,Z)- tetratriacon! a-25,28-dienoa te l4g. This com-
pound, prepared from the bromide 4b and the oiodo ester I lb
as described for the synthesis of the ester l0f. was obtained as a

colourless wax (107 mC, 22%), m.p. 43-43.5 oC; v-.,/cm-t
3008,2924,2848,1742,1650, l4ó8 and I172; mlz(El) 519 (M*
+ l ), 5 r 8 (M * ), 5 I ?. 487, 486, 284, 219. 253. 241, 227, t99. 185,
143, 129 and 87; mlz (El\ 518.504 (M+) [Calc. for C.rHuuO2
(M*l mlz 518.5061.

M e t h y I (Z,Z)- H e x ø c o so- 17,20- di e no a t e I 4h.- A solution o f
rerf-butyllithium in pentane(1.ó mol dm-r; 1.0 cm3. l.60mmol)
was added to a solution of the iodide 5b (0.30 g. 0.80 mmol) in
ether (0.80 cmr) at - 78 'C. and the mixture was stirred at that
lemperature for l5 min. Cuprous iodide (0.1 5 g. 0.80 mmol) was
then added to it and a black solid formed. Stirring was
continued at - 78 oC for I h, after which the temperature of the
mixture was allowed to warm to 0 oC. The mlxture was then
cooled to -78'C and a solution of the Grignard reagent
gencrated from the bromide 4b (0.32 g, 0.97 mmol) and
magnesium (0.0ó g. 2.47 mmol) in tetrahydrofuran (1.5 øn3)
was added to it at -78 oC and stirring was continued for I h.
The resultant mixture was warmed to 0 oC. whereupon a black
suspension formed. and then recooled to -78 "C and treated
with a solution of thc <o-iodo ester llc (0.41 g. 1.44 mmol¡ in
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tetrahydrofuran (l cmr). That mixture was stirred ior I h at

- 78 oC and then allowed to warm to room temperature over 3 h;

it was then stirred at room temperature for a further 2 h. The
mixture thus obtained was poured into aqueous ammonium
chloride (20 cm3). The layers that formed were separated and
the aqueous layer was extracted with ether (3 x l0 cm3¡. The
organic layer and the ether extracts were combined, washed
with brine (20 cm3). dried (MgSOo). and concentrated under
reduced pressure. Chromatography of the residual oil. with
ether-light petroleum as eluent, gave the title ester l4h (37 mg,
l2/")i r,^"^lcm ' 3008, 2928, 2852,1742, ló50, 14óó znd ll72:
m | : (El) 4O'l (M+ + I ), 406 (M * ), 37 5, 37 4, 123, 109, 85, 81, 67,
55 and 4l; ml: (El) 40ó.380 (M*) [Calc. lor CrrHroO2 (M*)
ml= 406.3811.

M et hy I (Z,Z,Z)- t etro tr¡acon ta-25,28,31 - t rieno¿¡¿ l4i. This
compound prepared from the bromide ¿ld, the iodide 5d. and
the r¡-iodo ester llb as described for the synthesis ofthe ester
l4h, was obtained as a colourless wax (48 mg, l0%), m.p. 39-
4l oc; r'-."icm-l 3008, 2924, 2848. 17 42, 1650, 1466 a¡d ll72:
m I : (El) 5 I 6 (M * ). 5 I 5. 284, 2'10, 253. l4l, 227, 199, I 85, 143

and 129: ml= (El) 5ló.488 (Mt) lCalc. for C.rH.nO, (M*) mlz
516.4911(Found: C,81.2; H, 12.8. Calc. forC35H"oOr: C,81.3;
H. t2.s%).
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Formic acid

fibroblasts:
fibroblasts
Atf pSULOS,'l peter SHARP,' Harmeet SINGH,' David W. JOHNSON,' William F. CAREY' and Christopher EASTONf

.Department 0l Chemrcal Pathology, Women s and Chrldren's Hospital, 72 King William Road North Aoelaìde. Soulh Auslralia 5006,

and fDepaftment 0l Ofgantc chemislfy, untvefs¡ly ol Adelaide, Adelalde. soulh Australia

is a product 0f the ø-oxidation of latty acids by human skin

deficiency of formic acid production in peroxisome-deficient

Human skin fibroblasts in culture can oxidize y'-methvl fatt¡'

acids. such :.rs phytanic acid and 3-meth¡-lhexadecanoic acid' to

CO. and uuter-soluble products' The latter are released largel¡

into the culture medium. The major uater-soluble product

formed lrom [-r{C]phvranic and Il-'rC]3-methvlhexadecanoic
acids is [¡]C]formic acid. As ph¡-tanic acid and 3-methyl-

heradecanoic acids contain ¡/-meth¡l groups and theoreticall¡
cannot be degraded b¡ 7J-oxidation. we postulate thut formic
acid is lbrmed lrom faltv acids by ¿-oxidation The marked
reduction rn formic acid production lronr /-methvl latt-v acids in
peroxisome-deficient skin.fibroblasts suggcsts that perorisomr's

are involved in the generation of Cr units.

II,ITBODUCTION

Fltt¡ .r;itl osidrtion is an importirnt biological process and takes

plirce in nrosr mammalian cells. Three sepurate oxidative path-

r¡at's h¡ve been described. i.e. z" þ' rnd r¡oxidation ¡'l-Oxidation
has been studied in detail and is known to take place in
mitochondria and peroxisomes- Different enz]-me prolelns are

involved in mitochondrial and peroxisomal ¡ì-oxidation (Schulz'

l99l). ,\cety-l-CoA is lbrmed lrom fatty acids bv ¡i.oxidation in
mitochondria and perorisomes (Singh and Poulos. 198ó)' and is

lirther ¡uetabolize,l in mitochondria via ¡he crtric acid c1'cle or is

used in biosynthelrc reactions in the cell The inrracellulur site of
.:-oxidution is conrroversial Subcellular fractionation s¡udies

carried out on rat. monke¡- and human liver suggest that a-

oxrdatrtrn takes place in mitochondria (Skjeldal and Stokke'

1987: Watkins et al.. 1990: Wanders er al.. l99l) but the

(ìccurrerìùc ol' parrents *ith abnormalities in peroxisomal as-

sc'mhlv shose skin ñbrobllsts shorv marked reductions in lheir

ubilitv to ¡-osidize t'rttv ac

plltcr' in perortsomes in htt
1986a: Sk.ieldalet ll.. 1986).

oxidation is believed to be c¿

lation alìer the inrroduction olu hldro'<¡ group at the:'position
ol'the lirtt\ uci<i tHerndon et rl.. 1969: Steinberg. l9Tll These

eurlr stu<Jies rtcre blrsr'd on expcrimr'nts perl'ornlctl s ith

ltcid. Houevcr. more recÈnt s

unic uciti hlrr' tiriled to shos t

orrlutcd tttternrcdtutc und har

hc Postuluted Patiriiur' (Skje

I 9SS l.
We report here on rhe prorJtrction ol lormic acid from 7/-

meth¡llattr lci<Js b¡ humun skin tìbroblasts tn culttrre Thesc

findings suggesr rhat lormic aeid is an :-oxidatron product ol'

fatty acids.

MATERIALS AND MFÍHODS

Mattilals

Analytical grade solvents were purchased from May and Baker

Ptr Ltd.. \tr'lbourne. Victoria. Austrllil. or fronr Alirr Chenli-
culs. Srun.'r. .\ustrirliu. Bi¡s;rl nlodifìcd Eitgle's tnediunl ( BM E)

u'irs purchused t'rom Fltrrr Laborutories. lrrinc'. Sctrtllrntl. U.K..
and lètal cull'serunr rvas obtained from Gibco N*r Zeullnd Ltd'
Form¡¡te deh¡drogenase irom Conlidu å¿¡i¿lil) rras purchased

from Boehringer Mannheim. Mannheim. German¡ Sodium

[trC]cyanide {47 mCiTmmol). [-'{C]acetic acid (55 mCi/mmol).

IrCll-ormic acid (52.-5 mCi,'mntol). and NCS tissue solubilizer
uere purchased liom Anrershanr Australia Ptv. Ltd.. S¡'dnev.

.{ustrillia All other chelniclls \\erL'purchilsÈd t'rom Sigma

Chemicul Co.. St, Louis. t\lO. U.S.A

Mothods

[-t¡C]Phrranic .rcid (47 mCi¡mmol) and Il-rrC]pristirnic ucid
(47 nrCiTmmol) sere slnthesize<j us described br Poulos et ul.
( l9S0t ùnd br Johnson and Poulos ( l9s')) rc'spectl\elr Il-rrC]3-
Nl et hr lhexadecunoic acid t -17 mCi /mmc.l ) rt as svnthesizÈd l'rolìì
]-mr'th¡ lpentud!'cilnr)ic acitl r il ¿t reaction sequencc inr olving I
Far orskv rcirrr¡.tncr-nlent (Johnson alld Poultrs. l9Sql Thc l-
meth\I acid *as lhen conrcrtcd to Il-ItC]-1-¡¡s¡hrIher'rrlccanoic
ucid br a chrin elongltion procedure inrolring mcthvlation.
rcduction. nrr's1 htion. conr ersiott to lr ['rC]nitrilc lrnd ;.rlkilline

hrdrol¡ si' Thc structures ol'lrll radiolttb.'llc'd ltttr ucids uscd ln

these studres sls contìr¡ncd b1 g c ,nr s lPoulLìs et ¡r1,. l98i{)
Thc ntdiochcnttcul purtticr ol' II-rrC]phrtrtntc acid. ¡imt'thrl-
herudecant rc ucid lrnd pristunic ¡tcid scr.- dctcrnlincd h\ re\('rsL'-

phirse t I c csjcrìttrll\ us dr'scrtbcd hr Strect !'[ rl I lo\()1. c\ecpl
that ihe non-esterified firtt¡'acids rirther than their corresponding
meth!'l esters \\!'re chromatographed. Brietìr. the lirtt¡- acids
(10000G-l(X)00() d,p m.r rrcre applir'tj to rL-\!'rsc phusc KC-lt
thin lay-er plutcs tWhutnrun lnc.. Clition. ì\J. U.S A.l anrl

chromatogrums uere developed twice in thc samc dircction in
acetonrtrilertetrah¡-drofuranTacctic acid (90: l0: l. bv vol )

Under these conditions tattl'acids sere separatcd eccording to
carbon chain length and degree of unsaturation Autoradio-
graphs u'ere prepared by exposing the plates to Hvperñlm'rH
(Amersham) lor 5 davs. After development of autoradiographs.
the chromatosrams were divided into l-2 c¡n zones and each

Abbrevralton used 8ME, oasal modllled Eagle s medlum

I To whom correspondenc€ should b€ eddr€ssed
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Enzymrc analysis

Characterizalion 0l radiolabelled waler-s0luble producl

lon-exchange chromatogÍaphy

H.p lc

Taùle 1 Oxidati.n of [r-l'c]phyranic acrd by skin ribrobrasts iÍ curture
racrû;aoe tìo:Cts

v sr.,. 'ot c ¿s o¿
ne caia re 

¿ssavs
l!r4_¿ r!. j5! rc

- € lq:fi

RadioÌaDeilec orcorcts lorrel
l0T0 - :ef -q ot !t¡i:r-

Cell lrne c0,
WaleÊsoluDre
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Elution ¡ime (min)

1 812162021 28323640
Elution tim6 tm¡n)

4 8121620242A32
Elut¡on trme (minl

Formic

0 4 8121620242A32
Elution time tmin)

to the volûtile products from a sinsle culture flask) rrere injected
into the heated inlet svstem sith a reservoir temperurure of
70'C. The mass specrri¡ of ¡he rarious solutions sere obraine.d
at ¡n electron mulriplier serring ol I kV. and rhe intensitics ol thc
common ions *ere mei¡sured rehti\e to rrl_-.10 (argonl. A 0.9,,,,
rqueous solution oltbrmic ucid in rvater atïorded ions ut ll¡_-.18
ltivt+2)-. 0.0001. 47 [(M+ t)-. 0.0501. 4ó [,t/'. t.sJl and .{5

[(,V- l)', 1.501. IrC]Formic acid gave ¿ series ol ions !har were
I mass uni¡s higher than rhar observed for the unlabelled acid.

RESUTTS AND DISCUSSION

Human skin ñbroblas¡s in culture converled Il -trC]phytanic acid
to rrCO, (Table l). In addirion. up ro 20on of the radioactiviry
from added I I -rtC]phytanic acid was conveneC into radiolabelled
water-soluble products and released into the culture medium
(Table I ). Most of ¡he water-soluble products were volatile under
acidic conditions, as a¡ound 75 o.i, of the radioactivity was lost
under a nitrogen stream at 40 oC. However. Iittle loss occurred if
thc evaporation was carried out under alkaline conditions. The

0

Formic
acid

Acetic
acid

roptonrc
aci d

n-Buryr¡c
acid

0 4 8 121620242832
Elution time tminl

Flgure 1 volalllc t'c-labelled metaùolltcs producrd kom [l-"c]latty ac¡ds by skin llbroùlast¡

as lñose Lseo rf'ì i e I

Chemical anaiysrs

Chemical oridatron of the rudiolabelled sarer-soluble product
present in non-acidiñed medium *us carried out as described b1,
Hetètz and Blum ( 1978). excepr lor rhe subsri¡urion ot mercuric
acctute lbr llercuric chloride. For rhese erperiments 0._i ml ol
cul¡ure metlium (obraine<j after incubation ol'control skin
ñbroblasts uith II-t¡C]phvtanic:lcid) u.as rreuted s.irh mercuric
acetate and released rrCO" was trapped in NCS (as above). trCO,
pas tbrmed lrom IrC]formic ¡cid. bur nor tiom Il-'{C]phytanic
acid. under these condirions.

Mass spectrometry

Mass spectrometric analysis of the volatile fracrion isolated from
the culture medium of cells incubated in rhe presence of [l-t'Clphytanic acid was performed on a JEOL DX-303 mass
speürometer operating in clectron impact modc with the gas
chromatograph inlet blanked off. The source pressure was
1.2 x l0-'Pa (9 x 107 Torr). Aqueous samples (5 pl; equivalent
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.1000 0

Figwe 2 Mass speclrometric identiflcalion ot [ilC]tormic ac¡d in the
volatila lraction isolated lrom lhe cell culture medlum-

\l0r-: : s ,vete ti"cucaleO wtlh cutlute meOiuT cO-:;rit-g Ll|a0etiec Dî,rlan¡c acto iZ nmoi)
J-t .' 'il:hi,taltc lclc i0 33 /rc¡) alc li.e ,/0ialtle pfocucls wefe rs0tateo (see tle ¡ú¿teftars
à¡,r-ii:¡0sseclt0¡) Vlasssoeclra0l!oiãtt,eiíacltoíìsprocrceolo1lunlaþelledD¡ylàntc¿ctc

-:c€: :jie , i, Clphytanlc âctc irrodte panel), ¿nd an u¡ aoe:ied lotntc ¿cl0 slai:oar0
,t,ref j'e ) Jfe slù''v¡ i4e!tltcai s0ufce conctltons a-c e:ecltot ru:ltprtef se(tngs were use0

incubations) was recovered in the volatile frac¡ion isolated irom
tlie acidihed cuiiure medium. This ñgure correiareci closely wirh
the amount of volatile material (determined by counting aliquots
of the aci<jified culture after air drving). Berween 85 and 90,,,, ol'
the volatile radioacrivirv eluted from ion-exclusion ( Figure I )

and reverse-phase h.p l.c. (results not shoun)columns as a sin-l:le
peak which co-eluted with tbrmic acid.

Small amounts ol unlabelled lormic acid and aceric acid.
togetlìer rvith a number of othcr unidentified substanccs. rverc
detected bv ion-exclusion h.p.l.c. ol the volarile frlctions isolaccd
lrom rhe culture medium (results not sho*n).

The mass specrra. obtained under identical conditions. ot'the
volatile fractions recovered lrom human skin fìbrobllsts rvhich
liad been cultured in the presence ol unl¡rbelled ph1 tanic acid altd
[-LtC]phytanic acid respecrivelr. rrere compared (Figurc l). In
borh cases. t'ormic acid l,Vl-: ni: -16) and aceric acid (.1/.:
nrl: 60\ were the major identifiable components (present. in rhc
elulture metiium), The mass spc.ctrum tlerived ìÌorn the Il-IrC]phytanrc ¡¡cid culture also sho*ed a small bur signitìcant ion
ttt nrl:48 çhich hld been obsened in the mass spectrum of Il-trC]fonnic lcid. Formate dehydrogenase treiìtmÈnt of the r¡rdir¡-
irctive rvater-soluble product relelsed trCO,. ,{lso. trùirtntcnt ol
the radiolabellcd *ater-soluble product ui¡h mercuric lccrr.rrc
rcsulted in rhc. t'ormltion crf rrCO, These obserrurions proridc
¿ridence that un -r-oridarion protluct of pll¡¡xn¡a ¿rcid is tttrntre
ircid,

To determine uhether the [trC]lormic acid produced sus
specinc lor phytanic acid. $e compared the volatile radioactivc
products tbrmed f¡om [-rrC]phytanic acid and rrvo olher
branched-chain fatty acids. Il-"C]pristanic acid and Il-tlcl3-
methr-lheKiìdecanoic acid. The datl shown in Figure I demon-
strate that there nre differences in the short-chain tattv acids
produced lìom the three subsrrirres. The majrrr rolatile radio-
labelled product lormed from rhs' larry acids conraining a 7;'-
methyl group. i.e. Il-rrC]phytanic and ['rC]3-merhylhexadec¿rnoic
acids, was [ttC]lormic acid. ln conrrasr. IItClpropionic acid *ls
the major volatile product formed lrom Il-trC]prisranic âcid (a
latty acid that can,undergo 7i-oxidation). As [trC]lormic acid $ti
also detected in culrures incuba¡ed rrith It-'rCl_l-merh)-lhexil-
decanoic acid. this suggesrs rhat an)- tatr¡' acid which cannot bc
degraded by Ti-oxidntion is degraded br' _z-oridarion. ¡rnd onc
osidation producr tbrmed b1 this path*u1 is lorrntc acid.

To our knowledge. this is the first reporr shosing rhat fbrmic
acid can be produced trom latty" acids bl human skin fibroblasts
Activated single-cnrbon units. normlllv linketi to rerrrhl.drotblie
acid. are tormed during rhe carubolism of pLrrines and rmin(r
acids(Rabinowirzand Pricer. l9-só: Heletzanct Blum. 1978). and
cnz) mÈs rr.hich can clear e rhese compounds to release t'ree fbrnic
ìcid ha\e been describcd in bacrc.ri¿tl. rnsect and ntirmm¿tliiut
tissues (Whiteler'. 1960: Ratier lnd Huennekcn. l97l: Hq'tètz
and Blum. 1978). although the s¡-nrhesis ol free lormic acid in
high concentrations is more a lèature ot' cert:tin spÈctâlized
tissues such as the poison glands of ants (Heletz and Blum.
1978). Formic acid can also be produced b1 irradiarion of l:-(l-
pyrene)dodecanoic acid-photose nsirized mammalian cells
(Morand et al.. 1988). Our data indicate rhar lormic acid
production is linked to the ¿-oxidation oly'-methvl fatt.v acids.
Whether it is formed directly, or indirectly lrom CO.. is not
known. As formic ¿tcid production is several-fold greater than
CO" production, we speculate thar CO, is formed from formic
acid. This hypothesis is supported by preliminary experimeûrs
indicating that fibroblasts in culture, or in suspension. can
gencratc trCO, from |rC]formic acid. Early studies on the d-
oxidation of phytanic acid indicated that rhe frrsr step iuvolved
is an cr-hydroxylation of phytanic acid. followed by a subsequent
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iimounr ot $rter-soluble products tbrmed tiom Il-LtC]ph¡,tanic
rrcid bv tìbroblusts ol p:rtienrs rrirh disorders of' peroxisomul
rssenrblr lZcllrreger's sr nclrome and intìtnrile Rct\um's disease).
rnd rrl'pirttcllrs ivith Ret\unl s riisc'ase. rrts marketJll.tlepressed
compared rvith control cells (Table l). These cells showed rhe
e.\pected reduc¡ions in "CO, production. an indicator ot' ab-
normal phrtunic acid oxidase acti\iry.

fhese observatrons suggesred th¡lr the volarile water-soluble
producr rvas a short-chain acid and was not formed in peroxi-
some-deficient cells. Further supporring evidence lor rhis hy-
pothesis *as provided bv the demonstrarion that mosr (70-80 o,,)

of the water-soluble product was rerained on AGI X8 (propionare
form) anion-exchange columns and was eluted with 1.5 M HCl.
Because ol the difficulties inherenr in rhe characrerizarion ol rhe
volatile water-soluble product in the presenc€ of the relatively
large concentrations of hydrophilic substances, the culture me-
dium was evapora¡ed to dryness under vacuum and the volatile
products were recovered in an alcohol/sotid CO, trap. Of the
total radioactivity added to the cells, 21.óoi, (mean of lour
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decarboxylation of the hydroxylated product to give pristanic
acid (Herndon et al., 1969). CO, is believed to be the sole non-
lipid product of ¿-oxidation. Whether a single enzyme is re-
sponsible for the hydroxylation and decarboxylation, or whether
more than one enzyme is involved in the process. is not clear. The
production olformic acid from phytanic acid raises some doubts
as to the proposed sequence ofreactions (Herndon et al., 1969).

The oxidation of fatty acids is a major peroxisomal function.
There is nou good evidence that the acetate ¡eleased by peroxi-
somal /-oridation is utilized in biosynthetic reacrions (Street et
al., 1990) Our data shorving the generating of formic acid via the
:-oxiclation of latty acids believed to be oxidized predominantly
in perorisomes sug-Èesl that peroxisomes are involved in the
producrion ol C, unirs which can be utilized for biosynthetic
processes *irhin the cell.

These stucres were su0ported bV the Natronal Health and Medical Research Council
cf Ausl.eit¿ -,'0 tne Adelaide cnildren s Hosprtai Beseafcn Foundatton
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Monoclinic. Pl2tlcl{No IiJ, a =8.778(21 A., b = 15.416(l) Å. c = 10.012(2) Ä,
/r =109.24(l)", V = 1279.2 ì+'. Z =4. R = 9.946.
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Table 1. Parameters used for the X-ray data collection

Diffractometer
type:

Wave length:

Crystal
characteristics:

Temperature of
measurement:

20tu*

Number of unique
reflections:

Enraf-Nonius CAD4

Cu Kcr radiation
(1.5418,À)

colourless block, size

0.02 x 0.05 x 0.0ó mm

295K

130'

r993

Criterion for
unobsewed
reflections:

Number of rehned
parameters:

Scan mode:

l"r:

Structure solution
program used:

Fo < 5 o(Fo)

(ol2e

6.52 cm-l

SHELX

226

Table 2. Final atomic coordinates and displacement parameters (itt Ä2)

Atom x : Uiso /[J I t Uzz Ur¡ Un Ut¡ Uzt

o(2)
o(5)
o(il)
N(l)
N(4)
c(2)
c(3)
c(6)
c(5)
c(ll )

c(l l')
C(3t)
c(32 )

c(33 )

c(61)
c(6?)
c(63 )

H(3)
H(4)
H(6)
H( I la)
H(r lb)
H(l lc)
H(31 a)

H(3 I b)
H(32a)
H(33a)
H(33b)
H(ór)
H(62a)
H(6?b)

0.3338(3 )
0.ól 23(3 )

0.5833(3)
0.5073(3)
0.¿ló43(3)
o.4t29(4)
0.4t 80(4)
0.636s(4)
0.5690(4)
0,4877t4)
0.345 r (4)

0.2575 (4)

0.1257(4)
0.033 l (5 )

0.7856(4)
0.85 8 I (4)

0.91 06(4)
0.4950(9)
0.4206(9)
0.67¿10(9)

0.3484(9 )

0 2526(e\
0 34ó3(9)
0.?277(9)
o 2694(9)
0 I l7l(9)

-0 0602(9 )

0.05 56(9 )

0.749 I (9 )

0 9077(9)
0.95ó9(9 )

0.2480(2\
0.0920(2)

0.3752(2)
0.2543(2',
0.0802(2)
0.2113(71
o.t t27(2\
0.zo5t(2\
0. r 2r0(2)
o.3429(2)
0.3906(2)
0.0736( 2 )

0.0892(3 )

0.0296(3)
0. l 906(2)
0.2761(3t
0 r 359(3)
0. l 004(8)
0.0 r90(9)
0.2367(8)
0.4018(9)
0357t(8)
0 4454(9)
0.r 00 r(9)
00t0t(9)
0. I 502(9)
0 0425(8)

-0.0343(8)
0.1 578(8)
0.3o19(9)
0.2ót8(8)

4.Q42(3)
0 0854(2)

4.0435(3)
4.1760(3)
{ 1464(3)
4.29'15(3\
4.2904(3 )

{.0706(3)
{.0368(3)
{.14ó3(4)
4.2311(4\
{.3780(4)
-0.3 t98(4)
{.2984(4)
{, r l5s(3)
{ 1396(4)
4 m80(4)
4.3297(9\
4.r 179(9)
0.0172(9)

{.33 r4(9)
4.24&(9)
{.1897(9)
4 4'743(9)

{ 3878(9)
-0 ?957(9)
Ð.2616(9\
î 111ttoì
4.2048(9)
{.0382(9)
{ 170ó(9)

0 0897(8)
0 0756(8)
0.0899(8)
0.0525 (8)

0.0625(8)
0.05 28 (8)

0.0s56(8 )

0.0502(8)
0.0554(8)
0 0ó90(8)
0.08 l3(8)
0 07?4(8 )

0.0642(8)
0.0795 (8)

0.0474(8)
0.05s8(8 )

0 0678(8 )

0 0455(9)
0.2 I ó8(9)
0.0507 (9)

0.0868(9)
0.059 r (9)

0. 1062(9)
0.0899(9)
0.0680(9)
0 t08l(9)
0.056 I (9 )

0.05?4(9)
0.0ó8ó(9 )

0,1t02(9)
0.087t(9)

0 0595(8)
0.0503(7)
0.0495(7)
0.03ó5(8)
0.0437(8)
0.0500(8)
0.0s00(8)
0.0510(8)
0 0409(8)
0.0445(8)
0.0553(8)
0 0560(8)
0 0ó0?(8)
0.0929(9)
0.041t(8)
0.0883(9)
0 r064(9)

0.0ó58(8 )

0.0497(7 )
0.0832(8 )

0.05 1 1(8 )

0 o{41(8)
0.0581(8)
0.ù155(8 )

0 0124(8)
0 0459{ 8 I

0.07 l2(8 )

0 1049{9t

0.05? I (8 )

0.0721( 8 )

0.0968(9 )

0.0525(8 )

0.0808(8 )

0.08 l9(9)

-0.0m6(8)
-0 0096(7)
-0 007?(8)
-0 0m2(7)
-0.005 I (8)

-0 001 ó(8)
-0.0003(8)
-0.0013(8)

0.0022( 8 )

-0.0027( 8)
0 0 t48(8 t

-0 00ó0( 8 )

-0,002ó(8)
-0.0 I l2(8 )

0 0038(8 )

-0.0085(8 )

0.0270( 8 )

{.0057(8)
0 0147(7)
0.0335(7)
0 0179(7)

00101(7)
0.0 150(8)

0.0 t57(8)
0.0121(7)
0.0 170(7 )

0.03ó0(8)
0 04r 7(8)
0.0 t74(8)
0 0130(8)
0.0372(8 )

0 0 130(8)

0.0189(8)
0 0269(8)

0.0203(7 )

0.m50(7)
4.0r50(8)
0.0030(7)

0.0058(7)
0.0r r9(8)
0.0037(8 )

0.0051(8 )

0.0069(8)
0 0034(8)
0.0t87(8)

-0 0053(8)
{ 0015(8)
-0 0l2l (9 )

0 0086(8)
0 0l 84(8)
0 0209(8)
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Table 2. (Continued)

Atom x u..

H(62c)
H(63ù)
H(63b)
H(63c)

0.785t(9) 0.3134(8)
0.9330(9) 0.r647(9)
r.0067(9) o.t262(9t
0.8ó96(e) 0.0762(9)

{.20.1ó(9)
0 0825(9)
{ 02%(9)
4.0003(9)

0.060r (9 )

0.08?9(9)
0.08 13(9)
0. I I 3ó(9)

Furtherdetails of the structure determination (e.g. súucture factors) have been deposited within the
relevant database and can be accessed as Collection No. 400021 or ordered from the Fachinforma-
tionszentrum Karlsruhe, D-76344 Eggenstein-læopoldshafen, Federal Republic of Germany.

References:

l. Badran, T.Vr'. et.al.: A new a-haloglycine template forthe asymmetric synthesis of amino acid de-
rivatives. Tetahedron Asymmery 4 (1993) 197-2O0.
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Tryptophan Anion Complexes of p-Cyclodextrin (Cyclomaltaheptaose), an
Aminopropylamino-p-cyclodextrin and its Enantioselective Nickel(¡r) Complex
Susan E. Brown, John H. Coates, Christopher J. Easton*, Steven J. van Eyk. Stephen F. Lincoln.+ Bruce L. May,
Martyn A. Stile, Craig B. Whalland and Michael L. Williams
Department of Chemistry, University of Adelaide, South Australia 5005, Australia

6r-(3-Aminopropylamino)-6r-deoxy-cyclomaltaheptaose (0CDpn) exhibits enhanced complexation of tryptophan anion,
by comparison with BCD, while the nickel(rr) complex of BCDpn complexes tryptophan anion even more strongly and
exhibits a tenfold enantioselectivity in favour of the (S)-tryptophan anion.

As part of a study of the complexation characteristics of
modified cyclodextrins we have prepared 6l-(3-amino-
propylamino)-6r-deoxy-cyclomaltaheptaose (pCDpn) and its
nickel(n) complex {[Ni(BCDpn)]r+) and investigated the
complexation of tryptophan anion (trp-) by these species. The
complexation characteristics of unmodified cyclodextrins and
their ability to discriminate betìÀ,een enantiomers are well
documented.l-5 Substituents on a cyclodextrin are known to
affect the extent of complexation and chiral discrimination.
Thus. by comparison with pCD, 6lamino-6r-deoxy-cyclo-
maltaheptaose shows greater enantioselectivity in its complex-
ation of sodium 2-phenylpropanoate, although the complexes
with PCD are more stable.a The aminopropylamino substitu-
ent of BCDpn offers greater structural flexibility for interac-
tion with guests, and provides an opportunity for chelation of
metal ions. Such metal complexes, or metallocyclodextrins,
have been studied as metalloprotein models6 and recently
their enantiomeric complexation characteristics have attrac-
ted attention.T'8 rùy'e now report that pCDpn, by comparison
with BCD, exhibits enhanced complexation of trp-, while
[Ni(pCDpn)],+ exhibits a further enhancement in complexa-
tion and also a tenfold enantioselectivity between (R)-trp-
and (S)-trp-, which is much higher than reported previously
for a metallocyclodextrin.T.s

pCDpn ['3C NMR (D2O): 32.5 (C2'),39.6 (C3'),47.4 (C1')
and 50.4 (C6t)] was prepared by treatment of 6l-O-(4-methyl-
phenylsulfonyl)-cyclomaltaheptaosee with 1,3-diamino-

Fig. I A possible structure for INi(pCDpn)(S)-trp]-. where the
cyclodextrin annulus is shorvn as a truncated cone wi¡h the narrow antl
wide ends representing rhe circles delineated by the primary and
secondarv hydroxy groups. respectivell

Table I Stabilitv consranrs ( K) for cvclodextrin and tryptophan anron
complexes in aqueous solution at 298 2 K and i:0,10 (NaClO¡)

Complexation
loe
( K/dm: ¡¡61 - t 

¡

propane (1.5 equiv;) in N,N-dimethylformamide at 3i3 K for
24 h, and isolated in 93% vield after recrystallization from
water-acetone of the precipitate obtained by diluting the
cooled reaction mixture with acetone.

The stability constants for complexation of Ni2* by pCDpn,
and (R)-trp- and (S)-trp- by Niz+, BCD, BCDpn and

[Ni(pCDpn)],*, determined using standard automated pH
titration procedures.r are presented in Table 1. Neither
FCDpn nor BCD discriminate berween the enantiomers of
trp-. whereas the metallocyclodextrin [Ni(BCDpn)]z* com-
plexes (S)-trp- enantioselecrivelr,. It appears that the metal is
important for chiral discrimination and, since the chirality of
BCDpn is essential to thc enantioselectivity displayed b¡-

[Ni(pCDpn)]2+, it seems likelv that [Ni(pCDpn)(S)-trp]* has
both (S)-trp- and BCDpn coordinated to Ni2* as shown in
Fig. 1. A similar structure is anticipated for [Ni(pCDpn)(R)-
trp]+. lt has been suggested that discriminarion between the
enantiomers of trp- by metallocyclodextrins requires the
indole moiety of the more stronglv bound enantiomer to be
inside the cyclodextrin annulus while that of the other
enantiomer is excluded from it.?.8 We have no evidence for
such a major slructural difference in our system.

The stronger complexation of trp- by the metallocyclodex-
trin [Ni(pCDpn)]z*, relative ro that by BCDpn and pCD, is
consistent with bidentate coordination of trp- stabilizing its
complexation. However, this stronger complexation does not
result from a simple combination of the effects of the
cyclodextrin annulus and Ni2+. as is apparent from the
observation that rhe stabilitv consrant for [Ni(trp)]+ is greater
than that for either [Ni(fJCDpnXR)-trp]* or INi(ÞCDpnXS)-
trpl*.

The award of an Australian Postgraduate Priority Research
Award to S. E. 8., and research funding from the Australian
Research Council, Australian Commercial Research and
Development Ltd and the Unive¡sitv of Adelaide arc
gratef ullv acknorvledged.
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IìCDpn + (rq)-lrp- = fìCDpnl¡q )-lrp
lìCDpn + (S)-trp- = |JCDpn(5 l'lrp
llCDpn + Nir- = lNi(lìCDpn¡l:-
lNi(BCDpn)ìr- + (R)-rrp = lNi(lìCDpn)lR)-trp)-
lNi(þCDpn)lr- + (s)-rrp- = l\i(ljCDpnt(5)-trpl-
Nir-+rrp-=lNi(rrp)l-
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Meta I locyclodextri ns of 6A-13-Am i nopropylam ino)-64-deoxy-/-
cyclodextrint: Their Formation and Enantioselective Complexation
of (Æ)- and (S)-Tryptophan Anions in Aqueous Solution

Susan E. Brown, John H. Coates, Chrlstopher J. Easton and Stephen F. Llncoln*
Department of Chemistry, University of Adelaide, South Australia 5005, Australia

From a pH titration study, the compl€xal¡on of dival€nt metal ions (M2*) by 6À-(Saminopropylamino)64{eoxy-p-
cyclodoxtrin (lCDpn) to form th€ m€tallocyclodextrins, [M(ÉCDpn)]2', is characteriz€d by log(Kzldm3
mol-r¡ : 4.22 + O.02,5.2 t 0.1, 7.35 + O.O4 and 4.96 + O.O8 when M2* : Co2*, Ni2*, Cu2* and Zn2*, resp€c-
t¡vely, in aqueous solutlon at / : 0.10 (NaGlOo) and 298.2 K. The complexation of th€ tryptophan anion (Trp-) by

[M(pODpn)]2* ls enantiosel€ctive tor (S)-Trp- as indicated by log(K"r/dm¡ mol-r) and log(K""/dm3
mot-l) :4.04 t 0.03 and 4.32 t 0.05, 4.1 I 0.2 and 5.1 t 0.2, and 7.85 t 0.07 ancl 8.09 + 0.05, where the llrst
and second magnitudes r€fer to the stab¡lity constants for [M(pCDpn)(Æ)-Trp]* and [M(pODpn)(S)-Trp]*, respec-
t¡voly, wh€n M2* : Co2', Niz* and Cuz*, respectiv€ly. Ths corresponding magnitud€s lor M2' = Zn2+ are both
5.3 t 0.1, indlcating no enant¡os€lectlvity. The rol€ of M2' and otherfactors afecting complexation and enant¡G'
selectivity are discussed.

Natural and modiûed cyclodcxtrins exist in singlc cnantio-
mcric forms and, whcn acting as host molcculcs, may prcfcr-
cntially complex one cnantiomer of a chiral guest to produce

two diastcreomcric host-gucst complcxcs of diffcring thcr-
modynamic stability.l-? Thc dcgrcc of cnantiosclectivity
varics substantially with thc naturc of thc cyclodcxtrins and
gucsts. In the csse of aromatic guest molcculcs with Polar
substitucnts, this may bc undcrstood in tcrms of a modcl in
which the aromatic moiety cntcrs the cyclodcxtrin a¡nulus
a¡d one or morc polar substitucnts of the gucst intcract with
thc hydroxy or othcr polar groups of thc caclodcxtriû with
varying dcgrccs of intcnsity.r-r't-rr Thus, R- and S-gucsts
cxpcricncc diffcrcnt gcomctric and clcctrostatic interactions
with the cyclodcxtrin which may gcncrate diftcring stabilities
in thc two diastc¡comcric host-8uest complcxcs. In this study
we are particularly intcrcsted in thc combincd cffects of thc
coordinating ability of thc mctal ccntrcs and thc chirali¡y of
thc modified cyclodcxtrins or metallocaclodcxtrins on tbe
cnantiosclcctivity bctwccn gucst cnantiomcrs in host-gucst
complcxcs.t2-¡a ln a prcliminary rcportr4 we showcd that
6^{3-¡minopropylaminol6^deoxy-p<yclodcxtrin (ÉCDpn)
formcd a nickcl(n) metallocyclodcxtrin ([Ni(lCDpn)]'*),
which was cnantiosclcctive for the (.9)-tryptophan anion [(S)-
Trp-)l in a ratio o[ l0:l over (Rftryptophan anion [(R)-
Trp - I in forming the nickcl(u)-6^13-aminopropylaminof 6^-
dcoxy-p-cyclodcxtrin-tryptophan anion host-guest complex,

[Ni(ÉCDpn)Trp]*, in aqucous solution. This appears to be
the grcatest dcgrcc of cnantioselcctivity bctwcen chiral gucsts
so far repolcd for a mctallocyclodcxtrin, and we now
cramine the cffccts of the variation of the nature of thc mctal
ion on this enantioselectivity, and make comparisons with
rclated systcms.

ExPerimental

Prcparation of Mrtcri¡ls

6^{3-Aminopropylaminot6^-deoxy-f<yclodextrin prcparcd
as in the litcrature,ra and (R)-, (S)- and (RS)-tryptophan|

I É-Cyclodcxtrin = cyclohcptamaltaosc.

t Proronatcd tryptophan, tryplophan zwittcrion and tryptophan
anion arc dcnotcd as TrpH *, Trp and Trp -, rcspcctivcly, prcñxcd by
(RÞ or (SÞ as appropriatc.

(Sigma) wcrc dricd to constant weight and storcd in thc dark
over PrO, in a vacuum dcsiccator prior to use. The cnantio-
meric puritics of (R)- and (SfTrp wcrc detcrmined to bc
>99Y. by HPLC analysis [Pirkle covalcnt (S)-phenylglycinc
columnl of the rcspcctivc cstcrs formcd with thionyl chloridc
prctrcatcd mcthanol at 348 K. Thcsc purity limits werc uscd
in calc"letions of error linils 6f thc stability constants char-
acterizi¡g thc complcxaúon of thcse cnantiomcrs. Mctal pcr-
chloratcs (Fluka) wcre twicc rccrystallizcd from watcr, and
wcrc dricd a¡d storcd ovcr PrO, undcr vacuum. (Caution:
Anbydrous pcrchloratc salts arc potcntially powcrful oxi-
dants and should bc handlcd with care.) All solutions wcrc
prcparcd using dcionizcd watcr puriûcd with a MilliQ-
rcagcnt systcm to producc watcr with a spcciñc rcsistancc of
> 15 MO cIq which was thcn boilcd to rcmove CO,.

Equilibrium Studics

Titrations wcre pcrformcd using a Mctrohm Dosimat E665
titrimator, an Orion SA 720 potentiomctcr, and an Orion
8103 Ross combi¡ation pH clcctrodc which was 6lld with
0.10 mol dm-3 NaClO.. Throughout â ti¡ration a strcan of
frnc nitrogcn bubblcs (prcviously passed through aqucous
0.10 mol dm-r NaCtO.) was passcd through the titration
solution which was magnctically stirrcd and thcrmostattcd at
298.2+ 0.1 K in a waterjackctcd 20 crn3 titration vcssel
which was closcd to the atmosphcrc with the cxccption of a
small cxit for the nitrogcn strcam.

Thc 0.100 mol dm-3 N(CIO1)2, Cu(ClO.), and Zn(ClO.),
stock solutions were standa¡dizcd by EDTA titrÀtion in the
prcscncc of Murcxidc indicator in thc first two cascs and
Eriochromc Black T in thc casc of Zn(ClO.)r.r5 Ion
cxchangc of Co2* on an Ambcrlitc HRC-120 cation-
cxchange column in thc acid form followcd by back titration
of thc libcratcd acid was used as thc standardization mcthod
for thc 0.100 mol dm - I Co(ClO.), srock solution.

ln all tit¡ations, standardized 0.100 mol dm-3 NaOH was
titratcd against thc spccics of intercst in solutions 0.010 mol
dm-r in HCIO. and 0.090 mol dm-3 in NaClO.. Thus thc
pK. values of fCDpnHl* and TrpH* were dctcrmincd f¡om
titrations of 10.00 cm3 aliquots of their 0.001 mol dm-r solu-
tions. Thc stability constants for the formation of the

fCDpn'(RfTrp- and pCDpn.(SlTrp- complexes wcre
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determined by titration of 5.00 cmr each of 0.0O1 mol dm 3

solutions of either (RlTrpH * or (.f)-TrpH ' and fCDpnH! *,

and the stability constants lor the formation of the

[M(Trp)]-, [M(pCDpn)]'z. and related complexes were
determined by titration of 10.00 cm3 aliquots of 0.001 mol
dm-3 solutions of either TrpH* or pCDpnHl* with either
0.095 cmr or 0.M5 cm3 of M(ClOn), solution added. The sta-
bility constants for the formation of [M(pCDpnfR]Trpl*
and [M(pCDpn[S]Trpl* and related complexes were deter-
mincd by titration of 5.00 cmr each of 0.001 mol dnr-r solu-
tions of either (RlTrpH * or (SÞTrpH + and pCDpnHl+ with
0.045 cm3 of M(ClOj, solution added. Eo and pK. values
were determined by titration of 0.010 urol dtn-3 HCIO.
(0.090 mol dm-r in NaClOo) against 0.100 mol dm-3
NaOH. Derivations of the stability constants were carried
out using the program SUPERQUAD.T6 At least three runs
were performed for each systcm, and at least t!Ã,o of these
runs were averaged; the critcrion for selection for this averag-
ing being that X2 for each run was <12.6 at the 95% con-
fidence level.t6

Results and Discussion

Gene¡¡l Aspocts

Several complexes formed in aqueous solutions of pCDpn,
M2t and tryptophan in the 2.5-11.5 pH range of this study.
Their stabilities were determined from the differences between
the pH proñles arising from titration against NaOH of solu-
tions containing different combinations of the complexing
species using the program SUPERQUAD. The sequencc of
these titrations was: (i) pK. determinations of pCDpnHl*
and TrpH+, followed by determinaúon of the stability con-
stants of complexes in solutions of (ii) M2' and TrpH+, (iii)
M2* and pCDpnH]*, (iv) fCDpnH]+ and either (RlTrpH*
or (S)-TrpH*, and (v) M2+, pCDpnH]* and either (Rf
TrpH* or (SÞTrpH*. The pK.s determined in (i) were
employed as known values in the determination of stability
constants in (ii)-(v), and the stability constants determined in
(ii)-(iv) were employed as known values in the determination
of stability constants in (v). The titration data were fitted to
equilibria containing the minimum number of species
required for a good fit, and any newly determined species
found to be < 5% of the total fCDpn or tryptophan conc€n-
trations were considered to be insigniñcant. Two such pH
titration profrles are shown in Fig. l. Plots of the major
species present in the Cu2*-pCDpn-(Sftryptophan system
are shown in Fig. 2 and 3. The stability constants of the
major M2* complexes appear in Table 1, and those for other
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Fig.2 Plot of Cul* spccics in a solurion 0.00095, 0.0O1 and 0.001
mol dm-r in total Cu2+, pCDpn and (Strryptophan conccntrations,
rcspcctively, plotted relativc to total [/CDpn] : total [(SÞTryp
tophanl: l0o%. (a) [cu((,slTrp)]*, (b) Cu2*, (c) [cu((.ç)-Trp)r],(d) [Cu(ÉCDpnXs)-Trp]¡ 

*, (¿) [Cu(lCDpnXSlTrp]', U,
[Cu(fCDpn)]", (s) [Cu((.Ð-Trp)OH], (å) tCu(pCDpn)OHl* and (i)
Icu(ÉcDpnX(sÞTrp)oH].
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T¡ble I Stabilily constantso charactcrizing metallo-6^{3-aminopropylaminofó^-deoxy-p-cyclodextrins and related complexes in aqucous
solution at 298.2 K and / : 0.10 (NaClOJ

M2*

Co2 Ni2+ ö Cu2 * Zn2 "

(a)

(b)

(e)

(a)

(s)(c)

(d

log(Krldmr mol- ¡

log(K./dmr mol-'
log(K"idmr mol I

log(Kr¡dmr mol- |

log(K.",/dmr mol-
log(Kor/dm¡ mol-
log(Kr"/dm3 mol -

log(Krrldmr mol-

4.22 + OO2
2.5 + 0.2

4.41 + 005
401 + 0.08
404 + 003 (0.r)
4 32 + 0.05 (0.09)

5.2 t 0.1
3.1 I 0.t

5 42 + 0.03
4 67 t 0.03
4l+0.2(0.2)
5.r + 0.2 (0.2)

?.35 + 0.04
3.09 t
8.il I
'1.20 I
7.85 +
8.09 +
5.29 +

5.4 +

4.96 t 0.08
3.0 t 0.r

4.m1004
004
003
007
007
005

(0 07)
(0.06)

5.3 + 0.1 (0.1)
5.3 + 0.r (0.1)

0.05 (0.1)
0.1 (0.2)

'Errorsquotedforl.(themeanofNruns)represen(thestandarddeviations,o:J{[I(/i,-K)'IAN-l)]whercK,isavaluefromasingle
run for the best lit o[the variatron of pH with added volume of NaOH titrant obtained through SUPERQUAD, and i = l,2, , N Whcn a K
rl¿nved lrr this way was ernployerl ås å carrstãrìl rn the sullsequenl derivatrorr o[ anotlrer X. the error assoclalsl wilh lhe lìrsl I\ was propag:¡ted
in the derivation o[ the second K For the diastercomers, the lìrst and second errors quoted are calculatcd assuming l0O and 99% cnantiomeric
punty oftryptophan. respect¡vely ù Re[. 1.1
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100

7.5
pH

tÍg,3 Plot of non-Cu2* spccics in a solution 0.00095' 0.001 and

0,001 mol dm-r in total Cu2+, pCDpn and (SÞtryptophan conc€n-

rrations, respectively, plotted rclative to total [pcDpn] - total [(Sl
tryptophanj: 100%. (¿) ûCDpnHi*' (å) (S)-Trp' (c) pCDpnH' aod
(d) ÉCDpn.

specics appcar below. A detailed discussion of the verious

equilibria now follows.

Cyclodextrin F4u¡libñ¡

The acid dissociations of the diprotonated amino-
propylamino substituent of pCDpnH]* :

f,¡t

PCDpnHl*. -PCDpnH*+H+ (l)

X¡z

pCDpnH+ 

- 

PCDpn + H+ (2)

derived from data in the pH range ó.0-11.5 are characterized

by pK., = 7.39 ! 0.04 and PK.z : 9'9 t 0.1. The acid disso-

ciationJ of TrpH+ characterized by pK.s oI 2.Ñ ! 0.02 and

9.28 t 0.01, and derived from data obtained in thc pH ranges

2.0-3.0 and 8.0-10.5, respectively, are similar to those in the

literature.l?
For complexations of either (RfTrp- or (.ffTrp- by

lCDpn: f,rr
pCDpn + (R)-Trp- : pCDpn'(RÞTrp- (3)

pcDpn + (s)-Trp- ''" - pcDpn'(sfrrp- (4)

log(Krr/dm3 mol- r) = 3.41 + 0.02 (0.05) and log(Krs/dm3
mol-r): 3.,1O t 0.0? (0.1) werc derived from data in the pH
range 8.5-11.5, where the frrst and second errors are cålcu'
lated on the basis of tryptophan being 100 and 99% pure'

respoctively.

Complexetion of ó^{}Aminopropyleminoþ^'deoxy-p'
cyclodextrin ¡nd the Tryptoph¡n Anion by Divalent Metel
Ions

The stability of the metallocyclodextrin formed by pCDpn:

M'z+ + fcDpn -- [M(lcDpn)]" (5)

varies with the nature of M2* as shown by the variation of
the magritude of K, in the sequence Co2* < Ni2' <
Cu2t > zn2* (Table l) as anticipated from the lrving-
Williams series.rs In the cascs of [Ni(pCDpn)]2+ and

[Cu(pCDpn)]'z*, pK.s of 9.20 * 0.04 and 7.84 * 0.03' respec-

tively, were determined and are thought to corresPond to the

deprotonation of aqua ligands bound to the metal ccntres.
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Similar deprotonations were not reliably detected for the
Co2* and Zn2* analogues, because the precipitation of a

metal hydroxide species above pH 8.5 and 7.5, respectively,
obscured the formation ol [Co(pCDpn)OH] + and

[Zn(pCDpn)OH]* and rendered titrations above these pHs
impractical.

The formation of [M(PCDPnH)]3*:

M2* + fcDpnH- -!- [M(fCDpnH)]3+ (6)

is less favoured (Iable t) as anticipated from the charge

repulsion between M2 * and ÉCDpnH 
t and the monodentate

nature of fCDpnH*. Thc pK. of [M(pCDpnH)]rt is

8.3 I 0.1, 7.83 I 0.02, 5.74 t 0.05 and 8.1 + 0.1 when

M2* : Co2*, Ni2t, Cu2* and Zn2*, resp€ctively. These

values probably characterize the deprotonation of the mono-
protonated aminopropylamino substituents of pCDpnH* in
the metallocyclodextrins. The stability constants K, and K.
and the corresponding pK.s were derived from data obtained
in the pH ranges 6.0-8.5, 5.5-8.5, 5.5-9.0 and 5.5-7.5, whcn
M2t : Co2*, *¡z*, Cu2* andZn2*, respectively.

The formation of [M(trp)] * and [M(Trp)r] also occurs:

M2+ + Trp- . é- [M(Trp)]* (7)

[M[r¡p)]. * Trp- "-. [M(Trp)r] (8)

The stability constants, Ka and Kr, deterrrined in this study

Gable 1) are in reasonable agreement with those in the liter-
ature,rT and also exhibit variations anticipatcd from the

Irving-rWilliams scries.l8 For [Ni(Trp)]+ and [Cu(Trp)]*,
pK.s of 9.1 + 0.1 and 7.28 t 0.07, respectively, were detcr-
mined, which probably correspond to the deprotonation of
aqua ligands bound to the metal oentres. Similar dcprotona-
tions were not reliably detected for the Co2* andZn2+ a¡a-
logues, because the prccipitation of a metal hydroxide spccies

above pH 8.5 and 7.5, respectively, interfcred \¡"ith the titra-
tions. The stability constants K. and K5 and thc corrcspond-
ing pK.s were derived from data obtained in the pH ranges

6.5-8.5, 5.0-9.0, 3.0-ó.5 and 5.5-7.0, when M2* : Co2*,
Ni2*, Cu2 + and Zn2+,respectively.

E¡¡ntioselectivity in the Complexation of (RÞ ¡nd
(.5)Tryptophrn Anion by Div¡lent Metal Complexes of
6^{}Aminopropylaminoþ^leoxy-f +yclodextrin

The stability of the complexes formed by [M(fCDpn)]'z*
with (RlTrp- and (.S)-Trp-:

[M(pcDpn)]'z* +(RfTrp- 
t"'' 

[M(lcDpn[R)-Trp]+
(e)

[M(pCDpn)]'z* + (s)-Trp- . 5- 
[M(ÉCDpnXs)-Trp]+

(10)

also varies with the nature of M2* as shown by the variation
of the magnitude of Ku" and K." in the sequence

Co2* < Ni2* < Cu2* > Zn2* ¡fable l). In addition, thcre is

a ten-fold enantioselectivity for (SfTrp- when M2* : Ni2*,
as a comparison of K.* with K6s shows. When M2* : Co2+

and Cu2*, there is a moderate enantiosclectivity for (.f)-Trp-,
but when l[l2' :Znz+, no enantioselectivity is obscrved.
The effect of enantioselectivity on the concôntrations of
scveral species in the Ni2+ systcm is shown in Fig. 4.

The lower stabilities of fCDpn '(RlTrp- and lCDpn '(S)-
Trp - by comparison with those of [M(pCDpn[RfTrp] 

* and

tM(lCDpnXSÞTrpl*, demonstrate that M2* strengthens the
complexation of Trp-. However, as [M(ÉCDpn[RfTrp]*
and [M(ÉCDpnXSÞTrp]* (K"* and K.r) are less stable than

80
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@'õ
o
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0
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Fig. 4 Plot of selected species in a solution 0.00095, 0.001 aod 0.001
mol dm-r in total Ni2*, ÉCDpn and either (R)-tryptophan or (Sf
tryptophan (indicated by primed letters) conccntrations, respccúvely,
plotted rclativc lo total [fCDpn] : either total [(R]tryptophanl or
total l(.S)-tryptophan]:100%. (¿) pCDpnH', (¿') ÉCDpnH*, (b)

Ni((nÞrrp)l-, (al Ni((sÞrç)lt, (c) [Ni((RÞrrpL], (c') tl¡i((s)-
Trp)J, (d) [Ni(ÉCDpn)]'z*, (d') tNi(fcDpn)1'¿*, (e) [Ni(ÉcDpn) (R)-
Trpl* and (e') [Ni(ÉCDpnXS]Trpl+.

[M(Trp)]+ (Kn) when M2*:Co2*, Ni2+ and Cu2+, it
appears that the factors stabilizing complexation of (RfTrp-
and (SfTrp- by pCDpn and M2+ in [M(/CDpn[RÞTrp]'
and [M(pCDpnXSlTrp]* do not reinforcc each other. In
contrast, [Zn(ÉCDpnXRÞTrp]t and lZn(fCDpnXS)-Trpl*
are more stable than [Zn(Trp)]+, consistent with mutual
rcinforcement of the complexation of (RlTrp- and (SlTrp-
by pCDpn ernd Zn2', but there is no enantioselection
between (R)-Trp- and (SlTrp-.

The structure envisaged for [M(pCDpn[RþTrp]* and

[M(ÉCDpnX^Ð-Trp]t has the indole moiety of Trp- inside
the cyclodextrin annulus with the Trp- cbiral centre in the
vicinity of the pnmary hydroxy groups of the cyclodextrin,
and the Trp- amine and carboxylate groups coordinated to
M'*, as shown in Fig.5. It has been argued that the indole
moiety is only inside the cyclodextrin annulus for tbe dia-
stcreomer with the higher stability in the Cu2' complexes
of 6A-[4-(2-aminoethyl)imidazoyl]- 6^-deoxy-f-cyclodextrin
and 6^-deoxy-6^-[2{,1-imidazoylþthylamino]- f-cyclo-
dextrin, which preferentially complex (Ð-Trp- and (RlTrp-,
respectively.r2'ti We have no evidence for such major struc-
tural differences in the complexes studied here.

The influence of the nature of M2* on the stabilities of
[M(ÉCDpnXR)-Trp]* and [M(fCDpnXÐ-Trp]* reflects thc

Fig. 5 A possiblc slrue ture for IM(lCDpnNS)-Trp] 
- , where lhe

cyclodextrin annu¡us rs shown as a truncated cone with the narrow
and widc cnds rcprcscnting the clrcles delineuted by prtmary and sec

ondary hydroxy groups, respectively
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variation in the ionic radii of six-coordinate Co2*, Ni2*,
Cu2* and Zn2*, which are 0.745,0.69, 0.?3 and 0.74 Å,,re
respectively, and the geometric constraints arising from
ligand-field effects in Co2t, Ni2* and Cu2*.20 It is particu-
larly interesting that [Zn(pCDpn[RFTrp] * and

[Zn(pCDpnN.ffTrp] + arc of the same stability, whereas the
analogous diastereomers for the other three metals are of dif-
ferent stability. This suggests that the absenc¿ of ligand-field-
gencrated geometric constraints on dro Zn2* allows more
flexibility in the structures oî lZn(pCDpn[AfTrp]+ and
[Zn(fCDpnXS)-Trp]+ and as a result enantioselcctivity is
dec¡eased. In contrast, the de electronic configuration for the
similar sized Cu2+ imposes a tetragonally distorted octa-
hedral geometry which may place greater constraints on the
interaction of the chiral centres of (RÞTrp- and (SfTrp-
with the pCDpn moiety and decrease the stabi¡ity of
[Cu(fCDpn[RFTrp]* by comparison with that of
[Cu(ÊCDpnX.Ð-Trp]*. Similar arguments may be applied in
the cases of d7 Co2+ and ds Ni2* whose six-coordinatc
geometries more closely approach regular octahcdrons. The
greater enantioselectivity caused by Ni2+ indicates that the
size of the metal centre is important, and that a differencc of
0.O4 Ä can result in a substantial change in the degree of
enantioselectivity.

The stabilities of [Cu(pCDpn{RlTrp]'1+ and [Cu(pCDpn)
(S)-Trpl't :

[Cu(pCDpn)]'?* + (RÞTrp - 
-" - 

[cu(pcDpn[RÞTrp]'*
(t l)

[Cu(pCDpn)]'z* + (s)-Trp 
.'" - 

[Cu(pCDpn[s)-Trp]'*
(12)

are lower than those of [Cu(lCDpnXRÞTrp]t and
[Cu(ÉCDpnXS)-Trp]+ (fable l) and there is no signiôcant
enantioselectivity, probably because (R)-Trp and (SfTrp act
as monodentate ligands and are less sterically constrained
than bidentate (RÞTrp- and (S)-Trp-. The deprotonations
of [Cu(pCDpn[R)-Trp]'*, [Cu(lCDpnXS)-T.p]'*,
[Cu(pCDpn[R)-Trp] * and [Cu(pCDpn[.9)-Trp] 

+ are char-
acterized by pK.s of 6.72 + 0.08 (0.1), 6.6 + 0.1 (0.2),

9.48 + 0.07 (0.09) and 9.37 + 0.04 (0.05), respectively. The
pK,s for the fust pair may characterize the deprotonation of
either the TrpH* or the pCDpnH* ligand, but an una¡n-
biguous assignment is not possible. The pK.s for the second
pair probably characterize the deprotonation of an aqua
ligand. These reactions were not detected when
M2t : Co2*, Ni2t and Zn2*.

The stability constants for the complexations shown in
eqn. (9þ(12) were derived from data obtained in the pH
ranges 7.5-8.7, 7.0-9.2, 4.5-9.5 and 6.5-8.0, when
M2* : Co2*, Ni2+, Cu2* andZn2*, respectively.
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